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Status of Fish Passage
Facilities at Nonfederal

Hydropower Projects
Glenn E (_ada and Michael J. Sale

ABSTRACT

The statusofdirectmitigationpracticesforfishpassagewas assessedaspartofanongoing,multi-yearstudyof
thecostsand benefitsofenvironmentalmitigationmeasuresatnonfederalhydroelectricpower plants.Information
was obtainedfrom theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission,hydropowerdevelopersand stateand federalre-
sourceagenciesinvolvedinhydropowerregulation.]:,shladderswere foundtobethemostcommon means ofpass.

lugfishupstream;elevators/liftswere lesscommon, buttheiruseappearstobe increasing.A wide varietyofmitiga-
tivemeasures,includingspillflows,narrow-meshintakescreens,angledbarracksand light-orsound-based
guidancemeasures,isemployedtopreventfishfrombeingdrawn intoturbineintakes.Performancemonitoringand
detailed,quantifiableperformancecriteriawerefrequentlylacking.Fifty-twoofthe66projects(82%)withoperating
downstreamfishpassagemeasureshad no performancemonitoringrequirements;50of71projectoperators(70%)
indlcatedthatno performanceoblectiveshad beenspecifiedforthemitigativemeasures.We foundthatcomprehen-
sivefieldstudlesneededtoevaluatetheeffectivenessoffishpassagedeviceshavebeenrare.

he regulatory process that controls devel- Section 18 of the FPA authorizes the departments of

opment of hydroelectric power in the Commerce and the interior to prescribe fishways at
United States has become increasing]), projects licensed by the FERC.
complex. The role of natural resource Hydropower projects can seriously harm fish

agencies in the regulation of nonfederal hydro- populations. Natural resource agencies attempt to
power projects has been significantly strengthened avoid these impacts by recommending to the FERC
in recent years, in part as a result of amendments appropriate mitigative measures (e.g., to enhance
to the Federal Power Act (FPA) brought about by upstream and/or downstream fish passage). The
the Electric Consumers Protection Act of 1986. For decision whether or not to mandate fish passage
e×ample, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commis- facilities and, if so, which types, is often disputed.
sion (FERC), which licenses nonfederal water Although numerous mitigative measures for fish
power projects, must give fish and wildlife re- passage are available for hydropower projects, their
sources equal consideration with power production costs can be high, and their effectiveness may be
in its licensing decisions, must be satisfied that a poorly understood.
project is consistenl with comprehensive plans for a In keeping with its mission to promote environ-
waterway (including qualifying fisheries manage- mentalh, sound hydroelectric development, the Hy-
ment plans), must include resource agency terms dropower Program of the U.S. Department of En-
and conditions for the protection of fish and wild- ergy (DOE) is conducting a multi-year stud)' of
lift, in an_' exemption from licensing, and must environmental mitigation. The first phase of this
adopt in a license the mandatory terms and condi- study was an examination of mitigation practices
tions ol land management agencies (FERC 1991). associated with three issues: fish passage, instream

flow requirements, and dissolved oxygen. The ob-
Glenn r. Carla a_zd Michael I. Sale arc research staff mere- jectives were (a) to identify, compile, and analyze

her amf hudros_lstcms :group leader, respecttvely, m the Enz.i. information on the implementation and monitoring
rom,esltal Sctetz_e.. Dt[,tsum, Oak Ruigc Natu,zal Laboratori/. of specific, direct mitigation practices; and (b) to
P.O Boa 2(J08. Oak Ridge. TN 37831-603_. Thet.i conduct re- determine the degree to which costs, benefits, and
search am_ assessment o[ the impacts ot epu'r_,u.lteclmoloy,ies on effectiveness of these practices have been mea-
aquata resources, sured. This paper is a summary of the findings
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related to fish passage in that report (Sale et al. Information from Hydropott,er Dt'z,eloIJcr;
1991), which is the first (Volume 1) of a series. Information available from FERC data bases is
Subsequent volumes of the environmental mitiga- coded or otherwise abbreviated and is nt_t sutt icient

tion study will treat these three issues and others to evaluate site-specific mitigation practices t)r costs
individually, and benefits. Therefore, a major etfurt was made tu

acquire new information directly from the duvel-
Study Methods opers of projects at which fish passage miti_,ativc

he commission's licensing records were measures were, required. Developers were cont,acted

used to identify projects that were required via mailings ,,.nd wel'e asked to describe the _pecttic
to mit!gate environmental impacts related mitigation measures required bv their FERC licenses
to either upstream or downstream fish pas- or exemptions, the extent to which the require-

sage. The data contained in these records were vet- ments have been implemented, the extent tt) which
ified by contacting hydropower developers, and ad- data have been collected tc) determine it mitig,lt_un
ditional information was obtained directly from was successful, and the success uf mitigatit_n re-
both developers and state and federal resource quirements in protecting aquatic resources. We con-
agencies responsible for overseeing hydropower tacted all 707 developers believed tt_ have instre,_m
development, flow, dissolved oxygen and/or fish passage require-

ments and received 280 responses (4()'_;), most of
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission Data Bases which indicated that no fish passage requirements

The hydropower licensing records used in this had been mandated. Returns were representative of
study came from two sources: (1) the FERC's Hv- the geographic distribution of fish passage require-
droelectric Power Resources Assessment (HPIL_) merits (i.e., most returns came from the Northeast,
data base and (2) the FERC's Hydropower Licen- West Coast, and the Rocky Mountain states). No
sing Compliance Tracking System (HLCTS). The systematic follow-up mailings or phone calls were
HPRA database system is a comprehensive reposi- made to nonrespondents to assess possible bias in
tory of information on developed and undeveloped the returns. The assumptions associated with deriv-
hvdropower resources in the United States. HPRA ing conclusions for the overall target population of
was used to obtain descriptive information on exist- FERC-licensed projects from the 280 projects that
ing prolects in the study's target population, in- responded to the inf'rmation request are discussed
eluding such characteristics as licensing and con- in Sale et al. (1991).
struction status, project location, and developer
type (e.g., private, municipality, utility).

The HLCTS data base is used by the FERC's Divi- Information from Natural Resource Agencies
sion of Project Compliance and Administration to In an effort to obtain additional information on
track license requirements and compliance actions, mitigation policies, effectiveness, and available data
HLCTS includes codes for all study and reporting and to ensure a balanced view of current practices,
requirements defined in each project's license, li- those _,tate and federal resource agencies that have
cense articles, or exemption order. Although these responsibilities for recommending environmental
codes do not completely describe all mitigation mitigation at hydropower projects were also asked
measures, HLCTS is the only computerized data for information. Two or more agencies in each ot
base available that contains general information on the 50 states, as well as the regional offices of the
mitigation requirements for recent FERC licenses U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) and the Na-
and exemptions. A copy of the HLCTS data base tional Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), were asked

was obtained from the FERC in July 1990. Our to provide information on fish passage issues.
study of fish passage mitigation measures covered Agencies were asked to list the hydropower prol-
nonfederal hydroelectric prolects that were licensed ects in their respective states or regions that have
or exempted before 1 July 1990. Although most en- fish passage mitigative measures, to describe their
vtronmental mitigation was required for projects li- mitigation policies and practices, and to identify
censed or exempted during the 1980s, mitigative any studies that could be used to quantify benefits
measures at some sites (e.g., fish ladders) have and costs. Agencies from 34 states responded to the
been operating for many years, fish passage information requests.

HOWCANYOUTRACK100 FISHSIMULTANEOUSLY?With LOTEK's DigitallyEncodedTelemetry System!
rI_t.Er_'_Nt14_61B3666B(] _A,_a,_i _]66465
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Current Mitigation Practices The distribution of nonfederal hydroelectric proj-
ect.,, w'lth environmental mitigation requirements is

T hts section describes the tvpes and tre-

Lluencies ot application offish passage mit- shown in Figure l. The percentage ol newly issued
igation measures that have been required licenses with upstream fish passage requirements
at FERC-licensed hydropower projects did not change significantly during the period be-

during the 1980s. Descriptive information about tween 1980 and 1990, averaging around l lC_ (Sale
these fish passage measures, including a review of et al. 1991). However, the percentage of new licen-
the published literature about effectiveness, is given ses that have downstream fish passage require-
in Sale et al. (1991) Unless indicated otherwise, the ments increased from 22% in 1980-83 to 35'); in' 1984-90.
description of current practices in this section is
based soleh/on the new information provided by Upstream Fish Passage
hydropower developers and agencies for this study. The blockage of upstream fish movements by hy-

Analysis of the FERC HLCTS data base indicated droelectric dams may have serious impacts on spe-
that 707 projects have some type of environmental cies whose life histories include spawning migra-
mitigation requirement (i.e., for fish passage, in- tions. Anadromous fish (e.g., salmon, American
stream flow releases, and/or dissolved oxygen shad, blueback herring, striped bass), catadromous
maintenance); fish passage facilities were specifi- fish (e.g., eels), and some resident fish (e.g., trout,
callv mentioned in the licenses of 79 of these proj- white bass, sauger) could all have spawning migra-
ects. We asked the developers of all 707 projects tions halted by barriers such as hydroelectric dams.
about fish passage facilities, even though only a Maintenance, restoration, or enhancement of these
fraction were known to have relevant license re- species' populations may require construction of fa-
quirements. Developers of 280 of the 707 prolects cilities to allow for upstream fish passage (Mattice
(40_) responded to the information request, includ- 1990). Most upstream passage measures can be
ing 34 proiects with upstream fish passage facilities placed into three general categories: trapping and
and 85 projects with downstream fish protection hauling, fishways (Fig. 2), and fish lifts or elevators
measures. More projects with downstream passage (Fig. 3). Descriptions of the basic types of upstream
measures were found via the information request fish passage measures are provided in earlier re-
(85) than expected from the HLCTS data base (no views (Clay 1961; Hildebrand 1980; Orsborn 1987).
more than 79), indicating that the data base is in Information on 34 projects that have upstream
need of updating and verification. We considered fish passage facilities was obtained from hydro-
the 40_;_overall return rate for information requests power developers. Thirty-one of these facilities
good. (91%) were either in operation or completed. Fish

• •

5

• %

• •

o o

Figure I. Distribution of nonfederal hydroelectric projects in the continental United States with mitigation re-

quirements related to fish passage, instream flow, or dissolved oxygen.
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ladderswere themost common mitigativemeasure,
accountingfor24ofthe34 (71%)upstreampassage
devicesreported(Fig.4).Fishladdersareemployed
throughouttheUnitedStates,and some arequite
old,datingbacktotheturnofthecentury.Fishele-
vatorsarea lesscommon (4outof34 or 12%)miti-

gativemeasure.The trappingand hauling(by
trucks)offishtoupstreamspawninglocationsis
usedatsome olderdams orinconjunctionwith
fishlifts,butintwo oftheprojects,fishladdersor
elevatorsarebeingconstructedtoreplacethislabor-
intensivemitigativemeasure.Some upstreampas-
sagemeasuresthatareusedatfew sitesand fit
none ofthethreecategoriesincludeberms(tokeep
upstreammigratingfishaway fromthepowerhouse
dischargeareaortoguidefishtowardladders)and
theuseofnavigationlocks.
Among the29respondentsthathaveoperating

upstreamfishpassagefacilities,12(41%)reported
thatthefacilitiesareinoperationatalltimes.An-
otherI0ofthe29 projects(35%)reportedthatpas-
sagefacilities are operated only during specified Bofflo Detoll
seasons, whereas 4 (14%) are required to operate
only during certain hours (e.g., nighttime) during
specified seasons. Three of the developers (10%) clam
didn't respond to this question.

Twenty-three of the 34 projects (68%) that re-
sponded to our information request reported that
the upstream passage mitigation was designed for I1_1_1
anadromous fish. On the other hand, some hydro-
electric projects are required to maintain upstream
movements of resident (nonanadromous) fish as Plan

well.Thirteenoftheprojects(38%)reportedrest- Figure2.ExampleofaDenllfishwayforupstreamfishpas.
dentfishpassagerequirements,and 4 (12%)re- sage,ModifiedfromKatopodisetal,(|9911,
portedonlyresidentfishpassagerequirements,Not
allofthesefacilitiescurrentlytransportthefish
theyweredesignedtoprotect;a fewupstreampas-
sagefacilitieswere installedwiththeexpectation
thatfuturefishrestorationeffortswould necessitate
their use.

According to the developers who provided infor-
mation to the study, professional judgment by the """_
agencies was the most common basis for incorpora- _,_..,
tion of an upstream fish passage requirement; 17 of u _ ,M,,_,_u:,
34 (50%) reported that professional judgment con-
tributed to the requirement, and 12 (35%) reported
that this was the sole basis for the requirement. Li- vTRaP
censee-conducted and agency-conducted studies / 811 ._ ........ =&, III =
contributed to the development of fish passage re- / .........

ects, Eight of the project operators (24%) were not

need for upstream fish passage at their sites. Re- /garding the role of professional judgment in setting .....
fish passagerequirements, it should be noted that
in many cases the agency position may reflect MrTmA_N
knowledge or studies unknown to the developer. WATU
For example, the need to passanadromous fish up- Figure3.Schematicrepresentationofa fishlift, Modifiedfrom
stream of an existing dam may have been identified Hildebrand el al. (1980).

July 1993 7
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ladder and elevator Figure S. Performanceobjectives for upstream fish passase
measures at nonfederal hydropower projects, based on informa-

hauling tion provided by developers.

Figure 4. Relat;ve frequency of upstream fish passase measures
at nonfederal hydropower projects, based on information pro-
vided by developers, recently licensed or constructed, and results of

monitoring studies are not yet available. Perform-
ance monitoring of upstream fish passage measures

by the agency via management objectives or resto- is not being conducted at 17 of the 30 operating
ration plans before the developer prepared the projects (57%) that provided information. Those
FERC license application, projects for which either the developer or a re-

Performance objectives are an important part of source agency has monitored the success of up-
assessing the benefits of a fish passage facility. Sev- stream passage generally quantify passage rates or,
enteen of the 30 developers (57%) who responded less commonly, fish populations. Twelve of the op-
to a question about written performance objectives erating facilities (40%) monitor fish passage rates;
indicated that "no obvious barriers to upstream these are generally fishway counts that are con-
movement" was one of the criteria used to judge ducted by either the licensee or a fishery resource
effectiveness (Fig. 5); 15 (50%) reported that this agency. Although monitoring studies determine the
was the sole criterion. One facility was required to number of fish that passed through the facility,
pass a specified percentage of migratory, adults; an- riley rarely provide information about the numbers
other was required to pass a specified number, ot .%h unable to successfully negotiate the facility
Four projects (13%) had some other performance and therefore are not useful for comparing effec-
criteria that generally were consistent with goals of tiveness of different devices or of the same device
a larger fishery restoration program. Operators of at different sites.
10 of the projects (33%) were unaware of any per- Seven of the operating projects (23%) monitor the
formance objectives for the upstream fish passage specific fish populations protected by the mitigation
measures at their sites. Responses of the resource measure. Population monitoring studies provide a
agencies to this question also indicated that specific, longer-term view of the success of a mitigative mea-
quantified performance objectives were rare. sure because they can estimate whether fish popu-

In addition to developing specific, verifiable ob- lations have been maintained or enhanced during
jectives, monitoring the operational performance of the facility's operation. Because other factors may
fish passage facilities is important. Without per- influence fish numbers or standing crops, however,
formance monitoring, neither an objective evalua- fish population monitoring by itself may not yield
tion of site-specific mitigation effectiveness nor the widely transferable information about the effective-
transfer of kr_owledge gained _,__.hatsite to other ness of a device.
sites is possible. Based on the responses of licen-
sees contacted for this study, performance monitor- Downstream Fish Passage

ing at nonfederal hydroelectric projects has been A variety of downstream fish passage screening
largely neglected, devices have been employed to prevent fish from

Many of the projects that operate under upstream becoming entrained in the turbine intake flows. The
fish passage monitoring requirements have been simplest measure, spill flows, can transport fish

8 Fisheries, Vol. 18, No. 7



over the hydropower dam rather than through the '°r
T

turbines. At the other end of the scale, sophisti- i _--"
cared physical screening and light- or sound-based F. 3o

guidance measures are being studied. Unlike spill [[ !
flows, physical and behavioral screening make pos- _. !
sible bypassing downstream migrating fish with a _ 2o; i--i
minimal loss of water that can be used for power _' _ .I

generation. Extensive reviews of downstream fish _
passage mitigation measures are available (Taft .. ,0_ I f ---

1986; EPRI 1988; Bell 1991). No single fish protec- ti i i J --2 ....tion system or device llas vet been demonstrated to o ......... , ............ ,--,_.,

be biologicallv effective, practical to install and op- ,_ OtherVMoolty $1ui©eOthe¢ Spill Traveling B,rrter
" b#r fixed limit way flows screens net

erate, and acceptable to regulatory, agencies under a ,_k ,_ree.,
wide variety of site conditions.

Information was obtained from 85 hydroelectric Figure6. Relative frequency of downstream fish passage mea-
sures at nonfederal hydropower pro_ects, based on information

projects that have downstream fish passage require- provided by developers.
ments. The required measures are in operation at
58 of the 85 projects (68%). Figure 6 lists the most

common measures employed to reduce turbine en- _ "_trainment of fish; some of these measures are used _ N.

in combination, e.g., fixed screens with velocity -----x \x //limits. The most frequently required downstream A
fish passage device is the angled bar rack (Fig. 7). _ _
This mitigative measure, in which a trash rack that
has closely spaced bars (ca 2 cm) is set at an angle
to the intake flow, is commonly required in the
Northeast. Angled bar racks are used by 32 of the
85 projects (38%) that responded to the information
request. Other types of fixed fish screens (34% of
the projects) range from variations of conventional
trash racks oriented perpendicular to flow to more

Figure 7. Diagram of an angled bar rack installation. Modified
novel designs employing cylindrical, wedge-wire fromNettlesandGloss(1987).
intake screens. Traveling screens are used at _.hree
of the projects (4%); these screens are installed in

the gatewells of large hydroelectric projects, passage measures are in operation at all times.
Intake screens of all kinds may have a maximum Eighteen of the 85 projects (21%) operate the miti-

approach velocity requirement and a sluiceway or gative measure only during specified seasons,
some other type of bypass to transport the fish be- whereas 3 (4%) are operated only during certain
low the dam (Fig. 6). In some cases a properly de- hours of specified seasons. Seventeen percent of
signed trash sluiceway may serve to transport projects did not report when the downstream fish
screened fish safely downstream. Twenty of the 85 passage measures are used, perhaps because many
projects (24%) have a maximum velocity limit on are still under construction, and specific require-
the intake flows (ranging from 0.1 to 1.2 m/s), and merits have not been determined.
22% have a sluiceway or some other form of by- Downstream fish passage facilities were most fre-
pass. Only three of the projects (4%) have a maxi- quently designed to protect adult resident fish (55%
mum approach velocity requirement as the sole of projects with such facilities). Juvenile resident
measure to reduce turbine entrainment. Eight of the fish (41%) and juvenile anadromous fish (25%) were
projects (9%) have a sluiceway or bypass as the also important targets for these mitigative men-
only mitigati-,e measure to enhance downstream sures. Downstream fish passage facilities are in-
fish passage, tended to protect fish eggs and larvae at only 8% of

The other types of downstream fish passage men- the projects.
sures reported were barrier nets, blockage of the In the views of developers providing information
top portion of the trash rack to guide surface-ori- to this study, professional judgment by the agen-
ented fish to a sluiceway, modification of the oper- cies was the most common basis for incorporation
ating sequence of multiple-unit projects, and exper- of a downstream fish passage requirement; 43 of
imental use of strobe lights or underwater sound to the 85 projects (51%) reported that professional
drive fish away from the turbine intake area. judgment contributed to the requirement, and 38%

As with upstream fish passage facilities, a sig- reported that this was the sole basis for the require-
nificant percentage (57%) of the downstream fish ment. As with upstream fish passage requirements,

July 1993 9



the agency position on the need for downstream 80
fish passage facilities may have been based on
knowledge or studies unknown to the developer.
Further, professional judgment in selecting a type

or design of a needed downstream fish passage _ 60
system may have been necessitated by lack of data
on the effectiveness of most protection systems. Li- "'_
censee-conducted and agency-conducted studies i:i i
contributed to the development of the fish passage 4o
requirements in 22% and 9% of the projects, re- ,-
spectively. Twenty-six percent of the projects re- •
ported being unaware of any studies related to
downstream fish passage at their sites. 20 _i

Developers were asked about what performance !
objectives had been specified by the FERC or fisher- _.i_
ies agencies (Fig. 8). Fifty of the 71 projects (70%)
providing this information reported that no per- 0 _,_ : ...... _ .... r-_
formance objectives had been specified. Four facili-

None Other PeroentagePeroentegeties (6%) were required to exclude a specified per-
centage of fish from entrainment, and three ex©luslon mortality

facilities (4%) were required to limit mortality of Figure 8. Performance objectives for downstreamfish passage
downstream migratory fish to a specified level, measures at nonfederal hydropower projects, basedon informa.
Twenty percent had some other performance objec- tton provided by developers.
tire, usually a qualitative goal such as "effective
operation."

measures (e.g., a defined number or percentage
The degree of performance monitoring for operat- passage), and an equal number are aware of, oring downstream fish passage facilities at the non-

participate in, operational performance monitoring.
federal projects examined in this study is relatively None of the federal resource agencies contacted
low. No performance monitoring was reported at 52 for this study has a specific written policy regarding
of the 66 projects (79%) that have operating dov, n-
stream fish passage measures. Among the 14 proj- mitigation of fish passage impacts at hydroelectric

projects. The FWS has two policies related to the
ects that have conducted operational monitoring, 11 hydropower licensing and exemption processes.
monitored passage rates, 10 estimated mortality The first (USFWS 1981) covers impacts of all types
rates, and one monitored fish populations, of development projects, including hydropower.

This policy does not specifically address fish pas-
Agency Positions on Fish Passage sage requirements, but rather identifies a procedure

Mitigation that the FWS uses to determine all types of mitiga-

gencies from 34 states responded to our tion. The FWS also has a hydropower policy, issued

request for information about fish pas- in 1988. Although the hydropower policy is in ef-
sage mitigation; many of those states that fect, it is under review because of numerous public
failed to respond have little or no non- comments on the need, scope, and content that

federal hydropower development. Relatively few suggest the policy is not needed.
states require mitigation of fish passage impacts for
nonfederal hydroelectric projects; where mitiga- Discussion
tion has occurred, it has most often been associated "IF n its draft policy statement on hydropower de-

with runs of anadromous fish. Nine of the state I velopment, the American Fisheries Society
agencies providin 8 information to this study have a supports the implementation of proven tech-
written policy regarding mitigation of fish passage nologies to mitigate adverse impacts to fisher-
impacts of hydropower (Appendix B, Sale et al. ies and stresses that monitoring and follow-up
1991). These policies range in stringency from advi- studies in demonstration projects are absolute pre-
sorv recommendations to requirements by state law requisites for the use of unproven methodologies
thai ever,,, dam or other obstruction across a stream (Tyus and Winter 1992). Our study found that de-
be provic]ed with fish passage measures. States that spite increasing efforts in recent years to install a
have policies relating to fish passage (Alaska, Cali- variety of fish passage and protection measures at
fornia, Colorado, Idaho, Maine, Michigan, New Jer- hydroelectric power plants, few comprehensive
sev, Pennsylvania, and Washington) also tend to be field studies have been carried out either to assess
those with the greatest number of hvdropower the site-specific effectiveness of these mitigative
projects. Five agencies reported setting quantifiable measures or to evaluate their use in other settings.
performance objectives for fish passage mitigation Experience with biological effects of thermal electric
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generating stations underscores the role of field re- long-term monitorin_ and provisions for project
search and monitoring in determining both the sig- modification during the licen:,e period may need to
nificance of impacts and the adequacy of mitigation be incorporated into project design (Coutant i992;
(Coutant 1992). The lack of information about effec- Tyus and Winter 1992). Similarly, the FERC must
tiveness is a particular problem for downstream fish exhibit flexibility in licensing requirements (e.g., by
passage measures, where designs are more recent increasing use of testing programs and inserting
and varied and practical operating experience is less reopener clauses in cases in which mitigation rec-
than, for example, at fish ladders. Construction and ommendations have been made on the basis of in-
operation of often costly fish passage measures may complete information). Ideally, elements of the test-
be required at sites where need is uncertain (e.g, at ing programs would provide information of general
sites without clearly migratory, fish species) or applicability to other licensing actions. Natural re-
where the subsequent biological benefits remain source agencies must bear in mind that their recom-
unknown, mendaWons for mitigation should be technically de-

The burden of proving the effectiveness of these fensible, implementable, and consistent with ciearly
technologies will fall on all three parties to hydro- established policies and plans (Railsback et al.
power development: licensees, the FERC, and re- 1990). Fish passage measures at particular hydro-
source agencies. Licensees must conduct adequate power projects should be implemented in light of
preoperational studies to characterize the fish re- clear agency goals for the resource and of perform-
source at risk and, if needed, should incorporate ance objectives for the measure.
appropriate, cost-effective mitigative measures to All parties to hydropower development must
maintain that resource. Because the coats of a defin- have an accurate understanding of both the costs
itive testing program may be excessive for individ- and benefits of fish passage mitigative measures.
ual nonfederal hydropower developers, research Wherever possible, the value of fish transported
sponsored by industry groups may be the most effi- around the dam should be estimated and compared
cient way to test widely applicable, but unproven, with construction and operation costs of mitigative
technologies, Given the uncertainties associated measures to ensure that costs do not greatly out-
with both the prediction of impacts and the effect weigh benefits. These values should consider indi-
of mitigation, developers should also realize that rect values associated with recreational use, use by
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Beyond Dollars and Sense: Debating The.yea D,er,F .UeRe-covery Team recommended that

the Value of Nongame Fish theu.s W,d,feS -,ceconsider four of Arizona's r,ative

What can AFS do to promote the benefits of nongame fishes as candidates for listing
fishes under the Endangered Species' Act. If the recommendation is ac-

cepted, the status of Arizona's 33
By Tom Cain native species will read: nine can-

didates for listing, 18 federally

A l_o Leopold must have herent in this challenge is the listed, one extinct, and five pres-

anticipated the debate need to recognize that our tradi- ently with no special status, l am
bout fisheries priori- tional management emphasis has not implying that stocking of ex-
ies in the 20th century not been able to prevent the de- otic game fish is the only factor

when he wrote in A Sand County cline of our North American fish causing the decline of our native
Almanac, "In each field one group fauna. In our efforts to maximize fish fauna. In fact, habitat degra-
(A) regards the land as soil, and fish production for the angler, we dation is probably the primary
its function as commodity-pro, often unintentionally harm other factor. The concern with exotic
duction; another group (B) re. species or stocks of fish. species, aside from the direct im-
gards the land as biota, and its A classic example of this can be pacts these species have had on
function as something broader." found in Arizona. With a native native fauna, is that their pres-

Traditionally, fisheries manage- fish fauna comprised primarily of ence has overshadowed that of
ment has operated largely under nongame species, Arizona has native species. Consequently,
the (A) philosophy, with protec- relied heavily on the stocking of few people are aware of n_tive
tion of the recreational and corn- exotic game fish to provide sport- nongame fish or the trouble they
mercial values of fish as the sa- fishing opportunities. Anglers in are in, so very little pressure is
cred cows. Only a fool would Arizona can now pursue a hum- put on management asencies to
argue fish are not an economi- ber of exotic game fish ranging improve those species' situations.
cally valuable resource. Where from striped bass to arctic gray- What needs to be done about
differences occur is with the idea ling. But, while the fishing op- the decline of native species, not
that economics is the most ira. portunities are improving, the just in Arizona, but throughout
portant value of fish. Some peo- state has been unable to check Nort,_ _rnerica? An important
pie think biodiversity is not bene- the decline of its native fish first step is for the AFS to clearly
ficial, or at least does not corn- fauna, articulate its position on the
pare to the economic benefits of
fish. If we decide that economics
are indeed the overriding value
of fish, and the American Fisher-
ies Society (AFS) wants to iden-
tify with the (A) group, then we
have put the existence of a num-
ber of nongame species in doubt.
After all, what value would they
have? Before people deny this
would happen, they should ":
know it already has.

Remember the cover of Fisheries
(Vol. 14, No. 6), which read
"Challenge for the New Decade:
Reversing the Decline of our
North American Fish Fauna"? In-

Tom Cain is a f_sheriesbiologist/or Sometimes,activitiestohelpsame fish productionto pleaseanslersresultin declin.
the CocomnoNationalForestin Flags. in8 nonsamespecies.EastClearCreekon theCoconinoNationalForest,Arizona,is
tall, Artzona,and is secreta_-treasurer identifiedby the U.S.FishandWildlifeServiceasa wild troutmanagementareaand
oftileArtzona.NewMexicoChapter. as criticalhabitatforthe LittleColoradospinedace,a threatenedspeciesffnset).
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value of biodiversitv With the that b5% of the residents who fisheries management and not
Clinton administration using the responded believe "we should do the sole reason for fisheries man-
words "biodiversitv _' and "eco- everything we can to preserve agement. For example, the motto
_.vstems". more in its first 100 (native Arizona fish), even if it tor the fisheries program tn the
days than we heard in the pre- means restricting activities like U.S, F¢)rest Service, "Rise to the
v,._us 12 years, AFS can make stocking sport fish such as trout Future_Fish Yc_tr National F¢_r-
_,reat gains for fisheries manage- and bass" (Arizona Game and ests" is fairly limited in scope
ment Ltwe are ready to take ad- Fish Department, 19o2, "Re_pon- and does not embrace the con-
vantage of the situation. We need sible \lanagement Trend Survey, cept of biodiversitv, A motto like

beyond:_ move , the debate and Volume l Summary Analysis "j "Fish Are Rising to the Future on
identity v,here we are going as a This shows angler, aren't the h'_mr Nattonal Forests" seems
Society. Once this is done, we only folks who ap-,reclate tish. more inclusive and mav instill a
can -top talking to ourselves and We'should begin to tap into this sense of ownership in ihe angler
.start talking to others, group that fundamentally values and nonangler alike,

Finally, AFS should recognize
....................... ll.i - -ill3 : ill ....... ,._ .... its stren'gth is in its obiectivitv.

The role AFS should assume is one in as we assume the role ut fisl:ler-
ies advocates, it is important that

which all fish are created equal.., our positions are based on good
........ ................. Illlllll[-- .................................. Illll biology and science and not nec-

essarily on good economics or
l[ we are serious about revers- the diversity of life, and public politics, The role AFS should ,:s-

ing the decline o1_fish fauna, we education is one way to do it. sume is one in which all fish are
need to be aggressive in going to AFS should also encourage created equal. We should be as
the public with our message and land management agencies to quick to champion the cause of
not limit ourselves by talking broaden the scope of their fisher- the little Colorado spinedace as
only to the one in four Ameri- ies programs, which tend to era- we are the salmon in the Pacific
cans who go fishing each year. phasize sportfishing opportuni- Northwest, Game fish already
Granted, anglers are a powerful ties on public lands. To develop have their allies in organizations
group, but think what we can do appreciation by, as well as possi- such as Trout Unlimited, Bass
if we get the support of the three ble new partnerships with, the Anglers Sportsman Society, and
_,ut of tour Americans who do nonangling community, the rues- the Sport Fishing Institute, If AFS
not fish. Sounds crazy, but a re- sage coming from land manage- is not ready to advocate the man-
cent survey bv the Arizona Game ment agencies should show fish- agement of nongame species,
and Fish Department showed ing as a byproduct of good who will?
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A Hierarchical Approach to

Classifyinl geaturesStreamHabitat
Charles P. Hawkins, Jeffrey L. Kershner, Pe*.er A. Bisson, Mason D. Bryant, Lynn M.
Decker, Stanley V. Greg.ory, Dale A. McCullough, C. K. Overton, Gordon H. Reeves,

Robert J. Steedman and Michael K. Young

ABSTRACT

We proposeahierarchicalsystemofc!assttyingstreamhabitatsbasedon threeincreasinglyfinedescrtptlonsolthe

morphologicaland hydraulicpropertiesotchannelgeomorphicunits.We definechannelgeomorphicunitsasareas
ofrelativelyhomolgeneousdepthand flowthatareboundedby sharpgradientsinb_.'hdepthand flow DiIturencesi

among theseunits provide a natural basis for habitat classificationthat is independent ol spatial scale=At the most
general level of resolution, we divide channel units rain last. and slow.water calegortesthat approximately corre.
spond tothecommonly usedterms"riffle"and "pool."Withinthefast.watercatego_,we idenhlvtwo subcate_o.
nesofhabitats,thosethatarehighlyturbulent(falls,cascades,chutes,rapidsand riffles)and lhosewithlow turbu_
fence(sheetsand runs),Slow.waterhabitatsinc!udepoolsformedby channelscour(eddypools,trenchpop,Is,told.

channelpools,convergencepools,lateralscourpcaJlsand plungepools)and thoseformedbel_inddams Dammed
poolsincludethoseobstructedby debrisdams,beaverdams.landslidesand abandonedchannelsWe c_mslderbad:k-
watersasa typeotdammed pool Fishesand otherstreamorganismsdlstmgmshamong thesehabitatsatune _r
more levelsofhierarchyHabitatsdefined=nthisway representan importanthabitattempleton whichpatternsol

biologicaldiversity and production form We believe that a hierarchicalsystemof ctassl/ication will tactlitateunder-
standing of biotic.habitatrelationships in streamsand lead to more effective methods ol e_al'uating the elfecl_,ol
environmentalchangeon streamecosystems.Rehningthecritenaby whichhabitatsaredistmgulshud,quantttymH
how different speciesuse different habitats,and integrating the ways biota respond to habitat wsnattonshould iacili.
tale the emergenceof a theory of stream habitatorganiza.on,

"It is not the nomenclature that matters but the clear defmtttons makes the number of habitat classes required
of the contents gtvcn to terms, a tru|sm most trectuentlv mlsun- for adequate description of a given stream un-
derstor.yd,"E,Balon(1982) clear;

3,environmentalvariationisoftengradualrather

O evelopme.,Lofa logicaland consistent thandiscreteatseveraldifferentspatialand

systemotstreamhabitatclassification temporalscales,furtherconfoundingidenttfi-

haschallengedbothstreamresearchers cationofhabitatclasses;and
and fishenesmanagersformany years 4.thetypeand resolutionofclassificationneeded

(e.g.,Platts1980;Bissoneta].1982;reviewby Mos- may varywithspecificresearchormanage-
ley1987),Althoughthereisa clearneed forclassifi- ment objectives.

cation,no singleapproachhasbeengenerallyac- A generalclassificationsystemofstreamhabitats
cepted,A generalsystemofhabitatclassification shouldserveseveralpurposes(Pennak1979;War-hasbeenhinderedbecause

1. stream environments consist of so many inde- ren 1979; Platts 1980), The system should provide astandard frame of reference that facilitates commu-
pendent and interacting factors known to in-
fluence biota that distinguishing habitats based nication among researchers and managers, l-[abitat

classes should be defined in an ecologically mean-
on a single criterion is impractical; ingful way that can be easily recognized by both

2, environmental heterogeneity vari(s consider- researchers and managers. These classes should be
ably both within and among streams,which basedon measurablevariation in environmental at-

tnbutesat spatial scalesimportant to the dctivlties
Charles P. Hawkins ts an assoctateprofessorat the Depart. of stream biota, [t should also be possible to extrap-

ment of Fisheriesand Wildlife, Utah State Umverstttt,Logan, olate biotic-habitat relationships from one _tream to
Utah84322, Theco-authorscan _ reachedthrouschHawkins another, Furthermore, the system should bt, tlexible
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enough that tt can be used to addressa variety of ,_,|
researchand managementobiectives.

"Fhi.need tor a general, workable classificationis
e_peclally a_.'utefor small streams(< 4th order),
which exhibit considerableheterogeneityin both
morphological and hydraulic features(Beschtaand
Plaits1986;Sullivan et al, 1987;Robinsonand Bes-
chta ]990), Environmental variation in small

strt,anls is conspicuous at the spatial scale of chan-
nel geomorphic units, hereafter referred to as
"channel units," Channel units are quasi-discrete
areas of relatively homogeneousdepth and Now

........ rHnll/iTILf!lIZII]L I] ] .... . -- I1[II I I II [llHI fl .....

It seems especially important
that hypotheses regarding the
effects of individual habitat fea-
tures (e.g., food or cover) be
tested while controlling for the
effects of other habitat factors.

I I illill IIIlil T [ II!TII[I]IilI]II 1 HII!l[ I .... I ............. IIIIIII I

that are bounded by sharp physical gradients (e,g,,
rifflesand pools),lhdiv_dualunitsareformedby
interactionsamong discharge,sedimentloadand
channelresistancetoflow(e.g.,Leopoldeta].1964;
Richards1982).Differenttypeso¢unitsareusually
tn close enough proximity'to one another that ms- TheUpperSmithRivet nearMountSt, Helena,

Washington,illustratestheheteroBeneousnatureof
bite stream organisms can select the type of unit physical habitats in man)' small stream ecosystems, A
that provides the most suitable habitat, 8tandarditedclassificationsystemfor habitatsat the

Vamation=nthe structureand dynamicsof the channelunit spatialscaleshouldleadto betterdefined
physical environment are priman.,"factorsaffecting habitatrelationshipsfor streambiota.
productlonand diversityofstreambiota(e.g.,
Hvnes 1970.Vannoteet'a].]980;Minshall1988).

Tl_isspatialand temporalheterogenei_'represents unitsand thehydraulicprocessesthatformed
an importanthabitattemplet(e.g.,Southwood them.The),suggestedthatseveraldistinctchannel
1977)forstreambiota.Althoughimportantenviron- unitsoccuratsummer, base-flowconditionsthat
mental variation exists at all levels of spatial resolu- could be easily recognized and had ecological rele-
tion, many research and management obiectives are vance to salmonids, The American Fisheries Society
best addressed at the spatial scale of channel units has since adopted much of their habitat nomencla-
(e g. Sullivan et al. 1987). At the channel unit of ture (Helm 1985), and this classification system has
resolution, both abundance of biota and rates of been successfully applied to both research and
ecosystem processes often exhibit marked patchi- management purposes. For example, by classifying
heSS, presumably as a consequence of high varia- habitats in this manner, Bisson eta]. (1982, 1988)
t=_mm habitat suitability or quality. Differences in and Sullivan (1986) discovered important ecological
habitat quahtv among channel units are often asso- associations among habitat characteristics, species
c_ated v,,_thdifferences in morphology' (e,g., depth, abundance and body form for the juvenile stages of
width, shape), current velocity (hydraulics) and bed three species of salmonids. Coho salmon (Oncorhyn.
roughness (substrate size). For example, nutrient cht_skssutch), steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykass),
uptake (Aumen et al. 1990), algal abundance (Tett and cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii) segregated
et al. 1978), invertebrate production (Hun'n and within stream segments by using different types of
Wallace 1987) and diversity (Hawkins 19_), and channel uniLs. In these studies, fish distinguished
hsh abundance (Bisson et al, 1988)are all known to between riffles and pools as well as subclasses of
exhibit significant variation at this spatial scale, pools defined by channel unit position, forming

Bisson et al, (1982) based a system of salmonid constraint and flow. Benthic invertebrates also ap-
habitat classification on naturally occurnng channel pear to use different types of channel units
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(e.g., Hawkins i984; Statzner and Higler ]9_46).In habitat use by dlflerent specie.,,and h_rm,l ba,,,l_tor
these case,,,,the basis tor difterentlal use ol unit.,, predicting bustlerespon.,,eto change.,,in habll,lt
appears to be related to differencesin either sub. availability,
strafe size or hvdraulic characteristics,Kershner and Much t;f our understanding oi habitat relate,1=
Snider (1992) refined the predictionsof instream ships in streams hasemerged trom comparaltve
flow models by weighting output by channel unit studiesthat describestatistical relationships hi,-
type thereby more accuratelypredictingchangesin tween habitatvariables and abundance. These sit=d-
habitatavailabilitywithchangingflow, ieshaveyieldedimportantinsi_qhtsr,.,gardirlgthe'

After nearly 10 years of use, we are now aware of factorstl_atinfluence _Lundance, but general qL_,_n-
several obstacles t_tatlimit the original version of titative modelswith high predictive power h,_vc'_ot
theBissonetal,(1982)systemasa generalclassifi, vetemerged(seeFauschetal.19_8;M,_rcuset,il.
cationtool.First,aquaticecologistshaveoftenas- 1990forreviews).Infact,some habitat-hsed
signedhabitatsintodifferentnumbersofhabitat modelsproduceconNictingresults(secBinnsand
classesbasedon a realorperceivedneed formore, Eiserman1979and Bowlby and Rolllq_h).I_hind-
and sometimesfewer,habitatclassesthanoriginally sight,thepresentstatusofhabitatmodel[in_m,w
described.As a consequence,therehasbeena not_ surprising.The perceivedrelativeimpor-
tendencyfor"habitat-typeproliferation"tooccur taneeofdifferentenvironmentalfactorsmay de-
(e.g.,McCain etal.1989).Althoughsuchmodifies- pend stronglyon thespatialscaleoiobser,,;ation
tionsoftenmay be neededtoaddressspecificobjec- (e,g.,Lankaetal,1987;Crowl and SchnellI_-_0).
rives, use of different setsof habitatclassescan Furthermore, comparisonof studie_ conducted at
potentiallyconfoundcomparisonsamong streams, thesame spatialscalemay be confoundeditthe
ifthebasisfordiscriminatinghabitatunitsineach relativeimportanceofdifferentmicro-spatialfactors
caseisnotclear.Second,we havesometimesused varieswithhabitattype.Itseemsespeclallyimpor-
similartermstodescribedissimilarhabitats,thereby rantthathypothesesregardingtheeifectsolindi-
furtherconfoundingamong-streamcomparisons, vidualhabitatfeatures(e.g.,foodorcover)be
Thlrd,we areawareotseveralinstancesinwhich testedwhilecontrollingfortheeffectsolotherhabi-
thesystemhasbeen usedwithoutclearconsidera- tatfactors.Ideallysuchanalyseswould becon-
tlonofeitherresearchormanagement objectives.In ductedwithina singlehabitattypeinwhich only
thefollowingsection,we suggestthata hierarchical thehabitatcomponent ofinterestvariedand otJ'_er
classificationscheme can providebotha logicaland habitatvariableswereconstantornearlyso [_ruh'
ecologicallyrelevantfoundationon w,hichtobase generalmodelsmust ultimatelyintegrateresponses
classificationofchannelunitsand a means of biotaexhibittoenvironmental'variation,_t_evera]

standardizingdescriptionsofchannelunits, spatialand temporalscales,and we havenotpro-
gressedfarinthisrespect.

Needs forConsistentSystemsof Habitatclassificationalsoprovidesa means to
Classification minimizeeffortand maximizethestatisticalrehabil-

itv of population estimates,especially it estimates

treammanagement dependson a solidun- arerequiredforlargespatialscales.We haveoften

derstandingofbiota-habitatrelationships basedpopulationestimateson samplestakenfrom
and,as such,refinementofecologically single,arbitrarily,selectedsectionsofstreamand
sound ways todescribeand classifyhabitats haveassumed t_attheseestimatesarerepresenta-

isa criticalcomponentofstreamscienceand man- riveoftheentirestreamwithina drainagebasin.
agement.Forexample,managersoftenrelyon era- Althoughsuchsamplingcan sometimesyieldvalu-
piricaldescriptionsofhabitatusetomake infer- ableinformationregardingthefactors[_c;tertti,11ly
encesaboutfactorsthatlimita species'growthor limitingpopulations(e.g.,Hawkins etal I_S3),it_s
abundance.Habitatclassificatloncan thereforeaid notvalidtousea singlesampleestimatetoextr_po-
in determining the factorsthat may limit popula- late population abundancesbeyond the,boundaries
tions, if habitat classesare basedon differences in of the area sampled (e,g., abundances within al_
factorsknown to influencebiota, and habitatclassi- entire basin).
hcation is used in a consistent manner. If habitats can be classified and enumerateci, sta-

Quantification of habitat use provides a basis for tisticallv sound estimates of population ablindanc_,
predicting biotic response to changes in habitat at several spatial scales can be made by cei_su._i1_
availability. If the availability of different habitat the amount of different habitat type_ within a
typesand"habitat-specificabundances is known, streamand then samplinl_a subset _! each hab_t,_t
selectivity indices can be calculated, These calcula- type for biota, This approach yields habit,_t-_p¢,c=tic
tions assume that different habitat types are dis- estimates of abundance that can be combined t_
crete, are equally accessible, and recognizable by generate an estimate of population abundarlce in
the organism(s)of interest. Where these assump- the streamsegmentas a whole (e.g., |tankin lq_(_;
tlons are valid, such analyses provide the type of Hankin and Reeves 1988). However, accurate,
data fundamental to understanding patterns of whole-stream estimates require that habitat typt, s b_,
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consistently classified.If field personneldo not con- LEVELI LEVELII LEVELIit
sistentlv identify different habitat types, habitat. ............

specific"estimatesof abundancewill be in error and [-- FALL

,_m¢_ng.basincomparisons will be compromised. ' r CASCADE
This type of watershed.level survey can alsobe F-TURBULENT _ RAPIDused ,asa method of monitoring at different scales.

In the Willamette River basin, 5edell and Luchessa | L RIFFLE
ilL'S2) have reconstructedthe historichabitatde. -FAST WATER--'_ CHUTE

scriptions and fish distributionsto comparecondi- /
ttons in the basin from the 1930sto current condi- LNON.TURBULENT _ SHEET
tions, it basin-level habitat surveys are repeatable _ RUN

and accurate, they can be used as a long-term mon-
ik_rm,Ktc)c)lto comparecurrent conditionswith EDDY
changesin managementover time. By resurveying cou- TRENCH

streams, changesin habitat frequencycan becom. MID.CHANNEL
pared with desired objectives. --SCOUR POOL

Restorationot de_raded stream ecosystemsmay CONVERGENCE
sometimesrequire that we restorehabitat features LATERAL
that are damaged or lost by channel alteration. If PLUNGE
sampling reveals that certain channel elementsmay
be lim=tm/4recc)veryof a population or community, -SLOWWATER '-" DEBRIB
stream managersmay want to manipulate the ,--BEAVER
abundanceof specifictypes of channelunits toward
a mL_redesired set of conditions. Fisheriesman- --DAMMEDPOOL-,--LANDSLIDE

agers have frequently attempted to increasethe - BACKWATER
production of fish by this type of channelmanipu-
lation (seeEverestand Sedell 1983;Wesche1985), ,-,-ABANDONED

although evaluationsof the effectivenessof such CHANNEL
practicesare sorely lacking. We believe a consistent Ftsuttt, Simtllit_/dendrolFsmIllustiitlnl howchlnnelEGo-
method of channel unit classificationwould facili, morphlcunits(CGU)c,nbecllnifledwithtncre,stns levelsot
tareour abilities to set realisticrestoration objectives _lutton, Th_ levelsof climticsttonire 4hownthlt tin be
and to develop efficient ways of evaluating the el- end todlslinsutshel,rises,

fectivenessof specificrestorationpractices, analysis, a few studies provide data supporting the
idea that these habitat classesdiffer significantly in

Recommendations the manner we suggest(Sullivan 1986; Bissonet al.
'lr _ 'r e believea hierarchicalclassificationof 1988).

_ _ channel units may alleviate problems A three-level hierarchyshould provide the level

V V that some usershave with Bissons of resolutionneeded for most researchand man-(Bissonet al, 1982) original classifica, agement purposes(Fig. 1), At the coarsestlevel of
tion scheme. Hierarchical systemsallow choice of resolution, fluvial geomorphologistsrecognize fir-
the level ot_habitat resolution that is required for ties and pools as two primary channel unit types
specific oblectives(Frissellet. al. 1986;O'Neill et al. (Yang 1971;Keller and Melhorn 1978;O'Neill and
L986)and provide a consistent meansfor either col- Abrahams 1987),Riffles are topographic high points
lapsing or splitting data setsif comparisonsacross in the bed profile and are composedof coarsersedi-
studies are desired. Such a systemis valuableif ments, whereas poolsare low points with finer
dataon community-wideand ecosystem-wide,as substrates(Richards1982).At baseflows,riffles
wellasspecies-specific,responsesareneeded, haverapier,shallowflowwithsteepwater-surface
FigureIillustratesourperceptionofthehierarch- gradient,whereaspoolsaregenerallydeep,s[ow-

icai relationships among different types of chan- flowing and have a gentle surfaceslope (Richards
nel units. In constructingthis hierarchy, we first 1978), Although riffles and poolsdo not always
identified which physical characteristicswere have sharp boundaries, they appear to represent
needed to describe specificchannelunits. We then distinctly different ecologicalhabitats. The biota in-
ranked the importance of these factorsas descrip- habiting them are markedly different in both taxon-
five features useful in defining and discriminating omic compositionand the morphological, physio-
am_/nl4diiferent types of channel units. Rankings logical,and behavioral traits they possess.
used in this schemewere basedon consensusde- For many biota, however, important differences
rived from our combinedexperienceclassifying in habitat useoccur at finer levels of resolution
streamhabitats, Although too few empirical studies than recognizedby geomorphologists(e.g., Minshall
exist ,it this time on which to ba_ean objective 1984;Bissonet al. 1988).Stream ecologists
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recognizesubcategonesof rime and pool that fur- Inventory Committee t_t the Western L)iv:s:on,
ther refine the ph)'sicaland biological functions at American Fish,.,rie.,,Society(Helm 1c_5) For thl.,,
these un:ts. Both Bissonel al. (1982)and Helm reason,wL,have attemptcd to pres,.,rvctht, nl_mt,n-
(1985) refer to specifictypes of riffles and pools, clature used by Bisson etal. (lq82) and Helm
which may causesomeconfusion in terminology, (1985). In somecases, we have either coll,_p_¢,dor
To avoid further confusion, we refer to the broad added categoriesbasedon how well original dc,fini-
categoriesof riffle and pool as fast.water and slow- lions fit within our hierarchicalframework. F_r ex-
water channel units, respectively, ample, we used ranked differencesin gradient, per-

Both fast-water units and slow-water units canbe cent super critical flow, bed roughness, mean
divided into two subclasses.Fast-water units can be velocity and step development to identitv sub-
dividedint_eitherhigh-turbulentorlow-turbulent classesofbothturbulent(falls,cascades,rapids,rii-
classesbasedon differencesingradient,bed rough- f]es,chutes)and non-turbulent(sheetsand runs)
nessand stepdevelopment(TableI).We usethe units,The subclassofsheetwas notidentifiedby
term"stepdevelopment"inreferencetothedis- eitherBissonetal.(1982)orHelm (1985).ThisstJb.
tinctbreaksinbed slopethatmay occurwithina classreferstounitswithshallowwaterflowing
channelunit,Two typesofpoolscanbe distin- oversmoothbedrock,a common habitattypein
guishedbasedon whethertheyareformedby some geographicregions,individualpooltypes
scourordamming (Table2),_th subdivisionsap- withinscourand dammed groupsdifferintermsof
aPearto_,Pecologicallyrelevant.The typesand theirlocationwithinthefloodoractivechannel
bundar,cesofriffle-dwellingbenthosarestrongly (i.e.,mainchanneloroffchannel),longitudinaland
affectedby theamount ofturbulence(Statzneretal, cross-sectionaldepthprofiles,characteristicsofsur-

D'1988),ammed poolstendtoaccumulateand retain ficia]substrates,and theconstrainingfeaturethat
sedimentand organicdebristoa greaterextent helpsformthem.Thisisthefinestlevelofresolu-
than,_courpools.The retentivenessofstreamhabi- tionthatwe believecanbe visuallydistinguished
tatsintermsofnutrients,sedimentororganicde- We have notincludedsome habitattypesidenti-
brisisan importantfactoraffectingstreamecosys- fledinBissoneta].(1982)and Helm (1985);e.g.,
ternenergetics(Benkeetal,1988;Meyer etal, pocketwater,alcove,slackwaterpool,underscour
1988),The presenceand abundanceofcover,and pool.Ingeneral,thesehabitatswere collapsed
hencefish(Devoteand White1978;5hirvell1990), withinbroadercategories,Forexample,we consid-
alsoappeartobe associatedwithtypeofpool, eredalcovestobe a formofeddy,and pocketwater
Dammed poolsoftenhave greateramountsofcover poolsweresmall-scalehabitatfeaturesthatexist
thanscourpools,becausetheyareusuallyformed withinfast-waterchannelunits,
behindwood, debrisorlargesubstrates. We had troubleplacingsome commonly cited
The fast-and slow-waterclassescanbe further "habitats"withinthisframework,Whereas,we

dividedbasedon othercriteria,Most ofthesesub- agreedon thenames forand characteristicsofmost
classescorrespondtothenames and definitions habitattypes,glideswere more difficulttodefine.
ofstreamhaOitattypesprovidedby theHabitat Some ofus,infact,had markedlydifferentideasof

- .................. _ .... _ iiii i i _ Jl __ ,ii iii LI i p n l i i nlnn ji -_ II i,g n irl nl i i

TableI. Claim of fast-waterchannelunitsandvariablesusedto distinsulahthem.Differences
StolOns CIiIXl ire ranked/or eachvaflable. In all ranidnp, I indiclteshishestmas,nltude. Supercrlti-
c4d(SC)flow is a measureof turbulenceand is rankedby amountof brokensurfacewaterwithin the
charmel unit. Step development is ranked by the numberand size of energy dissipation features
withina habitatunit,

SC Bed Mean Step

C!a- C,adir,t now ouhn,. dev 1opm nt
Turbulent:
Fall l NA NA 1 ',
Cascade 2 l l 2 2
Chute 3 2 4 3 5
Rapid 4 3 2 4 3
Riffle 5 4 3 5 4

Nonturbulent:
Sheet Vat 6 6 6 5
Run 6 5 5 7 5

NA = NotApplicable
Var= Variable
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Table2, Classesof slow.waterchannelunits,Channellocationrefersto whethertheunit occursin the
mainflow of thestreamor neara bank, Shapeof theunitsare indexedby locationof thedeepest
pointalongboth lonsitudinalandcross.sectional(L and X) depthprofiles,Substratecharacterrefers
to thedegreeof sortin8, erosionalresistanceand/orsizeof particles,The formingconstraintdescribes
!_he-feature CLausins waterto pool,,,, ,,,, ........... _ ..... ___: - _

Channel L-sect:_ X-section Substrate Forming
Class location profile profile character constraint

ScO.r
Eddy bank mid mid surface lateral

fines obstruction
Trench main uniform uniform uniform, bilateral

resistant resistance
Mid-channel main mid mid uniform, constriction

resistant at head
Convergence main mid mid sorted, convergence

fine at of streams
head

Lateral main up or mid side sorted, deflectorat
resistant head

Plunge main up variable sorted obstruction
at head

Dammed
Debris main tail variable sorted, debris

fine
Beaver main tail variable uniform, beaverdam

fine
Landslide main irreg irreg variable colluvium

Backwater bank tail variable uniform, obstruction
fine

Abandoned bank tail mid uniform, headward
channel fine deposits

byactive
channel

..........:: _ _ - _._ , , , f .... ,

what makesup a glide. One reasonfor the lack of hierarchicalclassificationsystemsproposedby
consensusmay be that glidesare often the low-Row Platts(1980), Frissellet al. (1986)and Gregory et al.
remnantsof high-flow scour pools (c,f. Keller 1971; (1991). Doing so should ultimately provide a more
Lisle 1979)and are thus extended transitionalareas sound understandingof the structuraland func-
between fast- and slow-water habitats.For these tional propertiesof streamecosystemsthat occurat
reasons,we deleted glides from our classification, different scales,

We recognizethat not all typesof channelunits Determining how well the proposed classification
may exist in any one streamat any specifictime. For approach works will depend, in part, on eventually
example,during higher (floods)or lower (drought) quantifying the amount of variance in physicalattri-
t'lows,someunits may changein physicalcharacter butes that existsboth within and between channel
(e.g., a run may changeto a riffle), Although most unit classes.The proposedapproach to classifying
ecolo_cal and managementstudiesare conducted channel units will certainly require refinement and
dunng baseflow conditions,we doubt if any funda- validation. Perhaps the most important immediate
mentally different typesof unitswould be neededto task is to objectivelyverify that theseor similar
characterizehabitatsavailableto and used bystream classesactuallycomprisea useful set of different
biotaunderother flow regimes, habitat types.The most straightforward way of

doing this is to collecta sufficiently large set of
Discussion habitat data in several streams and use cluster or

he classification system we describe here is ordination techniques to reveal if our groupings

meant to be a foundation for describing have an objectivebasis.Specialattention may have
streamhabitats at the scaleof channel to be paid to how different habitat variablesare
geomorphic units. [n principle, this weighted. For thosehabitatclassesthat have an

approach should be easily integrated into the spatial objectivephysicalbasis, it will then be necessaryto
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determine to what extent the different channel ....... .................--- .....=-- !
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IMPROVINGTHE/L'.._.qESSMENTOF
INSTREAMFLOWNEEDSFOR_H POPULATIONSI

MichaelJ. Sale' andRobertG. Ottos

Abstract

Instreamflow requirementsare one of the mostfrequentand most
costly envlronmentalIssues that must be addressed In developing
hydroelectricprojects,Existingassessmentmethodsfordetermininginstream
flow requirementshave been criticizedfor not includingall the biological
responsemechanismsthat regulatefisheryresources. A new project has
beeninitiatedto studytheblologlci_responsesof fishpopulationsto altered
streamflowsand to developimprovedwaysof managingInstreamflows.

.Introduction

waterdevelopmentprojects,includinghydroelectricfacilities,canaffect
the quantityand qualityof water in streamsand riversand consequently
influencethe well.beingof downstreamfishpopulations.Stateand federal
regulatorypoliciesand recent legislativechanges,such as ti_e Electric
ConsumersProtectionAct of 1986,havefirmlyestablishedthe fact thatthe
environmentaleffectsmustbe addressedinthelicensinganddevelopmentof
hydroelectricprojects(Clark1989). Instreamflowneeds(IFN),definedasthe

1ResearchsponsoredbytheElectricPowerResearchInstituteunderContract
No. RP2932-2(DOE No. ERD-87-672)withthe U.S. Departmentof Energy
undercontractDE-AC05-84OR21400withMartinMariettaEnergySystems,Inc.
The EPRI Project Manager is Jack Mattice,P.O. Box 10412, Palo Alto,
California,94303 (415/855-2763).Thispaperis PublicationNo. 3657 of the
EnvironmentalSciencesDivision,Oak RidgeNationalLaboratory.

EnvironmentalSciencesDivision,Oak RidgeNationalLaboratory,P.O. Box
2008, MS-6036,Oak Ridge,Tennessee,37831(615/574-7305).

3R.G.Otto&Associates,P.O. Box12927,Arlington,Virginia,22209 (703/525-
1294).
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flow of water required below a dam to avoid adverseimpacts on downstream
fish and other aquatic resources, may be the most universal and costly
environmentalissuefor the hydroelectricindustry(e.g., Railsbacket al. 1991,
these proceedings). The determinationof tnstream flow requirements to
protect riverine fisheries continues to be a controversial issue for these
projects, in part because biological processesthat regulate fish populations
(e.g., density-dependentgrowthand survival,competitionfor food and habitat,
winter starvation, and dependence of growth rates on temperature and flow
regtme) are not Included in existinghabitat-basedassessmentmethods.

Standardized methods for assessing instream flow requirements of
fishesare available and are widely used (e.g., Stalnaker 1982; Raiser etal.
1989), Physicalhabitat evaluationmodels, such as the U.S. Fishand Wildlife
Service's Instream Flow IncrementalMethodology (IFIM) and its PHABSIM
models(Bovee1982, Stalnaker1982), are perceivedas the mostsophisticated
and acceptable tool for determiningminimum flow requirements (Loar and
Sale 1981, Orth 1987, Gore and Nestler 1988, Raiser et al, 1989). The
PHABSIMapproach involvestwo major steps: (1) determiningthe physical
habitat requirements of each life stage of the fish being evaluated, and
(2) calculating the quantity of habitat available for each life stage under
differentinstreamflow regimes. The methodusesextensivefieldsurvey data
and computer models to predict incremental changes in physical habitat
indiceswithchanges in stream flow. In practice,tnstreamflow assessmentis
limitedto estimationof the amount of physicalhabitatavailablefor individual
lifestages of a fish species. There is littleor no considerationof population.
level cumulativeeffects of flow alterationson different life stages, primarily
because the methods for doing this do not exist.

AlthoughexistingIFN assessmentmethods havesurvivedmore than a
decade of controversy(Mathuret al. 1985, Morhardt 1986, Scott and Shirvell
1987, Lamb 1989), even the proponentsof habitat evaluationmethods admit
that physicalhabitat is notthe onlyfactor limitingfish (Bovee1982, Sale 1985).
The habitat.based assessment methods do not represent the biological
mechanisms (e.g., survivorship,fecundity, or growth rates) that link flow
alterationto important fish populationcharacteristics(e.g., abundance and
size/agecomposition). The abilityof habitatindicesto predict fishabundance
is therefore questionable in many situations,especially in coolwater and
warmwaterstreams (Morhardt1986, Orth 1987). Callsfor additionalresearch
to correct this problem have been made repeatedly over the last ten years
(Patten et al. 1979, Hildebrand and Gross 1981, Raiseret al. 1989).

In recognitionof the IFN problem, the ElectricPower Research Institute
(EPRI) has focused considerable research effort on the issue. The major
portion of this work has been organized under EPRI's Steam/Hydroelectric
Aquatic Population Effects (SHAPE) program that is intended to devetop
methods to predict both direct effects (e.g., individual fish mortality) of

I II I I H ,,_ •
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electricitygeneration and the long-term consequencesof these direct effects
on fish population structure and stability. A reviewof existingmethods for
predicting instream flow needs (Morhardt 1986) was completed. Other
research efforts included: (I) an evaluationof the use of existingdata for
developing empirical instream flow models for use in the Sierra Nevada
Mountains, (2) an evaluationof an instantaneousindexof fish populationsize
in streams, and (3) a field evaluationof the applicabilityof habitat simulation
models for predicting instream flow requirementsof salmonlds. With the
exceptionof the general reviewof methods, previousEPRi.funded research
on the Instreamflowissue has focusedon fish resourcesincoldwater streams
in Callfomla. The EPRI has now initiateda long.term research project to
develop improved models of stream fishpopulations for use in determining
instr_amflow needs.

ProjectDeillan

This new Stream SystemsProjecthas as its objectivethe identification ,.
and improved understanding of biological mechanisms by which size and
structure of fish populationsrespond to streamflow. A basic premlse is that
Instream flow assessmentmethods cannotbe improvedslgnlfioantlywithout
firstdevelopinga betterunderstandingof how fishinteractwiththeir physical,
chemical,and biologicalenvironmentin streams. The assessmentmethods
developed in this research will be applicable to evaluating a range of
cumulativeimpacts derivedfromhydroelectricprojectoperation,includingflow
alteration,changesin waterquality,and directmortalityfrom impingementand
entrainment of fish during passage through turbines. Field studies and
modeling will focus primarilyon smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu)
populations,but other fish speciesthat coexistwith smallmouth basswill also
be studied. Smallmouth bass was selected as an importanttarget species
because it is a top predator in coolwater systems and it has centrarchict
reproductivestrategiesthat are likelyto be sensitiveto stream flow.

The Stream Systems FlowProjectis being incorporatedintoEPRI's on.
going COMPMECH Program which has very similargoals, approach, and
organization. The projectis a cooperativeeffortmanagedthrough Oak RiUge
NationalLaboratory (ORNL) and the Sport FishingInstitute,with participation
from university researchers, utilities, and natural resource management
agencies (Figure 1). The project was initiatedin April,1990, anclis planned
to continuethrough i994. Field research,which is the key to the project,will
be coordinatedthroughacademic institutionsand theirfaculty. Utilitiesare co-
sponsoringthe field research along with EPRI. Participationin field research
will also be soliciteclfrom state and Federal resource agencies. Model
developmentand integrationwill be conducted by ORNL staff.

The overall objective of the COMPMECH Program is to cievelop
improved methods for predictingthe dynamics of fish populationsthat are
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exposed to vJflous forms of anthropogenlc exploltJt_n (e.g,, incremental
mortalitydue to entrainment/Impingementor hlblttt modificationdue to altered
rd'elm flows). The approach adopted to developingthele rnethodt involves:
(1) description of critical events in the life history of individual fish; (2)
quantlflcatlonof the scope (magnitude and direction) of fish responses to
physlcal, chemical, and biological features of the environment; and
(3) integrationof a range of individualresponses Intofish populationmodels.
The abilityto predictlong-termconsequencesof directeffectsat a population
level is essential to rational regulatory decisions, because fish populations
have the capabilityto potentially'self-mltigate'intermediatelevelsof mortality
or harm clueto man-made or natural impacts. Better understandingof the
denslty-dependent and dense-Independent response mechanisms will
improveIFN cleclslon.makingby improvingpredictionsof the tradeo_ among
fish resources (i.e., populations),flow alterations, and power generation,

Mode,no Aoor0aqh

The COMPMECH modeling approach that will be adopted by this
project involves(I) determining the responseof individualfishand specificllfe
stages to physical and biological stresses and then (2) using "individual-
oriented"populationmodelsto accumulatethe responsesof many individuals
(e.g., Huston et al. "Ig88). Other types of fishpopulation models have been
proposed for use in instream flow assessment (Williams1984, Cheslak and
Jacobson 1990). However,these age-structured lifecycle models represent
population dynamics with aggregated parameters that mask the variability
inherent in individualfish. The Individual.orientedapproach has important

IIIIII IIII III I IIIIIIII .......
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advantages over aggregated life.cyclemodels because they can fully
represent the responso mechanisms at the extremes of individualvariability
(e,g,.largerindividualsthatcontributedisproportionatelytoannualrecruitment
or smaller/weakerindividualsthat havea lowprobabilityof survival)(DeAngelil
It el. 1990). The individual.basedapproachti also = better tool for
synthesizingfielddata, suchu willbe generatedby thisproject.

The startingpoint for model developmentfor the _ream Systems
Project l= an existing individual.orientedmodel for =ms,mouth bail
populationsin likes (DeAngelit It al. 1991). Resultsto date wtththis model
demonstratethatthe Individual.orientedmodelsare capable of quantifyingthe
biologicalcontrolprocesses that are absent fromexistingmithocll. PHABSIM
and indtvldual-orlentedmodels requiresimilarphysicoohemlcaldata, although
the ways In which these data are incorporatedinto the individually.oriented
models will be much moreexplicitto life-cycleprocessesof fish. Oneof the
major challenges In developing these models for strum populations ts to
incorporatemicrohabitatconcepts,includinghabitatselectionand bioenergiti¢
costs and benefitsof differentenvironmentalconditiont. Rulesof spatial
movementof fishwithinstreamswillbe an Importantpart ofnewindividual-
orientedmodelsthatcan be used for Instreamflowusenment.

FieldResearch

Twoprimarysiteshavebeenselectedfordetailedfieldstudies(Figure
3): the North Anna River in Virginia,and the SaintLouis River In Minnesota.
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pO

Field WectKIfortheInCP Flow

At both field study altos,physical habitat and water qualltycharacteristicsare
being delctlbed usingtrldltlonal IFIM proceduresand oontinuouemonitoring
of stream flow and water temperatures. Aerialphotogrlphy is flee planned
tOprovide a more detailed descriptionof habitatcharacteriltlca than can be
obtained from transect-orientedmeasurements.

Biologicaldata collectionswill be generated by a Ndn of graduate
ltudent research projects tt each of the sites. In Virginia,the fieldstudiesare
being coordinatedthrough VirginiaPolytechnicinstitute& State Universityby
DonaldOrthand are cosponsoredby VirginiaPowerCompany. In Minnesota,
field studies are being coordinated by Ray Newman from the Universityof
Minnesotaand are cosponsored by MinnesotaPower Company,

The first year of field research on the North Anna River has been
comDletedwith studies focusingon the early lifehistoryof emollmouth bass.
In the second year of research,additionaleffort willbe directed at examining
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interlpecies interactions, Both iargemouthbus and redbreastsunfish
populationswereevaluatedthisyeu to decidewhichspeciests interacting
more stronglywtthsmellmouthbass at this site; from this analysistt was
decidedto concentrateon redbreastsunfish.

Fieldrueerch In the SaintLouisRiverbuin willbeginIn 1991withe
generalizedsamplingprogramtocharacterizefishcommunitiesandtoprovt_e
informationthatwillbe usedto selecttargetspeotu andfuture,moredetailed
studies,

AntlcioatedRuults

A number of differenttypes of products are anttctpetedfrom this
project. The first, and most importent0ts e body of new scientific
understendlngabout fish populationdynamic=In streams,especiallywith
respectto the effectsofstrum flowverlabtlity.The graduate-levelresearch
thatwillbe supportedwillprodu_ newprofessionalswhohaveInterestsend
cspebilltlestocontributewellbeyondthetime-frameofthisproject.Secondly,
the model developmentwork that will be conducted should lead to
improvementsin existingassessmentmethods, both by providingnew
quantitativetoolsand by definingthe epplicabllityofexistingmethods. Last,
but not least, the projectshouldgeneratecooperationand communication
among research,developer,and regulatorygroupsthat hopefullywillhelp
minimizethe controversialnatureof instreamflowassessmentthat is sucha
problemto the hydropowerindustry(e.g.,Msttlce1991).

In summary,thisresearchprojectshouldimprovethe applicabilityof
habitat-bued assessmentmethodsby developings betterunderstandingof
the roleof abtottcfactors,such as physicalhabitat, inregulatingrtverinefish
resources. It is our hope that the individual-orientedusessment models
developed under this EPRI projectwill provide e more realisticway of
examiningthe tradeoffsbetweenflowregulationend fish resourcesbelow
hydroelectricprojects.
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Evoluotlonof on ElcherRsh DlverslonScreenat ElwhaDam

FredC. WlnchellI au'tclCharlu W. Sullivan2

inthe springof I_, the ElectricPowerRsse_'chInstitute(EPRI)Inltlated
testingof on Inclinedfishscreeninstalledina g-footdiameterpenstockat
the Elw!_aHyclroelec_J'i¢ProjectinWashlngtonState. In testsperformed
wlthcoho_mon smoits,overggpercentof the fishwereel!variedwithout
mortallty.At penstockvelocltlesfrom4 to 6 fps, lessthan 0.I percentof
the flsh had scale lossexceedlng16 percenton elthorside (consldered
"descsled"Incriteriausedon the ColumbiaRlver),and lessthanS percent
showedanytypeof injury.Slightlymoredesca,ngwas observedst higher
penstockvelocities.Atthe me,x!mumvelocitytested(7.8fps), 3.8 percent
of the fishhad scalelossofover16 percent,and 18.1percentof the fish
hadscalelossbetween3 percentand16percent.Mortalityaftera 3 to 10-
dayholdingperiodaveraged0.21percentfortestfishand0.14 percentfor
controls.

Introductiorl

The conceptof Installinga fish screeninslde of e penstock at e shallow
angle to the ftowwas first oppltedby GeorgeEither at the T.W. Sullivan
hydroplant InOregon. Thtstypeofscreents nowcommonlyreferredto as
an "Either Screen." Its basic principlets to sweep fish raplcllytowards a
bypassat highvelocities,as opposedto other types of screenswhich are
destgnedto maintainvelocitieslowerthanthe swtmmlngspeedof the target
fishspecies.

I SenlorScientist,Stone&WebsterEnvironmentalServices,245 Summer
Street,Boston,Massachusetts02107

a ProgramManager,ElectricPowerResearchInstltute,3412 Hlllview
Avenue,PaloAlto,California94304
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Advantages of Eicher's design include low capital and maintenance costs,
minimal space requirements, minimal icing potential and insensitivityto
forebay level fluctuations.However,a demonstrationof the screen's ability
to safelypass fishis necessarybefore it can gainwidespread acceptance.

This paper describes the evolution of the Eicher Screen design from its
initialinstallationat the Sullivanhydro plantto the refinedprototyperecently
installedat the ElwhaHydroelectricProjectinWashingtonstate. The results
of passagetestsperformed in 1990withcoho salmonsmoltsare presented.
Passage testsfor coho salmonand other specieswillbe continued in 1991
and in followingyears.

Background

The original "Eicher Screen" was installed in 1980 at Portland General
Electric's T.W. Sullivan hydro plant at Willamette Falls, and is still in
operation. It consistsof a 21.foot long stainlesssteel wedgewire screen
with 0.08-inch (2 mm) bars and 0.08-inch openings between bars. The
screen is located inside an 11-footdiameter penstock, and is inclinedat a
slopeof 19 degreesto the flow, leadingto a surface bypass. The average
water velocitythrough the penstockis approximately5 fps.

The screen at the Sullivan plant has been relativelyfree of operational
problems. Despitenon-uniformflowconditionscaused by the layoutof the
intakeand penstock, testinghas shownthat the screen can divert several
species of smolts at high rates. However, an accurate evaluationof fish
injuryhas been precluded by the lack of adequate fish collectionfacilities.
Newtest facilitiesplannedby PortlandGeneralElectricshouldprovidemore
informationon the effectivenessof thisscreen in the near future.

Without conclusive data on fish injury rates, the Eicher screen has been
slow to gain agency acceptance. In order to test and demonstrate the
concept'spotential,the ElectricPower Research Institute(EPRI) initiateda
research and development effort in 1984. This program started with
laboratory studies conducted at the University of Washington and has
culminatedin the current test program of the Elwha prototype.

The University of Washington laboratory studies were conducted in a
plexiglass flume, with a screen mounted in a test section 8-feet in length
and 6-inches in width. The effects of bypass and flume velocities, screen
angle, lighting, and various screen materials on the passage of several
species of salmonicl juveniles and smolts were examined. Fish were
effectively diverted under a wide range of velocity conditions. Impingement
did not occur at conditions where a high sweeping velocity was maintained
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along the full length of the screen. At most conditions where impingement
did occur, it was limited to the area approaching the bypass entrance.
Impingementwas reduced or eliminatedwhen the spacing between bars
was reduced from 2 mm to 1 mm inthe 18-inchesof screen closestto the
bypass entrance.

Soon after beginning the laboratory tests, EPRI started a search for a
suitable site to test a prototype installation. The Elwha Hydroelectric
Project, located on the Elwha River near Port Angeles, Washington was
selected. With four 3.2 MW unitsand a totalprojectflow capacityof 2,000
cfs, the site offers a high degree of operationalflexibilityfor testing. The
exposed section of the Elwhapenstocksprovided good access to several
possibleinstallationsites. Unlikethe Sullivanplant, good alignment of the
intakesand penstocks indicatedthat relativelyuniformflow fields could be
expected.

In 1989, EPRI entered intoan agreementwiththe project's owners,James
River II Inc., to evaluate the Eicher screen in one of the 9-foot diameter
penstocks at the Elwha plant. James River II Inc. funded design and
installationof the Eicherscreen, includinga hydraulic model study which
was usedto refine the initialdesign. EPRIfunded design and installationof
evaluationfacilitiesand isalso fundingthe ongoingbiologicaland hydraulic
evaluationof the screen.

PrototyoeDesign

James River II inc. contracted with Hosey and Associates Engineering
Company to design the prototype screen and oversee hydraulic model
testing. Hosey, in turn, contracted with Engineering Hydraulics, Inc., to
build the model and conduct the laboratory tests.

A model of the intake, penstock and screen was constructed on a scale of
1 to 4.7 to develop detailed information on the flow field immediately
upstream of the Eicher Screen and in the fish bypass. The initial design
used profile bar screen with uniform bar spacing. The screen angle was set
at 16 degrees to the penstock for all tests, except for a short section of
screen in the bypass transition which was roughly parallel with the
penstock.

Two major refinements were made to the screen design during the hydraulic
model studies. The design of the support structure was streamlined in
order to reduce headloss, and the porosity (percent open area) of the
screen was reduced in the downstream end of the screen to provide a
more uniform flow field over its entire length.
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The prototype using the refineddesignwas installed in the spring of 1990
as part of a 46.5.ft long, prefabricatedpenstocksection. Planand section
views of the screen are shown in Figure 1. The inclinedportion of the
screen is comprisedof two sectionswithuniform bar width (0.073-inchor
1.9 ram) but different bar spacing. The upstream section is 20-feet in
length,has a porosityof 63 percentwithan openingbetween barsof 0.125.
inches (3.2 ram). The downstreamsectionis 7.5-feet in length and has a
screenporosityof32 percentwithan openingbetweenbars of 0.035-Inches
(0.9 ram). The sectionof screen inthe bypass transitionis 7 feet in length
and has a porosit7of 8 percent, withan 0.093.inch (2.4 mm) bar width and
an 0.008-inch (0.2 ram) openingbetweenbars. The entirescreen including
the transition section ts designed to pivot so that it can be cleaned by
backtlushingor put intoa positionparallelto the penstockwhen not inuse.

The ElwhaTestina Proaram

EPRI initiated its testing programat Elwhain the springof 1990 with

Outlineof
"-'-- Either Screen

BypassFlow !

f

/ Shaftf_ ""_, ._:'/ /

RotatingScreen .,._ /

Figure 1. Planand SectionViews of the Elwha Eicher Screen
(courtesyHarza Northwestand Hydro Review).
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constructionof evaluationfacilitiesandcompletionof the firstseriesof tests
with coho salmon smelts. Stone & Webster EnvironmentalServiceswas
retained by EPRI to review hydraulicmodelling efforts and design the
evaluationfacilities. The testingprogramwas developed in a cooperative
effort by Stone & Webster and Hosey & Associateswith extensive input
from state and federal fishery agencies and the Lower Elwha Tribe. A
detailed report on the tests performedin the springof 1990 is presentedin
EPRI Report No. GS-7036, "Evaluationof an InclinedPenstock Screen at
ElwhaDam, Spdng1990 Test Results"(inpress). Testingwillbe continued
in 1991 with smeltsof steelheadtrout,chinooksalmonand additionalcoho
salmon.

EvaluationFacilitvDeslan

The evaluation facilitiesinstalled at Elwha are shown in Figure 2. A
pressurizedsystemis used to releasetest fish intothe penstockupstream
of the screen, this system is composed of a 60.gallon fish release tank
connected to an 8-inch diameter releasepipe. The fish are released into
the penstock by graduallydisplacingthe water from the release tank and
pipewith compressedair. The systemreleasesthe fish intothe baseof the

Fish Release Fish Release

to Plmetoek to Tank Colleotlon Tank (li1' Diameter)

Partition llereen

l Gate
I

20" Drain Pipes
24" Bypass Pipe

Flow

Ponstook
(9' DIsmetsr)

Fish Colleotlon Box

InoiIned EIoher 8arson

Figure 2. Section View of the Elwha Evaluation Facilities.
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penstockapproximately15feetupstreamof the leadingecigeof thescreen.
An identicalsystemreleasesthecontrolfish intothe collectiontank.

Bypassedfisharedeliveredintothe collectiontankthrougha 24.inchpipe,
which dischargesthe bypassflowand fish upwardverticallythroughan
open sluicegate at the floorof the tank. Bypassflowsare regulatedby
adjustingtheelevationof thewaterinthetank,withdepthsrangingfrom7
to 10 ft for the rangeof bypassflowsevaluated(4 to 7.8 fps). The water
levelIn the tankIs controlledby adjustingtwo 20-Inchvalveswhichdrain
flowfromthetankbehinda screenpartitioncleslgnedto retaincollectedfish
inthe tank.

Whena testiscompleted,thetankisdrainedandthe fishareguidedby the
sloped floor into a 60-galloncollectionbox, The box Is liftedto the
uppermostofthreeworkdeckssurroundingthecollectiontank. Tanksare
providedon the middleand upperdecksto holdgroupsof fish priorto
releaseandfollowingrecovery.

Test Parameters

Six combinationsof penstockand bypassvelocitieswere evaluated,as
showntnTable1. Penstockvelocitieswereselectedto coverthe normal
operatingrange of the turbine. Basedon resultsof the Universityof
Washingtonlaboratorystudies,thevelocityat thebypassentrancewasset
equaltoorgreaterthantheaveragevelocityinthepunstocktominimizethe
potentialforfishimpingement.Theconditionwith7 fpsinthepenstockand
bypasswas added aftera slightIncreaseininjuryratewas notedbetween
the6 fps and 7.8 fps (fullgate)penstockconditions.

Astudyschedulewasdevelopedwhichreplicatedeachtestconditiontwelve
timesovera fifteendayperiod.Sincethe7 fps conditionwas addedlater
in the tests,'it wasonlyreplicatedfivetimes. In orderto examinetime of
day as a variablethat could affectpassagesuccess,each of the five
primaryconditionswerereplicatedsixtimesduringdaylighthoursand six
timesduringhoursof darkness.

Test Methods.....

The coho smoltsuseclinthe spring1990testingprogramwereobtained
from the LowerEIwhaTribalHatchery.Theywere rearedfor fivemonths
to an averagesizeof 135 mm in a net pen locatedin the forebayof the
Elwhaproject. The fish weremonitoredto assurethat they were in peak
migratory(smolted)conditionatthetimeof the tests. Atthistime,theyare
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Table 1. Test Conditions Evaluatedin the Springof 1990.

Wloket 'Z'elt
PanmtocK Bypall t _Jrblno BypIa8 Oete Replicate8
Velocity Velocity Flow Flow Position ...........
(fp8) (_ps) (ors) (cl_a) (t) Day Night
ao elmeo an mD lib emelm elJJQ810Itl__ eli eO amlie elmlib emam Io lib am am elnemJio elmem tJ um elmin _ emem m,, ell _ etlJ am emID en ib

4 4 240 11.8 48 6 6

4 6 240 1"7.7 48 4 6

6 6 340 17.7 70 4 6

6 7.8 360 23.0 70 6 6
!

7 ? 425 ;i0.6 88 a 3
]

?.8 7.8 47S 23.0 100 6 6

_Average velocity at the dovnatretn tecuinu8 o¢ the
bypass tranm_tlon.

?he 7/7 condition via added miter a alight increase in
in)uw ve8 noted at the ?.8 tpe penstock condition.

3
7-8 _pl wee the highest bypass Velocity that oould be
maAntined tot extended pe_lode due to rave action in
the collection tank.

most prone to scale loss Injury. The iS-day test program was Initiatedon
May 19, 1990, and covered the periodof peak smoltificatlon.

Before testing, fish were marked with one of four colors of dye
pneumaticallyinjectedat one of seven locations, producing a total of 28
distinctmarks. Marked groupsof 100 fisheach were held in square, 100.

- • gallon fiberglasstankssituatedonthe middle deck of the evaluationfacility.
Each fish was laterexamined to assurethat Its mark was visible,to cullout
any fish with significant scale loss or other injuries, and to obtain an
accurate count of the fish remainingin each mark group.

At the initiationof testingeach day, the Eicher Screen was moved from the
neutralposition (withthe screenpaJ'alle!to the penstock flow) to the fishing
position (withthe screen at a 16 degreeangle to the penstock). Penstock
and bypass flowswere thenset to the firstscheduledtestcondition. A final
countwas then made as the fishwere transferred into buckets. Next, the
fish were poured into the appropriate release tanks and the covers were
closed and sealed. The fishwere thengraduallypurged from the release
systems.
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The bypassflowspecifiedforthetestconditionwasmaintainedforfive to
tenminutesafterfishwerereleased.Whenthe bypassvelocitywas 7 fps
or less,a runtimeof 10minuteswasused. At a 7.8 fps bypassvelocity,
the runtimewasreducedto 5 minutes.Thesedurationswerefoundto be
sufficientto allowthe fish to passthroughthe systemintothe collection
tank.

After a test was completed,the inletsluicegate was closed and the
collectiontankwasgraduallydrained.Mostof thefishmovedreadilyinto
thecollectionboxasthewaterdepthdropped.The collectionboxwasthen
hoistedto the upperdeckof theevaluationfacility.

Fishwereevaluatedimmediatelyafterrecovery,directlyfromthe collection
box. Each fish was anesthetizedand its dye mark, fork lengthand
conditionwasrecorded.A classificationsystemdevelopedby theNational
MarineFisheriesServicefor studieson the ColumbiaRiverwas usedto
categorizeinjuries.The majorcategoriesuseclwere:
o "partialdescaling"(scatteredor patchyloss3 to 16%perside);
o "descaled"(over16%scalelosson one ,Jide);and
o "otherinjuries"(bruisesand eyeinjuries).

Fishrecoveredduringthe firsthalf of the studywerehelclfor threeclays
followingrecoverytoassessdelayedmortality.Inthe lasthalfof thestudy,
the loadingdensityineachtankwasincreasedtoenablefishto be heldfor
sixto ten days.

Test Results

Resultsfrom over5,000 fishpassedthroughthe EicherScreenprototype
Indicatethatthe screensafelydivertscoho salmonsmoltsundera wide
rangeof operatingconditions('Table2). The recapturerate for test and
controlfishaveragedover98% for each of the test conditionsevaluated.
Recaptureratesincreasedwithtimeas releaseand recoverytechniques
wereimprovedupon. Duringthelasttenclaysof testing,only5 fishoutof
the3,365 fishreleasedintothe penstockwere unaccountedfor. Fourof
thesefish werelostat test conditionswith a penstockvelocityof 4 fps,
whichappearsto be too low a velocityto preventsomecoho smoltsfrom
escapingupstream.

Little or no injury was observed during tests conductedat penstock
velocitiesof 4 or 6 fps. Slightlymoreinjuryoccurredat highervelocities,
but evenat the highestvelocityconditiontested (7.8 fps) only3.6 percent
of the testfishhad over16%scalelosson eitherside.
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Table2. Summaryof EvaluationResultswithCohoSalmon.

Zn_u_/ el=ms

Penstoek/Bypsss rLsh _16t 3-16t Other Delayed
Veloeltlss ¿tps) Replicates Re©orated I)es©sled Oesoaled Zn_ur_es MortalLty

414 Test 12 9O.4t 0,Or O.$t 1,Or 0,it
contrel 12 lo0.ot o.0t 1.2t 0.7t o.ot

4/4 Test 12 Dg.2t 0.Or 1.4t 0.Tt 0,2t
Control 1] 100.1t 0.It o.st O.gt 0.2t

S/S Test 1= tl.Tt 0.It 3.3t O,5t 0.or
Control 12 99.9t 0.or 0.St 0.gt 0.It

6/?.8 Test 12 9t.gt O.Ot 4.1t 1.it O.]t
Cont:ol 12 lO0.0t 0,or t.0t O.8t O.:t

7/7 Test S 9g.it 1.)t 10.4t 1.4t O.0t
Control S 99.7t O.Ot O.|t 1.Or 0.3t

7,8/7.8 Te=_ 13 98.8t 3.6t 1|.1t O.gt 0.3t
Centrol 12 100.4t O.Ot i.4t O.?t 0.2t

&11 ConditLons TeSt 6S 9t. St 0.|t 6.3t 1.Or O.2t
Control 6S lO0,0t O.Ot 0.Bt 0.St 0.2t

Of over 10,000 fish recoveredduringtesting(5,000 test fisl_and 5,000
controls),only12testfishand8 controlsdiedduringthe three-to ten.day
holdingperiod. The mortalityratewasquitelowevenfor thefew fish that
showedsubstantiallevelsof descaling(Table3).

The salmonsrnoltsusedintl_etestsrangedfrom101to 165rnrninlength.
No relationshipwas found betweenfish lengthand Injuryrates. Small
numl_ersof hatcherysteelhead(188-282mrnIn length),residentrainbow
trout (53-122 rnnrn)and sticklebacks(32-60turn) were also recoveredin
good condition.

Nooperationalproblemswereevidentduringthe testingperiod.Headloss
measuredacrossthe screenrangedfrom0.5 ft at a penstockvelocityof 4
fpsto 2.0ft at7.8 fps. Thescreenappearsto be largelyself-cleanlng,and
backflushinghaseffectivelyremovedanydebrispinnedon thescreen.

EPRIstudiesat Elwhaare continuing,andare plannedto Includechinook
salmonand steelheadsmoltsin 1991.
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Table3, Mortalityby InjuryClassAfter6-10 DaysHolding.

To_al No. of Mor_alAty
Injury ¢Zass observed Mor_aIA_Aes Ra_e

Descaled
(_16t lo== on one eAde) 4e 4 e.?t

Scattered Scale r.oa= =o= o o.ot
(3-16t per 8Ade)

Patchy Scale Loss 184 a 1.1t
(3-11t per lade)

O_her Xn_u_, 93 4 4. St

OK (<3t scale loss) 10e011 10 0.It

To_al 11,136 _0 0.2t

Conclusions

Resultsof the May.June1990testsatElwhaIncUcatethatthe ElcherScreen
prototypehas excellentpotentialforprotectingdownstreammigratingfish.
if theElcherScreencan safelybypassotherspeciesandsizesof fish,the
device may see widespreadapplicationat hydroelectricprojectswith
penstocks.The screen'smodestspacerequirements,lowinitialcostand
low O&M costs constitutesignificantadvantagesover otl_erscreening
systems.



A DEMONSTRATIONOF STROBEUGHTSTO REPELFISH

PaulMarttn_,JohnDowntngt, NedTaft=,CharlesSullivan=

ABSTRACT

An EPRI review(EPRI,1988) of fish protectionsystemsfor hydroelectric
fmctlltJesIdentifiedstrobelightsu a potentialbehavioralsystemto minimize
fish entrainment.In 1988,EPRIInltlateclan evaluationof juvenileAmertcan
shad responseto strobellghtmat MetropoiltmnEcllson'sYork HavenPower
Stationon the Susqueh_na River.

Duringtheirfallmigration,juvenileshadaccumulateInthe forebay. In 1988,
usinga raftmountedwithfourstrobelights,Itwasclearlydemonstratedthat
shed could be excludedfrom the area In front of the trash racks, and
bypassedthrougha sluicewayintothe tailrace. Hyclroacoustlcswereused
tomonitortheeffe_venessofthestrobelights. In 1989,six raftssupporting
22 strobelightsweremooredinfrontof the trash racks. Unitoutagesand
riverflooclinglimiteda fullevalustlonof thestrobesystem.Underlimitedtest
conditions,it was possibletoconfirmshadavoidanceofstrobelightssimilar
to that observedIn 1988, In 1990, testingwas performedwith a fully
operational=robe systemunder normalflow conctltlonsand hyclraullcs,
TestingshowedthatshadcouldbeeffectivelypassedaroundtheYorkHaven
Station.The resultsofthe 1990studiesweremoreextensivethanthoseof
1989,however,floodwatersagainlimitedcompletetesttngof the system.

INTRODUCTION

In 1988,the ElectricPowerResearchInstitute(EPRI),MetropolitanEdison

m fN_em,_s_mmemem

I Scientists,Stone& WebsterEnvironmentalServices,245 SummerStreet,
Boston,MA02210

=ProgramManager,Stone&WebsterEnvironmentalServices,245Summer
Street,Boston,MA 02210
ProjectManager,ElectricPowerResearchinstitute,3412 Hillvlew
AvenueP,O. Box10412,PaloAlto,CA 94303
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. Company (Met-El:i), and the Sueq_nl River Anedromoue Fish
RestorationCommittee(SRAFRC)co.fundede studyof strobeand mercury
lightsfordivertingoutmigratingjuvenileAmericanshad_ ssnidis_ma)
at Met-Ed'eYork HavenHydroei_o Projecton the SusquehannaRiver
(Figure1). The objectjveof this s_ will tO determinewhetherthese
d_ could be V'.4KItO diver1tiled awayfrom tile plantturbinesand
throughon existingtruh sluicewaynear the downstream.meetunit. The
rosuitl of the 1988 study domonlVeted that strobe lights effectivelyand
conslstant_ repelledthe juvenile shad _ directed thorn mroughthe
sluiceway,

On the bills ofexcellentrnuitt obtainedwithtu_be ItghtlIn 1988,a large.
scalestudywas attemptedin 1989 and 1990 in whichstrobe lightswere
placedin frontof Unb 1 through8. "rneeeunitswere most likelyto be
operatedduringtheshadoutmlgrationpedod.Thepurport ofthestudywas
to providea full-scaledemonstrationof the effectivenessof a strobe light
lystem in guldl_ downstreammigratingjuvenileAmericanshad pest the
turbinein,el to a truh sluicebypasstitYorkHaven. The primw.ymeans
of demonstratingthe effectNaneetof the_em Wallthroughunderwater
loner samplingnearthetrnh racksandsluiceway.Inaddition,duflng1990
periodicnettJngwill usedto determinethe pu|ege of fish throughthe
turbineIntakerelativeto thesluiceway.

in 1989,the strobesystemwu inr,_lledin the falland weefullyoperational
whentheshadbegantoarriveIne_ October.Unfortunately,hem,'yrains,
and unit outagescausingfishto pall overthe clam,severelylimitedthe
abilityto evaluatethe strobesystem. Dudngthe firstfew days of testing,
sufficientshadwereinthestudyareato determinethat thestrobe!ightedid,
infact,repelthefish. However,the numberof fishave,able forevaluation
dec,ned qutoklyover severaldays and it wee not possibleto complete
testing.

In orderto completethe studybegun in 1989,the strobelightsystemwas
reinstalledin 1990. The scopeof workforthis effortwu the sameas that
usedin 1989exceptfortheadditionof trarnmelnetsampling,asdescribed
inthe followingdiscussion.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Descrlotlonof StrobeUahtSystem

ThestrobelighttestsystemIsshowninRgure2. Thesystemconsistsofsix,
interconnectedfloatswhichwereanchoredimmediatelyupstreamof Unitsi
through6, The strobelightswereattachedto steelpolesand these
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Figure 1 Study Site Location, Inset shows York Haven Plant
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assembliesweremountedon the floats,Eachpolesupportedtwolights;the
lightswerelocated3 ft and 9 ft belowthe water sudace. The poleswere
spacedat 12 ft intervals.Whendeployed,the lightfluhheads on floats3
through6 wereaimedupstream.The spacingwasselectedbasedon the
beam_reed ofthe lightsanddesignedto createa continuous'wall"of light
_ross Units2 through6.

The floatsclosestto UnitI (floatsi and 2) wereorienteddifferently(Figure
2]. Thesefloatssupportedstrobelight angledtofluh inthe directionofthe
sluiceway.In addition,i smlll, moveablefloatsupportinga singlepolewith

lightswasl_ed betweenfloati InU the powerhousecableway.

The strobelightsystemwu configuredas twoarrays:the lightsonfloats3
through6 were operatedtogetherand sequencedby one controller;the
lightsonfloatsI, 2, and the moveablefloatoperatedtogetheron a different
controller,Thisdesignallowedthe strobesonfloats3 through8 to operate
continuouslysuch that shad were repelled from this area and moved
downstreamto congregatebetweenfloats1 and 2 anathe sluiceway.The
area infrontof thesluicewaywaskeptclarkmostofthe timeto allowfishto
accumulate.Periodically,bued onthetestschedule,thesluicewaygatewas
oplned and the strobeson floats1 llncl2 and the moveablefloatwere
aCl_ated to repelfishthroughthe sluiceway.

Sa.nnlnoSonlr

In the 1_ and 1990testing,two WESMARModelSS3_ scanningsonar
systemswere usedto monitorfishbehaviorand responseto the strobe
lights. Eachsysteminclucleda sonarcontrolconsole,8 transclucarand
preamplifierwithconnectingcables,a time-lapsevideo recorder,a color
video monitorand a powersupply. One unitwas deployed fromfloat i
(rangeset st 50 ft) to monitorfishin the area of Unit I and the sluiceway.
The secondunitwas deployedinfrontof Unit4 (setat a rangeof 150ft) to
monitorfishas they enteredthe forebaystemand approachedthe strobe
lightsystem.Theranges,gainsand transduceranglesontheunitswereset
to achieveoptimaldetectionmn(_coverageof the fish. The systemswere
calibratedusingfixedtargetswithknownbackscatteringcharacteristics.

The twosonarunitsprovidedcompletecoverageofthetestarea. Datawere
recordedby the time lapseVCRsin VHS format. The VCRsdisplayedand
recordeddate and timeinformation.This approachpermittedpairedtapes
(l.e.,onetapefromeachsonarunit)to be reviewedsimultaneouslyat a later
date,
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,,Netting

To quantifythe possiblepassageof fishthroughthe trashracks andturbines
at York Haven, a nettingprogram was implementedin 1990. A net frame
was constructed3f aluminumand steel, measuring6 ft in height and 10 ft
wide. A trammelnet was securelyfastenedwithinthe frame. The frame was
supported by adjustable buoys that were set to allow the net to fish at
surface,mid-depthand bottom positions.The net was placed intothe water
for each test and positioned via a series of lines and pulleys. This
arrangement permittedthe net to be positionedeitherdirectlyin front of the
sluicewayor the Unit 1 trash rack.

The net w.:s used primarilyto collect fish that might have been repelled
toward the trash racks when the strobe lights near Unit 1 were activated.
The net was deployedjust before the downstream strobeswere activated
and retrieved immediatelyfollowing strobe deactivation. This procedure
minimized the potential loss of fish and prevented excessive wear and
damage to the net in the relativelyhigh velocityzone near the racks and
sluiceway.

The net collectionprocess in front of Unit 1 wasrepeated numeroustimes
at differenttest conditionsand at differentdepths so that all depths were
sampSedrepeatedly. A few sampleswere taken with the net in front of the
sluicegate. However, the sluicewayproved to be difficultfor samplingdue
to high flowvelocitiesand debris.

SAMPLING DESIGN

A simple cross-overdesign blocked within each 24 hour samplingperiod
(testingday) was used to evaluate the effectivenessof the strobe array.
Except during the peak outmigrationperiod, daily passage rates can be
highlyvariable. Blockingby date helps to control for this effect. Testing
within each sample day consisted of running sequentialcontrol and test
conditions from around dusk to as late as 3 AM, depending on fish
availability. The order of testingvaried from night to night but included the
followingconditions:

• CONTROL: all lights OFF; sluice gate closed

• UPSTREAMLIGHTS ON: strobe lightson floats3 through 6
activated; downstreamlightsOFF; sluice gate closed

• UPSTREAMAND DOWNSTREAMLIGHTS ON: net in fishingposition
and sluice gate open.
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For each test, the downstream scanning sonar unitwas set at one of several
transducerscanningangles. Additionally,an observerwas positionedat the
downstream side of the sluicewayopening to visuallyestimatethe number
and behavior of fish passing out the sluiceway. All fish collected in the
trammelnet were countedand identifiedto species. Uve fishwere returned
to the river below the dam.

SUPPLEMENTALSAMPLING

In order to document the lightingand hydraulic conditions to which fish were
exposed, two supplemental sampling efforts were undertaken. First,
complete mapping of the lightfield upstreamof the float systemand in the
sluicewaygate area was performed periodicallyusing a U-Cor photometer.
The frequency of sampling was based on changing turbidity conditions.
Turbiditywas monitoredqualitativelyon a dailybasisusinga Secchidisc and
photometric measurements. Water temperaturewas also monitored daily,
since temperature appears to be a key stimulusfor the onset of migratory
behavior in shad.

Velocitymeasurementswere recorded on a periodic basis using a Swoffer
propeller meter. Measurements were taken along the front of the float
assemblyand at severaltransects upstream. Velocitiesin the area of the
sluicewaygate were also taken. Measurementswere repeated periodically
to collecta completedata set at all plantoperatingconditionsthat occurred
over the durationof the study period.

RESULTS

In 1989, one scanning sonar unit was deployed in mid-September to monitor
the forebay area for fish occurrence. Based on the sonar information, strobe
system evaluation began October 11 and continued until October 21. Several
nights of testing were performed under modified strobe system configuration
since the controller for the upstream strobes was initially inoperable. Using
the downstream strobes it was possible to repeat tests similar to those
performed in 1988. Although limited and qualitative in nature, the 1989
results clearly demonstrated an avoidance response by shad. As evidence
of this response, shad were observed passing through the sluiceway
following downstream strobe activation. In addition, shad were also observed
via the sonar, travelling upstream away from the lights. As mentioned earlier,
the altered hydraulic conditions limited the number of shad accumulating
upstream of Unit 1 so that the response in 1989 consisted of observations
on fewer fish. However, a strong avoidance behavior was still evident.

Increasing water levelsand high turbidity greatly reduced both the density of
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shad in the forebay and the effective range of the strobes. It is presumed
that as water began to flow over the crest of the dam most of the
outmigrating shad bypassed the forebay and turbinesand went over the
dam. Testingwas ended when water levelsdropped without a subsequent
increase in the numberof shad.

While in 1988 and 1989 the shad arrived during the first week in October, in
1990 they arrived nearly two weeks earlier so that sampling began on
September 26. At thistime, the water temperaturewas 17 °C, and the shad
did not appear to be actively migrating. Unlike the previoustwo years, fish
were observed in the forebay during the day as well as at night and were
deeper in the water column (greater than 6 feet). The scanning sonar
observationsrevealedshad "milling"in the forebay in a wide area upstream
of the trash racks. In previousyears, the sonar showed the shad in tight,
active schools immediately in front of the trash racks. Water temperatures
actually rose during the study to 21 °C. The "milling" behavior and therefore
lack of downstream movement is probably attributableto a lack of migration
stimuliand avoidance of the acceleratingflowfield in the area of the gate,

Over the 26 days of the 1990 samplingperiod, 115 tests were run. The
trammelnet was used in 65 of these testsat surface,mid-depthand bottom
locations immediatelyupstream of Unit 1. Table 1 summarizes the test
results, includingthe sonar scanningangle, the numberof tests withthe net
deployedat the threedepths,the averagenumber of shad caught inthe net,
the average numberof shad visuallyobservedgoingout the sluiceway,and
the analysis of shad response to the strobes as revealed on sonar video
tapes. Behavioralresponseto the strobeswas determinedby reviewingthe
sonar video recordingsand making a determinationof the strength of the
response based on changes in target density in the vicinitybetween the
strobes and the sluicegate,just prior to and following downstream strobe
activation. In Table 1, the high numberof "minor"responsesat the surface
could be due to either low initial shad densities (so that an accurate
determinationof the shad responsecould not be made) or debris clutterof
the ensonified area (especiallytowards the end of the study when flood
waterstransported largequantitiesof debrisintotheforsbay). The response
of the fish to the strobelightsin 1990 was the same as that observed inthe
past two years. However,while avoidanceof the strobeswas observed in
all tests, the fish were not observed passingout the sluicewayin very large
numbers ( A visualestimateof an averageof 50 shadper strobetest in 1990
whilehundreds were observed passingout the sluicewayin previousyear's
tests).

In nearly all of the 1990 tests, groups of fish from about 5 individuals to over
many hundredwereobserved to passthroughthe gate. However, these fish
were oriented upstream and appeared to be swimmingat burst speed in an
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i

attempttomoveupstream.Thisbehaviorisverydifferentfromthatobserved
in1988whenlargemassesoffishmovedheadfirstdownstreamthroughthe
gatewhenthedownstreamstrobelightswere activated.Nonetheless,the
strobe lightswere highlyeffectivein movingfishout of the lightedarea.
Further,trammelnetdataandscanningsonarobservationsindicatedthatthe
predominantmovementofshadwasupstream.Thenumberoffishcollected
in a netsamplerangedfromzeroto58; mostof the sampleshad no orfew
fish. A totalof 306 fishwere collectedin 65 samples. By comparison,
hundredsoffishwerevisuallyobservedpassingthroughthesluicewayduring
the 115testsperformed.

The data indicatesthat the strobe lightscontinuedto create a strong
avoidanceresponseinjuvenileshadwhetheror nottheywereina migratory
mode. it haclbeenhopedthattestingwouldcontinuelongenoughintothe
fallmigrationperiodto demonstratethat mostfishdo notpassthroughthe
trash racks when the lights were activated. Unfortunately,several
unseasonablyseverefloodsoccurredovera shortperiodof timeduringthe
activeoutmtgrationperiod.Afterthefloodflowssubsided,fewfishremained
andthestudywasterminatedafterseveraladditionalnightsofmonitoringfor
fish withthe scanningsonarunits.

CONCLUSIONS

The resultsobtainedare very encouraging. It has beenshownthat It is
possibleto repelAmedcanshadfromthefaceof the trashracksas wellas
to bypassshadthroughthe trashsluicewayundernormalriverconditions.
Variationsin rivertneand climaticconditionscausedvariationsin the shad
migration,theirbehavior,and the effectivenessof the strobesystem. It is
anticipatedthatadditionaltestinginthefuturewilldefinitivelydemonstratethat
thes_;,_:belightsdo notrepelfishthroughthetrashrackswhilecontinuingto
bypassfishoutthesluiceway.Withthisfinalquestionanswered,strobelights
shouldbecomeanacceptableandcost.effectivemeansofpreventingturbine
passageatYorkHavenandothersitesandprovidinga meansforbypassing
downstreammigratingAmericanshad.
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The useof IFIMforevaluatingeffectsofa flowalternatlveon flsh
habitatIna riversystem withcompetingwaterdemands,
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ABSTRACT

The Instream Flow incremental Methodology (IFIM) was used to
evaluate lnstream fish habitat in the Platte River in central Nebraska,
The IFIM analysis presented herein incorporates 1) water temperature
modeling and water quality, 2) fish species composition and
distribution, 3) physical habitat data and 4) 43 years of flow records,
The Platte River system has competing water demands from
hydropower, agricultural Irrigation, municipal uses, recreation and most
recently from recommended instream flows for fish and wildlife
resources. IFIM was the too! used to develop the data base required
for a comprehensive instream flow analysis of the system. When
compared to the baseline flow regime, an alternative flow regime
significantly increased modelled fish habitat area during critical periods
of the year. The time series results demonstrated that the flow
alternative would be beneficial to the existing fish resources, whil.q still
providing water for power production and irrigation.

!hiTRODUCTION

The Instream Flow Incremental Methodology (IFIM) was the fish habitat
assessment technique being used in the relicensingof F.E.R.C. Projects
1835 and 1417 in the Platte River system in central Nebraska. The
projects are operated by Nebraska Public Power District and The

1 William J. Miller, W.J. Miller and Associates, 1555 S. Clermont St.,
Denver, CO 80222

2 James W. Chadwick, Steven P. Canton, and Don J. Conklin Jr.,
Chadwick & Associates, Inc., 5575 S. Sycamore, Suite 101,
Littleton, CO 80120

3 Edward Y. Chrisp, Nebraska Public Power District, 1414 15th,
Columbus, hiE68601.
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Central Nebraska Public Power and Irrigation District, respectively. The
IFIM is a tool used to predict changes in aquatic habitat as a function of
stream flow (Bovee 1982) based on analysisof macrohabltat and
microhabitat parameters. Macrohabitat includesvariables that change
longitudinally in streams such as hydrology, temperature and water
quality. Microhabitat variables attempt to describe the actual living
space of the organism and include water depth, velocity, streambed
substrate, and cover.

A complete IFIM analysis uses four component sets of information, 1)
hydraulic data, 2) microhabltat {fish habitat suitability curves}, 3)
microhabitat/discharge curves combined with macrohabitat to produce
estimates of total habitat available and 4) hydrologic flow regimes. The
combination of the total available habitat with hydrologic flow regime
allows the user to compare operating alternatives on fish habitat
response. All four components were developed during the relicensing
studies on the Platte River system in central Nebraska to provide an
analysis of the effects of Projects 1835 and 1417 current and
proposed operations on fish habitat.

METHODS

The IFIM (Bovee 1982) was applied as the primary aquatic habitat
assessment tool for a comprehensive study of the Platte River system
in Nebraska. The entire study area consisted of 56.1 mi (89.8 kin) on
the North Platte River from Lake McConaughy downstream to the
confluence with the South Platte River, 27.0 mi (43.2 kin) on the
South Platte River from the $utherland highway bridge downstream to
the confluence, and 159.5 mi (255.2 kin) on the mainstem Platte River
from the confluence of the North and South Platte Rivers downstream
to the highway bridge near Grand Island (Chadwick & Associates, Inc.
1990a). This paper presents the results of studies on 94.0 mi (150.4
kin) of the Big Bend Reach of the central Platte River from near
Lexington to near Grand Island (Fig. 1).

A total of 8 river segments and 10 PHABSIM study sites were used to
represent the habitat in this portion of the river (Fig. 1). These study
sites were established by the Platte River Management Joint Study in
the early to mid 1980's. Study sites were chosen to represent typical
conditions in each river segment.

Habitat suitability curves were developed from site specific data
collected in 1987 (Chadwick & Associates 1990b) for five fish species,
red shiner (No_roois!_Jtreqsis),sand shiner (J_.t.E0.9_stramineus),
channel catfish (t_;talurisouncl;atus),plains killifish (Fundulus¢.P_),

II I II i i ii .............
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Figure I. IFIM segmentation and study site locations for the PlaTte
River, Nebraska.

and common carp (_,.Y.g.[JD__l[.gJ.g). These species are among the
most frequently collected In the reach (Chadwick & Associates 1990b}
and provide representation of several habitat usage Types.

Portions of the river segment presented in this analysis contain nesting
populations of least terns, an endangeredspecies, which feed on the
forage fish species in the river. Results from two of the species noted
above, sand shiner and plains killifish, were chosen to illustrate the
change in habitat under the various flow regimes. These species use
distinctly different habltat types. The sand shiner is 8 generalist, with
the majority found in the shallow main channel. The plains klllifish is
usually associated with shallow, slow moving water near the margins
of the stream channel and in backwaters.

Macrohabitat analysis Macrohabltat variables used in this analysis
include 1) water temperature and 2} water quality. In addition, fish
distribution was used as a secondary indicator of suitabiliW of
temperature and water quality. The analysisof available data on fish
distribution, temperature, and water quality indicates that all segments
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in the study area provide suitable macrohabltat for the target fish
species.

Temoereture Longitudinalchange tn water temperature tl a kay
macrohabitat variable. Water temperature monitoring and modelling
were conducted on the central Platte River to determine limits of
suitable macrohabitat.

Water temperature modeling was conducted on the central Platte River
which includedareas that experiencedelevated temperatures in 1987
and 1988. The modeling showed that elevated water temperatures can
occur in the summer months and that these elevated temperatures
were highly dependent on weather patterns, not flow conditions (Miller
!990). The modelled temperatures In some Instances were in the lethal
range for the target fish species. However, fish sampling after these
events indicated that there were abundant and diverse populations afterr

these localizedevents occurred. As such, no segments on the Platte
river system were designated as unsuitable for warm water species.

Water Quality Water quality recordspublished by the USGS were
reviewed to evaluate suitability for fish in the Platte River. All water
quality date reviewed indicate suitable conditions for the fish species
modelled as part of this study.

ElshDtstrlbl,ltlon Fish were sampled In 1987 and 1989. Sampling in
19_," consisted of electroahocking discreet points In various habitat
types as part of the habitat suitability criteria development. Additional
sampling in 1989 consisted of etectroshocklng distinct habitat areal at
15 sites in the study area. Sand shinersand plains kllllflsh were
collected throughout the study area. For these species suitable
macrohebitat evidently exists in all segments of the central Platte River.

Hydrology The study area receives controlled Inputs from releases out
of Lake McConaughy on the North Platte River and from upper South
Platte River. Water can be diverted through a series of supply canals
and offstream reservoirswhere it is held or released for irrigation and
power production. Power and irrigationwater can be returned to the
river at the Jeffrey Return Number 2 (J-2 Return)(Fig. I). The ,J-2
return is capable of returning up to 1700 cfs to the mainstem Platte
River, There are numerous small irrigation returns and several small
tributaries, but the J-2 Return is the last major hydrologic input to the
Platte River upstream of the lower study ares boundary, Under current
conditions there is no minimum flow specified for any segment of the
river system, Historically there were periodsof zero flow in the Platte
River downstream of the d-2 return.
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A hydrologic model, a version of the Bure|u of Reclematlon's
OPSTUDY model modified to moreaccurately represent the Districts
operation of reservoirand diversions (Simons & Associates, inc, 1990),
was used to model two flow regimesover a 43 year period of record,
i942.1984, representing baselineflow conditions and the Districts
proposed alternative flow regime.

The low flows in this section of the river occur during the August -
September time period under base flow conditions. The Districts'
proposed alternative flow regime decreases flow In the winter and
increases flow in summer. Average flow during August is 182 cfs in
the most downstream sect!on under the alternative flow regime, which
is greater than the August baseline flow of 160 cfs. The minimum
80% exceedence flow for September is also much higher for the
Districts flow regime, 69 cfs, then for the baseline flow regime, 0 cfl.

IFIM Analysis The flow regimes were compared in terms of modelled
fish habitat for sand shiner and plains kllllflsh using the time-series
portions of IFIM. Prior tO running the time-series, the Weighted Usable
Area (WUA) versus discharge relationships were converted from WUA
in ft=/1000 f_ of river to ft'/river segment. This produced time series
results for each target 8peoie8expressedas monthly habitat in
itS/segment over the 43 year time period. Hydrologic end habitat time
series data were analyzed using the LPTDUR subroutine of IFIM. The
duration statistics used in this analysis were the Index B (a meuure of
average conditions) and the 80% exceedence levels (approximately the
1 in 5 year low habitat or flow condition) over the 43 year period.

There is an Inherent margin of error in all of the data collecting and
modelling steps in the IFIM process. Therefore, when evaluating and
comparing the differences in percent changes in habitat levels between
two flow regimes, there should be s certain threshold level to separate
true significant changes In habitat from model "nolle". Baled on
professionaljudgement and experience with iFIM, the threshold level
for this analysis was set at 15%. Thus, only differences In habitat of
t 5% or greater were considered significant.

in addition to this level of significance, the lowest habitat month that
occurs within one year was termed the critical limiting period. This
"critical period" is based on the bottleneck theory of population control
(Wtens 1977), which assumesthat populationsare controlled by
periods of minimal habitat availability rather than average conditions
(Wlens 1977, Grossman, _. 1982). This critics! limiting period Is
used by the USFWS in Milhous (1986). Both the Index B end 80%
exceedence level were evaluated for critical limiting periods.
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The IFIM analysis resulted In WUA versus discharge relationships for
both sand shiner end plains ktlliftsh at each of the 10 study sites in the
central Platte River. These WUA discharge curves were combined with
the hydrology for each of the eight river segment| to produce e 43 year
period of record habitat time series for each operating alternative.

Balellne Flow Regime For both species there i| a relatively large
difference in habitat levels between Index B conditions and 80%
exceedence conditions (Fig. 2 end 3), Habitat levels In August for 80%
exceedence conditions are only 46% of August Index B levels. These
relationships indicate that there i| considerableyearly variability in
habitat conditions.

Habitat for sand shiner Is at a minimum duringAugult end September,
the months of lowest flows for both Index B and 80% exceedence
conditions and highest during October - April period. Higher flows
generally result in higher levels of habitat. The time.series relationship
for send shiner suggests that the low levels of habitat during late
summer lot a| a bottleneck or I "critical period" for populatlonl of
these species. The minimum habitat levels occur during the end of the
spawning period and there is probablyno chance for these species to
reproduce and recruit fry to the adult stage when habitat levels
increase during October and November.

Habitat for plains klllifish varies over the year but does not follow the
trend for total area which indicates that habitat for this species is
maximized at Intermediate flows. Minimum habitat for plains kllliflsh
generally occurs in September of an average year. Eighty percent
exceedence habitat levels are less than half of Index B habitat levels.
This Indicates considerable year to year variability for this species,
Populationlevels for this species may not vary greatly month to month
but may be substantial on a year to year baals.

Comparison to Districts' Alternative Flow Regime This alternative flow
regime results In a significant Increase in habitat levels for sand shiners
during the critical summer periodduring both index B and 80%
exceedence flow years (Fig. 2). Habitat levelsduring the August-
September critical period increase by 22-41% for Index B conditions
(Fig. 2), Habitat increases are even greater under the 80% exceedence
conditions (Fig. 2). Sand shiner habitat during the August-September
critical period Increases by 84-i06% over baseline conditions. The
reductions in habitat occurringduring periodsof the year other then the
critical, minimum habitat period shouldhave no effect on the populations.
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The alternative flow regimealso resulted in significant increase in
habitat levels for plains killlftsh during the critical September period (Fig.
3). The Districts flow regime increases Index B habitat for this species
by 37% (FtG. 3). As with sand shiners, habitat increases for plains
killiflsh are even greater under the 80% exceedence conditions (Fig, 3)o
Plainskillifish habitat increases by 71% during the September critical
period.

CONCLUSIONS

The proposedalternative flow regimeresulted in significant Increases in
modelledfish habitat in the cenzral Platte River from the J-2 Return
downstream to the lower study area boundary, Habitat increasesof
the magnitude seen with the alternative flow regime would be expected
to result in increased populationsof the fish species modelled in this
section of the Platte River. The Districts flow regime moderates the
yearly and monthly fluctuations in habitat and results in significant
increases in habitat duringthe late-summercritical habitat period.
These increases are especially important using the 80% exceedence
values, which would represent low flow conditions. These changes
should result In less fluctuations in population levels in both the short
term and long term for fish populations In this portion of the Platte
River system.

Portionsof the area from the J-2 Return downstream are a nesting area
for the endangered least tern, which feed primarily on small fish In the
Platte River system. The Districts alternative flow regime significantly
increases habitat for sand shiner,one of the dominant forage species,
The alternative flow regime significantlyincreases critical summer
habitat and should result in Increasedpopulations of the modelled
species, In addition, reducedmonthly and yearly fluctuations in habitat
and flow levelsshould reduce fluctuations in fish populations. The
alternative constitutes an enhancementof existtng conditions and if
implemented should lead to increasedabundance of forage fish as well
as reduced year-to-year fluctuations in their population size,
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ALTERING FEDERAL CVP POWER OPERATIONS TO ACCOMMODATE
FISHERIES' SURVIVAL ON THE SACRAMENTO RIVER
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ABSTRACT

Balancing the needs of the river users, water and power users, and
the fishery needs is a formidable task requiring sacrifices by all the users,
particularly during this time of drought in California.

These drought conditions have existed in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Valley since 1986 further stressing the already reduced salmon
populations, in order to help insure the survival of the salmon populations
during the drought, releases of water have been made from Shasta Dam
through lower elevation outlets (bypassing generators) to provide colder
water for spawning and hatching of the salmon eggs.

This paper describes how Western Area Power Administration has
assisted the Department of Interior from an energy replacement
standpoint; emphasized and encouraged energy conservation; and assisted
in the development of a long term plan to address Sacramento River
fishery protection.

INTRODUCTION

When the Federal Central Valley Project (CVP) in California was
authorized by Congress in 1937, it was designated a multi-purpose
project. The main thrust of the project was to provide flood control, and

1 Director, Division of Contracts and Conservation,Western Area Power
Administration,1825 BellStreet,Suite 105, Sacramento,CA 95825

z Chief, DispatchingBranch,WesternArea Power Administration,1825 Bell
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3 Area Manager, Western Area Power Administration,1825 Bet! Street,
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water supply for irrigation. Other very important features included
hydroelectric power production, M&I water, recreation, fish and wildlife
and navigation. Major features of the project, including large dams and
powerplants on the Sacramento and American Rivers, have been in
operation for over 40 years. Great enhancements have been realized by
most of the multi-purpose functions of the project. One exception
appears to be in the area of anadromous fisheries--particularly, during
periods of prolonged drought. The population of these fisheries, which
had their spawning and migratory routes disturbed by the construction of
water development projects such as the Shasta Dam on the Sacramento
River and Folsom Dam on the American River, has not achieved desired
levels particularlywhen lower river releasesand higher temperatures have
occurred. Although mitigation has been providedby both the Federal and
State governments through hatcheries and other improvements, certain
of these fisheries have now reached the potn. _ being listed as a
threatened or endangered species. The "winter-rt _"{nookSalmon",
which is currently listed as a threatened (Federal)ld, _langered (State)
species, reacheda peak populationin 1969 - there is no definitive data on
Pre-CVP populations or even if the run existed prior to Pre-CVP.

The fisheries problemon the Sacramento and American Rivers and
their tributaries continues to be exacerbated by the extended drought in
California. As California moves into 1991 with only one-third of the fall
and winter precipitation, it faces a fifth year of drought, which started in
late 1986.

The fishery problemsparticularlythose relatedto the anadromous fisheries
(Chinook Salmons - winter, spring and fall runs and Steelhead Trouts)
have received national attention. Both Federaland State fishery agencies
are working cooperatively to save these fisheriesand considerable efforts
are being made to enhance their spawning habitats and increase the
survival rate of these fisheries. These State and Federal fishery agencies
have determinedthat duringthe eight to ten week incubation periodwhen
the fertilized salmon eggs (redds) are developing into small fish, they
require temperatures that are nowarmer than 56 degrees. These agencies
have also determined that the eggs are most sensitive to elevated
temperatures in the earliest development stage (fertilized pre-eyed eggs)
and the survival of eggs decreases exponentially with increases in
temperature of the water in the spawning areas. When these spawning
areas are located downstream from a major dam and reservoir, such as
from Shasta Dam on the upper Sacramento River and Folsom Dam on the
American River, the temperature of the water that is released from these
reservoirs will have a direct impact on the temperature of the water that
flows through these spawning areas. In deep reservoirs, such as Shasta
and Folsom, an adequate supply of cold water is normally available.
However, because drought conditionshave existed in California since the
fall of 1986, reservoir levelsare lower than usualand water temperatures
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are higher at reservoir levels where the intakes to the powerplant
penstocks are located. At times, during the summer months, the water
temperature at the powerplant penstock levels is too warm and releases
downstream of this warmer water can cause harm to the spawning
winter-run salmons that spawn during summer months. In order to
compensate and provide colder water, the Bureau of Reclamation
(Reclamation), in coordination with the Western Area Power
Administration (Western), has been bypassingthe Shasta generators and
releasing colder water through the lower level outlets in Shasta Dam to
maintain a lower temperature in the river. From 1987 through 1990,
approximately 1,050,000 acre-feet of water has bypassedthe generators
and about 340 millionkilowatthoursof energy losseshave occurred. This
representsenough power to serve a city of 1 million people for about one
month. This loss in energy requires Western to purchase replacement
energy which to date has amounted to about $8.3 million in additional
costs. As Western continuesits roleof cooperating with Reclamationand
the fishery agencies in the development of a long term plan to enhance
fishery productionon the Sacramento and American rivers, Western wtll
continue to place emphasison the need for energy conservation as well
as a fishery program.

DESCRIPTION OFTHE CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT'

General Descrjotion

The CVP, located inthe Central Valley Basinof California, extends
nearly 500 miles tn a northwest-southeast direction from near the Oregon
borderon the north to the TehachapiMountains on the south. It averages
about 120 miles in width. The basin is surroundedby mountains except
for a gap in its central western edge at the Carquinez Straits. The valley
floor occupies about one-third of the basin, the other two-thirds are
mountainous. The CascadeRange and Sierra Nevadas on the north and
the east rise in elevation to approximately 14,000 feet and the Coast
Rangeson the west to as highas 8,000 feet. The two major watersheds
in the basin are the Sacramento Valley in the north and the San Joaquin
Valley in the south. The Sacramento River and its tributaries flow
southward, draining the northernportion of the basin. The San Joaquln
River and its tributaries flow northward, draining the central southern
portion. The two river systems joinat the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta
flowing through the Suisun Bay and the Carquinez Straits into San
Francisco Bay and then out the Golden Gate to the Pacific Ocean. The
average annualnatural runoff of the basin for the aO-year periodbeginning
in 1903 was about 33,000,000 acre-feet, 22,000,000 acre-feet of which
originated in the Sacramento River watershed. The Sacramento River
system, the more important systemof the two in a coordinated operation,
has a maximum annual runoff on recordof over 43,000,000 acre-feet and
a minimum on record of about 9,200,000 acre-feet.
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Project Facilities

The CVP consists of over 10 major dams and reservoirs, including
two in the Trinity River Basin, five in the Sacramento River Basin, two on
the American River and oneon the Stanislaus. Total generating capacity
is approximately 2,000 MW's. In addition, the Federal government, in a
joint arrangement with the California Department of Water Resources,
operates two pump storage facilities at San Luis and O'Neill, with a
generatingcapacity of approximateiy450 MW's. Although these facilities
were constructed primarily to store and convey water for irrigation and
flood control, power productionhas taken on great importance over the
past 30 years because hydroelectricityhas proven to be very economical
and has not had the environmental problems of other power generating
facilities, such as nuclearor coal-firedsteam, have had. In additionto the
powerplants, the Federal government constructed substations,
switchyarcls and high voltage transmission lines to transmit the CVP
power to points of interconnecttonwith other electric utilities in northern
and central California for distributionto its power customers. Also, in the
mid.1960's arrangements were made for a new Pacific Northwest-
Southwest Intertle to transmit surplus power from the northwest and
Canada to California. The Federal government ts part owner of this
500 kV AC line and Western has the responsibilityof maintaining the line
and purchasing surplus power from the northwest and supplying this
power as a supplement to CVP generation.

Role of theCvP J_ydrooowarGeneratiorl In Callforl'lla

Federal power was first generated at Shasta Dam in 1944 and to
date Shasta has generated inexcess of 90 billion kwh of electricity. Also,
since 1950 other power features of the CVP have generated in excess of
60 billion kwh and some 85 preference power customers in northern
California havecome to dependon CVP hyclropowerresources to provide
their basic electrical needs. A preference power customer is generally
defined as a non-profit entity such as a public utility district, municipal
utility district, an irrigation district, or a Federal or a State agency.
Western markets over 1,450 MW's and 8 billion kwh annually to its
I_referencecustomersplusan additional250 MW's and associatedenergy
for CVP pumping loads (project use). Repayment provisions of the CVP
are dependent on revenues received from the sale of power from the
project. Federal power is not subsidized but is sold on a cost-based
formula. Consequently, when changes in the operation of the project,
such as cold water fishery bypassreleases occur, then as a generalrule,
there is an increase in the cost of CVP power that must be repaid by
either the power customers or other CVP multipurpose users or the
Federal government.

Iiii I III IIIIIII II - II IIIIIIIIIIII .... lllllllllllll _,, .....
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CVP_Power_Cost

The various hydro projects throughout Western were constructed
primarilyduringthe 1935-1970 era andconsequently hydroelectricpower
is sold at rates that reflect those relatively low construction costs. CVP
power is sold by Western to its preferencepower customers at a current
composite rate of about 29 mills per kwh. The energy component is
valuedat approximately 16 millsper kwh. While this price is substantially
higher than other Federal projects in the western U.S., it is still
comparatively lower than the price for wholesale power which the public
utilities and irrigation districts would be paying if they purchased their
power from investor owned utilities or most other suppliers in northern
California. Because of this price differential, CVP power is a very
attractive resource in northern California.

Future PowerShortaae Predicted

A major factor in looking at the potential reduction in CVP
generationfor purposessuchas additionalmitigationor fish enhancement,
is the future need for, and growth in power demands. From where will
this additional power be supplied? The North American Energy Reliability
Council (NERC) studies of 1990 show that the United States will
experience growth or/need for 85,000 MW's of additional power to meet
load growth andthe retiringof existingpower facilities by the year 2000.

Conventional generationcurrently underconstruction, or in various
planningstages, amounts to approximately 20,000 MW. Consequently,
additionalconventional or non.conventionalgeneration or a redirection in
usage or conservation will be needed in order to avoid brown outs and
black outs, or major shifts in industry from region to region. Becauseof
this prediction, it behoovesthe governmentto carefully evaluate its plans
in terms of reducingits own power generation in order to enhance some
other objective of the project.

PRESENTAND FUTURE ACTI,ONSTO_ENHANCE ,THE._FISHERIES

lmoortan_e of the Central Valley Fisheries

There are over 30 game fish species in the Central Valley that are
popular with sportsmen. However, only four major species (all
anadromous)are of significant value to the commercial fishing industry.
All four species of anadromous fish, which consists mainly of the four
races of the Chinook Salmon, use the Sacramento and American Rivers
for spawning and propagation. Several hatcheries are located In these
river systems or tributar=esto mitigate for the construction of both Federal
and State dams. Both the Federal and State fishery agencies have
recorded evidence of a major decline in the available commercial fishery.
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They have also predicted substantial loss to the commercial fisherieswith
the possible extinction of the winter run salmon if drastic measures are
not taken to insure their survival.

W_hatJsBeing Done

Western, in cooperation with Reclamation and other Federal and
State agencies, has been involved in the process of bypassing water
through the lower level outlets at Shasta Dam and foregoing the
generation. This is only for an initialperiod until some permanent solution
can be achieved. While it istrue that the drought has greatly exacerbated
the problem, it appears that even when the drought is abated, and normal
rainfall and run- off/storage returns, colder water will still be needed to
maintain desired cooler temperatures in the Sacramento River spawning
area.

L0_Range Solution

Reclamation, in cooperation with Western is refining the design for
a temperature control device (TCD) which would be installed at Shasta
Dam. The TCD will be a shutter arrangement and will allow water to be
withdrawn from various levels of the reservoir to provide the desired
water temperature of down stream releases. Both colder and warmer
water release could be made to effect the best conditions for fish
propagation. Fundingfor the TCD, which Is estimated between $50 and
$60 million, would be sharedby the water and power users and it is now
hoped that this device would be in place for use by 1993. Other
measures are being explored by Reclamationand fishery agencies for long
term protection of the anadromous fisheries in the Sacramento and
American Rivers. Additional releasesare being contemplated from other
tributaries and rivers such as Trinity, Clear Creek and Stanislaus. If these
additional releasesare found to improve fishery conditions and lossesof
power generation were to occur, Western, in a cooperative effort, would
make up the losswith power purchasesin a manner to limit the impact on
its power customers and power rates.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSION

Western recognizes that power production is only one of the multi-
purposes of the CVP, and that the protection of fish and wildlife, the
environment and other functions are also priority functions of this great
multi-purpose project. However, Western is also committed to providing
its preference power customers with a reliable and economical source of
power consistent with good business-like principles. By working together
with its sister Federal agencies, State agencies and local entitles we
believe that these goals can be achieved.
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SALMON AND STEELHEAD COUNTS,
RED BLUFF DIVERSION DAM SACRAMENTO RIVER

STEEL
LATE TOTAL HEAD

1967 a,b 89220 32891 57306 23441 202858 13011
1968 b,c 122095 35632 84414 14817 256958 17416
1969 b,d 133815 8899 117808 26471 286993 13648
1970 b 80935 23203 40409 10264 154811 11590
1971 63918 16741 53089 5830 139578 10876
1972 42503 32651 37133 7346 119633 5641
1973 53891 23010 24079 7762 108742 7978
1974 • 54952 7855 21897 3933 88637 6101
1975 63091 19659 23430 10703 116883 5205
1976 60719 16198 35096 25983 137996 8196
1977 f 40444 10602 17214 13730 81990 5928
1978 39826 12586 24862 5903 83177 2467
1979 62108 10398 2364 2900 77770 3487
1980 37610 9481 1156 9696 57943 10994
1981 53744 6807 20041 21C25 101617 2898
1982 48431 4913 1242 23438 78024 2394
1983 42096 15190 1831 3931 63048 3150
1984 73254 7163 2663 8147 91227 1969
1985 97707 8436 3962 10747 120852 4404
1986 104873 8286 2464 16691 132314 3358
1987 103063 16049 1997 11204 132313 2809
1988 139966 11597 2094 9781 163438 1796
1989 84057 11639 533 5255 101484 432
1990 55710 7305 441 3922 67378 2322

10-¥R AVR
(1981-90) 80290 9739 3727 11414 105170 3420

a: 8-hour counts, adjusted for 14-hour counting period (x 1.75).
b: Counts reconstructed for late fail, winter and spring runs by adjusting

actual fish counts to respective run components each week using
1971-82 averages. Fall chinook counts are spawning stock estimates
above Red Bluff Diversion Dam.

c: Winter chinook adjusted for missing counts (actual count 61369),
Steelhead adjusted for missing counts (actual count 6389).

d: Fall chinook count unadjusted (21 weeks of missing counts due to high
flows). Winter chinook adjusted for missing counts (actual count
80934).

e: Fall chinook count unadjusted (6 weeks of counts missing).
f: Less 1625 spring and 20539 fall chinook trapped and transported to

tributaries and hatcheries because of the drought.

RBDDFISH 1/28/91 (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service)
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COLD WATER BYPASS RELEASES
FROM SHASTA DAM

Bypass Repia(:ement
Bypass Releases Releases Energy Losses Energy Cost
M0nths/(Daw) _ at Tra(:V {GWhl

1987 Aug (7), Sept (15) 157 52 0.9

1988 Jul (11),Aug (31), 395 130 3.4
Sept (i 7)

1989 Aug (20), Sept (28) 203 63 1.9

1990 May (7)1, Jul (20), 296 92 2.t
Aug (31), Sept (30),
Oct (6)=

1991 May (10), Jul (15) 890 230 6.9 =
(Projection) Aug (30), Sap (30)

1 Warm water releaseswere made In May to encourage several
radio tagged fish to move further up stream so their spawning
area would be in the section of the river where colder water
caused by bypass releases would be available.

2 Bypass releaseswere made in October to provide protection
for the Fall run salmons which are not threatened or
endangered, but are the larger run for commercial fishery.

3 Replacement energy cost is estimated at $0.03/kwh.
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CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT
HYDROPOWER PLANTS DATA

Maximum_ Average
ODer|tlng Annual Net

Operating Dlte In Cap|btltty Gentrlltion I°
Plant Name _ _ _ .__ j GWH**.....

Carr BuRe¢ Lewtston Tunnel 1963 154.0 471.2
Folllom SuRe(: American 1958 215,04 608,9
Ke|wlck BuRI(: Sl(:r|mento 1949 90.0 481.9
Nlmbut BuRI(: Amerlolm 1988 14,0 70,1
O'Neill BuRet Sin Lull Creek 1987 29.0 u 3.1
San Lull CA_ Sin Lull Creek 1968 202,2 I'_ 130.4
Shasta SuRe(: Sacramento 1944 578.0 2030.4
Spring Creek BuRet Clear Crk, Tun. 1984 200.0' 531.8
Trinity SuRe(: Trinity 1964 140.3 e 447.7
New Melon(_a SuRe(: Stsnlslaus 1979 383,0 448.4
Stampede BuRe¢ Llttlo Truckee lg8e 3.3 8.7

TOtal Maximum Operating Capability - MW: 2,008.9
Total Number of Plants: 11
Total Net Generation - GWH: 8,2oo.e

1 Operated by State of California for BuRe(:.
2 Recalculation of maximum operating ¢|psblllt-y in (:ooperatlon

with BuRec and Corps.
3 Maximum operatingcapability i| defined as the maximum

generating (:apabilltyof the units at unity power factor
' without exceeding the specified heat rise on each unit and

independent of water constraints. See individual footnotes
for clarification.

4 Operating head limits operationto 210.2 MW,
§ Reversible pump/generation.
6 Turbines limit operation to 25.2 MW.
7 Eight 53 MW unites for a total installed capacity of 424.0 MW

of wilich the BuRec share is 202.2 MW.
8 Cal:acity limited to 192 MW by tunnel restrictions.
9 Includes 350-kW Powerplant at Lewiston Dam.
10 Net generation amounts shown reflect total generation

at powerplant less plant use. These amounts are based
on current operating Umitl and 56 years of hydrogical
data, but have not been reduced to reflect priority uset
such as project use and irrigationpumping.

IllII II I IIIIIIIIIIIIII - I IIIII - II - Iillli i i _-- ii --



TwinFIIlt MltlglttonPlan:Lo_ TermMonitoring
OfFlehPopul_one

AIItrtO. Solonlky1
PhilllpJ. Hllilerti

The Twin Falle H_meleetrlc Projectdlvertewater from_aone mile
reich of the South Fork 8noqullmle River in Wuhlngton Stale. The
developer,Twin Fillll Hydro _oi:tltOl (TFHA) hal agreed with irate,
federaland trl_ egenctoeto maintaina mlntmumflowof 76 all (2.1 rr#/e)
or naturalflow,whicheverle IoM, throu0rithebypue re_h forninemonths
of the ye_, AulluetthroughApril,In o_ler to protectreeldenttroutmiring
hablttt, On anlnterlm bsele,duringthe montheof May, JunoandJuly, in
Inetreamflow of 160 ofl (4.2 ms/e) le _lred to protect roetdenttrout
epawntnghabitat. In ordertoobtainlowerminimumflowl (:luringMay,June
and July, TFHA ha= agreedwiththe Wuhlnilton Departmentof Wildlife,
Tullllp Tribe Ind U.S. Fllh !rid Wildlife _rvtoe tO oOnClljctI fllhOry
monitoringandenhancementplan,

Auoordlngto the Twin FslicMitigationPlan (TFMP), Inetrelm flows
may be lIKluoedtO76 ofe(2.1 nWe)durin0May, Juneand JulyIf eurveys
indicatethat numbemof trout In areu tiffeotedby the project ire not
el;Inlfl_ntlylowerthin pro-projectlevite. Flowem|y also be reduoeclIf
TFHA'SIffo_ it streeJnhUttat Improvementm'eehownlu0eellfu! through
monitoringof fleh popuiatlone,I.e. enhlmoementefforte are enown to
compensateforanyreductionof reeldenttroutnumbemInareasaffectedby
the ProJe_. Modifl=itlonof the Inetreamflow regime wouldtake place
followingtwoyear=ofpolt-proJe_monltortntl.

IndexelteewereselectedIn 1984 to ,epresentthe dominanthabitat
type In each of the treatmentarose, I.e. bfpue, diversion,controle.nd
enhancement(Figure1). The bypalmaltowtl/be affectedby rKluoedflows
and is withinthe reach where agenciesand tribes requestedspawning
flows. The diversionsite Is locatedwherethe divemlonweir Inunctateeit
portionof the existingriverchanneland ¢reltee a small poolImmecllately

i FlllhedellBiologist,HarzaNorthweet,Ins,,P,O. BoxC-96900
Bellevue,Washington98009,

2FisherieeBiologist,BeakConsultante,Inc., 12931N.E. i26t1_Place,Kirkland,WA 98034 7716.
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upstream of the weir. The enhancement,or boulderplacementsite is
located upstreamof projectfacilitiesand has ioeenseverelyimpactedby
¢hanneltzationfor highway construction. This site could_potentially
demonstratepositivefisheryresponseto habitatimprovement.Thecontrol
sitewu selectedtoserveasa referencetonaturaltrendsin fishpopulations
inthewatershedandat, indextonon-projectrelatedfactors.

To estimatethe abundanceand size frequenciesof trout withineach
studysite, fiveyearsofpre-projectpopulationsurveyswereconductedfrom
1984 thorough1988. Snorkelsurveyswere conductedin mid-June,mid-
July and late August of each year tn an effortto accountfor seasoneJ
variationrelatedto fishingpressure. In orderto calibratesnorkelsurveys,
electroftshlngwas conductedfollowingthe Augustsurvey. Due tovariability
in frydensities,populationestimatesweredevelopedfromfishlargerthan3
inches(7.5 cm) in length. Prs-projectmonitoringwas completedin 1988

andbaselinepOPulationlevelso1residenttroutwereestablishedat allstudysites. In the fall of 1988,followingthe completionof all preprojectdata
coilectlon,approximately100 bouldersthreefeetIndiameterwereplacedin
the preaalectedenhancementstreamreach.

Postprojec!surveysbeganin 1990 and willcontinueuntiltestingof
the followingtwo hypothesescan be answered;HI: There 1=no changeIn
number=of fish in reachesaffectedby the project,and H2: There I= no
change In trout number=In the boulderp!aoementreach. To test each

hypothesis,targetvlduaawere determinedfor the project'saffectedsitesand enhancementsite, balledonthe prs projectpopulationastimstasand a
confidence Intervalof one standarddeviation, Ultimate acceptanceor
rejectionof the hypothesesdependon a determinationof an overallno net
lossof fishInthecombinedprojectandenhancementareas.

WhiletheTFMPIs oonoeptuailyatratghtforward,naturaltemporaland
spatlid variationIn fish population| hill presenteda ohaJlangeto the
accurateassessmentof project-relatedImpactl. The Idtowablest_lattoal
variance(onestandarddeviation)Indeterminingthe no netlosscriteriawas
broadbuta_sptabla to_1partiesInvolved.



Mercury in Fish and Water in New impoundments
A Review of the Uterature

David B. Port1/

Evidence to date indicates that only one metal, mercury,
systematicallybioaccumulatesto ecologicallysignificantconcentrationsas
a directresultof Impoundment.Thisbioaccumulat:3nresultsfrom microbial
methylationof naturallyoccurringmercury In the topsoilsof newly flooded
rese_oirs. The organicandnutrientcontentinthe topsoilsand temperature
appear to strongly influencethe rate of methylationand bioaccumulation.

l  ttodu,

In the 1960 s and 1970's, itwas roported thatfishfrom unpolluted
lakes sometimes containedhighconcentrationsof mercury (Hg). Fishfrom
these _ncontaminated lakes have been found to have muscle Hg
concentrations excaeding 2 #g/g, well above the US Food and Drug
Admir_istration'saction levelof 1 #g/g (Lathrop,_ _. 1989, Bodaly, et _.
19B4). Gradually, it became clear that these instancesare representative
of either low-alkalinity lakes receiving acid deposition, or, new
impoundmeqt,__Vit_r_erand Stokes 1990). The latterare the topic for this
review.

MercurY.C_

The form or Species of Hg greatly controls the metal's
environmentalbehaviorand toxicity.AtmosphericHg is generallyelemental,
but photo-oxidation occurs in the atmosphere, producing mercuric ion
(Hg[ll]) that is scavenged by precipitation(Undqvistand Rodhe 1985). In
terrestrialand aquaticenvironments,Hg[ll] stronglyfavorsassociationwith

1/Aquatic Ecologist, Harza Engineering Company, 150 South Wacker
Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606.
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particulates(Moore and Ramamoorthy 1984), both organic and inorganic.
However, dissolved organic carbon in lakes and streams, notably humic
substances, will bind Hg[ll] (Schnitzerand Kerndorff1981, Kerndorff and
Schnitzer 1980). Hg[ll] can also be reduced to elemental Hg, which is
volatileand can return to the ,_mosphere, or, be precipitatedas mercuric
sulfide(HgS) in anoxic environments.

Hg is generally bioaccumulateclin the methylated form (MeHg),
as methylmercuryor dimethylmercury,in aquaticenvironments. The latter
is a neutralmoleculeand can therefore be volatilized. Hg[ll] is methylated
by microbialaction in aerobic and anaerobic environments (Jensen and
Jerneiov1969). Methylationhas been reportedto occur both in the water
column as well as in sediments (Winfrey and Rudcl 1990). In general,
conditionsenhancingthe metabolismof soiland aquatic microorganisms
will enhance mercury biomethylation. Demethylation of MeHg is also
mediated by microorganismsand resultsin the formation of elemental Hg
and methane (Begley9.tel. 1986).

Mercut3,Methylationin _ Impoundments

Several researchershave shown mercury levels in aquatic biota
to Increasefollowingimpoundmentand reservoirformation(Abernathyand
Curable 1977, Abernathy.0.1;el. 1985, Bodaly _ el, 1984, Cox et el. 1979,
Meister _t _J. 1979). The source of this mercury is the inundated soils.
Bodalyet el. (1984) implicatedorganictopsoilhorizonsas the major source
of bloaccumulated mercury in the northern Manitoba Churchill River
DiversionProject. Rudctet _. (1983) studyingindustriallyproduced Hg in
a northwestOntarioriversystemreportedthat most Hg in the system was
buriedbelowsurfictalsediments(inorganic-poormaterial); they found that
thisHg probably did not contributesignificantlyto Hg biomethylation,which
was found to occur primarilyin the water columnand surficialsediments.

Researchers studying a Savannah River reservoir in South
CarolinaandGeorgiapriorto, during,and afterimpoundmentfound that the
percent of total Hg occurring as MeHg increas_cl slightly following
impoundment (Abernathy 9.tel. 1985). These same researchersfound Hg
mobilizationfrom the flooded soil into the reservoirhypolimnionincreased
concentrations of Hg there, relative to the epilimnion. When the
hypolimnion became anoxic, total Hg dropped nearly two orders of
magnitude, suggesting that H# precipitated out of solution as mercuric
sulfide (HE3); this was confirmedby analysisof a sediment core.

Cox_ _. (1979) anclMeisteret ai. (1979) studiedHg levelsinfish
and soils in and around a two.year old water supplyreservoir ir_southern
Illinois.They found Hg levelsirJthe lake bottomsedimentsto be well below
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nearby terrestrial soil, and the shoreline soils to be at intermediate levels.
These authors concluded that soil Hg is insoluble,but can enter the food
chain through microbialaction in the aquaticenvironment.

The mobilization of Hg from soilsflooded by new impoundments
apparently is greatest upon initial reservoirfilling, and decreases as the
reservoir ages. Abernathy and Curable (1977) studied three adjacent
reservoirsof differentages in the upper SavannahRiverbasin, and found
the youngest,most upstreamof the three had the highest levels of Hg in
largemouthbass (_cro0terus =_a[E_LcL¢_tissue. Otherdata complimented
thisobservationand the authors concluded that elevated Hg levels in fish
from new impoundmentsare a transitoryphenomenon, declining within
three to fiveyears after reservoirfilling.

In a study of Hg speciation in several California freshwater
systems,Gill and 9ruland (1990) found Hg enteringDavisCreek Reservoir
to be primarilyinorganicHg. In the reservoirwaterhowever, the speciation
of Hg was largely particulate Hg or dissolved organic Hg. Dissolved
inorganicHg was lost to sedimentationin the reservoir.

Concentrationsin _ Waters _ Ei_

None of the new reservoirswhere increasedfish Hg levels have
been demonstrated had water concentrationsof Hg higher than typical of
most US surface waters. The increased Hg burdens in fish are from
mobilization of Hg from newly inundated soils. The magnitude of the
increaseis directlyrelatedto the floodedarea of the new impoundment and
the qualityof the topsoil.

This was clearly demonstrated by Bodaly _ al. (1984) in their
study of the Churchill River Diversion Project in northern Manitoba.
Southern Indian Lake was increased in area by 21% in 1976; northern pike
(_ luctus) and walleye (Stizostedion_ muscle Hg levels increased
from baseline values of 0.2 to 0.3 #g/g to 0.5 to 1.0 #g/g in 1978-82. Rat
and Notigi lakes were increased in surface area by 282%; walleye muscle
Hg levels averaged 1.1 to 2.9 #g/g in 1978-1882. Nearby lakes that were
not flooded by the project did not show any increase in fish muscle Hg
concentrations. Bodaly et _. did not observe declines in these mean levels
eight years after flooding. They hypothesized the observed fish mercury
level increases were due to bacterialmethylationof naturallyoccurring Hg
in flooded soils.

Data extracted from published studies on Hg accumulations in
largemouth bass taken from new impoundments are tabulated and
discus.,'ed in more detail below. Although insufficient data exists for
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rigorouscomparisonsof theseresults,sometrendscan be seen,suchas
the rapiditywith whichthe processoccursand the decreasein fish Hg
burdenswithimpoundmentage.

AbernathyandCurable(1977)studiedHgbioaccumulationinthe
SavannahRiverreservoirsHartwell,Keowee,andJocassee.Indownstream
toupstreamsequence,thesereservoirswereImpoundedin1962,1970,and
1973,respectively.Hgmuscleconcentrationsinlargemouthbasscollected
in 1973-1975decreasedwithreservoirage, and increasedwith fish size.
TotalHg inLakeHartweUlargemouthbassrangedfrom0.38 to 0.68 #g/g.
Immediatelyupstreamof Hartwellis LakeKeowee,wherelargemouthbass
hadmuscleconcentrationsof 0.58to3.99 #g Hg/g for thesamesize fish.
AboveKeowee,LakeJocasseehadHgconcentrationsof 1.87to4.49 #g/g
for the same size largemouthbass. Mercuryconcentrationsin Lake
Jocasseewaterand itstributariesweregenerallylessthan0.1 #g/L; Lake
jocassee sedimentHg levelsweretypically0.04#g/g.

In anotherstudyof a new SavannahRiverimpoundment,the
RichardB. RussellReservoir,Abernathy_j. (1985)foundlargemouthbass
muscleHg concentrationsIncreasedfromanaveragebaselinelevelof 0.16
#g/g to post-impoundmentmean levelof 0.54 #g/g just months after
reservoirfilling.

Lake Powell,a largeimpoundmentof the ColoradoRiver,filled
duringthe period1963to 1971. During1971and 1972,Potterg.t_. (1975)
collectedfishand watersamplesfor analysis,and, reportedHg levelsin
largemouthbassmusclerangingbetween0.19 and 0.69 #g/g, whiletotal
Hg in reservoirwatersampleswasabout10 ng/L

DavisCreekReservoirinCaliforniacompletodfillingin 1.q86.Gill
andBruland(1990)studiedHgspeciatlonin,upstreamof, ancldownstream
of thatreservoir.AnabandonedHgmineadjacentto thestreamproduced
total Hg concentrationsof 12 to 34 ng/L in DavisCreek feeding the
reservoir.ReservoirtotalHgwasmeasuredto be about6 ng/L, abouthalf
of whichwasdissolvedorganicHg.
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PermittingrequirementsfornewImpoundmentsgenerallyrequire
mitigationplansforanticipatedadverseenvironmentaleffects.Hglevelsin
ediblefishfleshwillincreasefollowingimpoundment;the degreeand rate
to whichthis willoccur willdependupon site specificfactors such as
Inundationarea,climate,waterquality,soiltype,etc. Severalstudieshave
shownthe IncreasedHg levelsin fish to exceedthe US Food and Drug
Administrationactionlevelof 1 /_g/g. If the Impoundmentis expectedto
become a fishery,measuresmay be warrantedto mitigatethe potential
publichealtheffectsof consumingthesefish.

Duringconstruction,clearingof vegetationand topsoil in the
reservoirInundationareashouldminimizethepotentialfor Hg methylation
and bioaccumulation.Conditionsenhancingthe metabolismof aquatic
organisms,like nutrientsand organicsubstrates,generallyenhance Hg
biomethylation. Wright and Hamilton(1982) showed an increase in
microbialnutrientsinsedimentsresultedinhigherratesof Hg methylatlon.
RuddandTurner(1983b)demonstratedIncreasedHgbloaccumulationwith
Increasedpdmaryproductivity.Hence,minimizingaquaticmicroorganism
activitiesshouldreducebtomethylatlonand accumulation.

RuddandTurner(l_a) studiedHg bloaccumulatlonin large
enclosuresand foundthat additionof organic-poorsedimentto the

enclosuresdecreasedthe rate of Hg bloaccumulatlonby 8 to 16 times.
This was apparentlydue to the bindingof Hg to the Inorganicparticles
makingthe Hg lessavailablefor methylation.Althoughmuchresearchis
neededinthe fieldof Hg deputation,Turnerand Rudd(1983) and Turner
and Swickfoundthatbioaccumulationof selenium(Se) in fish resultedin
concomitantreductionsinbodyburdensof Hg.

.... Clearingof topsoilfrom reservoirinundationareas is generally
cost prohibitivefor large Impoundments. Additionof clays or Se to
Impoundmentswilllikelyhaveenvironmentaleffectsmoreadversethanthe
fishHg levels. Untilfurtherresearchuncoversnewdeputationtechniques,
mitigation should focus of an evaluation of the potential for Hg
bloaccumulation,monitoringof Hg levehsinfishestargetedby anglersand
commercialfishermen,and, if necessary,issuanceof fish consumption
advisoriesuntilfishHg levelsfall belowthe FDAactionlevel.
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Relative Survival of Juvenile chinook
Salmon Through Bonneville Dam

On The Columbia River

john FerT_son'

Preliminary results of a multiple year study indicate that
Juvenile chinook salmon passing_hrough the juvenile bypass system
at Bonneville Dam second powerhouse during the summer have
significantly lower su_ival rates compared to other treatment
groups (upper and lower turbine, spillway, and downstream control).
The spillway groups had t.hehighest survival rate, followed by the
downstream, frontroll, turblnes, and finally, the bypass groups.
There was no significant difference between the survival rates of
the upper and lower turbine groups. Estimates of long term
survival using adult returns are incompl,te at this time. However,
both the Juvenile and adult data indicate that passage through the
juvenile bypass system versus the turbines does not improve the
survival of su_yaarlinq juvenile chinook salmon.

Introduction

Bonneville Dam is located at river mile 146 on the Columbia
River, approximately 40 miles east of Portland, Oregon (Fig. I).
The first powerhouse was completed in 1938. A second powerhouse
_as added in 1983 to provide additional plant peaking capacity.
Other features of the site include a navigation lock, spillway,
adult and Juvenile fish passage facilities at each powerhouse, the
Bonneville Fish Hatchery (salmon rearing facility), and visitor
facilities. All of these features were designed and built by the
Corps of Engineers, Portland District, North Pacific Division.

I Fishery Biologist, Portland District, Corps of Engineers,
P.O. Box 2946, Portland, OR. 97208
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Figure 1. The lower Columbia River showing the location of
Bonneville Dam

The Cowl of EngineeEs (COE) has designed and constructed
adu!t malmon pasmago faoilitiem into each of the sight Columbia
River da=s operated on the aSinltt_l Columbia rive=. The COE htl
aZso funded In extensive program to retrofit four of these
powerhouses with Juvenile b_sss SyStllS tO provide p=oteo_ion to
downstream migrating _uvenile Pacific ltllon (onoorbvnahu|l IL_J_.
In addition, juvenile salmon passage facilities we_e included in
the original de_i_n of _be two most recent powerhouses, Lower
Granite Dam and the Bonneville second powerhouse. Since
Bonneville second powerhouse was _he most recent powerhoule
constructed, its Juvenile bypass system desi_m incorporated the
cumulative knowledge gathered from juvenile bypass research funded
by the Corps of Engineers during the last 20 yearm.

The Bonneville second powerhouse juvenile bypass system is
comprised of one 20' submersible traveling screen (STS) in each
intake of all eight turbines, for a total of 24 screens. The_e
screens set up a hydraulic cushion which deflects downstream
mlgratlng Juvenile salmon away from _he turbine in¢akes and into
vertical bulkhead slots. Once in the vezCical slots the fish exit

IIIII IIIII..... '
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on their own volition through 1=" orifices into a collection
gallery which travels the length of the powerhouse and transports
the fish exiting the orifices to a dewaterlng station. Here a
subsample of the fish population is taken for the pu_ose of
monitoring the migration, and a majority of the bypass flow is
removed through an inollned dewaterlng screen. The remaining 200
cfs travels down a buried 36" diameter pipe at 18 to 29 fps and
discharges through an underwater outlet structure in the tailrace.
The reiea|e site was designed to provide optimum survival
conditions through the use of 3.5 fps a_lent river flow past the
outlet structure to reduce predation. Also, the outlet structure
is located approximately 20' to 45' under the surface elevation of
the tailrace and near the middle of the tailrace. Adjacent turbine
units are operated to provide flows past the outlet s_ructure to
improve the survival of juveniles eggressing the bypass system.

In 1983 _he Co_s funded the National Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) to conduct a routine evaluation of the bypass system to
ensure the system was functioning properly. This included the
condition of the fish being bypassed a| well as _he efficiency by
which the STS'I were guiding f_,lh away from the turbines.

The NMFS remearch conducted on the bypass system since 1983
has shown that the efficiency of the 8TS's was initially poor for
a11 species. _ioal!y a guidance efficiency of ?0t during the
s_ring and 50% during the summer migrations is acceptable according
to regional fisheries agencies and Zndian Tribes. However, at
Bonneville second powerhouse, the guidance of the subyearling (zero
aged) Juvenile chinook migrating in the summer was 24%. The
yearling aged spring migrants responded favorably to modification|
to the guidance screens. Throe test devices were found to
significantly increase the guidance of spring algrants into the
bypass system from 19% to roughly 67t. While these devices w,Jrked
well to improve the guidance of spring migrants, they di_ not
improve the guidance of the summer migrants beyond the original
24%.

As a result of the poor guidance of subyea_ling chinook into
_he bypass syste m at Bonneville second powerhouse, most of the
Juvenile subyearling salmon would pass through the turbines if the
powerhouse were operated during the summer. These fish did not

i respond to any bypass improvements and our knowledge regarding the
survival rates of these fish through various passage modes at
Bonneville Dam was limited. Therefore, further information was
needed to make operational decisions which would afford protection
for subyearling salmon.

The Corps of Engineers funded NMFS to conduct a multiple year
evaluation of the comparative survival of Juvenile su_yearling
chinook salmon through various passage modes at Bonneville Dam.
The study was designed to examine both Juvenile an,_ adult data
The ultimate goal of the study was to provide definitive scientific
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informatlon regarding the su_ival rates of the tllt fish through
the various passage routes (turbines, spillway, and bypass). Using
this information, operational scenarios Gould then be formulated to
provide additional _uvenile protection while meeting power system
demands.

The evaluation was designed to estlnata both short and long term
survival rates. Shor_ term relative survival was based on
recoveries of marked flsh Just above the Colu_bla River estuary and
approximately IS7 _ downstream from Bonneville Dam. _ng term
relative eu_ival will be based on the returns of tagged (coded
wire tagged) adult fish to C.he ocean fisheries, Coluad_ia River
flaheriea, and col_la River hatcheries.

The estuary sampling of the marked juveniles provided Informatlon
on the success of the various release strateglea by comparing
recovery percentagee. This sampling was also designed to identify
differenoe8 among treatment groups which might compliment
observations of recovery differences or reveal influences which are
unrelated to the effect of passing the route tasted. The s_o_'t
te_ recoveries were included in the study design to provid_
survival infc_ation iazediately and to ensure that the release
sites were properly designed and functioning eorrectly,

Approximately 2.2 million subyearling upriver bright fall chinook
salmon were reared each year of the Juvenile component of the study
(1987-199 O) at_he Bonneville Fish Hatchery, OPerated by the Oregon
Departmen_ of Fish and Wildlife. The flah were reared to a
release aise to match the maln production from the hatchery (45-75
fish/lb and 83 to 99 an at release). Test fish were marked prior
to release using two fish marking cr_wa. Special measures were
taken to ensure that marked groups did not differ in fish mile,

condition, rearing history or mark quality. Each marked group hada unique coded wire tag. Cold brands were used to visually
identify recovered fish from the various trea_._ent groups.

Six release sites were teated:

I. upper turbine 4. turbine frontroll*
2. lower turbine S. spillway
3. bypass system 6. downstream (mid-river)

* frontrolZ is the downstream side of the upwelling turbine boll

The downstream site was located approximately 2.5 k_ downstream
from the da_ (Fig. 2). The site was assumed to be downstream from
the effects of the dam end located mid-river to be away from _he
effects of shoreline oriented predators such as no_heFn squawfish
(Ptvchocheilus or eaope_|is).

.......................... I " 11 I lililllllllIIIII Ill Illli i IH --
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Figure 2. Release locations _or CAm iormoville survival study.

_ring the Costs turbines wore operated aC naxinun o_ftcionoy _or
the avatl&blo hydraulic head and provallinv river conditions.
Second powerhouse units were selected and operated to provide good
5lows downstroan _ronCl_e project. Test units wore operated _or 2
to 3 hours prior to each reioaso and _or approximately e hours
attar each release. Poloasos wore bade aC approxinaColy 0_00 h_trs
each test day Co nininizs predation end to coincide with nornal
periods o5 paamsgo. All mix roioamoqFcoups Coated etch night wore
released to enter the tailrace at approxinaColy _ho sane time.

l

The assessment of ahoY-term relative survival among release group|
the

was obtained by comparing marked fish recovered near . upper endof the estuary (Fig. 1). Both bosch seines and mid river purse
seines were used to recover the Juveniles. sampling was conducCs_
ore= 8 to 16 hours per day, 7 days per week. Die1 purse seine
sa=pling vat conducted poriodtaally each year. captured fish wore
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processed aboard the purse seine vessels and examined for brands,
excised adipose fins, descaling, injury, and fork length. Heads of
test fish containing coded wire tags were removed for later
processing. Samples of 20 fish were periodically sacrificed at
the hatchery and the juvenile recovery site to measure gill Na'-_
ATPase activity to indicate the level of smoltification.

Differences among juvenile recovery percentages for each tagged
group were evaluated (Ledgerwood, et el. 1990) by analysis of
variance (ANOVA) using a randomized block design where each release
day was considered a block (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Differences
among descaling percentages of branded groups were also evaluated
using ANOVA. Fisher's protected least significance procedures were
used to rank treatment means for significant F-tests (Peterson
1985). Chi-square goodness of fit was used to test the hypothesis
that different marked groups released the same day had equal
probability of capture through time (Zar 1974). Chi-square was
also used to test the hypothesis that each treatment group had
equal probability of capture during darkness.

Results - Short Term Survival

Juvenile recoveries at the upper end of the estuary ranged from
0.44% to 0.96% for 1987 - 1990. These recoveries are for the most

part within the design criteria of 0.5% recovery percentage.
Handling mortality of recovered fish was less than 0.5%, and there
was no significant difference between the descaling rates among
treatment groups. In general, there was not a statistically
significant difference in the timing of the migrations of the
treatment groups (Ledgerwood, et al. 1990).

According to Ledgerwood (1990, and manuscript in preparation)
statistical analyses of the coded-wire tagged fish recovered above
the estuary indicate there were statistically significant
differences (a = 0.05) in mean recovery percentages among the
various treatment groups. For the 1987 - 1990 release period the
order of recovery from lowest to highest was bypass, lower turbine,
upper turbine, frontroll, downstream, and spillway, although not
every treatment was tested all three years (Table 1).

The estimated difference in survival through the various passage
routes tested suggest there is little benefit in passing juvenile
subyearling chinook through the juvenile bypass system at the
Bonneville second powerhouse. In the first two years of the study
(1987 and 1988), the percentage of bypassed fish recovered was
significantly lower than the turbine groups. The mean differences
were 10.9% in 1987 and 13.6% in 1988. These data suggest that
passage through the bypass system was detrimental to the survival
of the juvenile salmon tested, when compared to passage through the
turbines. In 1989 and 1990, the percentage of bypassed fish
recovered were also lower than the turbine passed fish, but the
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differences were not statistically significant. The mean
differences were 3.2% in 1989 and 2.5% in 1990. The combined data

for all four years indicate a significant difference between the
lower turbine release and the bypass release groups of 6.8%
(Ledgerwood, manuscript in preparation).

There was not a statistically significant difference between upper
and lower turbine release recoveries. The percentages recovered
for these two groups were almost identical each year.

Comparisons of recovery differences can also be made among the
bypass and non-turbine treatments (Table i). These comparisons are
based on less than four years of recovery data. For example, based
on data collected in 1988, 1989, and 1990, the bypass groups were
recovered at rates from 3.6% to 14.1% lower than the tailrace
groups released into the frontroll of the turbine. Based on 1988
and 1989 releases, the bypass recoveries were 23.1% and 11.6% lower
than the downstream groups. Based on 1989 data, the bypass release
recoveries were 16.6% less than the spillway groups.

Lonq Te_m Survival

Recoveries of adults from the 1987 juvenile releases indicate there
is no significant difference between the long term survival of
bypassed and turbine passed fish. Approximately 1.9% more bypassed
fish were recovered than turbine passed fish. There have been
insufficient adult recoveries to date from the 1988-1990 releases

for analysis at this time (Ledgerwood, manuscript in preparation).

Conclusions

According to Ledgerwood (1990) the data collected to date on the
juvenile and adult returns of subyearling fall chinook released
through various passage modes at Bonneville Dam indicate the
following:

1. Recovery differences among treatment groups appear to represent
differences in passage survival. Fish released into the Juvenile
bypass system had significantly lower rates of survival than other
passage routes.

2. Differences in survival between the upper and lower turbine
treatments were not detected. Fish released into the spillway
(1989 only) had significantly higher mean recovery percentages than
bypass and turbine treatment groups.

3. The decrease in recovery percentage associated with passage
through the tailrace downstream from the second powerhouse was of
greater magnitude than the decrease associated with passage through
the turbines. NMFS speculates that predation by squawfish is
causing this reduction in survival.
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4. Estuarine sampling of Juveniles allows for statistical
comparisons among treatment groups that are more sensitive than
comparisons from expected adult recovery data.

Discussion

The Bonneville second powerhouse survival study indicates the type
of results which can be achieved when a well formulated research
design is implemented. The study assumptions and the estimated
levels of recovery for determining statistical significance were
met. The study design allowed for the use of preliminary results,
based on Juvenile recoveries in the estuary, to guide the
development of future release sites. The results have provided
scientific information which will be used to improve salmon
populations through the adoption of improved powerhouse operations.

The preliminary data from the estuary recoveries are also being
used to develop other evaluations which will examine further the
survival issues raised by the Bonneville survival study. In this
regard, the study has functioned as a planning tool.

The study results have broad implications. The Bonneville second
powerhouse was designed and constructed with a state-of-the-art
Juvenile bypass system which included all the current knowledge
regarding what a good bypass design should be. The study results
indicate that survival through the turbines was significantly
better than survival through the bypass.

The results from the survival study question the assumption that
. bypasses are better than turbines in all cases. They indicate that

at least some turbines, such as those at Bonneville second
powerhouse, provide better passage conditions and higher rates of
survival than generally assumed, at least under the conditions
tested. The results are limited to subyearling chinook and the
conditions tested, and will be finalized once all adult returns are
in and analyzed. However, the consistency of the preliminary data
cannot be ignored.

The study indicates that fish passing through the Juvenile bypass
system suffer a high rate of mortality, which is presumed to be
caused by predation from resident northern squawfish. Predators
are apparently keying on the single point outfall of the juvenile
bypass, which is functioning as a source of constant prey.
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Table l.--Summary of juvenile recovery percentages and percentage
differences among groups, Bonneville Dam survival study,
1987-1990.

, . i i , i . , | ., H i lJ , i

Year
..... ii i ml lllJJll,i ii i,,, .., - t

T rear men_ 1987 1988 1989 1990 a

, , , .. -- - -- j ., . H , ,,H .............

Recovery percentages

Bypass 0.5764 0.4376 0.8007 0.5577 (I0 groups) b

Bypass 0.5106 (21 groups) b

Upper turblne 0.6402 0.5024 0.8298 nt"

Lower turbine 0.6528 0.5104 0.8256 0.5721 (I0 groups) b

Tailrace nt 0.5095 0.8637 0.5686 (I0 groups) b

Tailrace 0.5299 (21 groups) b

Downstream 0.5567" O.5690 0.9061 nt

Spillway nt nt 0. 9604 .nt

Percentage difference from bypass'

Turbine _ +10.9' +13.6' +3.3 +2.5 (I0 groups)

Tailrace nt +14.1* +7.3 +3.6 (21 groups) '

Downstream • +23.1" +11.6' nt

Spillway n_ nt +16.6" nt

- , . , . i , ,,, i i _ = i . i,,i

" Data from 1990 are considered preliminary until appropriate review.

u In 1990, the first 11 turbine release groups were _ompromlaed, thus only the last

I0 groups can be compared to bypass or tailrace release groups. All 21 groups can

be used for comparing the bypass to tailrace release groups.

' n_ - not tested.

d The downstream release in 1987 was made at the shoreline. Subsequently, lower

recovery percentages of that treatment led to an a poeterlorl decision not to use

these data for assessing relatlve survival of the treatments released in mld-rlver.

* Calculated using annual means for recovery percentage of bypass groups (BY) z

[(_=eatment % - BY.%) + treatment %) x i00.

f Average of upper and lower turbine percentages.

" Indicates significant difference at G - 0.05.

Reconmendat_ons

Further investigations of the issues raised by the survival study
are warranted and planned. The juvenile bypass system should be
performing better than the turbines as a passage route or it should
be redesigned or not used during the summer. Additional studies
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using spring migrants will be conducted to determine whether the
bypass system is negatively influencing spring migrants as we11_

The results from the survival study question the assumption that
turbines are always a poor passage route and that bypasses provide
improved survival rates for Juvenile salmonids. This critical and
fundamental assumption should be examined further at other

powerhouses to assure that Juvenile bypass system are improving
survival. Predator removal studies are ongoing in the Columbia
River Basin to assess the impact of predators on juvenile salmon
populations. The predator control programs associated with these
studies should be expanded. If survival through the bypass at
Bonneville second powerhouse is still less than the turbines after
the predators are removed, the bypass should not be used during the
summer outmigration.

Project operators which have installed or are considering
ir_talling bypass systems to protect Juvenile salmon should
_valuate the effectiveness of these systems to assure that survival
is being improved. Factors outside of the bypass itself, such as
predation in the tailrace, may substantially influence the success
a bypass system.
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Effectsof HydroelectricTurbine Passage
on Fish EarlyLife Stages

Glenn F. Cada1

Abstr_a_

Turbine-passagemortalityhasbeen studiedextensivelyfor juveniles
and adultsof migratoryfishspecies,butfew studieshave directlyquantified
mortality of fish eggs and larvae. An analysis of literature relating to
component stresses of turbine passage (i.e., pressure changes, blade
contact,and shear) indicatesthat mortalityof early lifestages of fishwould
be relativelylow at low-head,bulb turbineinstallations. The shear forces
and pressure regimes normallyexperiencedare insufficientto cause high
mortality rates. The probabilityof contactwith turbine blades is related to
the size of the fish; less than 5% of entrained ichthyoplanktonwould be
killed by the blades in a bulb turbine. Other sources of mortality (e.g.,
cavitationand entrainmentof fishacclimatedto deep water) are controlled
by operationofthe facilityand thusare mitigable.Because turbine-passage
mortality among fish early life stages can be very difficult to estimate

• directly, it may be more fruitfulto base the need for mitigationat any given
site on detailedknowledgeof turbinecharacteristicsand the susceptibility
of the fishcommunityto entrainment.

Introd.,u=ion

One of the major environmental issues facing hydroelectric
developmentis fish mortalityresultingfromturbinepassage. Whether the
action involveslicensinga proposedinstallationor relicenstngan existing
facility, the potentialfor turbineoperationto killdownstream-movingfishes
must often be considered. Turbine-passagemortality has been studied
extensively for migratory fishes, but little is known about corresponding

= iiiiiiii _ II I imll IIi | iii
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impactsto residentfisheriesresourcesof inlandwaters,the locationof
manyexistingand plannedfacilities. Studiesof the susceptibilityof fish
eggsand larvae(i.e., ichthyoplankton)to turbine-passagemortalityhave
beenespeciallyrare,probablybecauseoftheextremedifficultyof obtaining
reliableestimates.

Althoughfew studieshavedirectlyexaminedthe issueof turbine-
causedichthyoplanktonmortality,thesametypesofstressesexperienced
by turbine-passedfisheshavebeenconsideredinothercontexts,notably
entrainmentstudiesat steam-electricpowerplantsand pumpedstorage
projects. Cada (1990) reviewedandsynthesizedthesestudiesto assess
the levelof ichthyoplanktonmortalitythatcouldbeexpectedat hydroelectric
powerplants.Thispapersummarizesthatstudyantisuggestsan approach
for assessingthe level of turbine-passagemortalityin lieu of direct
measurements.Emphasisis placedon propeller-typeturbines(e.g.,bulb
or STRAFLO turbines), which are commonlyinstalled at low-head
hydroelectricplants.

Inf_luenceofT,prbineCharacteristicson Morta!itv

An entrainedfish eggor larvamayexperiencethreegeneraltypes
ofstressduringturbinepassage:(1) rapidpressurechangesandcavitation,
(2) contactwiththe turbineblades,and (3) shearforcesand turbulence.
Pressurechanges,shear,and turbulenceoccurthroughoutthe system,
whereasbladecontactandcavitationarerestrictedtorelativelysmallareas.
The expectedmagnitudesof each of these sourcesof stress for bulb
turbines,as wellas studiesthatrelateto the effectsof these stresseson
early llfe =ages of fish, have been reviewedin Cada (1990) and are
summarizedhere.

Pressureand CavltaUon- Thepressuresexperiencedbya turbine-passed
fishwilldependoncharacteristicsof theturbine(designandflowrate)and
on the locationof the fishin thewatercolumnwhenit is entrainedin the
intakeflow. A fish inhabitingthe surfacewaterswill be adaptedto an
absolutepressureof approximately100 kPa (i.e,1 atm). When entrained
in the turbine intakeflow,the fish may experiencepressureincreases
causedby the changein depthbeforereachingthe gatewell,and, if the
penstockleadsdownwardfromthegatewell,a pressureincreasebetween
the gatewelland the turbineblades. On the otherhand,a fish entrained
from greater depthsis alreadyadaptedto higherpressuresand may
experiencelittleor no changeinpressureupstreamof theturbine.

Immediatelydownstreamof the turbineblades,the fish may be
brieflyexposedto subatmosphedcpressures(as lowas 80 kPa) before
returningto normalhydrostaticpressuresin the drafttube and tallwaters.
Thisnegativepressurewillbe onlya littlelessthanthattowhicha surface-

I IIII I n -- n_H_
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dwellingfishis adapted,butitrepresentsa substantial,short-termpressure
decreasefora bottom-adaptedfish.

Dependingon factorssuch as flow rate and penstocklength,
passagethroughthe turbine(and the sequenceof associatedpressure
changes)mayoccurin as littleas 15 seconds;subatmosphericpressures
wouldbe experiencedfor lessthan1 second. A fishdrawnfromsurface
waterswouldexperiencea doublingof pressureupstreamof the turbine
bladesfollowedbya momentarypressuredecreaseto approximately80%
ofthepressuretowhichit isadapted.Fishdrawnfromdeepwaterswould
beexposedtocontinuouspressuredecreases;forexample,thehydrostatic
pressuresexperiencedby a fishdrawnfroma depthof20 rnwoulddecline
from300 kPa to 80 kPa, thenreturnto around100 kPa at the tailwater
surface. Otherturbinetypesor higher-headinstallationscouldcausemore
severehydrostaticpressurechanges.

Severallaboratorystudieshaveexaminedmortalityof fishearlylife
stagesundermoreseverepressureconditions.Thesepressureregimes,
depictedin Figure1, were appliedto a wide varietyof freshwaterfish
species (e.g., whitefish,carp, rainbowtrout, white bass, bluegill,and
channelcatfish). In all cases, mortalitywas verylow or not significantly
differentfrom controls. It appearsfromthese studiesthat the rangeof
pressuresexperiencedby mostyoungfish duringhydroelectricturbine
passage will not result in significantmortality. Most entrained
ichthyoplanktonwouldbe drawnfromdepthsat or above the turbineand
consequentlywouldbe exposedto relativelyminor,nonlethalpressure
Increasesbeforereturningto naturalpressuresin the tailwaters.

Fisharemoresensitivetopressuredecreasesthanto increases,so
the most stressfulperiodof turbinepassage may be the momentary
decompressionimmediatelybehindthe turbineblades. The fishthatare
exposedto the greatestdecompressionare thosethat are acclimatedto
deep watersupstreamfromthe dam. For example,a fishrapidlydrawn
froma depthof20 rnandexposedtothe turbinepressuresdepictedbythe
boldlinein Figure1 wouldexperiencea gradualinitialpressuredecrease
of about 30% in front of the turbine,followedby a rapid, momentary
decreaseofasmuchas75%fromthattowhichitwasoriginallyacclimated.
Fisheggsandnewlyhatchedlarvaehavenotdevelopedswimbladdersand
thereforeare unlikelyto be damagedby thisbriefexposure. However,if
juvenilesare drawnintothe intakeso rapidlythat they cannotadjustthe
pressurewithintheirswimbladders,theymay suffermortalityfromburst
swimbladders(Cacla1990).

Cavitation,an extremecaseof subatmosphericpressureswithina
turbine,cancausepittingdamagetothemachineryandhaveconcomitantly
severeeffectson fish. The mortalitythatcanbe expectedfromcavitation
at hydroelectricfacilitiesis difficultto predict. It is certainthat implosive
forcessufficientto tear metal fragmentsfrom the turbinewill kill fish.
However,modeltestsand damageevidenceIndicatethat the zoneof
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Figure1. Hydrostaticpressureregimesthatresultedin littleor nomortality
of fish oady life stages In laboratorystudies. Solid line representsthe
pressuresthatwouldbe experiencedby 8 surface-dwellingfishentrained
inan examplebulbturbinefadlity. Otherlinesare pressureregimesused
in studiescitedin Cads (1990).
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cavitationeffectisrelativelyrestricted;assumingrandomdistribution,most
smallfish entrainedin the turbine may not pass close enoughto an
implosiontobe harmed. Furthermore,cavitationis an undesirable,costly
conditionfrom the standpointof turbineoperatorsas well as fisheries
managers,and considerableeffort is expendedto avoidthe problemby
properdesign.

Contactwith RunnerBlades. The probabilitythatan entrainedfishwill
be struckby a turbinebladeis a functionofboththe characteristicsof the
turbineand the size of the fish. Von Raben(1957) basedthe following
equationon knowledgeof the dynamicsofturbinesand hisownempirical
studies:

P = l.n.R.a.c_scL
f

where

P = probabilityofbladecontact(percent);
I= fish length(era);
n = numberof runnerblades;
R = revolutionspersecond;
a = cross-sectionalarea(m=)ofwaterpassage,i.e., _(runnerdiameter=-

hubdlameter_)/4;
a = bladeangle,i.e., the a_gle formedbythe waterflow withtheaxial

directionatthe momentof impactwiththe edgesof the runner;
f = discharge(mS/s).

Thisequationcanbeusedtoestimatetheprobabilityofcontactfor
turbinesthathave blades,butshouldnotbe useclforhydroelectric
installatlonsthathave Peltonwheels,Becauseofthesmallslzesof
Ichthyoplankton,theprobabllityofbladecontactwillalsoberelativelysmall,
Forexample,theestimatedchanceofanentrained1,0-mm-diamfishegg
beingstruckbyaturblnebladeisO,I% orlessatoneexamplebulbturblne
installation(Cacla1990),Probabilltlesformostlarvaeare2* orless,
,Juvenilefish(4cm totallength)haveanestlmatedprobabllltyofcontactof
5% orless(Cada1990).

Turbulence and Shear Stresses. A fish passing through hydraulic
machineryat highand varyingvelocitieswill be influencednot only by
pressurechangesbut also by accelerativeand shearforces. Average
velocitiesof the bulkflowthrougha turbinemaybe around3 m/s or less,
butunderhighflow,velocitiescanmomentarilyreachupto 12 m/s nearthe
turbineblades. The tip of a largeturbineblademay travel in excessof
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20 m/s. The resultisextremeaccelerationsand turbulentflows,at least on
the sizescaleofa fisheggor larva.

A numberof studieshave examinedthe componentstressesof
thermalpowerplantentrainmentindependently,forexample,byquantifying
effects of turbulenceand shearforceson fish early life stageswithout
concomitantthermalandbiocidalstresses.Forexample,sevenspeciesof
freshwaterfishlarvaewerepassedthrough2.2-cm-diamcondensertubing
at velocitiesof up to 5.8 m/s (Kedl and Coutant1976). The stresses
generatedby rapid passagethroughthese narrowtubes resultedin less
than5% mortality.O'Connorand Poje(1979)exposedstdpedbasslarvae
to shearin condensertubesat velocitiesas highas 3.0 m/s. Mortalities
were notsignificantlydifferentfrom controls.The powerplantsimulator
usedby Cada et al. (1981) subjectedfishlarvaeand juvenilesnotonlyto
moderatepressurechanges(56 to 146 kPa) but also to shear forces
associatedwithpassagethrough3.2-cm-diampipesatvelocitiesof2.4 m/s.
The combinedstressescaused highmortalitiesamongcarp larvae but
insignificantmortalities among larval bluegill, channel catfish, and
largemouthbass. Theseempiricalstudiesindicatethattheshearstresses
causedby average bulkflowvelocitiesthrougha turbineare unlikelyto
cause mortalityamongfish eggsand larvae. Althoughfragileearly life
stages shouldbe sensitiveto shear damage,their smallsize apparently
minimizesthevelocitydifferentials(andthereforetheshearforces)towhich
the fish are exposed. It shouldbe remembered,however,that water
velocitiesin particularareas(e.g.,at the bladeedgesand especiallynear
the tip) may be considerablyhigher. The localized shear stresses
generatedin theseareaswouldbe greaterthanthosetestedin laboratory
studies.

Influenceof Fish Behavioron Tu_ine-Passaoe Mortallt

The interactionsof migratoryfisheswith hydropowerplants have
beenstudiedfor manyyears,especiallyin connectionwitheconomically
importantanadromousspeciessuchas salmonand Ameflcanshad. The
juvenileformsof thesespeciesinstinctivelymovefromtheirnatalstreams
to theocean (or lake),travelingoveror throughany interveningdamson
the way. Salmonsmoltsand juvenileshadare re!ativelylarge,rangingin
lengthfromapproximately5 to20 cm, andas a resultmayexperiencehigh
ratesof injuryor mortalityfrompassingthroughsmallturbineswithclosely
spacedblades.

In contrast,resident(i.e., nonmigratory)fishesare less likelyto be
exposed to turbinepassage. Larger fishesare strongswimmersand,
lackingthedownstreammigratoryurge,mayavoidthe intakearea. Some
speciesmigrateonlyshortdistancesupstreamto spawn,andsome notat
all (Hildebrand1980a). Thoseearlylifestagesthatare spawnedupstream
willtenclto driftdownstreamand may be entrainedin the turbineintake
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flow. The eggs of mostspeciesof freshwaterfish are foundin nestsor
adheretorocksandvegetation;asa consequence,hydropowerimpactson
eggs normallyresultnot fromturbineentrainmentbut rather fromwater-
levelfluctuationsin eitherthe reservoiror tailwaters(Hildebrand1980b).
Floatingeggsandweaklyswimmingearlylarvaeare the mostsusceptible
stagesof residentfishspecies.Althoughthey maynotinstinctivelymove
downstreamas do anadromousspecies,they may be distributedin the
intakewaterand wouldbe unabletoavoidturbinepassage. Fishinthese
life stagesrange in lengthfrom about 0.1 to 3.0 cm; beyondthis size,
juvenilefishare lesssusceptibletoentrainmentbecausetheyare stronger
swimmers,andmanyresidenearthebottomratherthanintheopenwaters,

Fishearlylifestagesmaybe susceptibleto entrainmentonlyduring
brief seasonsor hoursof the day. This informationcan be used to
minimizeimpacts.Forexample,somespeciesmayremainon the bottom
duringthe day and move downstreamonly at night, Reducingpower
generationor increasingspillduringthenightcouldreduceratesofturbine
passage.Otherspeciesmaybefoundonlyat cortaindepths(e.g., surface
waters),suchthat multilevelintakescouldbe usedto reduceentrainment.

Oiscus_loq

It seems likelythat at well-designed,well-operatedhydroelectric
installationsthe level of tchthyoplanktonmortalityresultingfromturbine
passagewillbe quitelow. Largefishdrawnfromcleepwatersareexpected
to experiencethe greatestmortality,becauseof largepressurechanges
and an increasedchanceof bladecontact. On the otherhand,surface-
dwellingeggs,larvae,andearlyjuvenileswouldbe expectedtosufferonly
minimalturbine.passagemortality,perhapsnomorethan5%. Muchofthis
mortalitywouldunavoidablyresultfrombladecontactandistosomeextent
predictablefromturbinecharacteristicsandsizeof the fish.

The turbine characteristicsconsideredin this paper represent
relativelynewdesigns(bulband STRAFLOturbines). Olderturbinesor
turbinesthat frequentlyoperateoutsideof optimaldesignconditionsmay
have significantly different pressure regimes, blade/wicket gate
configurations,or velocityregimesfromthoseconsideredin thisanalysis.
Thesecharacteristicscouldgreatlyinfluenceturbine-passagemortalityand
shouldbe quantifiedforthepurposeof assessinglossesof fish resources
as part of licensingor relicensingactivities.

Becauseof the difficultyof measuringturbine-passagemortalityof
fishearlylifestagesdirectly,it may be preferableto base an assessment
ofthepotentialproblemondetailedknowledgeoftheturbinecharacteristics
and the fish communitythat is susceptibleto entrainment. Information
aboutthe seasonor timeof daythat fish movedownstream,the sizeand
speciesoffishthatare susceptibletoentrainment,and theirlocationinthe
watercolumnmustbe obtainedin orderto assessthe likelihoodof turbine
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entrainment. Knowledge of the turbine characteristicsdescribed in this
paper (e.g., numberand spacingof bladesandwicketgates;depth of water
withdrawal; and velocity and pressureregimes withinthe turbine) can be
used to estimate the consequentmortalityof entrained ichthyoplankton. If
mitigationof turbine-passageimpactsisfoundto be necessary,these same
studies can pointto the most cost-effectivetechnique for dealing with the
problem.
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FishEntrainmentand Mortalityatthe
FrenchLandingHydroelectricPowerhouse

JosephR, Bohr_
Mark J.Sundquist,P.E.2

Abstract
i, - J

This case studyexplainsthe fishmortalitystudyperformedand
resultsobtainedat an existinghydroelectricpowerhousein Michigan.
Undertakenin 1989_d 1990,thisstudyprovidesdatafordeterminingeffects
ofturbinepassageon areafish,

Introduction
, ,n,=n , _. i i

The FrenchLandingDam andpowerhouseislocatedontheHuronRiverin
VanBurenTownship,Wayne County,approximately20 mileswestofthecityof
Detroit.Michigan.The proJectimpoundsBellevilleLakewhichhasa surface
areaofapproximately1,270acres.

The dam andpowerhousewerebuiltin 1924andoperatedby theDetroit
Edisc._nCompanyuntilthepowerhousewasdecommissionedin1967.Thedam and

- • powerhouseweredonatedtoVanBurenTownshipin1973.

A FERC licensewasissuedonSeptember16,1987fortherenovationof
thehydroelectricfacility.The powerhousecontainstwo turbinebaysand was
originallyequippedwitha totalcapacityof2,300kw. Presently,theFERC
licenseallowsfortheplacementof a singleturbineunitwitha capacityof
1.800kw.

Renovation of the powerhouse was complete and the new
turbine/generatorunit was on line by January I. 1989. The turbine is a
verticalFrancistype androtatesat 120rpm. Maximumtotal dischargethrough
the turbineis 800 cfs. The hydraulicheadat the siteis 32 feet.
m m w o _ ,=, ,_ =,,m ,,=,,= =,,,,,,.,_ ,,,=,,=,,,,,,,,=,m ,,,=

i FisheriesBiologist.PrivateConsultant.7521 S. ForestHill Road.
St. Johns.Michigan 48879.

z President.STS HydroPower.Ltd.. Ill PfingstenRoad.Northbrook.Illinois
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Belleville Lake supports a fishery composed of a mixture of warmwater
and coolwater species. Sport fish include yellow perch, walleye, bluegill.
black crappie, smallmouth bass, largemouth bass. and northern pike, Other
species include rock bass. white bass. black bullhead, channel catfish, while
sucker, and carp,

Methods and Materials
iiii iii _ ii illllh i ,,, IIII i ii i ii

Adult and Juventie Fish Entrainment. A net was constructed of
sufficient Size to be placed across one of the two tailrace bays so as to
sample half of the project discharge. A second net was obtained in September
1989 so that the entire discharge could be sampled (Figure I).

At the start of a samplingperiod, the nets were attachedto brackets
mountedin the tailracestop-loggrooves. The turbine was shutdown during
net deployment. After the net was attached,the turbine was allowed to run
for approximalely30 minutes,at whichpoint the turbinewas againshutdown
and the live box was emptied. Sincefish lend to congregatein the tailrace
area, any specimenscapturedin the initial samplewere examinedand counted.
but werenotconsideredto havebeenentrained.

After the initial "flush" sample,the net was emptied as often as was
deemednecessaryto minimizefish stressand mortality. Entrainedfish were
examinedfor externalinjuries.

Net efficiency was testedon severaloccasionsby releasingmarked
dead fish into the intake. Percentnet efficiencywas determinedby dividing
the numberrecapturedby thenumberreleased.

Data were analyzedon the basisof number of fish per hour: night
catcheswere analyzedseparatelyfrom day catches.Meansand standarderrors
were calculated based on each net lift. and 95% confidence limits were
determined. The valuesthusderivedwere multiplied by the total numberof
day (or night) hourswithin the approximatelytwo week period representedby
the samplingperiod.

ControlledFishPassageEx_flments. Controlledturbine passagetests
werec0ndUctedduring8 samplepet:jodsover the 12month study. Fishfor the
testswerecapturedwith a hoopnetset in BellevilleLake near the powerhouse.
The fish were tagged, measured,and held in a 90-gallon stock tank with
continuouslyflowing water for up to 24 hoursbefore testing. The fishwere
then randomlydivided(by species)into threegroups"

a. Test - fishwere releasedinto the turbineintake.
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Diagram of the French Landing Powerhouse
showing the position of the t_vo taih'ace nets.
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b, Net Control - fishwere releaseddirectly into the net in
order to evaluate the effects of net damage.

c. Control - fish remainedin the holding tank to evaluate
the overalleffectof handlingandholding.

The net was emptied within 45 minutes of the release of test fish and the
recaptured fish were promptly returned to the holding tank. Any dead fish
were examined for kidney hemorrhaging or other obvious internal damage. Live
fish were held for a 72-hour period to evaluate delayed mo='talJty.

Resultsand Discussion

Adult and Juvenile Fish Entrainment. Fish entrainment was monitored
with tailrace 'netsat the FrenCh_ndlng Powerhouseon 15 samplingperiods
during 1989-1990 for a total of 742.3 hours, excludingthe initial "flush"
samplesof eachsamplingpedod.

A total of 61.349 fish were capturedduring the samplingpeflods.
flush samplesexcluded(Table 1). Blackcrappiedominatedboth the day and
night catches,were presenton every sample date, and in nearly every net
lift. Bluegill, pumpldnseed,and hybridizedsunfish(_ spp.), together
with the blackcrappiecomprisednearly96% of the totalcatch.

Of all the fish caught, 11 had sustaineddefinite turbine damage.
Sevenblackcrappie(135-194 ram), 2 bluegill (128 & 147 mm). and2 gizzard
shad(170 &: 172 mm) were foundthathad beencut in half. Six other fisl'.,all
crappie, had receivedinJuriessuchas deep cuts or damagingbruises,must
likely causedby turbinepassage. A total of 88 other fish sustainedinjuries
(abrasions, scale loss, and skin deep cuts), possibly caused by turbine
passage,but morelikelycausedby net confinement.

Net efficiencytestswere run usingdead marked fish on II different
occasionswith project operationlevels from 30% to 80%. Recapturerates
rangedfrom9%with Net Baloneat 35% of maximumdischargeto 61% recapture
with both nets at 55% of generation. Recapturerates were not perfectly
correlated with generationrates but a significant regressionequation was
developedsuch that net efficiency could be predicted for all generating
levelsandfor eachnet position.

Net efficiencytestdata were used in regressionequations to develop
catch conversion factors. Net efficiency varied by net position and by rate
of generation. Net A feast) filtered more water than net B (west). and
efficiency increased for both nets with increased turbine discharge.
Estimates of the total catch for the year were made using both the raw data
and data converted using the net efficiency test information.
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Table 1

Total numbers of fish captured by the tailrace net
at the French Landing Powerhouse during 1989 and 1990

DAY NIGHT OVERALL
i .... - .... i jl i ill iiii iii i ii ]Ill __ ? ii1[ "

Total Total Total
Species Number %TN Number %TN Number %TN

_ ...... _-± -- I _ ............ _ ,ill it ..... -- ...... _

Black crappie 40912 75,1 5683 82.8 46595 75,9
Bluegill 10322 18.9 533 7.8 10855 17,7
Pumpkinseed 941 i, 7 i8 0,3 959 1.6
Gizzard shad 643 1.2 115 1.7 758 1.2
Ngtropis spp. 435 0.8 146 2. I 581 0.9
_pomis spp. 240 0.4 19 0.3 259 0.4
Morone spp. 213 0.4 190 2.8 403 0.6

Unid, cyprinid 202 0,3 0 0 202 0.3
War'mouth 145 0.3 34 0.5 179 0.3
Largemouthbass 114 0.2 2 .<0.1 il6 0.2
Brown/black bullhead 56 0. [ 58 0.8 114 0,2
Goldenshiner 50 O,1 4 O.I 54 O.I
Walleye 47 0.1 19 0.3 66 0.1
Smallmouth bass 40 0.1 1 < 0. ! 41 0. i

Yellow perch 36 O.I 4 O.I 40 O.I
Bro()ksilversides 23 <0, I 2 <0. I 25 <0.1
Fatheadminnow 21 <0.1 II 0.2 32 <0. l
Greenside darter 17 <0, I 15 0.2 32 <0, I
Logperch 12 ,<0.1 3 <0.1 15 <0.1
Tiger Muskellunge 10 <0.1 0 0 10 <0.1
White sucker 3 < 0.1 0 0 3 < 0. I

Carp 2 <0.1 0 0 2 <0,1
Blackside darter I < 0. I 0 0 I < 0. I
Channel catfish 1 < 0. I 2 < 0. I 3 < 0. I
Yellow bullhead 0 0 ! < 0. I I < 0. I
Green sunfish 0 0 I < 0. ! I < 0. I
Goldfish 0 0 I < 0. I ! < 0. I
Central stoneroller 0 0 I < 0, I I < 0. I

TOTAL 54486 6863 61349
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The catch rate was slightly negativelycorrelatedwith the discharge
(r = -.34), but this was not statistically significant. Peak discharges
occurredduring the NovemberandFebruarysamplingperiodswhen fish activity
is low. and in the late May samplingperiod when fish activity would be high,
Despite the high spring discharge,the peak catchrates occurredduring the
Septembersampling, That the catchis independentof dischargesuggeststhat
either fish are not in the powerhousearea during peak flow periodsor that
the catch rate is affected more by other factors, the most imporlant of which
we believe is net infiltration.

Infiltration of the sampling nets was a signincant factor affecting
the catch rate. We began fin-clipping fish before release to the tailwater
during samplingon August 18. 1989. Live fish taken from the tailracenets
were given a fin-clip and released. A total of 10.574 fish. mainly crappie
and bluegill, were clippedand releasedduring 9 sample periods. A total of
412 (3.9%) were caughtin subsequentnet lifts duringthe sampleperiodswhen
the clips were made. Recaptureratesvaried from a low of 0.5% to a highof
40%. The rateof recaptureappearedindependentof theprojectdischarge,

The turbinedischargeis splitbetweentwo bays:when only nne net was
deployed,fish were able to swim into the unblockedbay and from there into
the net, Infiltration also occurredwhen two nets were used. suggestingthat
fish wereableto enterbetweenthe netand theattachmentbrackets.

Assumingall fishcapturedwere entrainedand that the netswere 100%
efficient in capturingentrained fish. an estimated635,531 (±401.080) fish
wereentrainedduring the 12 monthsamplingperiod. This estimate is derived
I,_ymultiplyingthemeannumberof fishcaughtper hourduringsamplingby the
tot, I numberof hoursrepresentedby that samplingperiod(generally2 weeks)
and summingoverthe entireyear.

Since netting efficiencywas never 100% and varied measurablywith
discharge, the estimate was modified using net efficiency test data.
Factoring in the reducedefficiency resulted in an estimate of 1,593,342
(::1:853,866)fishentrained,assumingno infiltration.

However. significant infiltration did occur, thus. the actual number
entrainedmust be significantly lower. This is supportedby the extremely low
percentageof turbinedamagedfish.

Controlled Fish PassageExperiments. Turbine passagetests were
conductedduring 8 sanlpJing"periodS-in1989 and 1990. A total of 393 fish
captured by hoopnet in Bellevllle Lake were used in the experiments. Of

' kthese. 150 were released into the _nta e downstream of the trash racks. 126
were released directly into the net. and 117 were used as controls. Forty
(26%) of the turbine test fish and 70 (56,%) of the net fish were recaptured.
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Table 2

Survivorshipby speciesat fish 72 Iiours after controlled
turbine passase tests at the French Landing Hydroelectric Powerhouse

# Survivors / # Tested11811111L ...... II Ill II I I _ . _ I _ J _" limE ..........

............Spe¢|es_---_.....__ T.rblne NetControl Control

, Blackcrappie ii / 22 18 / 36 53 I 55
50% 50% 96%

Bluesiil 4 / 7 13 / 18 19 / 20
5"/% 72% 95%

Bullhead 2 / 2 11 ! II 23 / 23
100% 100% 100%

White sucker i / 3 3 / 3 8 / 8
33% 100% 100%

Walleye I /2 I / I 6/6
50% 100% 100%

Channelcatfish I / 1 ..... 2 / 2
IO0% IO0%

Whitebass I /3 2/2 3/3
33% 100% 100%

Overall 21 140 48 /71 1141 117
52% 68% 97%
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Obviously, fish were able to swim into lhe currentand out of the net. and
more importantly, perhaps.t0% of the fish releasedat the intake escaped
throughthe trashracksinto BellevilleLake,

The majority of the test flsh (55_) were black crappie, followed by
brown bullhead,bluegill, and Morone spp. Other speciesused were white
sucker,walleye,andchannelcat_

Resultsby speciesare shownin Table 2. Black crappie provide the
mostvalid data for analysisbasedon the numberof' fish tested. Low number
of other specieswere recaptured. In addition, black crappie were the
dominantspeciesin theentrainmentsamples,

None of the turbine passedcrappie sustainedexternal injury.. The
72-hour survivalof the turbine-passedfish equaled that of the net control
fish (50_,), Thus. delayed mortality is not a factor at the French Landin8
site.

Conclusion

The controlled passage results support the entrainment samplin8
results in that insignificant turbine-relatedmonality is occurrln8 at the
FrenchLandin8 site.

I i i , , ,, ,,,, ..........



Fish Entrainment and Relicensing:
T_athe and Consequences

Dr. John Pizzimsnti, Dr. John Meldrim,
Kevin Malone 1

The states of Michigan, Wisconsin, and the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife 8ervloe have issued guldellnes that preluppose
entrainment/turbine-induced mortality at most
hydroelectric pro_ect8 are having a significant impect on
fisheries resources. Unfortunately, there has been
little data to support or refute this assertion and study
costs to irrefutably answer thls question will be
expensive. This paper provides representative examples
of entrainment study results. We categorise them by type
of resource and type of facility. We conclude that
entrainment impacts at each pro_ect are highly dependent
on the resource in question. Finally, we present an
alternative approach that allows the use of common sense,
economics and resource protection, such that the things
we study and mitigate make the most sense for each
specific project.

Introduction

Approximately 175 hydroelectric owners must acquire now
licenses prior to 1993. Many of these projects to be

IDr. John Pizzlmentl, Northwest Regional Manager,
Harza Engineering Company. 11675 SW 66th Avenue,
Portland, Oregon 97223

Dr. John Meldrim, Head of Aquatic Science, Harza
Engineering Company, 150 South Wacker Drive, Chicago,
Illinois 60606

Kevin Malone, Aquatic Scientist, Harza Engineering
Company, 11675 SW 66th Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97223
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reZicensed are small (less than 5 NW) and do not occur on
rivers with anadromoua fisheries. Prior to this major
historlcal rellcensinq event, llCtle attention has been

paid to fish entraln_ent or turbine-lnduced mortality
outside of the Pacific Northwest or the Northeastern U.S.
where important anadromous species have declined in the
face of large scale hydroelectric development.
Nevertheless, our experience to date indicates that
resource agencies are concerned abou_ the affects of
turbine-induced mortality at all projects regardless of
£isheries resources present in the pro_ect waters. In
fact the states of Wisconsin and Hichigan have issued
guidelines that assume most hydro pro_octs are having a
significant impact on fisheries. Unfortunately, there
have been little direct data to support or refute this
assertion. This paper wall provide data indicatinq that
the impacts from entrainment at each project are hiqhly
dependent on the resource in question.

Costs and Benefits

We would not even Me discussing this topic were it not
for the fact Chat the economic value o_ small
hydroelectric pro_eots are limited and the cost to
complete definitive studies to establlshChe significance
o5 the turblne-lnduced mortality can bequite high. The
alternative choice to go directly to screening or other
fish bypass facilities and avoid "studies,, As even acre

cost prohibitive. Xence, sou owners are facing
difficult, and in sou cases econcaica11M untenable
positions. To satisfactorily resolve this issue we
believe that by following an approach that incorporates
corn=on sense, agency and project owner cooperation, and
possibly some creative thinking, these problems can be
solved. To this end we offer several suggestions that
should be considered by owners, aqencies and the F_C.
To contrast traditional approaches with our proposed
methods# we use a flow chart developed My the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service and the Wisconsin Department of

' Natural Resources (agency) to characterize the current
agency approach, we then offer a flow chart of our own
as an alternative approach. We illustrate the approaches
with examples from three general categories:

1. High head/low flow, Rocky Mountain Project

2. Low head/high flow, Midwestern Project

3. High head/high flow, Columbia River Project

These cover the range of extremes of projects currently
facing relicensing.
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To begin, we performed a literature review of entrainment
and turbine-induced mortality studies conducted in the
U.S. Using this information we compared it with what we
learned from our relicensing work at hydro facilities
across the nation. From this comparison we were able to
categorize most hydroelectric facilities based on the
fishery resource affected. These categories are:

i. Economically valuable anadromous species
2. Resident fisheries of llxed valves
3. Heavily stocked and managed fisheries

Study results provide evidence that entrainment at each
project is highly dependent on the resource An question.
We then illustrate a flow chart (Figure 1) developed by
the agencies to demonstrate their approach. Finally, we
present an alternative flow chart (Figure 2) designed to
allow more cost effective approaches to establish the
significance of the problem, and to develop mitigation
where appropriate.

Put-and-Take Fiehez_ Reeo_l, ZCe - & high head, low flow
Rocky Mountain pro_eot,

As part of the relicensing effort for the i MW Salida
Hydroelectric Pro_ect, an entrainment study was
undertaken to assess turbine-induced mortality on 350
catchabie size rainbow trout stocked in the projects
forebay (Bizet, Malone, 1991). Sampling was performed
prior to, during, and after stocking by using a modified
trawl net mounted in the tailrace. A total of seven fish
were captured over a twelve day period, none of which
were the species of interest.

Resident Species -Two low head projects wlth populations
of common resldent speoles such as roam Mama, bluegill
and black crappie.

Scott Worldwide conducted a fish entrainment study from
April 1990 through March 1991, at its 7 MW Park Mill
Hydroelectric Facility on the Henominee River in
Marinette Wisconsin (Boltz at al, 1991). Fyke nets
covering approximately 60 percent of the intake area,
located behind the trashracks and in front of the
turbines, were used to determine entrainment numbers.
Sampling was conducted 40 hours per week from March
through November and 40 hours per month from December
through February. Total catch from this intensive
sampling effort resulted in 1902 fish being captured (as
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of DecemBer 1990), representing 36 species. Rock Base
was the moat common species (22.3 percent), followed by
bluegill (18.8 percent), and carp (18.5 percent). The
majority (51.8 percent) of the catch was lees than 2.5
inches in length.

A study with similar results to that of Scott, was
pQrformed at a low head hydro facility on the Kalamazoo
River in Michigan (Bohr, Listen 1987). At that site, an
entrainment study was undertaken to estimate the number,
species and llze of fish that were entrained by the
Morrow Hydroelectric Powerplant. The study teem place
over a 199 day period and nets ware used as the sampling
method. Over 45,000 fish were estimated to have Been
entrained by the four turbines, "of these an estimated
970 plUS or minus 688, or an average of five fish per day
sustained turbine injuries". Bluegill was the most
abundant speclee captured, followed by common shiner,
black crappie and pumpkinseed.

kuadrosous Jpeoies - Large hydroelectrla daa wlth
oomeroiall¥ important anadromous species.

Entrainment studies conducted at groat expense to large
hydro projects (> 800MW) on the Columbia River indicate
that anadromous salmon populations are severely impacted
by entrainment mortality. These studies state that on
average between i0 and I$ percent of those individuals
entering the turbines suffer mortality (Shoeneman etal,
1961). As an example of the numbers of Juvenile salmon
becoming entrained at a typical Columbia River
hydroelectric facility, we use a hydroacoustic study
performed at Wanapum Dam (Ransom, Malone, 1989).

Downstream migrating Juvenile salmon were
hydroacoustically monitored at Wanapum Dam for a five
weak period, 24 hours a day, 5 days per week. Data ware
gathered on the number of fish passing the project via
the turbines, spillway, and sluiceway. Total estimate of
fish passing the project through the turbines was 1.2
million. Species composition data collected in the
gatewalls indicated that 99 percent of these fish were
the target species (salmon).

Discussion....

It would appear that the issue of entrainment, and its
associated _ortality for a hydroelectric facility, is
highly dependent on the fishery resource present. The
data indicate, species that exhibit migratory behavior
are more likely to be entrained into turbines than those
species which do not.
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Lack of entrainment mortality on a trout put and take
fishery is not surprising due to the size of the
individuals planted. Because these fish are planted with
the single purpose of providing harvestable fish for the
recreational fisherman, they are generally large (8 to i0
inches). Large fish, being better swimmers, are not as
susceptible to entrainment velocities as smaller

individuals of the same species (Jones 1980). Further,
the densities of planted fish are low, and therefore,
entrainment numbers are resultingly low.

Resident species such as bass and bluegill do suffer
entrainment as evident from the above data. However, it
appears that the number of individuals is small (970 +/-
686, Kalamazoo River) compared to the source population
as a whole. Further, because the modal age class of
these fish are between 0+ and 1+, the impacts on the
population is likely to be insignificant if the
populations are otherwise healthy. Unlike anadromous
species, resident species generally do not need to travel
past series of dams. Given sufficient local habitat,
resident populations can be maintained locally in river
systems with dams on them. The probability of
entrainment is high only for any individual residing in
close proximity to the project. We suspect that the
probability of a resident fish becoming entrained is
inversely proportional to both their age (size), and
their distance from the project.

Anadromcus species are more vulnerable to turbine
mortality because juveniles must migrate from historical
spawning and rearing areas past hydroelectric facilities
to complete life cycles. The toll on the anadromous
species is clearly a significant issue. Estimates on the
Columbia River indicate that the cumulative turbine-

induced mortality for juveniles passing four mainstem
dams is over 50 percent (NWPPC 1986). This in turn has
been one factor in reducing adult returns from a
historical high of approximately 16 million to less than
three million today.

There is sufficient evidence to indicate that entrainment

mortality is not an issue for all hydroelectric projects.
Our opinion contrasts sharply with that espoused by some
regulatory agencies who have apparently concluded that
entrainment is indeed an issue for all hydro facilities
and request that entrainment/turbine-induced mortality
studies be performed at most, if not all, facilities
(USFWS, 1988). A flow chart of current agency approach
for addressing entrainment/turbine-inducFd mortality is
shown in Figure 1. A flow chart outlini.;g our approach
to the entrainment question is shown in Figure 2. In the
following paragraphs we compare the two.
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TheAaency Aporoajh

The agency approach presupposes there is an entrainment
problem at every hydroelectric facility. Therefore each
project regardless of resource present is treated in the
same fashion. Each project must demonstrate no turbine
mortality by conducting entrainment and/or turbine-
induced mortality studies under Phase 1 and Phase 2
guidelines, or go directly to mitigation. The agencies
never ask the question is the resource declining or
depressed. At projects such as Salida, with a stocked
put-and-take trout pond fishery, even if entrainment
losses were high (which they were not), the resource in
question are planted hatchery fish and can be replaced
quite readily at minimal cost.

Project owners with resident species may also suffer
needless expenditures of time and money when following
agency methodology. These projects are also required to
perform entrainment/turbine-induced mortality studies or
proceed to mitigation. Agencies make no exceptions for .4
projects which have fishery resources at or near carrying
capacity, resources that have increased since project
completion or where entrainment studies at similar
projects have demonstrated impacts to be minimal. One or
all three of these characteristics may be present at
projects with resident species. Some projects (dams)
have actually enhanced resident fisheries by creating
habitat. Most hydropower reservoirs do have substantial
resident fisheries, many with national reputations among
sport fishermen. Also, entrainment mortality over a six
month period can be as low as the daily catch of a single
fisherman (5 fish). The agency approach makes no
provision for those projects that are not having an
impact, or are actually enhancing the resource.

The one category where the agency approach is effective
is anadromous species. It is in this category that the
agencies assumptions that a problem exists and mitigation
will be required are likely correct. The severity of
entrainment/turbine-induced mortality impacts to
anadromous species are well documented from extensive
work performed at hydro facilities in the Northwest and
Northeast U.S. These studies indicate that without some

form of mitigation, the fishery resource can be expected
to decline or remain at depressed levels.

HarzaADDroach

Our approach assumes that entrainment/turbine -induced
mortality at each hydroelectric facility is highly
dependent on the size of the project, the fishery
resource present and the status of that resource.
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Therefore, entrainment impacts and their severity need to
be evaluated and are determined on a project by project
basis.

To begin, each project must identify the resource and its
status in the project waters. It is here that arguments
for low value of or no impact to the resource can be
given as reasons for not performing entrainment studies.
If an owner can show that the resource has "low value" ,
easily replaced at minimal cost, then no entrainment work

is needed. Also, no entrainment studies are necessary if
the owner can demonstrate that the fishery resource is
"healthy". This is defined as waters at or near carrying
capacity or fish populations increasing since project
development.

After determining that a problem exists we begin looking
for the cause of the problem. In the agency approach
this is assumed to be entrainment and its associated

mortality component. We prefer to look for all possible
causes and attempt to rate them according to the degree
of impact they have on the fishery resource. Once we
have established the causes for the resource decline, we
determine which of those are project related and focus
are attention on the one with the highest rating. Our
selection of a mitigation method is based on a

cost/benefit evaluation and its ability to meet the goals
we have established for the resource. We then implement
the mitigation method and establish a monitoring program
to assess its effectiveness over time.

Relicensing economics and fishery resources are highly
variable. They are dependent on project size,
configuration, geographic location and fisheries present.
A uniform approach to evaluating and categorizing the
effect of turbine mortality across all these situations
is contrary to both sound ecological judgement and
economics.

Instead, we should put our energies into solving fishery
problems where fishery problems exist. Common sense and
existing data should allow us to recognize those areas
where it makes little sense from an ecological,
economical or recreational perspective to spend large
sums of money with no clear benefit to the resource from
our efforts.

We recommend that the FERC, EPRI or other similar
organizations develop a national data base and
met_odologics that will be useful in both an economic and
environmental sense to help resolve this issue.
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DESIGN OF EXTENDED LENGTH SUBMERGED TRAVELING SCREEN
AND SUBMERGED BAR SCREEN FISH GUIDANCE EQUIPMENT

David Bardy, EIT, Mark Lindstrom,PE, Don Fechner, PEI

ABST_RA_

The hydropower projects on the Snake and lower Columbia
Rivers in the Pacific Northwestare unique because these rivers are
also the spawning grounds for migratory salmon. The salmon swim
upstream from the ocean, lay their eggs, and die. The newly
hatched fingerlingsmust then make their way past the hydroelectric
dams to the ocean. Two separate bypass systems are needed, one
to pass the adult fish going upstream,and one to pass the fingerlings
going downstream. This paper will address the design considerations
for two of the componentsof the downstream migrant fish passage
facilities, the extended length Submerged Traveling Screen and
Submerged Bar Screen.

INTRODUCTION

The standard submerged traveling screen (STS) and tlJe
standard submerged bar screen (SBS) are devices that are Installed
in the Intake gate slots or the bulkhead slots upstream of the
turbines at several of the dams. These screens help to dtvert the
fish away from the turbines and into the migratory channel that will
take them around the dam. Several of the dams currently have
STS's that are approximately20 feet by 20 feet in size. These
screens only intercept fish in the upper 20 feet of the intake. To
increase the number of fish that are bypassed, fisheries biologists
recommendedthat longer screens be installed. After completing
feasibility studies it was determinedthat a screen size of 20 feet by
--- _._ -- j _ -_ IIIIIIIII!I __j__

1DesignEngineers,HydroelectricDesignCenter,P.O.Box2870, Portland,
OR 97208, (503)326-5400.
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40 feet was the maximumfeasible screen size that could be installed
and handled by the projects. This paper will describe the many
unique problems that were encountered while doslgning these large
underwater structuresand the mechanismson them.

The extended length STS and SBS consist of an inner frame,
outer frame, and an extending mechanism. See figure I. The
assembly hangs vertically and must be lowered down the gate slot
and the inner frame extended into operatingposition,which Is typically
.35 degrees from horlzontsl. This extendlngis accomplishedwlth a
slider and extendlng arms. Another set of arms are used to further
support the Inner frame when it is in the operating position. To
retrieve the screens the Inner frame must be retracted and the
support arms moved into the vertical position. The assembly can
then be brought up the gate slot wlth a crane. When in their
operating positionthese screens are totally submergedto a depth of
up to 120 feet.

To keep debris from pluggingthe screens two types of systems
are employed. On the STS the screen consistsof a flexible mesh
that Is mounted in a conveyer belt arrangement, An electrlc motor
and gearbox are used to drive the belt system and carry any debrls
off of the leadlng face of the screen. The SBS has a stationary
stainless steel screen surface and a brush is driven up and down the
face of the screen, by an electric motor and gearbox, to push off any
debrls that might accumulate. Underwater electroniccomponentsare
employed to reverse the direction of travel of the brush at the top
and bottom of its stroke. The porosity of these screens and the
porosity of the frames were determined by model teats conducted at
the Waterways Experiment Station and by tests using exlsting
standard length STS's and SBS's.

HANDLING

A major challenge in designing the screens was to provide
means to place them in the bulkhead slot, extend and retract the
inner frame, pull them out of the bulkhead slot, and lay them down
on the intake deck for transportation elsewhere.

The outer frame of the screens had to be short enough to
enable the gantry crane to lift them above deck level out of the
bulkhead slot. This necessitatedan outer frame that is different than
the standard screens because the standard design would lead to an
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outer frame that would be too long to enable the crane to lift the
screen above deck level, The new outer frame design should lead
to better fish guidancebecause the upper beam would not be located
in the path of the fingerlingsgoing up the bulkhead slot,

Two auxiliary hoistsare needed to handle the actuating cables
for the inner frame. One hoist lifts the extending cables for
extendingthe Inner frame while the other hoist holds the lower arm
cable until the inner frame is extended and then lowers the lower
arm assembly into operating position, Other small tugger haters ere
used to handle cables during the lowering and raising operations.

The crane at McNary dam has the necessaryfeatures to handle
the long screens, however the cranes st most of the other projects
do not have these features and it te not feasible to design a screen
so these cranes could handle them, This would require replacing or
extensively modifyingthe intake gentrycranes at most of the projects,

STS DESCRIPTION

The Inner frame of the STS Is somewhat similar to the standard
STS except that It is twice as iong, There are two rotating belt
assemblies for backflushingpurposes, Since the belt assemblies are
twice as long as the standard STS, the required torque to drive the
belts has doubled, It ie not possibleto fit a motor and reducer large
enough to drive both belts in the available spice envelope on the
inner frame, Therefore two motors and reducers of the same size
as the standard STS are utilized to drive the belts, each motor and
reducer drivinga belt assembly.

Other types of drives were Investigated, but the current drive
system was the only one that would fit into the available space with
the required horsepowerand torque and had good reliability, The
components of the drive and mesh assembly are composed of
designs that have been developed by years of experience with
standard length STS's and have proven rellablUty, The ¢onflg_Jratlon
of the rest of the componentsof the STS are similar to the standard
STS,

The take-up assembly that removes the slack In the belt
assembly and supports the idler rolls and sprockets Is muQh larger
then on the standard STS. The loading on the long STS take.up
assembly ts twice as large as on the standard STS, The take.up
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assemblies on the standard STS's have poor wear characteristics, so
the new take-up assembly has much larger bearings to provide longer
llfe.

The mesh material on the rotating belts has a porosity such
that the flow is directed up the surfi¢:a of the screen and into the
bulkhead slot. In addition, the mesh has a plate with round
perforationslocated it specific distance behind it. The combinationof
the mesh basked up by the perforated plate give the required flow
pattern to guide the fish Into the slot. This mesh-perforated plate
combinationhas been derived by many years of testing on standard
screens and can be changed if needed to Improve the flow
oharacterlatlGsafter further testing.

INNER FRAME DESIGN

The layout of the primary structural members ts oontrolled by
the mechanical equipmentthey must support, namely the two rotating
belt assemblies, the two drive motors with speed reducers, and the
drive chain take-up assemblies. This resulted in three longitudinal
members which fit between the belts and provide the tracks for the
drive chains. Three connectingtransverse members bring the trick
loads from the (:enter longitudinal member back to the two side
members. The inner frame Is supportedit three points along the
side members, The primarymembers are closed box sections which
provide good torsional stiffness and high strength to weight ratios.
They are built.up to satisfy dimensionalrequirementsdictated by the
me(:hanlcalequipment. With submergence in excess of 100 feet, the
members ire open to water to prevent their collapse. 1"he inner
frame ts designed to resist • static pressure differential of t80 psf
that would o¢_ur If the mesh becomes (:ompletely plugged under
normal turbine operation.

In addition to static load requirements, the Inner frame is
designed to meet certain dynamic load crlterla. The Inner frame is
fitted wlth perforated plates sandwiched wlthin the rotat!ng belts.
They are designed to reduce the flow velocity through the mesh so
that the small fingerlingsere guided along free of the mesh rather
than being scraped or impinged on the mesh surface. The flow
throughthese perforated plates Is not uniformbut tends to experience
some pressure fluctuation a(:(:ordingto the inflow demands of the
turbine. The resulting dynamic load can not be clearly defined
making a transient dynamic analysis Impossible, but model studies
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¢onduoted In the developmentstage of the STS'I indicated that the
dynamic response of an inner frame with e natural frequency not less
than 10 cps could be consideredtnstgntfl@ant.Baled on the model
studies, the 10 ¢ps natural frequency criteria was adopted and the
inner frame an supports were designed aooordlngly using the
STAAD-III oomputer program on a PC.XT. Structures were modeled
with beam elements, end frequenoieowere she©kid for fundamental
modes both in the plane of the structure end normal to the plane.
The submerged environmentof the structures was modeled by the
virtual mass method,

To satisfy dynaml@@rlterla,It was neoeseary to support aa©h
side beam at three points even though the depth of these members
aa dictated by the traok Iooatlonl Is quite large. It Is noted that the
ourrent 20 foot long STS'I have support st only two points. The
three transverse members ere aandwtohed within the rotating belts
(:musing• olearmn(:erequirement whloh limit| their depth. This
limitationalong with the mess of the ¢enter longitudinalbeam acting
at their mldapen required the tranever|e members to have heavy
sections to satisfy the dynemlo stiffness requirement. Thus the
_nemt(: (:ritertaproduoed| relativelyheavy Inner frame design wht(:h
required the extra set of support points. The oomputer model was
|leo used to determine the atatJ@|treues under the 180 p|f stati@
live load. The statl©strauss do not ex©eed 10,000 psi in the Inner
fries.

SBS DESCRIPTJOH

The plastl@mesh of the $T8 Is fragile and requires many houri
of labor to repair or replace, The SBS Is designed to redu(:e the
maintenance ¢osts, redu¢e the Inttlal ¢osts, end provide equal If not
better fish guldan¢e,

FRAME DESIGN

The design of the outer frame and support meohsn!sm Is
Identl¢al to the STS. The Inner frame Is substantle!lydifferent than
the STS, The structural design Ioadlngs and natural frequenw
requirements are as described in the STS Inner frame discussion
above. The SBS hal a ladder type spa¢e frame that is mu(:h lighter
than the STS. This was achieved because the mechanical equipment
requirements of the SB$ do not require as much support in the
middle of the frame. The bar screen does not require as mush

- 1/11111II]1111-- II ......... ill ,...... ' .....
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supportto handle the water load requirementsbecause of its built in
support and because the load is more evenly distributed over the
surface of the inner frame. Each bar screen panel has a supporting
understructure and the water loading is transmitted by this
understructureto nine lines of supportthat run the length of the inner
frame. In contrast, the $TS has only three lines of support, two on
the outside of the frame and one down the middle. This puts a
greater stress on the middle of the STS inner frame and therefore
increases the weight of the frame because larger members are
needed. Because of the reduced weight of the inner frame, the
natural frequency of the frame was above the 10 hertz minimum
without any Increase In the frame member sizing.

CLONING D_ICE DESIGN

Because of the silt and submerged debris, It Is necessary to
clean the surface of the bar screen on regular Intervals. The
suggested cleaning cycle of once every 15 minutes was determined
by experience with STS's, The cleaning device consists of a brush
bar that spans the width of the inner frame and is driven up and
down the surface of the bar screen by an ele=rtc motor and chain
drive, The drive system consists of = 1800 rpm submersible motor
drivinga 500:1 gearbox at the top of the inner frame, The gearbox
in turn drives two sprockets located at the 1/3 points along the top
of the frame and connected by = common shaft. These sprockets
drive two chains that run the length of the Inner frame from top to
bottom of the frame, A matching set of idler sprockets are located
at the bottom of the inner frame to take up the slack in the chain,
The brush bar Is attached to the chains and travels up and down the
surface of the bar screen.

The stopping and reversingof the brush bar Is accomplished
by one of two methods currently being tested. The first method
consistsof two proximityswitchesmounted on the inner frame at the
top and bottom of the screen. An actuating magnets are mounted
on the drive chain and trip the hall effect proximityswitches that stop
and reverse the drive motors. The cycle consistsof one trlp up the
screen and back clown to the rest position at the bottom of the
screen. The second control scheme consists of allowing the brush
bar to come up against bumpers on the top and bottom of the
screen. The motor controlssense the rise in current caused by the
stall conditionand stop and then reverse the motor.
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EXTENDINQ ANp sUPPORT _MECHANiSMS

To reduce design and fabricationcosts, it was decided to make
the extending and support mechanisms Identical for both the 8BS's
and STS's, A number of schemes were investigated. From these,
two schemes emerged as being the most viable, The first scheme
suspends the outer frame from the heavy concrete beam that spans
the gate well just above the water passage roof, It uses a
slider-actuatingarm mechanismsimilar to the one currently being used
on the 20 foot STS's to rotate the Inner frame to the correct
operatingangle. The support mechanism for this scheme consists of
latch pins that would extend outward from the side members of the
inner frame to engage two support brackets bolted to each of the
pier faces at the sides of the water passage, The second scheme
provides supportto the outer frame by allowingthe base of the frame
to bear on the water passage floor. It uses the same slider.actuating
arm mechanism to rotate the Inner frame to the correct operating
angle as describedfor the first scheme, but in this scheme the slider
is then latched to the outer frame causing the actuating arms to
provide the middle point of support to the inner frame. The lower
support point Is provided by a lower arm frame assembly with one
end of the assembly pinned to the Inner frame near the free end of
the side members and the other end heisting against I housing
located on the slider. The lower arm assembly rotates Into position
after the inner frame has been rotated into operating position.

The secondschemewas selected based on several key factors,
These will now be discussed briefly, Perhaps the greatest problem

with the first scheme is the difficultyof Installing the support brackets
on the face of the piers. These brackets would be located upstream
of the bulkhead slots so it is impossible to un.water the area to
install the brackets. This requiresthem to be very accurately located
and Installed under water st diving depths in excess of 100 feet,
The second scheme offered several advantages for the prototype
screens that would facilitate research work to determine the most
favorable inner frame orientationfor fish guidance efficiency, First,
with the base of the outer frame seated on the water passage floor,
it was simple to provide an adjustmentto vary the vertical position.
Second, it was also possibleto providefor differentscreen angles by
supplyingadditional slider.actuatingarm latch point locations on the
outer frame, and incorporatingn telescoping feature to change the
length of the lower arm assembly, These features would have been
difficultor Impracticalto achieve in the first scheme.
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The general procedure for extendinr, an STS or SBS into
operating position will now be presented. This will help indicate some
of the design challenges that were encountered. There are three
separate actuating cables that are used to extend the screen. Two
of these cables are attached to four part reeved sheave assemblies
located on each side of the slider. These cables function to raise
or lower the slider which in turn increases or decreases the screen
angle. The third cable is attached to the midpoint of one of the
transverse beams that form a part of the lower arm assembly. It
functions to rotate the lower arm assembly downward so the free
ends of the arms can be positioned in the housings on the slider.
In addition to the these three cables, a tag line is attached to the
counterweight which is part of the slider latching mechanism. This
tag line is used to cause the tw_ latch pins to engage the sSots, or
be released from the slots which are provided at strategic locations
along the outer frame side members.

To begin describing the installation, we will assume that the
retracted screen is in the normal stored position, dogged.off at the
intake deck with the upper half of the screen projecting above deck
level. First the intake gantry main hoist lifting beam is latched to the
two heavy lifting ears provided at the top of the outer frame, and the
screen is released from the dogs and lowered down the bulkhead slot
until it comes to rest on the floor of the water passage. During this
process, it is necessary to stop momentarily to add-on lengths of
actuating cable. The lifting beam is then unlatched and removed, and
the two slider actuating cables are rigged to the intake crane auxiliary
hoist-1 using a special lifting beam. Using the auxiliary hoist, the
slider is raised and the inner frame rotated in increments that range
between approximately 10 and 23 degrees. At the completion of
each increment, the tag line is used to engage the latch pins in the
appropriate slots in the outer frame. The support provide by the
slider actuator cables is then transferred through the latched slider to
the outer frame, so that lengths of slider actuator cable may be
removed and the lifting beam re-rigged to a new section of cable.
This procedure is repeated until the inner frame has been rotated to

a precisely established position just beyond the desired operating
angle. This position is accurately defined when the extended latch
pins bear against the top of the slots in the outer frame that are
designated for that particular screen angle. During the entire slider
raising phase, the lower arm actuator cable has been rigged to
auxiliary hoist.2 and held securely in place causing the lower arm
assembly to remain essentially in the retracted position. Now with
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auxiliary hoist-1 supporting the inner frame in the established position
just described, auxiliary hoist-2 is used to rotate the lower arm
assembly downward until the cable goes slack indicating that the free
ends of the arms have come to rest on the slider housing seats. In
the final step, auxiliary hoist-1 is used to lower the slider slightly until
the latch pins bear on the bottom of the slots. During this final step,
the free ends of the lower arms slide several inches along the
housing seats and finally come to bear against the back face of the
slider housings. The actuator cables and tag line are dogged.off at
deck level and the screen is in operating position.

PROTOTYPE SCREENS

Because of the unknown reliability of these systems it was
decided that six prototype screens be made first. These screens are
scheduled for completion in April of 1991 at McNary Dam on the
Columbia River. These screens will have adjustable supports so that
two operating angles for the inner frame can be tested to determine
the best fish guidance configuration. There are two types of cleaning
devices for the SBS that will be evaluated as described above.

A second contract has been awarded to dynamically test the
structure using electronic measurements while the screen is in the
operating environment. The results of this testing and the mechanical
testing of the systems will help to optimize the design when full
production starts.

CONCLUSIONS

The design of these unique devices posed some difficult
. challenges for the design team of the Hydroelectric Design Center.

Potentially, a total of 110 of these screens could go into production
in the next 5 years and total production could reach 150. At
approximately $375,000 apiece this is a total of $56.3 million,
additional money is also needed for miscellaneous equipment and
modifications to the projects to accommodate the longer screens. The
design effort and short deadlines required a concentrated effort and
extensive computer analysis and design to complete the prototype
units for testing.
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P H Loeffelman _, D A. Klinect 2. . . , and J. H. Van Hamsel

Abstract

American Electric Power Company, Inc., is exploring the feasibility
of using a patented signal development process and sound system to
guide aquatic animals with underwater sound. Sounds from animals
such as chinook salmon, steelhead trout, striped bass, freshwater

drum, largemouth bass, and gizzard shad can be used to synthesize a
new signal to stimulate the animal in the molt sensitive portion of
its hearing range. AEP'| field tests during its research demonstrate
that adult chinook salmon, steelhead trout and warmwater fish, and
steelhead trout and chinook salmon smolts can be repelled with a

properly-tuned system. The signal development process and sound
system is designed to be transportable and use animals at the sate to
incorporate site-speclflc factors known to affect underwater sound,
e.g., bottom shape and type, water current, and temperature.

Because the overall goal of this research was to determine the
feasibility of using sound to divert fiih, it was essential that the
approach use a signal development process which could be customized
to animals and sate conditions at any plant site. The results of
this four-year research program indicate that the sound signal
development process and sound system equipment will divert warm and
coldwater fish in spite of normal environmental stimuli such as water
temperature, sunrise, and sunset. The guidance system has shown high
diversion rates and 100% survival of diverted flsh during field

trials. Thin biological effectiveness should be compared to the
effectiveness of other mitigation options considered for plants.

The high diversion rates and potential for reduced costs for
installing, operating, and maintaining a sound system compared to
costs for physical screens or other mitigation are encouraging for
further evaluation. During the research, the temporarily-installed
sound system was easy to retrofit, reliable, and easy to maintain.
The system was programmed to generate a signal customized for single
or multiple target species. Costs of an actual permanent system are

1.2 St. Biologists - Environmental Engineering Group, and
Engineering Technologist - Electrical Laboratory, respectively,
American Electric Power Service Corporation, 1 Riverside Plaza,
ColumDus, Ohio, USA, 43216.
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unknown oecause these field trials have only recently been completed.
No full scale permanent system has been installed, and costs will
depend on plant site and target species characteristics.

These results indicate that underwater sound should continue to be
explored as one possible means to make hydro and other power plants
more compatibie with fish, should it be necessary to do as.
Underwater sound should be more seriously considered than it has been
in the past as one possible means to relieve some environmental
imitations on hydropower. The U.S. Natlonal Laboratories identified
these limitations in a white paper for the U.$. Department of Energy
as a major constraint limiting development of the remaining 50t of
hydroelectric power capacity in the United States (Zdaho National
Engineering Laboratory, at.el, 1990).

Research Objectlye
To accompllsh the overall objective of determining the feasibility of
using sound to divert fish, it was essential that the approach use a
signal development process which could be customized to animals and
site conditions at any plant. The guidance system would ideally have
these desirable characteristics:

• be blologlcally effective wlth high guidance and survival rates
compared to existing rates at plants and other possible
mitigation alternatives;

• be easy to retrofit, reliable, and easy to maintain;
• be operated without head or flow reductions from debris

loading/
• be installed without requiring new fish bypasses to be

constructed/
• be less expensive than other possible mitigative measures.

Description of the Signal Development Proce||
Th£s _esea_Ch ......foilowed AEP's discovery _n 1986 that the submerged
generator bulb turbine units at its Racine Hydroelectric Project
(FERC Project 2570) on the Ohio River near Pomeroy, Ohio, produced a
low-frequency (<IkHs), hlgh-amplltude (approximately 150 dB//luPa)
underwater sound in the project's forebay. Coincident side-scan
sonar observations of forebay fish distributions with sound
measurements suggested the sound was influencing the distribution and
limiting entrainment of fish into the turbines (WAPORA 1987). In
1988, AEP verified that the 120, 240, 360, and 720 Hz frequencies
(harmonics of 60 Hz) predominated in the intake spectra when the
units were in service (Figure i). AEP hydro plants with vertical
units and generators outside the water passage show different
acoustic signatures at their intakes wlth lower numbers of harmonics
at lower amplitudes.

in 1986, AEP hypothesized that fish were hearing sounds produced by
Racine's generator and avoiding the intake area. In fall, 1987, AEP
began developing a process to develop a signal with a sound system
to repel fish by using characteristics of sounds produced by Ohio
River fish. These fish sounds, heard by other fish during
communication, were evaluated to help narrow the sound stimulus to
the most sensitive portion of the fishes' hearing range so ar_iflcial
signals could be created with selected frequencies, amplitudes,
durations, waveforms, and patterns. Results of this research through
1990 are described elsewhere (Loeffslman 1990 and Loeffelman, et el.
[IN PREP a and b]).

Determining how to develop a signal for maximum diversion was very
important because the scientific literature showed that fish vary in
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their hearing ability due to differences in sound receiving organs
and the way they are coupled together (eq., Hawkins and Johnstone
19781 Popper and Fay 1973). Fish have hearing thresholds ,_hich can
be qraphicalZy plotted in a form shaped like the Zecter U. ThaC is,
if a low frequency sound is too quiet or outside their f=eq_ency
range, they will not hear ic, much less respond to it. Because fish
produce sounds as one means Co communicate, MOP hypothesized that
those _ish sounds could be used to determine the most sensitive
portion of the hearing ranqe (the bottom of the U curve) for fish
listening for those sounds. The literature showed that fish makes
sounds like knocks, clicks, rasps, and drumming by vibrating muscles

. along the air bladder and rubbing skeletal parts against each other.
Using a portable recording chamber Co acouecically isolate the fish,
AEP recorded and analyzed sounds from over two-dozen warm and cold
water f=eshwaCe¢ fish. These sounds are consistent with descriptions
An the literature and sound recordings Ln the Bettor LaboraCor7 of
BioacousClcs at Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. For example,
see Figures 3-6 showing sounds from adult frelhwaCe= drum, adult
striped bass, adult sCeelhead trout, and chinook salmon smelts
=ecorded during AEP'I research. The technical analysis Of fish
sounds considerably narrows the possible frequency range co ensure
the flsh hear the sound in the most sensitive portion of their
hearing range.

The signal development process and sound system were built upon fleZd
trials with warmwater fish at the 48 MW Racine Project (FERC Project
No. 2570) on the Ohio River in 1987 and 19881 upmigrating steelhead
trout and chinook salmon at the Berrlen Springs Project on the St.
Joseph River, Michigan in 19891 and downmigracing =ceelhead trout and
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o GO..o ,..,. oh,, .oj.o (,0,oj.o .o
2SSZ) on the St. Ooeeph _iver, HAchAgan £n Z990.

De|c,r ipt,Lon ,9_,,C,,h,,e..!.ound:!Ystu H!rdwate

tound NonAtotJa_ lymtm

Underwater mound| are mon£to=ed and analyzed with a |=uel E K_aer
(SIX) 8104 hydrophone coupZed with a BE]K263S char(;e ampZAtAer and
B&K 2034 spectrum analyzer. Audio recordings of sound az'e |toted on
Sony 1890 metal audio tape by either a Sony WH-D6C or Onkyo T_-R240
recorder. Hard copies art produced on a Xewlett Packard 747SA
plotter coupled to the B&K analyzer, rLqmre ?A As a block dAaqrLm of
thAI IyItem.

Fish sounds ace recorded from specimens coZZected from the waterbody
and placed in an acouotically-L|oLaced recordAn(; cheer. FLexwtap
CorlporatAon manufactured the cha_er. Recording sessions usually are
45 mAnutem long before fimh are removed to avoid bean(; stressed from
oxy(;en depletion, rash movements in the chamber are videotaped An
synchrony with fAmh sound recordin(;mo that soundm on the taL_ much
am fish bumping the hydrophone can be verLlied on videotape. Natural
fAmh moundm ace Lmolated thim way for technical analymim.

Specimens are placed in an underwater behavior observation cham_er
(F1exwcap CorporatAon) with mAde-scan sonar or television cameras.
Videotaping during monar or television obmecvaCAons (e.(;.,Echotec
2000 mortar unit with direct input into a NAkon vH-3000 camcocdec)
preservem the obmecvatAonm for pomsible later mCatiacAcal treatment
of the duration of tame specimens spend in different areas o5 the
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sound tAeld crested by the projector|. The chamber is acouscAcally
transparent, and the sound tAeld is monAtored by moving the
hydrophone alongsAde the chamber.

JoundGeneratAng System

The sAgnal As synthesAsed on a Data Precision 2020 PolynomAal
Wavefo_ generator, enhanced when necessary by an HXR 1/3 octave
eq_alAzere Hods1 128, _plifAed by Crown HA1200 or Techron 7S60
au_plAfAers and radAated by Argotec Hodel 219 o¢ Hodel 220 movAng coal
projectors (unde_ater speakers or transducers), rAgure 7B As a
block dAag¢_ of thAI system. One Hodel a19 projector was capable o5

roducAng a sound prenute level of 160 dB//luPa sc 100 Hz wAth about
O0 watts power. The Hods1 220 produces a sound pressure level o5

t80 dBl/luPa at 100 He wAth about 1,S00 warts _wer. The projectors
ire mounted on platforms during the tunAng process and can be
pe=manently mounted, euspende_, or cowed. The Hodei 219 weAghs about
13S lbs, and the Hodei 200 weAghs about 2S0 lbs. rot teats up Co the
sprang 1990 test at Buchanan, lax Hodel 219 pro_ectors were operated
together for a combAned rated output of about 166 dB//luPa. The
Hodil 220 projector was a prototype scheduled for use An the fall,
1989, tests but was unavaAZable. The prototype was avaAlabZe and
used for the sprang, 1990, tests.

Relults of rAe!d ?eats

HL-water rash

TO tilt the hypothelAI that the RacAne unA¢ sound dAverted fAlhe
paAred, replAcate tests were perfo=med wAth the recorded RaoAni unAt
sound played back through the projectors An the XacAne forebay.
SAgnAfAcanCly more lash were collected by electroahockAng and
gAllnettAng An an area wAth the sound of_ compared ¢0 fewer 2Ash when
the sound was on. Non-par_etrAc statAstAcal tests show p<O.OS. Xn
non-statAstAcal terms, 664 of all lash and 704 of lash other than
gAzzard shad were dAverted from the area An these tests. These
results were encouraging because they supported the hyFthelAi that
the RacAne unAt Iound waI heard by the fAih, and they were it_muZated
to move. The Racine unAc freq_encAei fiZZ wAthAn the freqNency range
of the IpecAel' sounds and were suffAcAently hAgh An sound pressure
to scLmuiate tertian specAe8. Based on research results after thAs
experAmen¢, new sAgnal8 created for guAdAng gAzzard shad and other
species would Ancrease the guAdAng effectAveness of underwater sound.

UpmLgratAng gtoeZhead Trout and OhAnook JaZmon

/LEP begin tests of Ate process to develop customAsed guAdAng sound
! sAgnalo on upmAgratAng adult steelhead trout and ohAnook salmon An

_he lash ladder at Ate BerrAen Sg_Angl HydroelectrAc Project on the
St. Joseph SAver, HAchAgan, An 1988 and 1989. The IAte=ature shows
salmonAds have a narrower hearAng range, requArAng sounds to be
greater An sound pressure amplAtude other most lash. T=out and
salmon sounds were recorded and analyzed. Frequency mAxes and sAgnaA
patterns were synthesAzed and evaluated on trout and salmon by
observAng behavior changes An an acoustLca!iy-transparen= cage at the
sate. The tunAng process was tested by AnstallAng projectors An the
fish ladder and countAng fish pas_Ang up the ladder durAng their sAx-
week runs wAth and wAthout _he sound and countAng lash whale
different sounds were generatrld. In SprAng, 1989, statAstically-
signAfAcant dAfferences An counts of lash show trout were repe1!ed
down the ladde= (p=0.1; statAstAcal power 0.99, maxAmum power = 1.0).
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! & `cwo-f=equency crescendo eLgnal was successfully used An Cheee
cell:S. Zn non-I`CI`CLI`CLOll 'corms, ?;It Ot 1:he sdut1: ll:eelheed 1:rou`c
were dJ.vo=1:ed Ln 1:hess `cel`cl. The sound s`cLmulul ap]?sren`cly modLS/od
5J.eh r_vmn`c Ln opL`Ce od onvLronmen`cal st:AmulL lake wl`cer and sat
1:eml;)ers`cu=e. When 1:he sound wen on, 1:he Lntluence o5 `chess el:he=
t`CLmulJ, on fLsh (:oun1:l Wll no1: sLgnLf.£¢lnc. When 1:he sound wss of_,
1:he J,n51uence st some o5 `chile o`che¢ |1:LmulJ. on 5:Lsh ¢oun1:s wee
sAgnLS/oan1: (p<O.01). Zn al! analyses, lt'.a1:Ae`cLoal l;x_wer W&l g=ea1:e_
Chin 0.6 !:o dLlolr£mLnloe 1:0 l¢11:Ll¢LOll!y-oJ.gnAtLc&n¢ levels.

¢oun1:s o5 ¢hLnool¢ isis'.on and 1:o_al 5Jl.|h could no1: be shown 1:o be
s¢at:AscLca11_" ¢n51uenaed by sound and sound on-o55 oompa=ed 1:o ocher
varJ.ablea 1L)ce ws¢er 1:eml;)e_al:ure (p>0.69). IPLsh heat' aC vsrLous
sound pressure leve!l &`C1:he sm 5reqr,_enoLel. The et_e¢¢ o_ sound
on the ¢hAnook eslm_n probably would have been greece= £_ t sL_Inal o5
hA;Ibm= sound 9=elsu=e had been used. UnSo=¢unl¢ely, _:he new
]?_o_:o1:_r]?e pco_e¢cor ¢lpe, ble o_ 180 dll/lluP8 (approxLm&cely 20 dl
g=ea1:e= _¢hin t;he sound level used) wee avaAlable only aSce= 1:he 1:emr.s
concluded.

IIII I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiii i illll,l,llll ,,,, ,[, ................
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statistical analyses were performed comparinq the effect of the
iLqnals used on lteeihead An SprAng, 1989, and a new 3-frequency
crescendo signal developed from chinook sounds on the influence of
variables like water temperature on chinook salmon and total fish
counts. Chinook salmon and total fish counts were significantly
(p<0.10) influenced by the variables while the signal for ageelhead
was on. Count| were not significantly influenced by other variables
when the signal for chinook was on. The power of the statistical

testa As adequate considering both the species classified by variabletests and variable classified-by species tests. Theme results
suggest that the new frequency mix improved the acoustic stimulus
sufficiently to override the influence of the other variables on
chinook salmon.

Downmigratin9 Steelhead Trout and Chinook |simon |molts

Tests on downmigratinq ?-inch ateelhead trout and 3.S inch chinook
salmon smelts in SprAng, 1990, demonstrated that they were diverted
from nets in the headrace of the Buchanan Hydro station on the St.
Joseph RAver, Hichiqan, (r|RC Project No. 2551) with an angled sound
field established An the river at the entrance of the headrace to
"bump" these downmigrating lalmonAd| away from |molt trap nets in the
headrace. The strategy was go guide them toward the middle of the
river and low head dam. The sound field was generated by two set| of

pro_ecCors. Resultl of non-par&metric statistical analyses ofpaired, replicate six hour Bounden/six hour sound off tests at night
for two months show/

a) that the probability was greater than 99.it Chat the sound
influenced the catches in the headraoe nets (p-O.OO4al
statistical power greater than 0.9). In non-|CaCiscical terms,
results of tests ac this pro_ect show 94q steelhead amolt
diversion and 81q chinook molt diversion with mound from nets
in the headrace; the greatest diversion from a single headrace
net was 10St for ateelhead and 83t for chinook smelts and 88t
for both species cabined. Figure 8 shows the acoustic
environment in the St. Joseph RAver with and without the 3-
frequency crescendo signal used to divert chinook from the
netsz

b) that sound modified the fishes' movement in apACe of normal
environmental stimuli such as sunrise and sunset.
Znvironmental variables were significant with sound off
(p<O.OS) but not with sound on (p)O.1). Statistical Power was

, great.r than 0.4;
c) that signals need to be and can rapidly be customized to fish

species, life stages of fish, and project site conditions.
signals which affected sgeelhead smol_:s and adult chinook
salmon were not as effective on chinook smelts; a new signal
developed specifically for chinook molts was more effective.
The effectiveness was dete_ined by multi-varLets rank tests
of counts of smolts in the underwater observation chamber at
the headrace entrance.

Performance and Oura_ility of |ound |yetem iqukpa_nt

The components of the sound system consisted of underwater
projectors, amplifiers, and a wavefo_ generator to electronically
create the signal. During tests after maximum drive levels were
established and problems with a prototype projector were resolved,
these components were reliable and operated without maintenance. The
projectors weigh less than 250 Iba each and were suspended from
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further evaluatAon. During the research, the sound system wan easy
to rettofAt, relAable, and easy to maAntaAn. Costs of an actual
permanent eyetem are unknown becaun theu _ield trAaie have only
recently been completed. No fu11-_cale, pecmanent lymtem hal been
Anetalled# and comtl w_ll depend on plant mate and target mpecAel
characterLmtAcn.

The te|ultl chow underwater |ound ehould be mote merAoutly conmAdered
than An the past ae an optAon to reiAeve conltraAnta on electrAcal
generatAon from hydtopower.
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New England Power Company (NEP) is modifying
Vernon Station (Vernon) to improve downstream fish

passage. The log sluice gate at Vernon is currently
opened continually during smolt emigration to provide a
passage route. Additionally, a fish passage pipe
within the forebay will be completed prior to the
spring smolt emigration in 1991.

The objective of this study was to characterize
smolt emigration and behavior at Vernon, including
travel time from Bellows Falls to Vernon, approach
routes, residency periods, and passage route
efficiencies at Vernon.

SITE DESCRIPTION

Vernon Dam is located 50 km below Bellows Falls at
river kilometer 229 on the Connecticut River in the

towns of Vernon, VT and Hinsdaie, NH. The project
consists of a 290 m concrete gravity type dam,
including a 183 m concrete spillway section and an
integral powerhouse 107 m long. The spillway is

equipped with 6 tain_er gates, having the capability of
passing up to 2408 m_/sec in a controlled discharge.

The plant has a nominal capabil_ty of 24.4 MW at a
maximum discharge rate of 425 m_/sec. There are 10
main generating units consisting of single and triple
runner Francis wheels.

METHODS

Approximately 400 one year old salmon smolts were
obtained from the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service's

White River National Fish Hatchery in Bethel, VT. They
were maintained in three 1.8 m diameter x 0.8 m deep

' n.holding tanks at Bellows Falls Statlo River water
was supplied to each tank at approximately 22.7 ipm.

Smolts were anesthetized, then a 9.3 mln diameter,
27 mm long radio transmitter (Lotek Engineering
Company) weighing 4.6 g in air was inserted orally into
each fish's stomach. Transmitters propagated signals
on 42 unique frequencies from 148.588 to 150.523 MHz,
separated 60 kHz apart with three pulse rates per
frequency. Battery life was calculated to be 15 days.
Each smolt was then transferred to a holding tank and
held overnight to acclimate to the transmitter and
recover from handling stress. The following day,
smolts were transported 0.8 km downstream of the
Bellows Falls Station and released.
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Eight Lotek SRX 400 receivers were deployed at 5

locations for the study (Figure I). One of two
receivers at Station I monitored the tainter gate area,

and was coupled to a main antenna and four 4-element

Yagi (Cushcraft Model P150-4) auxiliary antennas

through a switch box. The main antenna was positioned
on the southeast corner of the dam and oriented

upstream at a 45 ° angle. This main/auxiliary antenna

array provided detailed coverage of tagged smolts.

When a signal was detected on the main antenna the

frequency was scanned sequentially on each auxiliary

antenna. The second receiver, coupled to the same main

antenna, at Station i continually monitored the area to

detect other tagged smolts in the event the first

receiver was scanning auxiliary antennas.

SrA,l_ 2

t'IGUR£ 1

Map o[ Vethon Station showing Lelomecrl¢ aonltorlnq itatlonu.

Station 2 was configured identically to the first

receiver at Station i. The main antenna was deployed

on the westernmost concrete log boom support pier

(Figure i). One auxiliary antenna was installed at

each of the four remaining log boom piers. The

auxiliary antenna ranges were approximately 15 m in

front of each log boom pier.

Station 3 monitored the log/ice sluice (Figure 1).

Three receivers were coupled to one 30 m long 14 gauge

insulated copper wire antenna suspended along the

length of the sluice. Receivers scanned frequencies
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out of synchronization and at high rates (>l freq/sec)
to ensure detection of tagged smolts.

Station 4 monitored the inner forebay near the
turbine intakes (Figure 1). A I00 m long 14 gauge
insulated copper wire antenna, strung across the length
of the intakes, was connected to the receiver
approximately 1/4 the distance from its western end to
achieve the desired reception area.

The Station 5 receiver, positioned at the fish
counting house, was coupled to a 14 gauge copper wire
antenna suspended approximately 1/4 the length of the
fish ladder (Figure I).

Data, off loaded from the receivers wi_h a lap top
computer, were consolidated into a PC database for
review and verification.

RESULTS

A total of 122 radio tagged smolts was released in
four groups on 26 April (n=30), 1 May (n=30), II May
(n-30), and 15 May (n=32). The groups are referred to,
hereafter, as groups I, 2, 3, and 4 (Table i). Four
smolts (three from group 1 and one from group 2) were
excluded from data analyses. Two had detached
transmitter antennas and two others were inadvertently
given frequencies associated with extremely high
background noise at Vernon.

TABLE 1

Date summery st all salmon smelts which were recorded at the Vernon Station, 1990.

Group 1 2 ) 4 Total
*No. Released 27 29 30 32 111

Date 26 Apt 1 May il Hay 15 Nay 26 Apr-15 Hay
Time 0930 0945 1030 1710 0930-1730
Water _emp,(_) g.o 10.5 11.4 11.0 9.0-11.4
R|ver rlow(mJ/sec) )68 )97 _06 878 306-8?|

No. at Vernon 9(33.3t) 14(aa.3t) 12(40.0%) 7(21.9t) 42(35._t)
Elapsed Time

Range ]9:00-?0:45 24:16-142:24 17:19-49:00 13:39-20:30 13:39-142:24
Mean 60:19 64:53 25:16 16147 44:25

Appromch Route
£ast 7(77.8t) 12(85.7t) 11(91.?|) 7(100.04) _7(88.1t)
West 2(22.2t) 2(14.3t) 0 0 4(9.5%)
Mid-River 0 0 1(8,)t) 0 1(2.4t)

Rme;dmncy Time
Range 00:02-30;32 00:07-120:57 00|00-06:0| 00:00-O3:35 O0:00-120.57
Mean 04.14 22:41 00;37 00:32 OB:O9

£xLt Route
TurDlne 4(44.4t) 7(50.04) 1(8.3t) 1(14,3%) 1)(30.9t)
TaUnter Gate 4(44.4%) 0 8(66.7%) 6(B5.7%) 18(42.9t)
Sluice Gate l(ll.lt) 5(35.71) 3(25.0|) 0 9(21.4t)
Unknown 0 2(14.31) 0 0 2(4.81)

* £xcludes 4 _ish due to transmitter problems

IIII II IIIIII I I i i
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Overall condition of tagged smolts prior to
release was excellent for the first three groups. Ten
specimens tagged for the fourth group, however, had
died or become lethargic after tagging. These fish
were replaced with 10 more tagged smolts and all tagged
fish were released the following day.

Some 42 (35.6%) of 118 tagged salmon smolts
migrated to and were monitored in the vicinity of
Vernon (Table i). Time to reach Vernon ranged from 13
h 39 min (Group 4) to 142 h 24 min (Group 2) and
averaged 44 h 25 min. Average travel times generally
decreased with groups released later in the study.

A total of 37 (88.1%) smolts which reached Vernon

approached from the eastern side of the river. Four
fish approached from the west and only one approached
from mid-flyer. On average, smolts residea at the dam
8 h 9 min; maximum time was 5 days. Tainter gates were
utilized by 42.9% of smolts at the station for passage.
An additional 21.4% of smolts passed through the
sluice. Generating turbines were passage routes
utilized by 30.9% of the smolts. Passage routes for
two smolts were unknown.

Nine smolts (33.3%) from Group 1 reached Vernon in
an average 60 h 19 min (Table I). River flow and water
temperature at time of release was 368 m3/sec and 9 C,
respectively. Most (77.8%) approached Vernon from the
eastern side of the river. Passage routes available to
this group included the sluice, generating turbines,
fish ladder and tainter gate #i. Smolts remained at
Vernon for an average 4 h 16 min before passage. Four
passed through tainter gate #i, four exited through
turbines and one passed over the sluice gate.

. All four specimens which passed through the
fainter gate approached the dam from the east side.
Two passed in 2 min, one in 7 min and the other in more
than 30 h. The latter fish was recorded upstream of
the rainier gate area then disappeared until the
following day when it passed over the gate.

Of the four which passed through turbines, 2
approached from 'he west side of the river. One
entered the forebay area and passed immediately (<3
min); the other entered and remained close to the units
for 6 h before passing. Two smolts approached the dam
from the east and migrated into the forebay. One
remained in the area for approximately 8 min before
entraining. The other moved upstream out of the
forebay area to approximately mid-river. Within 8 min
it returned and passed through a turbine.
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The final fish of Group i appro,sched the dam from
the east and migrated toward the forebay area. It
delayed at the mouth of the sluice gate for only 2 men
before passing through it.

Almost half (48.3%) of Group 2 smolts reached
Vernon (Table 1). They arrived in 24 to 142 h (Mean -

64 h 53 men) after release. River flow an_ water
temperature, at time of release, was 397 m /sec and
10.5 C, respectively. Approach routes again, were
primarily from the east (85.7%). Passage routes
available to this group were the fish ladder, sluice
gate and turbines until 4 d after release when tainter
gate #6 was opened. High water events and varying
river flows necessitated various fainter gate openings,
thereafter. All smolts but one arrived at Vernon when

all fainter gates were closed. Consequently, half
(50.0%) of the smolts passed through the turbines, five
passed through the log/ice sluice, and two smolt
passage routes were not determined. Smolts remained
near Vernon for an average 21 h 41 men.

Both fish which approached from the west side
passed through the turbines. One passed less than 7
men after it was logged on Station 2. The other
entered the forebay and remained near the trash rack
area for more than 4 h before entraining.

Twelve (40.0%) smolts from group 3 reached Vernon

in an average of 25 h 11m_inj/ (Table 1). River flow attime of release was 306 sec at Bellows Falls and

water temperature was 11.4 C. All fish, but one,
approached from the east side of the river; the one
approached from mid-river.

High water events, after fish release, resulted in
an availability of multiple passage routes. Tainter
gates 4, 5 and 6 were open and available to earlier
arrivals and gates 5 and 6 were still open when the
last three smolts arrived. Consequently, residency
times were minimal and most (75%) passed through
tainter gates. Only one smolt passed through turbines.
It moved into the forebay and remained near the trash
rack for just over 6 h before passing.

Only seven (21.9%) smolts released in group 4
reached Vernon (Table i). River flow was high (878
m3/sec) and water temperature dropped to II C. Time to
reach Vernon varied from 13 h 39 men to 20 h 30 men

(Mean = 16 h 47 men). All smolts approached the dam
from the eastern side of the river. High flows

necessitated spillage and fainter gates 3, 4, 5 and 6

IIII IIII IIIII III III
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were available for passage during the time period most
specimens were present. Six smolts passed over the
gates; average residency time was less than 2 min. The
other specimen entered the forebay area and delayed
near the trash rack for 3-1/2 h before entraining.

DIBCUSBION

The difference in proportions of tagged smolts
arriving at Vernon was probably related to the
condition of the specimens at the time of tagging. The
initial condition of salmon smolts held at Bellow Falls

was excellent. A large proportion of these fish
reached Vernon. As time progressed and water

! temperature increased, smolts exhibited signs of
stress. When group 4 fish were tagged, many smoits
showed signs of descaling and fungal infections, and
mortality in the holding facility increased. These
factors probably contributed to the relatively low
numbers of group 4 fish arriving at Vernon. The fate
of those smolts which did not reach Vernon is unknown.

In addition to the four smolts excluded from the

sample of tagged specimens it is likely additional
smolts may have been present at Vernon, but were never
logged. Receivers were configured to exclude pulse
rates higher than 200 bpm. All transmitters supplied
by the manufacturer were below this value. However,
during data analyses, it was noted that most
transmitter pulse rates had increased from values
supplied by Lotek. After extensive testing, Lotek
concluded that due to radical voltage destabilization
exhibited by the same type of batteries used to power
transmitters, pulse rates could be expected to increase
as much as 20% after activation. This pulse rate
increase would have eliminated 26 transmitters from

being logged on the monitors.

As expected, most smolts approached Vernon from
the east side of the river. This is consistent with

the study of Saunders and Mudre (1988) which found
72.7% selected an eastern approach. Time to reach
Vernon from Bellows Falls was variable for group 1 and
2 smolts. This was probably a function of water
temperature, river flow, and individual smoltification
stage. As temperature and flow increased, as with
groups 3 and 4, smolts arrived at Vernon more rapidly
with less variability in times.

Upon reaching Vernon, smolt passage routes and
residency times were diverse and generally dependent on
passage routes available. When group 1 fish arrived,
tainter gate #i (eastern most gate) was open. Although
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77.8% approached from the east side, only 44.4% passed
through this gate. The remaining fish moved towards
the forebay/sluice gate area. Mean residency time was
just over 4 h. In contrast, when group 2 smolts
reached Vernon, passage routes were limited to turbines

and sluice gate and residency times averaged 21 h 41
min. Group 3 and 4 smolts were offered multiple
passage routes and they remained at Vernon an average
of 37 min and 32 min, respectively. Most passed
through open fainter gates. There was, however, an
apparent hesitancy in some smolts to enter the high
velocity fields generated by the open gates. Many were
recorded on auxiliary antennas, just upstream of the
gates for up to 13 min. Others passed rapidly. There
was one occurrence when a smol_ may have been guided by
the log and ice boom to the sluice. It was logged on
the west main antenna, then on auxiliary 3 just prior
to passing through the sluice.

Utilization of passage routes varied with the
availability of routes (Figure 2). When only the
turbines and sluice were available, a11 specimens
approaching down the west shoreline were entrained;
those approaching from the east utilized both routes
equally. During the period fainter gate #I was open,
all western approaching smolts were entrained and the
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majority of eastern approaching specimens utilized the
gate. However, almost twice ,_s many eastern
approaching smolts utilized turbines as the sluice.
During the high flow event, when any combination of
fainter gates #3 - #6 were open, most smolts passed
through the gates; approximately equal numbers utilized
the sluice and turbines.

The most extensive movement patterns at Vernon
were exhibited by group 2. Generally, those smolts
which approached from the east, followed the dam
westerly and either entered the forebay area or passed
down the sluice. Some smolts moved about the forebay
extensively, others left the forebay and returned
later. No smolts, after entering then leaving the
forebay, exited through the sluice. They eventually
returned and passed via turbines.

A fish passage pipe with a surface entrance within
the forebay may prove to be an efficient bypass device.
Telemetered smolts which entered the forebay, remained
in the area for greater lengths of time than other
locations (Table 2). Turbine passed $molts remained in
the forebay area an average of 2 h 31 min after being
detected on monitor Station 4. In contrast, sluice
passed smolts were delayed an average of only 35 sec
after initial detection on the sluice gate monitor.
This was likely due to their surface orientation
behavior, and the location of the turbine intakes,
which are approximately 6 m below the surface. Smolt's
inability to find a surface fed passage route
contributed to their delay in this area. Eventually
they swam deep and entrained.

TABLE 2

Comparison of residency times for smolts passing via
turbines vs. sluice gate, 1990.

f i , J i : :, fj, : : [ L,

PASSAGE ROUTE
TURBINE SLUICE

Number i3 9

Residency Time
Range <00:01-09:45 <00:01-05:18
Mean 02:31 00:35
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One factor that may need consideration in design
of a fish bypass is the volume and veloclty of flow.
It appeared that the lesser volume of flow at the
sluice gate may have been more attractive to the salmon
smelts than higher flows at open rainier gates.
Passage times at the tainter gates ranqod from
immediate to 21 min later (Table 3). Mean residency
time was 1 min 47 sac. In contrast, smelts only
resided near the sluice gate from immediate passage to
five min. Mean residency time was only 35 sac (Table
2).

TABLE 3

Residency times of smelts logged on Station i
auxiliary antennas prior to passage.

: "'7.......... _-,mm,,,0_, iiil_rl i !_ _ L Illil I I _1 : I IF J F' I I 1! Fi I

Jill [.... tl _ I I + II] ......... ml_ III](F]I[I ....

P&Oe&aE ROUTE
Gate Sluice

Number ii i

+ Residency Time
Range <00:01-12:21 00:40
Mean 2.19 -
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Are Inflatable WeirsEffectiveat PassingGravel?

A Case Studyfrom the Weeks FallsHydroelectrl¢ Project

KathyVandervvalDub&
Horxa Northwwt INC,, Box C.96900, Bellevue, WA

Do_ltion of sedimentin pmJ_t tmpoundmenucream a numberof opmtlonaland
environmentalproblems,IncludlntIon of 8_ _lty, _imemt-¢lo_ In_,
|nmrmptionof _wninll _vel transport,and_!nll or armiesof downmmmn_ubenm.
lnllmbloweirsm oftensutllumdu on, mmmofmlnlmlslq _ mdlmmdon pmblmna.
Thewain_ bedeflateddudnllhlllhflows,allowinlibedloMmm_xttocontinueunlm_,
lnllmbleweirtechnolollYIs relativelynewin thePacificNorthwut._ Week3PilhJ
HydroelectrleProject,onlineIn 19117,wu oneof thefumtsuchInsudladoM,A rudiment
monitoringpmlpiunwUconductedsttheprojecttolasttheeffectlverm,oftheweirat_nit
bedlondsedlmenuJ,Seventeen_.nmcuJweresurveyedpriorto project_lJon andImn_ly
for _ r,_x|four),era. _11 the fouryem of stud),,minimalmounts of erosionand
depositionoccunedtntimlmpoundmcmt.Thodownmmun_tftinil of ero_onandde_aldon
pettemj8ul,lutnatural_ mmsponp_ condnuewithtimlnflalableweirInpla_,

muir4of themonitodn|projrm _ve beenw,eeptodbythemmureeqende8andFHRC,
andnoadditionalmonltodnllof_lmentmltlllntionmoaul_m required.

Comtructionofdtvemtonstruotures,whether methodof mintmlzb_ them o_ at small
theyarelargedamsor smallweim,chanlsethe d/vernonaim by _owinll _md transportto
sedimenttransportregimeof rivers. The continueuninterrupted.

impou_entcreatedbyd/versionsflowswater Inflatable_m ameamtlallylargetubesof
velocities,resultingtn thedepodtlonof s_Jiment rubber,boltedsoresthedyerbedalongoneedge,
and8rut,_al_inSofthepool. Themqnitu_e thatcanbeinflatedtocremea dam. When
anddurationof thiseffect depends uponthesize deflated,the weimlay flat,onlya few Inches

' of the structure, Largedamstrap _oad hlilherthantheorillt_ riverbed. Bydetla_il
sedimentandthemaJodtyof suspendedsediment tim weir dudnll the iq3propdatehtllh flows,
fora periodof termto hundrechlof years.Small beclloacltnumport can,at lout theoredo_y,
tmpoundmenlxtrap bedloadted_ent andonlyIt continueunLrnpododtluoullhthemlervotr, An
small _¢tion of the suspendedload duringthe inflatableweirwu p_ foruseattheWeeks
few to tens of yem required to fill the FalJsHydroeiec_cPmJeot.Since thiswuo_of
lmpoundmenu,, the tint irmmllatlomin the Pacific Northwest,

Thisproceucreamsa numberof opemtonal themwerequestionsttom remum qendu
md environmentalproblems,Includinglossof concendnghow effeclJvotheweirwouldbe at
storagecapacity, sedlment-dcqpdintakes,allowingspawninll-dzodgraveltobetransported
Interruptionof spawninggraveltransport,and throughthe Impoundmont,A monitoring
coarsenin!lorerosionofdownstream8ubstrate,pmllmmwu devisedtotestthewelr,andtohelp
Inflatableweirshavebeenproposedas one definewhentheweirshouldbedeflsted.
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Figure1. WeeksFills HydroelectricProj_t

BaseduponsedLmant_port calculations
ProJect Description in thereichupstreamof the diversionweir,flows

The Weeks Fails HydroelectricProject is at or above3,000ct'sarecapableof disruptingthe
locatedon the South Fork SnoqualmleRiver, armor layer and transportingbedloadsediment.
_g County,Wuhington (Figure1). Theproject These fluw= have = recurrenceintervalof !,8
dtver_!unconsistsof an trfflatsblerubberweir years, tndicattnll bedload transport occurs
locatedImmediatelyupstreamofWeeksFags,At sporadlcally,AverageannualbedloldIsardport
muimum inflation, theweir hu a height of six rateswerecalculatedto be2,200tons(1,570 ydJ)
feet, and Impounds12 acre-feetof water. The by Duntw (1984). AssumingaverageLnnual
impoundmentextendsi,500 feetupstreamof the transportrates,tt would take approximately12
weir. WaterIs divertedintoa tunnelleadingto a yeats for the Impoundmentto fill with bedload
powerhousebelow the falls with a genera[Ion sedimentff theweirwasnotdeflated.Duringthis
capacityof 4.7 MW. t/me,no bedload would be transportedpast the

, The meanarmual flow of the South Fork weir.
Snoqualmle River st the project diversion is 280
ct's. The river channelat thed/versionweiris 80 Monitoring Procedures

feet wide and is undedain by the bedrock that The rubberweir at the WeeksFalls Project is
produces a wa|erf_l. Upstream of the weir, the deflated during summer low flows and st leut
river oh_l Is constrainedto a 60 to 100 foot- once a yearduring flows over 3,000 ors, if flows
wide channel by a rip raparmoredlel_ bank anda of this magnitude occur. The hypothesis to be
steep,erosion-resistantdght bank. Thesmalland testedby themonitoringplants whetheror not
infrequent gravel ban in this reach indicate this deflation schedule allows bedload to be
sediment is _ansportedrapidlythroughthisreach, transported put the wdr. The basic assumption
A quarter mile upstream ot' the weir the river of the test procedures is it' bedload does not
channel makes an abrupt bend, widens accumulate in the impoundment upstream of the
considerably, and contains large, shirdng gravel weir, gravel supply to the downslxeam river
bars indicative of a depositions] zone. channel is not being interrupted.



Priortooperationor the WeeksFails Project, sedimentvol_e, theresultsor the surveyswere
seventeentransectswereestabUshedupstreamof comparedto the ofllinally computedavera_
the weir. The locationof thesetranse_tsaxe sedimenttransportrates.
shownon Figure l. Theelevationof pointsevery

three feet across each of the transectswas Hydrololiyand Project Operation during
surveyedodor to project operation(FebruaxT, the Study Period1987). Surveysafterthestartof projectoperation
wereconducteddurini low flowsin Septemberof Rgure 2 shows dizcharileat the Oa_'la
1988,1989,and1990,andOctoberl_t. Gauge(uses t214_; 3.7 sties upstreamof

theproject)duringthestudyperiod.The net _a of sediment erosion or
depositionat each transectwe calculatedby Recordsof projea operationshowoperaxion
multiplyingthechangetn elevationateachstation beganon May 22, 1987. Betweenthattimeand
by thelen_ betweenstations.This netareaat theSeptem_r 1988measurements,thewelt was
eachtransectwasthenmuldpUedby thedistance deflatedthree times: December9, 1987 (1,130
halfway to _ next transectdownstreamplus cfs);May 13, 1988(1,180cts); andonAuiust20,
halfwayto thenexttransectupstreamto calculate 1988duringlow flows(thesluiceBateswerenine
thevolumeof sedimenterosionor depositionat openedat that time). The hishestreconiedflow
that _ct. Sedimentvolumechangesat the duringtheperiodwas1,270etaon _ber 10,
t_ts weresummedtoproduceanetchangein 198% The weirremaineddeflatedandthesluice
sedimentvolumeover theandrestud),area. In gatesopenbetweenAugust2.0andthe_ptember
orderto determinethe impactsof thechangesin 1988measurements.

Figure2. Dischargeat theGarcla OaUiledurlnil theStudyPeriod
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Between the 1988 and 1989 surveys, high Figure 3. Change In Sediment Storage
flowsoccurredon October16,1988(3,925cfs); betweenSurveys
November 5 and 6, 1988 (I,500cfs)and
December13,1988(I,411cfs).The weirwas
deflatedduringtheOctober16,1988highflow 2,ooo_

,,sooV_
event.Theweirwasalsodeflatedfrommid-July _ 1.oo0_-'-jthrough the September 1989 measurements.

Between the 1989 and 1990 surveys, high J --0_
flows occurred on November 9, 1989 (4,120 cfs), _ V_J-
December4, 1989(3,350cfs)and January9, .I,0004(--.,....

1990(3,1I0cfs).Theweirwasfullydeflatedon ez.ss
allthreeofthesedaysandfromlateJulythrough n.oo 0o.01
theSeptember1990survey.

Betweenthe1990and 1991surveys,high Discussion
flowsoccurredonNovember9,199!(3,870cfs),
November24,1991(6,950cfs),andFebruary19, Severalobservationscanbemade regarding
1992(2,460cfs).The weirwasdeflatedduring sedimenttransportand the effectsof weir
theNovember1991floods,onJanuary13(i,430 operationoverthecourseof the study. As
cfs)andJanuary19,20,and21 1992(442,336, mentionedabove,theoreticalsedimenttransport
and315cfs)duringiceflowepisodes,andfrom calculationspredictthatbedloadtransporttakes
lateJulythroughthe1991survey, placeatflowsaboveabout3,000cfs,However,

betweentheFebruary1987andSeptember1988
Results surveys,when thehighestflowwas 1,180cfs,

accumulationofsandandgravelandshiftingof
The resultsof thesurveysarcdisplayed gravelon thebed tookplace.Base_. on grain

graphicallyin Figure3, showingthevolume sizesof accumulatedsediments,itisestimated
changein sedimentstoredin thestudyreach that800yd3 ofthetotal1,200yd3 accumulated
betweeneachofthesurveys, wasgravelsizedandtherestwassandsized.This

The totalincreasein sedimentvolume indicatesthatthe flow requiredto transport

between the 1987-1988 surveys was gravel-sizedsedimentislessthan3,000cfs.

approximately1,200yd3 (80 percentof the A secondobservationisthatbasedon the

estimatedaverageannualvolume of bedload availableevidence,theredoesnotappeartobe
transport_).Betweenthe1988and1989surveys, anycorrelationbetweennumberormagnitudeof
525 yd3 of sediment(33percentof average highflowsandnetdepositionorerosioninthe
annualtransport)waslostfromthestudyarea.A studyreach. Duringthe firstyear,several
totalof 1,410yd3 ofsediment(90percentof moderateflows(lessthan1,500cfs)occurred,the
averageannualtransport)wasaddedtothestudy weir was deflatedtwice,and 1,200 yd3
areabetweenthe1989and 1990surveys,and accumulated.Thiswouldseem toindicatethat

1,620yd3 (103 percentof averageannual accumulationcanoccurdurlngflowslowerthan
transport)was addedbetween1990:,rid1991 3,000cfs.However,duringthesecondyear,one
Thus,thenetchangeoverthefouryearsisan highflow(nearly4,000cfs)withtheweirdeflated
accumulationof3,740yd3 (theequivalentof2.4 tookplacefollowedbyseveralmoderateflows(at
years worth of averageannual sediment leastthreenear1,500cfs)duringwhichtheweir
transport).Itshouldbenotedthattherecorded wasnotdeflated,resultinginanetlossof525yd3
volumesof sedimentdepositionor erosion ofsediment.Thisindicatesthattheweirdeflation
includesandandfiner-grainedsedimentsaswell was effective in removingsedimentfrom the
as gravel. Thus, the total amount of gravel (the impoundment, and that, contrary to the previous
concern for replenishing downstream spawning year, the moderate flows did not cause a net
habitat) accumulated over the study period is accumulation. During the third year, three flows
actuallyless than 3,740 yd3. above 3,000 cfs occurred(the weir was deflated

NorthwestHydroelectricAazociationConferenc¢_
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duringeach)and 1,410yd3 accumulatedinthe accumulations,of gravel often migrate
reach.Duringthefourthyearofstudy,thew_ downstreamasunits.ExaminationofFigure4,
was deflatedduringtwo high flows (one showingthechangeinsedimentstorageateach
extremelyhigh;6,950cfs),butnotduringthe u'armectbetweenthefoursurveys,indicatesthat
followinghighflows(oneof 2,460cfsand thisphenomenonmay beoccurringinthestudy
anotherofalmost2,000cfs).Accumulationof reach.

1,620yd3 occuz,ed duringtheyear,indicating Betweenthefirsttwosurveys,accumulation
thatiftheimpoundmentwasclearedofsediment tookplaceinthelowertransectsanderosionin
during weir deflation,additionalsediment theuppertransects.Betweenthe1988and1989
accumulatedduringsubsequentflows, surveys,theerosionzoneappearstohavemoved

These resultsshow thatpredictionof downstreamandadepositionzonehasmovedinto
accumulationorerosioninthestudyreachbased theuppertransects.Betweenthe1989and1990
onhydrologyandweirdeflationisnotpossible, surveys,thesedepositionand erosionzones
Anothermechanismmustbe responsibl_forthe appeartohavemoved downstream.Betweenthe
patternsofaccumulationanderosioninthereach, lasttwo surveys,thelowerdepositionzonehas

Researchersofsedimenttransportdynamics moved downstream,withanerosionzoneinthe
oftenreportthatbedloadmovement is not middleofthestudyarea,anda new deposition

zonemovingthroughtheupperendofthearea.continuousduringfloods,butrathermoves in
pulses. They also note that bars, or

Figure 4. Change In Sediment Storage at each Transect
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Design Flood and Fisheries Studies

at the Upper and Lower Occoquan Dams

EdwardF.Carterj,JohnR.Bizer_,andMarcI.Schwartz3

Abstract

Two significant studies were conducted on behalf of the Fairfax County Water
Authority (FCWA) to comply with Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
Regulations pertaining to the operation of a hydroelectric project associated with
the Occoquan River Water Supply Project. The two studies, one to evaluate
design flood and stability for the Upper Occoquan Dam and the other to evaluate
the potential for reintroducing anadromous fish populations to the upper Occoquan
River Basin, were prompted by regulatory requirements.

In 1988, the probable maximum flood (PMF) for the Upper Occoquan Dam was
revised using the most recent estimate of the probable maximum precipitation and
present urbanized basin conditions affecting runoff to the Occoquan River. The
revised estimate indicated a peak PMF 62 percent higher in 1988 than in 1972.
A consequence of the increased estimate of the PMF and the revised dam stability
guidelines used by the FERC was that modification of the project structures was
required to increase the stability of the dam and powerhouse. Modifications
recommended to increase the stability of project structures included installation of
post-tensioned anchors to satisfy PMF loading conditions. Stabilization of the
non-overflow section of the Upper Occoquan Dam required installation of nine
anchors providing 15,540 kips of force. The powerhouse required three anchors
(6,440 kips) and the overflow spillway required 41 anchors (59,150 kips).

The second study was conducted in response to FERC regulations for enhancing
environmental resources and recreation opportunities associated with hydroelectric
projects. Annual migrations of American shad (Alosa sapidissima), alewife (A.
pseudoharengus), and blueback herring (A. aestivalis) to the Occoquan River

i i _ i,,i,
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downstreamfrom the project facilities prompted federal and state resource
agenciesto recommendmodifyingthe projectto providefor passageof adultfish
upstreamaround the dams to the upper Or,,,coquanbasin for spawning. To
determineif suitablespawninghabitatfor the threespecieswas present,aerial
reconnaissancecoupled with ground confirmationof habitat conditionswas
performed. Resultsof the reconnaissance,analysisof thesite-specificdataand
comparisonwith the fish habitatrequirementsprovidedsufficient information
regardingthe feasibilityof providingfor fishmovementupstreamfrom the project
structures.

Introduction

The development of water resources encompasses a diverse range of engineering and

environmental evaluations to fully meet regulatory requirements both at the state and federal

levels. This diversity is evident in the range of evaluations conducted for the licensing of the

hydroelectric generating facilities associated with theOccoquanRiver Project owned andoperated

by the Fairfax County Water Authority.

The Occoquan River Project,operated primarily as a watersupply source, was the subject

of studies conducted in support of an application for license required by the Federal Energy

Regulatory Com_ssion (FERC) for operating hydroelectric facilities designed to use the energy

available when the reservoirs are full and water must be released.

Studiesconductedduring the licensingprocessincludedevaluationsof powergeneration

capacity,waterquaiity,basinmanagementprograms,landusein the vicinity of projectfeatures,

aesthetics,and recreationaluse. The breadthof evaluationsis represented,however, by two

studiesinvolving an evaluationof dam safetyunderprobablemaximumflood (PMF) and an

evaluationof theeffect of theprojecton anadromousfish populationsin the basin. Thesetwo

areaswere selectedas subjectsof this discussionprbnafi]y becauseof relatively new typesof

evaluation techniqueswhich were usedto acquirethe informationrequestedby both stateand

federal agencies. Results of the dam safety evaluation and determination of the PMF led to the



conclusion thatthe stabilityof the UpperDamneededaugmentation. Resultsof the anadromous

fish studyled to theconclusion thatbecauseof a lack of suitablespawninghabitatin the upper

basinof theOccoquanRiver,installationof a mechanismto allow fish access to spawningareas

upstreamfrom the projectcould not be justified from aneconomic basis.

Dam Stability Analysis and Post.Tensioned Anchor Remedy

The OccoquanRiverProjectis locatedon the OccoquanRiverin the northernpartof the

Commonwealthof Virginia. The OccoquanRiver is a tributaryof the PotomacRiver and

delineatesthe boundarybetweenFairfaxand PrinceWilliamCounties. The projectis operated

first as a water supplyprojectand is an integralpan of the WashingtonMetropolitanWater

SupplySystem, The projectconsists of two dams,each with raw waterintakesfor the water

supply systemand with powerhousesandassociatedintakesfor powergenerationusing excess
water.

The Upper Dam is composed of a 523-foot-longoverflow spillway section built to a

height of 65 feet above the base rock,a 200-foot-longnon-overflowwitha maximum heightof

70 feet above the foundation, a raw water intake structure,and an integral intake/powerhouse

section (60 feet long) between the overflowand non-overflow sections, The dam impounds the

UpperOccoquanReservoh"with a total areaof 1,840acresand a storagevolume of 33,700 acre.

feet.

The Lower Dam is composed of a short non-overflow embankment,a 387-foot-long

overflow spillway, and a raw water intake structure. The raw water intake structuredelivers

water via a cut-and-coverpipeline to a Low ServicePumpStationwherewateris eitherdiverted

to the treatmentplant or to one turbine/generatorunit. The dam impoundsa smallreservoirwith

an area of 19 acres and a storagevolume of 170 acre-feet.

The OccoquanRiverProject andreservoirsare locatedin the PiedmontStructuralTerrane

where the Occoquan graniteof lowerCambrianage is the predominantrock, The UpperDam
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is locatedin a narrow,asyrne_cal, V-shapedcanyonabout 180 feet deep. The LowerDam is

in the same canyonaboutone-halfmile downstreamof the UpperDam; both of the dams are

foundedon the Occoquangranite. The Piedmontareais tectonicaHystable and seismicity is

relativelyquiescent. Consequently,the seismic hazardposed to structuresin thisregionis very
low.

A 1988 F_RC Part12 safety inspection foundthatthe projectstructuresdid not meet

current_RC guidelines forstability underloadingsimposedbythe revised ProbableMaximum

Flood (P_) estimate. PMF calculationsconducted for the safety analysis increased the

previousPMFby 62 percentprimarilybecausethecoefficientof im'iltradonin the drainagebasin

was lowered to accountfor increasedintensityof residentialand industrialdevelopment, The

subsequent studies to evaluate the stability of the Upper Dam resulted in the design and

installationof a post-tensionedanchorsystem to improvethe stabilityof the dam underPMF
conditions.

The post-tensionedanchorsystem for the Upper Dam was designed on the basis of

geotechnicalinvestigationsconducted in 1989 and 1990, Thefirst geotechnicalinvestigationof

concreteand foundationparametersat the UpperDam resulted in the assumptionof an internal

frictionvalue (_) of 51°, a cohesionshear strengthof :50psi,anda 1.5factorof safety(therado

of the vertical forces to the horizontal displacement forces). FERC agreed with these

assumptions with the exception that _ = 51° did not appearreasonablefor much of the left

abutment area of the dam and recommendedadditionalgeotechnical investigationsto determine

a moreappropriateinternalfriction value. The second geotechnical investigation consisted of

the recoveryof drillingcores from the concrete/rockinterface. Cohesive shearstrengthtests of

core samplesobtainedfromthe concrete/rockinterfacealong the dam axis anddownhole.camera

inspection of the interfaceresultedin the acceptanceof the internal friction factor,shearstrength

and safety factors derivedfrom the previous investigations for the centralportion of the dam.

However, for the extreme left and right abutments (including the powerhouse),the internal

frictionvalue was revisedto 45o and a cohesion shearstrength of 10 psi.
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Basedonthestabilitycalculations,assumingadditionalstructuralintegrityassociatedwith

the post-tensionedanchorsfor each segment of the UpperDam, a recommendationfor the

installationof 53 anchorscomprisedof 35 to 53 steel strandswas indicated. The specific

distributionof the anchors to dam segments and the sizes of the respective anchorsare

summarizedin Table 1. Also includedin the table is the adlitionalanchorforce attributedto
i

the anchorsin each segment. The safetyshear-frictionfactorresultingfrom these installations

for the nodal loadingsandforthe PMFconditionarealso summarizedin the table. Evaluation

oftheanchorinstallationindicatesthatthesafetyofthedam underPMF loadingconditionsis

withinthe1.5safetyratioacceptableundertheFERC safetyguidelines.

Evaluation of the Need for Fish Passage Around Occoquan Dams

InresponsetotheinitialagencyconsulationprocessforthelicensingoftheOccoquan

RiverProject,theFairfaxCountyWaterAuthoritywasrequestedtoprovideamechanismforthe

upstreamanddownstreammigrationofthreefishspecies,membersoftheherringfamily,genus

Alosa.Thesespeciesareanadromous:oceanicadultsmigratetofreshwaterriverstospawn,

juvenilesmigratetosaltwatertogrow,TargetspeciesfortheevaluationwereAmericanshad

(Alosasapidissima),bluebackherring(AlosaIIU//_, andalewife(Alosapseudoharenlus).

Therequest,madebytheVirginiaDepartmentofGame andInlandFish,theU,S.Fishand

WildlifeServiceandtheNationalMarineFisheriesService,wasbasedontheassumptionthat

suitablespawninghabitatforthet_eespecieswasavailableupstreamfromthetwoOccoquan

Dams. Duringa meetingbetweentheAuthorityandtheresourceagencies,theparticipants

agreedthatafirststepindeterminingwhetherprovisionforpassagearoundthedamswasneeded

wastoevaluatetheavailabilityofsuitablespawninghabitatupstreamfromthedams.

TheOccoquanRiverarisesattheconfluenceofBroadRunandCedarRunapproximately

13milesfromthePotomacRiver.BullRunflowsintotheOccoquanRiverfromthenorthat

approximatelyfivemilesupstreamfromtheOccoquanRivermouth.ThelowerendofBullRun

isimpoundedbytheUpperOccoquanDam. Withtheexceptionofthefirstonemileofriver,

nearlytheentirelengthoftheOccoquanisimpoundedorisatleastinfluencedby the
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impoundmentat highwaterlevels: the LowerandUpperOccoquanDams impoundthe majority

of theriverwithJacksonLake Damimpoundinj the upperendof the riverto the confluenceof

Broadand CedarRuns.

The evaluationof the availabilityof'suitablespawn/righabitatwas accomplishedwithtwo

field componentsand a comparisonof the fielddatawith spawninghabitatdescriptionsderived

from the literature.The f'u'stof the two fieldcomponentsconsisted of an aerialreconnaissance

of the majorityof the drainagebasin, via helicopter,to identify reaches of the three major

tributariespotentiallysuitablefor use by the _ species for spawn/ng. Thesecondcomponent

consisted of a moredetailed analysisof the suitabilityof stream reachesidentifieddurir,g the

aerial reconnaissanceas potentiallysuitablefor spawningby one or moreof the three species.

The moredetailedevaluation consisted of obtainingcross sectionprofiles (depth)and velocity

distributionsat representativelocation within the selected river reaches. The descriptionsof

spawninghabitatforeachof the species includeda searchof historicrecordsto determineif any

of the species ever inhabitatedthe Occoquan,prior to constructionof the OccoquanDams.

Depth,velocity and substrateandcover conditionsutilized by each species for spawningwere

derivedfrom variousliteraturesources.

Figure 1 presentsthe reachesof the majortributariesof the Occoquan Riverwhich were
l

viewedduringthe aerialreconnaissance.Photographsand video taperecordof thecharacteristics

of the reaches wereobtained for laterdelineationof habitatcharacteristicsthroughoutthe entire

reach. Also presentedin Figure ] are the locations at whichdetaileddepthand velocityprof'des

were obtained.

Results of the ground observations are summarized in Table 2. The hydraulic

characteristicsof the streamswerecomparedwith habitatrequirementsderivedfromthe literature

for each of the target fish species. The habitatcharacteristicswhich areconsideredsuitablefor

spawning for each species are summarizedin Table 3. The comparisonof waterdepths and

water velocitiesobservedat each of the stream sites with the spawninghabitatrequirementsfor



each speciesarepresentedin Figures2 and 3, respectively. Table4 presentsa summaryof the

streamreachlengthsof various habitattypeswithinthe sunpeyedarea of the basin,

Theaerialandgroundreconnaissanceof thethreemaintributariesof the OccoquanBasin

indicatedthat little, if any, suitable spawninghabitatfor Amex_canshad occurs in the basin

upstreamfromthe UpperOccoquanReservoir.Figures2 and 3 deTnonstratethat,while velocities

in the run and riffle habitatsare suitablefor Americanshad spawning,they are generallynot

sufficientlydeep to providesuitablehabitatfor spaw_g.

Of the 63 miles of free-flowingstreamin the drainage,only 20.'/miles, as demonstrated

in Figures 2 and 3 and sumrn_zed in Table 3, appear to have marginally suitable depth

characteristicsfor bluebackherringspawning.Suitablevelocities forbluebackherringspawning

werepresentat severallocations. However,thelocationswherevelocity appearedsuitable,were

generallytoo shallowfor spawning.

The majorityof the studyreachesin the threestreamsconsistof pool-typehabitat. This

habitatis particularlysuitablefor spawningby alewife. Of the 63 miles of free.flowingstream,

it was estimatedthat42,2 milescould be usedbyalewifefor spawning. Thefactthatthealewife

populationalreadyinhabitingtheOccoquanReservoh'sisdecliningsuggeststhatthepresumably

suitablespawninghabitatavailableinthetributariesmay eitherbeinaccessibleorunsuitable.

Ifitissuitableandsomespawningdoesoccurintheseareas,thedeclinemay beduetosome

otherfactorsuchaspredationorcompetitionwithotherspecies.

Resultsofthehabi,: surveyindicatedthat:SuitablespawninghabitatforAmericanshad

isvirtuallynon-existantinthethreemaintributariesoftheOccoquanRiver;ranandrifflehabitat

inthestreamscouldprovidesomespawninghabitatforbluebackherring,butthequealityofthis

habitatismarginal;however,thestreamsdoprovideadequatepoolhabitatforalewifespawning.

Inconclusion,thestudyshowedthatthepotentialbenefitsofprovidingupstreamfishpassage

S'mechanismsfortheherringspeciesattheOccoquanRiverprojectsarequeuonable.Passage

mechanisms(fishladdersor trapand haul)wouldnotcontributetotheAmericanshad
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populationsin theChesspe_eBaybecauseof'thelackof suitablespawn/n8habitat,Accessto

somebluebackherrinlispawningareascouldbellained,a]thoullhany_rui_nt of fishwould

probablynotbedetectible.Alewifespawn/nilhabitatavailableinthes_s isctuxendyus_,

but,becausethereservo_populationisdeclin/nll,anypowntialbenefitsof'provtdin8fishpassalle

_hantsms wouldbe_tmal.

In furtherevaluationof provtdtn8a _hanism to aUowthe _ speciesaccessto

spawntn8habitatupslseamof theOccoquandams,costsforconseructin8andoperatin!la trapand

haulproaramwereestimated,Costsforconstructionof thenecessaryfacilitiesfortrappiniiand

hau]inlltherrdaradnll/_shwereest/matedatapproximately$9(X),O00.Operationandmaintenance

of the facilitieswas estimatedto costapproximately$200,000per yearwith a concurrent

monttorin8prollramto costapproximately$]00,000peryear. Basedontheseestimates,the

resourceagenciesandtheFERCagreedthattheanticipatedbenefitsto thefishpopulationsdid

notjustifythecostsassociatedwithprovidin8the Ixapandhaulprogram.
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Table 2: Summaryof Hydraulicand Phydcal Conditionsat Observed_ations,
April i0-17, 1989,
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Table 3: HabitatCriteriafor HerringSp_les

. S_ies ............ , Deuth_, .................Veioci_y._ ........... Substrate,,.. ,,Tgm.. ,, ...... DO
(n) "c .........

AmericanShad 1,5.40 1.0-3,0 sand,IFavel 14.21 _4
(clean)

BiuebackHerring >I,0 1.0-3,0 hard 14-27 _4

Alewife _.5 0 soft 12.16 _4

Table4: $umm_ of AvailableHabitatTypes in UpperOccoquanRiverBasin

....Stream :.:. __: ._ , ,,, Pool_..... Run ,_itqe __Toml__ I ii i ]1 _. " JIL_ __

Bull Run Miles 11,8 5,5 1,5 18,8
Percent 63.0 29.0 8,0 100.0

BroadRun Miles 14,8 1,2 1,6 17.6
Percent 84.5 7.0 9,0 100,0

CedarRun Miles 15,6 4.0 6,9 26,5
Percent 59,0 15,0 26,0 I00,0

Total Miles 42,2 I0,7 I0,0 62,9
Percent 67,1 17,0 15,9 I00,0
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Figure 2: Comparison of Suitable Depth Criteria with Stream Conditions
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Figure 3: Comparison of Suitable Velocity Criteria with Stream Conditions
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DEVELOPMENT OF AN EICHER SCREEN

AT THE ELWHA DAM HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT

Pleter Adam, P.E.1, Donald P. Jarrett, P.E. 2

Alla,q C. Solonsl_, Larry Swenson, P.E. 4

ABSTRACT
0

The Eicher Screen is a relatively new concept for screening juvenile fish out of hydroelectric

turbine penstocks. The concept was developed by Mr. George Eicher and one was recently

installed and evaluated at the Elwha Hydroelectric Project in Washington State, The Eicher

Screen was installed inside a 9-foot diameter penstock in March 1990. The screen assembly
consists of wedgewire panels of varying porosities mounted on a support frame. A pivot shaft

inside the penstock allows the screen to be rotated and bacldlushed for cleaning. Hydraulic

analyses, operational testing and initial biological evaluation were conducted from April through

June 1990. Maximum headloss measured through the screen never exceeded two feet (0.61 m)

and debris has not created any problems at the site to date. Biological evaluations consisted of

passing 5,000 coho salmon smolts through the screened penstock. Over 99 percent of the fish

were recovered from the penstock and survived a three day holding period. Additional biological
evaluations will be performed in 1991.

INTRODUCTION

The Elwha Hydroelectric Project is currently undergoing FERC licensing.

The Project was constructed In 1911 without upstream or downstream fish
passage facilities and restoration o* anadromoua fish runs above the

Project is a central licensing Issue. Restoration Is a goal shared by the Project's

i MechanicalEngineer,Hama Northwest,Inc.,P.O.BoxC-96900,Bellevue,WA 98009

2 OperationsManager,Members ASME, ConsolidatedHydro Inc.,P.O.Box 1029,North
Bend,WA 98045

s FisheriesBiologist,Member AFS,HarzaNorthwest,Inc.,P.O.Box C-96900,Bellevue,WA
98009

4 HydraulicEngineer,Member ASCE, EngineeringHydraulicsInc.,14715N.E.95thStreet,
Redmond,WA 98052.
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owner, James River II, In(:. (JRII), federal and state resource agencies and the
Lower Elwha indian Tribe. .

o

To provlde effectlve protectlonfor future downstream mlgrants (Juvenllefish),
severalalternatlveswere revlewedrepresenUnga range of ¢omplexlty,cost and
potentialfor success. TheseIncludedconventionalsystemsacceptableto regula.
tory agenclee,such as travellng belt or angled drum screens or shutdownand
splll optlons. An alternatlve,the Eicher Screen, Is a relatlvelynew concept of
ecreenlng that holds promlee for good performance. An economlo evaluatlon
Indloatedthat,assumlng reasonableElcher Screen bypassflow requlrements,Its
llfe cyclecostswould be lowerthana forebayecreenlngfacllltyor the shutdown
and spillslternatlve.The ElcherScreenalternatlvewasattra_Ive to JRII as a cost
effectlvemethodto provldepassagesurvlvalrates necessaryto achleve restorQ.
tlon of anadromousfish. James Rlver Is presently engaged wlth the Electrlc
Power Research InsUtute (EPRI) In the evaluatlonof the effectlvenessof the
EicherScreentechnology.

The basicconcept of the Either Screenis asmooth,ellipticalscreen positionedat
a shallowangleInsidea penstock. Bypassflowsexit the penstockthrougha pipe
at the downstreamend of the screen. Accordingto GeorgeEloher, successful
fish passage Is provided as long as the ratio of Vx (velocity component In the
plane of the screen, parallelto the screen ¢enterllne)to Vz (velocity component
perpendicularto the planeof the screen) Is maintainedatthree to one (Figure1).

In 1980,a prototypeinstallationwas testedat the T.W. SullivanPlantat Wlllsmette
Falls,Oregon. Althoughpoor hydraulicconditionswere presentat the site, stud-
lea Indicatedthat the screen had a diversion efficiency near 100 percent. An
accurateassessmentof Injuriesto fish was precluded by Injuriescaused In the
fish collectionfacilities. The collectionfacilities are currentlybeing rebuilt and
further testingwill occur in 1991. With promising passage results, EPRI funded
model tests at the Universityof WashingtonIn 1984. Duringthese tests, various
species of fish were passed through an Inclined plane screen in a rectangular
cross-sectionalmodel. Screenangles of 10.5, 16.5 and 30 degrt _were tested
over a rangeof varyingbypassandapproachflows. Resultsfrom t,,e modeltests
Indicatedthat fish touched the screen more frequentlywhen screen angle was
Increased.These initialtest resultsprovideda startingpointfor the Elwhadesign.
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Fisheries Considerations
e

FederalandWashingtonStatedesigncriteria(VxandVz)forconventionalscreeningtechnology

arebaseduponthesitespecificsizeandswimmingcapabilitiesofthejuvenilefishpresent.At
ElwhaDam, primaryanadromousspeciestargetedforrestorationarechinooksalmon,coho

salmonandsteelheadtrout.Chinooksalmonmigratedownstreamassub-yearlingsatapproxi-
matelyfourinches(10cm)inlength.Coho salmonandsteelheadtroutmigratedownstreamas

yearlingsreachinglengthsoffivetoeightinches(13to21cm),respectively.

Usingconventionalforebayscreeningfacilities,fishatElwhaDam wouldlimitthemaximumVz

velocitycomponentto0.8fps(0.24m/s).A Vx velocitycomponentatleasttwicetheVz velocity
componentwouldalsoberequitedaccordingtofederalandWashingtonStatescreeningcriteria.

C! Because the Eicher Screen does not adhere to conventional s reenmg methodology, only general
guidelines were availableto engineers and biologists duringdevelopment of the Eicher Screen
technology. Resource agencies and the Tribe required that careful evaluation of the Eicher

Screen be performed to demonstrate that it can achieve equal or better passage rates than
conventionalscreens.

Design ObJectlves

In the absence of established design criteria,development of screen parameters was a product of
a consensus among the resc,_rceagencies, tribal representatives, JRII, JRII's consultant (Harza
NW staff), George Either, EPRI, and EPRrs consultant (Stone & Webster). The process of
design and evaluationwas guided by a study planwhich wasjointly developed. The overallgoal
for the system was to provide95 percentpassage survivalfor alldownstreammigratingfingerlings
andyearlings.

Becausetherewasgeneralbeliefthatvelocitycomponentsshouldhaveabsolutelimits,specific

hydraulicobjectivestoprovideeffectivefishprotectionweretodevelopauniformVxcomponent

(nottoexceedabout10fps(3m/s)atfull-gate)andlimittheVzcomponentasmuchaspractical.
Additionaldesignobjectivesweretominimizeeconomiccosts,suchasinitialcapitalcostandlost

powergenerationduetofishbypassflows,minimizeoperationalconstraints,minimizeheadloss
andprovideeffectivedebrismanagement.

TheEiwhaEicherScreenrequiredseveralsub.assembllesandfabrications(FigureI).Provisions

weremadeforpivotingthescreen,viewingports,lightingports,velocitymeasurementportsand
mandoorsforaccessintothepenstock.
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Hydrauilo Model _, ,

A modelstudywasconductedbyEngineeringHydraulics,Inc.tohelpachievethedesiredvelocity

patternsnearthescreenand minimizeheadless.A 1:4,7scalehydraulicmodelof theintake,

penstock,screenand bypasswas constructed.The penstockwas modeledusing24.inchclear

acryUctubing.Maintainingthesame screenheadlesscoefficientsinthemodeland thefull.scale

penstockscreenrequiredusingpenstockscreenmaterialinthemodelandoperatingatpenstock

velocities,therebyproducingfuU-scaleReynoldsNumbers inthemodel. Sincethescaleofthe

screenmaterialwas 1:1and thesupportbeamsweresc_ed 1:4.7,themodeldidnothavestrict

geometricsimilarity.The screenbarsandopeningsofthemodelwerelargerelativetothesizeof

thesupportbeamsand tothemodelpenstockdiameter.Nevertheless,itwas believedthatthe

overallflowpatternsinthemodelwouldbe similartothefull.scalescreenbecauseofthehigh

modelReynoldsNumber (intherangeof0.7xi06to1,4xI0_).

Threeflowcombinationsweretestedinthemod_l:4 fps(1.2m/s)averagevelocityinthepen-

stockand bypasspipe,6 fps(1,8m/s)ineacha;Id8 fps(2.4m/s)ineach(referredtoas4-4,6-6

and 8-8respectively).Velocitymeasurementsweremade usinga UnitedSensorfive-holeprism

probe,The probewas insertedthroughportsinthe wallofthepenstockatvariouslocations

(FigureI),The probeaxeswereparalleltoandabout3/8-inch(0.01m) abovethescreensurface.
i

The piezometricheadmeasuredateachofthefiveprismsensorportswas resolvedtodetermine

thethreeorthogonalvelocitycomponentsforeachvelocityreading.Velocitiesarepresentedina

normalizedformat,where theactualvelocitycomponent(eitherVx or Vz) isdividedby the

averagepenstockvelocity.Normalizedvelocitiesallowedeasycomparisonofthevelocityprofiles

underdifferentflowconditions(Figure2).

An initialmodel testusing63% porosityscreenwas performed.Thistestiv,Jicateda peak

normalizedVx componentinexcessof1.5anda peaknormalizedVz componentof0.4.Subse-

quently,aseriesoftestswereperformedwithvariouscombinationsofbafflestosimulatedifferent

screensurfacematerials,The objectiveofthesetestswas todevelopa screendesignwitha

uniformnormalizedVx componentalongthelengthofthescreenand tolimitthenormalizedVz

componenttoasuniformlylowa valueaspractical.The variationofthenormalizedVx and Vz

componentsalongthelengthofthescreenareillustratedinFigure2. A finalmodeltestwas

performedwithactualwedgewlreporositytoconfirmthere.sultswithbaffles.

Inordertohandlethehydraulicloadcausedbyaccumulateddebrisunderemergencyconditions,

thedesigncriterionforthescreen(andframe)was setat7 psi(48kPa).Thiscriterionrequired

relativelydeepbackingbarsforsupport.Duringmodeltestingitwas determinedthatthedeep

backingbarscreatedexcessiveheadloss(greaterthan3feet(.9m))andconsequently,thebacking
barswererotatedtobe more inlinewiththedirectionoftheflow.Itwas alsodeterminedthat

spacingbetweenthesupportbarsshouldbekeptaslargeaspractical(8.25-inches(0,2m) forthe
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Hendrickmaterialselected)inordertomi_e headloss.Screeninducedheadlosseswere

determinedbymeasuringthedifferenceinaveragepiezometricheadupstreamanddownstreamof
thescreen.Figure3illustratestheheadlossmeasuredinthemodelstudyfortheinitialandfinal

screen support bar arrangement.

Screen Configuration

A major design issue was the selection of the screen surface material. All parties believed that a
screen built from stainless steel profile bars (referred to as wedgewire screen) was the best

material to _e debris accumulation and injury to f'mh. Several types of wedgewlrescreen
were reviewed. Ultimately, material from Hendrick Screen Co. was selected.

Screen porosity was an additional design issue, Screen porosity affects head loss, debris manage.
ment, velocity distribution and fish injury. Relatively large openings between screen bars could
increase injury to fish and increase debris retention. A 63% porosity was considered to be a
reasonable compromise between the need to minimize head loss, provide fish protection and
maintain the ability to pass debris. The 63% porosity was achieved by using the manufacturer's
standa_'dbar width and the maximumallowed WashingtonState Department of Fisheries'opening
between bars of 0.125-inch(0.3 cm).

Most participants agreed that some type of variation in porosity would be required in order to
maintain uniform velocities along the length of the screen. This variation in porosity would
eliminate the tendency for most of the flow to go through the downstreamend of the screen, as
has been observed in angled and inched bypass facilities. Based on model studies, the final
porosity configurationselected for the Elwha penstock screen was 63% for the upstream 2/3 of
the screen and 32% and 8% for the remainder. This combinationof porosity,based on the model
results,was found to yield a relativelyuniformVxcomponent along the length of the screen with
reasonable limits to both Vx and Vz components,

Fish Bypass

Design of the bypass entrance area (transition frompenstock to bypass) was considered critical for
successfulfish passage. Most participants felt that velocities through the transition section should
not exceed about 10 fps in order for fish to maintain orientation into the flow. Original concepts
had a small pipe (2-foot (0,6 m) or less) intersecting at a shallow angle to the penstock section.
The pipe would intersect a small area on the top of the penstock. This would require fish to
travel to the extreme downstreamend of the screen to be swept into the elliptical shaped bypass
entrance. This geometryconcerned fisheries biologistswho felt that fish following the peripheral
areas of the penstock could sustain high injury rates at the abrupt transition into the bypass.
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There alsowas a concern abouta potential drop invelocity at the bypassentrance. Subsequently,
George Eichersuggesteda modified bypassentrancegeometrywhichwouldsolve these problems
and the newgeometry was selected for the _een (Figure 1), The modificationprovides a more
gentle transitionfrom penstock to bypass.

The dimension of the bypass entrance was also an _nomtc issue because it established the
required bypass flow. The tqgger the entrance the larger the bypass flow and the greater the
economic cost of operatingthe Eicher Screen. A small entranceopeningwould runthe risk of
becoming clogged with debris, Ultimately the parties agreed to a final entrance height of
16-inches(0.4 m).

The bypass design includes a truncationof the screen at the downstreamend, a transitionto a
rectangularshape and a second transition from a rectangularshape into the 24-inch (0.6 m)
diameter bypasspipe. The bypassportionof the penstocksect/on was consequentlycomplexand
considerable reinforcement was required to maintain the penstock's structural integrity. The
model study indicated a more favorable Vx distributionalong the length of the screen if S%
porositywedgewirescreenwas usedin the floorof the transitionsection. Accordingto the model,
porosity higher than S% created excessively high velocities in the fish bypassentrance (1.5.1,6
normalizedVx).

Screen Support Frame & Pivot System

The wedgewlrescreen was mountedon a structuralframe for support, The framewas requiredto
be strongenough to supporta fullydogged condition. Based on the model studies performedat
the Universityof Washington,an angle of i6.5 degrees was selected as a reasonablecompromise
between effectivedebris management,fish passage and cost of construction.

The supportframe was designedto pivot in orderto enable back_lushingthe screen for cleaning.
Two optionswere evaluatedduringthe designphase to pivotthe screen:hydrauliccylindersand a
lead screw arrangement. Operatorloads were expectedto become quite large if debris loading
was non-uniform. Because of the size of the supportframe, it was decided to use two operators,
one at each corner of the downstreamend of the frame. Hydrauliccylinderswere not used
because the longrods wouldbe subjectto buckling. Furthermore,the framecouldbe subjected to
distortion if debrispreventedone side of the screen from returningto the "fishing"position, Twin
lead screwswere selected as being relativelyinexpensiveand not subjectto imposing a torsional
load on the frame, since the lead screwswould be drivenby a singlegearbox,
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installation
i

Site specific installation issues that were unusual at this site included an old penstock with an

irregula__diameter and limited access, The condition of the penstock material was assessed by a

metallurgical analysis, Me penstock shell material was found to be readily weldable, but only

.19-inch (0.5 cm) thick, The interior of the penstock was physically inspected and found to be in
reasonably good condition for its age. Due to the difficulty of field fabricating the bypass transi-

tion section and numerous penetrations, it was decided to fabricate a new penstock section and

install the screen assembly into place on site,

Due to schedule constraints, the replacement penstock section and the screen were not assembled

in the fabrication shop together, This resulted in field modifications which were required to align

the 8% screen surface to the bypass transition section within allowed tolerances (0,125-inch),

Because the existing penstock was out-of-round and could not be brought into a round condition,

a short transition section was field fabricated and installed between the penstock and the replace.
ment penstock section.

Biological Evaluation Results

.am injury classification system developed by the National Marine Fisheries Service for studies on

the Columbia River was used to evaluate fish passage success through the Eicher Screen, Catego.
ries of injuries were:

"partiallydescaled" (scattered or patchy scale loss 3 to 16% per side);

"descaled"(over16% scalelosson oneside);and

' 'U'es"otherinjuries"(bruises,cuts,eyemj rl ,etc,).

hall fish were held from three to ten days following tests. Results from over 5,000 fish passed

throughthescreenedpenstockingroupsofI00fLshindicatedthattherecoveryrateaveragedr_ver

99percent,Littleorno injurywasobservedduringtestsconductedatlowpenstockvelocitiesand

athighestpenstockvelocity(fullgate)only3,6percentofthetestfishshowedsubstantialinjury

(descaled).At fullgate,an averageof approximately24% of thefishalsoexhibitedpartial

descaling.Actualmortality(fishkilled)duringspringtestswas 0.21percent;allthesefishdied

duringfreshwaterholding.Studiestodeterminetheeffectivenessofdivertinglargerandsmaller

fish(steelheadyearlingsandchinooksub-yearlings)willbeconductedin1991,
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Hydroullo Evaluation

Velocity measurements at the Elwha screenwere made in locations close to those in the model,
but were shiftedslightlydue to interferencewithpenstockstiffener rings, Measurementsindicat.
ed reasonablygood agreementwith the model for the normalized Vx velocity component,but a
higherpeak normalized Vz velocitycomponent(Figure2), Observationsmadeduring the biolog/.
cal tests indicatedthat there were short term fishcontactswith the screen in the areawhere the

peak Vz velocity was measured(only at 8-8 condition),

The higher peak Vz components measuredat the Elwha _een may be due to the fact that the
model was not fitted for the screen seal and clamping bars, These two items increase the Vz
componentby blockingabout 15% of the surface of the main screen. The higher velocities may
also be due to different locations used forvelocity measurements, The measurementlocation for
5H, for example,was situatedover higherporosityscreenand an area of unexpectedhigh veloci-
ties.

Head loss measurementsat the Eiwha Screenwere made in the same manneras the model study.
The head losses measuredin the field indicateda maximumof 1.9-feet (0.6 m) and the maximum
measured in the model was 1,3-feet (0.4 m), see Figure 3. The difference in head loss be_een
the full scale and model measurementscouldbe due to the lack of seals and clampingbarsin the
model, Additionally, some of the wedge wire support u-cllps were removed duri.g the model
runs, whichprobablyresulted in lowerhe_,dloss,

OperaUonal !mpaots and Coats

No operational impacts have been noted to date, The screencleaning system has been successful
in removingany accumulateddebris, Screenhead loss at the site representsa negligiblereduction
in generation.

The constructioncost for the installationof the EicherScreenwas about $400,000(1989 dollars),
Thisconstructioncostincludedabout$60,000fortheinstallationofacranetoservicethisinstalla-

tionaswellasothernearbyconstruction.Additionally,therewasanother$400,000incurredfor

professionalservices,thehydraulicmodelandlostgeneration(duringinstallationandevaluation).

A costestimatetoinstallEicherScreensinallfourpenstocksattheE!whaProject,including

bypassfacilitiesis$3million.A seriesofforebaydrumscreensisestimatedtocostapproximately
$7million.
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Reoommendtltlons for Refinement
i

Based on the results of the biolo_cal evaluationand the proto_e hydraulictests performedto
date,minorrefinementsmaybemadeto improveperformance,If refinementsaremade,it will

h 'be importantto make ydra_c measurementsfollowinganymodificationsto theexistingdesign,
These measurementswill provide a better understandingof observationsmade durin8 blolog/cal
tests.

Conoluslon

Initial resultsfrom theElwhaDam EitherScreenareveryencoural_g, It is expectedthatwith
someminor mod_cations,fishcontactswith the screencanbe reduced, Futuretestingwill
determinetheeffectivenessof thescreento handledebrisload/rigandthe abtUtyof thescreento
successfullypassotherspeciesof fish.Oain/nllinformationatnewsiteswithdLfferentfishspecies
will alsoprovidevaluableinformationwithwhichto understandrequiredvelocityconditionsfor
the Elcher_een technology,If testscontinueto be successful,it is expectedthatthe Eicher
Screenwill bea viablesolutionto downstreampassageat othersites,

Q
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FISH ENTRAINMENT AND RELICENSING:

TRUTHS AND CONSEQUENCES

Dr. John PlzzimenU, Dr. John Meldrim,
Kevin Malone'

ABSTRACT

The states of Michigan, Wisconsin, and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service have issued guidelines

that presuppose entrainment/turbine-induced mortality at most hydroelectric projects are having

a significant impact on fisheries resources. Unfortunately, there has been Httledata to support or

refute this assertion and study costs to irrefutably answer this question will be expen,_ive. This

paper provides representative examples of entrainment study results. We categorize them by type

of resource and type of facility. We conclude that entrainment impacts at each project are highly
dependent on the resource in question. Finally, we present an alternative approach that allows

the use of common sense, economics and resource protection, such that the things we study and
mitigate make the most sense for each specific project.

INTRODUCTION

Approximately 175 hydroelectric owners must acquire new licenses prier to 1993. Many of these
projects to be relicensed are small (less than 5 MW) and do not occur on rivers with anadromous

fisheries. Prior to this major historical relicensing event, little attention has been paid to fish
entrainment or turbine-induced mortality outside of the Pacific Northwest or the Northeastern

U.S. where important anadromous species have declined in the face of large scale hydroelectric

development. Nevertheless, our experience to date indicates that resource agencies are concerned

about the effects of turbine-induced mortality at all projects regardless of fisheries resources

present in the project waters. In fact the states of Wisconsin and Michigan have issued guidelines

that assume most hydro projects are having a significant impact on fisheries. Unfortunately,

there have been little direct data to support or refute this aksertion. This paper will provide data

Dr. John Pizzimenti, Northwest Regional Manager, Harza Engineering Company. 11675
SW 66th Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97223

Dr. John Meldrim, Head of Aquatic Science, Harza Engineering Company, 233 South
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indicating that the impacts from entrainment at each project are highly dependent on the resource
in question.

COSTS AND BENEFITS

We would not even be discussing this topic were it not for the fact that the economic value of

small hydroelectric projects are limited and the cost to complete def'mitive studies to establish the

significance of the turbine-induced mortality can be quite high. The alternative choice to go
directly to screening or other fmh bypass facilities and avoid "studies"is even more cost prohibi-

tive. Hence, some owners are facing difficult, and in some cases economically untenable positions.

To satisfactorily resolve this issue we believe that by following an approach that incorporates

common sense, agency and project owner cooperation, and possibly some creative thinking, these
problems can be solved. To this end we offer several suggestions that should be considered by

owners, agencies and the FERC. To contrast traditional approaches with our proposed methods,

we use a flow chart developed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the Wisconsin Depart-

ment of Natural Resources (agency) to characterize the current agency approach. We then offer

a flow chart of our own as an alternative approach. We illustrate the approaches with examples

from three general categories:

1.. High head/low flow, Rocky Mountain Project

2. Low head/high flow, Midwestern Project

3. High head/high flow, Columbia River Project

These cover the range of extremes of projects currently facing relicensing.

METHODS

To begin, we performed a literature review of entrainment and turbine-induced mortality studies

conducted in the U.S. Using this information we compared it with what we learned from our

relicensing work at hydro facilities across the nation. From this comparison we were able to
categorize most hydroelectric facilities based on the fishery resource affected. These categories
are:

1. Economically valuable anadromous species
2, Resident fisheries of mixed valves

3. Heavily stocked and managed fisheries

2 Pizzimenti/Meldrim
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Study results provide evidence that entrainment at each project is highly dependent on the re-

source in question. We then illustrate a flow chart (Figure 1) developed by the agencies to

demonstrate their approach. Finally, we present an alternative flow chart (Figure 2) designed to

allow more cost effective approaches to establish the significance of the problem, and to develop
mitigation where appropriate.

RESULTS

Put-and-Take Fishery Resource - A high head, low flow Rocky Mountain project.

As part of the relicensing effort for the 1 MW Salida Hydroelectric Project, an entrainment study
was undertaken to assess turbine-induced mortality on 350 catchable size rainbow trout stocked in

the projects forebay (Bizer, Malone, 1991). Sampling was perfoxmed prior to, during, and after

stocking by using a modified trawl net mounted in the tailrace. A total of seven fish were cap-
tured over a twelve day period, none of which were the species of interest.

Resident Species. Two low head orojects with populations of common resident species such as
rock bass, bluegill and black crappie.

Scott Worldwide conducted a fish entrainment study from April 1990 through March 1991, at its

7 MW Park Mill Hydroelectric Facility on the Menominee River in Marinette Wisconsin (Boltz et
al, 1991). Fyke nets covering approximately _0 perceta of the intake area, located behind the

trashracks and in front of the turbines, were used to determine entrainment numbers. Sampling
was conducted 40 hours per week from March through Nevember and 40 hours per month from

December through February. Total catch from this intensive sampling effort resulted in 1902 fish

being captured (as of December 1990), representing 36 species. Rock Bass was the most common

species (22.3 percent), followed by bluegill (18.8 percent), and carp (18.5 percent). The majority
(51.8 percent) of the catch was less than 2.5 inches in length.

A study with similar results to that of Scott, was performed at a low head hydro facility on the

Kalamazoo River in Michigan (Bohr, Liston 1987). At that site, an entrainment study was un-
dertaken to estimate the number, species and size of fish that were entrained by the Morrow

Hydroelectric Power plant. The study took place over a 199 day period and nets were used as the

sampling method. Over 45,000 fish were estimated to have been entrained by the four turbines,

"Of these an estimated 970 plus or minus 686, or an average of five fish per day sustained turbine
injuries". Bluegill was the most abundant species captured, followed by common shiner, black
crappie and pumpkinseed.
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Anadromous Species. Large hydroelectric dam with commercially Important anadromous species. .

Entrainment studies conducted at great expense to large hydro projects (> 800 MW) on the

Columbia River indicate that anadromous salmon populations are severely impacted by entrain.
ment mortality. These studies state that on average between i0 and 15 percent of those individ.

uals entering the turbines suffer mortality (Shoeneman et al, 1961). As an example of the num.

bers of juvenile salmon becoming entrained at a typical Columbia River hydroelectric facility, we
use a hydroacoustic study performed at Wanapum Dam (Ransom, Malone, 1989).

Downstream migrating juvenile salmon were hydroacoustically monitored at Wanapum Dam for a

five week period, 24 hours a day, 5 days per week. Data were gathered on the number of fish

passing the project via the turbines, spillway, and sluiceway. Total estimate of fish passing the

project through the turbines was 1.2 million. Species composition data collected in the gatewells
indicated that 99 percent of these fish were the target species (salmon).

DISCUSSION

It would appear that the issue of entrainment, and its associated mortality for a hydroelectric

facility, is highly dependent on the fishery resource present. The data indicate, species that exhibit
migratory behavior are more likely to be entrained into turbines than those species which do not.

Lack of entrainment mortality on a trout put and take fmhery is not surprisis).gdue to the size of
the individuals planted. Because these fish are planted with the single purpose of providing

harvestable fish for the recreational fisherman, they are generally large (8 to 10 inches). Large
fish, being better swimmers, are not as susceptible to entrainment velocities as smaller individuals

of the same species (Jones 1980). Further, the densities of planted fish are low, and therefore,
entrainment numbers are resultingly low.

Resident species such as bass and bluegill do suffer entrainment as evident from the above data.

However, it appears that the number of individuals is small (970 +/. 686, Kalamazoo River)
compared to the source population as a whole. Further, because the modal age class of these fish

are between 0+ and 1 +, the impacts on the population is likely to be insignificant if the popula-

tions are otherwise healthy. Unlike anadromous species, resident species generally do not need
to travel past series of dams. Given suffici_.nt local habitat, resident populations can be main-

tained locally in river systems with dams on them. The probability of entrainment is high only for
b ''any individual residing in close proximity to the project. We suspect that the pro abihty of a

resident fish becoming entrained is inverse1' proportional to both their age (size), and their
distance from the project.
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Anadromous species are more vulnerable to turbine mortality because juveniles must migrate
fromhistoricalspawningand rearing areas past hydroelectricfacilities to complete lifecycles. The
toll on the anadromous species is clearly a significant issue. Estimates on the Columbia River
indicate that the cumulative turbine-inducedmortalityforjuvenilespassing four mainstem dams isi

over 50 percent (NWPPC 1986). This in turn has been one factor in reducingadult returns from
a historical high of approximately16 million to less than three million today,

There is sufficientevidence to indicate that entrainment mortality is not an i_sue for all hydro-
electric projects. Our opinion contrastssharplywith that espoused by some regulatoryagencies
who have apparentlyconcludedthat entrainmentis indeed an issue for all hydro facilities and
request that entrainment/turbine-inducedmortalitystudies be performedat most, ff not all,
facilities (USFNS, 1988). A flow chart of currentagency approachfor addressingentrainment/
turbine-inducedmortality is shown in Figure 1. A flow chart outlining our approachto the
entrainmentquestionis shownin Figure2. In the followingparagraphswe comparethe two.

THE AGENCY APPROACH

The agencyapproachpresupposesthere is an entrainmentproblemat every hydroelectricfacility.
Therefore each project regardlessof resourcepresent is treated in the same fashion. Each project
must demonstrateno turbinemortalitybyconductingentrainment and/or turbine-inducedmortali-
ty studies under Phase 1and Phase 2 guidelines,or go directlyto mitigation, The agencies never
ask the question is the resourcedecliningor depressed. At projectssuch as Salida,with a stocked
put-and-take trout pond fishery,even if entrainment losses were high (which they were not), the
resource in question are planted hatchery fish and can be replaced quite readily at minimalcost.

Project owners with resident species may also suffer needless expenditures of time and money
when followingagencymethodology. These projects are also required to perform entrainment/
turbine-induced mortality studies or proceed to mitigation. Agencies make no exceptions for
projects which have fishery resources at or near carrying capacity, resources that have increased
since project completion or where entrainment studies at similar projects have demonstrated
impacts to be minimal. One or all three of these characteristics may be present at projects with
resident species. Some projects (dams) have actually enhanced resident fisheries by creating
habitat. Most hydropower reservoirs do have substantial resident fisheries, many with national
reputations among sport fishermen. Also, entrainment mortality over a six month period can be
as low as the dailycatch of a single fisherman (5 fish). The agencyapproach makes no provision
for those projects that are not havingan impact, or are actually enhancing the resource.

The one category where the agency approach is effective is anadromous species. It is in this
category that the agencies assumptions that a problem exists and mitigation will be required are
likely correct. The severity of entrainment/turbine-induced mortality impacts to anadromous
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species are well documented from extensive work performedat hydro facilities in the Northwest

and Northeast U.S, These studies indicate that without some form of mitigation, the fishery
resource can be expected to dec_e or remain at depressed levels.

HARZA APPROACH

Our approach assumes that entrainment/turbine-induced mortality at each hydroelectric facility is
highly dependent on the size of the project, the fishery resource present and the status of that

resource. Therefore, entrainment impacts and their severity need to be evaluated and are deter-

mined on a project by project basis.

To begin, each project must identify the resource and its status in the project waters. It is here
that arguments for low value of or no impact to the resource can be given as reasons for not

performing entrainment studies, If an owner can show that the resource has "low value", easily
replaced at minimal cost, then no entrainment work is needed. Also, no entrainment studies are

necessary if the owner can demonstrate that the fishery resource is "healthy". This is defined as

waters at or near carrying capacity or fish populations increasing since project development.

After determining that a problem exists we begin looking for the cause of the problem. In the

agency approach this is assumed to be entrainment and its associated mortality component. We

prefer to look for all possible causes and attempt to rate them according to the degree of impact

they have on the fishery resource. Once we have established the causes for the resource decline,

we determine which of those are project related and focus are attention on the one with the
highest rating. Our selection of a mitigation method is based on a cost/benefit evaluation and its

ability to meet the goals we have established for the resource. We then implement the mitigation
method and establish a monitoring program to assess its effectiveness over time.

SUMMARY

Relicensing economics and fishery resources are highly variable. They are dependent on project
size, configuration, geographic location and fisheries present. A uniform approach to evaluating

and categorizing the effect of turbine mortality across all these situations is contrary to both sound
ecological judgement and economics.

Instead, we should put our energies into solving fishery problems where fishery problems exist.

Common sense and existing data should allow us to recognize those areas where it makes little

sense from an ecological, economical or recreational perspective to spend large sums of money
with no clear benefit to the resource from our efforts.

6 Pizzimenti/Meldrim
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PRESENTED AT THE SYMPOSIUM ON SMALL HYDROPOWER AND FISHERIES

, May 1-3, 1985, Aurora, Colorado
I

H -'-mmmAm _mFleherkmConcernsat Small FacilitiesIn Four
Roekxu USA'

David |. Port. John I/. Noldriu, and John J. PLssimntL 2

i HII| i i i ! i 0 ii i i|1 i 10 a.lt ii t

Abatrnct.-4e81o_ldiffernneeo Ln fLsh species, voter
quality end later quantity have led us to ouploy site-specific
approaches to fisheries uLtLjstLon Ln the devalolment of hy-
dropoger facilities, brain m present fLoherLee s_tLptLon
plane developed in eoeocLetLon wish the lincoln8 of hydro-
pager pro_tcto Ln four different rqLon8 of she OnLted kstea.
Differences Lo the com:e__u over each project reflect both
btolojLcal differences ann site specific concerns ezpraaaad by
the comsentLn8 88encLea.

ZIITltOOOC'I'_ON IPIU:]HdtJLT _aLlrace aster quality, rocree-
zsauBat tiocwl access and turbine-related

fish mrtalLty
Our ezperLence in th_ develolment of hydro-

electric paver resources shags reales1 diffel,- Mint area7 productive southern reservoirs,
sates erlst Ln the potential Loiters upon the 14ass kmtt hearvoLr etrou81Y 5trntLfLea _urtn8
aquatic ecosystm and £n the emphasesstate and namer. In JolT, She hypolimnton ssy have 0.0 u8
federal fLsharLea a|eneLoe p14ce on these prob- dissolved ozTsou per 1Leer sad dissolved moaaneee
IN. PreSenCe hLJhlLihtod tn this paper ere coneeasrntLose as hL|h as 6.0 u6_iter. NDn88nesa
1seated on the POor1 River tn NLssLsetppL, the m s specie1 concern so Jackson's uatarvorks ere
giacoutn ELvar tn gLscouin0 the I_ue liver in 1sassed about 18 kilomters dounstrnm of the do.
COlorado, end the Noose liver In she ddLroadeek
Hounteins of Bey York. 311 except the project in 5b avoid dmmstrem wter quality problmo
Bee York involved an ozLstin 8 lupouadment. Dur- associated gtth dLocherstnj hTpoliunetLc utter
l_ the ltcauin_ process, various sjencieo an- durin8 the sunsets lllrse rocoumeadod 8euoul Ln-
pressed concerns ro88rdin8 tutrmm flow, wSer sSallation and remove1 of forehe7 atop lo88. Dy
quality, tetra, attest1 fiahin8 encase, end turbine util:lLsiq stop lo88 tn the summer, the project rill
LqJacts on fisheries, dLsetwtae only epllLunettc aster of acceptable

quilt7 frne the upper nine feet of the reservoir.
The stop lop liuLt the hydropoger potentise to 50Z
05 the project capacity. I_mer fleas are usually

PItOJIKCT_ IIzaToILI:|I tog mY. amowrK7 Zones will he adnl_l.

88800881 8ppoaraeees o5 striped base
lqtOJICT: Dose I. hrneSt Rydrool_etrtc 8cum_Z_ aSsreet 1area umbers of fisherneu so the

l_roJect pl_Joes else. Ihrtql sunmr of 1980. 8n everqe of
$|4 visitors per de7 edmmto the sptllmty (project

LO_LTZON: Ib)as 1. Jarnett lesarvoLr on the site) to fish (ikmaerdner sad JurnheZ1 1_83).
Peer1 ELvor, near Jecksone 8trice recreation81 fishin8 La • aLanLfLcant use of
ILtsstsstppt she site, both protection end enhanconent of access

urns8 amJor concern of eSencLas end the public.
LXCINSE HaJot Project - lb_LstLn8 The project ouuld remove _6 m of Luportoot shora-
APPLXCATIOR: Dm (CoupetLo8 Appl/cotio_) lt_e access. Hbvever by des/I,,, ut tnc_easad the

tote1 available shoreline bY 15 u. 8penis1 dosL|n
of the tailrace prncluded entrepmnt of fish
attracted there. _o Lncreaoud rocrnetion81 ftstr

•Poster session presented ot the |Tuposiun 1_ ec_ell ad OppOrtU_tSy included add_tiosel
on SMll Bydropover and Ytsheries. (1bawds perkins areas bud fiahin8 gelkmys and pletforns
RnaLasence lists1. _.rorn, (blorado, b_ril 30- sd_seaoS to the tailrace and epiUity area.
Nay 3. 1_85).

"rite NLssLssLppi Game end Fish CoumLsslon
2The authors ere scale|Lets with Horse expressed conce_8 about surkine_related fish

EnaLnaerLn8 Coapanyo Chinese j IL. umrtelLttas, spec_fic811_ for atrLped bass. lhLs
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species has been stocked in Joss ktaett laser- be usedl s penstock, poverhouse sad tailrace v112
volt since 1963 81thou8h reproduction of these be added. The project viii operate in a run-of-
fish has not yet been docuncntad. A substantial river node uttlis/n4 slisttu8 dotmltrem reiesse
sport fishery exists in the epillmty area, due requirenents. No chenjes Is as/stieS reservoir
primarily ts passive ulSretion of striped bass dravdmm or rater releue patterDe viii occur from
over the spillmty, Ubnce, the potential for development of this pro_sct. Nor rill any chsnZes
entrainment of striped bass (end other fishes) in dmmstrem rater quslLity occur.
into the turbLne does as/st.

The reservoir has il |sod recreational trout
To 8asian the possible iUlmCt on the fishery, and ulnas fishery. No data on fish eotreinmnt
Bsrzs developed a hypothetical turbine-induced into the as/stieS intsk, J vats available. Since the
mortality nodal hesad upon the planned operation intake is in very deep Inter st norual pool and
of the hydroelectric project and txlltiq flay trill remiLn so, Lt is e_lstlBed that very fay fish
duration infatuation. At dischsrses less than 42 ere currently passed fr_s the reservoir, days-
uS/second, the turbine can not operate, and there stress. Local residents indicated no significant
u,Lll be no /upect. Mhon flora azceed 1,558 entrainaent ss/sted. Zf fish are occasionally
ui/second, there vii1 be insufficient elevation entrained, the es/stin8 project vii1 do moth/as to
bned for the project to operate, and seats there cbanje the rate of entrsinnent. Of those fish that
gill be ms impact. Lay levels of impact occur at do pass throqh the intake, hovever, there nay be
flmm between 170 (turbine capacity) and 1,558 incrused aortality as they pass throush the hori-
u3/eecoed. Under these coudttione the turbine 8ants1 Praecis turbine.
gill be operetta8 st neztmm efficiency sad water
vii1 also be spilli.nlb PLsh pesssje success is
kncnm to directly fc)lZcw turbine efficiency (lie11
1981). A proportion of fish near the sp/lhmy/ PEOJECT: Noose ELver Bydroelectric Paver
turbine intake wilt pus over the sptlhmy, as Project
they do under non-project coudL floss. She
third and Srnetest level of tupsct occurs betwen LOCATION: Noon ILtver near Lyonsdale, Nay York
42 and 170 aS/second. Zn this flow rsn|e all
dlecharjes pass throush the tar bins. LICEIISE

APPLZCATZOU: NsJor NodLftnd Project
ghen these three defined lupsct levels are paired
with monthly flaw duration infatuation, a sea- PRDUdlY
eoeutl idea of the potential lupect is obtained. IaIUIS: lastrams lrLov
At this project, sversse floss for vaster months
result In a hlsh petsutLal for turbine-related 1his 11.8 Ng hydropmmr project vilX develop
fish mortality. I_rther definition of iupact 41 m of head by dLvertln8 rater throush s proposed
potent/el rill require seasons1 reservoir fishery penstock and paver housu. 1hie diversion trill
studies ehich g/11 be undertaken by the applicant tYlMSSS a 1,6 kn rnech of the Ibsen liver.
ghne the project recaLvns a hdersl EnerJV hSu-
1story CoanLssion (NC) 11cease. tissue/an objected to the applicant's initial

proposal of 8 1.7 ul/oocoed urn/sun inetrneu flay.
1be qencies race--ended 8 uisimm flay of 7.8
ulllsuc_d (udlsa flw darts8 &uSust)! or, altsrns-

JStOJSCT: Blue ttvsr Bydropossr Pro_tct tivo_y, that an Zastrem Flss Sacramental Nsthod
(WIN) study be conducted to dutemLne the sinless

LO_TIOtI: Blue River at NZlon Des nest dLscherje to protect the r, cruttoul fishery in
Dillon, C_lorsdo the bypassed teach. U-ran 5rid the applicant con-

ducted the iutm flay studies durin8 1984. Vo
L,]r.(zlRIII_ performed fishery surveys to assess species pre-
APPLZCAI_0tI: keuptton semca ned abundance, and thoroushZY rev/Md the

literature to select the best habitat suitability
/SLDM_ inforustion for use in the Physical hbitat SLuule-
ISSUES: None t/on (Wlhons at el. 190_) analysts. _e IPIH

study supported the applicant's initial recoumende-
Thle project presented fag potential ftt3hery ties of 1.7 ul/nscond. Z£ provided optiu or

problnes. 1he FEILChas issued an em_ptton free mr optima habitat for spmminj and testis8 of
licenela8 for the project. The aster release tsrSat species. As a ooneequmtca, the aSencLss
uotks of an ezistinS geter supply dan sad restr- accepted the applicant's initial iastress flau
volt VIU be sliahtly sod/find to add the paver propane1.
Senerstin8 facilities. Be st/otis8 intake vill
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PrOJeCT: Grandfather Veils gydroelsctric in sn ezistin8 concrete yell vhich form s l_rtiou
Project of the den, end gould be fitted pith a valve to

pemLt adjustment of the floe up to 2.1 m3/sscond.
LOCATION: Ulster, in River near Herril, AdJusteaots to the flay vould be aside durLq the

Wisconsin early phases of the project and operated at a fixed
martin| iu the future, l_riu the initial phases

LZCEHSI_ HaJot Project - ktstin8 Dee of this project, the applicant trLll monitor and
APPLICATION: (EelLcenes) adjust flog rates to detemLne the mLnLm_ flogs

required, consistent pith the crutiou of adequate
PEZKNtY Iaprovemont of sport fishery in habitat for the removed fishery. A professional
ZSSUES: bypassed reach of stress fisheries scientist, in consultation _rLth the

Wisconsin DR trLU assess the habitat in the his-

For s variety of reasons, the sport fishery aerie river channel st various disch_raes. Us/hi
in the Grandfather Fslls Ylovmse (reservoir) is visual and profess/sol _djement, folloged by
vet 7 poor relative to nearby fisheries in and field surveys of recolonisation over three to five
around the Mtsconein tLver. A survey of the years, a lourtsm conservation release proarm
reservoir showed 88Z of the captured fishes vote vtll be recoumnded.
black bullhead _e_x=Z_wl n_zB, the majority be/aS
less than 15 ca lena. Past attempts by the
Misconsiu Department of 118tursl hsources (Dim) ACIQ_b__S
to iaprevs the reservoir sport fishery have bean
fruitless. _rin8 the relicensin8 process, we Ms mould like to thank our clients for 811aer-
searched for 8 means to improve the rLverine in/ us to publish this inforeation ou their pro-
fishery in other sect/am of the project bec4use sects: JlssLJsLppi Paver and LLjht Company,
of the inherent difficulties in iuprov_n4 the JackJon, HLssisstppi| Denver Mater Department,
reservoir fishery. Denver, Colorado; Ions Lake lnerSy Corporation, gag

York, Nee York; sod Misconsin Public Service Car-
The sztstiu/ project diverts abe gisconsin parsiism, Gren Bey, giscousin.

ELver throuah a paver caul and penstocks to the
pomrhouss, by1)easin8 a 1.6 kn reach of orisLeal
river channel _Ls msch is currently dry most LITBKATUltE CITED
of the year. Ourin8 e8ency consultation for the
relicsnsin8 of this project, it eros decided to Bell, N.C. 1981. Updated compendium on the
attempt to re-establish a fishery in this old o_tccsss of peasajs of nnll fish throush
river channel by providin8 a uLnJmm conservation turbines. U.S. _ Corps of Enaineers.
flog st the dam end restorin8 the aquatic habitat Portland, OR.
betvesn the dim sad the poverhouee.

Iksnjardmar, M.li. a_d L.C. krchell. 1982. &
The mthed of establish/as 8 ,dnLmm censer- 87e£sa for usaourin8 public use of Koes

varies raleue at this project Ls Ln contrast to Barnett hservoLr District. Ibchni_tl Con-
the iacremntsl eathod. Prelt-dury obeemtisas pletim hport B..4)24-NS subedCted to Bureau
in which controlled amounts of rater veto spilled of Reclamation, U.S. Dept. IsCariot,
frne the do8 indicated that a ulnLmm _Zog of geahlnatcm, D.C.
betveen 0.7 and 1.4 ul/second nL8ht be sufficient
to create • variety of fish habitats Is the hLa- Ittlhous, lt.T., D.L. gel_ner0 end T. Haddle. 1984.
torLc river channel. To achieve the uLnLmm flogs User's snide to the Physical U-b/tat 8Lmola-
requ/red for the project, m-ran recomended in- t/on System. Znstresa Flog ZnformstLon
stallin8 s 76 cu d/seater pipe betveen the tamer- Paper II. O.8. _sh gildlife Service
volt and the tailrace. _e pipe vould be installed FI/S/OBS - 81/43 EevLsed. Mash/oaten, D.C.
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TWIN FALLS MITIGATION PLAN: LONG-TERM
MONITORING OF FISH POPULATIONS

by Allan C. 8olonsky', Phllllp j. HiIge_

The Twin Falls Hydroelectric Project diverts water from a one mile reach of the South Fork
Snoqualmie River in Washington State. The developer, Twin Falls Hydro Associates (TFHA) has
agreed with state, federal and tribal agencies to maintain a minimum flow of 75 cfs (2.1 m3/s) or
natural flow, whichever is less, through the bypass reach for nine months of the year, August
through April, in order to prote_t resident trout rearing habitat. On an interim bases, during the
months of May, June and July, an instream flow of 150 cfs. (4.2 m3/s) is required to protect resident
trout spawning habitat. In order to obtain lower minimum flows during May, June and July,
has agreed with the Washington Department of Wildlife, Tulalip Tribe and U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service to conduct a fishery monitoring and enhancement plant.

According to the Twin Falls Mitigation Plan (TFMP), instream flows may be reduced to 75 cfs
(2.1 m3/s) during May, June and July ff surveys indicate that numbers of trout in areas affected by
the project are not significantly lower than pre.project levels. Flows may also be reduced ff TFHA's
efforts at stream habitat improvement are shown successful through monitoring of fish populations,
i.e., enhancement efforts are shown to compensate for any reduction of resident trout numbers in
areas affected by the Project. Modification of the instream flow regime would take place following
two years of post-project monitoring.

Index sites were selected in 1984 to represent the dominant habitat type in each of the treatment
areas, i.e. bypass, diversion, control and enhancement (Figure 1). The bypass site will be affected
by reduced flows and is within the reach where agencies and tribes requested spawning flows. The
diversion site is located where the diversion weir inundates a portion of the existing river channel
and creates a small pool immediately upstream of the weir. The enhancement, or boulder
placement site is located upstream of project facilities and has been severely impacted by
channelization for highway construction. This site could potentially demonstrate positive fishery
response to habitat improvement. The control site was selected to serve as a reference to natural
trends in fish populations in the watershed and an index to non-project related factors.

To estimate the abundance and size frequencies of trout within each study site, five years of pre.
project population surveys were conducted from 1984 through 1988. Snorkel surveys were
conducted in mid-June, mid-July and late August of each year in an effort to account for seasonal
variation related to fishing pressure. In order to calibrate snorkel surveys, electrofishing was
conducted following the August survey. Due to variability in fry densities, population estimates
were developed from fish larger than 3 inches (7.5 cm) in length. Pre-project monitoring was
completed in 1988 and baseline population levels of resident trout were established at all study sites.
In the fall of 1988, following the completion of all pre-project data collection, approximately 100
boulders three feet in diameter were placed in the preselectexl enhancement stream reach.

,Dq,m,,_ _ _,oom,lt.,mBma.Qi _,I ¢mwlmmwl _w_nmm ii nmmelt m wwo u i em_mwomu_m_oomml mmoRem_moD_oml_wommm_ea_omm_mmwmw

1 Fisheries Biologist, Harza Northwest, inc., P. O. Box C-96900, Bellevue, Washington, 98009.

2 Fisheries Biologist, Beak Consultants, Inc., 12931 NE 126th Place, Kh'ldand,Washington, 98034.



Post project surveys began in 1990 and will continue until testing of the following two hypotileses
can be answered; HI: There is no change in the numbers of fish in reaches affected by the project,
and 1-12:There is no change in trout numbers in the boulder placement reach. To test each
hypothesis, target values were determined for the project's affected sites and enhancement site,
based on the pre.project population estimates and a confidence interval of one standard deviation.
Ultimate acceptance or rejection of the hypothesis depend on a determination of an overall no net
loss of fish in the combined project and en_',ancementareas.

While the TFMP is conceptually straightforward, natural temporal and spatial variation in fish
populations has presented a challenge to the accurate assessment of project-related impacts. The
allowable statistical variance (one standard deviation) in determining the no net loss criteria was
broad by acceptable to all parties involved.
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Fish Protection

Assessing Fish Mortality Rates

Fish mortality resulting from turbine passage is a major ' sts ue facing the
hydro industry-and more research is needed. Limited studies suggest
probable low death rates for fish eggs and larvae

By Glenn F Cada

I

Turbine IXlSS=t_eis =l.t likvly tedImnu stone types cff stress experiunced by frum ().1 tcJA, ) cm, _lre nlcmt suscep-,(

fish t,_Ms ;=nd hlrvm., if hvdrca,h,ctric turbine-p=lsst,d fish lu|ve been c.nsid- tible to dmn;t,_t., They _=rt. uften
facilities ;ire ,_l)t'rating ;it (Jl}ti!nal fred ill t, ntr_lilltnunt ntu(lies ;it tllenll;ll distribtltt,d ill tilt' intake w_lter and
tit,sign c(mtliti_)ns _llt(t t'ilvJt_l|htll Jn lliil pc)wt'r plalltn and I>Utnl)t'd nl()l'_l_t' tlllabh, h_ _lv()id turbitle passilgc, As
t,+xt't,nsix't,, tlr(_jt'cln, tht,nt, fish gr,)w, they bet,_lllt, strt)l|gcr

"l'h;fl c(_llcltlsJ(_ll ctmles fr(ml an ()ilk l,ti(lRt,I'uvjuwt,(t and syntht, niz.t,(I ,,_Witlltllt,rs _lll(Ithus ;trt, It,sn stJscupti-
;!lllllysis (ff t'Xislilll,l I_fl)(u+_lt(wymitt field thvst' ntutlit,n, then _li)l)lit'd tht,ln t(_ hie h_ d;mml_t,. And, ln;iny rvsitle nero"
+,+ttltht,s tic,lit, b+v ()ilk ltriRt. NittJ(_ll;ll hydr_, f;wilJtit,s t_ estiln;itt' ichth,,'_- the b_thml,
Imb(w;_t(wy m t';irl+v l.tlS,tt +_t tilt, plmlktull ln_Wt;llity h'v_'is _t piallts with
l't'gut'st (fllht' I:t'(h,r_fl I':llt'l'gy ltt,gti- ;t bulh _r STRAFI,() ltlrbint, s. The Turbine-Passage Stresses

liit_wy C()llllllJssJ_fll, llvtlr_, Imilitit,s C;ill S;IIllt' ill)lit(inch c;in tit, iii)l)lit,(I it) !':nlr;flm.,(Il'isli t,RRn (_t"IIirv_lUt,×pt'-
ust' tht, F_'ntllls ,_f lht, ;Itlillysls I_ {h'It,rl_lint' li_)l'hllJt+x' l';itt,n +ll ill;lilts rit'ncu thrt,t, _t,ncr;ll tYl)t,s _f ntrt,ss
;_,,st.ss t,fh,ct,, (_ll fish, ml(I FI':RC c;m with hi_h Iit,;j(I turl)int,s :m(I I,_w ht,;_(l (ttlritIRttwbint, l);t,',d_e: r;ll)itt l)rt'nsurv
tls_, tilt, iIlI(_tlll;iti_)ll ill Ih't'llnill_ ttt't'i- Fr;lllCi,s ttllbillt,n, ;ISSIIlllilI,I_ tht, rt, t'lliiIl,t_t,s ;lll(I cax'it_lthlll, C()llt_lct with
_,i_,lls, quirt'd i)llysic;fl itll,)rln;iti_nab_ait tilt,st, the furl)lilt, I)la(h,s, ;lll(t sht,+lr fiwct,s

Fish lll_t'l;llitv l't'sultiilg l'l'_lll tl,lrt)illt, ttlIl)illt0s is iIv;lil;llflt'. ;m(I tllrbtlh,ilCt,, I_rt'sslIrt ' VII;tllt/,t's,

lhlSnil_t' is ;I ill;lit'l+t'll%'ir_Hillltqll;llinsllt' sht';Ir, ;111(]lllrbLih,llt't, ()vt'llr thl't)tl_h-
,1 tht, hy(Ir,, ill(hlstry, l)t,vt,h_p_,lS Which Flsh AreSusceptlble <mr lilt' S_'Sltrlll, Ifl;tdt, C<)llt;It't till(!

;Ittt'lllpliil_ t(_ _t'l ;I Ih't'IlSt' hfl+ it Mi_I+;II,)FVfish, vni.,cmll+v s:fl_,m c;ivit_lll(fll ;lrt, rt,stlictt,(I t_ rt, httJvt,ly
l)F(_l)(_st'(tillntilll;iti(_ll+_1';1 plilllt tlWIII'F ;llltl ;_lllt'l'iC_lll .';h;l(I, _fl+tt'lit'XJ)t'l'it'llt't' Sill;Illiil't';I.'-;;lll(I Ill;tV II11L_t't'tll" ;11;Ill.
I+t'lic_'llsili_ ml t'xl+_til1_ hlcility tiltlSt high r;flt,s ,fl dm)1+1_t, mid _ll<)I+talil+V 'l'll_, li_lhminl,_nt,cti<_llSdt'ncribt, tht'
c(_IIsidt,l+ tht, l)_flt,+ltial l+_r tlli+biIlt, wllt,il tht'+v p;ISSthl'_tlgh ._mll tlll'i)ilZt,s ('×l>tPctt'd _ll+Igl_itu(It.()I" each Stl+t,sn
,_pt+l++fli,m t_ kill si_llil+ic;liltllUIiibt+rs_I witI_ cl_+t,l+vSlmCt,d bl;idt,.s _l+l)tlckt,ts, +in well ;in h_w t.ach (_llt, al+lects
fish. Y(mn_ +,,;llll_m;lliti jll'vt'lllh' sh;,I art, icllth_'(_phn+lkttln.

+l'tlrbillt,+lmSS_gt.n_rt;flity tins bt't'll rt, htlJvt,lv I;ll'_t,, l+all_in_ in h+nglh II',_lll
stu(lit'd t,xtt,ll,,,iv_,lv h_l" Illi_l';ll(fl')' ;_ It) 21_ ct,lltillit,lt,l+s tt'lll), Thv+v t+r+"_s"r"
fisht.s, ihlt. Iitth, is kll<l'q,'ll ;lt)t+tll lilt' inslinctivt,ly llltWt' l+l'l)lll ._tl't';+llllStl(tWl_ I'rt,ssure ctl;lll_('S t'Xl)t,rJtPlWt,(i tJy
illll)avts ,!ll rt,sidt,nt li>h m inlmld t_ all _a't'illl ,_i' I+lkt,. (Ill lilt' Way, lllt'y fish passinl,l thr()ugh ;l turbine (lupt,nds
wiitt'!+_,, tr;ivt,I (WI'I"()r lhl+()tlRh;l!++villtt'rVt'llill_ fill lilt, ttlrt>illt,'s (It'nigh illltl tluW r_llt.'

Studit,., _,t i_hlhv_l}litllktt_l Irish t,_g.', tllUllS mid ,fltt,Ii C_ll+t,illh_ c<>nliltlwith ;ind wl+t,rt, tht, fish is in tht. w;ttt, r
itll(l li_l+X'at,)ll_,_t'hllit!,+ ll'_lll tul'billt' ltll'blllt's, t'(_ltllllll wht'll il is t,lllrilillt.(I ill lht'

p;_+nif_dt'till%t' bt't'll t'spt'ciiflly I';ll't', Ill t'(lllll';Isl, rusi(it'm fish itl't' It'hs i!llitkt, fl.w. i:iRtlrt' l st,_wn t,Xallll)ius
i>r+dmb!_' bt,c;mst, _t i., t,xtrt,mt,l_ + likt,ly t_ bt, t,Xl_,st,d l_ tull>ilr, lmsSa_t,, fl'_m+ I>ttll>+typt, lurbint,s. A Frmlt+is
diHicult I_ _t,t t+t,li;ll)h. t'stilll;llt's tfl' l+;_l+_t'l' fish art, +'_11"(111_SWjlIIIIIt'I'S, ;lll(t tUl'billt, w_tfld II;_Vt,a sil_lil;l!"i)rt,n,sur(,
tltll_lt>t+l'S_t ttl_l't;llitit,,,,+ II_,w,,vt,r, lilt, hwkhl_ tht, d<_W_l.slt+t';ltll_l_iXl'+fl(Wy rt,ghllt,,

..................... Ul_t,, tht,+v Inay ;Iv_ml lht, illtakt, ill+t,;1, Ill tilt' t'X_ltlll>lt,, finll inh;Ibitin_
(;It,t_t+ I': ('¢+d++ is . re.+,'am'h ,shelf M_st t'R_s _,I t+rt,nhw;flt+rfish ;lrt, f,_tlll(I Stll'f;tct, w;tters will bt, ;,(hq_tt,d 1_ ;ll_
tt!,'lllt_t'l' I11 lh,, l']ltt,irollt_l_,nhl/ ill llt'Ms ()I' +l(lht'l't' t(_ i+<+t'k_ii11(I _ibs(dtltt' l)rto,Ssllrt , _+I+ appl+()xJillalt,ly
._'('l,,tlu+'._' l)iul,++HJtt lJ/' ()(++ Rl+tl_+, '_'t,_t,t;Iti_i, U(_nst.tlut,nlly, h.vdl'_, rot+ ll)l) kl';_ (lfllt, ;ilm+_nplwrt,), Wllt,il
N(lli+_n(ll L(lh+_r(ltol_y +tl ()elk Rtt/t_t+° IJ;ittn ,m t,_gs li,_rm_llly .,;,lt'lll |l+(llll t,lltrilJllt,d i1_tht, illl;ikt° fh)w, they ul;ly
Te.m.s,+e+.. Oak lli+/g++, Nt+titmo/ W;Itt'l h,vt'l l]tlt'tll;ItJ+_lls, ll<fl lllI'billt' t'×pt'l'h'llt't' l)l'(':,;SUl+t' illt'l't';Int'._ t';itlst,d
l.¢Ibl.'ulory is up,,r++h.d hy _'lqlrllll t'Vltr;liIllIIt'ilt, hx' tilt, t'h;ill_t, ill (h'l)th. A;vl, if tilt'
,_'f(lrlt'lfll Kl+t'r/d)' ,_',y,s'h,lll,_, I11(', /+_r I:l,_+ltirl}Xt'R,tX+iill(I wt'._kl+vswill_Illillg l)t'llnt(.'k It.;_(Is(l,_wll Ir,m_ Iht, jlltakt,,
i/w I/++_.l),'l_t+rl.l,'.l ++/+I+'.,,r/41%,+ l;iFv;ot', whicl_ t+x'picilllylilll_t +ill it'llWtI_ tht' li,_IIwill t'Xl)t'l'it'llt't' ll1()l't ° l)l+t,SSUl',,

ll'_l_I,+()RI'_VII'?,_,FI+.I+RI+:X+l<t'_I'+++._
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ltnl'hilwhlaclv__r hu_'k_,t._,'l'cltal

_,o ...................... i I)t't',_,_llFt ' till,_ll't'Hlll (if Iht' llll*l)illt' tqlll
I]tjL H TLJtiEttN_

su__;rEnt.^tnMrnr (l(_lil)ll,lrl)lllh,v_,Inlit, fish ,qi'l,

, ,u_,tu.,int ()n tii_'_tht,r halld,fi._hi'lltt'aint'd
_ HOtT(iM t-NTI1AINMFN'I I*l'(Ifll l_l't';l|l'l' dt'l)th_ ill'(' ah't,a(ly

,,,,o _, a(l;Iptt,dIllhil4hi'rl)l'l'._._|ll't'S(al)()tlt
t'i" Sl"tttltFl°O TUItltlNr' 3()()ki'a) ;llllJ Ill;IV t,Xl)('lit'llC(' littlt, _r,m .q t JFI _,_1[::_ F NTIIAINMENT

t\ ttlrtlllit', ils _ll_lWli ill Figurt, I, l)rt,s -
\ _lll't' tlt'tt't,;I._l'_ fi'(illl l!()i'lll;ll It,vt,l._

i:,i) ".. _ ......__ W(ltll(I iilli(itllli |ll iliilitil :ill iitil'l,l,nl ill

" I this t,x;iliililt',,_._, hnilli,di;llt,ly d()_,lii_li'i,;llll, li_li (IritWll

j Jr(till .,4111"f;tt'l, wlltt,r._ t,Xlit,l'it, llt'_0 iI
lll()liliqll;ll _ ill t,_'411rl, (li't rt';l'i(' (li

_"_ ........................................................................................................................................................... ;ib(itit 2i) lit rciqil fr()lll It vtl_ lilt,y It

I_i,'._i^NCTrilOMrOfi_tlAY,,m ...........:,,,,- ............i IlIIW lit ° hi'it'ilv t'Xli(I._t'll |it I)l't,_ilrl,._

Figure I Eslimaled pressure reglrTltj._iexperienced by fish durln_l pa_sogo through hydro ;IN htw ;i_ 1411kl)a ttlt'll I't'ltll'il tll lll(ll't'
plants STRAFLO turbine vt_lues are taken frorn the source listed iri Nolo 2 Bulb turbine ll()i'lll;ll l)ri,_Till'_',_ ill lhl, (h';ifl llllit' ;llld
values are taken from the source listed in Note ! the solid line represents pressures lililWllltq'_. Thi.__'(illlilltl(itl_, ._hlil'l-lt,l'lll
experiorlcod by ii listl drflwn trOrll lho sutface< wtler#_ls the 0a_tlotl line represents a fish
drawn hem a depth of 20 ineters " l)l_'_tll't' l'lil" tililltilll-;tll;tl)ll,(l l}_tl

illiilttllll,_ I(I ii dt'_'l'!ql._l' lii 7,r'l lil'i't't,lll

l'l'_)lli lht,ir iliWllllil l)lt,,_._llrt , h,v_,l._.
F_.........- - ..... -": ........:.... ...... :- '............ - :---_ *--- .... -.... --: ......-': l it'iit,ll(lilil_ lilt tl_w rllti, ;11111lil'll..
I

I _0,0oo......................................................................................................................................,_t_lckli,lil_lh, I)l+i'._.'4ill'l ' l'liali_t'S Ill;IVttl'i'lll" iii a._ lillh' a,,, 17_ ._t'C_ilid._i
I _Uliilllil(I,_lihl'l'i(' lit'i'_tll'('._ lilt' t'Xlil'-
i so¢o .......... rii,llt't,d f(ii" li,.,4._ tll;lll I si,l'(illd, I'

I ' ()tllt, r till'hint, ty!il'._ ill hi_hi,rJit,a(i
I i', .......... I ili_llill;iii(ms _'_)tild hart, it!lit't, _t,Vi,l'i,

i . i I_'i_h;!El° lll()l't, _l,ll_ilivt' It) lll't°._._tlrt,
,, i i (It,i'i't'li_t,_ lhilil iliCl't,;l_t'._. "]'hi,l't°fiirt ,,

. ,": i i tlil' II1¢i_1_ll'¢'_,_t'tlll)t,ri_)d ()f ltll'liilit,

• ,'" l i i ii;l_;ltlt ' lil;ly hi' tilt' ill(llllt, lltllry
' ' i i dt,ciinil)rt,._si(in illllni,itiatt,l_' tit, hind tlw

_0 ,, 0 ! , t ttlrbiil_, hli!tlc._ or lilli, k!'t_. Riipid
' ! ! dt,cliilll;irt,_i_ii t'iitl_t'_ Iht, _whil l)liid-

- ; i i

', t i dt,r (if lhl, l]._h t(i l, Xl)alid rill)idly,

', i , I _(lllll.,liillt,._ hi tht, i)()illl ill l'tll)llll't,,
', ! ! Fi._h i't41_._ lind lniiny t,lirly llirviil,
; l. i (liill|' |l;ivt, _wiln blad(Ivr._ s,i ;irt,
' i !_O0 ...... ;...... i - " tliilikt'l)' lit I)t' ditnlitllt, d. Ihiwt, vt,r, if

lill't/,t,r fi_ll ill't 0 drilwil illtO tilt, ililltkt, _(i

1\\ t rapidly thai thi,y t'illlilol ;l(ijtl_i tht'
t t I \ ...... i lii'tlSSUl'l' wiihill tilt, ir SWilll tll;l(Idt,r.,_,

ii thtw. Gill di(,.._ltldii's _llow lit't'_llrt,
i ft,ducliilli_ (if titt lit'lTtqit _lf Ill(,

i act!lilnillt,d Vllhlt' could I)llr_t tilt, sWilll

I t)l;iddt,r_ l)f jllvt,nil(, li/,iTh. < Itli_t,d I)ll

......... i lllt'_t_ rt,,,4llll,_, lili'14tq" larvlil, i)r jilVtqlill,,_
' 0 ............... _ ................ P ................ + ................ _ ......... @ ................ + ......................... ' with swinl t)la(lllt, r._ t, litraillt,d fr(llll

(Itq)lli_ (if lt#ll llll°Itq'_ fir llliiPt, iliily di_,
t 3 _0 l _ 300 _.000 :l.O_0 fl'(llll rapid dt,c(mll)russi()n.

l_mel_l ichtllyi)l)llillkl(lll _i,('111 It, hv llll)l't,

.............-.... ........................... _...... .................................. ------ I()l(,l'illll I(_ (ll't'(lllll)l't,._._i()n, ]11 ()lit,

Fi!_uro 17;Vtirious pressure regimes applied to early lile _lages el li_h The solid bold line _itidy, liydr_l,_l;ilit, i;iT'i'._.,.illpl_ (_ii slril)t,d

depicts the estimttlod pressure regime experienced by tish entrained at lhe Racine t)_i,_ llil'Viit 0 W;l_ i't,dlict'd t)%'14t_I)(ff%'(,lilHydroelectric Power Ptltnt on the Ohio River Other lines represent regimes from lhree
taboralory sludies (Noles 3, 4, and 5), All experimenls resulled in little or no mortality to early wilh ft'w harlllfUl t,ff_'cl_,' .'.4_t_)l' thv
lite stages of fish lurt)int, l)l'('_,%tll'l' I'('_illlt°_ illu._lrat_,dhi
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i:i_urt, 1, thv critit'al (It,l)th f,w t,ntrmn- izz(Jdel tt,_t_ indit.+ztt, tiwttatitm _llh+'ct,',+ ,,'ilrifm_ _17('_ ,if li,,.+izlit difh.rt,nt I,zll)

111t'i|tx'+'cmldl+)e,ll,i lrletz, rt.+()r lil_Jlt+, ati at't'_i _)J+)llly lllt'Jlt'_. _ turhint, lit)v+' l'il|t'_, l"()r t,Xallll)h,, tilt,
Ft,w la|:,_i'iltt_rx' ._tu(lie_ Imvt' rt,l)n_- _,l(_t ,_nmll li.,.+h t,ntrain(,d in Ill++' t'Imnt't, _l +Ill t'l)Irmnt'(l i).l-t'nl clmnl-

clurt,d t,x_wtly tht, l)rt,_stnrv r('_itm'_ turhm(,, _s_ulmn_ tht,y'rt, rm)chmdv t,tt,r fi+,,+ht,_, ht,in_ .,+truck hv ;t ttwhint,
dt'l)k-lt,d in l:i_urt, I, ll<J,,,,'t,vt,r, _e,+'- distributed, Inav n(_i Im,_st'h_,_t' t,l)(m_h l)la(h, i.,.+(),I l)t'rt't'nt _t" h,s_ _wl,r thv

,ff fish 111t,ark' lift, _ti1_r_ under n1_)rl, l)t,cm1_e cavitatki11 i,'.+a11 Uildt,._iral)h,. fat'vat, are 2 l)t'l'Ct'!H _r h',_,_.Juv_,nih,
st,vun, t'_llditl(_liS. The l}rt, s,_u1"t, rt,. cli,_tl.v Ct_liditi(m f(_r Iurl)illt, <_l)u1"at_i1"s fi._h thal at't, 4 cnl hi111_ llaVl, 1111

l,lililt, s sh_wl1111 l:i_lu1e 2 wet't, applied (11,_wt, ll as fi_r _sllt, rtes n1_illa_le1"s), t,.,_linliltl,d l)r_l)_11)ility (_I t'(_11t+it't_f _
It_a wi(h'vilrit,|v,fffl'esllwak,r Sl)t,cit,s c(msiderablv t,lf_irtis t'xi)en(led<i11 l}t'l'Ct,llt(_rle._.

ili_:ludiriRwhit(,f'1_h._,'arl),rai111)_,w(h,_i._nt_av(_,itltht,li1"(_blt,nl. Trt,ndsint'(mtm'il)r_h_d)ililyf,_railV

ll+,_Ilt, WJliti' l)a._.,.+,blut'Rill, and catii_h, 'l'w() dt'_iRn lat'i_ir_ thilt illlILlt, IWt, (_tllt'r ttlrhillt, (F1"alwi_, Kal)lall, tit+ a
It+ +_II<_l._t,_,ll)urtality '+,,m._vt'D' h_w _r +:avitatl(m _wt, turhint, .,,+t'ttinNand nt,t (lifft, rvnt l)ulh) w_mld l)v .similiar,
n(_l .,,+i_lifit'antiy dil'fert, nt ir_)n| c(m- ht,a(l; tht, relati_il)._hil) bt,twt, t,n the t,,,+'(_ itlthtm_h iwtual valut,.,.+ w_mld clmn_t,
tr(_l._.' " i.,+ ,+'_lllt,d the l)lant'.s m_tna, Ttlrl)int, _(m)(,what, llil&ht, r l)r(_l)_ihilitit,_ uf

"l'ht,_t, ._tudit,,_ indit'att, tlmt l)re."++ .',+t,ttill_ i._ tht, t,l_,vati(m (ff the.,nltmt,r'._ hlath, c_mtat't ,,v_,ild l:)t, t,Xl)t,t'tt,d l<_r

_urv_ eXl)t, rient'ed bv tn,_t y<mnR Ii._h t't, ntt, rlitit, with re,,,+,l)_.,_'tt_ tailwatt,r tLIt'l)ine._ tlmt art' ,,,t,mlh.,r ii11(I (_l)t,riltt,
durin_ hydr() furl)ira, l)a_sa_t, will n(_t t,h.,,+'+ititm, If tht, turhiti(, ,_t,ttirl_ i.,,+I_ at hi_ht, r nlnt)t,r Sl)t't,(l_ _it1(l h_v,'t,r
rt,m.llt In .,.+1_mii+i_.'al)tm_rtality, M(_I hi_th relative t(_ tailwatur t,h,vali_m. 11_+,,,'._.
i,.'hthy(_l)latlktun m_.,drawn fr(ml dt_,pdi_ t'xtrvln_., suhatm(_l)hvri_" l)rv_urt,_ 'l'ht,._v l)r_hal)ilitit,._, whih, _nmil,
ill ill" ilh_)vt, lht, Itirhint," c(_ti,_t,qiil,nlly, illld t'llViiillil)ll lllilV rt'.,,illlt. Thv l)(_It,n+ may l)',,'t,l't,._tllnilli, fish h_._t,s l_lr IW(_

they illi, t'×l)(_st,d t_ rt, liltix't, lx' liiili_ir, lial lllr L'ilX'ih_lli_ili carl hi, nllnilnizt'd hv lt,ii.,,,,_m_ l'irsi. Iht, t,(]tliltllil) t,Sllll!ilti,s

rt, lilrlilllj4 l(_ l|illtll'ill l)l't,SSLll't,s II| lht, _m11)h', l}y l:li'¢l'_.'ii_illl_ tht+ llllhllll, liltl (h_,_ lli_l llt,t't,_illik" t'ilLlst, ll1(_r-

tililWalt,r.,.,. .,,,t,llin_, tht, ilt,l hi,lid, _r h_lll, tahlv. [i_lllilt'l with tllt, l)l_l(h, may
liill_[, iii st,Vi,lllV ll'i_ll| hi,ilil-t)ll ,:(_lli-

('_tt'tt(ttnm Clmtti('t tl'ith "l}zrhttt_, l#h.le,_
-._,_li_t_ ,.,li_hI _Imwln_ I)i_,,,,'_. This Ira.,,

IL'ilVltilli_in i_ _i11 i'xlrt'lilt, i'il_t, ill r_r l#ur/_i't,,_ h.(l _Iii_, x_,'_irkt,r_I<, lllullil)l}," I_i11lllt,
UllSlt,_idv l)lt,Sstlrt,s wllhirl il ILlrhillt' "['ht, l)rtd)ilhihly lhill illi t,litl-ai,l_._J _,(illii11_11hv il..l;| ilht, lht,_rt,iit'illllh-
tlllll t'illl _..iillSl, l)illlli_,z (lill]lil_t, t_ tht, fi.,.,h ,,,,'ill hi, slrll_.k hy ;i tlllhllll, l_l,i(l_. _,_.r_+d t111ltlliill_11 liltl_,i I(_ _t't iili
lll;It'hllli'lx. CilVl|illl(ill lll;IV hilx't' thi' (h'l)t'H(l_ ill| tilt, [llrhllli,'_ char,ul,,] __lllll;llt+ _I <_l)Vl(_ll_(lillllil_t' i_l ll1(il+[ill+
_l't'illt,.,,,l t.lll,t't ,in li_,h _I+ +111turhillt, i_,tl_'_ ;illd thL, _IZt, ,,I th(' i}_h Ill II+,, 11', In_Hl hl_idt' ,+_illlilt'l. (iivt'll lilt'

l);l_iil4t . +tl't'_+t+,_. liltt' I!K31)_. K. \'tlvl l'_iillt'll d_'xt'l_l+t'(l ll'+ii_lh' llillllli+ Ill ti_li t'_j4", ;llllrl l+ll+X,'ilt',

L'dix.'ll;lll_ll ltlti._t t+ltt'II <+t+_'tlr+_ill. hil4h tht, lt,ll<_'+v11114t'tlLliltltill l++ t'_,tllil;llt' +l"- l+i,+halil_, +ll)lil_+])l'l;llt' Ill ;l_,,_tlil'it' all
h_+itI,,,. '+'+ht'II i+_tt,+,,,_tlrt. <II_I)_, IIi lilt' lJr_+h+lhilitv _I li,_h c_)lllilt+l x,,ith llllhllit t,_;ll+i_+I"- n'+,ult II_lii_l'l+llllx
ttilhlllt ' ;ll+t' _l+t'iltl'+,,t. lhlt. it [il_t_ t+lll hlildt'+,+.'l'hi,_ t'iltliltliill d_t+_ti't +_l+l_Ixt_, _'t,_ii_l. tli_, ih'_,lhthtv _I fi_,ll lill'Vilt,
t+t+t'tlr lit h_w h,,d+,, wht,n tht, Itll'hlltt , i,,., hx'dr+_ klt'ilitlt,_ wllh l_t,lt_t} wI_,t,l_, II Ill;ix 'i.,,ult ill li'_,>, hl+Idt' t'i_nlilt'l,

t_l)t'rillln_ ,,ii _h,_ij_ll, l'tt..,,+tn'_, ,_11Lilt' I+ Im:+rd _ll %'(+Iil++lht,n's kll_+xdt,tl_t, ,_I R,lll_t,l lli+,ll l),i,_,_iui_ thl,_tl_h lilt,
._tli'tl_ill 'q(It' _ll tht' hI_l+.It,+,+I-I)ilt'ki+l "_ turliilit' (IYllilllllt'_ +ili<l 111>,_iWli t'Xlit'l ttll+lllllt ° ,_', ll_li'l l_Hllt'_, lilrx.ilt' ill+t,
(h,cl111t+., t+_ tht, V;_l)_tt l)rt',,_urt, (it tlit, llllt,llt_, iIII'VI'{I ++Iht'llt lix' lilt' 11_Wlint,._. 'l'ht'v

xi,'iltt'l, l_illllll)_ l+_k_+t>, <_r l)tlhhh,,, I - II - I_ • il • ,.'(i_+i l)I+t'_l'llt ,_ ,.,t111ilh,r t_ll'j4t,l, thtl+_ ;i
+l'll_'+,t, V+il),_l lJ_t,kt,l> ilrt, tl'illl._lJ_irlt,(l I_ ..................................................... _In+ilh,r l_i-+_Imhdit_ ,_I __illl+itl. tlmn
+lllx_'ll_ll-t+;lll+ tl, hl_llt,l + l+il+t,,,,_tll+t. l-t,+ t x__tll(l hi, l)l+t,(httt.(l hv +is,_tlllill11_t1_i+l

_1_m+,,.Tht,n.. tht,v __llap.,,t, v1_h,lltly, 'wht,lr h.n_th.
t'l't'iillli_ I_)c,il _ll_)_'k x,t,'+lt+'l'_ Silk,ok

_,_;i'+l,Ililt'll_llV _tt,ll_,lill_ tln IJilhblt. _i_+t', !_ lilt, l_r(_tmt)ilit+v(ll hllidt, ill I)tlt'kt,l 7'/t/'#ll//t,#l_,_, i'l#i</,t'_/li,ll/' ,%'trl,,,,,,+,+l,,_

._l;illc ilrt,_tiit, in lht, __lllit)_t, i+l'_l(til, t'(llillit'l (i)(,rt't,lil); llv+lr_ llllillt+_ _iili .l_iltlt4t' iJrlll)_il)lt .
_til(l _ll_,lvt,d _i_ c_intt,llt, tlut it lilli_, I fi._h h'nt41h it+illl • iinl)iicl._ t_l lluilt-intliict.(I _lit,_._t,_ (ill
rt,_i_h tt,ii._ (_1lti_ltl+_iili(t,,. (_I kil(_iJ_t_t._ll._ n litinlht,r <tl-rtililit,r bhidt,+_; fish llii+v_il, iili(i t'14t4_t)x' tl._llij4 it,l_llt,_l

lit tht, ill,lilt ,_I __ll_il)_t,. lh'l,_tiit, !_ l't'v(_ltiti()n_ lwr _t,t'illitl. _Itldtt,_ _I lli(,rin_il i)liwt,r i)l_int _'+H_lili_
\_il\t,_ (h,crt.li.,i, r;llJl(lly ii_ tilt,v Iiit_vt, ;i tT,)_-_t't'tl(lllill ;ll+tql (Ill }_li W;ilt'l ._V_lt'lll_. _t,x't,r_ll _lll(lit,_ li;ix_, l,X;llll-

iiw;iv li'_lii lht, tt,iilt,i- tit t_ll_ii_._t,, i)il._l_t,, i.t,., 71"II+iilllit,l" +liani- ilil,(! iii(h,l)t,ndt,illlv lht, t'(lllliJ(llit,nl
$11_t+k\v;ivt,._ iiilVt, })l,t,li _iliitillill,<i 111 t,ll,r-'+htlt) lli_ilnt,tt, r).|, _lrt,._t,._ _i Ilit'rlillil i)+)v+'t,l+ lll_inl

tti_, I_ltll_ial_wv _iiid in illJt'll Walt'F,_. hi t'_(J t)lattt' _ir l)tit'kt'l _ili_lt' _lht' t,iilr_lililiit,lil.

h(_th ++lLi(lll'_, II _,','_i_Ih(' r_illl(lilv _1 lilt' iiiit4h' f()rlllt,d h)' lht' v,'all,r in +llil, ._ltiltv, ._t,Vt,li _i)t,cit,_ (_i
I)rt.>'_tlrt' _+ii_ili_t._ iill_l _.ll+_<k w_ivt..,, ll(_w with lhl, ,i×ml (lirt,t_ti()ii _il lit,+_hxv_ilt,r li_h llirv_lt, wt.rt, i)_t,_t,iI
ii_l _it)_ltil_. liit,._tlrt,>, lll_it kdlt,d lilt. Iht, iil_)lilt, nl _t[ liillJ_it'l witli lhn+ut411 '_.']+l+ln {lialnt,lt,i _ t(ilillt,li+_t,r

li._ti. ' lilt, t'(ll4t, s ill tht, rtliillt,r): itil)ill_ ill \'t,lt_t'ilit,> _I till It_ _._ illt,lt,r_
_l_lt._iht\ l_ill,_ +.;itl+_t,(II)V t'_tVIt_itl(lli 1 (li_t'ti_ll'_t' (lll"_l't') l}i,r <4t,i(_li(i IIii _t,tl ,%llt,,_,_J_t,ilt+l+Itt,(i

,It li,,dr<_ la_ihtii,-, i_ dilliuult t+, lJl+t,+Ik,t. l'lit, lJr_h+lhilitv _I t+_litiltt will l)t, I+_, i+il_<l l>+i<,_ii_t. tlin_ti_ll tll(,<,t, lilil+
()h_i<_u,,+l_ tlillJh_+vt + h_it+_'+_ "+tlllitlt'nt it'l+itivt'Iv ,+_imllh+r t.'lltili_ li>,ll, l"l_tilt , l_,,w ttil)i,,_ It,_,tiltt.d iIi h.,+_ lliilil ;_

_+ll_tlt_tl It, lil<h,ilt +_+tt,t,I rtillllt,i _lll kill .I ,+h_w_<lilt, Iitlil_t, i)t" t)r_h;ll+lhl\' \+,ihil,-. ])i'lt('lll ilit_llilhlv iii +dl til_i ,_,

li..tt, ll_+vt,i , +t_illl,i_l. _,_,llli,iit _, lii_ili __lliii;ill'(t tl_,'_'<lll I_iil)t,il'-. _.tltl,ili_ii l_i IIi ,ili+_lli_,i l-i,'-_l,_iiilit,/._ i,_lt_,_l,(t

II'i l_R<tI,Pl-_,II.;_I,I+I.+1_t_1,_,t<?_1<_
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Fish Passage

i

A New Technology for
Diverting Fish Past Turbines

The Eicher Fish Screen may offer a compact, economical, and highly effective
system for diverting fish from penstocks at hydroelectric projects, according to
test results.

By Fred C. Winchell

Fish protection is an important con-

sideration at many hydroelectric facil- .."/"'--..._s,_ __cities across North America. In new ont_

license applications currently on file ' /_'---/--nL-"--_z:z"_ Outline of

with the Federal Energy Regulatory Eicher Screen

Commission, three-fourths of all pro- _)i// _"_

visionsfornaturalresourcemitigation " "{'__ #/ _/i:i!"_

have to do w,ith fish protection. As the ' 1""/_{. _ .

number of expiring hydro licenses __ /_--'_/ / /.

Either _creen /

tectionhydl'o projects will require fishpro-systems. _.:75_;.__! ,_._ //

Finding a system that meets agencyrequirements for providing effective 4." ..-
protection and at the same time,' .................... ' '*'7"3_ 1

....... , ............ :' tRminimizes costs can be a challenge. BypassFlow

Conventional technologies acceptable " I1r /.t ..

to most regulatory agencies--such as
traveling belt or angled drum
screens--have high initial costs, take _°tspa:f°:een "

up large amounts of space, and are
costly to maintain. These limitations ",
preclude use of conventional systems

at many sites. A relatively new, simple Figure 1: The Eicher Fish Screen, as shown in the overhead view (top), is anelliptical-
screening system that is more con> shaped screen divided into three sections. The screen sits in the penstock at about a
pact, less costly, and appears to be 16-degree angle to the water flow (see bottom illustration). In the tests, fish are released

inside the penstock and are carried by the flow toward the bypass entrance. (Courtesy Hosey
equally effective as conventional sys- &AssociatesEngineeringCompany)
terns may offer the solution to the fish
passage dilemma at many hydro pro-

jects. River II Inc.'s Elwha ttydroelectric bypass juvenile salmon moving down-
Full-scale tests of the Either Fish Project in Washington State has shown stream at the Elwha project. The

Screexl performed last spring at James the desigm to be over 99 percent screen could also be used at other

......................................................... effective in bypassing coho salmon hydroelectric projects with exposed
Fred Winchell is a senior envi- smolts without mortality. The tests penstocks,
ronmental scientist with Stone & were part of a $3 million research
Webster Environ.mental Services. project funded jointly by the Electric The Concept Behind the
lie is the principal int,estigator in Power Research Institute (EPI{I) and gieher Screen

EPRI's testing program of the James River II Inc. If future testing The concept c;f inserting ;m elliptical
Etcher Screen at the Ehvha Hy- ccmfirlns early results, the screen scre¢'ll in a l)enst_ck at a shallow angh,
droeleclric Project. could be used on a permanent basis Io Io the fl_w I_ divert t]sh fr<ml a lurt)im,
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hess would require a substantial re-

Turning a Novel Idea into a Successful search effort, S(,, in 1985, he con-tatted the Electric Power Research
Fish Diversion Method Institute (FI'RI)and shared his idea.

George Eicher has been working to protect fish all over the world for nearly , EPRI agreed to sponsor continuinghalf a century. His development of the Eicher Fish Screen appears to be a research at tile Uniw.,rsity of Washing-
significant advancement in the ongoing effort to move anadromous fish past _1ton to refine the design of the screen
hydroelectric facilities. However, his invention actually came about by default. FPRrs ultimate goal was to test the

Portland General Electric hired Etcher in 1979 to design a fish protection concept's p()tential at an actual site.
system for its 13-unit, 15-MW T.W. Sullivan hydroelectric taclllty on the
Willamette River in Oregon. Since there was no room in the forebay for a Laboratory Study:
traveling screen, Eicher decided his only option was to put a screen in one of ,gcreen Appear_ E,ffective
the unit's penstocks--something that had never been done before. Laboratory studies of the Etcher

Eicher's final design consisted of a 21-foot-long stainless steel wedgewlre Screen at the University of Wasifing-
screen with 0.08-inch bars and 0,08-inch openings between bars. The screen ton investigated many parameters,
was placed inside the 11.foot-diameter penstock, and was inclined at a slope Researchers evaluated the effect of
of 19 degrees to the flow. The average water velocity through the penstock
and into the bypass was approximately 5 fps. The fish traveled through the screen angle, bypass and penstock
penstock, over thescreen, and into an existing bypass trap. water velocities, lighting, and various

Etcher says he was always confident that the screen would protect the fish screen types on passage success for
from the turbine. However, he was concerned about debris collection and had coho and chin(}ok sahnon and rainbow
developed several possible cleaning scenarios. Before he had the opportunity and steelhead trout. The study found
to implement any of the methods, though, he had to leave for another that the Eiciler Screen was effective
consulting job in Australia. Upon his return, he discovered the screen had at diverting fish under a range ()f
been operating for over a month with no debris problems. His next telephone hydraulic conditions with little or n(_
calls were to the federal patent offices in the U.S. and Canada! (Eicher now • . _.,injury. "holds patents for his device in both countries.)

The screen at the Sullivan plant has been operating successfully for nearly Fish were most vulnerable t() tro-
ll years. The system has required no maintenance and has been very pingement in the area just upstream ()f
inexpensive to run--only a fraction of the cost of a conventional system, the bypass entrance, l lowever, ira-

The Etcher Screen installed at the Sullivan project has been successful In pingement occurred primarily at low
diverting fish. However, the configuration o! the original collection facility did penstock vel()cities, and when the
not allow Portland General Electric to accurately evaluate the injury rates of water velocity appr()achin_ the bypass
bypassed fish. PGE has redesigned the collection facility and will soon was less than the avera,_e velocity in
resume testing. ., the penstock. Impingement was re-..r--,,,.,,.., "1

........ ....................... • z.:__...... _- ,i........... '_.... ! duced wtlen the opening between bars
..... _ .... _ ...... ""_"-*"7 -_ " _'-- _T _w_ '

; was changed from 2 millimeters (ram)
to 1 mm in the 1t4inches of the screen

was c(mceived by biolo_st (;serge and into the bypass, closest t() the bypass entrance. This
Etcher a little over a decade ago. His 1"he primary risk to fish passing change reduced the velocity through
system, comm(mly refen'ed to as the through a high velocity system is the the screen in the area where most
"Either Screen," was installed at the possibility of physical injury or ira- impingement occurred.
T.W. Sullivan tlydroelectric Project in pingement ()n the screen. These fac-
Oregon in 1980 and continues to ()p- t()rs can be easily assessed and appear Full.Scale Evaluation"
erate, (See the accompanying story.) to be av()idable with careful desi_l, Installing and Testing a Prototype

The primary difference between the The Etcher screening system re- Soon after beginning the laboratory
Etcher Screenand c(mventi()nal screen- quires no space in the fort, bay art,a--a tests, EPRI underto()k a search for a
ing systems is that it can function at decided advantage at sites where suitabh: sit(, to test a prolotype instal-
relatively high water velocities. Most space is limited. In additi(m, placing a lati(m. The Elwha [tydroelectrk' Pro-
c()nventional screening systems oper- screen inside an existing penstock jeer, located on the Elwha River near
ate at channel velocities ()fab()ut 1 to 2 does n()t alter the aesthetics of the Port Angeles, Washington, was se-
feet per second (fps), while the Etcher site. ()ther advantages include very letted. With f()ur 3.2.MW units and a
Screen may be successful at velocities low operating costs, n() risk of icing t()tal project flow capacity ¢)f 2,()()()
as high as 8 fps. Fish passing thr()ugh during cold weather, and insensitivity cubic feet per see(rod (cfs), the site
screening systems with a low fl()w t() forebay levels. ()ffered a high dekcee of ()l_.rati()nal
velocity are exposed to the facility for llpon installation and initial ()pera- flexibility for testing.
much longer and can be delayed ()r ti(m of the screen at the Sullivan plant, In 1989, l".Pl¢l entered into an
stressed if they d() not voluntarily seek l']icher began working to gain resource agreement with the pr()ject owner,
out and enter the bypass system. In agency acceptance of his device. In Jams'e" River 11 lnc., to evaluate the
addition, predators sheltered in low 1984, he initiated a study at the lint- Ficher Screen in (me of the 9-fo()t-
velocity areas can take a substantial versity of Washington t() test the diameter penst()cks at the Flwha pr()-
t()ll on passing fish. A high velocity efficiency ()i his screen and collect data jecl. James River 11, Inc. funded de-
system is not likely t() harb(_r preda- to share with agencies. Ficher soon si_} and instaUati(m (}f the screen,
tors and will not cause delay since fish realized that refining the screen's de- including an extensive hydraulic m()del

are swept rapidly through the system sil_m and demonstrating its effective- study used to refine the initial desigm.
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---" ........ '........... '""" " tilt' prli_t(tck t(_ tht' c(_lh'cti(m tank
o delivers it, st f}sl] t() the tilllk thntu_h a

_.i-. 24-inchl)il)(','i'h_'bypass flow and If.,

T , fish in the l)ip(' are dischilrgcd v('r-
SiOPell ' FuluteBtlflle lit'ally Ul)Wilrd lhniutzh a fully _ll)en

(If Flequtted) SlUit.'(' 141lit" ill thr l]l),)r {if tiw Lank,,3 i

;P,t, ;P4 _, .i81ope ,, l}.vl)as.',; flowsart' rt,14ullih,(I t)y ;i(ljuslo
Sluice Ctale . PO'irlch.d,amelet i1114the lit'Villi(ill (if the watl,r ill tht,

,.- DischargePipe!i tank, l)('l)lhs ranl4t'd fn.ll 7' t(i li) feet
_-_._. for the byl)aS_ fhlws i..vahiatl,d (4 hi

' "/ "_-_ ' 7 ; 7.ff fp_), 'rht, water level in the llilik is
! . I rt'14uiatud by a(Ijuslilll4 two 20.inch

270 ........ --!'_ . i, ,f 9o' valves hi the b(lllotn ill the lank,. _ . 1 These valves drain water fr(inl the

coiio¢l_nBox " l___ ..... ._ iilllk behind a _creeiled liartitiiln dt'-
weoQew.o siffnt;(l ht relain c(lllech,d fish, Fil4ure :1
Screen show_ lilt, Vilri(iU_ C()lnlxint, nls _)[ the

A _lSt(i_t. lank,

/ Sl°Pe°' I l PnrlibonScreen li_'ht'll fish fin' c(llJected, the lank is

drained illld Lht_fish art, 14uidcd hy tht,
154ootWoodSlaveTank i 1 sloped fl(x)r itit() a t_)-t4allon clillecti(m

' b{ix. The b(ix is thetl lifted t(i the

ut;)perrni)sl (if lliri,e w(trk decks thai6-inch,,dlemeler
Drain SUIT()utld the cilllt'cti(itl iilllk. Twelve

too ll)l)-14all(In tanks alld twelvt, 2(t(I-14iill(m

........... tanks ill't' lir(ivided (ill lhl' nliddlr ;in(I
Figure 3 This overhead v0ewof the fish collectiontank used at the Elwha prelect showsthe upper (lt,cks t. h_ild _l-(iUl)_ q)f fist1
various tank comporlents Fish enter from the base of the tank via the bypasspipe with the prior ill release ;ind fillh_winl_ rt,c(w(,rv.
sluice gale fully open When a test is completed_the sluice gate is closed, lank drained, and

|tsh recovered m the collection box ?_],_1tJarunleh'rs

I)(irl Nil. (l_-T(136 l_l tit. liublisht'd hv lt'stinl4 lacilities is _hfiwll ill l"il4ure ,2, Six t'liliibillilllilll_ ¢lf ti(,nsi(tck and
the trod,if 1._.tt). < ,'% lirt'ssurized _)'Sielli IS u_ed t_l t))'pa_s vehlcities wen, t,v;iluiiit,d, as

Tesiint4 will ctmlinur in f_ll(Jwilit4 rt, lea_i, it.st fisti ini(t the liensh)ck shclwn in "riibll, 1, it, ll_i(tck v¢,h_citie_
7eilrs wilti _lli{tlt._ (i[ _h,elhead tr(itll, Ul),_irt, illii (i{ lhe _t'reen, This syslt, nl wi, rr _eh,t'lt'd l_) ct)vt,r Iti¢, tillrnlitl
chiil(_lk salnllm, and additillnai colii) is c()nip_lsed (if ;i ti()-14iil!l)ll fish release _l|)l,riiiilil4 riinl4e {if ltie lurhine, Ila_t,d
sahii(in, lqan_ are h_ carry _tut ic_ts ill tank (74 inches in (liarlieii.r hi' 30 (lii results (if iht, liib(iriihir)' slu(lil,,_ ill
the sprlnl_ ._eiisllii_ tfl c(lrresp()nd with inches dr'till' c(innechJd hl all t4-inch the lJnh'(,rsity. (if WashinlJ(m, thl,

thi, nalural ilii_r;iiil)li tiliiilil4 (J[ lhcsr l't,lt,a_e pil)¢', The tri_h ilrt, rtdi,li_ed ini() w,l(iciiy ill lilt, bypiis._ enlrilnce wa_
_l.lecit's, EPRI is l)lannllit_ al ltqi_l tw(i iht, pensi{tck t))' t_rriidulilI.v dislillitmi4 ._el equiil l{l _)i"t_relih, r t|iitn itit., aver-
rll(ih, Yi,ilr,_ _J[ivsiinl¢, the Wilier fr(Jnl the releit_t, lank alid ;11_(_'v¢,l(_city in the l;)enMiick, This level

pipt, with c()inpre_ed air. The _vslenl (if t)ypas_ yah)city mininlizcd lhe t){i-
7i,stln/g _acllttl_s felt,lists lhe fish ill the base (if the lential f(ir fish ililpint_i,llit, ni. The ciiti-

_lliCe till. Elwtla _ih, IS the first l)l'nst(ick iiplir(l×iniati,ly 15 fet, t up- diti(in with 7 fliS ill thi, lienst(ick and
in._tallali{tn (if ihe rt, rlnl,(l t':icher _trelini (if ttle I(,iidill_ edict' (if ltit' byl)a_s wa_ added afi{,r ii slil4hi in-
_crl,t,li desil_ii, ii very C_llisi,rYitlivl, ,_ci'een. "l'hi_ ll_t'iili(lll is c(Jnsidt_,red |(i ('feast, in iiijLIry rate W;l._ n(iled I)e-
ittipr_ach wa.,, l;ikl.n in (ti,._ik_iiinA4tht, be the' "w_r_t case" scenari(), _iliCe it lw_,en lhl, 6 fl)_ and 7,_4 fl)_ (full 141ili')
h'_llill_ facililit, s. :% c<lllt,l,tiilii tank dc- i.xljll_i,_ fistl i(i thl. full Icnl_th _)f the l)elist(lck c()ii(liii_ms,

_il_li wa_ _elt'cted t(i eil_tirt, thai fish _cretql ils they tritw, I t_) the t)7!)iiss, A study ,_l.'ht,dull: wli,_ (h.v_'h_ped
c'l_ul(t t)t, recovered WlltliJul <';iu_illt4 All idelilical pri.,_urizt, d _)'_lt, ill rt,- that replicalt,d each levi Oill(Jiti(lli 17

liljury, The tank al._l) si.;rvi;,d hi c(lillrol llqi_10s lhr c(lillr()l fish int(t the l'()l- tinies uver a 15-day l;)eri()d, _irirt, the
t)VliaSs ll()w._ l_l achievt, lhc dt,_iri,d h,ctioli lalik, 7 fp_ c()nditi()n wii_ iiddt, d laler in ihe

h_sl c{_nditi()il_, Tht, final dt'sil4il (if ih(, 'rhl, |))'pa_s sy_lelli that leads fr(lin tests, il was ()nly rl.lilicaled five liilies.
in order hi e×iimint, tinie (if d;iy as a

Table 1: Velocity Conditions Toiled Ill the ElwhIl Hydroelectric ProjtKtt, Spring 10gO variable ihlit c()uld affect liaSSllj4e Silt'-
..... _s each (_f the five prinlary c()n(li-

PenstockVelooty 4 fps 4 fps 6 fps 6 fps 7 fps' 78 fps tions were rt, l)li('at('(l six tirli(',,.;durirlt.{
Bypass Velocity 4 fps 6 fps 6 fps 78 fps 7 fPs 7 8 fps*' daylil4ht h(lurs and six times during
Turbine Flow 240 cfs 240 cfs 360 cfs 360 cfs 425 cts 4_5cfs hours.f darkness.Bypass Flow t 1 8 cfs t7 7 cfs t 7 7 cfs 23 cfs 206 cfs 23 cfs
Wicket Gate Pos0hon 48<',<> 48<>'o 70% 70% 88% 100%

Test Methods
* lhl_i condthorlwasaddedaftera Sllghl_nctease_n,nluryratowasnolll_i betweenlhe 6 tpsand 78 fps

pension,cor_,t,on_ The coh(_ stn_)lls ti_ed in till, ]990
" 7t.Jtpfl iS lhe highesl bypass veloCily thatcouldbema.nlaineddueIo waveaction,nthecollection testinli4 i)r¢ll4ram w(,rr ()blliined frtll]ltank

• _..................... -- ........ the l.nwrr Elwha Trit)iil lhitchl,ry.
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Table 2: Tell Relulll for Coho Salmon Smotte Palling Over the Eicher ScrHn at Elwhe, Spring 1990
L_ ...... iLL ......__ _-- II ..... II ........... III [ IIIII -- . ...... _ I[1111[IJ II I IHIUI _ ................ 1i_ IIII I I1[1[ _L --_11__[]1

% Inlury tar FistL
Test VelDt|tees Total Recovered During Test

................................................ Fish No of Fish Percent > 16% < f6% Other % Delayed
Pet_stock Bypass Group Rep#cates Released RncoveG, Oescaled Oescaled Inlunes Morfahty

4 fps 4 fps Tesl 12 1003 99 6% 0 0% 0 8":0 1.0% 0.3%
Control 12 105R i00.0% O.0% I. 2% 0.7% 0 0%

4 fpS 6 fpS Test IP 1045 992% 00% 14% 07% 02%
Control 12 i 010 I00 1% 0 1% O5% 0 9% 0 2%

6 fps 6 fps Test 12 1030 997% O1% 3.3% 05% 0 0%
Control 12 1035 999% 0.0% 0.5% 09% O1%

6 fps 78 fps Test !2 1056 99.9% 0 0% 4 1% 1 1% 0 3%
Control 12 1031 100 0% 0.0% 10% 0.8% 02%

7 fps 7 fps Test 5 390 998% 13,',, 104% 1 4% 0 0%
Control 5 372 99,7% 00% 08% 10% 0 3%

i 78 fps 78 fps Test 12 1112 98,8% 36% t8.1% 09% 03%
Control t 2 1021 100L4% 00% 14% 0 7% 0 2%

All Conditions Test 85 5636 99.5% 08% 6.3% 10% 0,21%
Control 65 5527 1000% 00% 0.9% 0.8% 0 14%

,)ut ,)f tht, 3,365 released inl_ the in_ t¢,stin_ (SJXXI iest fish and 5,IXXI Conelunions
lx,nst()ck- a tenth ()t ;_ I)erct'nt were c(mtr,)ls). _mly 12 test fish and H Results.f the first test serifs ()f tht,

unacc, Juntt,d fi)r. lS)ur _ff tht, st, fish ctmtr, fls died (lurin_ tl., thrt.e- t(_ Either St'teen l)r¢fl.tyl)e at tht, 1'3wire

were It)st wht'll the I)enst(wk vehwity tt'tl-(tay t.)ldin_ i)t,ri,)(l, 'rlw m_wtality lly(tr(wlectric Ih'(_jecti.(lic;fle tl|;fl the
_,,';Isat .1 fp_, which appears t._Jbe t_)¢) rate was ¢iulte h_w wen fiw tht, few scrt,t,t_ has excellent p,fl_,ntial fi_r l)r,)-
h_w t(_ t)rt,vent s_)ll_¢,c,)h,_ sin,fits ir(m_ tish that sh(),.ved subst;mtial It,veil ()f t¢,ctin_ (I,)wnstrt,am mil_ratin_ fish, If
t'sc;lt)ingul)._trt'am, tlescalinr. (St,_,Tal)lt,:]). ftlturt' tests sh()w that tilt,' 1'2wher

Tht, nt'arly 1)erf¢'ct ttivt,rsi()n t,ffi- Alth()ut_il tht, sall]l(m sin,fits tlst,(I ill Screen can ImSS ()tht,r spt'cit,s ;llld
t'lt,llt'y indic;fled by this data is si_nit- the tests r;m_t,d fn)m 1()1 1() !t;5 mm sizes (if fish t, ff{,ctivt,ly, tht, devitt,

icalit, sinct, it is rarely lhis high ;_t in It,rig|h, hi) relati_,_shil) was fi)un(I may see widt, sl)read ;|l)l)lic;lli¢)n ;it
c_,wenti,,ud ,scrt,en,il¢ facilities, l.(_sses betwt,et_ fish lenl_th and |njury rates, hydr.t,!t, ctnc i)rujects, The scrt't,n's

tr_.n prt,dati_m, (h,lav, anrl,()r escape Small nt|mbt, rs _)t hatclwry stt,t,lht';l(! l_|()tlt, st space rt,qt|iremt,nts, h)w initial
past tilt, se;lls ;tl_)tl_ tht, e(ll_t, _f tht, (1,_8.382 mm in It'nRth), rt.sidt, nt t'_)st, anti I(_w _)l)er;|ti()ll ;ind ll|;iilll(,ll-
st'rttt'llS c_)mm()nly result in sul)staw r;lillht)w tr()tit (53-122 ram), and ;IIICU Or)SIs C()llstittlte Si_llificant ad-

ti;flly h_wt, r recapturt, r;ltt, s. sticklebacks (39-6(| him) were als(_ vantill,lt.s ()v(,r t'()llVt,tlli()II;l] st'rt, t,'llil-ii,{
l.itth. _)r rl_)ltljury was ()|}.,.;t'rvt,(t rt't'()vt'rt,(! ill_()()(! c_)rlditi()n, systems,

tlurin,_ tt'sls c()wducted at l)t, llStt)t'k N_) _)pt,rati()v];fl l)r_)t)lems were evi.

vt,l()cities ,_f .| _u" ti fl)S, Slightly m_)rt' (It,n| tlurin_ tht' tt,sttn_ pt,ri_)d. Ih'ad Mr, Winetwll m.y he e.ntaeled at
IIIjUry ,_{.'ctn-re(l ;it hil4hur vt,h)citit,s, I(_sslllt';Istlrt-'d ;l_,'r()s_tilt, _t'rt't'li IIt'Vt'F ,_tr)tl( _ Wt,t},_tlt.r l.;nutrrmment.I
hut t,vt,n at tht, hi_{ht,st vt%citv c_mdi- exceeded '2 t-t,et at any h,sl c,mditi_m ,%,rt'iee,_, 2.1,5 ,_ummer ,_1,, ljo_ton,

tl()n tested (7,,_ ll)S) only 3.6 l)erct, nt ()tit ,)1 tilt, llltl fi_'et _fl h,,ad ;h'ailable at MA 02107: Ifil?t ,_8.%2H,56,

,)f tht. tt.st fish sh,)wt.d sul)stanti;|l tht, l)r()ject. Tht, screen ai)pt.;|rs to be
injury. Tht,st..|jury rates an, t'_.n- lar_t,ly st,lf-clt,anin_, and t)ackflushin_q Notes=

I
l)ar;_blt, t_)th(_st, seen at n_¢h,rn L'()II" t)y screen r(_tati_)n has t, ffi,clively re- Weft, M.A., I).W, Cast,y, and It.E,
vt,nti()nalscrt,enin_facilit_,s, lll()vt,d ;my dt, bris pi|mt,d ()tltilt, Nt'ct', "llydraulic Mt_(tt'l I,:valu;_.

t)l <)vt,r ll),()(X) fish rec()vt,red dr|r- st'rt.t,li, tirol ()f thu Iqcht,r Ihssivt, Prt,s-

sure Screen Fish l+yp;_ss System,"
Table 3: Delayed Mortality Rite for Fish Held for 3 to 10 Days after Recovery I','I'RI Itt'l)()rt klLI?45-1H, ()c-
--- " ' -- - - .............. _- - t()ber 19147.

Total NO of Mortahty ' Wert, M.A,, "llydraulic Model
Inlury Class Observed Mortal/ttes Rate (%) l':valuati(m _)1 tht, t',icher IS|slav|,

Descaled 46 4 87% |)l'eSSl, ll't' ,_crt, t,ll Fish BypassSys-
(::>16°,ot.OSSon One Sode) teill," Procet,ding,_: b'i,_h Protee.

tPartially Descaled 386 2 05% ti.n .t ._t_.m .rid ttydroeh,(,-
(3.16% Per S,de) tri(' Phznt,s, l°:lq¢l itt'p(wt
Other Injury 93 4 4 3% CS/I';A/AI'.Slid3-,";I¢.March 191_H.
(Bruises or Eye Injunes) _ Wincht,ll, F,C., "l':vah|ati_._()f ;.|
OK (<3",., Scale Loss) 10.611 10 0 1% hwlint,dI't,nst()ckScret,|_at Elwh;|

Total ........ii_36 ................................................................... l)am, SI)rin_ 19t,)t)'l't, sl i,_t,stllls,"20 0.2%
- -- - _ - . - ..... _ .......... - .... - _ _ _ ....... I':I'Ri l,_t,i)(,rt (',S-7();fl;, I_| Press.
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Fish Pr()tecti()n

Using Sound to Dived Fish
From Turbine Intakes

Electronically-generated signals developed after analyzing 'fish talk" can
reduce fish entrainment in turbine intakes at hydro facilities, according to a
recent study. ,_vstem developers are urging further indust_ evaluation.

By Paul H, Loeffelman, John H. Van Hassel, and David A, Kiinect
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_.'h+11a_.'It'11_I1{'_i_l _u111d._t)l_dil_'_xt h'__

Fish Talk th,.
This may sound fishy, but it's true those scaly, finny creature, talk to each (;t, ict.ttc',, ,_v,,_tc,m ()t_irrltt'P,_

other. In lhe course of develOping a signal Io guide fish away from turbine +l'_mart',.Iq)ll_h lilt, ,)v,,r;tll ,)hjt'¢'tivrintakes, Paul Loeffelman and other researchers at lhe American Eloclrtc

Power Company, !nc studied sounds emitted by fiBh Loeffelmsn repods Ihat ,_1'dt'h.rnllni11R ii11' h.amhilily ,,I |1._|11_I
the fish don't carry on organized conversations, but they definitely do _t)tllttt it_ tltVt,ll I_h, Al,:l' h'll it v,.;l_
communlcale, t'._t+l!tl;il h_ tl._,, il _ti4tl;ll d,'v_,h_lltlmiH

The AEP researchers PUl fish and n hydrophone in a large, nuspended+ l)r()t't',_._ that t+_u=hlhi' L'u_tt)itliZt,tl lu
water411ted plastic bag, then listened Io the ensuing sounds Loeffelman altilllai_ alt(I ._i1,' _',_tl(lili,_ll,_ al ally
discovered that one fish alone won't make much nolne apparently, heh don1 1)1;11it. hh,.ll_/0 tli(, i4,mt;m_+_' _wt,,m
!tke to talk 1o themselves Put several ftsh in the bag, however, and "theyll w,mldi.,:
have a party, '_says L_ffelman .... Iti,=hq41rall_',,|h','tivt', Wllh hl_4h

Males talked togs,thor at aboui the same rale as females did, bul males and Rtlltl;ItWt, ;tlld sttr_.lV;ll riltt,._, _+_.111)ar¢,d
females together seemed 1o do the moat talking Courting pairs were very I_= uttz_,r i._._d_h' 111iIIi4aI1_I|aiI,'rtt;1 _
v_at More conversnltons took place at ntght Ihnn at any olher time, and ttsh
talked more when the water was warm than when it we# cold, I tvt,_;

It lakes special equipment to listen in on the action because lhe t_shsOunds .......I,;a._y I_ i._lall a11(t ma.llain, a.(I
are quiet and el very short dural_on, as quick as a finger snap Different 1,,li;Ihh,;
species make d+fforent sorts of sounds For example, sloethead lrOUl make a ()l.'lat_:'d with_ml lu,mt _)r ll,m' rv
clucking sound lhat lasls lUSt n millisecond, whereas freshwstm drumpurrlike _Irt¢'tlz)11.__1' i)r_hhm_,,din. I_) (h,|)rl_
kittens for about a second Younger chinook salmon talk al a higher Ditch than hmdull4:

older members of the same _pecles+ which =Smmllar to how human children ........iu_talh,d wttll_)_it r_,quirtltl,I 11t,w [i_h

sound cornpa_ed 1o their Parents. Loelfetman says In addillon 1o making a hy!m_m,_; ml(I
l_nocking sound, adult cmnook s_lmon grind their teeth together when in the ..........1,,'_ t'xi_'llmV¢' it_,11|,=lll,,r I.)_ml)h,
company of othe_ fish Schooling tl_h seem Io be quite vocal, which
LOeffetman _t_culales might help them slay m fore, alien _11ili_t;1ii_'¢,;lll,,rllill_V_,_,

State hsh dent have vocal chords, lhey use other paris of their anatomy to I_!ii¢'111_I!)liv_i_'+ll _,'r_,t,ll._ iiI)._Iii,;llll _i
r_ako sounds For _nstanco, one theory holds thai !l_h creels lower.level Itlrhilm_ l_ ;| I_¢!lllllttlit _)1_11_11_'*_1_1(l
_OUnd_ by moving muscles thai vibrate thmr air btaddors Fish might cm_te _,lt,(I t_r 1111It_aIt_n_i i'i,_h 111_rt;1ht'v,it
olhur, more raspy tie,sOs by rtlbb!ng ihe|r moulh bones together hvdr,_ t;It+lllll,'_. '1'i_,_=,_¢1'vv._ t_y

The guidance signals AEP developed do hal atlempI !o mimic fsshspeech !ll,.._mqv,._ ¢';m ,'+u=_,, h,,ad ;1!1_1ll,m,
exactly Instead, AEP selects iust a few Irequencms thal a parhcuiar species !t,_lrit'Ii=+tl_ ;tlt(i ilil rt,it_¢' (h,t)rl_ I_,ml
(;an hea_ and electromca!ly generates a now signal _t1.ufficmnl volume thai tul4, whkh, 111iiillh t';lli ;l|lt,¢ t Illa_hlllt,

lhe hsh wahl to avo+d _l Loeffolman ;amperes lho siluatton to a human j_,ri(+rllh;llit't, r;lltj4tl!14 ir_lll |lllW;lllI_,(I
tearing a heavy metal rock concorl b-acause =1_lml a(;ou_iically comfortable Xil)r;llll)ll h) _',)11|l)h't¢, _h_lld,_W!l, ;_,+.

While no one knows wi'lal the hsh me saying to each olher lind to us+ ¢:(=1+dillt4I,_ _Itl¢|lv_ r,.l_)l'i¢,d 111_¢,1t,1t11[i¢.
Lcmffelman believes the tish know what he is saY_ngto them stay away hlt.r;liurt,, _,:1t,(,11_;|1_ (';|lt +;au_¢° li_h

.... _ :..................... _...... ': -- _---- ......- ............... tll_rtahti_.,_ a_ i],_11r,'¢_litil¢'ISlit' _TC['ll,

I th,l_,t1(iln_ _11 tl1_' s_.r_.,_,il IYI_, atl(l

......... - +: - .........."_- ,_|Ir..,ival ihR.lj4h t|Iri)ll1_,_ _';111l)t, I_)W

_ '_ _'1't,d as _'1+_.,t,Ii._;llI_'r hyHralJlit' t'+_11t11

++ +_+ ,'ha,_i.t,'d.Tht,r,'h,rv, a.,_tl_t,r AI.:I'_,h
J_'t+tlV_' Wa_ l,_ lh1(l +m ;llll,rll+;lliX+_+l_)li+_h

+ m+ _t'l*t'¢'li_,
+.

.+_+,+ ?hlkm_q/"i.h

+.+, +++., m., .,.+ ,,.,,, , +) , .+j_, ,,,+., 'l'hv l)r;)rt'..+mAI':I' &'vt,hq)t,(l 1_
+,,,,+,.+,.+,.++ (Itlit+kly (h,1_'1!11111_,tilt, h_,iti+lltl_!+;llt_.x_

............ ................... _......... _I+i+imllut,ar it.., hy(Ir, l)hUltm I+_,Ii_,,,, _I+
tllt+ ++_llt+_,l)l =_f ¢,()llllllUllit+;itl{)ll._ hi,.

I A /_ lWt,¢,ll ;I11ii11;11+,It ;l+Stll!it'+%it+ V;l!+ii)tlm
l+t'_'ilr+'ll +Iti(llt,_ ll;ivt, ._II_Wli, thal
+_)tl_l(lmnl;i(h + hy _m+' l+l._h;It(, llt,;ir(l hy
.Iht.r fish ;111ti will (';ILl.t' tilt,t11 i_

1"¢',_l)<mdh¢'11+_vl,_rallY(._vv flu' m._..In+
l)allyl111,tml_ry "l"Imh +l'alk.").Wt, t,val+

---:.-±:+-:] .... ---' + + .......-'- + ll;Itt,(l l+&h_,mlld_I,, lu,ll) t;ir.!,tt,t ll1_,
+.. ;.+_)m+++,+_++.,m+, "+ lll()sl +_(,llmilivt' I)_)I1i()!1 _i Ilu' limli'n

..........................................................................................................._ :.................... _ h='arin_r;lll_t,+ (Ifmfish (i,m't hvar i11_.
f++gtjrf++2 A|P ++:itr * _ ++(J fist+ sounds 11+Iurd+r I() (;usll:)m_ioa guidanco ++ignalfor each target I()W |F('(Itlt,llt'V sl+qll;ll+ ill(' ._i_llals will
fml;++pec_e++m(j _+>i+hr. slags Thesograptm visually(|eDiCtsoundsre.de by yoUr+g+3.mct_ " '
Ehir+,ook_Imot+ smolts at .h++tchery Tl+ese sr.¢Jils p_{+)(luce+!++hort,higmpdcho(t, ch_rpy Itl)I I)_' t'lh'¢'liv,+, ;llill l)r¢,tli(1;ll)h', ¢'l)l|-
+ound Adull chinook malmon make a lowof kr1(]Cklrlg5ou11(J m+mtt,lltllt'hiivI(_I+;Ii l+++_I)_+I1+t' v++illti_)t hi,

II'_l)l,t() RI.A,+II+:X_+)flit }!+I+:I<l*,_Jl



''_ _ t _l.d wt, mqmiliDI-t,dthe, _f)i_lll(Ilk,hi hy
,"r_{_t4., IiI!IViI|t, { tilt. hydr,q)h,J._, lilt!lll,{._jdl' tl-'

"__' I I _lptllill_ tc_ n,l_,l fi,_tz;ir_.'('rl'illt:lJ
mudi Ilk(' |||Z|_lCi,_I)rc_(ltlL"|,(Iill r('ccJr(I-

_,_,ff_ h,P_ h,t4__IM_ flit, flirt l(_ llillkt* _tlUlid_ 111111lift' th(,tl

'':'i'_'_''' i! li mnplifi"(I ttlld l)I'l"t'(' lhr"lJl'!h _l"_ikt'r_
i _ ;m_H_ ill tilt.' rl'l'lilr(hlll_ _tl,ldi(t, A_ tht, lllU!dt"''_ * _1 i_ tx'illl,l I)layl,(I 111111r_,_:.r(Ird, i_ _tlultd

,,,),__ ..ib]/i_.. _!_t, t i i i iii_ ' rhythllifi_ll_l'cth)ll,_111(tvlwill,_,111111Ai':I"_

• ql_,, tht' llltlfiic, l)r _(IUIIII _ililllal, t{)

"_,i r,,Ix,I W,'l_ _y.tlx'_lz{'d a way('

_ h)rm l,l{.ner'atl_r,llmplifll,d with ampli-

! _(,_, I'i(,rl;, alld ph!yl.d thrl)l.li,lh pnQt,ctl)r..i

,,{_ _,. ,_,.,,_',_,,_,.u_, 'l'h¢, l;i_ltll Wil_ n'lix¢,dwith tht, _¢'llt,,r-
m ll|lpr and=__aptlt{" (,(lualix(.r.

AEI _ ,_ud tw. 1111!_,1,_i}1 _lil.ln(I
_" I)r|_j('{'ti)r_ntltnu|at'tLlrudhy Arl,l||t('t', II

i c_!mplmy in l;t, [._.(k.rd=d,,, Fl{_ndii,
":'t thitt rlltl!lU|lli.'|!,lrl.p advltnt'ed _IBr

t trlin_dul.t,r_. 'rht. M.d;.I 219 pri)lrvt,)r
,_ L......................... h;I. ii _i(_llll(Il)ll'.,iSllW k,v,,I rlltlnR ,_f

_''_"'" '"" 'l'h(. llrtQ¢,ct_lr|1_,,,__1111wIllIs Ill fit,I 'o
.....-_ _ _.,__-_ ........ ....__-___- L_- -- Irk'ill I_Wl.'r t,_ i._n_(lUt't,tilt, _t_tlltd

FtgUf_ 3 A_P mg_llut6K_ (:/_df_@_t_rtftth t tCOUtIIC @nv_toPtm_pfl|duflr_ dtVOfStonlelt!i in lhe
Oh_ _lrtd St dotteph r_verli In htslt tit lhe Buchanan hydro pfOl_r:t AI_P monitored the sound I)rt,_tlr(,. "l'hi_ i)r.j¢.ct,_r w._ LI_t,(!
hold fo_ both r;mnook l/ltr_n _lnd bloolhoad lfnul _irt'tOtt_Wtlh the synlhos,/_ sound oil _irKl (htnllR fit.ld t¢'_ts lit tilt. Rilt'lIW lind

on k_ lh,_ bl]q_ClfUn_f()f ChinOOkf_atello!_,llu_ilrglo_ ArP wa_ _ibl_ io ctfamMi(:;al!y change thai I_It,rrtt,n _llrll|j_H hvdr,_t.h.dn¢ pr,_j('ct_.h__Pt_ hotmpll tlCOuShCorwttonrv_ont (_und off rop_'O_r_ts the e_vq_f_ound_ the _ft_)lt_ noro
m_lty htlilr l_ou_l on r@l)f!_liOtilSth_ sl)uf_(| ,l't the rive! with tt'1!t(t_vet'StOrtS|gr_ll ot_ wl')i_h TI., M,.h,I 2211 i,ir(Qt,{'t_r, li,_('d Ill the,
._(]u_l(lfffl _ome.Wh_l|hk. _t I'.IU-_y5,anttl (.m l_!|i!!ll_,phortf_t i{Lh'hitllill| hv(lr,= l)r,_ji'd. I_ flllll-¢'

_lt_llills b_, -,'t,'(llllt_ th,' il(.qll,.ll_1i'n, ,%'_!4ttll ,_v,_l,'.l th#rd.'{#r,, (' , "1,irlttdltUd,,., dUl_,tl=_n,,,,v,;r,,, t,,ml,.. ,&l(l' U._ud ;I h'.,dl',_i}h(ll|_'_,,_!l|_li.'(t ,ondul_tlnllF eldTe_ltll
,tl|_l tMIt_'III'_ lthtl I)l_rlm_• lit' _l-;,.tlt,_l with itll iitilphiit'l Itl ill_Htttl_l illl(l iillit '1_ t;'_l lh|' hVll_tl|tl'_l.,,, Ihi|l .-._11i1_1
_.tlllltllll'_ l_l l.h_'Ib, h b,z_., s¢t!,lll(l_ tli,,t(ll' |1_,' li_t_ thiit ,,,vt,r,_. lit)ill tll_' I(;Idlll" _lgll,rillllt_ lllll| (h

I='.ml_,_I,_rl,d_h, ri,,,;_l°(lll|__,t|;lltlb,;,l Id;WHl I11 lhu ;I,_11_!1_it11%I.',,_d;lh'(Iru Vi,llUd fish. AEI' ir,rfilrllt({,d I._itirull,

r,,_,_ld_,(I ;lltd ;tlliilvzt,d ,,.,i_llll{l_ 11t_Iii l l'{'tltdl'(l ,,,,_lllid_ f_l {hitril_,'ll.llsll;n ;ttl(it,(I UIIll '-,,)Itll(l _,'i_'_ I)lil_'i'!rl t1;1{'1,,

_'._1 I'._,_ d_:/_'ll \_,'dllll ,lll_l ,_ht llIr,,h sll_'}l _1_ dlll;tllldl, WiIVl' II_FIII, ;llllllh lllr_ill,{tl !h_, Ullllt,l_,i.ytlt,l " Itr_u;,;'!_l,_,

t,'ltl _,l;lth lh,,,Hlltll_lln l,.h,n.m_.d In Ail,,r _v_,r,,{,,rch.d;lllll ,_llab,'/t'd th{' _,lll, ;ltitl, It11(I "i'_ll Ih, _-_rru_l_,_r.h,(I
n_ I!'lltllh Ill_'l;Hqt_ lt'!,,{d/llllli_ ',,ldlll(l'_ _,I_IlIIIIs. _,V_,ln_ivud lhl. tl_h 1_) ;1 (ll|h'l w_,ll !t) IIlIP_I ti._h'n ,',(11111(!',,I)i_'_Ilyl ;111/I

thrill fish In It,tlHrill ;lllil I;tb_l;tl_d'_ _,111_tl;tlllt)t,l _ ;11111_t)..,ur_,ud llll,lr r_,;l_ h¢';ll°lll_ I;llll_ll,,,,,, Wt, _'_dh,_l_,d_11_11111
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,_i| pl'l'i't'l||_'hil|i)il__ll|iillilivt'l'si(ill_Idl)lilllls_,vilhr'i'lilllVi'i,.t._'c_illll)illi'(lIII_l(,slswhl.lll)r_v('_'l_lSWi'li'lilili'l'll

ll_illllii,l._iiithi'hl,ililr;ict,,'l'h_._It'il| |_iihu ll|slilllillllillIllph'_'_1_';ilsi'lt'i,l|;_,illllr'I_I)_)Ithi'lli(Id!'l,l'*i.',h_'_uldill)l

i'illl)i'l%'i,lllh)r chlnl.lk slll()ll_illld_ }lllilVs.Slh'}l ilS IiI;I1ilIt'ililVl_iliillll(li'l,ih_' ,illllm'llls_illI(ll_,v_,l_I_,

--S_illklil|_hlli'llll_h ll|;_Vi'llli'nlIII hi_ril_ml;ll_oiil)li,_ilb_vi,_i ll!llr,_,Viill,r_il_lliillh_,l-_,,,_,'i!._lil,ili'(lttluchb_gi_,rI_},

'_l)ll_,,)Illlil'lilil!l'llVlrlillllll'nlillstlllltlll_liklll_ II l,ltep Baek; thi'fish._,_'_'kvl_lthi'l)l'_lJl'_'ll}l'._;llthis

._lh:lli|_ _illil_|sl• ill|ll.,tlllSl'l.Nilllll';ll_EP_N |,I_HHOrlIH]._lllPrl_d lllt'illllililhl',itl_hlltll,illl° i,xl)i,l'llli(,ill_.
i'llVll'_Itllll('lllilllili'tilr__l_tlll}cillllk'tlV Whi,ll the' 11'._1slJ_ilili_,i'il,.ill,s_lllilSkt'll,

iluuv_'_'dii_hin_Vi,llll,lllwhi,ll I}Ii* AI(I'c_nckrh,dil_fishs_liti(lr_'-llr'tlll-lnlk_r;llllll4si_'_,lh_.i_lIrlltll_'X

itl!li iiLIl' w,_rk, wt' dincw_vt'l'l.d lh;ll n(lullll I:ish ltd.'Ill;lIly bl',)k(' lhl' Willi'F stll'f;li'l'

_ll_ililisllt't'(ll_i l)t't'tl._t(lllll/t'dtql t'liltlit'illli'ilt't'|D,'t'l_tlid;llit't'n|ill|tlitl_II |rVll)l_t_ t'ntiil}t't}It'Sllill!llti_.

l]_,li'.l)_._'li'._,hli'_l,li_'s_I fish,,ind ,__l_illllispri_du_u(lth;Iti].,,hwillhi,lit "l'Ir,t_,tlili_l';irilv.i..,t;illl,il_,l_'dr_llli_
l_n_l_'_'l,,II_','_llditl_il,,.."iiilnlilsthilt ,itldt,,_ulik'hlhi,_,willv'_'nl)_.Idin _ ._lllllilsv_li,lltiln_,irlillllli'lllri'_,li_'h!

_hlll_.!k.,ilhil_ill_,vi'l'i'ill)lil_ t'llt,_'tlVt'r_,pi'llini4S|_lllil_sll_)wlhlitihufishwill _il);'l_illi'ilWllli llllllllllilllllillllt¢'ll;llli'i'.

_'l,,l),'d,.l_'_'li'kldl}'f_I clllll_.ds_,rH_dl,, hdbllIlilllll_l_ lhi' n_IIlll(I,Iil¢Vli_ilS](,_'t_irs_,llhillll'i,lit,I)rilWtli'ilIllS' illill

_,ii,,_il_l_,i,ll_,iIlvl, ,llli,lnlil,,ill _IIi(IIIi_Il_i,_hWllh s_tlllIl_liilllll_dnillh il_},_li,lllill_illli,ihv(ll-ll.

Performan(,eand I)ur.bllity ;l_',,r, hn_ 1,_ il study hmdvd by tit' It,tin;tit,ill sYst,,lil lira, unkti,_wn: n_t

Of Soulrld HyNtem Equipment l(h,_'tri_l'_)__,r Ib,_(,iin'hlllntiltlt(,,lull-,_'i!It,,l)t'l*lll;llll,lllnVsI('IIIhilnbl,l,n

<tlnl_llll_.d _il_lliil._, In t_i'lll'ritl. _t't'rt, ht,ilrd |)v lht. ti._tl _)I* thi,.v Illi1%' iliil hiivl, _',lllllllll_l¢lll rt,lit'_,n._illt_ lit'_ll,t,,_ l_tl"

l_'lllillh, iilid _l)t,iiil_,d with llilnilnlil Irl_l,rl,(! ii ,,illlllit)ll, thlill!,!t' ill ti_li ;_1,;t'IIl'lljl't't._ lili_ I)l'(ll, ll'l',_i'll (lill)" ll)
ili,illiit'lliili_'_' diil'illl, l iii)t)r_Mlililli,lV })_,hilVl_)l. AI,;I_'_ ri,si,iirt'h hli,_ _ti(iV,,ll ltii: _lill.lv whl,rt, fish l,lllr;illlllll'lit iill(I

l,lilttt ll_tii,_ _I l_",lllit_ l ill i_lll, _'t'ii tlllil lht, _liil(t _lllllilhi._ IIt,i,it._ l_l I)t, (it Sill'Viv;ll _lllllll,,_ iirl, I)l,llll, l i'(lliihlcll,(I

..i,,li, lil_htliilil_ ,,,llli_,k lht, (li_llltiiill_il ih_, rl_lil ll_l,llil_,llt) ' llilX, iililllllltidt,, ;ili(I (liilli hiivl, ht,l,ll _'_lk'ct_,d, 'l'lii,

liii_ _ -,i,i-vi_,lii_ lti_, _h,_'ln_iil_.,. lrillli,l ill iiiid I)iilll,rn l_lr t]._li ill ht,iil* lhi, sit41iiil lil'l'(! l_lr l]._ll I)Fiill,l'lillll liii._ li(il Vi'l
ltiu ilil_hiililin l)i_)_,_-I iiiid __iil_,(t ii iili(t _hiili_!t ° itil,II _WlililliliiA,1 dlrt'c!i()ii, t)l'l'n iltgt'l'liiilil'd, !t llilll_l;ili(_ll i._ FI'-

t)_t_,_'l,i _ill_l'. 1"ti_' ,iliiliiltil,r_ ,iiill wii_t, In !lit, thrl,t, ll,st._ _,_,'l,l'_illliiil.il,il ill (luili,d, :%1';1'will ilil'hilh' llli,_ _liilill

l_rili t,l_'lit,r,il_r ti_ti_,d in lhl, Irlilll,i Riii'ill_,. ih'rrll,li _i}l'llil_,_, iilld I!til'h_ili* ,_v,_lt,ili iilli(ilil_ lilt, _l)ll_li_ wi, l.'¢ilhilill,

_,_,_'n.,iill_ililili_,,ilk ,,hill dl_,Yii. _iii, _1 iili, ll,_,vi,r fish WI'FI' l'iilil, llil Ill lll'l_, Wlil'il _l'l('l'lllit4 ;ilti)r(ll)lgiil¢' inllll_;illlln

lli_' _,_tiill)ili_,ni _ii_ (liillili_t,(I iin(I lhl, i,h._*litlt/,_lll,d, iili(l ll_lilill,(! _ill jill(It,r+ ilil,;i,_lir(,s t(i i}r(il)(i._l, Ill cl,_lllill_ilY

,_v_li,iil _,,ii._ _,ii_ll _, i-l,_llirl_,d, hi _i _,_,'iili,l It,li,Yl._l_li lii_llillliF_ whi,Ii _lilllld tl(_dil,._ t(ll" iil)l)n_vlil.

1)l'rllllillt'iil ,_Y_ll,lit, lilt, _,(lllllillii,lll wli._ lt_,lllt_ t)l'_til(l_ii_l lhiili wli_'li il
_'_tiltl tit, di,,_i!_nt.il I_, i)n)lt,_l lhl, wli_il'l 'l'tii,n_, _'_Jillil,_ _'_tiil]rnlt,d llllil A_llEn_°uriil_ll]7_l, lrlht!r

iiliilthl/l,in ,ilitt v,,iiv_, h_rin _ll,lll,r;il_ll ti.,ti Wi'rt' nWliliniilil.l iiWiiy lntlii _liilllll Indulltr_, I_]vlllutttion
Ir_lii hill' vldllit4_, ihil*iuiiii_iiin, li_,hl_, 'l'|il, l'l',.iLllls _lt :\l(l_'s l'i,_li l)l'llll'l'li_lii

l']_l'i)i l_lr ,i llr_)j_,ll(ir i)lt_il,r _iil)ll, igor ill;iXillllilli i,|ll,cl, I1 i._ Illii)(irllilll rt,.hl,iir!'h ill(lit'Jill, lh;il _lllillll._ t'Li_ll)ili-
llllil w;i._ n_.v_'i'_.dIn lh_' "_lirlli_ _i l{#!lqi i_ lii'l'ni,lil ii sll_iiiil Ill lht' i;irl41,1 li._h i#._,df_lr l;ii'l.lt,l l]._li, u._iill.! ;i _il4iliil

iil llii_ hiiliiin, lh_, p_)_v_,i* _iitlll,_ l(_l l)i_, ._l)t,t'll'_ _Yiltlln lhu lllli._l _l, ll_lllvl, I)(_r- _h,vl,hiillnt,nl I}l'(lit0._.w, ;iii(l l)nl;i(Ic;i_l I)'_'

ljl=lij_,_ ll_l,_ _,_,t,l't, llt0_,t,i (l;iililil, lt,(I (ltirin_ li(_li_ _tl it.', hi,lirilil4 r;intll', "l'hl' hl,;iriiil_ _l)i,ci;ili_l,(I _(llili(! ._vsll'lil i,ilUli)inl,lil,
hliir _l,lir,. _1 run_,itnh, 'l'h_. _iit)lu,,, iili(! _l'li._lliVllY r;ilii4l._ _tl fish _in. _,_,'llll,, will (liYi,rl Wiillli ilil(! t'_hl frl,_tiv¢iili,r

_,l,it, l,_lt_r,l,d 1_) I)_lt,iilliil dliliiii_l, iin stil_,vn lil l"ll41irt, .1." if _ I_)w t'i_ti, "l'til' l'l'_l,;ill'h lilrlhl,r iil(lil'iill,._

;vh_'il lllli__,d _l_'t,l ritirlil)ltt,d FiYl,rt]iiiiks, |r('(llll'li_' )' ',l_uiill is l(t(_ guil,l ill-(_iil,_l!h, th;il lhl, li_li l'iill hi, ilivl,rit,d Ill sl}lll' (if
lr'_lli d_,bri._ tlilllnl_ lh_'In in ill_, I)til_ lli_, I]_h'., Irl,glil,nt'y riinl41,, th_,v will li(irlll;il t,iivir_)illiil'lillil slili_iili Silt'h ;i_

iiiid ,"41.J_)nl,i)li rlw,r,_, iiiid li'(_in hiiiidl, li_)l hi'itr i1, inli_'tl ll,,_,_ i_,,_l)(_li(i h)ii. in W;ilt'r it'nil)l'rliliirl', _lini'i._i', iili(l ._iili,

lii_ 1}y _il,w_ ilinllilhii_ lti_, l'(Itiitlliit,lii. ,iddili_)ii, Iht' iilnt)ll'lll iill_il,_llt' _,(_li(h- n_,l, I lurili!_ ll,_l,_ _il lhl, sl_lllil dl,vul-

"l'h_"__t)1_'_il_t'tl In lht, 1_,._1_Wi,l'l, liC)l I(lli,_ lii llli' ll(_dY_f WIIII°F t';lli Illihll'lltl' ()lillll°ill lJl'_lll"_ ;ilill illirllil4 l}l,ld ll'llil._,

iiFill_lrl.d lilll'l_il _hl,liitil,(li. l;(ir l)t'r li_t, i, fft,t'liYt,ilt,_,_ ill lht' _lilllllhl_ I1y lhl, l_lll(l;llll'l' ,4v_ll,lll nli_wt.d high

il_ l_R_iI,!I';_It+_,_, (_t +II_I_I_Rl!_it

IIIIII .............. _n



diver_il_tl r_it_,_and |Ix)i)ercent ._ut"_ I,',h,rfriecl/l_;tt_im,_,rinl_ I.cd._rcatu_v, i'_111i,:h,_grtc I'_J,,vt,r_,r',i_L , Licit*-
vivid _t (liverh,d t]._i_. 'l'hf,, hi_l_14i_:al ,tl!{ll Ili.trbv R,J(lcto (l_,l,,,p,_rt, {)tl I,_,r,,ti,_t__url lhmr_L'._ _ Niph.,
efh,ctivent,,_s cJf this h,dmiqll_' _lu_Lihl .t/t1_6i t'lll.l)_,'tti_.t_/i_. I,ld,, !_.t_7.
b_, c_t_pal'_,d h_ the _.,ffL'ctivel_,,_._M 'ratio N., ".%_'c_,_._hlJitul_,vi,_r_,lI)u.
,)lhz'r 111iti_Itli_)ll_)l)tic)ll_ _'tlrretltl.v l_tereneem vl,'u_ fl)r i:i.,ilt I_r,_t_,_'tl,_ll,'' I_r,_

dr_,h,clric i)htlH._. (llli_hitir_, Ilsitl_l _ Nrtu 7_l_tltltK 'L, I)_l_e1I,bl, I!t_!t.

_l_'r_ltitll_, _ln(! l|ltlitlt_litlitll_ _ ._(_l.itl(I i_wur _urvic_' k'_lt'l_r_Hi_m, I{ti. 11__ ,_llnl_m, _i1111,_,_flilt," ,]ui_

it,ll _e't'_,¢'11_,_r _i_tll¢'rmili!,iztti,m tlletli. _¢,PSll|l_ttl lYh/i_i,_n, k',_ll.lltibtl_, I)IIIR,,,_i'_F_,S.!_I?:|,I,_}714,
, , , :'_

nl_'r'it_fl.lrther _'vllllillti_ll b_, Ill_, i1_'(it'_ I,,,.!ti'_,lltlitll, I',11,, Kllm,ct, I),A., iilrl I_,t_,cll,m itn(I I'r_,_,,_ttl_ I)_,
industry, We buliev_, thIH we tl_tve Vim II_,l,j,l!,, "l:ish I'r_)l_,ctu_l) 'l'_,l_._l Igsl_,_: ,& k_iilk'i)l Ru.
d_:,vehqx,d iln L'I|C()LlrlI_IIr 111ilil,lilti_t1 lit W_lt_'r Inlllkt,s I!silll_ _ Nt".'.' view," .3uurfllll ,,t"1t11' A('illI_I_

_t1"_|irlI__n hy'(Ir_l)_wur _ltl(I it|cr¢,ltse _lin_t .q_,_l¢,ttl," I'rnc_,e(Ittlt,tls _f ,_:t(t)), I)_q_'_ I r'_r',,,,-,,_._'_,,,!_,t7:1.
tltiltz_Ili_11_t' tillt_q)l)eH_'i|l)iicity in Ihv W_it_,rl)_)w_,r '_,1|, V_I, 1, I_I_',_

,'d_,,_r_, l_,ili'h_,_, m_d l'c_ tic_,_. Note_: 'l'h_, l_tltll_,l*s_.,xl)rt,s_ tlu,il __11)1)1'_,_.1_1i,_11
s,,l /._lllv be cuntm,t_'ct _ll the Afll,,ri. _ VvAI_)R_,, "Fish I_,lss_ll_e_tll(lh,s ,_ll fl_r the' _,'_l)_.,l'lltl_tl _111(1it_ishtll_'e _f
_',lfl Eh,r!rie t_li,rr ._,,rl,i_,,, (.'url_u. 11i_,I,l_lcihu ,;111(INew M_trlin_vilh, tll_, Mk, l_il_lul_1!1(Ihl(!iilllll Ih.,llttrltllellls
ri*llillll, l_]tll'lrtlllllll'tltlll EllA_illl'('r. Ily'dr_,h'ulric I'r_j_,cl._," 'l'_,ch. .f Nittur_li I_,_tlh'_,,,_(hlrillr lhis sIllIly,.
i.lt (h_mt_, 1 Hil,_'r.'_i(t_,tgulcz, (5_. Iliclll t'el)_rt I)l'_,,I)ilr_'(Ifl_r the, (.it_, II1 il(htiti_ll, w(, _u'k11_wh,(lt_ethe.,

' _..,t. 1_.t,I. _)f Nuw M_lrlinsvilh', W_,sl Vir/_itl. L'(tllil)tllu111 v_,tl(h_rs wll_ I)_lli_,llllv
M/". Kline('l ll,l¢,ty t_, ('utlltlrfl,d _ll i_i, furl ltlu ()11i_ I_v_'_,l L._illlp_ltlv silllll_lrtud the, t111t,1_11_11_tltplW_lli_11_|
_:I _ Nrr_,r.r ( ._1 _.'_lt_._l, l).h_, with _ls.',ii._hlllc_.,tr(_11i the /_klllL'rl lh_,,ir I)r¢_lllcts i11thIs I)r_j_'ct.

t1'_I_R(iRI.I\I1'_,__ '11_1_1'.1<i'!!_1



Fish Protection

Analyzing Turbine Bypass Systems at
Hydro Facilities

For many years, biologists have contended that turbine bypass systems pro-
vide improved passage conditions for juvenile salmon. But recent studies
question whether bypasses perform as well as assumed. Further investigations
are warranted.

By John W. Ferguson

in the 1960s, biologists for several
federal and state resource agencies _ Canada
investigated turbine mortality at U.S. _ ................. -
Army Corps ()f Engineers' hydroelec- Grand T --- U.S_-

" Chief %- Coulee ,

tric projects along the Columbia River. Joseph-\ _ I
Their findings suggested that turbine we,s \- \ J
bypass systems would provide in> "-_ t._O I
proved passage conditions for juvenile ReacflR°ckv--'__"-_"n_,_' " I'
salmon, In response to these findings, ,_, R.ock.-,."O_ , ....

LJ Island \t'-, I .------ LIRle
the Corps installed bypass systems at SiI/ttle t..) _ /Goose

" _ LOWGf I

many of its facilities, t{owever, evalu- Wanapum_ Monumental--7/ll_ Lower
I..) // _ Gran,te

ations of sah]i,,n after the bypasses 0 ($ tl_'l -'
were installed indicated that these WashingtonPrlest--_ _ I 0,,.
svstellls are n_t c_mlpletek',benign. Rap,dSlceHarbor-_ _Dworshak

The bypass system, guidance de- The_.. - ....
" " Dalles\ 0-- --

,'ices, ;,lid tailr;ict, predat,,,li call cause . %M:::_'_
variable It'veJs of stress, injury, and Portland [] _nevlll_e

• - Hells-..

m_rt;llitv. When t()l!lpare(J tl'_ a fav()r- Ben Day Cany°n'C)
able turbmu un,,'ir()imlent ()f deeply Oxb°w-'-"0

.,,tli)lllt'rj..{ed FtlIIII('FS alld J(Jw hell(J, Brownlee._.,C) Idaho
c't'rtaill bypass systenls illay even re-

Uuce survival ill stllllt, casL, s. F(ir _ Corps of Engineers
dams Oregon vat°R,ver

uxiilnlJh,, prc, liliiJn;iry results (if a ._tll- O Dams ownedby
viva] sltldV t'(til(ltlt'iud t)v I)i(_l(>gisis;It others

the Nali_mal Matin<, lcisherius Service 1
fN_l[:.%l fi'_mi l{iX7 thr_lugh l,q.qll al

Figure 1 This map outlines the Columbia River hydroelectnc system, including Corps and
l_,,,nnuvilh. . [)anl iildicalt, bypassed ju- non-Corps proiects.
vunJlu ctiinli_ik ._;thil,,li havl, signifi-

cantly hlwer survival rates than lh_lst, systenl has bt, en under devehlpnltml t.'ohinibia clccurred relatJvt,ly slowly-.
pa._smg ihr¢lugh lurbifit, s. (U_mst, quent- since the O'helan C<)tilll$' l_tihlic [ltility _lfll$, ttu'ee dains were built I)v the

ly, c_mlprt,hellsjve analyst, s of hyl)aSS l)istrk-i c¢lnlplt'ted Rock [Slalld l)aili ill ['_li]:ls belweeil 1938 aild 196 'j. Be-
c'_lilil)_lnurils are llt,t'ussaiy to /,llsure 1933. The C_)i'l)S suhst,(luelltly dt'vt'l- lwt'eli 1962 atld 1975, howevt, r, the

Ijypa_s l)assag(, illiprcJves silrvival, iqJed lllut'h _l[ ltlt' Iclwer Coltlilltlia and {'¢lrps c¢_ilipleled _i series (if l(itii" dalliS

relative I¢> turbine l)aSSaj4t,. _llake rivers by t'_lilSll-uClillj_ liine _lii the h_wer Sll_ikt, River. [)urhl/d thai
l)_lwerh_lust's al ei_hl inainslt,iil rtln- l;I-)'ear perh_d, l)llpulalil_llS ill l'acific

Fish Bypass Systems of-the-river pr¢ljects I)etweeli 1938alld sahlil)ll t)et4all declining. ()lit" NlklI:S
In the Northwest 1982. The C¢ll-l)Splants have ;1t'(llii- Ifi_h_gist t'vahlatt'd fish t)assaldt, r;llt, s

The C_lulnbia Rivur hvdr_uh,ctric bined capacity _f 9,21() MW, I:iguru 1 llli llie .'gllal4eRiver bt,tween lltiiii ;111(t
....... iS a ilial) elf the (.i_lltlllit)i;I lTIVtT llv(h'_>- 1975, alid cl,nchl(h,d lhal si_nil]cant
.].hn #')>rt4u,_,mI._7<1lish,'rv binhJ. ¢,h,ctric S)'SIt'IIi, inclu(lin,t_ t'_lri)s ;llld ]IISSt'S ill juvenih' t'tlillllllk S;lillltlll Wt'l't'

t.4tst u'/th the l',.£'. ('<)FpH <Jl" Eni4i- li_lil-(,-'_li'l)S pi'<lk'cls, rl.'Sl)llilsiblt' fllr rt,cllid i)llllr rclUlllS ill

neers'P<,rlhznd, ()l't'_ifJtl, /)/slrlc/. Early L'¢lrps dt,veh)lilllt,lll (ill lilt' ;Idulls l_i Sl)alWllilb{ <l.[ltitlll(is. lh, StlL{-

t1_I_t,'( ) kl'.\ It'.\_ .Jl 'HI'. 1',_;'



_t'sted that the causes _d lll(_rta}itv Table1: FishBypassSystemInstallations I"<;duati(>ll__I L'(_lu1|ll>i_lb_ivt'| jure+
atCorpsHydroelectricProjectsin the

w,.'re turt)irt,,.,passa_,,.,,r,,'st'tv_m I)re- ColumblaRIverBasin |file fish bVlm.Ss s,,'stet|l.', havt, ad-
dati_,tl, lnigrati<m delays titre>ugh the ..... dress_,'dthrt,e rlmm,<cmG)_mt'|lt.,,:
seriesl)f(lalllS,allde×posureIlllethal Numberof .......the turbilu'retakeand gui(lai|ce
c<mc-entrati_ms_>t dissulved nitr_>gt'n Faclhty Screens devices;
fr_>tnwatt;r Sl:Jillc'dm high flow years. -................................................................... --the bylJaSS _>tifict,s, c_lh'c'ti_m, and
()thc,r activities such as I<>gging,water Bonnewlle#1 30 tt'ansp_rtati_m c'_mth+lits',and
diversions, agricultural ttm(_ff, and p<>- Bonneville#2 24 --the taih'ace em'ir_mmet]t int,, whichIceHarbor 18'
tential (>ver-h?;vestmg (if t]S}I alst) John Day 48 the t)ypassed fish att, reh,a_t,d.
likely ct)nlrihuted tt)the dt'cline. _ LittleGoose 18 All three cc>i|tl)<>netlts|||die|dually

In respouse t(>de¢lirfing l)_)l)tllati()ns LowerGrantte 18 aiR[ |()Aether can si_rfilic;mtlv illllut'llceLowerMonumental 18'
¢,f salrn+m, N'MFS c<mduc'ted turhine McNary 42 the level _I IX'_,tt'cti_m that ILx'lmSSeS
sur\'i\'a! ..+tudies+it Ice ll,|rbor l)am in The Dalles 70' aff(_t'd,relative t<_turhine l)assagt,.
1.%t,. Clifford [+ong, a NMF':-;, t'e- TotalScreens 286

Turbine Intake and
searcher, concluded that tui'bille Ill|it- 'Planned+nslallahon
talitv was 1()to 19 percent." (These. Guiding Devices
estimates were similar to ones made ()he area (_f C()llt'erll is the effect
at McNary [)atn hy researchers flum that guiding devices have on hylJassed
the Washingtotl l)epartmetlt <_fFish- The C<_t+psis currently ittqx'<,virtg fish and the hydraulics t,f the _+pt,ratilig
erJ.,s and the ()reg<m l)epartrtlent _f existing fish hypass systetns at Me- unit. The effectiveness ()1 a guidance
Fish and Wildlife.) l.<mg als<>indicated Nary and l+<_wer(;ranite dams, re- device is a measure of h<>wwell fish
that m{>rtalitv ass{,ciated with p;tssing placing the system at l+ower M<m- are diverted in|<>the hulkhead hyp;iss
thr_mgh turbines c_mld range as high umet+tal l)am, and desigtfing systems slut, ctmGmt'ed t<_the t_tal tmml)e| _f
as 32 percent, l.tmg l+_yputhesized that n>r The l)alh, s and It'e llarhor danls at fish passing th|<mgh the unit, h+ the
this range m turbine in_t'tality was a total t't)llStt'UCti_)llcost of $_]()(} |nil- early 1971)s, NMFS investigated p_-
due, it| large part, t(> tl(_ttlu.,rn squaw- Ii_m tt_ $35(i tnillitm. By 1.qgt,, b,,'pas_+ tential options f<,r hypassing fish
fish preying heavily +mtest fish in the systems will he installed m all nine ar(>und turhines at varit>us dams, in-
taiha,.'e, powerh_mses that the Cot'l> <>perates eluding Ice ttat'b<_r, l:r<>lll this inves-

Results _>fthese early investigations +mthe C_+lumbiaand Snake rivers, tigation, the agency decided t<) de-
_>ftut'hme tn_rtality led the Cl_tps t_> While these efforts ark SUl)p<>rted veh>p the submetsihle traveling screell
inc<_t'l_(,t'atejuvenile bypass systems hv regional interests, a sul-)stantive (S'['Si f<it guidmld dtlwnstream nil-
into the design of five new p+>v,'er- b+>dy+>finft>rrnation recently c(_llected grants away ftorn turhintes. The STS,
h_mses <mthe C<_lumbia River: Lmver by the Corps and NMFS, among installed in the turbine intakes of a
M(mumerttal and J<>hn l)av darns in <)thet's, questi_ms whether bypasses hydr(> plant, guides juvenile fish into a
1968; Little G<)t_se I)am in 1972: perfom+ as well as assutned. This c<_llecti<mchatmel ft'_mlwhich they are
l.mver Granite Darn in 1975; and infonnati(m suggests that hypass el- transported via a flume or pipe to the
Bonneville sec<>nd p<weerhouse in fectiveness is site- and species-spe- tailrace and released into the power-
1982. cific and influenced by rnany variables, house discharge. Each mesh screen

unit is 2() feet hmg by 2() feet wide and
weighs 35 tons. The screetl r_tat_,s t_
minimize debris build up. Tabh' l
suFilnlarlzes tile IlUlllJ)er _>f s('rt,t,tlS

currently installed at L'_>rlJsl)ri)jt't'ts as

well as l)laniied installations,
Mosl standard ,qT.'gs indtlct, +i I<lw

rate +_finjury and ln<ll+talitv, t.SlX,t.'ially
at the Ul)Stteanl dains whtq'e l lip fish
arrive fr<>ilitheir iiatal strt,alns iii g<_<_{l
cfmdition, A te;itn iif NMI"."; bi<lltll4ists
studied screeli gtlidailt't' lJl't+f<JtlllallCt`
at l._>wer (Jr;mite llain iil the mid-
198tJs, They c<>nchidt.dthat c_>liditi_m
of the guided fish was generally g+.>d,
and that desc'aling typically aver;tt4t'd
fr()in 1 t(> 6 percent. They ;ils_ ft_l.ind
guidance eft]ciency ()ll sprhlt4 t'}iil|_J<Jk
to be highly variable, ranginj4 fr<liil ;/5
t(>75 l)ercent within a single year,'

The anl(itilll (>f (lest'alillj4 caused t)y
the S'J'.qs is all itnt)_wtant lat'I_Jr to

A researcherfor the Nal_onalMar,neFisheries Service holdsa freeze-brandedchinooksmolt evaluate bet:;+ll.lSe I+Jss <if st'alt,s affects
prior to releasmg_tmtoa fishbypasssystemat BonnevilleDamon theColumbiaRiver
NMFSrecentlyconductedan assessmentof survivalthroughvariouspassageroutesat Io|]g-tert|] fish surx'iva], The descalil|g
Bonnewlleto determmehow thedam shouldbeoperatedto enhancejuvenilefishsurvival, standard used bx' Ct>rps and NMFS
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_ugi,le_t_ thai there i_ filth, heIIefit in
passJn_ juvenile suhyearling chi11_._k
Ihrcmgh the juvenile bypass _yslem at
lhe Bonnevilh, second p¢_werhollse, It
aJs()indicatesthaiturbim,_urvivalfor

198_;111(!l,qi_9wa:_apl)r(Jxilnalely97
percerII,when tilt,reccweMe_(}fItlr-
[line-passedfishwere ccmlparedto

i fronlrolireleases,

Concluslona

While C¢_iumbia River b),pass sys-
terns I,ienerally handle fi_h well, they
are at tinles neither beniR11nor without
cost to fish, _creening lish _}utof hiI,lh
w.,loeity turbine retakes, routhlg them
through collection and transpcwtation
channels, and placin_ them into tailrace
areas all incur varying degrees of
desealing, injury, and direct and_or
delayed mortality, l)esi_fing a suc.
eessful bypass system is never guar.
anteed, It is li¢}l the intent of this
article to suggest that turbines are
always better tish bypass r(itlles thall
bypasses, Rather, bypass systems are

............... -..... eolnplicaled hydraulic envir_lmwnls,
Figure 2 Th_s diagram shows where biologists released ttsh during various surwval studies and survival while eilLerillg, I)iiSS[llg

conducted between 1987 and 1990 at Bonrlewlle Dam on lhe Columbia River through, and exilill_ |best, ._y_i!',llls

does i1(}[ ilIWilys lllee[ exl)iWlllli(lllS ill"

ItSSLIIIII)[i(}IIS lllil(Ie ])l'iiW l_} C(}llsll'tlt'-

C_}ll(liti_l|_ I)y pl_}vidill,_ 3.5 ft)s ;llnl)it'nl aplm_}ximatelv 2,5 kil,_}mete1"s d_}v,,'11- ii(_l!, 111 S_mle cases, cerl;lill spt',rit's
riv_,r l]_},,','Imsl 111_,_l.llh.,I stl"UClllre t_, str_.,a111fl_ml Iht, droll, ;is ._ll_v,'n ill may have higher _urviva] rat_,_ It Ihev
I'I'(]IIC_.' ])l_'diit_r ;l__'llllltl]_lti_lll_. Thl' ]:lt_llr_, 2. 'l'h_' silt' w;Is ;IS,_IIIIII'(t [() ])(' ])IlSS [hl'i)tl_h ltlr])illt,_, ()Wllct's q_f c.Y.

_ulh't i_ ,,ulml¢,l_.d,hwa[¢'d lll'iIl"[hi' ([_)Wl1_ll'('illll[17}IIItilt'ellecls (}I*'_it' islillghypass sysl_'lllSaIl¢Idesig11¢,rs
inlet([h,,_III_¢,lalIr;k_,,;_v_¢I_Ir¢,;_dHl¢,d¢la_lmid ]¢w;it¢,dmid-nv_,rl_lw away ¢_I'new sysleIlls_h_ulcl_'_l_(i_,__,aH_

l_u,,._;Ivl;l__'mll_ll;it_,. I)r('(lal_u,', ._llt'h ;Is II(}l'lIIt'l'll s(itiawl]sh, effective ])ilSS;Ig(' l_llllc,
[)tlriIi_._I]i_''_tll"civ;lll_'_,ts,;l{[];l('¢'lll S]l_rt,l¢,rlllrt,liitivt,suvviv;dwas hh,ally,surviv;dthn_ughltllIll_'alld

llil_', "[*ur])ill_",w_'r(' _l)_,ral_,_tat I_lax. ;ll)i}r_}xilllat_,ly 1()()I11i1_,,_d_WllS[lealll delerlllin_' wllet]l_'1 t]l_' ILvpa_ i)_'l-
ltllUIll t'tllcit'l/cV, l_l_[_ists Ix'leased t1"_m_I_._llnvvill_' I}anl, l._m_-t_,lln rela- f_wlnailce will ilnl)l_W_, sur'_'i\;l] l);lsl
I]1¢,fi_]l ;112 a.nl, ilh_, d,llk{,sl lillle _}1 llV_, _urvival will I_, bas_,d _ll tht, lhe hydn_H¢,clric Iacilily, 'l'h_, Ihmne-
day whevl there, is [_,_, ,ivlll)i_,nI lig]ll r_,lurn,.,_ff_'_}{h,dwin, lagg_,dadull fish vilh, I};1111sludy iudicale_ lhe type of
I_U i)r_'{l;ll_d I]N]I I_ s('_' tllt,ir h_(l). [(} 111¢'[isll_,rit's dll{I ]l;ltC]li'M¢',_. c(}lll])illil[IVe ll'slllls [hill CiIll Ill'

,,\l,)tlr_Ailllal_']y 2 llll]]i,m ..,uh.w.;irlin_ NMle5 _'_}uHmh,d,bas_,d_!1juv_,nih' achieved wh_,n a well f_}rllltllalt,d re-
tall _tli11_k _a111_1_W_,l_,ll_alk_,d _'_1_11 n,c_w_'l"i_'s, lhal fish rel_'a,_e<tiu llw search (h,sigll i_ i1111_l_,ulvnI_,ct,11has
_.,;lr IJli¢_r t_ r/,l(,;l_l, ii_lll_ c_dl,(l.wirt, ILvl}a.',ssy_t¢,nl had siglfificalllly h_wvr l}r¢wided scientil'w ill[(_llll;lli(,ll lhal
[;1_._, (_'!}l(I [)l';tll(l_ Wl'l'l' Ll,_('(] [(_ vi._II. SlII'VIV;II Ill[Ill ;lII (}tllI'l 1Y('IIIlIII'Ill IlIIW C_III Ill' tlSl'(I [¢} llliIkl' (ti'l'i,_hlll,_ (Ill

ally id¢,nlilv Iu¢'_w¢,l¢,d fi.,.h lr_J_l lh_, _,,q_Ul)s, Th¢' ¢t¢'_'v_';_¢'in r_,c_w¢,ry [)yl}ass svsl_,in mllU'clvelll_,nI al _}t)_,1.

v;lli_u'_ Ir¢,alnl¢,lll Rl-(}lll)S, i¢_,h,as¢,_ i)¢,l¢,¢,illa_, ass_whll¢,¢l wilh i_assag¢, aling hydn_ [)[allls. "l'h_,s¢,slucli¢,sarc,
w_.l_,11lath,lr_ull 19_7 lhl_u_]l 19.q(1at l],,r_u_h tll_, taihar_' (]_v,ilslr_,alll tl_llll expensive, l;Ik_' Veal'S I(} C{_llll)h'lt',
ill{' l_}]h)v¢ill_sil('_, allll_mR]l II_l _.';1_'11111_,,.,-,_,'_'_}11([l)_)werh(iu,,.a.'was _l _v(';ller aiR[ i'_,'{Itlil_,,];llgl' nlllllhel'S _)I IesI fish
,_lI_' ',%';is I_,st_,(I_,v_,ryy(,ar: Ill_l_llitLl{](' I]1;111 (]_'t'l{'_lS(,,_ ass_wialt,d I_} d_'l_'el snlal[ dill'el_,l|Ces ;llll()tl_

llI._])_,lIllrI)ill(,; wiI]I ])il,'.;Sil,IL,c tllrl)li,ijhlilt'[ill'l)ili['.'g,lr{'iltlll_.'llIgl_)Ul)S. Ih}wev_,l,q(}lll.
](_w¢'1tul'hil_,: I'n,dali_m Iw u_wtlwll_ squawfi,_h IIlay i_re]lensi\'t' evahlali_ms ,,',1hypass svs-
-ILvlm_.',_,y.'.m:,vv_; b_, _;m_iu_ i1_.' d_,cn,as_, iVl Sllrvi,,'al, It,ill_ inc[udillg Ill_.,ellecls _t l]lt, svs
lurl)ivl_, tv_nlr_,ll (the,, ,r]_}wl_lr_';liVl l"i,'-,,l_I_l_Sillg _!V,,'I 11_' _l_illv,,'aVi1!_9 leln _}vl Ill,,' Iiir[lin_, _'llVlr_miVlelll ai'_d

:..,id¢'_dlh,,'Ule,,v_'llivL_iLirlm_,'h,_il); _v_l',*)I_a,_lIiigll,_,r suv_,lval v;_l_'_lllml Ih¢' _urvlval _,t vl_,l_IWl}aSsedfish are
...,I.,llv,,'ay;avid li.,..;]li);_ssilLl._l]ll_ug]l I]l_' _,_',_}vl_]I_,_,' u_'_'dvdl_v 1_11,,'ullderSl_lUC]I1_,'aclU_l]
d_\Vll_ll_'aili (lvll(] Iiv_'l), _'Ih(Hl._t' lur[)ill¢,,_ _l hvl_, _ ))('ll('liI_ ;I,_S_wi;ll_'_] _A'llh ]WI)dlSs I);ts ,
'l'h_' (l¢_wll_II(';llll _ll,' W;l', I,.;_l_'_l 'l'l_, Ih_lll_'vilh, I);tlll _,lll'Viv;ll .',111¢1_,'_;I,_¢', [ ]



'/_, f ' ._ ._r-_ ( ',,rl_,_ ,,! E_i.",_','r.<. llt'_ r_, t,_lHi, i,'l It\t'_,V57 ,'i_-l:_iL';+ll. I: N%_I,_;';. l!i{ii!
tf_,;',#'_t,l,i/ /}l;,,t'rf_;. ll_() /i_tt L,<.'Oi. lt.t_7. Diltl._, t,tlt. ,lll_.l 17ittilirll .l_thll,,,i,ll.
l;,_tl<_;_/, f}/l'_i,'A.'fl,,, .'ifJ:t .'t:.'t_.tT/_k..> Jithll>,,ll. Jilc-hlirit [.. I.. Ilil_t_,..,. #'Tiaf#_"/#"u_'flV#_l_,'_'rl##_t_'llyl_<_:'_'_

liV. ?411illh, (i l'*It'(tt,llt'k_, 17. N%/,;/t'###¢lt ,/,i/i## /)fl%' i)¢11#7IlItl/
_l(Itl'Sl Xlartlll._,,ll. ,llilt \i( lit,'_llll, Jl_#tl-. tD,' Fltl,4h'r/Itl_ l f)lll/71// lit .ilIl-

I_',i',lii,,t]_l. II,,_,,iiff l{th*,Ll- ,,I t*lr_,#7: /),,_,#l,_'tr,'_l,I ,_,',/,til#l ,\',i#'_ /J_l,I, .NXll:_ :\ililiiiil 14t'

]l.iill,. ,ii]ct lll]t,,,till_litl<'lii-,,il Xli li#lU ,l'Ttl'_'/_ll_,_lltfit #",'U,'ral tt_ II_'rl, [" 7. :\riilv t'_,il_ _,1 I,]ll_i

t=l,ttl,>tl- ,I .ltl\l,lllt<-thlll,,,>k $,tlil] _ lir,_'l_'t'trl_' F(l_'ll/tl_'+_, .\liilli,iI llt'l'l,,, lJllllll;it'l II.\L'_V..]7.TtI-F_
,,It ,llltt _t_.<.lh__.,i,IIr,,ili !tit" )ii_ikt, 17t'l_i'i I,, l'l_tiiilt,_:illt' i'_wt,r ,.\(t- (ill;ill, 1_.t7"7.
l._lx<.; l!tt_tl !,, 1._i7.',. 7'ra_l.,_<ll' lllllll._lriitl_ll. I,:1'$11. NMI-$, J_.t,lllllill,I].1';,, lt,c'. ]t_,allit,_(h,i°ft,r,

t_,,,_,, ,)!tD,, .ol,_),r_(.(_,_ /,'_.</)_,r_,.,. Nil\L\. !)( )I'.' ltl).'.fi)7;t;t-.5, l,ti{)(). ."4 \'i_g, iill(1 T. ])_)t', "l']sllliiatt'(I
,%,)_',,_'t_.\',,hililt. li),',, l{iT_.l. I_,it_,- (}hi_l_lt,r. lTaviil_,ll(t L" iili(t ]V_lll .J. I.i)_, i)l ju_.*t,lllh , %iillllllliill_ ill
",, ,.",.'C_,. l l,_ilal(ls_,ll. #"i'.,_h/lu.,_sfib,_'t/1,"_l_XU/ I'rt,(tali_il tl,, .N_rlllt'i'il ,"4qtia,_vl_h,

l_,,l]_, t.htf,,l<l \_,+ t_',..,,,.llrl./l ,,,i 7"l_;'/ll#lr,,,',"l'l'sl> :il lli_ t*hff Ilv- %Vallt'_'t's, ,iil(I _illillhiilttlih ila._s ill

#+'lfi_'_'/l_li,' .ll,,,'tli/_t_ _ /_'<l/>. _tr_t, lt'<tri_ IGalit. 1'.,.4 .\l+lil_, j_lhii I)_1', I_'._/'l_v(lir, t'_lhlliltiia
l<ltl 7)_#*/iltl_',. l'itiFt,iiil ,,l t,tlll t,,i'l_> ,,I l-ll_llli,t,l_. Walla \Vall_i River." Trfltl._fll'lt¢J#l,,_ ¢1/' l/ll'
l;it'r<I,it [:i...li_'rit*_, _t',i!!l_'. \tt,i..h- [}l.,,tl'ii*l. lirltTlt,,_ 14t,lilil+l X',l tl .*ti##l?rll'fl#l ///,,Jlt'#'il'._' ,%'¢Jc'll'Iv,

ltii_,,li, l!_i,,', .\tli_tl.,,i 1.cllh4_ <_tlllltlt.l 1L_i), tli!t].
_'._.,il_. i I \ 17 l: Kt<Ili,i. ;ilt, l ]" Rtl_glt,..., c.:1'. N tt. L,_llili-,. illl(t l.i,/ll_t, rv_*l_,ltl, it,It,, I';.M. liiiWlt'y,

i 1..l<ill,lt, I .N,_tl,,liai _l,ir_', I*i-h I,_ I! [hi<'k_'. "l:l_l_ l'it-,_,ill_t' I..(s. (iilhrl.alh, lJ.J. ltt,lllll, y, It.l',
, llt'- ><,rxl, t. \i_i]ti,II i< t,,,rt-,. : ,tiTh lt_,¢lr_lt,h.<'trl_ Turtillle._," ,"41tliltft_ril, alill XI,Ii. ,w,lilit,wt',
1 '- \rlii_ t.,,rt_..,I l'_lli.'lllt.t'l- t,iil,i(tl,lli l']lt,<'ir'l_al .\,,,,,,tl_ilhlli, /ll_'/i'ltll't ' )'_lf#'lii'¢ll _Jl' ,%'ll/_.'i'i'i'lr-
tilitl_'l , ,,li_.l_i<!.- i i,\t. _,"-]-,"_t .tliTt] l_l*t'..,t'lil_ill,_il _il .\illitilil 7lll_llig /l#l_ ('/l/#liul}_' .k'fl/l#liJ#t lii'/lic'/I
i_'i l'i:',-; .ili,t ]<i..',l. 7ti,,] l l.\C\t, ti,'_ ._lt't'llll_. 1{!,_1 //t'll'l' /lll,k'St'{/ ]#i'l#lill'l'lHl' /)fll#l

-t.t1-,,).41 Ir_ _')>" t'_*,-ki. Cila)'l_',. tt .',l(,l;iht,il '_ll'> )_'i0 #jIf _'/Jl//li'liy li#" ##It )i_l)('li#ll/
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Fish Pr¢_tecticm

Guiding American Shad with Strobe Lights

Among the t,aritms potential techniques lbr guiding migrating [ish past
hydroelectric lhci!ities, the use of strobe lights has proven ef/bctit,e at one
hydro site in the Northeast,

By Paul D+ Martin and Charles W. Sullivan
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r_gu_eg ? i_J 3 Tl,_e_e graphs p_e_qt!! thQ nvitrage nur_-i;e_ o! _hnd ,oIlily-led ,rt the _,lutue net 1119111_lrld llllltfl[:e llt_t It'tl_h|t with It111|wlttl(:lu|
tt_i_u_t_ of _lrt_be hghi_ N I_(|u_ll_the _umber ofll_t_ cofldu¢|ed Rt o_ch ||rim ovl_l |h_ _lut|y pgtKx|

_tnlh_' ll_hl_ the|| Iihllnll|_lt_,d t,,I ,_l|_, ltl;ll l'i_hint,_ I)hlli,_rl_l _ill(I th;, l_,Wi:l', the ;tV,,lhlll('t' l't'_ll,_ll_ ' h_ Ih_' _lr,_b¢,

,_l,,:.,d _lh_...l_._ t_._ullvd m lh_' _:,ud _u_tty _lll _i the. _h_d lhr|,ii_,lh _i_'liv_!i_,(t; there 1_ _._ _,_rh._l_'e ,_I
_lllti'u _;t|_,b_,tl_ _l_,t_ed I_,1,1l,_l.tl ,ti Ihv _llll_l' _;iti', ',vhll_'Ihe _'li!llnll i'_lll** _l,_dilliilllftli I_, lh_' IiKhl I'VI'II illll'l
I_._._,llillltl!!'_l, iltld 'qlll_' _llld l.tillil_ ' ttllllill_ lll_Ve(I It'._ lh_tll _i t}t'l_,_t'lli 111;111_'h_lir_t_tl!_'l';ilt_l|.

h¢'1'., letrli'_._.'d ;1! the' ,'lid ,tl tht' t,'_l_ thl,_tl_h lhlrlll_ ;i ._lltillill _ till|l* llt'rlltll, The _ludv hit_ _hiiwl| lhill Mh|l)_:

°rh_,l*et,_l't,, pt.l'tt,dl_,' ;)pl'!llltl_ it| lilt' h!,lhl_ I)l*,_vitie _1,,_l_t'il,'d!v, * tlll';lll_ tt|

KII_I_,' _.' \VehM1.'l _ l_V_¢';tl_h_'l_ till| ,,11_',t111 _ln_hu !ll_hl._ will ,'tludlv,'l', _ ilt_ iilll, lliil_ltl, l IltVt'llil_' :_11t_'1i_II!1 _h_ld

iI/l_ thl _ l,,'_lll}_, I;llldlt' lilii_,t'_ ,,l li_h tll_!_l';!lll, Thi_ ll_tll*l' ill¢li, lll*'s Iht, l_isl| _l)l,t,*it,_ tlit_,_l h}'(h,t Iii_yl.,_!_ _llltt

ll!_!vt'_] dllV,'ll_lt'l.;tltl thn,u_h the, l,l_t¢' ,:,_,tw:huhl_llq, l !tlllllbt'l ,_1 shad lh;ll ,_thel _v.'iill'l _ Illl;tkl'._, [ }

lv_.'l'l' d_'ll'.';itt'(t, Kqilllllilj_ _ttll;lr ,_tlst'i* ;i_ _l_l)_st'_lt_l Ilir(_|ll_h |;1ili ] (lItlIt';ll'l' i_.Ir, :itllrl.I mclv hl, ('lllttftrl|,lt Ill

,,;,t_,_n.. md|_';,Wdtheft the, lll'l'lltmlillillll Ill'l l, I:tlrtht.llll,,l"_,, L'lmlll;irl._ltll iti Ihl, ,t'!'tttlil' t_} W_'l)._h'r I'_lll,tr_mltlt'nhll
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;llld lnt,, ill,' ;._]tll¢+t,_,i,il}*_ sllli_'l' tl'V!';II_ lilt' II,'_'t'_it} fitr lhl, usl' Ih_._h,tl, M,,} 11_1#7; ll;17l _I'1(,1_2_,17_1.

'rhv ;IV,'I*;t_I' I'_lllll;tll'tl lllllllllt'l's (_i ,If '_llllll,'s II_l|t_ (;In tq_p_se(I I,_ ,_llly _.Ir, H.Ihl,.lt m.v t., ,'.nhic'h,d _ll
\tn,,l'lqln ,..h;td D,;l,.slll_ lhr_ltl_h lhv _llt,,llll|l_ lh1., I_;tl¢'l I11 ,_rd,,l I,l byllitss tt1¢ lk_.t_.l'tri( ' I_lll,t,r H_,,_,rtl'l'h In_tt

..htl_vvqtV ;tl|d th,: ['nIt I t;,till'il_*_' pl,r the' q_d, it_1_,, ,'j.tl_ Ililh'!,,lu Al,,,n.,,, I_d.

I'll_llr_' :4 sll,)Ws the' dVt'l';IRi' ||umbel All., ('A ¢,l.i,'iflZf; t.t1_ bl_./',l(,l.IN.

Tibie 1: Numbtrl of American Shad ,tl t],,,h_,dh,¢t,,d It} ih¢' ._Itli_','WIiy ;1illt

Pilling through Sluice Gate and Unit t i;tllF;l_, , I1,.I_ {tllrlllt4 (liifl,r¢'lll 11111¢,_,ti Note.:per Tilt In tggl
.......... ; ,,,,,__,],,,tht'night,Ib",'u;iludInthe'i}_jun'is;i _A:_,_,,._.w._,.l./'l)..'.,_Iv',,_mMI _

Control Strobe l.Jg_l lrell(t {)t lllilllnl;ll iish i);IS,_;tRt' Ill'lilt ll_ /_t'cltll _'i,_tt t_v'.f,'{'ft!._ 'l'i'!'t_.
} C.ond/f!on T@._l_Ot}dl!l()!) _,LIIi._I'I, I1|it_i111|1111t_ish l);l_tl4e (hlrillt_ ll{_l,_lJ,i,',_ /',r tlvdr.H,'('lr.' Ap_

,';ll'i_ _ flight, ;111(1;t t,l|_;_(h,l;dL;II){'l'ilII4 _)fl t#i('.fi.., I':I_RI R_'l)l_rlAIL4771,
Siuice G_te Net :37 t.712 |_W;tl*d llll_l'l_il})4, I_{';Ik _hild I)il,_;lt, B, Rt,se;trctl I'n_l,,cl "._ti!t,l.l, I'_h,{'ll]c

Ta,trace Net 5 tO6 ,_t;_'llrr{,(l ;1t _ I).nl, I'{_w{,r Re_e_tl'_'h II|,_li|_,ltt,, |¢,!HtL
.... .................................... I'_d,_Aitlh L'_ilif{_rlli;i.
tt'st 1,i11(]t.'I'Stl't)l)¢' Iit_hl levi ;111(I_'{_lltl'()l Conclu_ilona: The Ite_tu!t. ' 'l';ifl, N1.,(I, "I';PRI N(,ws:Kill' _ttl(ly
_,'ll(lllll_li_ ;1!'1.'_l.lrl_llllirizt.,(l ill 'l';_bl_'1, Are _neoural{tnK ()| Fi,_h l)ivt.r._i(,i I.i_ills (..'11111-

'rhi_ t;_t)lu sh, lv,'s |h;ll 1111t11_'lilt)r{, fish Tile 11.'st (t;il;I (l('lll()l}_ll'itttL' lhiit ihe l)l{'t_'(t," Ilv(lr. II,,_,i,'.,, Viii|If|it'

_v_,r,. l}uls,'d thr(_[ll4h lht, shlict,w;ty stnd)t, Ii_hls ('l'('fl|(' ;t Mr()lll,_ _ln(t rt °- VIII, N,), 1, lg,hru;_ry I!!H!t, I)_q4e
wilh lht' Mr_)b1.,.,. (_ll ll};lli ill th( ° C()ll|rl_l I)(,;ll_ll)l( , ;iv(d(]illlt't, r(:._l)()ll_1., in ;l|.'liv1.,- 9,1,

_!)l|(litl()ll wht'll thu _ll'_lt)t,s wt:rt, (df, I.v {_ti|-ll}i_ritlil}_ jtlVt, l}iltt All}t,ril;;ill _16'i,_tl Pl'_#,'('ti_._ ,_v.,#_'m;._ /br Ily.
'l'tl¢,s=,n,...ults h;Iv¢, il,ll),,ll;lnl inll)li_';I- sh;=(l. !rndt:r lhu c_)ll(lili_)ll._¢.xistinl__tt (/r. I_/(_.i,_, "l'_,,_lntb,n.ll,r, I']1_1,_1
tl_)lin r1.,I;tli'.'_,I(_ pl;tnt _;q};trity, 'l'll_, Y,_rk II;,v¢,,_, the li/_hl.s_.,ffuctiv_,i_'I't:_ (;S-i_712, Ib,su;_nh I'r_j_,cl 2tl.q,l-
shlt_._,14_tt_,;_t '_'_,r_ll;tvel_ _'m_n(,!t)1., Iwl firth thn_Ll_h Ihu ,_luicew_ly wilh 1, I':l_,clri_' I_)wer I_1.,st,;In'hInnli _
lull ,,pUll with(_ut W;tSlillb( :'111(tcfs (if (_nl_' ;I She;ill t)r_)l),)rli,)_ ,)f th1., ti.sh tutv, I_;_I_AII_, Li;tlii_l'_i_l, 1_.t!ii).

tt_1 _1._()t,_1.i\I1.i\_,!1 I.'_ I_;'_'!



Introducing a 'Modular' Approach
To Fish Screen Installation

d i *A neu, fish scrPen estgn .....the modular inclined screen .........promtses to o/_,r a
" ' , S .... )versatile anti cost.et?ecttt,P solution fi_r fish protection in many ttuatu as.

By Edward P Taft, Fred C Wmchell, ThomasC_Cook,and CharlesW Sullivan
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

Background

Henrys Lake, located in southeastern Idaho, is a large, shallow lake (6,600 acres, = 17,1 ft.
maximum depth) located at 6,472 ft. elevation in Fremont Co., Idaho at the headwaters of the Henrys
Fork of the Snake River. The upper watershed is comprised of high mo_mtainsof the Targhee
National Forest and the lake,shore is surrounded by extensive flats and wetlands, which are mostly
privately owned. The lake has been dammed since 1922, and the upper 12 ft. of the lake waters are
allocated for downriver use.

Henrys Lake is a naturally productive lake supporting a nationally recognized "Blue Ribbon" trout
fishery. There is concern that increasing housing development and cattle grazing may accelerate
eutrophication and result in winter and early spring fish kills. There has not been a recent thorough
assessment of lake water quality. However, the Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) is
currently conducting a study of water quality on Henrys Lake and tributary streams.

Septic systems and lawn runoff from housing developments on the north, west, and southwest shores
could potentially contribute to the nutrient enrichment of the lake. Many houses are on steep hillsides
where runoff from lawns, driveways, etc. drain into wetland flats along the lake or directly into the
lake. In addition, seepage from septic systems (drainfields) drain directly into the wetlands enter
groundwater areas that seep into the lake.

Cattle grazing along the lake margin, riparian areas, and uplands is likely accelerating erosion and
nutrient enrichment. Also, cattle grazing along riparian areas likely adds to nutrient enrichment of
the lake through subsurface flow and direct runoff. Streambank and lakeshore erosion may also
accelerate eutrophication by increasing the sedimentation of the lake Natural phosphorus deposits
within the basin also contribute to the nutrient enrichment of the lake..

Approximately nine streams feed the lake, but flows are often severely reduced or completely
eliminated due to irrigation diversion. In addition, subsurface flows can occur as a result of severe
cattle grazing along riparian areas and deltas. Grcundwater and springs also feed the lake, and are
likely critical for oxygen supply during winter stratification.

During the winter of 1991, Henrys Lake experienced low dissolved oxygen levels resulting in large
fish kills. It is thought that thick ice cover combined with an increase in nutrient loads created
conditions resulting in poor water quality. The Idaho Department of Health and Welfare, DEQ is
currently conducting a study to determine the water quality of Henrys Lake, the sources contributing
to its deterioration, and potential remedial actions to correct problem areas.



i ....

Role of tile Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEI,)

in June of 1991 the Del_artment of Energy's Idaho Operation Office (DOE-ID) received a request for
Department of Energy's Idaho Operation Office technical assistance from the State of Idaho's DEQ.

The DEQ was initiating the development of a lake management plan fi,r Henrys l.,ake and requested
the participation of the INEL. DEQ's proposed Lake Management Plan for Henrys Lake includes

• Description of the Basin

• Description ¢,fthe Hydr¢,l¢,gic System
• Identification of Nutrient Sources

• Identification and Evaluation of the Dynamics of Nutrient Removal, Use, and Dispersal
• Identification and Discussion of Water Quality G¢,ais
• Identification of Critical Areas/Activities
• Identificati_,n of Preventative or Remedial Actions

The INEL Center For Environmental Monitoring and Assessment (CEMA) agreed to assist DEQ by
providing a description of the Henrys Lake Watershed. In addition, the CEMA agreed to conduct
contaminant monitoring assessment of Henrys Lake, The methodology used ti,r characterizing the
environmental conditions was developed under a Work-for-Others projects with the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (FWS). The Ct_ntaminant Monitoring and Assessment (CMA) Process is a

systematic appr,,ach tbr developing a routine contaminant monitoring program. The process was
developed t_r use t_n the FWS's 485 National Wildlife Refuges. The types of contaminants routinely
sampled include metals, pesticides, herbicides, nutrients, bacteria, etc. In addition, organisms are
selected as bioindicatt,rs (e.g., benthic invertebrates, aquatic plants).

The _,bjectives of this effort were (I) to develop a long-term contaminant monitoring strategy
specifically designed for the Henrys Lake watershed, (2) further test the CMA process, and (3)
provide the state and t,ther federal agencies with a consistent approach for developing long-term
m_nitoring strategies.

T,, initiate the pr_ject a Worksht,p was held at the INEL Research Center in Idaho Falls on December

17-18. 1991. The Workshop hrt,ught t_,gether many individuals that had a management resptmsibility
_,r interest in Henrys Lake. The g¢,al ¢_fthe Workshop was to complete a C(,ntaminant Monitoring

W¢,rkbo¢_k. The purp¢,se c,f the W,,rkhook is to provide a sh_,rt, concise t"{,rmat fi_r developing
c_,ntaminant mt,nit_,ring strategies _n FWS lands andh_r other areas used by trust rest,urces managed

hy the FWS. This Wt,rkb_k was m,,dified fi,r use at Henrys Lake by the state and federal agencies.

A summary of the infc,rmation c¢_llected during the Workshop fi,llows. The subsequent sections give
an intr_tlucti_,n t¢, the CMA pr¢_cess and describe the Contaminant Assessment Area (CAA) and the

Monitvring Strutegy. This includes specific strategy developed for air, gr_,undwater, surface water,
lake sediment, and bioh,gical mt_nitt,ring. The Workbook (see Appendix A) _contains the
inf_rm_ttit,n c,_ilectetl and used tt, develop the long-term monitoring strategies.

Appendix A is not included with this Executive Summary. To request full report,
including Appendix A, see footnote on title page.
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Contaminant Monitoring Strategy Development

The purpose of this section is to discuss a standard appr()ach fi)r deveh)ping c{)ntaminant monitoring
strategies. Its application will provide a consistent c()ntaminant monitoring approach. The Workho{)k
is intended to guide personnel fr()m state and federal agencies, local governments, and special groups
in developing a contaminant monitoring strategy fi)r Henrys Lake. It provides the steps and
considerations that should be incorporated into routine contaminant monitoring activities and will
provide data to m_sess the current status and evaluate trends of contaminant concentrations. This
Workbook establishes an Institutional memory of previous monitoring efforts and this new effort.

The approach to designing contaminawt monitoring activities must be based on scientific understanding
and should be applied consistently across all areas. This will help ensure that all concerns are
addressed and the appropriate decisions are made in accordance with the management agencies goals
and objectives. The design ot contaminant monitoring activities should use the same scientific
approach regardless of the area's h)cation and characteristics. However, this approach remains
flexible t_) adequately address the variety of conditions that exist across the c()untry,

The major components of the c{)ntaminant monitoring approach and management objectives are:

• Assess management goals and objectives relevant to contaminant monitoring
• Environmental / Ecological characterization
• Prioritized the contaminants to monitoring based on risk to resource
• Identify optimum h)cation, media /parameters and time to monitor
• Design and implement contaminant monitoring activities
• Evaluate data and make re;commendations

• Review and revise mtmitoring strategy as appropriate

During the Workshop, the first three steps were completed by the Workshop participants. Scientists
at the INEL completed step 4 based on the information provided by the Workshop participants. The

remaining steps depend upon the individual needs and resources of the agencies conducting the
monitoring program.

Monitoring Preface

The c{}ntaminantin{}nit{}ringappr{}achpresented in the Wc)rkbook is based on multimedia monitoring
and an ecosystem apprt_ach derived from numerous years of monitoring and research experience at
areas including U.S. National Parks, Biosphere Reserves (Wiersma et al. 1984, 1985; Wiersma and
Otis 1986), and U. S. Wilderness Areas (Bruns et al. 1982, 1984).

Components of ar ecosystem approach (Wiersma et ai. 1986; Bruns and Wiersma 1988) to
environmental monitoring include:

• Evaluation of sc)urce-receptor relationships

• Asse'_sment of contaminant transport mechanisms/pathways



. Multimediamonit_ring (i.e., air, water,s_il, biota,sediment)_f"keycuntaminant
pathwayswithin the envirunment

* Useof selectedecosystemparametermeasurementsto detectanthn)i)_geniceffects
* Devel_pmentof a c_mceptualdiagram_f the system,

Theco)systemapproachbeginswith a generalconceptualizati(m(diagram)of thesystemt_ he
re(mitered. Sucha diagramis intendedasa tool tbr identifyingecologicalc_mlpartmentsof concern,
delineatingpotentialc(mtaminantpathwaysthroughthe system°andidentifyingp(_tentialimp(_rtant
receptors. This allows oneto view the monitoringprohiemasone of contaminantsourcesand
pathwaysto critical receptorcomp_ments_f theecosystem.Fur example,certaincuntaminants(e.g.,
lead) maybe expectedto reachhigh levels(_faccumulationin forest litter (WiersmaandOtis, 1986).
Evaluati(mof c_mtaminantsourcesrelativeto sensitivereceptorsis critical in theselectionof sampling
locationsappropriatet_ monit_,_ringoh.jectives.

This approacht(_environmental=nonitoringdesignallows fi_rreevaluationof datasetsbasedon the
conceptualdiagramand,pussibly,modelcalculations. Oftenthis resultsin theability to modify the
monitoringdesignin a waythatwill allowfor moreeffectivemonitoringandpotentialcost-saving.

The cot)system approach tt) m_mitoringdesign fi)r both contaminantandecosystem measurements is
base.don a watershed/drainagebasin (Likens 1985; Minshallet ai. 1985) and airshed perspective, and
links together key aspects of the atmosphere, fi)rest,soils, stream, and lake components along selected
ecological pathwayswithin the system (Wiersma et al. 1986).

For example, the fi_restcan()pyis viewed as a major interceptor fi_rdeposition_f' atmospheric
contaminants. Contaminants(and nutrients) may move to the soil component as litter/all or
throughf, ll where they may he stL)red,taken up hy organisms, leachedt()groundwaters,or
transportedt() surfitceflow in run_ft', streams,andlakes. Similarpr()cesses(e,g,, st()rage,biological
cycling, transport) may occur in these aquatic systems. The crucial aspect in this part of the
mtmitt_ringdesign reflects the linkages between terrestrial and aquatic components and the stt_rage,
cycling, and transp_rt of materials (and contaminants) through the system.
Atmospheric contaminants are aist_m_mitoredas inputs tt) study areas because the atmosphere is an
impt_rtantcontaminant exposure pathway to ecosystems in remote areas, far from local sources ()f
pt_llutiun(Bruns et al. 1987, 1987a; Bruns and Wiersma 1988), This may include measurements t)f
ambient le,_,i:;uf contaminants like trace metals, nitrates, sulfates, ozone, and uxides of nitrogen and
sulfur (Bruns and Wiersma 1988). Alst_, as part of the multimedia ecosystem approach to
environmental monitoring, cuntaminant levels (e.g., trace metals) may be measured in vegetation,
soils, litter, and water.

In summary, the mtmitoring design discussed in this Workb_)okis based on an ecosystem view of
envir(mmental c_mtaminatitmand pt_tentialeffects t)n ecosystems. Ctmtaminant s_urces (local,
regional, gh)hal) are identified al_ng with critical recept_rs in the ecosystem; contaminants are
monit_)redon a multimedia basis; key ecosystem parameters are utilized to assess impacts to both
terrestrial and aquatic comp_mentsof the system; and linkages between the terrestrial and aquatic
c_mpartments are delineated fi_rimpt_rtantenvironmental pathways on a c(mceptual basis. Thus, an
ect_systemapproach integrates bi_geuchemical (including contaminants), meteon_h)gical,and
ec_)h)gicalmonitt_ring.
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DEVELOPME OF TECIINOLOGY TO TREAT AND DISPOSE
OF FISII FARM WASTE

(SUMMARY)

J.S. Irving, G,L. OIson, and R,M. Lultar i

INTRODUCTION

Along the Snake River, in the Thousand Springs area of southern Idalm0 water from the
Snake River Plain aquifer seeps out of ¢lifl_ at a constant temperature of about 59 degrees F (± 2
degrees). The constant flow of clean, ct_ol water has attracted over 125 fish farms and hatcheries to
concentrate within a 20-mile stretch uf the Snake River, These farms product_ about 65% _f the
nation's rainbow trout (U.S. Department of Agriculture [USDA], 1990).

Fish manure, silt, and unused feed arc a hy-pr¢_ductof aquaculture operations. Although most of the
solids occur naturally in free-flowing systems, their unnaturally high concentrations from fish farming
can pose environmental threats, When flushed into waterways, the solids can cause algae blooms,
increased turbidity of streams, decreased oxygen in water, and nitrate pollution.

Regulators and fish farmers have traditionally viewed fish manure as a waste management problem;
however, its agronomic value _:ould qualify it as a st_il additive with market pt_tenttal, In the
Thousand Springs area. twenty-two million gallons of fish manure slurry are pr;_duced annually,
en_ugh to fertilize several hundred acres of crops. Fish manure contains moderate amounts of
essential plant nutrients (ct_mpared to other organic fertilizers), is easily land-applied in its liquid
fi_rm, and is a practical fertilizing t_ption fi_r¢_rganicfarmers,

The t_hjectiv_ of this project was to evaluate and test (1) solids removal t_chniques from fish
farm raceways and (2) sludge disposal technoh_gy fi_rth_ fish farming industry of southern Idaho.
This work was an opportunity for scientists and engineers from the Department of Energy's (DOE)
Idaht_ Natitmal Engineering Lahoratory (INEL) t,_ (I) explore and promote the conversion of a waste
product tL_an energy source (i,e,, fertilizer) and (2) expand knowledge in the treatment of low
strength wa._tcwaterthat effects the quality _f water rest_urces. Specifically, our c_mce.rnwas the
rem_val and utilization of st_lidsthat could pt_llutesurface waters. This project was a collahorative
efli_rt between the ldah_ Aquacullure AssociatiLm (IAA), the College of Southern Idah;_ (CSI), state
and federal agencies, and state universities.

State and federal regulati_ns require the fish farm industry to remove most t_f these solids
l'rL_mthe hatchery ¢_utfl¢_wheft_re emptying int¢_the receiving waters. The Division of Environmental
Quality (DEQ) ha,,;stipulated fish farm effluent limitations in response to th_ U.S. Environmental
Protecti_m Agency (EPA) mandates on water degradation. The t(_talsuspended s¢_lids(TSS) and
sett!eahl_ solids (SS), are considered in wastewater discharge permits. Currently, solids are partially
ct_ntrt_licdusing settling basins. S¢_lidwastes are rem¢_v_ from the raceways, then discharg_ to a
settling hasin _r p_nd,

're requt_t copit.,s .f the report contuc! John irving, EG&G Idaho, inc., P.O. Box 1625,
MS 2213, Idaho Falls, ID, 83415, Phone: (208)526-8745.



Fishmanureslurry isah_ut8-12percents_llids,thus,it is m_stlywater, This presents
logisticandfinancialpn_hlemswitll disposal. A large w_luineof wateracc_,l_paniesthes_lids. This
makestranspt_rtationof thesolidshey_nda c_upleoi' miles fnml tilt fish farm tL_,_c,_stly, Methods
thatreducethe am_untof water(dewatcring)would cLmcentrat¢thewasteandinakedisposalmore
efficient,

In additi_m,the lahor to rem_)vethes_lidsfn)m the racewaysis intensive, in largehatchery
operationsit isoftenan all day, everydayeffi)rtto keepup with th_removalof solids. Methodsthai
reducetheamountof effortwouldhelpr_uc¢ costsof wastetreatment.

A lackof information_)ndispt_salof thefish sludgeasa f:_rtilizerand s_il amendment
contrihutest_ the problem, Farmersarehesivantto acceptthefish manuretbr cropproduction
without guidance on application rates, effects on productitm,and influence on .soil crusting. The first
task was to determine the effectiveness of fish manure as an agricultural fertilizer, The second task

evaluates meth_ds to impnwe ct_ilecti_nand rem_val of solids from raceways and settling basins, We
also discusstheuseand Iimitati_msof fish manure.

i

TASK I - EFFECTIVENESS OF"HStl MANURE AS A FERTILIZER

Fish manure was analyzed h_rnutrientandtraceelement content. We c_mductedexperiments
in the field and in a greenhouse to test the nutrientpotentialof manureon Idaho crops, The
experimentscomparedthe agron_mic perfi_rmanc¢of fish manurett_commercially available nutrient
sources.

Manure Chilruclerlzulion' We analyze.dsamplesof fish, from the Th_usand Springs area,
thr trace elements (1990) and nutrients(1990 and 1991). The total nitn)gen in fish manure is present
in tw,_fi_rms, About 10-14% ix ammonium, muchof which is lost thruughvolatilization when
applied t,_ a field, The rest ix in the organic fi_rln,but emlyabout one-third of that is available for
plant uptakeduring the first year, Fish manure ix higher in nitrogenandphosphorusthan most other
manures and h_wer in pt_tassium. Unlike municipalsludge, fish manuredoes not contain elevated
levels_)ftraceelements,The c_msistencyof fish manure(n¢)tdried)is similart_ muddywater.

Greenhouse Experiment: During the 1990 and 1991, Bor_ spring wheat was gn_wn in the
greunh_)use;ittile INEL ResearchCenter. Theexperimentaldesigninclud_ threec_munercial
fertilizer treatments,threefish manuretreatments,anda c_mtn)l(noadditives). In 1990,the nitn_gen
rates (_r treatments) were: 100, 200, and 300 p_)unds_f nitrogen per acre lbr h_th c_mm_ercial
fertilizer and fish manure. Experiments during 1(}90sh(_wedthat the 300 pounds per acre treatment
_t"c_mm_ercialfertilizer wasexcessive.Therefi_re,during 1991,we adjuste_lthe ratesfi)r the
ct_mmercialturtilizer treatments t_ 50, 100 and 200 pt)unds of nitrogen per acre. Fish manure
treatmentsremainedthesameduring 1991. Sevenreplicatesof each_f the seventreatmentswere
tested. A Latin Squarestatisticaldesignwasusedtt_setupa total of forty-nine 12-galhmp_ts. We
applied fertilizer t_)the surl_ce_)feachp_t mixedit t_ a depthof about4 inches,

We wateredplantsasneeded,andlater harvestedwhen mature. All ahovegn_undhiumass
washarvestedand weighedfi_r eachp_t. Seedswereseparatedfrom the headsand weighed
separately(seedweightrepresentp_t yield). Seedsfrom eachpot wereanalyzedfi)r pn)teincontent
and soil t'_r nitn_gen,ph_)sph_rus,andp_tassiumcontent.



Resultsf'n_mh_th 199{}_md1991sh_wedthat _ishmanurehasnutrientv_due,alth_lughit is
n_t identicalt_ thevalue _t c_mmlercialtertilizer, tJ_tstreatedwith fishni_lum'eI_n_ducedhigher
wheatyieldsthemthe untre_ltedl_ts, hutd_ n_t ueces,s_lri!ypn_ducehigheryieldsth,n C_mlmerci_ll
fertilizer applied_ttthesamerates(seeFigure I), This is duet_ theditTerentf'_rms_f nitn_gentheir
are in fish manureversusth_seth_ltare in c_mmerci_ill_,rtili_+er,C(mmlercialt'ertiliz,:r,_reiea.,+e
nutrientst_ cr_l'_ in the tirst_eas_m_t'_q_l_lic_ti_n,in c_mtra._t,nutrientsin ti.,+hmanure_ren_tall
re_u.lily_zv_lilahle5_rplaintgn_wthduring the t'ir_tye_zr.H_w_ver,fish mzmureh_t,shmg-termhenetits
t'_r_)rganicf'arrningin thatit candevel_)pa .,_t_rage_t'nitr(_genin thes_il while increasing_rganic
Inatter,

Field Experimenls: in 1990and 1(}91,il._hmanure(in slurry fi_rm)wa_c,m_par_lt¢_
c_mrnercialfertilizer(urea)anda c_ntn_lunderfieldc(mditit)ns.Sweetc_rn w_lsgn)wnh_thyear_.
Fishmanureproducedhigheryieldsthanthec,mtn_lsin 1990and1991(seeFigure I}. Resultst'nm_
the 1991studysh_twfishmanure¢_utperl'_rmedtits ccmtn_landthec_m_mercialFertilizer.

In _tln_ln_try,tl_h manurei_a viables¢_urce_t' lertilizer 5_ragricultundcr_p_. It c,mt_lins
at_,_ut10%s_iids. _t'which4% is nitn_gen.Ah¢_ut9()% _t'the tectalnitr_)genis _rg=mi¢.andah_,tltV_
¢_t'th_ltisav==il_lhleduringthe firstyear,_l'applicati,m.The rest¢_t"themanur_carries¢_vert¢_the
nextyear_r ish_stthn_ughleaching,v¢_lattlizatt,m,¢_rrum_tT.In addititm,fishre=inuredt_e_nt)t
c_mtainelevatedlevels¢_t'heavymetalsa_dt_e.,+m,_stmunicipalsludge. In it._._lurryl't_rm,tlsh
manure,is easilyappliedt¢_farm landwith a tankertruck.

l.imit;=ti_n_t_ usinglish manureareit_,)d_r. anditx pn_pensityIt) t'_rma crustwhendry (il'
n,_tinc,_rl_¢_nlted_r injectedintt_the s_il)and expenset_i'haulingandspreading.

TASK 2 - C()I,LECTION AND REMOVAL {)F SE'II'LEABLESOI,IDS

Fishl';=rmsu,_e=ivz=riety,_t'meth¢)d._t,_c¢_llectandremt_ves¢_lidsl'nmlhatcheryraceways.
M,,_th;Itcheries(80-90%) with c_,ncretenlcewaysc_llect settleahles¢)lidsin a settlingz=meat the
d,_v,n._tre_mend _,fth,_raceway. C_llecti_n_f the fishmanurevariesfn_mfarm t_ farm, hut
gener=dlyinv_lve_vacuumingthe re;mutefnm'=theracewaysandtransferringit t_ .settlinghasin,s.
S_m_esmaller fish t'_rmswith earthenrearingp,mdsall,_wthemanureIt) c¢_llectwithin thep,mduntil
fishharvest;thenth_manurei.sgenerallydried andtran,,+furredt_ a dispt_,,+_darea. S_m_efish farm,,+
pt=mpti_hre;inureslurry directly t'r_mthe _ettlingi_asin,thn_ughirrigaticmpipes,t,_agricultural
lieh,l.s. Currenttechniquesi'_r rem_vingli_h m_murel'n_mthe racewayare labourintensive.

Fish t';_rm¢_l'_er;it¢_r._=irereqt=iredt¢_nl_mit¢)rtheir t¢)talracewayandsettlingi_¢)ndet'tluentft_r
t_t_l .stispendeds,_lid.s(TSS),settle;d_le_!id_ (SS),=lndt_tal flt_wthn_ughthe h=ttchery.TSS must
n,_texceed5 mg/l in theh_=tcheryeflltient. AIs¢_,_ettlingl_mdsmust_chieve_ltle=l,_tt,15%rem_val_!'
'I',SSduring_lctivecle;lning_t' ther_lcewz=y_.The 'I'SSin thesettlingp,_ndettluentcanu¢_texce_ lot)
mg/I. In additi¢_n,h;=tcherie,_mtist_=chieve;lt legist90% rem,_val,)f $S t'n_mtheir settlingp_md
et'tlue_t.

We ev=lluated_ix I'_r¢_t_type,_y_teln,_(s_ Figures2-7)designedtt_rem,_ve,_,_lid,st'r_mthe
r;lc_ways. The _hjectivew;t.st_ iml_n_ved'ficiency_t' stolidremtw_landt_ reducei;_h_r, The
pr_t_typede,'+ign,,+werete.sted;,t Cle;_rSl_ringsTn_utHatcheryI¢_catednearBuhl, Idaho,, "1"_hdp in
the ev;duatit)nt_t"eachI+rt_t,_type,we +t_ked,_everalquestitms: (!) Dt_thepn_tt_tyl+ect)ilects,)lidm'?,(2)



Do the pmtL_typerein,we _,_lid_?, and (3) Dl_ the pr,_t,_type_rein,we mdid_ h,_tt_rthen current
removal method_? In additi,m, visual ,_b_ervatt_mand the re_ult_of water quality _ampltnghelp_
ev_,luatepr_t_type_. OthL;r_.'rlteriaincluded: ¢¢_,_t,_I'labourand material, easeol c_m._tructi,mand
_peration, and c_mlpatihility with current tlalchery g_al_ and _peration.

It wa._nt_tpt_ible t_ answer the que_ti_mor' "HL_wmuch better" the pr_tL_typ_..sare than
current method_. Water quality ._ainlflingpr_ved tot) v;iriahle to allow ibr adequate,,;,_iation ol the
difl'erence_between control and te_t raceways. W,_rkingwith high volume.,_of water andlow levels
¢_1',_,_lid,_made it difficult tctdetectdifference when te_ting_mlyone prt_t|_typein |me raceway,

All pr,_totype,__u,;_:es_fullyc,|llucted and re|n¢|v_ s,_lid_. Three pmtotype:__urpas_the ,_thers
,when c|msideringthe co,_t__f lahor and material, easeof constructt_|nand _per_thm, and
_:ompatihility with hatchery practice_ (Figure_ 4, 5, & 6). These prototype._all c_m_i_tof variation ,m
a "fal_e-tlo_r ¢,mcept" I|)¢atedin the m,,ttlingzonear_a. '['he beneflt_of the preferred pmt¢_type(,'_ee
Figure 6) include h_wcost (ab_|ut$300 ti_r material.,_plus twenty-five h,_urslabor per raceway), case
_d'_i_erati_n, ¢,_mpatibiiity with current hatchery _perati,m._,and reducti¢|n in lab,|r ccitt fi_r raceway
cleaning. H_wever, further testing i._required t_ re!ln_ the d_,_tgnand ,_peration¢_fthe "false floor"
prototype. Generally, the pr,|t¢|typ¢ w,|rks and h,_ld,_promi._efor being better than the _:urrent
method._.

We re_:ommendthat the fl_h farm industry continuetestingof the "false fl¢_,_r"prototypeto
retin_:it,_d_,_ignand _p_ration. Some que_ti_|n_remainunanswered. How frequent,_houldraceways
hc clean_? How efficient is the pr_|t_typeat removing ,_lid_? To answ_.rthesequestion, it may h_
neces.,,_lryto u.,,_pr_t_typus in a p;lrtial_r full (large-_:ale) test.

II III I I II i
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Assessing CumulativeImpact on Fish and
Wildlife in the Salmon River Basin, Idaho

J. S. Irving, 1 U.S, Department of Energy, Argonne National Laboratory,
Argonne, IL; and M. B. Baln,_ U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sen/Ice, Auburn Uni-
versity, Auburn, AL

ABSTRACT

The NationalEnvironmentalPolicyActof 1969(NEPA)alludedto cumulative

impacts,althoughnoformaldefinitionwasrecognizeduntil1978whentheCouncil

onEnvironmentalQuality(CEQ)addressedtheissue.Subsequently,severallegislative

acts,federalandstateregulations,andcourtrulingsrequiredthatcumulativeimpacts
studiesbe includedinenvironmentalimpactassessments.Attemptstoinclude

cumulativeimpactsinenvironmentalimpactassessments,however,didnotbegin

untiltheearly1980s.One sucheffortbeganwhentheFederalEnergyRegulatory

Commission(FERC)receivedover1200applicationsforhydroelectricprojectsin

thePacificNorthwest.Federalandstateagencies,Indiantribes,andenvironmental

groupsbecameconcernedthatnumeroussmalldevelopmentscouldhavepotentially

significantcumulativeimpactsonfishandwildliferesources.Inresponsetothis

concern,FERC developedtheClusterImpactAssessmentProcedure(CIAP)which

consistsof(I)publicscopingmeetings',(2)interactiveworkshopsdesignedto
identifyprojectswithpotentialforcumulativeeffects,resourcesofconcern,and

availabledata;and(3)preparationofaNEPA document(EAorEIS).Theprocedure

wasmodifiedtoassessthecumulativeimpactsof15hydroelectricprojectsinthe
SalmonRiverBasin,ID.Themethodologyachieveditsprimaryobjectiveofevaluating

theimpactofmultiplehydroelectricdevelopmentsonfishandwildliferesources.

JJ. S. Irving is currently with EG&G Idago, Inc., Idaho Falls, ID.
:M. B. Bain is currently with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service al Cornell Universily, Ithaca, NY,
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However,the pau¢ilyand low qualityof datalimited the analysis.In additi_m,the
useof evaluative techniques to express and analyze impacls and inleraclicmsamong
proposed projects hindered acceptance of the conclusions, Notwith._tandingthese

problems, the cumulative impact study provided a basis for dc,:ision makers to
incorporale the potential impact of mulliple projects irm_thehydrupowcr licensing
pr(_ess.

INTRODUCTION

The traditional approach to environmental impact assessmenthas been t()
identify the effect of a single development project on individual resources of
public interest. Little effort has been made to evaluate the impact of multiple
projects on multiple resources. The tern} cumulative imlmct assessment is often
used to refer to a holistic approach to environmental analysis and planning. The
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) indirectly addressed cumulative impact
by referring to interrelations of all components of the natural environment. The

Council on Enviornmental Quality (CEQ) defined cumulative impact as the
incremental impact of multiple current and future actions with individually minor
but collectively significant effects (40 CFR Pts. i508.7 and 1508.8). Cumulative

impact can be concisely defined as the total effect of multiple land uses and
developments, including their interrelationships, on the environment. This
definition, and current usage of the term, implies that the total effect of several
separate projects may be different from the simple sum of single-project impacts.

Cumulative impacts have been recognized in several federal legislative acts
(e.g., NEPA Northwest Power Act, Endangered Species Act, and the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act), federal regulations (such as those by CEQ referred
to above), and court rulings (Hor_ et al. 1983). The scientific commur_ity has
widely accepted the influence of an interacting set of factors on the well-being
of a species ever since Hutchinson (1957) introduced the multidimensional niche

concept. The biological basis for considering multiple factors and their interactions
has been recently reviewed (Vemberg 1978; Livingston 1979; Coats and Miller
1981 ; Sheehan 1984; Reed et al. 1984); and reviews of impact assessment practices
(Rosenburg et al. 1981; Beanlands and Duinker 1984; Orians 1986) have specifically
identified the lack of cumulative effect considerations as a significant shortcoming.
Despite legal and scientific recognition of the need for cumulative impact analysis,
there is little indication that progress had occurred before 1985 (Vlachos 1985),
one reason being the absence of suitable assessment methods (Contant and Ortolano

1985; Paquet and Witmer 1985). Reviews of existing methods that could be used

indicale that none effectively addresses multiple projects, multiple resources, and
impact interactions (Horak et al. 1983; Vlachos 1985). A few studies (e.g., Cada
and McL,ean 1985; Leathe et al. 1985) addressed the impacts o1"multiple projects,
but only aggregated or summed these impacts without explicitly considering the
environmental impact associated with interactions among ttle projects.
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Consequently,this area of environmentalanalysisis only beginning to develop
conceptuallyand in practice.

In theearly 1980s,increasingelectricityratesanddemand,_.swell asincentives
in the Public Utilities Regulatory Policy Act, resultedin well over a thousand
applications for small-scalehydroelectricdevelopmentsbeing filed with FERC
(_RC 1984). The public and severalfederal andstateagenciesvoiced concern
that the combinedeffect of numeroussmall.scalehydroelectricdevelopments
could severelyimpactvaluablefishand wildlife resources.The concernwasnot
so much for the impact from many single projectsas it was for the potential
combinedeffects(i,e., cumulativeimpacts)of severalprojectspotentiallyaffecting
animportantfishor wildlife population.In responseto theseconcerns,theFederal

! Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) proposed theCluster Impact Assessment
Procedure (CLAP) (FERC 1985a), This procedure included many aspects of an
carlier _RC cumulative impact study conducted in the San Joaquin River Valley
(FERC 1985b). The CIAP was primarily a schedule of interactive workshops
intended to determine the number of proposed projects, to identify target fish and
wildlife resources for analysis, to define important components of the target
resources, and to determine sources and availability of data.

Initial applications of the ClAP were conducted in three western river basins:

the Owens (California), the Snohomish (Washington), and the Salmon (Idaho).
The Owens CIAP application was conducted essentially as proposed by FERC
(FERC 1985b). The Salmon and Snohomish CIAP applications varied considerably
from the FERC-defined procedure, although a series of workshops were retained.
Based on the responses of the public and government agencies to the FERC
request for comments (FERC 1985a) on the CIAP methodology and on input at
scoping meetings and workshops, the original CIAP methodology was
supplemented (Witmer et al. 1987) with a structured multiple analysis method
(Bain et al. 1986, 1989).

This paper describes an application of a structured multiprojcct assessment
method in the context of the CIAP to evaluate the cumulative impact of 15 small-
scale hydroelectric projects in the Salmon River Basin of Idaho (FERC 1987).

The Salmon River is part of the Columbia River system, the major river basin
in the Pacific Northwest. The headwaters of the Salmon River provide important
spawning and rearinghabitat for salmon and steelhead trout. The areas surrounding
these headwaters provides habitat for large mammals such as elk, mule deer, and
the gray wolf, a threatened and endangered species. Although this assessment
study involved several aquatic and terrestrial target resources analyses, details for
chinook salmon will be used as an example.

PROCEDURE

The CIAP process, as proposed by FERC (FERC 1985a), includes four steps:
(1) geographic scoping, (2) resource scoping, (3) multiple-project assessment, and
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(4) documcntati(m, The purpose of geographic seeping is to klcntll'y t_gct re-
sources (e.g., fish and wildlife species, s_cial habitats) thai could be affected
in a cumulative manner and the proposed projects that could have a cumulative
impact on target resources. The resource seeping step finalizes the list of target

resources and identifies components of the target resources fi)r analysis. Target
resource components are distinct attributes considered to be directly related to
the well.being or quality of the target resource (E.g., spawning habitat for chinook
salmon° calving areas fi)r elk and mule deer, or the impact to prey animals fi)r
the gray wolf). The multiple-project assessment step is the part of the ClAP added
by Argonne National Laboratory (ANL) stafP and includes (I) assil?.ning impact
values to each resource component, (2) assessing impact interaction among projects,
(3) integrating impacts for configurations of proposed projects using matrix
calculations, and (4) determining criteria for selecting configurations for detailed
evaluation.

Geographic Scoplng
It

The geographic seeping meeting lasted I week and involved approximately
.50 scientists from the U.S Bureau of Land Management, U,S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, U.S, Environmental Protection Agency, U.S. Geological Survey, U.S.
Forest Service, National Marine Fisheries Service, Idaho Department of Fish and
Game, Idaho State Historical Society, Columbia River Inter.Tribal Fish
Commission, Northwest Power Planning Commission, several tribalrepresentatives,
businesses, organizations, and individuals. Discussions focused on what resources

could be cumulatively impacted by two or more proposed projects. The initial
target resources considered were chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha),
sockeye salmon (O. nerka), steelhead trout (O, mykiss), westslope cutthroat trout
(0. clarki), elk (Cervus elaphus), white-tailed deer (Odocoilues virginanus), mule
deer (O. heminnus), and soils (stability). Fish and wildlife agencies (eg., Idaho
State Department of Fish and Game, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service) argued for
inclusion of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), brook trout (3alvelinus

fontinalis), and bull trout (S. confluentus). Other target resources discussed were
water quality, visual quality, recreation, land use, and cultural resources. Only
white-tailed dccr were considered unaffected by the proposed projects in a
cumulative manncr.

Eighteen proposed projects in the Salmon River Basin wcre c(mccivably

appropriate fl)r the analysis. However, the meeting group determined that three
of the projects did not pose any potential for cumulative adverse impacts to target

resources and could be studied independently. The remaining 15 projects, located
in the Lower Salmon River, Little Salmon River, and South Fork Salmon River

subbasins, were included in the cumulative impact study because of their potenlial
to cause cumulative impacts on the target resources (Figure !).

Arg(mne Nati(_nal Lab(_rat_ry,acting as an extcnsiq_nt)f the FERC staff, c(_nsidcred ancnvir(}nmcntal
assessment on the pn_p_scd hydroelectric pr(_jects in the Salmon River Basin, ID.
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Figure 1. Location of proposed hydroelectric projects in the Salmon River Basin, ID,

Resource Scoplng

The resource scoping meeting lasted 3 days and involved approximately 40
scientists representing federal and state agencies, developers, utilities, and
conservation groups. Assessment of impacts to important resources requires the
identification of resource components that describe the species lifecycle or habitat.
Target resources and resource components do not need to include all items to
model the environment; however, target resources should be significant elements
of the environment that may be affected by project developments. An evaluation
of each resource component requires an integrated analysis of several factors that
actually describe the physical characteristics of that lifecycle or habitat (e.g.,
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spawning,incubation,rearing).Doringtheresourcescop=ngwq_tksh4_p.=lfinal list
of targetresourceswasdeveloped;it includedchinooksalmon,stcelheadtrout,
residenttrout,2elk andmuledeer,graywolf (C_'Jnu._hq_u._),_andrip==ri==nhabitat.
Resourcecomponentswere identified for e=_chtargetresource,althot_ghwe will
emphasizechinooksalmonto illustrate the remainingstudy steps.

The major activitiesassociatedwith hydroelectricdevelopmentsincludethe
placementof f_|cilitiesinor nearstreamsand thealte,_Jlion_t"stre_m)flow
ch_u'acteristics.Impactstofish(salmon)andaquaticwironm_ntswerecategorized
intothreemajorl_roups:(I)impactsfromalterationofstreumllow.(2)impacts
frominterferencewithmigrationandmovementofsalmonwitlltnthestream,antl
(3)impactsfromalternationofsedimentationandbedl,adm,wement(salmon
spawninghabitat).

Changesin sedimentationandstrcamflow wereprobablythemostimport_mt
in)pactsass(x:iatedwilt)theconstruction_=nd()perationof theprolx_sedhydr(_lectric
developments.Manyof thepropcJsedprojectsoccurin areasof unstablesoil types
or wherep==stdisturbancehasincreasedthebaselinesedimentationin thestreams
andrivers.Changesin stre=mlflowmayaffectall life stagesof thechinooksalmon
(sp:|wning,incubation,rearing,andmigration).Manyotherimp_actswere=Jsscx:iated
withhydr(_lectricdevelopment(e.g.,lossofcover,oh=roBesin watertem_rature,
decreasein dissolvedoxygen),hut it wasdetemlinedthat concentrationon the
effectsof sedimentati()nandstreamflowduring thematrixanalysiswassufficient
to assesssignificantimpacts.

Thechinooksalmonresourcecomponentsanalyzedfurtherwere( I )spawnin,_
incubationhabitat,(2) juvenilerearinghabitat,(3) adult holding h¢lbitat,(4)
n|i_ration/movementdisruption,and(5) sediment/transport.Similarr==ti,_n=llewas
t=_e¢!I()(letem)ineresourcecomponentsfor theresidentlrotlt, elk andn_uledeer,
_r_t_w(_lf,and riparian habitat.

Ct_mp(mentin)pact values representin)pact magnitudes.n a st;=ndardi_,cd
so=tie.Useof acommonscalesimplifies thecombiningof componentv;=luesinlo
,)ne irnp_=ctvalue for a t==rgetresource.Without some fonn of st=mdardi;,.ati,m,
con)p,nentvalueswouldv==ryinmagnitucle,dependingontheunitsinvolved.Any
standardizedscalecanbeused,and in this study,a ()-4 range(no imp=_ct1, very
high ill,pact) wasselected.Impact.levelcriteria l'orchinooksalm()nc()mp()nents
of spawning/incub_|ti()n,juvenile rearing,_ndadult h()lding habitat;_resh()wnin
Table !. Similarcritcri_weredevel()pe(lf()r()lhert_trgetresourcesandc()n_poncnls.

Multlple-Project Assessment

The multiple-projectassessmentstep was conductedby ANI. staff using
res,urces,c<m'_ponents,and impactcriteria identified in sc()pingmeetings.P'()r

: R;=mtx_,,culthr,_at, ;rod hull Ireful were gn_upcd I,_gclhcr a.s rcsidcnl [r_L=[ l_r thi._ _¢r_;tl_si:;.

'lt_c _r;._)'v._lf w_s _tdded_s a largcl rcs,_urcch_llowing the m_=lrix-lcchnic=d v,_rk_h,_p t_,.'c;=o.sc_d
ricw,Inh_nt_;|tl(_r_=_nditsst;ttu.s;_s=|tlendangeredSl_'CiCS,
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Table t. Description of impact Level Criteria for Chinook Salmon Resource
Components: Spewnlng/Incublltlon,Juvenile Rearing,and Adult Holding Habitat.=

Impact Levels.= Dee(:dptlon of Impact Levels=

4 (High) >25% decreasem we)ghtedusable area (WUA) or if WUA not
available, then <30% of the mean annual flow

3 (Moderate) >15-25% ¢Jecreasein WUA or if WUA not available,then 30 to
<60% (April-September)or 30-<40% (Oclober-March) of the
mean annual flow

2 (Low) >5-15% ¢llmreasein WUA or ,f WUA not ave,labia,then 60 to
<80% (Apri!-Seplember)anti40-<80% (October-March)of the
mean annualfl0w

1 (Negligible) >0-5% (lecrease in WUA or if WUA not available,then 80,-100%of
the mean annualflow

0 (None) 0% or an ,ncrease,n WUA or ,f WUA not available,then 100or
>100% of lhe meanannualflow

aWetghteclusablearea and meanannualflowsgenerateclfromlhe appllcanls',nformat,on
wereusecito asstgn impact values(0. 1.2, 3. or 4) for increasinglevelsof impact.
t_When using the percentageof the mean annual flow. impacls levels were adjusted
clownwar¢lby 1 un,lof ,mpact(e,g,,3 to2) ,f onlya limitedamountolanaclromousfish habitat
was ave,labiaand by2 if there was no or very little anaclromousfishhabitatpresent.

Where possible, impact levels were assigne¢lus,ng reformationfrom approved,nslream
flowmoOel,ngstudyresults. If the studyresultswere notavailableornotapproved,Ihen the
percentageof the mean annual flowwas used to assignimpact levels.

eachproposedprojec!andtargelresource,impactlevelsweredetemlined.For
chinooksalmon,andtheRiordanCreekProJect,4impactvaluesweredeveloped
',isfollowsassumingfull implementationof recommendedmiligalicm.Basedon
surve_'s conducted by the applicant, it was concluded that chinex)k salmon do not

,_e Riord_mCreek i'orspawning or adult holding hahilal. Therefore. lhe .ipawnln_/

tm.'ubutlon and adult holding components were assigned an impact level of 0
(Tahle 2). Bused on the same surve.ys, juvenile chin(ink salmon were observed
;lnd c_lplured in the lower part ()f Riordan Creek. The recommended inslrcam flow

_c)uld dccre_=scIhc welghlcd usable area between 0 and 5% from thai of ;i nonn;=l

v.;llcr )'cur. Therefore, ;in impact level of I was _ssigned to the juvenile rc=lring
hahil_li c,mlponent ber',edon analysis of in._trezlmflow int'ormation. The ri,,k ()r

up,,tream _bstruction, impediment, or loss of juvenile chino()k szllmon fn.n the

p_w_.,rhou_edi,_chargewould be low. =lssumingfull implementzllion of miti_ali_m.

An impz=ssablebarrier prevenls adult ._ulmon from reaching the diversion d=m_.

Therefore. themigr_tionJm(,)vemenI componenl was assigned an imD_ct level of

! I, Based on analysis t)l' the development plan_, soils _mdgeology. _nd stre_mflow

;=nd v.,=,terquality, we concluded that the Riordan Creek drainage is relatively
undl_turhed with =_low _edimentation poiential anti a low to m=_ter=_lem=i.ss-

,.,,'astin_p(_tential.Therefore._n impactlevelof 2 wasassignedto thesediment/
tran.,,p(_rtcomponent,in summary,impact levelswereassi[medbased_)nexisting
condition,,;_ndexpected_mp_ctg.with recommendedmitigation,then,.'on_p_red

_ "11_cph,D,',cd Rl_;d.m (',cck lt)d;_.'lcclrlc Pnqccl (I:ER(' Prcl_m,nary [.iccn.,,c Numtx.,r 643_1)is
l,_'alcdt_nl,_i_d;tn('tc_'k,;i Ir_hul_r_,,IJ,,hns,_nCrock Inll_CS,_ulhF,_rk,_flhvS=llll_,_nl_l_crBilsm,
IH
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Table 2. Summary of Impact Levels for the Chinook Salmon Resource Components
for the 18 Propolmd Project| with 8tall.Reoommended Mitigation.

Impact Levels by Resource Component'

Spawning/ Juvenile Adult Migration/ Sediment/
ProjeeP Inoubatlon Rearing Holding Movement Transport

RmordanCreek 0 1 0 1 2
.r),tchCreek 0 0 0 0 I
Trap_r Creek 0 1 0 1 2
Fall Creek 0 0 0 I 3
LowerSquawCreek 0 0 0 0 1
China Creek 0 0 0 0 0
Upper SquawCreek 0 0 0 0 3
Grave Creek 1 1 i 2 4
Lower Hat Creek I I I 0 2
ElkhornCreek t 1 1 2 3
PartridgeCreek 1 1 1 2 3
Lake Creek 1 i I 2 2
AllisonCreek 1 1 1 2 3
ShingleCreek 1 1 1 1 2
FrenchCreek 1 t t 2 4

a impactlevels are 0 - none, 1 ,. negligible,2 = low, 3. moOerate,and 4. high,
b Propose¢thyclroelectricprojectsin the SalmonRiverBas|n, ID,

with the critedafor eachtargetresourcecomponent.
To us_e_scumulativeimpactsof multipleprojects,we useda n.xlel-bu_ed

melhodolog.ythaiaccountsfor interaction_amongprojectimpacts.The model
f_m_atis matrixorienledandacceptsintbmlationfromany discipline,Matrix
algebraisusedtoc¢)mpulevaluesrepresentingcumulativeimpact,)neachtargel
resc)urceforeverypr()jectconfiguration(combination)of thepro)posedprojecl_,
Essentially.arelativecumulativeimpactscoreforeachconfigurationiscomputed.
"Ftlegeneralformulacanbe simplystatedus

Total impact - _umof projectimpact._+_interactionimpact.,,;

This generalc_mlputationwas appliedto all possibleconfigurati_m_of the
deveh_pment_underc(m.,,ideration.The interactionimpactcould cuu,.,ethe t_,;|l
imp,_ctl. beeithergreater_)rle._sthantheproject-specificimpact.,,;.At thispoint
in the_naly_i_._il c_mt'igurati_msarescreened.'_eparutelyforeachtargetres()urce
1_)reducethe number()f polentiul projectc_)nt'iguration.

1"o_dent_fywhenmultiple.projectimpactsinteract,thefollowingque.,,ti(._w;_
..'_)n..,idcredf()r all pr()je_:t-hy-projectpairs:Canthelevel()f impact()t'()neproject
nll'ecl lhe level _)l'impact()f an(_therproject?II' thean..,;weri_ n_).the impact_)t'
thepr|)ject_(m thecc)mp(,'_enti_strictlyadditive.If theansweri_:,,,e',.thenthere

' inl_.'racl=_nsIhal r_:',,ull=n re=pacts h,Jy,_ndthe ,,,un)_1 prc_j_.,cl.Sl_¢:it'icimp;_cl,,,,(0,e., _n ==ddili_ml_=
slr.:il);IddoIi_¢iIllp;It'!,_).
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Table3. interactionCoefficientsandCritmtefortheMigration/MovementComponent
of theChinookhtmon Interac:tlonI_trtx,

intem©tton
Coefficient Criteria

00 Noprojectinteractiononmigration/movementoftargetresource
01 Projectinteractiononmigration/movementpossiblebutnolhketyto

OccurwithnegligiDleimpacttotargetresource
05 Projectinteractiononmigration/movementlikelytooccurwtthlowto

moderatepotentialimpacttotargetresource
10 Project_nteractiononmigration/movementlikelytooccurw,thhighor

severepotential,mpacttotargetresource

is an interactionamongprojectimpacts,whichcan_ eithersupra.ddltlvr or
infmradditive_Twointeraction¢_fficientsforthemcxlelwere_lected t,_represent
impactinteractionsbetweenoneprojectandanyotherin theconfiguration.For
_mepairof projects.A andB. onec_fficicnt wouldrepresentthe effecluf A
onBandanothercoefficienttheeffectof BonA. Theinteractionis_upraadditive
if theccx_fficientis r_)sitiveandinfraadditiveif it is negative.An exampleof
interactioncoefficientcriteriafor the (:hin,_)ksalmonis shownin Table3.

Ina._._e._smentstudiesinvolvingmanyproject._,them,_lel¢alculati,)n_become
cumber._ome.Therefore,pr,)ject-by.projectmatriceswerecompleted,and a
computerprogramwasdevelopedto executecalculations(detailsin Bainet el.
1980).Thebasicmatrixcomputations_ illustratedwithanexampleof onetarBet
res()un.'e,threeresourcecomponents,andtwo projectsin Figure2. No weighls
areu._edt(_placeemphasisonany resourcecomponentsothecomp_)nentmatrix
andadju_h:dc,mlponentmatrixa_ thesame(Figure2). Theadjustedcomponent
matrix is_ummedacrossresourcescomponenl,sto derivetheweightedsumsfor
eachproject.An interactionmatrixis usedto derivean interactioneffectsmatrix,
which is then summedacrossresourcescomponentsto derive the interaction
effectssum.Additive,_upraadditive,andinfraadditiveeffectsfor eachpn)jectare
acc()untedfor by adding the weightedand interactioneffects sums, A total
cumulativeimpactscoreis derivedby addingacrossprojects,andthis _coreis
u_edasa relativeindex,)f cumulative impactfor the two.proJectconfigurati(m,
Also,althoughimpactvalues;_resummedacrosstargetresourcecomp,ments,they
aren,_tsummedacrosstargetresources,_is preventsproblemswith averaging
ililpaCt_s_(_resacro_sstargetresources.

The utility c_t'them_deldependson whetherthepotentiallynumerouspr()ject
ccml'i_urati_nscanbe rankedsotl_atsomem|mageablesubsetcan_ c()nsidered
furth_.'r,Rankingwould besimple if only onetargetresourcew=_sinv(_lved.With
_ltiple targetres(_urces,n_)single n.mkingof configurationscan be obtained.
A tot_l _l' 35,767 project c_)nfigurationswas possible with the 15 pn)posed
hvdr¢_leclric projects in the Salmon River Basin, The ANI., staff developed

" Inleracl_,ns !hi=l rcsull ,n _mpacls ihai arc less lhan lhe stlr. ,_f pn_'_cl.sWCll'_c impa¢Is (I,¢,, causing
lh¢.' h_l;=l _l]ipacl I_)I_. le_s lhan slrlcll_ additive).
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RESOURCE COMPONENTS
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Figure 2. Example of cumulative impact computations for a target resource with three

resource components and two projects.

cumulative impact scores for all these configurations for all target resources using
;he computerized model. Screening this large set of configurations by multiple
criteria reduced it to a manageable subset.

Screening criteria were developed for all target resources and are illustrated
here for chinook salmon1.Each project configuration was compared with screening
criteria and placed into one of three management scenarios. Th,c configuration
with the largest number of projects meeting all the criteria for a particular scenario
was selected for discussion of impacts.

Scenario A, the resource agency management scenario, is a development
strategy resulting in no or negligible impact to chinook salmon in the basin.
Management policies of the Idaho Department of Fish and Game, National
Marine Fisheries Services, and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service are directed at

permitting no or negligible impacts to salmon populations and habitats in the
basin. The strictest application of this strategy would allow no projects to be
developed if they affected anadromous fish populations or habitats, in practice,
consultation and negotiations on project design and location, minimum flows, and

other mitigative measures between project proponents and resource agencies have
lead to the development of projects that would have negligible impacts to chinook
salmon. That is, the projects would not have a significant impact on chinook
populations or habitats.

For Scenario A, the following criteria were used to screen all project
configurations: (l) a single resource component could not exceed an impact level
of I (negligible level of impact), and (2) the camulative impact score could not
exceed five times the number of projects in the configuration. Therefore, project L__

configurations with individual impact levels exceeding 1 or with cumulative r-=

1
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impact scores greater than five times the number of projects in the configuration
[e.g., greater than 75 (15 projects x 5 components - 75 relative impact score)]
would be excluded from Scenario A.

As proposed, none of the projects met the above criteria. Implementalion of

recomnlended mitigative measures would reduce impacts for all proposed projects
and result in three projects meeting the none or negligible impact criterion. The

other 12 projects exceeded the first criteria (impact level greater than i) in one
or more resource components and were eliminated from further discussion under
Scenario A.

Thus, for the chinook salmon target resource, Scenario A includes seven
project configurations: three configurations involving one different project each
(three one-way configurations), three configurations involving different
combinations of two projects each (three two-way configurations), and one
configuration involving three projects (one three-way configuration). The three-
way configuration was the largest combination of projects meeting the crileria
for Scenario A and, therefore, was used to represent the scenario.

Scenario B, the biological threshold management scenario, represents a strategy
resulting in an insignificant biological impact. For Scenario B, the follo_ving
criteria were used to screen all project configurations: (1) a single resource
component could not exceed an impact level of 2 (low level of impact), and (2)
!he cmnulative impact score could not exceed ten times that number of projects
in the configuration. Seven projects exceeded the first criteria (impact level
greater than 2) in one or more of the resource components and were eliminated

from further discussion under Scenario B. The remaining eight projects met the
low-impact criterion. Scenario B includes 248 configurations (8 one-way, 28 two-
way, 56 three-way, 70 four-way, 56 five-way, 28 six-way, 8 seven-way, and 1
eig.ht-way) and is represented by the eight-way project configuration.

Scenario C, the unrestricted development scenario, is a development strategy
that would not restrict the amount of cumulative impact that occurs to chinook
salmon. This strategy includes all 15 proposed projects.

Each target resource was evaluated similarly using these same development
scenarios. Screening by microcomputer allowed trials with all target resource
criteria set at different levels. Iterations of the screening process with successively
more selective criteria helped to fine-tune the subset of configurations.

Documentation Phase

A detailed description and concise summary of the impacts associated witi_
any recommended configuration are important, since relative ratings and indexes
are used in mu, h of the analysis and evaluation work. Those reviewing or us;ng
the study recomm..ndations need a clear disclosure of the anticipated environmen,,i
impacts in terms familiar to them. Although text descriptions can be used to
elaborate details, a summary (preferable a one-page table of major points) is
needed to convey the magnitude of the impacts and their probability of occurrence
for each target resource.
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Table4. LargestProjectConfigurationUnderEachDevelopmentManagementScenario.a

Scenario

A B C

Resource Biological
Target agency threshold Unrestricted
resource management management management

Chinooksalmon B,E,Fb A,B,C,E,F,I,L,N All projects
Steelheadtrout B,E A,B,C,E,I,L,N All projects
Residenttrout B,E A,B,C,E,I,L,N All projects
Elk/muledeer All projects All projects All projects
Graywolf All projects All projects All projects
Riparianhabitat All projects All projects All projects

aTheentriesin thistablerepresentthelargestcombinationof proposedprojectsthatcould
be developed(withimplementationof staff-recommendedmitigation)under eachof the
three developmentsscenarios(A, B, C) for eachtargetresource.
bProjectcodes: A., RiordanCreek,B - DitchCreek,C ,,,TrapperCreek,D., FallCreek,
E = LowerSquawCreek,F - ChinaCreek,G., UpperSquawCreek,H., GraveCreek,
I -. LowerHatCreek,J ,, ElkhornCreek,K ,, PartridgeCreek,L ,, LakeCreek, M ,. Allison
Creek,N ,. ShingleCreek,andO., FrenchCreek.

In the Salmon River Basin analysis, none of the projects proposed by the
applicants would result in insignificant impacts across all target resources (Table
4). Consequently, each project as proposed had a potential to contribute to the
cumulative impacts occurring to one or more of the target resources. With
appropriate mitigation, however, seven of the proposed projects would not
individually cause significant impacts to any of the target resources. Additionally,
if the recommended mitigation (e.g., staggering construction of certain sets of
_._nfigurations, erosion control plans) would be implemented, there would be no
significant interactions between projects, The remaining eight projects would
cause significant cumulative impacts to several target resources even with
recommended mitigation.

Using the three management scenarios, we evaluated the combined impact of
various combinations of the 15 proposed projects to determine what levels of
cumulative impacts would occur. A two-project configuration met the Scenario
A criteria across all tar_.et resources (Table 4). These two projects, with
recommended mitigation, would have a negligible level of impact to any target
resource. This conclusion was reached because for each target resource, the
number of individual animals and the amount of habitat affected (both in absolute

terms and relative to the total present in the basin) would be negligible. No critical
areas would be affected, and impacts to any specific resource component would

be negligible. Because the scenario included two widely separated projects, no
or negligible interaction would occur.

A seven-project configuration met the Scenario B criteria across all target
resou'ces (Table 4). These seven projects, with recommended mitigation, would
have a low level of impact to any target resource. The number of animals and

. h_bitat affected would be low, not exceeding any biological threshold. No critical
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areaswould beaffected,andimpactsto anyspecificresourcecoml_mentwould
be low. However,ScenarioB doesincludegroupsof projectsthat would have
a high potential for interaction (mainly from sedimentation).Staggeringthe
constructionof projectswith moderateorhigh interactionpotentialwouldreduce
cumulative impact from interactionto low levels.

We concludedthat underScenarioC, the cumulative impactsto all target
resou_,cesexceptelk, mule deer, andriparianhabitatwould be significant. We
reach_.dthis conclusionbecausemoderateor moderateto high levels of impact
wouldoccurtoseveralresourcecomponentsfor eachtargetresourceandbecause
of the high potential for interaction(mainly from sedimentation)amongmany
of theproposedprojects.Populationsand habitatsof chinooksalmonwouldbe
significantlyreducedbeyondreductionsthat werealreadyoccurringin thebasin.

Weconcluded,that with propermitigation, includingthatof staggeringproject
construction,impactswouldbe low for thoseprojectsmeetingthe requirements
of ScenarioB (Table4). However,basedoneconomicanalysesthatwerenotpart
of the environmentalstudy, four projectsdid nothavea positivenet economic
benefit.Therefore,we recommendedtheconfigurationof threeprojectsmeeting
biologicalthresholdmanagementScenarioB criteria andhaving a positive net
economicbenefit (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The success of any impact assessment methodology is largely determined by
the extent to which assumptions and simplifications can be defended. From its
onset, the CIAP met with broad-based resistance from developers, environmental
groups, and federal and state agencies. Many practical and procedural questions
were raised concerning the CIAP and the multiple-project analysis model we
used. How would preliminary permits be incorporated into the process? How
could theanalysis be conducted with inadequate information? Would the averaging
of impact values mask the true impacts across projects or target resources? What
does the cumulative impact score mean? Despite these kinds of questions, FERC
directed its "'staff to proceed with the ClAP as it has been specified ... making
such modifications to the ClAP as are appropriate .... ,,7 Modification of the
CIAP, while addressing many of the above issues, never did fully allay the
concerns of the developers, environmental groups, or agencies. Although a great
deal of time and effort was spent attempting to eliminate perceived problems, little
debate actually focused on basic assumptions and appropriate simplifications.

One of the major strengths of the ClAP was the workshops and meetings
scheduled early in the process. Designed to be interactive, the workshops and
meetings solicited comments and suggestions from developers, environmental
groups, and state and federal agencies. These meetings were designed to collect

7 Mem_randum 1othe commissi_m fr_nl the Office of General Counsel, Federal Energy Regulat_ry
C_mmissi_n, April 18, 1985.

I
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baseline information, to scrutinize meth_J assun'_ptions, and to determine the
structure and scope of the analysis, The identificati(m of project clusters, target
resources, resource components, and impact criteria was used to scope the analysis.
While the workshops and meetings succeeded for some of these purposes, it failed
at others, The workshops and meetings provided an opportunity for political
statements and agency posturing, An exchange of biological information was
replaced by position statements by developers, environmental groups, and federal
and state agencies. A court hearing type of atmosphere contributed to this largely
unproductive exchange. In the end, the workshops and meetings were used to state
positions and criticisms. They were not conducive to a genuine debate and defense
of the ClAP methcx:l.

Although not a weakness of the methodology, inadequate information hindered
the acceptance of the CIAP's conclusions. The methodology was capable of
handling both qualitative and quantitative information. With the use or'evaluative
techniques, impact values (ranging from 0 to 4) were assigned to a wide range
of information. This dimensionless scale circumvents the problem of limited
quantitative data and poorly understood resource-impact relationships, When an
evaluative approach is used, the development of appropriate impact criteria is key
to the success of the methodology, The impact assessment team was challenged,
and sometimes divided, by the task of criveria development, but the involved
agencies and organizations devoted relatively little attention to this difficult
technical step.

An important component of our analysis that was never widely apprecia_,ed
was the multiproject assessment model, The model was just another step in the
analysis, a tool, used to derive the cumulative impact score. In this case, the
cumulative impact score was used to develop a relative ranking of the many
different project configurations. Workshop participants never fully scrutinized the
role of the impact criteria, matrix analysis (impact scores), and project screening
(cumulative impact scores). Instead they developed suspicions about the assessment
methtxt solely from the model inputs and final results.

Another difficult task was assigning of nonadditive interactions (i.e.,
supraadditive and infraadditive). Little is known of the actual interactions among
environmental factors and resources. Without good in"ormation, a qualitative
system of incorporating interaction was used. Although this simplification still
accounted for project interactions, it may have been unw:ccptably simplified and
therefore may not parallel actual rcsource responses. Basic research is needed on
how biological resource populations are affected by n ''rous, spatially dispersed
changes in their environment. Until biological responses are even superficially
known on a landscape level, analysis methods like the one we used will not have
a fiml biological basis.

The d_y:umentation phase was the final and most visible part of the proccss.
This phase evaluated the environmental impacts of select config.uraticms of projects

identified using impact levels and project screening, This was accomplished using
actual biological information, not impact levels. This phase was the kcy to linking
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the impact levels to the actual potential project impacts. The impact levels,

criteria, and interaction coefficients merely provided the assessment team with

a small, manageable subset of potential project configurations to describe in full

detail. Probably the greatest achievement of this study was our ability to shift

discussion and analyses from individual projects to specific configurations of

projects (i.e,, numerous single impacts to complex scenarios with a cumulative

impact), By considering configurations of proposed projects, we were able to

make one of the first comprehensive attempts at addressing the cumulative impact
issue.
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n,_l I.ctlet_l l_t_,,_._crAct (I:PA} arid its alllelltltilents ill tile large. Recelll _lrti¢lc.,,in the W,silillgtt)n P_sl have I'c_lltlrct]:
I.leclri_: ('tm,,_ltll¢lS Iht_lccli()n Act t)l' 1986 (FCPA) _dways tile sockeye salnlon, endallgCl'Cd t_y the ]lll'g¢ tlilllls ill the
cn_i,,i_nctt t)i_lilnCil|g all r¢_t)tlrces, including power C()lulllhia River system; Ihe lntliall uprising _,ver lht
rt',,(_tll't¢,,, ill I]|e tl]lilllal¢ selling (ffctmtlili(ms. A careful h_ok cncr()achment of Hydro Qt|ct_cc'_ exp, nsi_m I_la||s _m Ihcir
at li,,herte,, all|tie,, in rcliccnses D,sucd In,|l_ 1982 Ihn)ul_h rcscrwttion; filial the l_rt)p()sctl tli)r(_(_lillt/_1"m_l'C than I rail-
I'll}l};l', t'(!lli]lill'et] Ill It1¢interest in these same issues tier reli- Ikm p¢_ple to huild the Three (h_rgcs I lytht_ l'nqccl it|
L'ell_.t?_, i11t'li'_,)CC_,_, I_)tlity indicates ,. ral_itlly growing imhal- China. "the negative news cw.erage _.lcc()rtled_mly tu the_¢

illlt:¢ h¢l_,_,¢ell fishery ;lntl ()lllcr res()urce issues, huge. goverlllllenl-()wned (_t'(_peraled ]lydr(_eleclric illllllls is
I;i_hcric,, i...,_l.lc_ha',¢ assumed _mimpt_rlance _ntl cost far elinlinating reas_)ned and ohjeclive disct|_.,,it_n _1' ,,Im_!l

_ut _1 i_i_qx_rli_mIll lhe cffccl_ _1' the pn_iccl _,_,hcnal_plicd I_ hydn_pt_wer projecls.
,,_t_illlil.,,dr_l_O_,cr I'i,ic_untt2edhy ht,'caucralic _verinterprcta- In fact. the average si/.c _H the Fl'_RColiccnsctl Im_iccls
tic,n. ,,|atlc ,t1111tetlerilI fi,,herics agencies are Ilexin_ 1heir llltls- placed i11 service in the 1981)s was 3 MW. as C()llll_art,ti h)

ulC,, I'ir,,I. Ihc i:liR[' mull prtwidc wriltenjuslificali(m in _wder the 19 MW average ibr all Fl!RC-licenscd Ilr(_iecls. Small
1_ teicct ;t [it:¢li,,c ¢t_llditit_ll l'eC_llllllClldcd hy lisherics at._.en- increases in c_pacity ill lhcsc '_11111]]]iytlr()j)()WCl • im_iccls i|1

_.'IC_.._eL:lll)llI(i(i) (I) ()1'Ih¢ ]"¢t[¢ral ])()_._.¢_Acl requires that |'el|tensing should t)ffer an cnvim|lmentally acce]_lat_ie way
u_uh Iiccllsc il_chldc .'_)ntlitit)ll_,"1() ;.ltlCtlUalClyand equitahly I(_ increase the energy rcs_urcc.,, t_f the United Slate_. I]ut
I_r_H¢_'l. I||lligiilt2 (ti1111_1b_¢_, I(). _lrltl¢11hiiilt'¢, fish and wildlife small pr()jects heing rcliccnscd arc experiencing h_,,,,t,s ill

(_n_.hklin_ lclated ,,p;|_s,ning _rt)ulltls and hat_ital) affe¢lcd hy tape, oily n|ther Ih1111gains.
Ihc devehqmlenl, t)perali(ln, and lt|anagemcnl ()1the project .. "
,_ct-li,m l()(j)(2)pr,,,idc,_ lhat l]le I"ER(' sh_,uldalleinpl i() A8rowingBurden
rc,,,)l_.cv,t111Ihc agencies any rcc,)mmendilli()n Ihat il believes The resull of lhe ilnhtlhll|cc in I_|v()r ()1'fish _|nd wihllifc
lt_ he illC_nsislenl wilh _q)l)lic;ihle law. th_wever, in (_rder to agencies is _t dramatically gnawing hurdcn t_n _mall
c,_crcb,c this aulh_rity, the I:F.R(' must "pul_li.,,heach _l'lhe t'_)1- hydropower planl operalt)rs to c_)|nply wilh virltmlly all
I_v.,in_ lindings (l_g¢lhur wilh _ _ialemcnl t_l Ihc basis tbr each term_ and conditions fisheries agencies can devise. Thi.,, is
(_llhc linttinps): true regardless of lhe :;izc or h)c_ition ()1"lhe pllltll at_d
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,ifl_,lL*,HIdlIIOII'_ihltltl_hotlIihL',.',_iiI11r'_f_I r_rlqL,,:i,_n_,,_, lh/L'll_,L'_,lit.'t'_MICd.',h,,ll;,_v _,'llIiill_,_ql,iiilL'llilltHlllJlhc

iil_i_I_,¢dill|i'_it'i'I1_IIl_I*_!III_q_*_,I,,II_. In_,_l_,¢dIlltell i_|llr_,,¢,,111¢II¢I_)i'iHl,,Ci',,iIitql.iIwI_I_I¢_IItHI.IIIIIIV,III_HI

}I]LII|L'_ '_.'_.ll_ll_iIll'ql¢,llltHhll,_l_I_qlIll1111_',,.lll_lIII¢I_1_',..¢I_,.IlIIHI,.iI

_¢In.'vm,¢d,He I¢,.'cI_,IiI_,I_'ilt.')iIll_.'IllIiHihlr Ir,h piI_',i|_,'_I fill',hIIl_IIii_C'+,iIhlhv,,v_.I1_Ulfill.Ifi'm1,,I_V_,tldl_--.lwow,

r,,,u_.,, t'_,_M, rt,d I_ pl'_l¢¢l_ r¢lh..'_,n_¢dlr_,ll 1_}l'12IIir_ul_h i_ cx._L'II} the IVp¢ _I g_w,,tmn the ('_ml_r¢,,._ tntcndvd the

lqq(),fhi'rl'_._,ii_it_(}p¢lL'¢litIll_.'r_ii,_¢littll¢lltlltll't_rI_lpro- l.l;.r("ttl',_IIIL'I_.('PAiiill¢ndcdtill'I;PA.ilddif11_,,_:u'It_Hl

I¢_I*,I-_¢_:¢I'_Illi_,,u_'Ii,II_IIIIoIl."I'hI_i'_lh¢ r¢_iIIli!iillq_ I()(IlI2I.'isIt_lIII_,tIi¢IiI_i',_ilvRii_irdIi_i,IiiI_,Iu_iiiIi_I_I lh¢

_r:i,ilI_,ii.¢',IdbJi,,hAlhlnliv,,iillimnout),,IIiriver,,,inthe I'_":_",','_,'the li,_hcri¢,,q,:cn_._v,,

()Ii|iilhcrn,_I_.,isIh_,dttliltmni11tli¢_illhL,,._IWilt'reii,,h d_liiilnd_l_iiIL'r_'(,1_,idcriiIl,,1b_,ih_l:liR(',_Ithe m:cd l,u

I111_.'_ii_'hil_ll¢_t'l-l_.'t'llillli'_IIL'.Iiil}zcrrL'_tltlfl,'k'il_l_llL'l_.IX_I lhc lmV._'r In _ _t'.¢n h_c_il,l_,_ml the |IIIIHII_b¢Ilclil.,lhv

,d_'l-_'db_ ',I}¢_'¢_,,,.ilr_.l|l_,_,rCgllltinl_,,i|Idk.,,_I lhi_i_LI_Ii_l h'_drocI_'_'Irl¢iiIillll_uld l_H_i_Ic I_ lh_,iOlV,1lhv

I_Ie_.'t',lhdlhi|_,¢Ix'vn_qx'ri|tini_ill,m.,ihilll._(),_'I_IiI%,In_,,:r ll}dropow,_.,rindu:.,lr),d1_uhl,.,,i,,tthv l:l:li(.'li_k¢tt_iv

,tli¢,.-¢liI_-.i,,¢,,.Ii,di¢ii¢,,_ii_,11_.ic,,Illlh¢ S_ulh¢il,_t11_i_,'_ obp.'¢liv¢ill.'k'Otllll(_ithe.'l_dh}_,_,.lllk,r_,,lll,,¢b¢lI¢III',_m the'

dddrt',,,,iilgthen_.'_.,dloteli_:h_Iud)Illlh_',ll'cctedproj_1. "! ll),dropov,,_ri,,the Iow¢,,I-_:o,,iL'kwlliviI)._¢Ilvriill_m

Am_lhctillilil_iliOllm¢ll1_xlin,,._dvu_ii.,,h,,,.:r_.'_ns.whichilr_ _,,'_dl_hleover the.,IIK'_I _ii'Ii'_q¢_,ih¢_'_ItI,_c_i_II!'_hmy Ilk,

Ip,¢dh_i!It.,_.elt!Ii,dlfrom hL'ill_ pullL:dthn_oghlh,'lurhinc_. ,,p_in0Ildh_w _pcrI.llill_!illldlllillillUllillll'¢_'_i_,I;

,_.'r¢_'i1,,,I,,_dlre_'IIi,,,1111',,_,,_,'Ir_Hllthe,lurhilt_'__i_tileX ! H),drop_.'rr,the,_,fiI,,llli!l_,._our_'t,_Ieh.,_.lriull)lh_iI
I11_I_._.'dt1_._,ll,,Ir¢iIlllI)ilSllh_pr_!i¢_'l._'I'¢_iIdc_i_znlllU_I_iI_o _.l_'_sllt!l_(III_LIIIIL,_,_,_IIL'rr_.",_UlV_",i

vn,,,urcih_illi_h_'illIlltqI_¢h,rm_'dI"_ill|l-Uft_emcnton lh¢ "!ll)..drop_w_r,,,lh_,Ul11_.in_t!_,,sotlrv¢elch_,vlri_'ll_lh;ii

.,_.'r¢¢11il_.'II iIo¢_notpolluk'riv_.,r,_,"the,,iiIr:

,I_ll_.iI_.Iiiiti_qV,_,Idt.'i._ Fi_un:),).(.'iotlJIi|rin_!pi'ojL'_|_I'IIIW multiI'_k'hctl_liIhtolilt.'',tIIl,HIltdiIl_*.'IHIIIIIIIIIIIV,S,IIL'II',

I_'I,_.tvli_.'_,,11_.¢_,lwith I11_'reli_.'_n.,,_dinthe 191,1_to 1990 llo_x.i_onlrol.w_it_-r.,,uppl_.IrlilZdlion,r_'_.'t-¢,_llt_mii,,h_.,i_,.,,,
lwr_d, the.'i'_,r¢¢iii_i_ofl'_nUe,,:t_,rwolvedwith li_h_¢r_n.. _nhi.ln¢_ni¢l|l_tldw¢IIz|ndsllIIlil11L,n,_ll1¢¢_

m}Zi,.,,,u_.'_hd_ _l|_.'rL,...¢dii1¢)r¢Ih,n .t(X)p_r_.¢lZl, ."1And hydrop_,_wcr =,,,the _mi_,cncr_,), _tilll_'¢ th.I p.,,., Ul_

,UlIhu,,ul_luvt_I li,,hnmM_tlil)',r¢Iil_ill_Illil_;¢elltthel_o_i- Inroj_¢Ion the.,cnvir,_nll|¢nl.

h,,,,>,,, ,h,.d¢,,h,,, ,, li,,h.  h,.w FisheriesAgencies'ControlIIH.I:IIII_,lill¢,,il,_h_x'._I,,I IIL,h:L,IIIIo*|ll_.'r_:L'lllliltfi._hlhitl

,He _'tu=Wl> dnlv.n Ihr_t=tzh Iurhlll¢_,, Ih_u,_.'v_.,r,_lill_,' _md Reli_¢_nahle ILtlI!II_'II_ IIl_'l¢il_,t. ,_, ill ,,m.II h','dr*y_,_'._vt

l,.,d¢l,IIl'i.',h¢licsil_Cll_dl¢_.|IIiYt_111_twith ,_tl;hst1_.',,,:_._sin pl=mls lltiWh_ill_t'_li,:_'n,,¢d_lIcr the b¢,,lllc,11..Icrnl

iltlp_,,ii!_lh¢.,il¢_HliIIIilm__iIIh)dr_p_v,¢rl}IOj_.-I_0the)lli_ _pporlunil)hilIII_'I'¢iI_L,¢I¢ilII.l¢ll¢_,_,ilblv¢Ii¢I]_._,,uppIiv,,

,Ic_,i_,¢,,itlll¢illI',¢'_¢r)_.'ii_¢ I_i_'¢1_ill_tI!d_ClIL'lill_'ilddili_ll;IIlltI_,Irl¢_,_,_irii_tHltillllit,_,

IHlh¢II_,lild_rcgti'I'¢IIlCnI,,,fI,_h¢I'I_',__i_iI_.'I_,lIil_¢ _iI1dcI'_IIICjOb_.

d_._ti,_II,,_, II1r(_u_hthe IurbiI1c,,ill.111)'I.uirti_..uhlr _il__)r lll,,,_r lh¢ lishcri_,,,The _,r_,_.lh_1 thv ll,,llcrtv,, ;i_,v,_.-,_',,'

t_,,_:,,_t ._IIl_;irtlu,,v,_uldI_,Inm_.i_,,u1_"the _.,lf¢_;tof tlrl_ tilicdn111i_!ilt1_)nh_I,.¢I¢II lh¢ dv_¢l_p¢1',,,,I,,_i_i_ll

Im_i¢,.1,_i'w1_iIi_mI_,,_I,,¢Ii¢,.'t_m !i,,hr_i_uI,lion,,inlh_: h).dr_powcr_i',:niI1on.slh¢dv_..idcdu11d¢_d_ inlh¢_I,,11uy

TheNeedForPower ,h,_ li_t_rh.._ ,_.'n,..,¢,, t,,_.'u, the..,, _tt,.,,ti,,,, ,,n ,',,,l',, ,,.-,,il,

j|vcmin¢ IhU I:I!R(' _i¢c_.'l_t,,Ihv r_.'u:_!llll|cnd_.lli_m.,,of li,,h- v_ril'i_lhl_ issue,, v_'ilh rv,,Pc_l I_ ,,Itl_ill h.s_lnq_,,,,,.v, ,m_l Ijt,_l
_.'Ii¢",d!.!¢!l_.'IL'nilSIlvcns¢¢_l|diti_ns,_.ilIIi_lllqtll.,nli_Hli!i(ir¢ the,I,.'vcl_)I¢I-i_III¢gtlilCd _)IslllilIIh>_I,_l_,_v,,_

iIi,mus i_¢lu.¢Iii_I lh¢ IiIIIC.Ih¢,,¢iI_,/¢II_.'I¢._iIruinI1_xibh: ctIII'¢pron¢ilr_sll_tlI_Ibe in r_?I_iIi_I1h_ lh¢ ¢IIvu'I_I lh¢It

,iii_II,_',cII¢_II|C_'llli_,¢Itli_c_._li_iI¢_,_'IIhh,,dr_p_wcr_I'_CI+_1.I_lilnt_ill|lh¢ ¢ll'_IllHIIII¢IIIAI_I_,,¢_II.lh¢ I+I:I<l_u.,I

t,us In _mlct I_,I'¢ICL'Iitli_hcrt¢,,ru'_.'olnll1¢tldiIti(,Hl,lh¢ t_lllt)F¢¢th_ intendedride_I li,,hcricsil_¢llL.lCS,in ii_+¢lililly__

I_,IIwrv,_|kI'hi,,pI_¢c,,lhc burden _n h,,drop,_wcrpI_inl
,,pc|im,,_h_I_i_i'_¢lh¢In,,¢Ivc,,,IIIIl(_.'_.'IiIr_ilh_rlhiiIl_illfish.

TI_i,,,,h_uldn_t be lh¢ ¢_.isc."I'hcFPA VCqLJtre.,,lheF'I'_RC'

II(iIih._ut.'IiiH!4(c) ul'theFPA "iliIl¢',,:"'Ind¢cidin_wh_thcr basedinAnn_Ip011s,Md. R/Id_n/lldP/_l_d_lll_;/i_l_l_rni_[lalm,]c_nlrbtIIII_}
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he hydrolmwer industry in tile United States is costs are for upstream fish passage, $6.1 million. The

t experiencing increasingly stringent environmental methods used 1o comply with the UI_I::P mitigation
regulation. The numerous players influencing requirements include trapping and hauling fish. Iish
hydropower development, such as state fisheries elevators,and fish ladders.
agencies and hydropower developers thernselves, The fish elevators and lattders are the most capilal

often disagree as to the best use of water resources. Also, intensive methods used. Of the three projects larger lhan
special interest groups such as recreational boaters, Indian i00 MW with UPFP mitigation requirements, two use fish
Irihes, irrigalors, anti transportation companies have their ladders with an average per I'¢ojecl capital cost of more than

$30 million, Both of these projecls have annual flows ofown expectations of how to best ntanage a water resource,
rnore than I00,000 cubic feet a second, The third uses a fishThe Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC)must

consider all of these competing resource demands as well as elevator to raise fish to sorting tanks. This elevator cost $15
the public's demand tbr low-cost power, million,

The average O&M illlt] annual relmrling c_)sts for
The U,S. l)epartment of Energy (DOE) Hydropower environmental mitigation requirements are fairly similar

Program is studying the various practices and costs of with the exception of the UPFP costs. The average t!t_FP
environmental mitigation at hydroelectric projects. O&M costs are skewed by the amuml O&M cost of a large
Environmental mitigation requirements are likely to project in the Eastern United States. This project, the
increase in the future, yet little is actually known of aforementioned project wilh the $15 million capital cost,
quantitative environmental benefits. The first in a series of uses a fish elevator system it) pass American shad upriver.
reports, jointly conducted for the DOE by the Idaho The O&M cost is $700,000 a year, The American shad are
National Energy Laboratory (1NEL) and the Oak Ridge raised 40 feet to a sorting tank. Biologists then sort the fish
National Laboratory (ORNL), has been completed. This by species and traJlsport them upstream around the project
initial volume, Environmental Mitigation at Hydropower and three other dams, The average O&M COSt for UI)I:P ;.It

Projects, Vnlume ! - Current Practices for htstream Flow each project, minus this large project, is $8,9(X) a year. The
Needs. Dissolved Oxygen, and Fish Passage, discusses the average UPFP annual reporting costs are also skewed
practices and costs of environmental mitigation. The upward by a few large projects with higher annual reporting
benefits derived from environmental mitigation costs. The costs of O&M anti annual reporting, as a funclion
requirements at hydropower projects proved difficult to of energy produced, are all under I mill (0. I cent).
quantify. The INEL was primarily concerned with Many projects reported generation losses for each type of
accumulating a sample of the costs of mitigation, mitigation issue. Of 141 projects, 85 reported a total

A FERC database, the Hydropower Licensing generation loss of 260 million kWh. Assuming a5 ecnta
Compliance Tracking System, identified 707 hydropower kWh energy value, this equates to $13 million in generation
pn_jects with some type of mitigation requirement for either losses. While the loss for each project may not be a
instream flows, dissolved oxygcn levels, upstream fish significant burden to a large utility, the generation losses
passage (UPFP), andJor downstream fish passage and because of mitigation can make some projects unviablc.

Not all 141 projects provided costs tot each mitigationprotection (DWFP). Information was requested from all 707
projects and from these, 141 hydropower projects _a 20 issue and few projects had all tour types of mitigation

requirements. The number of projects reporting each typc of
percent response_ provided cost information that was mitigation requirement are: Dissolved oxygen _ 22;
itlentificd as usable li)r the environmental mitigation study, instream flows _ 118; upstrearn fish passage _ 21' and
Only actual cost data was used for this study; estimates of downstream fish passage and protection _ 56. This is notfuture costs and modeled costs were excluded.

the frequency of environmental mitigation requirements for

EnvironmentalMitigation all hydropower projects in the United States. These 141
projects were used only because they provided mitigation

The types of cost data accumulated and analyzed are costs. This is a non-scientific sample. Nevertheless, the
capital, study, operations and maintenance tO&M), and costs are representative of the those imposcd on hydrol_Ow,er
annual reporting costs. Generation losses duc to mitigation developers when rnitigation is required, lfimited nund_ers of
requirements also have been accumulated. All costs are reviewers suggested a bias in the costs. Those reviewers
c_mvcr'ted to 1991 dollar values using the consumer price fi'om agencies that place restrictions and requirements on
index. Study anti capital costs are assumed as one-time hydropower projects said they believed the costs were
expenditures. The O&M, annual reporting costs, and overstated, Reviewers from the hydropower industry said
generation losses arc assumed as annually occurring costs, they believed the costs were understated. These bipolar

The average capital and study costs for each project varied views, as well as secondary cost data, increased the cost
significantly among the Ibur mitigation practices (See Figure analyst's confidence that the costs obtained arc an accurate
I). The relatively low capital and study costs for instream reflection of the costs. It appears mitigation rcquirc_ncnls
I](_w_$199,(._X)_ and dissolved oxygen _$212,(X)0--- are are escalating, and the costs of compliance are also expected
a function of the methods used to meet the mitigation to increase.

requirements. Both of these mitigation requirements were ProjectCostsoften met by using non-capital intensive methods such as

releases of water through spillways or the turbines. The The costs of mitigation for the 141 projects were
larger average project capital and study costs for extrapolated to the 707 projects identified by the
d_wnstream fish passage and protection, $1.6 million, results Hydropower Licensing Compliance Tracking Syslem Io
from the construction of facilities such as bypasses, screens approximate the total cost of environmental mitigation
and anglc bar racks. The highest average capital and study during the 1980s. The cost Ior the four types of mitigation
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requirements is estimated at $500 million. '

The average yearly generation losses -----q 0.4
extrapolated to the 707 projects amounts to 20 -

[

$33 million when assuming a kWh value of [-'-7 0.3

5 cents. Assuming an average five-year time _ 0.2span for annual costs --some projects 10

incurred costs for one year, some for 10 i [-"-q 0.1years-- the total cost is $665 million for
these FERC licensed projects. These costs 0 ..... I _ - -_' °"" ' 0.0
are only for those projects subject to the I_ream Flows Dissolved Upstream Downstream
FERC licensing process, and does not Oxygen FishPassageFlshPassage
include the costs of mitigation at federal
hydropower facilities.

Measuring the future costs of hydropower |nvtrnmNtulMitigationColds:Baroilleftshowsaveragerdlpltalandstudycostsperkilowatt
mitigation involves many assumptions and of 0apaellyfw aaehmitigationrequirement,Baron rightshowsaverageannualrepofllngandoperationsandmaintenanoaoutsasmillsperkilowatthourofenergy.
uncertainties. Identifying the numbers and

sizes of projects requiring relicensing is relatively easy, but Weighing The Costs
the licensing outcomes and requirements, including the

The total economic costs of environmental mitigation atfrequency of environmental mitigation requirements, are
difficult to predict. The number of new projects that will be hydropower projects will continue to grow as mitigation
successfully developed is also uncertain and depends on requirements become more frequent and complex. When a
future trends in energy prices, regulatory requirements, hydropower project becomes uneconomical, any generation
legislation and other possible externalities. While temporal losses must be replaced by conservation or other power
trends of mitigation requirements are evident for the 1980s, sources. Replacement power sources have their own

notable environmental effects when energy resources arcit is not certain whether these trends will continue.

Nevertheless, recent experience strongly suggests the extracted, transported, consumed and any residual waste is
number of future projects with mitigation requirements will disposed of.
increase. The time span used for future cost estimation is The hydropower developer can quantify the hydropowcr
1992 to 2010. The magnitude of future costs of mitigation mitigation costs. Like any business person, the developer
is influenced by the substantial number of large will want to know the benefits or payback associated with
hydropower projects due for relicensing during the next 18 these costs. Unfortunately, this attempt to measure tradeoflk
years, can lead to confrontations between the developer and the

Infc>rmal hydropowcr industry and FERC reports various agencies involved in the regulation of hydropowcr
estimate the number of new licenses at 1,316, and operation. This happens because the developer is

successful relicensing is assumed lot all 436 projects due sometimes encouraged to practice mitigation methods with
for rcliccnsing. It was also assumed the frequency of unknown benefits. This is not to suggest that the
mitigation requirements would increase. The costs for hydropower environmental mitigation costs are
each mitigation requirement at each project exhibited by unreasonable or that they must have an economic payback;
the 141 projects in the Volume 1 study were used to rather, the costs of mitigation and substitute power
estimate future costs. With non-inflated, 1991 cost values, generation should be rationally valued. Greater emphasis
the estimated future cost of hydropower mitigation for the should be placed on attempts to quantify the benefits
period 1992 to 2010 is $2 billion. This does not include derived from mitigation practices. This would enable the
the cost of lost generation which amounts to $81 million evaluation of which mitigation methods provide the best
annually at an energy value of 5 cents a kWh. The specific use of scarce resources _ water, land, or other
year.,, these future projects will come on line or be commodities with economic or non-economic value.
rclicensed, and mitigation generation losses incurred, is Volume 1 of the environmental mitigation study
not known. An eight-year average time period is assumed concentrated on gathering hydropower environmental
l'_r t_tal generation losses _ some projects experience mitigation cost data as it relates to the hydropower
losses for one year, some for 18 years. It must be developer. Several additional mitigation costs were not
emphasized that the t¢_tal cost of future mitigation, $2.65 measured. These additional costs include the expanded
billion, is not the total future cost of mitigation to the costs of longer and more intricate licensing hearings, and
nation. This is the estimated mitigation cost only for those the procedures and paperwork required at the FERC and at
projects subject to FERC licensing. Possible future rule the hydropower developers, due to hydropower mitigation
changes such as exempting projects of less than 5 MW of requirements. The various state agencies' costs of studying
capacity from the FERC licensing process may influence hydropower proposals and the associated possible effects
costs in unknown ways. on recreation and terrestrial and aquatic species also were



not measured. All these costs are eventually passed on to undertaken 1,._effectively measure the benefits of mitigation
electrical consumers, requirements, notjust to justily any requirements. The ahility

Environmental protection and restoration is a desirable to n|easure the bcnetits and compale the costs can be used as
objective, However, one hydropower industry argument is a tool to select SlX_Cificmitigation methods that provide the
that the costs of environmental mitigation are not justified greatest total benefits at the !east-cost to society, i
because of the lack ot"evidence of benefits, For instance,

while fish ladders can provide a benefit, the cost of
c_mstructionand O&M to consumersmay be so great as to JimFrancfortis anengineeringeconomistandBenRinehartisa senior

engineeringspecialistat theIdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory.The
exceed any reasonable fish value, Instream flows and EnvironmentalMitigationat HydroelectricProjectsVolumet reportmaybo
dissolved oxygen requirements may in]prove habitat but if no obtainedbycontactingtheauthorsat EG&GIdahoInc,inIdahoFalls,Idaho.
quantifiable benefit results _such as specific increasesin the Volume2 oftheDOEenvironmentalmitigationstudyiscurrentlyunderway,
numbers of desired fish species_ the gain is difficult to focusingonupstreamanddownstreamfishpassagemitigation,costsand
measure and may be negligible. Greater effort must be benefits.Additionalvolumesareexpectedtofollow,

_ w _

INDEPENDENT ENERGY magazine provides senior executives at companies that develop, own and operate
independent power production facilities with news and critical insights vital to the management of their businesses. In
addition, it pnwides equipment manufacturers, engineering and construction firms and financial firms which serve the
independent power industry with industry news, information and analysis vital to their marketing plans.

INDEPENDENT ENERGY magazine is published 10 times per year. A free sample copy and subscription information
will be sent upon request. INDEPENDENT ENERGY is located at 620 Central Avenue North, Milaca, Minnesota
56353-1788; phone (612) 983-6892; fax (612) 983-6893.
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Relicensing
Entanglements
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Agreaternumberof participantsintherelicensingprocesshasincreasedtheexpense
anduncertainityof relicensingahydropowerproject.Relicenseapplicantsare
increasinglybecomingentangledwithmultipleagencyrecomendationsand

burdenedwithafinancialriskthatcontinuesevenafterrelicensing.

ByRichardT.HuntandJudithMohsberg
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rclicenses Ihtil ;arc based on state and federal agency recom- needed m protect fish, The percentage _I' all recommemh_.-
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++_t_lli:ie5'+Uhlllilt_d+,Ittlttll t}l"gl_rt,+crt'atilmrecolnmendtl- 'W |0 ;_c.,; i:_::_+_

Jlhlf1_lbr 111_.W rdicunscs+ Recreation recL,11|11¢ndt|ti()n.s +'i_ii:'-!_::_:'; _: ....._+>I_,.rit,d Iron1 pen_r_drequiremenls ft_r _)v_Pr+aiin:¢realhm.I 16 ....._"
pl,,_ to specili¢ _lems _ueh as Ihe deveh_pmenl _t _:

c.mp_rt)und.,+,picnic areasand lxml I.unch i't_cililies,These i 10+ ilion; ..... -k+_
requirement,,,+cmupri_ed between 13 .st 25 percent _)1'till ++.._...
n.,cummcmlatiun,.+m_dedurin8 the I'_ri_ _tudied, 6 [:+:_j MinimumFlow _! I

TIw dill,_lindic_.llt¢lhL' FERC acceptsnearly .11 resource FIih |/lerlenlnO:.:

at_cnc._r¢cummemhiti_ms(See Fitture_;2m_d3), Ninety I_r- 0.
,.'c.I _I _11re¢ommend.liuns were accepted as condition+,+ '84 '88 '86 '87 '88 '89
l_r _cliccn_c_ in lqH_, compared to 72 l_,,'rcentacceptance
-I all rucommt,ndali_m_,in 19144,In I_144.17 l_rcent _)I'rcc- Year

--_ u...__J+-- .+ - ._

,+,mm_erld_lliun,._,'c'r¢rejected t)l,itright by th_ F'ERC, hut by
I_)_ _). lhu rt'l¢cllt_n rale had l'allen It) 5 percent, in .ddition Flllull1:Thepercentileolretourceaoen0yrecommendation0re0111vodby" theFERCforeachofIhethreemalorIroaeofconcern,duringIheyear!
h_ Ihe rc,c_m_nler_d,ti_m+,,+acceptedoutright, another 5 per. 11184tllrough111119,
o,.,m w'erc :tcccpted m principle hut modified in I_)H9.In
I_)_tJ.when the ln..atnlel)l ()f re¢onil]l¢lldatit)n5 is (..'onsid-

_.'rl,,dhV 1.55tlcarea: Treatment
percentageof Recommendations

100--- _ ..... ,..... , ,

n_emhition_}_,._,c,r¢at'cepled, duuhling the 5() percent rate in 90 -k.___ i i___ i l____l,,,k__ 1k..._.HJ_H_c__

I"'lS_. pen.'cnt of _lll rcereatilm rcc()lunlendations were 80-___ _!:..___._ ' iacct'pled, tip t'rum t'rom 5()percent in 19t'+4, 70- ., .... a : :

....++., ,, ,'r,.. ,n,+,o 0.+ .+.
_Y l,erccnt in 19X8(See l:'igure3). 40i i+i+++ +i+_!+::+ .....°++ ......... !

EmphasisOnSpecialArticles :3o-+++++!++;::++: ....

called "arliclc.,,." I:ulh)wing the trend t)f agencyrecommen- I
datl_m_, the highest percentage o1"articles (25 percent)

rchllc It) l'i.q) and wildlife issucs.,of which 60 percent.-speci- '84 '85 '86 '87 '88 '
lv ,l+inimum lltw_',fish passageand fish screening condi-

li_ms. Rccreatitm issues --tt_c subject of the secund highest _ Year
llUll+l'_cr t)l ag¢llt:) r¢¢t,nlllCndations_ acct)unt for another
7 percentufallarticles. Figure2:Thepercentageofallresourceagencyrecommendationsrelected

andacceptedbYthecommilsionforlheyears1984through1989.I)r_ject-_l_ccil'ic articles may be designated either "start- ..... -

danl" t)r "spot ial "
Slantlard articlc_ arc those included in all licenses hut

mt,dificd t(, apply to a particular project. In relicenses LifeAfterRellcensing
i_sucd in It)84, .,,tandard articles comprised 67 percent of'all There is a trend toward using rx)st-rcliccnsing requirements
articles. By 1989, only 36 percent of all articles were stan- ('.seeFigure 4), with articles that:
dard. l]y and large, t'inancial, land management, and cultur- _ Allow unspecified changes in project requirements, strut+
al ;anti tai._t()ricalar'iclc,_ fell under the heading of standard tures or operations (referred to as "open-ended" articles);
art ic Ics. _ Require continued monitoring and rcl_)rtoi' findings;

,Special article.,, arc written spc¢it+ically for a particular L"_IRequire studiesor plan dcvek)pmcnt and a rclx)rtof lindings;
rcliucn,,c, and they rcquirc post-licensing actions by the _ Require continuing consultation with resource agencies
licct)scc. Incident.,, ()f these shaw the reverse trend from or the FERC, in acldititm to those in the normal, lhrcc-shlgc
,,tantlard articlc,s. All fish and wildlife, general cnvironmen- c()nsultation process of licensing.
lal, and recreation articles were written as special articles The data show steady growth in rclicensc articles with
during Ihc period ._tudicd. By 1989, 64 percent ()t+all arti- continuing requirements thr()ughuut the 198()s. By 1989, b()
clc_ were special articles, percent of relicense articles required some form of pt)sl-
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80 I
are "o_n.ended," involving rcolx'ner _tat_lll_l|t,,,,that allow
the FERC to nlalldate further condition_ .......such an fish l_ls.
sa_e I'acilitie,_or changesin l'q'L_j_t'ttqxm.di_)ns at unsix'ci_
fled futureth._esin n.'sl'X,n.,.,eto unsi'_eciliedfuture ncetls.

30 Even a_ the lime required h_¢t.nplelc the pro_.,,_sI_.' reii-
_0 cen_in_ has increasedbeyond all exl_ctations, the tendency

to wrile article_ that leave many unresolved detdl_ h.s
10 grown, Relicence article_ with ntm+specil'ic or Co+llinuing
0 requirements could result in surprisingly large ,t_sts and

'94 '66 '06 '87 '88 '611 increasetheeconomic uncert.inly tbr a licensee.

i Year PriorityIssues
Flour|3: Theplrolntl|t ofrill'lOtion,fishpllllp endI_rtlnln|, and The data indicate thatcertain issues take clear precedence
minimumflowrIeommlndlti0nlIlOO|ptldfortheyells1004through1000, in the relicensin_ot' a hydroelectric plant in today's rcgula-
..................... --_.... __ tory envJronnlent. Forty pcl'L'_llt ()l' all recolllllluIitlatjOllS

__ .......... _ and 15percentof all articles were relatedto minimum Ill,w,

Post-RellcensingArticles fish passageand fish screening issues in 1989. An_lher 15
PercentageofAllArll01eI percentof all recommendalionsand7 percent _t"all _,rticlcs

80 .... - ___,_ ....... _.......... _ __ - _._ - were related to recreation issues.

_0 "0"-Monitor ....................... arid there is a greater a¢ceptarlc_ rate for all agency rec_,u_

" -...." r_! _----_ - ..................t-'.......... .. n!endations since the passage of ECPA, Given this near-
'_/"'_ I ! .............. automatic acceptance of agency recommendati_ms by lhc

40

FERC, the time and cost required to relicense a hydroelec-
30 ! J _ ...,-,dlr--. tric pn0ect should hedecreasing insteadol" • " _i....incrua,,,'e'

Because of the anticipated huge increase in the I:F.RC's
relicensing work load, regulat{,rs and industry ;'epresenta-

20 _ "_f _ tives alike need It) take a critical look at ways to strc:!mline

10 _ : _r the process. I

RichardHuntis principalof RichardHuntAssociates,a COrlsultillgfirm
0 basedin Annapolis,Md,,andan IndependentEnergymagazinecontributing

editor.Mr,Huntis formerdirectorof the FERCOfficeof Hydropower
'84 '85 '86 '87 '88 '69 Licensing,andpreparedtheElectricPowerResearchInstltute'stworecent

Y6a r reportsonrolicensing,
JudithMohsberg,anassociateof Mr.Hunt,hasworkedfor10yearswithtl_e
HealthCareFinancingAdmlnlstrationin Washington,D,C Herlegislative

Fllluro4: Theporcentalleel rollcenslnllartl¢lssIhatIncludepost.foll©ons- experienceincludesstall assignmentswith both tile SenateFinance
tngrequirementsfortheYears1984through1989, CommitteeandthePublicAssistanceSubcommitteeof tl_eHouseWaysand

MeansCommittee.

1NI)liPtiNI)ENT t]NI_RCiY nlagazinc pnwides senior executives at companies that develop, own and operate indel_en-
dent p,_,vcr prt_dt|cti_m facilities with news and critical insights vital to the management t_l their businesses, In addititm,
it pr¢_vitlc.,.,cqt|ipment manufacturers, engineering and construction firms and financial firms which serve the indel_en-
tlcnt i_o_,_,crindustry wiih industry news, information and analysis vital to their marketing plans.

INI)Iil'liNI)I!NT ENER(IY magazine is published I0 times per year. A free sarnple copy and subscription inforn_li()n
,,,,'illhc sent up¢_n request. INI)EPENI)ENT ENERGY is located at 62() Central Avenue North, Milaca, Minncs¢_ta
56353-II 88: ph¢mc (612) 983-6892; fax (612) 983-6893.
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The Hydropowerlndustry's
FlshwayPrinciples

Introduction

The hydropowerindustryrecognizes and takes very seriously Its responsibilityto ensure the
protectionof fish andwildlife and acknowledgesthe necessity of requirementsunderthe Federal
Power Act. To that end, the NationalHydropowerAsst_iation has developed the fl)lh)wing
principles underscoringcertain issues which must be addressedwhen defining the term "fishway"
under Section 18 of the FederalPower Act, We are eager to work closely with all interested
parties in an effort to develop a definition which accountsfor the protectionof fish and wildliti_and
supportsthe value of clean renewablehydroelectricgeneration.

Rationale For a Definition

The parameters of a "fishway" prescription under Section 18 of the Federal Power Act must be
defined in general terms to allow resource agencies to efft.ctiveiy target fish passage concerns and
provide pl'oject owners and license applicants notice of the extent of their responsibilities.
Prescriptions must be made on the basis of standards that are understandable and acceptable to all
involved.

Balance Must Remain the Rule

i Although it is understandablethat fishery agencies would prefer to have exclusive control over all
aspects of hydroelectric projects that affect fisheries, the premise of federal regulation of
hydropower projects under Part I of the Federal Power Act has properly been that all competing
interest must be considered and balanced. Limited exceptions to this balancing requirement are
provided by unilateral prescriptive authority granted certain agencies and targeted at specific
interest (i.e., fish passage, navigation, and navigation safety). In order for this regulatory system
to provide for the responsible development of hydroelectric power and meet fish, wildlife,
recreation and other needs, prescriptive authority must be limited to specifically identified tasks.
Prescriptions should not serve as a pretext to assume control over project operations generally.
Procedures are necessary to protect this balance and hold all responsible parties accountable fi)r
enacting appropriate measures.

A Compelling Biological Justification For Passage Is Required

Fish passage has been traditionally required only for fishery stocks requiring passage to complete
their life cycle. Expansion of prescriptive authority to require fishways to address fishery benefits
beyond actual life cycle requirements raises the concern that expensive fishways may be required
where unknown or only marginal benefit will result. Electric power consumers and other
beneficiaries of multipurpose hydropower development should not be needlessly burdened with
these significant costs. Accordingly, prescriptions should be supported by a written biological
justification explaining the life cycle or other compelling fisheries concerns. Agencies must be
accountahle for their decisions, and applicants must be given an opportunity to effectively evaluate
and/or change prescriptions.



FishwayPrinciples
Pg, 2

ProjectOperation(Flows)Must RemainSubjectto Balancing

It isacknowledg_that thegeneraloperationof a projectmay havea temporaryor permanent
impacton fish, However,in thevicinityof theproject,generaloperationalrequiremenL_(i,e,
flows) also directly affect a variety of othervital public interests(i,e. gencratlon,economic
feasibility, flood control, municipalwatersupply, recreation). As such, generalproject op¢rations
should not be the subject of mandatoryprescriptiveauthorityby agencieswith no mandateto
consider or balancethese interestswith fishery interests.

Becauseof the exclusive focus on the biological n_d tO provide fish passage, prescriptiveauthority
is properlylimited to requiringfish passage structures,flows within such structures,and screening
devices.

IIIII -- -- _ --
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UsingHydroacoustlcsto MonitorFish Entrtilnment

Abstract I)y

Bruce H, Ransotn
HydroacousticTechnt_lt_gy,Inc.

715 NE Northlake Wily
Seattle, WA 98105

(206) 633-3383

Hydropower producers!ooking for an unobtrusive and cost.effect!re way to
evaluate how their f_.cilitiesaffect fisli may want to consider hydroacoustics.
Hydroacoustic results have been acceptecfby FERC and manystate and federal
flshertes agencies. Hydroacoustt_s,or sonar, can be used to take intensive samples
of fish populations over time and space without disturbing the.fish. In the I_t
decade, more than 200 hydr0acousti¢evaluation_ nf fish entrainment at hydropower
darns have been conducted in the U.S., manyof them in the northwest.

Entrainment studies are potentially expensive, labor intensive, and !at least
temporarily) affect projectoperations. Esttmates of fish entrainment may 13e
required 24 hour/day for several months. The greatest asset of hydroacoustic_is its
speed and a.ccura_ as a fish .quantificattontechnique. The high sample power of
hydroacoustacsisdifficult or impossible to obtain with more traditional means of
fisheries research, such as netting or radio tracking.

The advantages and disadvantages of hydroacoustic raonitoring of fish
entrainment are discussed.

It is important that those app.lyingthis technique be well versed in the theory
of using hydroacoustics for cluanti_ng fish entrainm/mt. However, equally
important is his experience tn soling the logistic challenges of applyingthis theory
to hydropower sites. The predominant challenge in applyinghydroacousttcs to
monitoring fish entrainment is a mastering of logis.tlcsinvolvedwith transducer
placement and orientation. This considered, momtoring fish entramment at
hydropowerdams Is usually a relatively routine matter.

Examples of various equipment deployments and methods used at
hydropower darnsare presented. Typically, at hydropower dams one or more
transducersare attached to a f_ed structure, for example tile trashrack upstreamof
a turbine intake, Fish are sampled as they pass through the ensonified beam. A
mathematical we!ghtlng is applied to the "raw" fish counts to compensate for
reduced probablltty of detection at ranges near the transducer, and to account for
the entire width of the passage orifice (e,g., turbine intake),

Examples of results from completed evaluations at hydropower dams are
given, including fish entrainment estimates, spatial and !empora/distributions of
entrainment, and evaluations of the effectiveness of various fish protecticm metht)ds,



l_ruceii, Ransom is President and Program Manager for Hydroacoustic
lectmoh_, Inc., in Seattle, W,ashing_ton, He is a fisheries biologist by profession,
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and t_as,,over IO ears.of experience in the application of.,yhdroacoust_cs,. to the
evalualion of fis_ passage at hydropower dams, most of it m the northwestern U.S.
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Using Sound Waves to Monitor
Fish Entrainment

Hydroacoustics--the method of using sonar to estimate fish entrainment--works
at many types of hydropower sites, and offers significantly lower operating
costs than other monitoring options.

By Bruce H. Ransom

H ydropower producers looking for projects 24 hours a day for up to a of choice for many dam owners and
an unobtrusive and cost-effective way year in licensing or relicensing proce- fisheries managers monitoring entrain-
to evaluate how their facilities affect dures. Because hydroacoustic systems ment rates and fish mortality at hydro-
fish may want to consider hydroacous- typically require minimal field manning, power sites. Yet the technology's po-
tics. Hydroacoustics, or sonar, has their costs are lower than virtually any tential in hydropower settings still
been accepted by the Federal Energy other type of fish evaluation technique, remains far greater than actual appli.
Regulatory Commission (FERC) and Unlike other monitoring techniques, cations.
many state and federal fisheries agen- hydroacoustic systems do not interfere
cies as a valid fish monitoring method, or harm the fish, nor do they alter fish The Nature and Use
Hydroacousticscan be used to take behavior, Of Hydroaeoustics
intensivesamplesof fishpopulations Hydroacousticsisnotonlycost-d- Peoplehaveusedsound waves for
overtimeand spacewithoutdisturbingfective,but alsowen-establishedin underwatermonitoringforcenturies.
thefish.Inthelastdecade,more than regulatorysettings.Many stateand In 1490,forexample,Leonardoda
100 hydroacousticevaluationsof fish federalfisheriesagenciesacceptby- Vinciuseda longtubetolistentothe
entrainmentathydropowerdams have droacousticallyderiveddata.In the soundsfi'omdistantshipsundem'ater.
been successfullyconductedin the statesofMichiganand Wisconsin,the StartingwithWorld War I,scientists
U.S. departments of naturalresourcesdevelopedsonartechnologyforusein
The.technologydoes have certain stronglyrecommend theuseofhydro- echoranging(gaugingthe locationof

limitations,suchasa lackofcapabilityacousticstoestimateentrainment.Ina vesselsby soundwaves echoingback

todirectlycharacterizethespeciesof recentFERC relicensinghearing,by- fromtheirhulls)andindepthsounding
theentrainedfish.On theotherhand, droacousticresultswere successfully(determiningthe depth of water by
itprovidesround-the-clockmonitoring defendedas an acceptedmonitoringmeasuringthe time requiredfor a
of entrainedfishregardlessof their method.I sound wave to be reflectedfromthe
sizeorbehavior.Thisisa key advan- With licensesfornearly300 hydro- bottom).
tage,sinceFERC and variousre- power projectsdue forrenewalbe- After World War II,commercial
sourceagenciesmay requireestimates tween now and the year2001,and fishermenbeganusingsonarm their
of fishentrainmentat hydropower about150 licensesbeingsoughtfor searchfor fish.The fu'steffective

new sites,thetechnology'sregulatoryapplicationsof the technolog3'oc-
Bruce Ransom is vicepresident acceptabilitytakeson specialsignifi-curredin the 1960swhen shipboard
and seniorprogram manager of. cance, usersemployedittoconductsurveys
HydroacousticTechnology,Inc.,in These advantagesofhydroacousticoffishstocks.
Seattle, Washington. systems have made them the method The emergence of microprocessors



I_ Surface Although useful and reliable when tem's operatmn, and visually depmts

properly apphed, hydroacoustic sys- the amplntudeof returning slgnals. Its

terns are not at the "black box" stage, role is particularly important where

Users need to understand the under- acoustic interference such as entrained

!_ ly3ngphysical and engineering param- air and turbulence is a concern.

eters involved. These include the The transducers emit and receive

x_''_' .i " ' ' ' j " physics of sound in water (velocity, the sound slgnals. Most have relatively
11 ','.' spread, and attenuation); the reflec- narrow beam widths--6 degrees to 15tive properties of fish and other tar- degrees--to minimize the problem of

/ ; gets (size, density, orientation, and interference. Transducers wlth narrow
/ location relative to the axis of the beams can be aimed close to bound-

/ / / / acoustic beam); and the equipment's aries, suchas the water surface,stream

/ , I/ transmitting and receiving character- bottoms, and dams. And, since the' ,/Examples. istics (signal frequency, band width, target areas are typically vet3' close to
, \ ot /I pulse width, and repetition rate); and these boundaries, the narrow beam is

./f"/ TracesF'sh.'/ dataanalysisprocesses,z'a bestsuited to focus on the target area.
/ In view of the complexities associ- The microprocessorand other elec-

ated with hydroacousticsystems, by- Ironic comlSonentsof the system col-
/ dro project owners shouldseek trained, iect, process, and transmit data. Such
' experienced personnel to operate their components are what make it possible

/ systems. Experience is important be- for hydroacoustic systems to operateI
cause training courses, though avail- unattended for weeks at a time and,
able from a few sources, do not alone with a modest amount of attention, for
ensure the proper collectionand analy- months. They canalso transmit data to
sis of results. Owners shouldalso hire the consultant's office via modem, thus
consultants well versed in the use of minimizing the need for on-site oper-

,_ the technology. Particularly important ators.Chart Travel is a consultant'sexperiencein applying Typically, a hydroacoustic system- _ I

Reference Point(Loc..atmttofTransducer) hydroacousl_c techniques at hydro- collectsa variety of data oneach fish,
power sites, because the placement includingdistancefrom the transducer,

Figure 1: Thisechogramshows recordings and orientation of the transducers time of entry into and departure from
fromabottom.mounted,upwarO-odented (sourld transmitter and receivers) is the beam, acoustic size (which can
transducerata hydropowerproject.The cH.ICialto the successfuluse of the then be related to a fish'sactualsize),steepfishtracesonthemid-watercolumn
indicatethatfishweremovingtowardthe technology, directionof travel, trajectory angle,
transducerrelativelyrapidlymthatarea.The aridvelocity.
meanderingtracesnearthesurfaceindicate A Review of the TeehnoloiD': An automatic fish tracking programslow.movingfish(wallowers)thatarenot
migratingandthuswouldnotbecountedas Hydro=acoustic Equipment analyzesthe returning echoes. It rec-
entrained fish. A typical hydroacousticmonitoring ognizes the presence of a fish by
in the 1970s triggered the develop- system includesa high-frequencyecho determining that the signal is at or
ment of .smaller, cheaper, and more sounder,a chart recorder, an oscillo- above a predetermined amplitude,
efficient and user-friendlyhydroacous- scope, one or more transducers and contains an appropriate pulse width
tic equipment. During this period, transducer cables, and a computer- and shape, and includes a sufficient
owners of hydroelectric projects first basedprocessingsystem. If the sys- numberof sequentialecho detections.
beganusingfixed-locationhydroacous- tern involves more than one trans- There are many manufacturers of
tic techniquesto monitor fish. ducer, it must also include a multi- hydroacousticequipment. Orgya few,

Fixed-location hydroacoustic tech- plexer to systematically switch be- however, offer electronics systems
niques use stationary transducers to tween two transducers, that ensure accurate and reliable fish-
monitor fish passage. Hydroacoustic The echo sounder is usually the eries evaluations. Only equipment that
assessments have traditionally em- most costly component. It is the source can be accurately calibrated and does
ployed mobile surveys from ships to of the signals involved in the operation not drift in its parameters will allow
evaluate fish abundance and distribu- of the system. It also receives, ampli- meaningful comparisons of results from
tions. Fixed-location techniques can ties, and times the signals from the month-to-month or from day-to-day.
provide some of the same distribution- transducers. Equipment that is not of sufficient
al information as well as additional Data from the echo sounder is fed quality may also lack time-vaned-gain
migrational and behavioral data not into a computer, and a chart recorder (TVG) compensation, or its TVG
available from mobile surveys. Fixed- connected to the computer displays measurements may be inaccurate. An
location systems are especially useful the echo signals on paper recordings accurate TVG allows the echo from a
in monitoring fish activity in restricted called echograms. Figure 1 is an ex- fish of a given size to be constant,
regions--near structures such as dams, ample of an echogram. Echograms regardless of the fish's distance from
coolant retakes, and piers--and in oth- pro,,nde a record of all targets with an the transducer. Typical problems as-
er locations where traditional fisheries amplitude at or above a predetermined sociated with TVG include a lack of
techniques cannot be applied easily or minimum, stability in the measurements over
cost-effectively. The oscilloscope monitors the sys- time, or variability caused by changes
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m ambIent temperatures or other cli- range bin. (Ranl_e bins are the" =ndJ.
mat_cfactors. An inaccurate TV(.; sys- Using Hydroaeoustics v=dual "shces" of the cone of water
tern may lead to a failure to detect At Hydropower Projects covered by the sonar beam. Users
some fish, to the counting of fish Engineers deploying a hydroacoustic typically specify widths of ! foot per
below a specified mmtrnumsize, or to system at a hydropower project attach bin.) The weighting process is a sumple
an erroneousextrapolation of total fish one or more transducers to various geometric one except where there is
entrainment figures from the numbers fixed structures, Typically, thesemight reason to believe the distnbuuons of
and sizesof the fish detected, include the trashrack upstream of a fish entrainment are uneven across the

In light of the deficienciesassociated turbine intake or a pole mounted in turbine intake.
with some systems, hydro project front of the intake. Transducer mount- if the system is designed to take
owners should generally obtain the ing methods andonentations are very sub-samples over discrete periods
best quality equipment availablecon- site-specific. A typical orientation is such as a specifiednumber of rnmutes
sistent with budgetary constraints. A shownin Figure2. each hour, it will alsoweight its counts
typical installation would cost between As fish passthrough the beam, the to adjust for this feature. Most sys-
$30,000 and $60,000; however, the system spatially sub-samplesthem. (In terns estimate fish entrainment on an
cost range can be much wider and other words, the system samples fish hour.by-hour basis, and then combine
dependson the specificapplicationand in a certain portion of the intake.) It these figuresto generatedaffyentrain-
samplingeffort. While equipmentcosts then appliesa mathematicaladjustment ment rates,
may seemhigh, they often representa to compensate for the fact that fish To scale relative fish abundanceto
fraction of the manpower and related near the txansducerare less likely to absolute entrainment counts, an esfi-
costsassociatedwith other monitoring be detected than those further away. mate of mean fish acoustic size is
techniques.Some manufacturerslease The system also employs a mathe- needed. This is most reliably obtained
their equipmentand provideconsulting rnatical weighting procedure for the from either dual-beam or split.beam
services. Although it dependson the width of the openingbeing monitoring, hydroacoustJctechniques, which are
scope and duration of the study, hy- ensuring that the counts accurately ableto determinewhere fishare in the
droacoustic equipment can be leased represent entrainment across the full beam by the strength of their echo.4's
for approximately $3,000 to $5,000 a width of the opening. In turn, the strength of the echo is
month. The systemseparatelyweightseach used to estimate the acousticsb.e of

fish. Although these systems are
not widely available,a few manufac-

....... turers are offering these features on
.._-_ their hydroacoustic equipment to cal-

culate absolute entrainment counts.

Hydroaeoustics at Work

Hydroacoustics has been used ex-

tensively for monitoring fish entrain-

ment at power plants throughout the
world for more than 20 years. In the
northwestern U.S., state and federal

/ resource agencies and several hydro-

power producers have been using
Xxx'_

results from hydroacoustic monitoring

to make decisions about fisheriesw_ su,,= management on the Columbia River
for more than a decade. At least 130
hydroacoustic studies have been con-

--'r_ ducted at hydro projects in the U.S.
Although the majority of the work has
been conducted on the Columbia and

_!1 ..._ Snake rivers, hydroacoustic techniques

are being used throughout the country.
----- r_w Hydroacoustics is used at hydro pro-

jects for estimating fish entrainment
__ __ rates and evaluating fish protection

_ measures.
Measuring F_sh Entrainment

_'x'%'_\\\\\\\\\\NN_ _ Entrainment rates are usually ex-
pressed in terms of the number of fish
per hour entering a given retake.

F,gure2: Th,sdaagramshowstheIocahonofa transducerandindicatesfls a:_st0csample These esumates are generalh' trackedvolumewith,ntheturbineretakeofa smallhydropowerplant.ThisonentatK';wasselectedto
maxtm_zesample volume on a daily basis over the course (Jr a
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Ill
vanability in entrainment rates over
time.

Hydroacoustic systems can esti-
mate size distributions, diel (24.hour)
distributions, and vertical and hori-
zontal distributions of entrained fish.
To monitor fish size, _i_csystem re-
cords an "acoustic size" (the tarRet
strength) and derives from thai a
physicalsize estimate.A changein the
size distribution of entrained fish over
time may indicate either changes in
the age classof the speciesrecorded,
or a changein the speciescomposition
of the sample.

To calculate fish entrainment distri-

butions over a 24-hour period, hydro-

acoustic systems estimate entrain- !
ment on an hourly basis. By relating L
each hourly count to the 24-hour
figure, the systems reveal how fish At hydrolx_erprojects,oneormorehydroacoustictransducersareattachedtoa fixedstruc-

ture.Fo¢example,a transducerandrotatormaybemountedonthetrashrackupstreamof
passagevaries during the course of a theturbineIntake.
fullday.

These two calculationscan provide fishsizeanddistributionsthroughouta protectionmeasures.Additional hydro-
valuable information to hydro plant 24-hour period but also for determin- acoustic testing is continuing at
operators trying to protect fish and, at ing vertical and horizontal distributions Wanapum.
the same time, generate as much of entrained fish.
power as possible. One method of Vertical distn'butions can be calcu- Evaluating Fish Protection Methods
safely bypassing fish around turbine lated from a transducer aimed down- In addition to fish distributions, hy-
units is to pass water over the dam as ward or upwaru. By using the dis- droacoustic systems can evaluate fish
spill. However, water that is spilled tances from the transducer for the fish protection methods by measuring fish
cannot be used to generate electricity, that pass through the volume covered velocities and trajectory angles.
At Lower Monumental Dam in south- by the beam, the system can produce Hydroacoustic systems generate fish
eastern Washington State, the U.S. an estimate of the vertical distribution, velocity data based on two types of
Army Corps of Engineers wanted to This is typically expressed in terms of measurements: the fish's distance from
spill water during the days and hours number of fish passing through each the transducer as they enter and leave
when juvenile salmon and steelhead 1-foot range bin. the volume scanned by the beam (from
trout would be coming through at the When the Grant County Public Util- which the distance traveled may be
highest rates, ity Dis_ct wanted assistance in de- calculated), and the entrance and exit

Hydroacoustic Technology, Inc. signing an in-turbine diversion screen times (from which time-in-the-beam
(HTI) used hydroacoustic techniques for its Wanapum Dam in central Wash- may be calculated). Dividing the mean
to estimate fish passage rates for both ington State, it asked HTI to measure length of travel through the beam by
the turbine units and the spill bays the vertical distribution of fish passing the mean time-in-the-beam produces
during the spring and summer out- through the turbine. Using hydro- an estimate of mean velocity for each
migration. We then plotted daily fish acoustic measurements, we found that range bin.
entrainment rates against daily river normally surface-oriented juvenile At the Chelan County Public Utility
flow. As Figure 3 shows, entrainment salmon and steelhead trout consistent- District's Rock Island Dam in central
rates were closely correlated with the ly exhibited distributions that were Washington State, HTI used velocity
level of flow. deeper at night than during the day. data for juvenile salmon and stee]head

The Corps also wanted hourly es- These results indicated that the by- trout to assess the effectiveness of a
timates of fish entrainment rates, pass screen would probably be less prototype diversion screen. Engineers
Using hydroacoustic techniques, HTI effective at night than during the day. prepared fish velocity profiles in the
found that entrainment rates were In measuring horizontal distributions area below two screens of diffenng
disproportionately high at night, as of fish, one method is to place trans, lengths, and compared these with a
shown in Figure 4. As a result, the ducers at representative turbine in- base line (rio screen) condition, as
Corps has concentrated its passage of takes. Using this approach, HTI pro- shown in Figure 6. The results Lndi-
water as spill during the nighttime duced a distribution across the ten-unit cared that inserting of a screen in-
hours, and thus maximized power powerhouse at Wampum Dam. As creases fish velcx-itiesbelow the screen.
production during the day when en- Figure 5 indicates, the study showed A longer screen produces even higher
ergy needs are greatest, that fish passage was concentrated at velocities. The higher velocities below

Hydroacoustic systems ale valuable one end of the powerhouse, thus the screen would cause the fish to l_.
not only for generating estimates of providing data that may aid in fish swept below the screen and into the
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Figure 3: This graph SHOWSthe correlation between daily fish entrain- . Figure 4: This graph charts the average distribution of.fish.entrainedat the Lower _I Dam m 1989 dunng several 24.hour pen-
ment rates and total river flow at the Lower Monumental Dam during ods. Entrainment rates were disproportionally higher at nlght.the spring and summer of 1989.

turbineintake. The longerthe screen, the first step is to segregatedata on velocities and trajectory angles gen-
the less effective it was. Based on each fish by range bin. (The bins in erally reflected the flow lines and
these results, the project owner de- such cases may be anywhere from 1 to velocities of the water. The conclusion:
cided to look at alternative methods 5 feet in width). Then, the mean without anything in the way, fish are
for fish passage instead of spending entrance and exit distances from a likely to move with the flow. The next
money on an ineffective screen, given transducer are calculated for all' step is to evaluate fish movement

Hydroacoustic evaluation of fish tra- fish within a specific bin. It is then when some type of screen is placed in
jectory angles may also revealuseful possible, taking into account the trans- the intake.
information. For example, the trajec- ducer's beam width, to calculate a At Chelan County PUD's Rocky
tory angle at which fish appear near mean trajectory angle for each bin. Reach Dam in eastern Washington,
turbine intakes can indicate whether HTI developed such a trajectory HTI analyzed the effects of placing a
they areenteringor leaving.Similarly, profilefor intakes at GrantCounty diversionscreenin a turbineintake.
fish angle can indicate the behavior of PUD's Priest Rapids Dam on the Studies indicated that fish change their
the variousspecies as they approach ColumbiaRiver.Engineersconsidered angleof approachwhensucha screen
differenttypesof diversionscreens, velocityandtrajectoryreadingsfroma is in place. Obviously,the screen had

Incalculatingfishtrajectoryprofiles, singletransducer,and foundthatfish aneffecton the orientationof the_ _,

i °
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Figure 5: This graph shows daytime and nighttime horizontal distr,- Figure 6: This graph compares the fish velocity profiles measured _n
Ouhons of entrained fish at the Wanapum Dam dunng the summer 1988 for a long in-turbine screen, a short screen, and no screen at
of 1988 Rock Island Dam.
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helptng explain why It had a lower- electronic interference may limit the Co., San Francisco, Cahfornla,
than-expected efficiency tn diverting usefulness of hydroacoustic systems, 1975, paffe ::IP,4,
fish. On balance, however, hydroacoustic _ Ehrenberg, J.E,, "The Apphcatlon of

systems have proven their value in Multibeam Acoustic Techmques
Examining Pros and Cons fish entrainment monitnnnR. As one to Manne Resource Assessment,"
Of Hydroacoustics repovL thal evaluated several fishenes Proceedings of the 1984 _ctfic

Experience showsthat hydroacousUc manageJnent techniques concluded, Congress on Manne Technolog3,
technology has significant advantages "Under conditions favorable for 1984.
over other forms of fish monitoring acoustic surveys, no other estimation ; Fhrenberg, J.E., "A Review of In
tech,ruques. Among its advantages is procedure can provide the quality of Situ Target Strength EstLmahon
cost-effectiveness, a feature that re- information, accuracy of estimation, Techniques," Proceedings of the
fleets not only the fact that such and speed of data acquisition on the Symposium on Fisheries Acous.
systems requurerelatively little on-site demographicsof fish.'_ tics, Bergen, Norway, June21.24,
labor, but also their high sampling 1982.
power. A related benefit is that hydro- Hydroa©oustles' Role '_ McKenzie, D.H., Baker, K.S.,
acoustic techniques permit the coUec- In the Putuure Metzger, R.M., Fickeisen, D.H.,
lion of more data over a given amount With improvements now in devel, and Skalski, J.R., "The Applica-
of time thanvirtuallyany othermethod, opment, hydroacousticsystemsshould tion of Fisheries Management

Other advantages include the fact be even more useful in the years Techniques to Assessing Impacts:
that hydroacoustic systems are unob- ahead. For example, manufacturers Task 1 Report," U.S. Nuclear
trusive. They do not interfere or harm will be creating systems that are more Regulatory Commission, NUREG
the fish monitored, nor do they alter automated than today's, and so re- CR-0572:1-82, 1979.
fish behavior, as other techniquesin- quire less attention fl'om trained hy-
variably do. And, the systems are droacousticians. In addition, ira. References:
non-selective: users can monitor fish provements in the electronics will Albers, V.M., Underwater Acoustics
in a wide range of sizes and behaviors, increase signal-to-noise ratios, there. Handbook II, The Permsyivania

What about disadvantages? A notable by making it easier to monitor rela- State University Press, University
one is the inability of hydroacoustic tively small fish. Park, Pennsylvania, 1965, page
systems to characterize fish by species. Since the passage of the Electric 365.
In controlled laboratory studies, re- Consumers Protection Act of 1986, Pansom,B.H. and G.A. RaemhUd,
searchers have had some success as- hydro project owners have seen an "Application of Fixed-Location Hy.
soclatmg distinctive acoustic signatures increase in demand for and intensity of droacoustics to the Management
with particular species. Field applica- fish entrainment studies. These stud- of Fisheries in Reservoirs," Pro-
tions of these techniques, however, ies are potentially expensive, labor ceedings of the Colorado-Wyom-
are not yet reliable. As a result, hydro intensive, and can temporarily affect ing American Fisheries Society
project owners and fisheries agencies project operations. As more and more Meeting, March 20-21, 1985.
must rely on other techniques, such as projects are required to conduct these Ransom, B.H., G.A. Raemhild, and
net sampling, studies as part of 5censing and re5- T.W. Steig, "Hydroacoustic Eval-

Although some states strongly rec- censing procedures, hydroacoustics uation of Deep and Shallow Spillas
ommend the use of hydroacoustics to will offer one unobtrusive and cost- a Bypass Mechanism for Down.
estimate entrainment, most regulatory effective way to evaluate a hydro stream Migrating Salmon and
agencies still require "ground truthing" project's effect on fish and determine Steelhead at Rock Island Dam,"
(verification) of hydroacoustics with a if mitigation is needed. I-3 Conference on Fish Protection at
netting effort. The cost of the required Steam and Hydro Power Plants,
netting efforts can equal or exceed the Mr. Ransom may be contacted at San Francisco, Oct. 28-30, 1.987.
cost of the hydroacoustic work. Hydroacoustic _ehnology, Inc., Steig, T.W. and S.G. Hays, "Fixed-

Another disadvantage is that the 715 N.E, Northlake Way, Seattle, Aspect Hydroacoustic Techniques
use of hydroacoustic systems requires WA 98105; (206) 633-3383. to Assess Bypass Alternatives for
special training for individuals who will Downstream Migrating Salmonids
operate them, and periodic recalibra- Notes: at RockyReach Dam on the Co-
tion of equipment. Another drawback _ "Rock Island Project Settlement lumbia River," Proceedings of the
is the fact that ambient debris may Agreement," Federal Energy International Symposium on Fish-
interfere with hydroacoustic signals Regulatory Commission Project eries Acoustics, Seattle, Washing-
from very small fish. No. 943, Docket Nos. E-9569 et ton, June 1987.

Various physical aspects of some al., 1987. Steig, T.W. and G.A. Raemhild, "Fly.
hydropower projects, such as sub- "_Kanciruk, P., Hydroaeoustie Bio. droacoustic Monitoring and Analy-
merged reinforcing structures or pen- mass Estimation Techniques, sis Techniques of Submersible
stocks and turbine intakes that are Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Traveling Screens inside a Hy-
someumes inaccessible, can also make Environmental Sciences Division, droelectric Turbine Intake," EPRI
it difficult to use hydroacoustics, Simi- Publication No. 2019, 1982. Conference on Fish Protection at
iarly, excessive turbulence (such as J Urick, R.J.,Principles of Under- Steam and Hydro Power Plants,
found m tailraces), entrained air, or water Sound, McGraw-Hill Book San Francisco, Oct. 28-30, 1987.
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lilt' Ilt¢l t%tlcrc' lli_> <iiiit'ill I_ _lr_ll_¢i, ,illtl

Irall_l)l_ilill}2 tilt' Ili_ ¢ilitc", h_ _lillcr¢ill
iltcilli_tli_ _¢_t,liil lilih'_ i_t,h_t_ ilk' cliini _l_

iH¢lllillil tl_lpilllill_il!_ tt_t Illil t_ilihl iltl ill lil!t'
I_tt'illltHI

II I III i iiiii lii-lillli illlili ilil ,,,



cqWpl'_¢tl +_lib ;.l¢l+ltiti11 _.:h+11l_l'_¢lL+,,_,+,hiuh h, ,l, _lu,il lx +in,.l l+U,t_.th.'+dl+', ,,',t+o+k \_,'I _ i_, _.urr0ntl,, thutl_+ liu the+' Nt+Ith

ic'I+l, iX_.' ',tlI'_t'l,,dltlr+ilqtl _+,i_t'_, l'Itilii the i'tli+lit'l lltil¢,,+ "1 thili_, lh¢ (+lUll'., c+,ll i++Ic>iIi_.+ l)+_.i',,It_il i',,, l_.'I+11L'tIlt_ li',h l'_,i',,,,+l_.'

_ms+,r ,,till lililiili+,¢ iil+,¢liih. ` _I11_.Iiithlll sillliltili Rvsu'ilr_'h01,, iilt' h|oklil_ hu Ilk' hc',l s_ii'+',

,\Itl+_+u++hih,+'rui,,dvl+,liv_+',_:i,,_hclh,+'r Im,,',ii_¢'.m._+¢',', l+ul th¢i+ mc M+,_+olh_,'l 11+lilt++, t.' +.i_itill iilltl Ill\ I.'1111¢I i'.,h l')il'.,l lhc

the tl_iiI",l)til'l _, _IClii I',, the .l+l+rt_l+VUm:u,._, l+It_hh.'lll,, In lh_.' (+ilhlllll_l+i Iix¢i lhl',,lll lhill ( 'lli+l)+,Im_l¢+..t'.m, lh¢+, illl_lillt' l(_ iilltl lltilll

tt_ i_,,.'l+lUXct)ih:'il,,h cio_lltl_+Cl. Itlt+",l lltP_++t|I(+ I'lL, Litk¢ll _;++llt+'t+l. l.x,.'l_,t+ii+.' 11+t.'¢+,i_, the tlt'+,.'Llll

l'O_,i+'dl+i.'|1illtJi+.',itCsill+ItiiIIU_,b¢licfitt¢tIll',h h_ x',oi'kIo I+ri,',,+'l+,¢,,,,ild sit,,k,,illli,,,h h_ I..;;_,I+,,l_,,.tl_¢i'¢sc.r_:hh.'i.+hllliltl¢,,+111.'

,,hwk'+ '_l_m',I+_.'_q+Icph:Icl +IIh_',,,inlzin piu_.ItI_,lli_I;qil,IIll),,I+,ix_liinlz,im.Il¢,ilmld tl,+etlollili,_+.IcI'_t_Iih+.'('tIIuml'lhl,lllel

IIS,t,IIlIil21/lliO!l.htv,,_'x¢I,I'hIi_IIi_i', h,ibildl,ri.'i.Ilii.'i,?ct_lIii'i¢IiIi_UlIt+Jillhiih.ql_.'l_,,_lldk¢li_,clI)I'tq_.'_+'I,, (ii.'IIVI,iiItltxl¢ls,

_.tII'leIIIIx_++_I|,,IdC'IC_,J+IlICt.+¢',,+_+,II%iiIii,'III1! ,,h+_.'k',._,tUillllI,IdtIllh+li,+¢,,I,+i'_x_,_.'ll,i'_ btiIIIdl +I,,_.'i.ilc,til'I'h! N()'t_IJ'hl lilt)+`

+_tilillitili I'oi xill|++i l'I,,h l++i,,',+i_c I .%,I',t_ ',c¢ I+l't+xId¢ ',,II_' lll;+iill+,+l¢ii| I++Is',,llZt.' ++tllltIi- l+¢l')l+tltltl_+'_>I+II_¢ I+iUlitui ,, _i l+l+_q_'_.Is

l,lli_iill_m I :Ixhiic+ thl., l's',,ih+'. ) lii+ll +', t_lh¢l',', I>,¢. lhc Cll+hm+'¢Iv+l ',l+¢u+i+,, (i¢II¢Iiii imxl¢ls ill lhmll¢'_ ilh:, l h_+'l).lh.,,,,
li.,l ,.traM _I_.,,. '" McNiHx illl_l 1+_,,+_,¢I (ililliil¢ dillli,, +II¢

++ +r + +:+ Ii i" 'i ':t'liq+llc'llcd l+i_l'+Icnl thul X_ ill ti'+'Itll I'_+_Is fill m,llliil>,'ili_ _cH,..'lill 11,,'+',

: ++ + :: + ' itXltliro +:olnl'_h+'\ ,,OIlllh_li',,. I,, it p_+,,,.il',h+'' _.Ollilillt+ll _, ,_l.+i¢lilin|',, c',lil ¢_, Alll+.lll'

R_.",_.++uch itllld_.,d thr, m_h I I'I )I I' i,, l urrl,.,r ,,ix ,, h_: l'_++'lu.,_,_.',, ,,_ '+l'+I ll+iXc _i h_, dmull_.' _.i+iiilllitill,, ,,+iIlli,;ll Cll_.'tltllll¢l' +is

t.+¢'+¢It++|"li.'tliilldi.'tit+l'+,till+.liL'd_._,ith a llUlnl+i.'l'Im1_lI+lli_.,_tiliiill._.'.It+_,_,tsii,,,ilI didii+I +\ Ih+,,pti'_,,the l'lltq¢+.+I',,,in+,llhu'.,ii+|llti_%,thv

id _lhcr ri.'iZl_+n,iIht..li_.,.,_n_:lud_nyN_Ii;_. ,.ttk.-wl_tml_,+ilimnhiili111F,<,_ihl li,,h l,il1_i:t_Itm.,,lh:Ic,,I,,nccd_.xl
t+ _ l'l'+,haild \%'ildiIi_.',i_t.'1_+I+l,'.t't,ltilni+,i_i',,h+_;k,,\l,t1111,1_liiulLtht,t1,ilui+tldl,,Ci,,iI'_ Ih¢i,.'+Ill+'_.II"_tl',_+'_,Itt_li,|llitt_dci',,it

RIxcl+IlllCl'Ilib+illi,,h('tiIIiIIii+,+_,iliil.,iiitl t!l,,i+¢_'i¢..,i_.,,uII,.._,xi+'lthe hu1_ h.'IIii,ill IllsI 5 Ih_,,_+'I_I+_+I+'I,_I_li:Ii,,(ill,,I+¢_.'IIk

()li++_iiil+ItI.llt_antl \_,+,i',,htIii.,liHlIi,,,h_iii+.I l+_q+tlI,iIItmli,',.iIicil_._,lh,iI++,illti,,c'It:i+III¢ l+tq'Iii_li,+,_+Ii+ItiI¢cl,,+IiIi.l,ill,,_t.+llt'i+iII\

+_,lltllil_.'/_+llli¢ ill_t,'ll_+'l¢_,. ()llwl dlllilk '+, ,lJ',i+ _'l+_litililll_+'lll,il I_l,_bi¢IVl ", I lhiI ', ',',h+'I_: ',_,c' ctHl'ditlc It, tl ,il ,I 1+II_¢I '.+',II¢ such d', I' Ill

l:_,llIlCll'U.ilc iii ,Ill _.Isll1_ +*lhl i¢+.+'+HlillI¢lltiiI|_ lic¢tl l,, lw,ltl n+_',_ 3._ , _t,,;II,_thIl mt_d¢l,, _.tlITC!ItI_, bL'ili_ u,,¢_l

r,:..cdt_+h ,.I_'II\ llll+!'_ I_+Ili',h l+d'_',+Ik'+.' +,ItltIi¢',, Ii'I_ hi,It' tlll++'t' ibis+

l+h,.',._.,,,ix' t_l IL"+.kXil++.h i_ +.i_'_¢l,q+t+d lllll+lllk. + +lil,lk+..' ",t.'t lltlii+ll_ Ill I i+_+_,k'l(il'+illllt'.

¢i|lliill_ _.'++kh ii_,+,.li _'+.r',it im. I1|d+li_ lCkt|lll _1_- N,II_'. l+*+lili_+'Xlilt' 'ili_I l'h,+' IXllh.'s,ilitl

,,i¢i,++h,ltl,,l,,l,,uil,+i,' "iiI+c,,i,l+l,l,itc,,li, l WES lI'+>I'"'++"(+l"'"h""I+'II"+i)'
1_.'d¢i;.il ll',h *ilitl _,_ihiliI¢ ,turin. iu,,. <illd t )m: \_, l'.k InodcI I', +i Icpli_.*,i _I

,+',_t+l_llli+it+'+I x_,Ith their l+t_,_,,+lll_s l',irli+ i Ihu}n_:',ill,.' I ,,,. k ,llhl I )+illl illltl I 4 IMlh'., i_l

i'+++Hltxllh.:_'t IC').ttlI,i! t_ I++ ,+',+++tthl+,lh++\_, ++ik_ it+,+,' ( t+luu_l+i,iRi,,,.+I+ih_+,._,+,mtl I+¢i_+,,',II+_'
_ii,,t'Iv,'. It",_,,,ilt'h I+lO_'lc+, ', _t11_Il+It+p_+-,,ij ,, I+itiltYl I I.' lli,,d¢l i,. 111tll¢ Ih,11i h.ll,

t+c'ili_ i'lltiillilh.+lt'tl dl the Im!lt'cl_ +tlltI _c'_.+lllll I+l,_ c'llilui_C_, tilt' _l+lllx+,l _, _ilhl

, ,,,,<,,,,,,,<,,,<,,,,,<,,,,,<, h)oking at ways to ,,,<,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,<<,,
t I i liiill,]tl+lhili_Ul _iii,ll¢_ Itli_l, lli 7 ,il I tiiblnc" ]lil;ik<' i' xl,'ii_l_Ui_ tl Ii:_l. ii]_tl

iliit+r,,,,:d <,ill¢<:lit,ii it,ld ti,in<ltlil</ IC<lt increase salmon _.11oI I,,t,I c\l¢li.i,,il.. _ii¢ in.iallc,I ,,,<'l
iii,tuc,_+ the illll_ii++'t t_l !m_lcii,il kidil¢_ Iht' liilltlii¢ I_l_,, _lll ilk. iitl_ll_._+iili _itl¢ _1

<'"'""+,'"" survival ,,,,, .c<<,,ii<l i+,l,_,<.ilii,ll,.<, i.li¢.w C\l¢ii.,il,lt.
li!_.t t,i li_h t_.ti+_c, Ic+lt,ii._t + ..llc._ _11 ltw t+ic,,ik Ul+ ih¢ Ih_ iil lli¢ i1_.¢1 ..,iill+ic.t .

(t_ltillll_i<i i.ix+_.1. c,iY.,illii!.! lht,+t ll,illt, ili_ lli,il Qilltl¢ itl++c,liilt,

t _+t +ldUti ixl,,,l+_c- _llicll_... tilt _llt h I l_h i__+._,i! d lh¢ li _1i '_ i ct'll_ ,lll_l Ul_ ilic'

l_it_ic,, ii.. tJt+lt'lllltllillltlli i,l h,ilc lwi_. _ iht c,,it_.x_c, ll littltl. ,+tl++c¢_.,itltl% ,'%1lilil{_, h",l_

iilliti',. Iliiilll+d¢lll tt,tili lltl_,l_c' I!Clllc'fil_ \ i_ t, ,bUi ++.,+Xli_l_iplU. +_tlt)tt IllliC", 'At'rt' I)t.'lltlrlill+'tl Itl tlqlc_lliilll¢ lilt' Illll.,I

,ilitJ l+",_ilii,lltilli ltl mluli l,illb.i_k ,il llitlli_ li_,ili t_t,ill,ililt i., h_illic' !o Itw ('_il_ cllcc'llXi' iii +I_llic't'lilt'iil ,ili_t I_'nt+,lh l_li thi_ili+,lilll_illlllt

ill .,lliX i',iil -,It!cltt',_ _)I il_¢llilt++_ i%l_,ilc'l_.t,l\ k I \t+c'lliil¢lll %l+ttllill t _'ti'l{kt+ il Ihc i),lll¢_ Qt, ll¢l,il Ilil_ll¢l ilii'ltltlt'_ Ilic

pl,_cihiiti_¢, li_li hittttc, i _. _llill++++,ix, 17+ill'+_.i4_ fi_li I_ii_<iTt'¢llicii'ili'_ _ltitlii'_ I,il_oi,lh_li¢_ tl++di,iuli_',, ('_ti_,t,II I.lll.!i
illc'l|lthll_ h'uhlilctll¢_ itll tt¢ICilllillili_ II,l! ' " c'titllt' illlil _>litlili 7 t+ii_llli ililll II+l\ iQillltlll
7iilit+illc ¢ cl<ll_ t_'!i_ \ _i _,11tic Itilc'_ _ i!hill iit'c'i Ill!'. ( it++tdt'c hllh. _il+ kllllc Itll+t+'_+,I'.ii_ I hie'k. +i_ _t.'ll ,i_ ,i 1_,__ ,ili_l _tllt' hlilt Ilillt'

ltiltliilt' iiihil_¢'.+ ,liitl ctlt'_li_ ¢iil.+_ ,, _1 I_Uiillc'lilltl dlill Ilii_i'iil',iii_m I+c+chli_h_Q+_ + ql'c'l<ll _ll lhc ( _t_ttiliibi,i I_l\cl _\ dc't'll
-"%t_li.it ;_. %l+lllLklll_ I_t1__'ic",iJ IIl_ttli+'l_ _tl'

. ' ' Cll,llllik, I 1111hi.' I-lu_,ll Ihltu td Ihc' t1',c'1
dllll'icnl t'xl_il+lt.cJ Ic!lgih lilit c'lili,+' _ulll_c'_l _l+ilil_ iiit' hc, ll_ili 7 t_llL!lltt't, IJ_ +liitl ilt_+ii-li¢+iili t!l 1 hc I),illt'_ d,iiii i_ c'll",iil\
,_1 t't.'li,, ,ilitl _iltwi', hi,lit _71_1,, Illltl +A_1'+_ Itl Ilic'l¢+l_,t ' +illiillll_

tli, il_ l i,ll ,,tir'+ I_ ,ii I_ilt!., iilitt ict_uiltt lilt _ i_ibl¢ ill ilic iliti_lt.I _iliil I_ ,i ttcLc'l iliililliQ
Ira, ttll ill th_ tliillt'llt_, Ix'h_, lilt' tl,illi

I'_lill+ll_llc'tl III ItJ_tJ. lili'l{+_ <',,l_lit'llliil Ilil_tllTtl Iho I)iillc_ lltlxl+l.'iiititi+.t'. ,itl.ltixllll_'

I_,1 lhi.' +%|i_i_ipl_i I_lX+t,I ' ,il'lt'l Ihc iIIk,i_ (I _li_ i7¢_ h! _lliiilhilt' '+,illt_il_ fi',l'l

tlq )1;tj i, _.tll ,llMlicd _.'11++il_ililll¢lit,ll IIt_t+i_ lu27 ih,_d I' ttl+l) %t_'t+]_i_ i)llt_' t+l Ullllthliillik I))¢ _iilil ct_lil¢lll ill'¢ ti_l'll ll_

,lti(lit'_ t_rtll_r_illl ,i ,+¢t t+t _cic.liiitic ltlt' I,liL't'd ,tlitl liltl'd tllX. t'l_t, c'ilQili¢t+'r!llC' II+ic'kIh_ ll+illt'lii_ _il _it1+%iil_! _t'h)t'illt'_+ " " I )',c' iJltl++lliltt '', i]ll_._, _ Ill)Ill lilt' _,tlll',lWC' Ill
lii_c+.li_tilltlli_ thr_'c'lc'cl i_t_iii_l iliillc'l _l,illtl ic'_c'cilc h .liid _lc'_ ¢l,q_ill¢ill _l_,.iilll/_lll_+li+_ iii
ilia, hi_t_!ic'_il t_hqlltlllic'ilii. +i_llti¢_<,lii7 llit, _ii.l I1,, lill++-,it_l! ik "ill c'_lllt el\C, ,iliil Iht' ii_+t'l bldhllii. _llilu ttilllclll li+tck,,

+,lii ltic+l ' iI_i_+ i)_iltt, lii ,, I )llk'r ll'_ hn tliic'_.

.q)t.clllc t_l'iic lic,il ltl+ilttl¢lll,, iiil_l i)1_+'+ittili!! _.tt._. llit _.ilF, ili_._.lili t, +iiitl _,c'it,iiliih' Ili_¢_1 _iic-li ,i_ _ i(1¢_1111icklll_+, _ lltc+h i_ii_++ittt'_
c+_iQli _ilitl tll)ol;illilll t'llh'ri,i I tit.' ( t_il_, L'<ilIIHI_ lii .>lil+t_t!l'l tll ih¢ ililliltil'+% +illll _i _, i tc'l_lt I1\ iIIlllllii,ill_li ,ill' iil_ll li'_i++il ,il

+iiiil _ttit'i ttl!c'ilillill+' +llllt li.,tior,, Ili_ili,iui/ l_i,u.,i,iiit. ,_1 Ihc' (+_ul_ _t I:li+l_'liil:¢l_+ Ilit" \_,lk.
lilt'Ill ,i_.'c'ili I!+", _Atilll ll_ uitth'i_l,ii'+d tihUc' \llii_ ,ilitt !lic li_ili_llt +

+ll+titil '.tttlilttl! t+t'h+i_l_ll li, lllltltii'++, lti_' Ilic I_tu<ll;iihl l)i'.llit't _,tiicc' i',



:- At WES, working physical
models of Northwest dams
are helping engineers and
biologists find ways to
increase anadromous tish
survival rates and rebuild
the Northwest's traditional
fish runs.
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\_ h,ilI',lhl_,l_IIlllc_t'! l_,il_lll_,dl,II_Ill' lit',i,IL'w__,I
l_it'_itili_,_,IIll|tillII,l_,,_,l_i' _itlt'_II,I%IL'It'iililt'tlIli_,lilt'"_%_|t'lllill

!ifIt'lll'.-'.ifl_%It'!,llll]_lllllIllh_,d iiillIll.Ii l%l]_++lliql,llld

_+iIllltill.p,illiClilillI%%_iiii_."_,iIllllill_lill_ tllii_li_ll%?,illlItlIIl_•

lh_'l_li,llliillh_l llllll_l!l'll,,lll_+i+._,ilill,llll_ll_llt'll%lillt'li,,,,lql!rd

_'_ lht' d+llll', \nd. _hli_' ll|itl|_ I|1_._'llllt • li_ll .ILL' dt',_qit',i

lllilm)_'h Ihc l_V,¢lll_ll,,_ ' I_ p.i,,_ _. ,,1_.'t11_,._tiltlt' ,irt' _lill k lll_+tl i_l

_ high |lidh ilk+ lllitl Ililll_|]t_ll,tll,_ll h.i,, II1_ I _',t.,_d ..|11%i_ ;11 ,_1 _ll_t_t+
l_,i_i'l ".,lhlli_l| _il,ili2 li2_,i.'lll _llkll_'_ _,¢It' _qldllt'l_'d III li)_l s _,ll_'n

ll_,i'l ih_ _'I_' ,l_'t;i_" illlll lll_ tl. _llt'll l]_n x_+li' h_ lh_,

lllilt'_ III IU_ _ _iqlll)+ll_'d I_ II} II%1/I llll_'l+llliill

liidTt' _il,ii_li. Ill lli_ ._l_ril _ _ <1_'_i_lltll It, q 1,+l_l,iill ,i ll'lllt'_

I+il_ lt,_ll.,lllilll 7 _tl_lt'i h_ ",1_1_ t_,il7ill - _,lllii.tii. _'_,t_it'_t'_l _ _illt t+lll

lib _ _c ic'lill_l_ tilt t_l_ttt ,itlt'_ ,_t lilt' t_lk+ %%t+lt' I_+_llly. ,,i}_ht _,I
_ci¢llt t +,iltll tlt't'_tllllli_ ,titanic il_", I t>l>_ tii_l +lt',ll _tllh

II1_, tl,,tll,i ,_i_'_lllll_ ,I,illtllt_llll lic' _.iltt

Jodi_dPel:_oeJuo vsnu!POlUUd

(I_'I.I.,_71:i(')711>IN()I,I.,))I_I_I().) _i.I_I(I(I\"

iiI._'I4(I_'L() }I()'pUi:ll+i"d
(1L147_l'tl '()'d

- ........ UOlit^lQ OlllOld IliON
t+'JZt+ ()_ l.ll_l;.hi tJIIUI§Ut |0

'(i,xv ld+oo w+y $rl
(llVd ?lf)\".l,%(),l +_I i_l
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THE WATER BUDGET AND
FLOW AUGMENTATION

I1ll_>l_",tit"i)[ _iI]11lI)iIPai_. _ ilh(,_n_,r_.,.-,i,qla_itad_.'r'_r,r,:!_:_! '__id!;!_i;ir,,_'i+_ri_]'PH,_lil]Iw.-theli:nlh

',ag_"N_h.",lcaiurt',,all1CX piana r>_'rat,,r,,,fl,hcrx ag_m,,w- hid_a,' Ir;!'w. _tas ;,!It,Frn_l_ alcr hud!_,_.gImplcmcnta-

11_I1 ill |h_ Wilier Budgcl ,..1 N_,rthv, c..l ui_l_w, cqahi,...ht. J _h_ :i,,r_ 'hrc,u_f_.. a (_ ,rdlnalcJ PlarJ, 4....n,.,.:pl ,,t a Wair.r Bud_:t'i a, p_,_ I _t, ()pt.tal),)I_('P_)
41l_!lilCf ltl lh¢ prli_l_llll_ II1 plac:c I i-h and & iidiih: Pr_,_laltl Vt _tlc, _s__ii_blc l,II thc _aicl bi.ld_ct

1tl tilt' ('lltUlllhla dlld _lliikit lht' \_ aicr ,_tiidi:c'< <ail_'d !_,r ,pt-, t!_, ahd l,i_ _'ii,i au_'llit'lltdDCIl] i" CIeI_"._TTIlIW._

Ri_,t'i ",_ _,It'ill v_tllutl ,,¢ck [tt alli, ltllll, ,d '_ alt-i I,,_: rt'le.-_,,t'd !r, m" b, ._,ri<i_enrl t' _ att'r _uppt> f.'.trecilM_.

illli)rtl_t' lllll2r_llliql i.i)lidl|illll'_ ct[_qrt'_lll] ,l,,rapt- rc',.c-_i,1 r, h ,li<rc_<.v _F_J _l_u,C <,,rl!'_,i rt-qi.llrt'rllC_tt p_(,hzibllll_ ,._l

t_tt _illlnttn &llh_lutztl theu, iilcr ..hal_. rv,_.i ih,_, lurtn_ lhu- ,prih_ lh_ r,.'i;i _r_<_r,:',t'r', ,',r, f,,r th_ l_4h,_Inl7 :c.al .

hildTtq ll_t_ t_t_t.'ll 1II U',t' litr _l%t'l _;c<J _,a, i_ t,,_liali_ r,..,!,,rt, and _;r;,<:_alv _-_-*, ,3 -b,!_li.'{ !t'x_-r_ ,,.r< ( _[l_ialtBlh_r

_i decade< lll|t'lt'_l tll I1-_ tlkt' tld_ ihc cliccl-_q ._ '.plt_ F" l'.L'<i_iu'-'..,l!tt hc:._',, _ <_.f \k_l k ur_Jc'" the l%Ii<l_iPi£t'st'd _p_c,'i('.

l!lcll_ilkL'd _IIII. L' lilt! ilnltn_ _,i _tlFi_ill !r_,!/! .l,liltl., f<lii;- ,l.'ttl flit. I_.--:,.3..[i<,t, k. %_, ,ti-, ,r'.ic <l (FsiJ<_l ii_t_" ,f {Pit

!hft't' _lhtkt' t_l\t'r ",ill/ll_ill lhat v..dur,ill_ rcplcm,hcd ",_.r t],,,_, J!_,; p:,_,c'--

,[_t't. li'_ Uii(IC'l ltle I'ilditillJt'tc'd i_.i;_:d l,tJ.h itit' tJ,:',,.itc' (, (£;, ,,c ... _lt::.:_i. :.h_ ,_,t:_:_:_r_ ,:,_,,,r :h_-l_,i
< _i !_r.,. _h_ ,i._!_. ,,_c'r,: _ F.}.i. c' IU.,.,,JQ..'. ( Vrilc': r."_rt .c+":_rb li-,hc_iC '_,
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varying amounts from the upper Snake has controlled by drawing waterfrom various more flexibility for summer flows with
been supplied. An acre-foot of water is reservoir depths (with cooler water being augmentation water from Dworshak.
equal to 325,850 gallons and would cover at lower elevations). Also during July Two primary differences are:
a one-acre area to a depth of one foot. about 140 thousand acre feet was released 1) 200 thousand acre feet normally

from Brownlee. planned for September release could be
shifted to July and/or August to benefit[ __ _ _ ___' _ __{ i _ __i:_', And again in September, 200 thou-

sand acre feet was released from summerjuvenile migrants; and
Operation of the Columbia and Snake Dworshak to improve conditions for 2) the criterion for the flood control

reservoir system in 1992 was the initi',d returning adult Snake River salmon. All transferfrom Dworshak to Grand Coulee
year for flow augmentation beyond the of these actions were taken in consultation is modified so the probability of flood
spring water budget and added flows in the with the NMFS to ensure compliance with control transfer is improved.
July, August and September timeframes as the Endangered Species Act. In both spring and summer, timing of
well, fix:using on the lower Snake River Depending upon expected run-off and flows will depend upon actual runoff
flows, reservoir levels, some storage space for conditions, and numbers and movements

During the 1992 spring water budget flood control may be shifted fromone dam of fish. The Fish Passage Center will
period (May 1 to June 30) 3.45 MAF of to another. Shifting this storage space monitor these conditions and request water
water budget was provided, and 3.0 MAF from Dworshak to GrandCoulee frees up releases accordingly. Consultation with
of flow augmentation water was released space to store water at Dworshak, while NMFS will continue.
to the Columbia River from Grand Coulee still meeting flood control storage require-
and AITow. merits. Because of low run-offforecasts in __|'_f,_ _|ll_t ( _t)IllS

Between mid-April and mid-June, 1992, there was no need for flood control
base outflow plus water budget volumes space at Dworshak and thus no shift was Most state, tribal and Federal fisheries
resulted in over one million acre feet of possible, agencies and many salmon advocates
water released into the Snake River from believe the increased flows help "flush"
Dworshak for the spring migrations. One fish down the riverand reduces their

exposure to predators
r and other hazards in the
, usually slow-moving

We:Is --'x Jos_,'ph I flows within the reser-
' ' volts.
¢ ,,

Rock_ Grand Coulee ' Just as thereare' supportersof augmentedRea,.,, ,ower ' Little,

_Seattle ' Goose; flowsto benefittheMonumental salmon' s downstream
_fl Lower "-, migration, there are

Washington Rook Ice ,_-Granit_L_ _, critics. They point to a
Island Harbor :; ,d_ -- "'-, lackofcrediblecosV

'_ benefitanalysisorWanapum _/
• ,, " biological evidence that

/-- Dworsh augmented flows result
_'P The Priest --./ ...... in increasedfish returns.

Rapid: Some recent data

r_.,_ Hells suggests that juvenile
x,,x MoNa Canyon --/ ,::l:l fish are not passiveduring their downstream

John Oxbow migration. Unlike aBonnevll_e Day stick throwninto the

Id a h o dverwhichfloats
downstreamonlywhere
andasrapidlyasthe
flows take it, fish may
stop and rest or dally

0 regon along the way and
voluntarily time their
downstream descent to
match their biological

The WaterB_e_ beffunin 1982,pravid,s addilionalflow in the springtomovejuvenUesalmon time clock regardless of
dowartv,r to tht ocean. ................................... flow velocities.

hundredand ten thousand acre feet was Clearly, as with so many of the other
released from Brownlee dam. _ _': _i :_i_',,._'__ i i __'_'_ alternatives being considered to save the

In July, about 270 thousand acre feet salmon, there is still a need for more
was releasedfrom Dworshak, for flow _ _,I_ ! ___'} "_____i f___ _ __ biological information or "science" to
augmentauon for the juvenile fall chin_k _, _ _ confirm benefits of augmented flows to
migration_mdtoprovideccmlerwaterinto - fishandjusthow muchaugmentationis
theSnakeRiverwhichwasexpectedto The 1993SupplementalEnvironmen- nee,dealtoprovidethebenefits.NMFS
benefitfish.Thetemperatureofwater talImpactStatement'spreferredalterna- willbeconductingresearchonthe
releasedfromDworshakdam canbe tireforflowaugmentationincludes1992 relationshipofflow/waterparticletravel

actionsthatwereimplementedandadds timetosurvivalbeginningthisyear.

2 "- "__ .......................... , ........



SYSTEM CONFIGURATION STUDY .............
In our last issue (December 1992) we The Harza analysis report found that the alternatives under analysis. A one.

summarized the information contained in since this is a reconnaissance-level study, pool drawdown would probably act as a
the Corps' Interim Status Report to the the conservative engineering and cost precursor to the four-pool drawdown
Northwest Power Planning Council, on estimates the Corps used were appropri- under study, but could allow the draw.
the Columbia River System Configuration ate, but there could be room for mnova- down concept to be implemented more
Study (SCS). The SCS is a two.phase tion in engineering techniques and cost quickly and provide research opportuni.
study of alternatives for physically and construction-time savings in later ties.
modifying or reconfiguring the Federal study and design phases. The report The study will be expanded to
hydropower projects on the Columbia and provided Harza's preliminary investiga- consider Hm'za's suggestion of using side
Snake Rivers to better operate for fish. tion of existing biological information on channel spillways to allow.juveniles to

The Interim Status Report presented flow-survival relationships and causes of bypass the dams altogether. Channels
information available to date from Phase i salmonid mortality, and indicated that would be built into the embankments
of the study. The report provided available information is conflicting and flanking the dams with some sort of
preliminary design, cost and scheduling inconclusive, system to guide juveniles to the entrance
estimates for the alternatives under The l-larza report recommended that a to the channel and assure that adults
consideration, few of the alternative drawdown scenarios continue to use the adult ladders,

The complete Phase I study relx_rt is and the migratory canal alternatives be Recommendations from Harza and
scheduled for completion and public dropped from the study, Harza made others for using and expanding upon
distribution in the fall of this year. In specific recommendations for refining or existing biological studies andfor
addition to information covered in the expanding certain elements of the study, additional studies are being considered by
Interim Status Report, it will contain and for building upon existing biological thevarious regional players, Decisions at
mitigation plans and a preliminary studies and adding new ones to fill in the end of Phase I of the SCS for deleting
analysis of economic and environmental lnlbnnation gaps. or adding alternatives for further study
effects, including effects on sahnon On February 8 members of the Corps will be based on existing biological data.
_urvlval. lot each of the alternatives. The ,,tudy team met to discuss these and other
draft final rel:x_rt will compare each rep_rl recommendations with Harza, the ' " .... ..... _ ,.
alternatives with the _thers and make Dravvdown Committee and the Technical

rc_.tlnlnlendati_ms tor v, tuch _ll]tit_n_will Advi,,Jr,_. Group (TAGi. I'IAfi illcluder,

be tamed into Phase I1 for lurther ,,tudv rcpreser;tati_e,, frt ml the C_ups, _,thcr Phase I studies are ccmtlnuing,
The (',_rp,, ga_e a briel pre,,eniation Federal and State agelicies, interest headed by the (h_rps' Walhi Walhi

to the Northwe,,t |h_v,cr Planning Council gft_up,, and the bttflo_ical u_HllmUlHt_ )
¢)n the Interim ._tatus Rcp_l-t t_n l)ccembcr AI till,', Iinle the ('t_rlv, plan,, 1¢_ di,,trtct ,\ final draft rel_rl t,, CXlX'ctcd!t_
9 m P_rtland An Inde[x:ndent O;llll'itt:l(?ff, ct;II|ltlLICthe rtxtfflllili,.,_lllt;c levt, I stutt_, _l Ira:released to the re_/l_ll ill the tall and
H_tt/a N_rthw=e_t al_ b_lelcd the fi'otmcil all alternatives ct_cred in the Interim _ill he loll,v, ed by a sene,, _f_public
,rod the ('_-_rp,, _m the re,,,ult., of _t_ _rltl¢. Report, _() |hc I'eglOll u!all htl_,t: ,| fl|_fft! IIICCIHi!IM _1t_ur pal'tltipil|h_ll Ill |ht.%c

[_'ndent lc_ it'_._ t)t tile ('_rps' ttlterlllt ct)lllplelc rcp(_rt _m th(t varlou,, altetna Illeellrlgs v, ill help to determllle which

,,rude,rc,,ult_ ti,,.e,, beh_re dt,,mi_,,ing an,, td th¢,,c lu alternat_e_ will be retained or added for
" lu_lher ,,tud) in Phase I1 ,_1the S(.% WeaddltiOtq, the ',lud> will t_' t:xpltll(|ed

n(_me_.hal t(_lilt Jude _,ilrl,tll_ll_ _)I lilt' w_ll keep y()u D_sted tm the ,,Iud_ relx_rl
alleHlat_ves, dl|d lllCt'llf|_ [(_Llli_ffls itrld s( hedtllt,',

tlarza N<_rthwest was retained h} tl'_c
Snake Rt_er l)rawd_,v,n (hersight
(i't)lllIllltleC fil (+'t)UllClJ c()/llllllllee I I|1

revlev, ('t_rp,,anal_,s_s ,,t eauh S('S At the reqtlesl _1 the I)ra_,down
alterTlall_e. ('()flHlll|lee. the t(HK.C[}| ()l"iln ngle-l_),,l

drawd¢_wn iI ower (iranltel wa_ added I_



NEED FOR BIOLOGICAL INFORMATION

The lack of biological data to support regional initiatives, to review available
decisions for listed Snake River salmon biological dataand _ek needed additional
species is a serious challenge in the search information.LITIGATION for solutions. TheCorpsbclievestha, |¢i,,_i{ :_::_, ,o_,,
moreinfiwmationonbiologicaleffectsis

UPDATE needed to make meaningful decisions on The Corps recently received a request
flow augmentation, bypasses, spill, from NMFS to cooperatively develop test
drawdown options, thejuvenile transport pro,:eduresto better understand fish

Inour September 1992 issue we program, andothers. Biological informa- survival throul_hthe re_rvoirs under
described a number of lawsuits that have tion on _x:eansurvivalof adults and variob:_conditmns. One of the test
been filed against various Federal hatchery impacts on wild populations is conditions could include drawing down

also lacking, one or more reservoirs to levels below
agencies underthe EndangeredSpecies minimum operating pool to determine
Act concerning Columbia River System
operations. As predicted, the numberhas _ tJg|k|D_i_':_iI_, i_|',_,J]_,,: biological impacts of the drawdown. Thetest would requireappropriate National
grown, and the Corps, National Marine Several factors complicate the Environmental Policy Act and Endan-
Fisheries Service, Bonneville Power search for sound biological data. Th_.I,fe gered Species Act documentation.
Administration, Bureauof Reclamation, cycle of salmon takesthem from their Our Walla Walla office is cooperat-
U.S. Department of the Interior's Fish and place of origin, sometimes farupriver, to ing with NMFS in facilitating the plan-
Wildlife Service and Bureauof Land a two-to-five year adult life in the _ean ning and development of biological testManagement and U.S. Department of
Agriculture Forest Service areall facing befo_ returningto spawn. Measuring the procedures. We will provide furthereffects of an experimental action taken on mtormaticm as it becomes available.
potential battles in court. The Northwest a juvenile population often includes
Power Planning Council faces legal collecting dataon returning adults to get a ....
actions under the 1980 Northwest Power morecomplete picture. This can add bye
Planning Act. years to the length of a study before

The grounds for suits against the resultsare available for analysis.
Federalagencies include harvest-, Protectionof listed species underthehatchery- and habitat,relatedactions or EndangeredSpecies Act adds another
lackthereof, too muchor too little consideration. The National Marine
augmented waterflows for fish, insuffi- Fisheries Service may not be able to allowcient consultationunderthe Endangered
Species Act, andothers, tests thatmight furtherendanger survival

Plaintiffs and intervenorsinclude: chances of a species alreadysufferingfromreducedpopulations. For example,
the SierraClubLegal Defense Fund, modifications to the way dams are
DirectService Industries, the Public operatedto determine effects on juvenile
PowerCouncil, regional port and irrigator
associations, Pacific Northwest Genera- populations must carefully consider the
tots, Northwest Forest Resource Council, potential side effects on returning adult
Coalition for Idaho Water,Salmon for populations.

All, alu:lthe Statesof Washington and _ _ _,
Oregon.(Someplaintiffshavefiledfor 'i)__ ('._C¢,'f1
interventionin others suits,)Several _il)[4":i_."'_ _ _t:|_|;_i|_
IndianTribesandthe IdahoDepartment :_,_,,- __'_
of Fish and Game have filed for amicus The Corps believes that the region
statusin _me of the suits, should have a good ideaof how fish will _ _._:.

Suits have been filed in the United benefit by a certain course of action.
States District Courtfor the District of While there is some information avail-
Oregon, the United States DistrictCourt able, there is a need for more and better
for the Western District of Washington, biological or ._ientific data to show that ":.....
and the NinthCircuit Courtof Appeals. actions taken for fish will be beneficial
The Justice Department is working with and notharmful. Some Ix)tentialactions --
the Federal agencies to coordinate areextremely costly andmay neither
resl_mses, benefit norharmthe fish, butwould '::

NMFS hasnow also received a 60- diminish the other beneficial uses of the
day Notice of Intent tosue concerning a fiver.
permit application to continue the Cor_s The Corps is working with the region
of Engineersfish transport program Ine throughthe Endangered Species Act
NrRiccof Intentcame fromthe National consultation process, coordination and
Resource InformationCenter, Inc., cooperation with other Federal agencies, ""':"....._
headquarteredin Idaho. participation in theTechnical Advisory

Group (of representativesfrom Federal
.... _ and State agencies, interestgroup,,and the

biological community), and support of



1993 OPERATIONS FOR FISH
How is the coming passage season improvements to fish passage systems.

looking for upper Snake River salmon Construction of b_,pass facilities is
juveniles ready to begin migration to the scheduled to continue at Ice Harbor under

ocean? What is being done to help move the Juvenile Bypass Program. Research
them safely past the dams, the maze of progresses on a variety of topics related to
predators and other obstacles'? tmproved survival of salmon species,

The Corps is h_king _ead to the under the Corps' Fish Passage Develop-
spring and summer operating season to ment and Evaluation Program.
plan flows for fish. The final Supplemen- And, provided that IqMFS issues a
tal Environmental Impact Statement Section I0 permit requested by the Corps
ISEIS) and Biologica/Assessment just under the Endangered Species Act. the
released for public review, lay out a Juvenile Fish Transportation program will
preferred plan of operations jointly continue. Through this program the Corps
prepared by the Corps, Bovmeville Power collects smolts at upstream dams and
Administration and Bureau of Reclama. barges them past the remaining down.
tion. NMFS also infi_nnally cooperated in stream dams.

preparing the SEIS. The challenge will be to do even more
This year is shaping up to be another to monitor and shape water flows in,

challenging year. Current forecasts potentially low water year and to continue
indicate that this will be the seventh studies for fish in cooperation with the
consecutive year of below average Snake region, while responding to multiple
River flows at Lower Granite and the lawsuits and continuing to meet the needs
second such year tor flows at The Dalles of a variety of fiver user,,.
_m the Columbia River. Petitions to. list
the White Sturgeon and Bull Trout under
the Endangered Species, Act ha_e agencie_
,:t)n,,ldering water Icvcl_ in lake habitats _f'
Ihc,,c rcsldclll l'i_h w,hlle attempting tt_
l_l_, Itle _.tlfficiClll flov,,, titlwtl_lrt.'alll lift

_,,3hll_ql. ,Addiliollillly, il Nt)tice t)l intent I()
,,uc the NMI'N, t_ prevent i_Mliilit'c of a
t_t:rP, Ht I_ the ('t_rp,, fi)l c_llccting lU,,enilc
fi',h al'td barg|llg thcrn pa,,l the t.lalll,_, nla_

;kid ,1 II(llt' _._l'm,lllt'erlllilll_'. (Set' update Oll

I ttlgiltlOrl, lhi,, I_,Stlt, I

I'hc l)lclerrcd plan for I tPt _ i,, '_llllll_.lr

;|tlb/ITWl|letl I0 help Ill(lie IlltgFilllllg

lu_cmle fish, by tmung v,ater relca,,c,,
Irt_fll tlpslrealli storage ddrll_, orl lilt:
C'_ltmlhia and Snake Ri_,er dams. (Please
_cc relalcd a11i¢1corl lilt' Water Budget. )
I-rt_vnca[l_ April tt_the evld of July I_wer
Snake River re,,,cr',ow_ _,ould be (_pcrated
at the Hlininllum Ic,,eb, tt)r v,hich they _t:rc
de,_ngned tt_ _pt.,rate_and the J(_hn Day
po_)l on the Itw_er C_lunlbia _,'ould be Rele_L_¢sof water from Dworshak Reservoir in Idaho help to augment _lows and regulate water
(,[_'rated at h_wer than its normal level, temperatures during Snake River salmon migrations. ......................

Thc,,c flowand (_peration regimes arc __ .-_: .... __,_ __ _. _ _::
de,,,igncd tt) increase water veh_ities
during juvenile n)igrati_)n perlt)ds Re-

lea,,c, of water in thtt late ,,ummer may "This year is shaping up to be another
al,,o help t_) augment flov,,s and regulate

..'_',,o.,0_,.,ur_,_..,,_j_.,_.,,,_challenging year. Current forecasts indi.
adult salmon passage periods. At cerlain

,,,,,es, v,'atervAIIbe"spilled"t,verthc care that this will be the seventh consecutive
dam,, to push young I'i,_hover the spill.

_'_>" year of below average Snake River flows at

_._..__!_,_. __-_ Lower Granite and the second such year for
w_.._,,_,,,t,,_,p_._,._,H_.0 flows at The Dalles on the Columbia River."Pr_)lCct Inlpr_vcnlcnts for Endangered

Sl_..'clc', tPIJ;:S)Io iliake a hUrl)bet t)l
lllCth_lllt.'iil._,lrHcttlra] illltt O[_.'[;.l|h _llill
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............................................... "_ am.l_¢on_.)mt¢effects _ff the altenmtivc_, aled ill detail. Fheseare:
Itwas initiatedinresponsetoincreasin_ s,two variableixx)loptions....withor

TheCorpsisevuh.latin_a seriesi COmlr.'titi_.)among riversusersand in _ithoutl:r_werhousem(xiifieath)ns

of alternative ways to r_confi_ur¢ i _upport of theNorthwest Power Plannin_ • three¢onstllrll p<x_loptions with
(.',_um.'ilFi,,h and Wildlile Progranl existinLl powerhouse (exisling, mt)dified,

¢)r physically modil'y the federal i amendment,,, or new low level spillway)
hydropower system on the lower i The ('orp,, has pr_luced an interim • three constant i_x)l options with('(_iurnhiaand Snake rivers to

improve ntigration conditiotls fur i status Relx)rl _1 study results h, date. It nu,,,dified powerhouse (existing, modified.! c,,_tains preliminary design and cost _u' new low level spillway)
salmon. The System Configuration _ informal|on _ui the alK,rnalives examined, • "nal0ral river" option
Study (SCS) ¢xallliFles ineasures i and _ive', estimate,, t_l_completion limes (:()sis fi)r implementing the drawdown
identilied hy the Northwest Power _;! I'_, entgineerin_ de,,i_ns, plar_nin_and alternatives at ihe four lower Snake River

I)hmning ('ouncil in its Fish and I c,)n,,trueti(m, dam_ range frnm $1.._ billion to $4.9
Wildlilc Pro)gram Atllelldlll¢ills, ! A c_)mplete i)relilltinary analysis _I' hillmn. The_e amounts include design,

This issti¢ of Salmon Passage i the allen|alive,,, including exlx.'cled enl_ineerin_ and construction nmnaltemenlhcnefits h_ sallll_m, will he presented in the cosl_,, and ¢ost_ of real e._tate, hut ll()t the
N_les provides a surnma_' of study full n.,l_,-t h, the regimenexpected in late required Moh)l_ical re,_eareh, t'easihililv
re,,ult,, s_ far, The SLillllll_tr_/ iS 1991. _tudies n_r model _,ludie,_, These esti"
Ixlsed [HI in|l)rl!llltiOll ill all _ltllerilti A t_rtef _,ttttlltl;tr)' of inlt_rmati,,) _m mated costs d{) not include el.'_lnllttih.!

S|;tlus Relx_rl Ihe ('_)rp,, has pre- each ot the allerllati_e,s included in Ihe eHe¢l,, of drawdown nor c_sls ol po|entlal
pared at Ihe I)_,,vcr C_)nn¢il's interim Slalu', Report l_dhv,_,s n)iligalitu) ,,lraletfies.
request. Implementation lime will vat'),,

The Interim Status Repair! I,()WER SNAKE RIVER drl_ndin_ nn the allernatlve selected.

ct)ntaitls lu'elilninar> design, cmt DRAWI)()WN M{_,tjficatitm to the four dams are
antlcil)ated to take t'ron) 14 t{_17 years to

alld _'_.)llslrttctRm schedtllc eslllllilles Annual i,w, ermp _;I ix,_l level,, at the ¢otnpiele aSSLlllIilI_I lull and ILOlltinllin[,l
lor each _)I the aJtcrnati_,es, Ben- huu h_wer Snake pmieets _l,_w'er (iranile. funding lrom start to finish.
efits l[_ fish fronl the V_ll'iOtlh I.itlle (h,_sc, l.owcr M_,mmental and k'e l-very drawd(,wn measure will reqmre
alternative,, Ulldc'r study, illld Itart_)r) is IK'ill_ ¢_,nsidered as _u)e _ay 1¢_ si_tlil'i¢/lllt tllodilh:ath)n_, at each dam and
illlal>'Ni,__)I"envir()ntnental lind iml)|_c thw_:nstrednl tnil_ration ol lUxenile to lllally facilities located alon_ eXiStllll2

e¢_)l)omic effects will he ad(lre,;sed sahuon 1he _hje_:ti,,e is I_)incru'ase ri_er reserv,,rs. All except the natural river
it) tile lull stud) rel_wt which will ,,eh_.'_tie,, and thereby, the_u'eticall), _pti_)n require new juvenile h_pass
he presented t_)the re_i(_n in hire reduce the _ravel time for sltlolls to read) lacilitics.
19q.1 the _¢ean. All tt)e options wnuld s|, I) _Olllmer*

The Inlerlm Slattts Rep_rl includes an clal navigalion and fish harginB operations
exaluatl(m ol the technical h:asibilily {)I dunlltz tllllCSreservoir elevatiuns are
makln_ Ihe necessary nlodilicallons I(_the hel,_,; minimum operating levels. Juvenile
h_wer Snake pro.lect_, t_ enable operalion li,,h wmfld ha_e to transit every dan) and
under extren|r drawdown ¢_mt|ili_)l)s ill!d, resep,(_ir Imm I.ewislon 1o MeNary DI,IlII

at Ihc ',,illlle |lille, Illail)|llill ,,aic and rather the.inhell|g collected and trans,.
• ell rcti_,e juvertile and adult Ii,d_ l)a,,sage ported.

ltlrtlugh lhe I_|nr-piojecl area.

INTER[N[ produclion would he less
'rhree ha,,_c dra_Ndt)wn _:_)neepl.sarc during the drawdown lx_ritr.ldue lo

he_n_, c_,l,,ideretl+ t"ir_t are ttle variable redu_:edtx_fl elevalion, h,,s _1' iurhine

TATUS p,.,l al,rr,,ativc,(),,¢e a d_.',,ireddra,, elf|cleric),andsh|.,ttlow,, ,,f,urhinesatd,,wn h:_el is ,|thieved, |he IX,fl ix allm_ed drawdowns I_'h)w lheir_)perlllillgranl_e,
b) tlilu'lUak' ,|t_p,e Or I'_l()_ that le_ el _ls Because ol these tlllkntIWll anti kllown

REPORT ,i,,,11,,v.sehallge ell¢¢l,,t|,ere area ,,,t,nhc'ror'studie, |hallhcsecond_,Ul¢_'pllllillilldil|sil ILIUMIW,ICCOlllplished[)rlotIt)illllllelllelll
|'ill|Sial|It|)raftic_el,It|l|rdcsnrddra_- In._lilly_ilthedrawdow.noplions.These

Iht, { _,_l_x_,f ln_ilwcl,, i,, OIIIdUCtlll_ _.tl_'_II ele_.;tlion re_atdlvss _1 iivl?l Ilov, Illclllde ilddili{mal ell_,llleerill_, opera
,i %,,xlClli ('_mlI}?LII,II!_.HISItl_t_ (_( '_I ol llu_ IUilll_'ql'_ Ii_Hlill,t_i_fl_gical. ¢llVil¢HllllelllIll illld
,llh';l|aIl_, u _.l_llll_l.llall_llx or ph_ ',_:_l /he Ihl_d c_llK'¢pl _,_uhl t_, c_unph'lc eu'!m_llllik'¢_,aludli_)lls alld phlllllln_ I'_uI1i,,d;lic;fl_m_[hdl u;lll hi' Illlhh' h' lhc _h;i_d,mn h_ il Ir¢¢ 11_p,_,.IIII2nilluriiJ ri_L'r

_nili_..ali_m,llca_urc_ l!i_fl_gicalel'fccli,_e
|odor;It _I,llli_,III(iIcM.'I_._ul", tilllht' _ _lltIill_)IIll|C;II pl'C tlillll}

,|I!,l_h_HIi,_Usfish',IiI",I_,|IIIw,,l_id,, _I_IIl_Ii_,illlhesd_iIh!_(Hc",.It|lie_dthe iIIIp_II_IIIli_.'IIn_)IhIMh__'I_'_ilIuiIII_IIb,.
_"_,tIIIiIIC',!he cII_.'IIICC!III_.?.¢II_ II_dIIIh?IIl,II. IIi_)',lIH_HIIIMII_ dIidrIIiill_,C,,_ACI'_?_,'_it|It
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_.l_;l_d habitat _r_'a_ I_t_,+p_t_,11nalur_ll)+ r.l|'Ivr Ih.11 t'_tm',,id_.r!nll hmi_ i_r.I _'f'f+,.'+.'i++_m thv
'1_ third __lm.:¢pi ii!_,ds.-_,,,hlll_h_Pr)- ,,,+z!¢lhl_+.,, Ii,,1_,¢1'+1_'_:i_+',,

t_r ill_l:iiltlliiliill l_ifllJ_ ill svl+_.'l_.d hm.+lli_ms v, ht, rv +i llldu,dry aml us+r ii!_iup_+ al,+_ i+il_d l:hiitll_
li,+heP_ imdcmJtt'd _r inhere: ++lrl'dllll.!_iltdilllql., jill+' ++ll_illl,_lhill the lt}t;_ phm r_'li_'s lira+h_'u++ily _it

llll_riP i.,++_r+zhl_' _+h¢11 the ii_+h r¢itlrll +is adults iilll_Iilt'111111_ Slrl?lilll IIII+S m JlllJlrllYP _llJllll_11
l+'i,_h|r;qll h.lcl_,ri¢,_ +ir_ ,m_++d m +J,lille.lilt+ ;ir survl_,,ii +_ll++Ith+li the NMI+'+_Is lililillll h! ,de¢iU.l¢l)_
aL+c!ifl_laii_q| immd +il|d +lea,,ed A,, mlull_+, ihc,+_' pr, de+:l +_il+IkvXi++vr _+.Imzm h) +IZ_d iht|ilill_I hllrVv,+i
li_,h will +lurll h) the s+_l_'llil+ _r Immd lu Sl+.V+. +iml _qhlr ii_'ll_,lllV._ lh.! mhvrsd)..flt+'_:l lh+il
iGI£11'+l+r_iml|t¢,++ l+i_,h_r_..Idk+ll I_ lh_' h|llt:Jlcr_ i,_ ,_tlr_,!_,+lj

pridu_,¢ ll_: llP_l ._yll+lilll(lll lh_. P._'IIIv N,,rl!iv,*+,+l (JPlll.,rillllllZ ('_.qx.r.) +t , ,+11i¢r+.,,.11,+I,_rhtiihiillll h+ll_+l|_rlt"_,lind lhv ii_.,, is l_lii(l I t_l .. ) mini (l+_m_:_:_lq1¢rtiiist s v+.ilh
v,+i)+lh¢_ .Ix' lllallillIetI hllVV _++,_Isv¢i +is Ihv hll111+,lll 751),lXM) _:ll,+hqllt.l+_,ill ¢llIhl WL'SIePII ++lllle,+.++_'_'k'+.

!pul+llliql hill _r¢_mil alld rl_,s_llr_c llVVd_+IiIi_,_+ IllllllllI_ _dlwl lhlnl_++, +111li|jt111_:lii_11ri.,+_lliirJlllt
h£iill_Cd+ It+hi +,J'..h.l_+ .,_+vr lh+ i+rh_rlil.li_:¢ _,I +.'_lllStl|Idllilll Iql ll_.'li+llil+'_ilk_'l+_ Ii_ +*ilc+l ih_+ li',lld

hal_?h_Pr|t_stoldIh+itlulur+'mlv isI+iiIrz_itlti_+_.r s+illll_qlslX.t+icsl_in+link,thevil_.+ls_l hiir.+++sl

lh_'iii:_II_._.)L'dlS_Irt.hkvl)_hl IxPlhv IIII_I ,v_t,h,_,l_.hdl+il+zllillllld_t'ilK+l!l+ItlcJh+li+'hvry
lllll_ililillIX'll_mII!III|_.hl_l_+l+()I_+IIllii_l!rl+'_,+ifLvpril+il__._+
d+'+vh.pm_.lilm lh++(+_dm,hm +l.t_+cr II,.+III A ll_dllvli_rmzp.I)irt._+lN_'rYk-vllidu_+Iri_+'_.
lh, mFh l!lil+ hi'fly,, +il+_.n_d lh+_+ l_i,ll ,+,,lullnl_+ llw) _ _ql,+l+_llilj,I ++I+lJllll!illillii, IIIII111UIIIi111d++hL'lllh:+_ll

!It.+, t_, l_+!ll,_I lh_' ',_,hlll,,ll Itl+lllUl,l_,lurvr_ tll ()rent.l. Wtl_,hllll, il_,ll +IIl+l
* I+i+,II+IIV_,eXl_.*!l+__'_I_.'+_l vlhql', h_ illh'_lillt' +_|1qll+li1.+lilvd il Sillilhlr ,+flit +Ill. k!ii_ _+i_111_llJhlli_l!

niill.izl ,rod ,.'lill_ ml l+,,+dl++i.,w ml,, ,i +_..I+VLqlV. _m h,. + v,_l, h..l lll+llliiltVlll¢lil i!llll l!_ilvhvl>
+ _l_,t' li_+ll lll;+(Iti,+*ll+_lll;h+_l,illi mill _l_ll!llIIit' illltl ++J+t'rilli_ll'_'

t/+.l+'ll+.llh+ll',,iI++ l+l_ht+_, ilhllhlyVl +`mill ,il._, lllt+_I l+_ I!I_+ )+it_lll ,II',,,,_llh'd I_ lllh'l_,¢llt" I11the ,_iVltii

+.ik_' +_++t,+,_i_*i_tt,_ ,_thI _q+_t_le+ tilt' u,t.l!W I tu++ i _,)p+_lIN*It'll,it lulld +,lilt lh_+'+ +_.+tvl+d lh+tt
MI+IIhI_.'_+IIIViil l+I_hjt+lt++_i,,,.++_i I+_ _;+lilt,+_lh ,ll|,_I tlh +_I,*t++.i+mI,+ l_l,_+,lilt + lilt It'+l++,l'l! +_IIIIIIIWI lh_,'+_,
ItIl_+IIh_ilt+lhIl l!'+l+t+lW+,++tIl_!th+ lib' II+_li+ -+_I!l+,l+_' ,it!+! +_thhl++'_hlI .pill 'i+h'izd_,J h+ llm.h ),_._i_Iyli.,h
l++_ti,t +++mtl Ilih+ii+_t+_. l_,_U,ll_ l+ _+II,,II ,ilhl ++I,I+I+_,_ ,h,+ +I_.l+(',lll! is !h_l ++liI)!+_+Ih'tlhi+ tilt + Im++.l,,t i_+llllll+_

If'+!!+It I+ +_l+Jl"+I+ l̀h _+_l__j I,, II'++i++,:_+!!Iv _,,+llllt+J +++ '', ++I_++h_++l_+;lI!+lJ_+it'

li*J+ ,li.+ ;+,_+ :+ _h++t _ll,+l+l'.t_++++li!+tl,!lll_ +llhl I I+_+%!_+Ii,iI hlh I _:j+,+llI It+It+It+,+I _lll¢l h,i_ ,_I..,,
++_t1++,i+_h+ll Ill l_. ,ilhI ++++I,llu++_lu_l+_+l+ Ih_+l+ + Ill+it +i ++_+l!_l+++I!l!Ivlll ll! +_lil' lh+' i k I +llt'_+l

++!++++I++++_I I, +,++l!_i_+,l++++I +!+,,l+++++++l xl+++11.+'+ll_,l _+++, !++__ ++iilllill l' ilIA| It ihl+_!+tlit++li,_ l_l+_l_'tI lht"
• +++++_I+++++++i,,+_+,_+'+_++++|JI+i+lhli_+i'` +l+i+++++_,++'+ +++++_++t+it Iht Ih!_?,!ft+li,',I _Jiil|,+,_k +.+_ill_Illdi ih_*
"+,A,+.+++++.... + + _++,S,+++it++++++++++itIt +I++I+li *iI _++ I +++++ii+++m+l_.%++lh_u_ x+_+h+l+lhllllhli+,+ihlI l*_it+.,l++lit

++_++.++ti;it++++I+,+t+l+i+t+tt,lI ++tlhi+Ill , .l{I+l!++.++M i I +, +++++l li_+++'++ll+ilhl JlllI_I++iI
_+++++++,+ t+++I++Y+'+_+II+i+++,+i 'xthl lt+_t h++l_+l++++I_'.++.,llllh. +dill +Irhdht+l

l',++th_.++_Ih,_+t'_i ++,,,Ul_' the" lhd+l_ I'+,+++', t ++ul,_ +i

+_++I+P_!_+l+l_+++_++ll+__++ll+_llIllt'l +t_llC_i |IIIllll_ +_Ill lh<

N,++ih',_._+',t l_h*_I ,_ l+l+._iiIl ++I+lllillll)Llht + +_+_+_'_n
+++++ith,l._ II_+l+l_ult+_:li_,;ii._hh+ I+f_qt+_I Iillc+d+,lwd

..... ++ , + __Ui+,tlJlilll_fl+i+I_+_L+++,,,+1'+II IVI+III'+_h_ +'+,lJllltllihill_.t+'+l
+l+_l_ll,il+ill_llhH_ II_'lI_+°',

_ _i+t' t+_the' ( *,'Ii+_,x+_,+lltJllllil+ h l+llllt+I thv¢i+ilIntrm,,,t+,,l:il+ UJI, _,,,+,,,,l.,,,!.,....i,,i.l,,,,++++,,l,i,ih,,+¢_,,,,l,,,.,,,;,,,I

liltJtl_ll'+ illhi t.ll s,IIl+llllWlllilJ I:_+mI+'.h+_+_+ I_h+d +_,,tk x_,+lh lilt* lll_+t|J+t'tI ,ll,_t,llt Ir_, ilii+I lilt' IVj_l|qI ill
14m'.Uil'_ +l,iilllil_l_ ih,II+ _I+mil)h+'in_.*||l_nl+,tht' iUu? l,_.,h,_,l|illy ,_h,fl+|._++.d .|Id IV_i_,l|,dl_ ,I_.__,imlhh+

I+I+mh,, ++I+lilllIi_ IIW ('_lumhi,_ i_iX_'l ._+++It'lll lilt, ,,,_,hlti,m I_ lht + s,+lillItill I+I'¢_HI.'III
+_s,IIi_+ll+ll:_|.IIIIIV I'l'+hvll¢_, _*r_, I_._.'.lhq|||t +_lh, N_+_ lh,_l the Iill_+lll_+II till., hl.*l_|lll, Ih¢I¢ Ilk¢I)

lh_,¢l +_dilIllil_,it+llIl+ll+ (+_II+,_ _+II+Ii_._lll_+'_+'l_+l+J|llV+IIi v,+ll lit + II|+_i_+ _,_IIl_illitl _._llllh+'l_llll'_ _hl_+'h _lll _III)
+ +_I I_+.'_,I.illIilIll)ll, .III+Ilq!Wl Itl_j_._'d lld+'l+ll hlIi+l_+l l),,i lwlI_+ till' '_,llIll_ll iv+_,_._'l'_ I+!;_+", ',

+,l_t.'!i_+IVY+dld rl, q ,_il!i',i)lh¢+_ll|I)IVJ|¢llsl+,t'

+i.+_l+'_,+IIIl'lliiIIId++_qI++IIII+iII_qlIt+iiiIIIVIIi¢lii._i_liIw

l_ll+.Ill.IIll_'I!hll.IIIdII'+hvt)l,II_Ul_,++It,j)I_"

I_'iv.,,_:I'uml,,dh:_tvII|_dill,+'_v_nme||I d.! ||,,I

'++_+_+[L'II!++iI|i'i_:l++'l|lJ)l+_il_,++Lil+_,|II_IX+II _+I ihIv,i|Vllt+tl

+iiltl ¢I!I+!++II|!_I.'I¢_.i'++liili_ql
III +iddJllnll. lhlS s,% N_I!+_ ,|rld lht + it,+I_.i+_l

_+|_'r+llllll+ +Ii_¢!i_i¢_+ti,_l._'_I,t "'hl_,i_+IJ.l_+Ill+ +ll|d It'y,dl_

lll|+,_tlIl+J _:l_Ii_'_'I+l_I +IP_+I+,II_I_.++++mtJ Iillllh+d lht'il
_+_ll'+tllt+III_+llI_ +i'_ll|_h+' _,t,+It_i+lll_.L'l _l_'l,|l_im +,



+_almtmhave _n _';dl_'led at l+t|wer (Iranile. IiilhP (h_+_, +llld
l_|+Nar_ durum,nd Iran._l_rled h! _hlw B_qin+vill+: l},m why're
Ihe_+ar_ returnedh_lhc ri+*erit1 ;.+¢)mpleleIhc.ir iili_rillhm l,t lhu
¢.:ean t)n their ,_wn

+l'hemBhnum_ tel ndllr,=lirill t*isht_el ,mmlk,r h_u,+trdihv
+:lid t)l the mi_rllttorl ,+castro,Ilk, l'i_hersj+it¢¢.n¢iesaree.ltln Mhq
¢'L|l_liltuedIran_txtrt thnmlilhthe erld ,d+()t'h_b.:rat Lt_v.+er(|ranil0:

and l+tllk' (i_.l+_eand lhh_ullh theei,|d;tt t_:¢.mh=+.rat ML'Nar__+,,,
sl+nl_,_t the slrallttler_ lt|_ly_ ¢'ittler thr_:atellVd¢'hint+t_k_r +

+ ¢lldllll_'rtPd s;_l.+k_)+¢' s+lilll_lll.

i iiiiiiii+ iii + + , .....



Study Update

hi hil_. the {',_lp_ held ,t _erie,, ,_I puhll_' ineelln_,, aLrt_ the _'hanges and v,alcr luanagemenl opli,tn._ for 1992 opt_'raiions, for
fc_to!t tt_ trllollll tile lmbl=_' ol ,_lillle tit _UF ili. Iltln,, alld ,,ltldi¢_ for dun1,, and re_r_oirs on the i_)_er Columbia and Snake rivers, to

Hlipli_ ing _.aI=11_i11i;ilgrall¢in c,lndlll_Jn,, 1,_plc,, di%-us,,ed tn the inlprtv_e sallll¢)n migralion condilions The Corps is preparing
pre,.cnlali,_n/,_ork,,h,_p ll,nm1,, in,:ludt.d pr¢linunar_ result,, of the Supplemcnlal EiS v,'ilh Bonneville Power Adnlinislralion,
thL" MarLh dia_ them n tt..q ill l.,,v, et (irilllilu alld l.mllJe (h,+,,¢ Bureau til" Rcciamuiiun and the National Marine Fisheries

fc,,,,l,_ir,,+ ihc ('t,rp _, inh:lll I_, pr_:l+ar¢,d ,,upplcnlcni I_ lhe I*}92 SL'rxice _NMFS) a.',c¢_il_raling a_,encies.
{ Ipll,,ll_ Anal', ,,i_ l:n',il,ilmienlal hnl_,icl ._lilll.'lli(.lll (hIS i; arid+ It _,ill addr_.'ss _aler managemenl activities fur 1992, and
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System Configuration Studies
The Corpsof Engineers has undertakena Improvementsalreadyscheduled for imple.

major imtiative to explore long- term structural mentation, such as ongoing workto install or
modifications to Federalhydropower i_rojects to improve efficiency of fish screens andbypass
improvesurvivalof Snake and Columbta fiver systems at the dams will not be affected by the
salmon runs. SCS.

_Thisis the System ConfigurationStudy--or
if you d like to learn a new acronym,-SCS. (2) Additional upstream storage, The SCS
This is a two-phase study which will examine will examine the possibility of providing addi-
Ion$-termmodifications thatcan be madeto tionalupstreamstorage fi)rflow and temperature
dams on the lower Snake and Columbiarivers modifications duringfish migrationperiwds. The
as well as possible additionof new "fish flow" SCS will develop infimnation on site kvcution_,
storage dams andother structuralmeasuresthat storage, possible flows, ty_ of structures,
have the potential of improving the survival of preliminarydesign and costs and estimated
Columbiaand Snake fiver salmon stocks.

The SCS is an element of the Columbia
River Salmon Mitigation Analysis initiated by
the Corps to address the need for mitigation ()f
adverse impactsof the eight mainstemdams on
anadromousfish runs.

SCS is separatebut relatedto the Columbia
River System OperationReview (SOR) in
which potentialchanges to the Ol_ratJon of the : _:Y_E:]8elttle
Federalprojects are beingstudied jointly by the *_:_'_
Corps of Engineers, the Bonneville Power
Administration and the Bureau()1"Reclamation.

Many of the potential (:)perati(maichanges Washington
would requireconfiguration or structural
changes to the system including modification _)f
existing prqject_ and new construction.These ,.... The _,.
changes will be addressed in the SCS Dalles \

Portland E_ ........
i i

Alternatives to be tmalyzed include tho_c
recommended in the Northwest Power Planning
Council's Fish and Wildlife Program (Phase ;

Tw(,) issued in December 199I. Other altema- [ [....__
tives to be analyzed include some identified
during the Salmon Summi! and regional input O_

,h_, fo,,,,._d, i ], V' idahoPower Company I
Thestudywill analyzethe f()llowing five _ Bureauo1'Reclamationcategories of altemalive long-term actions. ,: :_I:::_::/O Bureau O1' Reclamation I

( i ) Exlsllng systemImprovements,The
SCS will define and evaluate potential improve- schedules for implementation. In addition,
ments to existing facilities which would benefits to juvenile fish passage will bc providctl
improve passage and survival of both adult and The Bureau of Reclamation is facilitating an
juvenile fish. Potential improvements for interagency effort to inventory and screen
juvenile facilities include how fish are released potential storage sites for further study One _uch
at bypass facilities, extending the length of site for which there is strong interest by the state

diversion screens at the turbine intakes, of Idaho is the Galloway site on the Weiser Riverreplacing flume systems that take the fish from
the bypass systems to the collection facilities, (3) I,ower Snake Projects and John Day
and modifications to loading and transport Reservoir Drawdown, Annual I()weringof peal
facilities and equipment, levels at the four h)wer Snake projects is under

Potential adult facility improvements consideration (please see related story in this
include water temperaturereduction in fish issue). An arrayof modifications to power-

installationof additional ladders and houses, and other features whichladders, spillways project I

additional attraction water, would allow the projects to operate undera range

At fish hatcheries, the additionof tanker of drawdown conditions while maintaining safetruck loading facilities and additional raceways and effective juvenile and adult fish passage will
or other containment facilities to reduce fish be evaluated by the SCS.
densities will be evaluated,







Transport For '92 Underway
lib _illlptt'tl,_tl ,it fht" %llilkt! _*_lle_ tell and t!al|_ll_led ("ltrrVlitt) pt_ kup.n_unted hink_ will i_ u_cd h_l
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Foreword

En_eertng _lutlons to Environmental Challenges is the theme of the
ThirteenthUSCOLD Annual Lecture,

The Lecturewasorganizedby theUSCOLD Committeeon Environmental
EffectstoadvancetheknowledgeandunderstandingofUSCOLD Members
andotherwaterresourcesprofessionalsregardingthetechnical,sociological
andenvironmentalaspectsofdam projectplanning,design,constructionand
operation;andtopromotetheconceptsandpracticeswhichcontributetothe
incorporationofenvironmentalandsociologicalfactorsinwaterresources
projectsinbalancewithengineeringandeconomicfactors,

The Lecture papers address these two importantissues, providingoutstanding
examples of how currentengineering technology is being used to respondto a
widerangeofenvironmentalchall_esassociatedwithwaterresources
projectsingeneral,andwithspecialregardtodams.

A totalof21 LecturepapersareincludedintheseProceedings,aswellas
eightpostersessionpapers,Authorsrepresentconsultingfirms,universities,
governmentagenciesandutilitycompanies,

Thecommitteeon EnvironmentalEffectsrecognizes,withthanksand
appreciation,theTennesseeValleyAuthorityforhostingtheThirteenth
USCOLD AnnualMeetingandLecture.

ThefollowingpapersinthissectionwerereprintedfromtheaboveAnnual
LectureProceedings,withthepermissionoftheUnitedStatedCommitteeon
LargeDams, Copit_softheProceedings,containing29technicalpapersare
availablefromUSCOLD.

USCOLD
1616SeventeenthStreet
Suite483
Denver,CO 80202
LarryD. Stephens
(303)628-5430
FAX (303)628-5431



FISH PASSAGEANDHYDROPOWZRDEVELOPI4ZNT
AT TI_ DALLESDAM

Lee DeHear

Introduction

This paper describes s hydropower project that has been
retrofit into the Attreccton Water Supply System (AWSS) at
The Delleo Dam Notch 8here Fishway on the Columbia River.
The project not only uses water that is reserved for fisher-
ice_ to 8,nerst, power, it also preserves end enhances the
conditions for downscrem siltation of the fish. r_sur, 1
shows the key features of the project.

The powerhouse _s located be_ow sround adJscent to the fish

ladder and is connected to the dam by an Intake.channel and ssee,1 penstock.. It contains s sinsle, vertical shaft 7rant is
curbtne rated st 5,000 kilowatts st a heed of 72 feet and a
discharSe of 800 c::s. Flow from the drsfc tube is dischszsed
directly in co che water Supply channel beneath che ladder to
provide fish ectrsctton flows into the f_sh lsdder.

4J
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Fisure 1. Project Plan View
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The Dalles Dam is located on the Columbia River, which is one
of the most important sport and commercial fisheries in the
United States because o| the river's population of chinook,
echo, and sockeye salmon, as well as steelhead trout.

The hydropower project has served as a mechanism to protect
miSr_Jtln8 fish as veil as beln8 a source of enersy. Before
the dam was retrofit, a lares percentale of misratlns fish
perished in the passase over t_ne falls and never finished
their misratlon d_str_am to spawn. The bypass system
iuldes the fish safely past the _alls so they can continue
their journey.

Adult fish mlsratlns up the Columbia River are counted asthey ass throush the fish ladders at the dams on the rive:
The _ish countlns is done from April throush October. In
t992: over 3.3 million fish were counted passtns throush the
_o fish ladders at The Dslles Dam. Ap_)roximately2.7 mil-
lion of the fish were shad, approximately 500,000 were salmon
and eteelhead, and the remainder were squawflsh, sturseon,
walleye, and bass.

he Dalles Dam is a 90-foot-hlsh by 8,735-foot-lon| concrete
am that includes a 24-bay sated spillway, 22 turbine sen-

erator units with a total seneratlns capacity of i,807,000
kilowatts, _o fishways, and a navljation lock. The dam was
built between i952 and 1959. Xt _s the second dam on the
Columbia River, approximately 190 miles upstream of the mouth
of the river and 45 miles upstream of Bonneville Dam. The
Dalles Dam forebay (Lake Celilo) elevation varies be_een 155
and 159 feet mean sea level (msi), and the tailwater eleva-
tion varies between 73 and 87 feet msl.

The project's t_Jo fishways both have a fish ladder to trans-
Ror_ the misratins fish upstream, and an AWSS to attract tl_e

fish into the ladders. The t_ao flshways operate contlnuously
be_een March and November, wlth a flow of approximately
70 cfs in the northshore ladder and 140 cfL in the east lad
der. The flow in the east AWSS 18 approximately 4,000 cfs,
and in the northshore AWSS varies between 800 and 1,600 cfs.
The ANSS of the east fishway includes wo 13,500-kil_att
turbine senerator units in the orisinal desisn. The north-
shore fishway, however, did not include seneratin8 facilities
because the flow over the AWSS was considered to be too small
to develop at the time the project was built.

The fish ladders and Awes were desisned by the United States
Army Corps of Engineers. They are constructed on a slope of
i vertical to i6 horizontal, with baffles every 25 feet. The
flow from the ANSS is directed into a closed conduit under
the downstream end of the ladders and enters them throush a
diffuser system under the floor of the ladders. This system
increases the flow at the dc_mstream end of the ladders to
attract fish into them. The increased flow provided by the

lOOl_971.S_/l 2
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AWSS at the downstream end of the ladder reduces the flow

requirements in the remainder of the ladder for the passage
of the fish.

ProJe:t History

The development of the hydropower potential at the fishway
was first conceived in i980. At that time there was a con-
tern about an energy shortage in the United States, and small
hydro was identified as a good resource for development of
clean, domestic, renewable energy. The Corps of Engineers
studied the _roJect but did not receive funding approval from
Congress. The concern over the energy shortage was soon
replaced by a period of surplus energy in the Pacific North-
west region of the United States. Nevertheless, The Dalles
fish, my project was still an economically attractive project
because of the nearly continuous flow of water and the rela-
tively minor amount of civil construction involved. The out-
put from the project was recognized as valuable to the region
|or reducln$ the use of fossil-fueled units, thereby conserv-
ins nonrenewable enersy resources and lessening atmospheric
pollution.

In 1985, the Northern Wasco People's Utility District of The
alles, Oregon, filed for a license. In 1987 the Federal
nervy l_esulatory Commission granted them a license to design

and construct the project.

The proJec= is located in the State of Washington on federal
land administered by the United States Army Corps of Engi-
neers, it uses the flow released into the AWSS, which varies
between 800 cfs and 1,600 cfs, depending on the flow condi-
tions in the river. Prior to construction of the hydro proj-
ect, the flow into the AW$S was controlled by a radial gate
st the dam. This flow discharged into a plunge pool, then
into a 20-foot-wide channel, and over a 70-foot-high water
fall before enterln8 the water supply channel under the fish
ladder.

A new channel was constructed in the AWSS for the hydro proj-
ect, to direct the flow into a penstock and through the
powerhouse _urbine rather than over the falls before being
dlscharsed into the water supply channel under the fish
ladder. This new channel included a stainless steel screen

steu to direct the downstream migrating salmon and steel-
ead flnserlings into a bypass pipeline, which discharged
into the river downstream of" the powerhouse.

The protection of the downstream migrating fingerling salmon
and steelhead was a primary issue in connection with the

_ro_ect. Provisions were required that would prevent these
_.is from ent_rin S the turbine. The upstream migration of
the fish was not an issue because the water supply channel



into which the powerhouse draft tube discharges was origi-
nally designed to prevent upstream migrants from entering.

The details to be resolved in connection with the downstream

passage of the fingerlings included the arrangement, size,
and orientation of a screen in the entrance channel to pre-
vent fish from entering the penstock and turbine passage; the
allowable flow velocities in the entrance channel; and the
design of the fish bypass pipe.

The state and federal agencies involved in the review of The
Dalles project included the State of Washington Departments
of Ecology, Wildlife, and Fisheries; the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service; and the National Marine Fisheries Serv-
ice. Three Native American tribal fish commissions were also

granted permission to intervene in the proceedings connected
with licensing the project. The Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission (FERC) is charged with the responsibility of eval-
uating the environmental protection measures that must be in-
corporated into the license of a hydroelectric project. This
is done through the licensing process in which environmental
agencies and other organizations review =he proposed design
of the project and comment on it. Depending on the size and
nature of a project, the licensing process for hydroelectric
projects can take several years, primarily to resolve envi-
ronmental issues. In the case of The Dalles project, the
process took only 2 years, because of the cooperation among
the parties involved in developing the project and because
acceptable solutions to the fishery issues were developed.

Project Design

Intake Channel and Fish Screen

The intake channel is a 130-foot-long by 26-foot-high rein-
forced concrete structure whose main purpose is to provide a
place for the fish diversion screens (Figure 2). The screen
allows water to flow into the turbine while directing out-
migrating fish into the bypass pipe and into the river down-
stream of the powerhouse. If there had been no need to
screen the fish, this structure could have been a closed con-
duit. Normally, 800 cfs will pass through the screen and
into the penstock and the turbine passage while the fish are
diverted into the bypass pipe by a flow of about i0 cfs.

The screen is located at an angle of about 19 degrees to the
flow to provide a sweeping action along its face to prevent
impingement of the fish on the screen. The design results in
a ratio of the sweeping velocity along the screen to the flow
through velocity of approximately 3:1. The flow velocity of
flow through the screen is limited to 0.5 foot per second,
based on the gross area of the screen. These limitations
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provide for safe passage of the fish past the screen and into
the bypass pipe.

Figure 2. Project Cross Section

The issue of the flow velocity through the screens was the
subject of several discussions with the agencies. A velocity
of 1 loon per second was considered satisfactory to prevent
impingement of Juvenile fish against the screen, provided
that the Juvenile fish were at least 60 mm in length. How-

ever, approximanely 30 per.cent of the fish in a 1987 sampling
were less than 60 mm lonE, therefore, the agencies required
the more conservative flow-through velocity of 0.5 foot per
second. This was a significant difference, since the screen
area is inversely proportional to the flow-through velocity.

The distribution of flow along the screen was also an impor-
tant consideration. There was a concern that the flow

through some parts of the screen would be higher than through
other parts because the screen was oriented at an angle to
the flow. If this were to occur, there might be locations
along the screen where the head loss through nhe screen would
be too high and fish might be drawn toward the screen or
impinged on it. This problem was addressed in the design by
including a set of adJusnable baffles that can be insualled
in slots Just downstream of the screens.

10024972.S,_15 5
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Stainless steel wedge wire screen material was used for the
fish diversion screen. The screens are fabricated from 3-ram

bars oriented vertically and _aced 3 mm apart horizontally.A total screen area of 1,6 square feet is required to

provide the flow-through velocity of 0.5 foot _er second atthe design flow of 800 cfs. It is made up o seven bays,
each about 16 feet wide and 16 feet high. Each screen is
6 feet hi8 h by 16 feet wide to provide ease of installation
and removal with a gantry crane. In each bay, four screens

are stacked on top.of each other to provide the necessaryarea plus freeboard

The design includes a cleaning system, which is automatically
actuated when the differential water surface across the
screen exceeds 6 inches. There is a trashrack at the intake
on the upstream side of the dam, to prevent large trash from
entering the channel! thus, only relatively small trash (in
addition to grass and twigs) is expected to accumulate on the
screen.

The screen is designed with a structural support system thatwill withstand a 2-foot differential head across the screen
without failing. This is to provide an adequate safety fac-
tor against failure of the screen in the event of a cleaning
system malfunction.

Screen failure would not only result in the loss of the fish
passing through the system at the time of the failure but,
since the screens would be drawn into the turbine, would also

result in substantial damage to the turbine. The project istherefore instrumented to actuate an alarm when the differen
tial head across the screen reaches 1.5 feet. The turbine
will be shut down at this point, and the intake screens
inspected for debris or damage.

Several types of cleaning systems were considered for remov-
ing accumulated debris and grass from the surface of the
screen. These included a high-pressure water backwash system
located on the backside of the screen, such as was installed
on a similar fish screening system in the Northwest a few
years ago. Several types of brush cleaning systems were also
considered.

Extensive research by the California Department of Water
Resources, the Cal:fornia Department of Fish and Game, the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service has concluded that slowly moving fixed brushes work
satisfactorily. Therefore, after the merits and costs of the
various systems were compared, a linear brush system was
developed, which appeared to be best suited to the project.
This system consists of a vertical brush that covers the full
height of the screen and travels from the upstream end of the
screen to the downstream end at a speed of between 0.25 and
1.0 foot/sec. It directs the debris into the fish bypass
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pipe, from which it is discharged into the river downstream
of the powerhouse

It is anticipated that, for more extensive cleaning than the
brush system can provide, the screens will have to be removed
periodically and manually washed. An overhead gantry crane
is included in the design to lift and transport the screens
for cleaning or other maintenance. High-pressure hydrants
are also located on the intake channel near the screens to
facilitate the manual cleaning. Provisions have been made
for installing a secondary set of screens when the primary
screens are removed for manual cleaning.

Fish Bypass Pipe

The fish bypass pipe design also received considerable atten-
tion from the agencies and the designers (Figure 2). Prior
o the construction of the project, the downstream migrating
ingerlings passed under the radial gate in the dam into a

plunge pool and over a 70-foot-high falls before entering the
water supply channel and the fish ladder. However, the cri-
teria for bypassing the fish around the powerhouse were much
more stringent than the existing vertical drop condition.
The velocity of flow in the pipe, the pipe material, the
routing of the pipe, and the discharge point received special
attention in the design of the bypass system. The pipe also
had to be at least partially open so that the flow conditions
in the pipe could be observed.

The fish bypass pipe is a 24-inch-diameter, high-density
polyethylene (HDPE) pipe approximately 1,600 feet ionS, con-
strutted on a slope of 0.04. The depth of flow in the pipe
is approximately 6 inches, and the flow velocity is approxi-
mately 25 feet/sec for the design flow of 10 cfs. The HDPE
pipe was chosen because of its smooth surface and because the
sections can be fus--welded together to make a smooth Joint.
This is important because a rough surface on the pipe or pro-
Jections at Joints could injure the fish as they travel down
the pipe at a velocity of 25 feet/sec.

The discharge point of the fish bypass pipe had to be a loca-
tion where predatory fish and birds would not be able to de-
vour the bypassed fish that are disoriented immediately after
being discharged. This meant that the fish had to be dis-
charged into relatively fast-moving water rather than in calm
water. Several discharge points were identified that were
desirable from a construction and cost standpoint but would
have been into slow-moving waters. One of the preferred dis-
charge points was in the fish ladder itself, but there was
concern that predator fish in the ladder would destroy the
fingerlings. The location finally chosen was at the down-
stream end of the fish ladder where the ladder enters the

river. Here the flow from the fish ladder passes over a weir
and the velocity is relatively high. The fish drop i0 feet



from the pipe and enter the river at a velocity of about
30 feet per second.

Project Construction

Project construction was substantially affected by the need
to keep the fishway in operation for 10 months out of the
year. The project was advertised for bids in the late summer
of 1989, and construction began in early fall of that year.

The t_o parts of the project that had to be constructed
during the shutdown were the connection of the draft tube to
the fish ladder and part of the intake channel. All of the
excavation for the powerhouse, intake channel, and penstock
was in basalt rock, and therefore required blasting. This
blasting was done under controlled conditions, not only to
protect the dam but also to prevent interference with the

paSSaofthgee of fish through the ladder. Blasting within 25 feetladder while the ladder was in o ra was donetion atpera
night, since fish passage through the ladder was minimal at
that time. A cover was built over the ladder in the con-

struction area to prevent shadows on the flow through the
ladder, which might be a distraction to the fish.

All of the excavation for the powerhouse and intake channel
was done prior to and during the shutdown of the ladder
during the fall and winter of 1989-1990. Two gates were
installed in the intake channel and a new plunge pool was
constructed adjacent to the intake channel to discharge water
into the AWSS This allowed the flow required in the AWSS to
be diverted around the powerhouse while the penstock and
powerhouse were constructed. The _wo gates are also used to
maintain flow in the AWSS when the turbine is shut down.

The powerhouse draft tube and the fish ladder are separated
by a concrete wall, which was constructed when the fish
ladder was shut down. Two stoplogs were installed in the

draft tube openings, which are removed and stored in.the slot
above the stoplogs when the powerhouse is in operatxon. The
stoplo&s are available during project operation to isolate
the powerhouse from the fish ladder

All of the construction required prior to rewatering the fish
ladder was completed on time, and the fish ladder and AWSS
were returned to service in March 1990. The remaining work
on the powerhouse, penstock, and the intake channel was com-
pleted by May 1991. The project was in operation in June
1991. A photograph of the completed project is shown in
Figure 3.
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Fish Passage Evaluation

The FERC license required that the fish passage facilities be
evaluated after the project was put into operation. The
first evaluation period for the project was from July I0
until Augus t 16, 1991. This evaluation period did not begin

i early enough to cover the complete summer salmonid smolt
migration. A second evaluation was performed bet-seen April
and October i992. Fish passage samplin8 and evaluation were
done by Richard C. Johnson, a fishery biologist hired by the
Northern Wasco County People's Utility District.

!

Figure 3. Completed Project

Each of the eight screen bays can be fitted with adjustable
baffles to change the flow _atterns through the screens to
achieve a uniform velocity o_0.5 foot per second through the
screens at all locations alon_ the face of the screens. The
baffles consist of a set of aluminum channels that are ar-

ranged horizontally, with adjustable space between the chan-
nels. The intention is to install these baffles at locations
where excessive head loss is observed, in order to reduce the
flow in these areas. The baffles were installed behind the
fish screens in the four downstream bays of the entrance
channel prior to beginning project operation because it was
expected that the velocities in these bays would be higher
than in the upstream bays owing to the configuration of the
channel. The baffles were initially set at 50 percent open,
which roughly matches the open area of the fish screens. The
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initial evaluation of the condition of the fish bypassing the
fish screens was made with this baffle setting.

The fish pass over an adjustable weir and into a plunse pool
at the d_stream end of the fish screen before entering the
fish bypass pipe. A flume and basket arrangement is located
there to collect and inspect the fish after they have Passed
the screen. The species, aiz e, and condition of the fish are
determined and correlated with operational characteristics of
the intake channel. All fish are retained in a 135-_allon
holding tank for periodic examination.

The condltlon of the salmonids captured during the first
period was excellent. Ninety percent of all of the fish
examined were in good or very good condition. The mortality
rate attrlbutable to passage through the intake channel and
past the screen was estimated to be less then 1.5 percent.
Examination of all captured aalmonlda revealed about 6 per-
cent descallng, and few fish appeared to have been descaled
recently. It was concluded from this examination, as well as
from observation of the flow along the screens, that there
was little, if any, impingement of fish on the screens.

Substantlally larger numbers of nonsalmonld fish were cap-
tured than salmonida. The condition of the nonsalmonids was
Iso very good. Even Juvenile shad, which are sensitive and
Ifficult to handle in a lively state, were in very cod con-
dition, which indicated that the intake channel Sand fish
screen are not detrimental to the passage of fish.

After project startup had been successfully completed, it was
observed that the velocity distribution along the fish
screens was higher at the downstream end of the structure
than at the upstream end, as was expected. Subsequently, in
the fall of 1991, flow measurements were made to determine
the actual flow velocities so that the baffle openings could
be adjusted accordingly. The fish screens were cleaned wlth
one normal cleaning cycle of the brush mechanism before meas-
urements were made. Arrangements were made with the Corps of
Engineers to hold The Dalles forebay constant during the
tests.

The measurements confirmed the observations. The velocity
_hrou_h the two downstream bays was approximately I foot per
secono, while the ve!ocities through the other bays varied
between 0.2 and 0.7 foot per second. As a result of these
measurements, the baffles were adjusted in December 1991 when
the fish bypass system was shut down for annual maintenance.
The baffle openings were reduced from 8 inches to between
2 and 6 inches.

A second set of flow measurements was made in January 1992
with the screens and the adjustable baffles at the new set-
tings. These measurements showed that the new settings
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improved the velocity distribution, but the velocities in theb.y. ,oo .ddoo. ,h,
baffle arrangement increased the ve-locityin one of the otherbays, which ed to the conclusion that another baffle was re-
quired in that bay. The additional baffle was installed, and
the other baffles were set at between 2 and a inches. A
final set of meaaurementa taken in Hay of 1992 indicated that
the velocity distribution was within acceptable limits.

Conclusion

The Dalles Dm Tishway Eydroelectric Project demonstrates
that the development of a hydrop_er project can be compati-
ble with the protection of our fishery resource. By both
protectin s the misration of fish to their d_stream desti-

nation and meetin8 the added power 8eneration needs in thesame project, it has been demonstrated that a wln-wln sltua
tion for the enersy and flaheries interests is possible.
These project objectives were clear from the start and fol-

lowed throush to the desIBn. Cooperation a_on8 the involved
parties resulted in an innovative desisn that met with the
approval of all parties involved.
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-'-VALUATIONOF A LOUVERAP,.RA¥/BYPASSSYSTICMIN BYPASSING
ATLAHTTCSALMONSMELTS FROMTHE HOLYOK£Ck_AL

TO THE CON_HECTICUTRZVEI_

Jeffrey M. Boles', David A, _obinson _, Roberc J. scars _,
and Paul Rulilas _

INTRODUCTION

Backjr_d: X Seine scare and federal effort has been underway for more
chart 20 years co rearers ansdromous fishes, specifically Aclancic salmon
and American shad co the Conneccicuc River (NUSCO 1967), Holyoke racer
Paver Company (WP) be|an operacin8 a fish 1£fc for upscream paasaSt of
chess species ac the Holyoke ProJecc in 1955, 11 years prior co ch,
coamtncsmtnc of the rtscoracion prosram. Mosc of cha effete prior co 1990
had been co provide upacraam fish passa|e for chose species ac exiscinB
dams on che Connacc£cuc River, Since 1990, ohm focus has been chanBed co
dovnscrsam fish pasaaBe ac chest facilicies. Dovnscraam fish passaBe
faciliciss art currancly bain8 avaluacad ac numerous axiscins dams on che
Conneccicuc River in an accsmpc co facil£caca che rascoracion sfforc.

On Ftb_r 7 26, 1908, ch, Federal Energy RaSulacory Commission (FEXC)
added Articles 42 chroulh 44 co cht Holyoko Projecc License (Project
No, 2004) rolardinl dOWnlC_eam passale of anadromous fishts, HorchealC
Ucilicios Strvicl Company (NUSCO), filed a compliance plan in response co
the Arciclss on 14Jy 23, 1908. Additionally, NU$CO, in 1990, signed a
Memorandum of Agreamenc rich the U.S. Fish and gildl£fe Service and che
Conntccicuc River Aclancic Salmon Commission comiccins co conscruccion of
do_scream _ish passaSe facilities for anadromous fishes ac ice
Conneccicuc River hydroelectric facilicies,

NUSCO co_issioned an evaluacion of paranoia1 downer=sam fish passase
facillcies in 1989 in which parcial depch louvers vere identified as a

I promisinS cschnolosy for bypassin8 emisracins Aclancic salmon smolcs from
the Holyoke Canal back co che Conneccicuc River (Ruggles 1990). In his
report, Russles (1990) £ndicaced chac louvers had been successfully
employed ac che Ruch's Falls Facilicy tn Canada (Ducharme _972), Partial
depch louvers were an incriguin8 idea from bach the reduced capical cosc
and operacions scandpoinc. Because che louvers would incercepc

, .P

_EA Engineerins Science and Tschnolosy, 15 Lovecon Circle, Hunt Valley
MD (Project compleced by Harza Ensineerins Company, 233 Souch Wacker
Drive, ChicaSo, IL 60605).

_Norcheasc Ucilicies Service Company, 107 Seldon Sortie, Berlin, CT.

_15 Little Vauhgn Road, Eascern Short, Nova Scocla.
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approximately only one.haLf of the rater co1_, larl;e debris items vould
not accumulate on the louvers. From this concept, a protot_rpe louver area
b_ajs system yea des iined and conatr_ctad.

The purpose of this study yea to evaluate the effectiveness of the
completed _ouver array/bypass system in bypassing hatchery-reared &tlantlc
salmon smoltl. SpecificaLly, did the louver array/bypass system divert at

least 80 percent of the smelts, and ff so could the _lat spacing be
increased fro= 3 tO 12 in,

_£8ration of AtLantic salmon smelts begins durini the sprin i vhen water
temperature increases tO approximately 50"F, and is generally associated
vith elevated river glove (McCleave 1978; RuggLes 1980). In the vicinity
o_ the project site, these conditions t_lcaLly exist in the months of
April and Hay.

Study Site: The study yam conducted at the Holyoke Project, which is
located on the Connecticut River, river mile 86, in the City of Holyoke

Massachusetts. E=igrating Atlantic sal=on smelts that approach the
project _mst follow one of four possible paths to pass dovustreaa:
(].) over the crest of the dam vhan river flora are high enough that

spilling is occurring; (2) over the baacule gate, vhich is opened durinK
critical emigration periods for giah passage; (3) through the Hadley Falls
Station; or (4) through the Holyoke Canal system. The flov into the First

Level Canal is controLLed by a gatehouse, located approximately 200 _t
upstream and to the vest of Holyoke Dam (Fisure i). Flov through the
satehouse Is regulated by _0 Of 12 bottom opening gates. Tvo gates, one
at each and, are kept closed. Eax_ flov throuih the First Level Canal
is approx_ata17 7,000 cfs.

Pigure _, P_o_ m _ _m _ _ _m_ II_eta 8y_u_m.



The louver array/b_piss _actLlcy CFi|ure L) via designed to pass
emisracinz fish from the He,yoke Cans1 to ch, tailrace of Hadley Falls
Station, a maximum verci_.aL drop of 52 ft. The louver array consists of
a ,O.fc section of _ulL-depch _ouvers rich clear opentn_ between louver
slats of nominally 3 in. and floatinz louvers (8 fc deep rich clear
open,n| becveen louver slice of nominally 3 in.) over the remainini lenich
of 402 ft. The entire louver array is positioned ac an anile of
approximately ].5 desrees CO the flow. The by_ass fac_L_cy con|Lice of
throe componenca, an _ncake scruccure, a pipeline, and a bv_ass colleccion
fac_iic?. The dosiSn flow of the bypass facility is approximacely 150 cfs
ac che no_l canal elevacion of 100 (Holyoke dacum).

The £ncake |cruccure is located on che left bank of che canal,
approx£macely 950 fc dovnscream of oh, canal Secehous,. The bypass
entrance is tpproximacely 8 fc deep end 5 fc wide, havtni a nominal
entrance velocicy of 3.0 fc/sec, ipprox_tely 1.5 c_mes oh, velocity in
che canal at a flov of 7,000 of m, The throat of the bypass incake is
].8 fc lon| and has provis_one for che insertion of Vencuri-l_ke
rescricCors chat enable che b._pais _ncake velocity co be _ncrialed. The
cransicion Co the pipeline is ac che down|cream end of che bypass incake,

The p_peline is 36 in. in diameter and is 550 fc lens. Ac ch, £ncake
scruccure, che pipe makes i combinicion 30 deire, vercical and ].20 deers,
horlzontal bend.

The bypass collecCion faciliC7 is located on the riihc bank of the Hadley
Fails Scat_ou ca_lrace, approxLmacely 380 fc downstream of the poverhouie.
The scruccure has provisions for separat£nS che f_sh fro= the bypass flow
and d_vercins chem co a 5,000-iillon colleccinl pooL. The separac£on is
accomplished using a suide vane chic can be lowered inco the flow ac the
dovnscream end of che pipeL_ne. The fish and racer ire guided co a wadis-
wire screen rich a porosity of 50 percent, chroush which most of che vicar
is shed. A small porcion of the flow v£th ch, fish ._s passed over a weir
ac the downstream end of the screen onto a sorcinS trough or into Che
colleccins pool. ;Then chars _s no need to sample che fish, che diversion
vane _s _i_cea and che flow and fish are discharied direcclv inco che
cailrace,

F.rpel_i]tenCa_ Deslgs_: The eff_clincy of che Louver array/bypass syscem was
quantified by releasins known numbers of marked smolcs (caudal punched or
rad_o-cailged) upscream of the canal gacehouse and counting che number of
these smo_cs recaptured co che number of sao_Cs re_eased, Addiciona_ly,
a series of seven anceunas yes Located ac scracesic Locations a_ons che
F£rsc Level Canal co detect the radio-cai_ed smelts. The smelts were
released upstream of the 8acehouse between h 7 15, 1992 and Hay 23, 1992.
One-year-old Atlantic salmon smelts from che U.$. Fish and Wildlife

. Service ;hire _£ver National SaLmon Hatchery ware used for chess cescs.

[ach r_lease nominally conspired of 500 f_sh, 10 beans radio-ceased and
.90 caudal punched fish, For rad:Lo casz:LnB, s_olca vere i_nersed _n an
anesthesia bach of 50 ms/L cricane methanesulfonac,. After che smoLcs
were aneschecised, a cransm_ccer yes inserced chroush che mouch into each
smoLt's scomach. The radio-cassed smelts were held _or approximately
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To deter=Lne Lf the marked smelts vere pissinl underneath the fLoatin|
Louvers, i series of three nets vers fished under the Louvers (FLiure 3),
[ach of the three nets were identical and COnliitld of i ;0-ft-Lon| nit
body v:Lth 10-re.vide by 12-re-deep mouth and a 16-ft-lon$ detachable
codend. These nets fished the rater coleman from e depth of 8 ft (Just
u_der the bottom of the Louvers) to 20 ft (essentLaLLy the bottom of the
canaL), The body of the net via constr_acted of l._.in, stretch mesh
outerLinet and the codend vas Lined vith a 0,5.Ln. stretch mesh ILner, A
40-ft-Lon| by 12-ft-deep Lead, constr_ctsd of 3/4.Ln, stretch mesh vas
attached to the net mouth. The three nets vere deployed at the upstresa,
middle, and do_met=eam portion of the £1oatin I Louvers (F_iu=e 3),

Figure 3, Schematic d_gram of _ke nets for sampling At_nt_ salmon
smogs pissing under the louvers in Holyoke Canal duMng19@2,

871)aes FacLIi_r: FLsh that vere successfuLLy ;uLded end bypassed vere
collected Ln the b)rpase coLlectLon facilLty described above (FLQ_re 4).

mOLTS

Louver array guidance eff£cLency: SLx releases of smelts vere used _n the!
analyses; the f_rst three vere conducted v_th louver siats spiced 3 Ln. on
center, &nd the 1&st three releases vere made v_th Louver slits spaced
12 Ln. on center {TabLe 1), ALl sLx of the releases vote made st canal
flows of betveen 3,700 and ;,200 cfs,

Three-inch louver spacJJ_liS: For the three releases vith the louver sLets
spaced at 3 in,, the total g_£d&nce efficient7 (radio-reseed plus caudal
punched smelts) yes 89, 90, and 95 percent, respectively (TabLe L), The
overall raidance efficiencT, the three releases pooled, was 91,3 percent,



Figure 4. BypassCollutlon F_lltty.
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ALL o! these estates of suidance e_Icieacy, are u_deres_i=a_ed because

not all o_ the s=oLtstha_ Left the releasepen misdated_h_ouahthe canal
durLn8 _he sau_Lin8 period. This vas evidenced b_ _he recapture o_ lov
n_mbers (Leas _han LO) o! those _ish the next day o_ sampL_n8, These _ish
vere not added to the recaptures _or the previous _elease, thus the

es¢iaa_e vas conservative. O! the s=oLts recaptured, go percen_ passed
_hrou8h the canal Ln Less _han 3 hours (Figure 5).



The guidance efflclencles for radlo-tagged fish and caudal punched fish
were similar (Table 2). There was no s_a_istlcal difference in guidance

efficiency between the two groups (P >0.05). Of the 30 radlo-tagged fish

released at 3-1n. louver spaclngs, 90 percent (27) were detected in the

canal or collected in the bypass. The guidance efficiencies of the radio-

tagged Atlantic salmon smolts varied from 62 co i00 percent, with a mean

of 84 percent (Table 3). These estimates include the s=olcs that were

classified as unknown, to make them directly comparable to the esnimates

derived for _he caudal punched fish. It is likely that the smolts that

were classified as unknown did not enter _he canal; therefore, these

estimates of guidance efficiency are also conservative.

TAB[I::2 COMPARISON OF GUIDANCE EFF'TCIENCIESOF RADIO-TAGGED AND CAUDAL

PUNCHED ATLANTIC SALMON SMOLTS

..r_rO-T_,GG.ELD..... C,_UDALe.U,_C_.D
I

I . ,.H

...... D,te........._.........Rele_d... R_.ove_ _tP.e_ve,_ci..,,, J Rei_d R=ove_ %R_ove_

14 May 92 8 5 63 461 415 90

15May 92 lO I0 I00 419 376 90

16May 92 I0 9 90 , 487 461 95?

20 May 92 I0 9 90 484 418 86

' 22 May 92 9 4 44 475 300 63

23 May 92 9 7 78 465 421 91

7



TABLE .1 RESULTS OF RADIO.TAGGED A1"LAN'HCSALMON SMOIT RELF,.,_SESAT HOLYOKE CANAL
DURING SPRING 1_2

Numberof
Number Non-Tra.nsmmm¢ Remained Bo,tllock FirstLcvel Pen:era

=_Date qf.F!_.h .... Ta_s in Pen Byva_sed Statmn CanaJ"'......... !]nk,,!.0wn B,,fpa.s._z_l....

14 May 10 0 2 5 I 0 2 02

15 May l0 0 0 l0 0 0 0 100

16 May 10 0 0 9 0 0 I 90

20 May I0 2'" 0 9 '=' I 0 0 90

22r,tay 9 I 0 4 0 0 .t 44

23 _v 9 -z'b' 0 7_j 0 0 2 77

(a) Two non-trtnsminm[ rags_mov_ from fishat bypasssampler.
(b) Three non-mmsmmmgragsmmov_ from fl_ atbypasssampler.
(c) Downstmmnof Boa|l_k S=[ion Branch.

The three underlouver nets did not catch any smolts during these releases,

However, a total of 13 smolts were captured in the vertical array of the

fyke nets (Table I). All of these smolts were captured un the uppermost

net. No wild smolts were collected in any of the nets during the entire

study period.

Twelve-inch louver spacings: For the three releases with the louvers

spaced at 12 in., the total guidance efficiency of Atlantic salmon smolts

(radio-tagged plus caudal punched smolts) was 86, 63, and 90 percent,

respectively (Table 1). The overall guidance efficiency, the three

releases pooled, was 79.7 percent. As explained above, all of these
guidance efflciencies are underestimated.

Guidance efficiencies for radio-ta_ed and caudal punched smolts were

similar (Table 2). There was no statistical difference in the guidance

efficiencies between the two groups (P >0.05). Of the 28 radio-tagged

smolts released, 79 percent (22) were detected in the canal or collected

in the bypass. The guidance efflciencies of the radio-tagged smolts

varied from 44 to 90 percent, with a mean of 70.3 percent (Table 3).

These efflciencies include those smo_ts categorized as unknown. It is

likely that the radio-tagged fish that were classified as unknown did not

enter the canal, and therefore these guidance efficiencies are also
conservative.

The three underlouver nets captured a total of seven marked smolts during

these three releases, with four, one, and two being captured in the

upstream, middle, and downstream nets, respectively (Table i). One smolt

was captured in the uppermost vertical sampling fyke net.
t

Comparison of Guidance Efficiencles

The mean guidance efficiency when louver slats were spaced at 3 in. was

91.7 percent and was 79.7 percent when the louver slats were spaced at

12 in. A paired sample t-test using an arcsine transformation indicated

.................IIIII|IIiiii iii ill ii i, ,, ,



that these guidance efficiencies were not statistically different
(P >0,05). However, this statistical difference could be an artifact of
small sample sizes.

Ve 1.oc it_ ,,Mu,,Sur ement s

Velocity measurements were made six times durinK the study period and
there was a general increase in velocity from the upstream end to the
downstream end of the louver array (Figure 6). There was a lot of

variability among the velocities at the same locations on various days,
although the canal flow fluctuated only slightly. There is no noticeable

difference in the velocity patterns between the 3-1n.-spaced louvers and

the 12-in.-spaced louvers. In 5oth cases there was a slight decrease in
velocity about three-fourths the distance down the louvers. The decrease

was slightly more eviden_ when the louver slat spacing was at 3 in.

t

DISCUSSION
e

The results of this study confirm that louvers are an effective means of

diverting Atlantic salmon smolts from the Holyoke Canal to the Hadley
Falls tailrace. The Euldance efficiency of the louvers was not
statistically different between tests that were conducted with louver

slats spaced 3 in. or louver slats spaced 12 in. However, the means of
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the trials were different, with the 3-in. louver spacings having a higher

mean guidance efficiency. An objective of this study was to determine thei
maximum slat spacing that would guide at least 80 percent of the smolts.

The mean _uidance efficiency with the 12-in. slat spacings was

79.7 percent. Studies with just the louver framework in place support the

hypothesis that a guidance efficiency of 80 percent could be obtained with

larger slat spacings (Kuggles et al. 1993). Tests by Ducharme (1972) also

indicated =hat 12-in, louver slat spacings did not affect the ability of

louvers to guide Atlantic salmon smoits. In order to rigorously test what

is the maximum slat spacing that can be used to guide 80 percent of the

smolts, more releases at test configurations with greater than 12-1n. slat

spacings need to be conducted. Due to the lack of test fish and

inappropriate water temperatures, it was not possible to conduct

additional studies at larger slat spacings during 1992.

Guidance efficiency for radlo-tagged smolts was the same as for caudal-

punched s:olts. This fact is noteworthy from the standpoint of

radioteleme_ry studies. In most radiotelemetry studies, it is not

possible to determine if radio-tagging affects the behavior of the fish,

because there is nothing to compare them to. The results from this study

indicate that the behavior of hatchery-reared Atlantic salmon smolts is

not affected by the radio-tagging procedures used for these and other

radiotelemetry studies by NUSCO.

The preliminary estimate of mortality of Atlantic salmon smolts (2 to

5 percent) associated with the bypass facility is lower than that

estimated for juvenile clupelds (approximately 5 percent) (Harza and RMC

1992). These data indicate that mortality associated with passing through

a pipe ad over a wedgewire screen inflicts very little damage and

mortality, whether the test fish are salmon smolts or Juvenile clupeids.

The non-test smolts that were captured in the bypass were also in good

condition with little descaling or other external injuries.
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Two Promising Technologies for Fish Protection at Hydroelectric
Projects

AllanC.SolonskyI

Abstract..Forprojectswithconfinedintakesorpenstocks,thehighvelocityscreenisa new,
costeffectivetechnologythatofferspromisein providingprotectionforjuvenilefish.At
projects where intakes, canals or penstocks are not confined or accessible, surface attraction
at spillways, ice or trash sluiceways, or modified structures on the surface of the forebay
near the face of the dam may provide the most promising alternative to attract and safely
pass juvenile fish.

Introduction

Inrecentyears,thedevelopmentoftechnologiesfortheprotectionotj vemJe fishat
hydroelectricprojectshas become an increasinglyimportantissue.Thisisdue,inpart,to
thedecliningstatusofnumeroua populationsoffishthroughoutNorth America. In 1992,
forexample,severalstocksofsalmoninthePacificNorthwestwere listedasthreatenedor
endangeredunder the Endangered SpeciesAct. Becauseof thiscondition,methods to
protectthesepopulationsrequireaddressingnumerousfactorswhich can influencesurvival
throughoutallphasesoftheirlifehistory.Althoughwe do not have controlovermany
factorsthatinfluencesurvivalofsalmon and steelheadinthe wild,we have some control
overconditionsinthefreshwaterenvironment.To preserveand rebuildweak stocksoffish,
we can enhanceand protectstreamhabitat,leavemore waterintheriver,reduceharvest
a,d providemore effectivepassageatwaterdiversions.Inparticular,effectivedownstream
passageforjuvenilefishathydroelectricprojectscan improvethe overallsurvivaloffish
movingtosaltwaterand subsequentlyincreasethenumbers ofadultsreturningtospawn.

In the pastfew years,severalnew technologieshave undergone evaluationas
potentialmethods forprotectionofjuvenilefishat hydroelectricprojects.These have
includedbehavioralsystems,such as sounds and lights,physicalsystemssuch as high
velocityscreens,and hybridsystemsusinga combinationoffishbehaviorand physical
structuressuchasverticalsluiceways.Althoughthebehavioralsystemshave demonstrated
some successunder particularconditions,theycannotoffercomprehensiveeffectivenessat
siteswhich do notmeet specificcriteria.Becauseour knowledgeaboutthesecriteriais
limited,and the number of variablesassociatedwiththe conceptscan be large,we are
requiredtoextensivelyevaluatebehavioralsystemsateachsitebeforewe can demonstrate
success.In contrastto behavioralsystems,physicalsystemscan be adaptedto new sites
withfewerconstraints.Physicalsystemsgenerallyofferthehighestlikelihoodofsuccess.
Hybrid systems,which involvefishbehaviorin combinationwith physicalstructuresor
facilities,alsorequireevaluation,butcanprovidesufficientprotectionatsome sites.Inthis
paper,I willreviewthedevelopmentofa physicalsystem,thehighvelocityscreen,and a
hybridsystem,surfaceattractionthroughverticalslotsnearthepowerhouse.

High VelocityScreens

aeveoped by researchersThe high velocityscreeningconceptwas originally' l
working in streamsand reservoirsto collectjuvenilesalmon and steelheadmigrating
downstream. These researchersdevelopeda method tocollectfishwithan inclinedscreen

I FisheriesBiologist,Harza Northwest,inc.,P.O.Box C-96900,Bellevue,WA. 98009



floatingat thesurfaceofa streamor in theforebayofa dam (Fik,_reI). In rivers,the
screenissupportedbyfloatingpontoonsand placedinan areawhere highsurfacevelocities
wash fishintothemouth ofthe screen,overthe screeningsurface,and intoa trapatthe
downstreamend, in reservoirs,pumps on thedownstream sideofthescreen_reateflowto
attractjuvenilefish(Figure2),Inclinedscreensoperatinginreservoirs(calledguipers)trap
fishor funnelthem intoa bypasspipefortransportntiondownstream. Similarsystems
(calledskimmers)have been situatedin reservoirsattachedtothefaceofthedam (Figure

i 3).

In rivers,the floatingscooptrapremainsa successfultoolforfisherlesbiologists
studyingjuvenilefishmigrations(SeLleretal.1981;Wunderlich1983;Seiierand Neu_hauser
1985;Wunderlichand Dilley1988;Dilleyand Wunderlich1992;),Itsuse in reservoir
systemshas been less successfhl. Severalresewoir applicationshave been inefficientin
attractingsufficientnumbers offishor unableto operateon a longterm basis(Allenand
Rothfus1976;Stober1986), The fishthatare attractedto the opening,however,are
effectivelytrapped.

FigureI.Inclinedplanetrapforriversamplingofjuvenilemigrants(Seller1981)

Figure2.Floatinginclinedplanetrap(gulper)inBaker Lake Reservoir(Warner1961).
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Figure3.Inclinedplanetrap(skimmer)attachedtoPeltonDam (Either1958).

The successof the inclinedplanescreenas an effectivetrapprovidedthe
backgroundupon whichtheconcnptwas adaptedfora new application,,turbineintake
screening.Thistransitioncame m 1979,when GeorgeEieherwas commissionedby
PortlandGeneralElectricCompanytodesigna screentodivertfisharoundoneofthirteen
turbinesattheWillametteFallsHydroelectricProject.Itwasdeterminedthat92percentof
thefishupstreamoftheprojectmigratedthroughthisturbine(Either1991).

A screendesignfortheprojectbasedon conventionalcdteriawouldhaveinvolved
slowenoughwatervelocitiesflowingthroughthescreensuchthatjuvenilefishcouldeasily
escapebyswimmingagainsttheflow.Inducedcurrentswouldthenleadthefishtoabypass
pipeatthedownstreamendofthefacilityfortransportationaroundtheproject.Becauseof
thelowwatervelocitiesrequired,conventionalscreensurfaceareaswouldhavebeenlarge
and resultedinexpensivestructuraland mechanicalcomponentsforscreensupportand
cleaning,

Becauseofthelackofspacefora conventionalscreen,Mr.Eicherdepartedfroma
conventionalapproachand designedan inclinedscreenconfigurationthatwouldfitinside
theturbinepenstock,Mr,Eicher'sapplicationforthescreenwastoretrofittworectangular
shaped,wedgewirescreensintothepenstockwithonepanelfixedtothewallsand one
panelattachedtoan axletopivotthescreensectionbackwardstotheflowforcleaning
(Figure4).

" ... II

Axte _Turblne Intake

Figure4.EitherscreendesignforWillametteFallsHydroelectricProject(Either1985).



Althoughtherewas interestin the successof thescreeninstallationat WillametteFalls,
facilitiesforevaluationofthe screenwere notsufficienttoaccuratelydeterminepassage
efficiency.

Followingdesignand installationof the screenat WiliametteFalls,Mr. Eicher
constructedand testeda rectangular,sectionalmodel ofa pressurizedpenstockscreenat
theUniversityofWashingtonin 1982and 1983. The objectivesofthemodel studywere to
evaluatedifferentscreenangles,determinethresholdsfor approach velocities(using
rainbow troutas testfishin the model),and identifyotherfactorsaffectingscreen
performance.Mr. Eicherknew theimportanceofunderstandingtherelationshipbetween
fishbehaviorand screenoperation,Similartocurrentprogramstoevaluatefishpassage
systems (Fletcher 1985; Anderson 1988), Mr. Eicher developed a program to characterize
and quantifythisunderstandingthroughexperimentsthatdeterminedthepath offishas
theymoved throughthe structure.These experimentswere carriedoutusinga plexlglas
wallon one sideofthe model to observefishbehavior,Afterfish_:,c,ereleased,itwas
observedthattheyorientedintotheflowand swam upwards,away fromthescreensurface
to avoid contact. Because of the high velocitiespresent,fishwere quicklyforced
downstreumtotheend ofthescreenand intothebypass.

Based on the model screenconfig_ration,Mr. Eicherrefinedthe design for
applicationsin round penstocks(Figure5). Similarto the model,the screenwould be
orientedata shallowangleto theflow,usinggeometryand fishbehaviortosweep fishto
thebypasspipeatthedownstreamend ofthescreen.Becausethisscreenapplicationcould
occurunder pressurizedand relativelyhighvelocityconditionscompared to conventional
screens,the screensurfacecouldbe smalland compact. This smallsizewould provide
significantcostsavingsin screeninstallation.Based on thisdesign,and severalscreen
features,Mr, Eitherfiledfora patentin1982.

l
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Figure5.RefineddesignofEicherscreenforroundpenstocks(Eicher1985).

Afterthe initialmodel tests,the ElectricPower ResearchInstitute(EPRI)funded
furthermodel studiesfrom 1984through1986.Screentestswere carriedoutwitha refined
model and improved water supply. During the EPRI funded study,juvenilecoho and
chinooksalmon were releasedunder variousvelocityconditionsusing differentscreen
angles.Evaluationswere alsomade ofvariousscreenmaterials,headlosscharacteristics,
and debrisconditions.At the conclusionofthe model tests,Mr. Eitherand the Electric
Power ResearchInstitutebelievedthatthe technologywas a promisingapproachforfish
protection.With thisinmind, 1986began thesearchfora sitewhere a prototypecouldbe



installed with a wider range of evaluation capabilities than the installation at Willamette
Falls,

In 1988, discussions began between EPFJ and James Fiver Paper Company, James
River was undergoing reiicensing for their Elwha River Hydroelectric Project and the
requ/rement for fish screen installation was imminent. Based on conceptual designs, Either
screens could provide a $3,5 million cost savings over conventional screening technology.
Therefore, James River was interested in evaluating an Eicher screen. If an Eicher screen
demonstrated equal or better protection than a conventional screening facility, resource
agencies couldapprove James River's use of Eicher screens,

In 1988, an agreement was si_ed between the James River Paper Company and
EPIU. According to the agreement, James River would fund design and insta]]atlon of the
screen, while EPIU would fund all efforts to evaluate the screen.

Design of the Eiwha screen belan in 1988. However, because specific design criteria
were not available, development of screen parameters invo}ved consensus amoni the
resource agencies, James River, James River's consultant (Harza Northwest), _orge
Either, EPRI and EPIU's consuJtant (Stone & Webster). The process of design and
evaluation was guided by a study plan which wasjointly developed. The overall goal for the
system was to provide 95 percent passage survival for all downstream migrating flngerlinp
and yearlings.

There was some disagreement whether velocity components should have absolute
limits. General consensus was finally reached to develop uniform penstock velocity
conditions (not to exceed I0 feet per second) and limit the velocity component through the
screen as much ..s practicE. These _teria were basedupon professionalJudlrment
regarding the behavior of fish moving past the screen, and the swimming capability of
juvenile salmonids. Additional objectives were to provide effective debris management and
minimize headloss, operational constraints and lost power pneration due to fish bypass
flows.

To assist in screen desiffn, Harza Northwest commissioned ENSR of Redmond,
Washington to conduct a 1:4.7 scale hydraulic model study. The objectives of the study were
to help develop the desired velocity patterns near the screen and minimize headloss.
Additionally,thehydrauliceffectofa 170bend inthepenstockupstreamofthelocation
wherethescreenwouldbeinstalledwasunclear.

Thepenstockwasmodeledusing24-inchclearacrylictubing,Maintainingthesame
screenheadlosscoefficientsinthemodelandthefull.scalepenstockscreenrequiredusing
penstockscreenmaterialin the model and operatingat penstockvelocities,thereby
producingfull-scaleReynoldsNumbersinthemodel.Sincethescaleofthescreenmaterial
was 1:1and thesupportbeamswerescaled1:4.7,themodeldidnothavestrictgeometric
similarity.The screenbarsandopeningsofthemodelwerelargerelativetothesizeofthe
supportbeamsandtothemodelpenstockdiameter.Nevertheless,itwas believedthatthe
overallflowpatternsinthemodelwouldbesimilartothefull.scalescreenbecauseofthe
highReynoldsNumber(intherangeof0.7xI0eto1.4xI06).

Initialhydraulictestswereconductedusing63% porosityscreenmaterial.These
testsindicatedthatthevelocitiesthroughthescreenwerehighestonthedownstreamendof
thescreennearthebypass.To createa moreuniformvelocitydistributionthroughthe
screen,aseriesoftestswereperformedusingvariouscombinationsofbaffles.A finalmodel
testwas performedwithactualwedgewireporositytoconfirmthetestresultswithbaffles.
Basedonthemodeltests,thefinalvariableporosityconfigurationselectedfortheElwha



penstockscreenwas 63% for the upstream _3 of the screen,and 32% and 8% for the
remainder (FitNre 6), This variable porositywas round to yield a relatively uniform
penstockvelocityalong the length of thescreen,while maintaining reasonablelimits to the
velocitycomponentthroughthe screen.

Final screendesignwas completedbyHarza Northwestin the fall of 1989and the
screenwasinstalledin a newpenstocksectionat the projectin the winter of 1989. Design
for evaluation facflit.ies was completed by Stone & Webster in the winter or 1989 and
construction was completed in early 199n. In May or 1990, under contract to EPRI, Stone &
Webster end Hares Northwest staff completed the first evaluation studies of the screen with
juvenile coho salmon ,molt,. Taste were conducted at penstock velocities from 4 to 7.8 f_l
(correspondingto 50 to I00 percent turbine flow).

Results _om the studies in 1990 indicated that the screen was over 99 percent
effective in dive_ng coho salmon ,molts without mortality. P_sulta from evaluations in
1991 were similar, with over 99 percent of the steelhead ,molts and 98 percent of the
chinook fingerlings diverted without mortality. Some partial descaling occurred at the
highest penstock velocity conditions. Observations durtnl the evaluation indicated that or
those flsh that came in contact with the screen, the msjority of these contacts occurredJust
upstream of the transition between the 63%and 32% porosity screen sections,

Figure6.EicherscreendesignforElwhaDam HydroelectricProject(Adametal,1991).

Followingscreen evaluationatElwha,F_PRIconductedan additionalmodelstudyof
theE]whapenstockscreenattheAldenHydraulicLaboratoryinMassachusetts,Although
the Elwha deiign was very succesi/_, EPRI was interested in determining if a more
gradual change in screen porosity could provide more uniform velocities through the screen.
Of interestwas the section where most_,h contactswere observed duringprototype
evaluationat ElwhL Based on the additionalmodel studiesconducted,significant
improvementintheuniformityofvelocitythroughthescreencouldnotbeaccomplishedby
a moregradualtransitioninscreenporosity(T,Cook,Stone& WebsterEngineering,pets,
comm.1992).
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Based on the successfla]passage result, at Elwha, BC Hydro became interested in an
Either screen for their Puntledile River Hydroelectric Project on Vancouver Island, Canada,
One of BC Hydro's first tasks was to conduct a workshop to develop screen criteria, The
result.ins criteria were based principally on the knowledge developed from the desiil_ and
evaluation of the _een at Elwha. Following development of design criteria, BC Hydro
flandeda model study of the Puntlodge Project'sintake, screen and two penstocks. Various
items were evaluated in the Puntledge model study, including velocity distribution across
the screen (1:11 scale model) and head loss r_ara©toristlcs.

One !nterestinll outcome el"the _ntledge model study was the velocity distribution
throush the screen, With a slnllle screen porosity in the penstock, velocities through the
screen in the _ntlodge model were much more u_-,iformthan the Elwha model (and
prototype). _s could be a_buted to the longer _don of'etrai_t pipe upstream of'the
screen at _Oodp compared to Eiwha. Just upstream of the screen at Elwha is a 170bend
in the penstock.It is theorisedthat thisdifferencein straightpenstocklenr.h upstreamof
the screen caused the differences in velocity distribution through the screen, Due to this
dLffersnce, model rnults indicted that porosity changws were not necessary For the
Puntledge screen deslrn and BC Hydro is developinll the project with uniform, 50 percent
porosity screen.

_P.I recently initiated e/Yortato modifythe desiSu oFthe Either screen concept and
develop a modular approach to _ valooity screeninS, In 1992, EP_ funded the desifrn
and construction of a 1:6.6 scale model oFa modular inclined screen _S) at Alden P_searoh
Laboratory and eondu©tedpreliminary hydraulic and biololricaltestln8. EPI_.X'sapproach it
to develop s desitrn which will be applicable at sites where penstocks are unavailable.
Additionally, EPP.I is interested in 8tudyinf the ability of various screen angles to divert
different species otef_h.

Prsl/_nary results from EPRI'8 MIS evaluation indieatJ that 2 to 3.inch blueg_l
and 4 to 8.ShahAtlantic salmon were 8uee_ssfltlly diverted at approach velocities or 2 to 4
Feet per second (Tat_ st as. 1992). EPRI will be conducting additional ?dis evaluations in
1993, as well as constructina a 1:3,3 scale model otr the MIS in a test flume. Tests will be
performed user,4 rainbow trout, bluebsck herring, walleye, channel cat_sh, and Pacific
salmon. EPP,I is plannlnll to evaluate passage at screen angles ranging from 10 to 20
derrees and approachvelocities ran_8 from 2 to 10 Feet per second,

An interuttn41 aspect of'the MIS program is the development of an intake design
that eliminates the necessity to battle the screen or use dtiYerentporosity sections, Based on
the experience frsined throufh model tostXngoFthe Elwha and Puntiedga penstock screens,
it may be possible to develop an intake configuration that can control the velocity
distribution across and through the screen surface, Questions still remain refarding the
need to provide uniform velocity distribution compared to increasing velocity, It may be
possible to provide effective paseage with non.uniFormvelocity distribution if' a constant
ratio of'the sweeping velocity component can be maintained. Answers to these questions,
and comparisons bet_'een various designs are needed to _rther understand and develop the
technolo_.

The MI$ development program involves a concept to standardize a desi_ to
rn_.imtze the need Forsit.specific adaptations. Conceivably, the use oFthe MI$ technology
at a site could simply require a certain number of modules depending on the total project
flow, however, site specific adaptations are Likely,

With respect to the angle oF the screen in an Eicher or MIS application, model
studies conducted by Mr, Eicher and EPRi in the mid 1980's provide some important



insight,Oiventhesame velocityconditions,fewerAsh came incontactwiththescreen
whenthescreenwasatloweranglestotheflow.Thisindicatesthatweakerswimmingflsh,
orsmallerfishwillrequirea shallowerscreenangleforanygivenvelocityconditionthan
strongerswimming orlargerfish. Shalloweranglesmay also be requiredwherewater
temperaturesarelowerandthecapabilityoffishtoswimisreduced.Itwillbeinteresting
tofollowEPRrs futureresearchwiththeMIS and learnifdifferentspeciesofflt_hreact
differently when passing through the system.

Surface Attraction

Surface attraction is a concept that has been incorporated into numerous devices
developed over the years to guide and pass fish downstream around dams. _ase devices
have developed for two reasons, logistics and behavior, We have better access to surface
waters (especially for retrofitting) and Juvenile s,_!monand steelhead orient themselves in
the upper water column in rivers and reservol;.s as they migrate downstream (Reel 1957,
Long 1968, Ransom and Malone 1989; Bell 1991).

Reviewingthe literature indicates that facilities designed to attract and bypass fish
at the surface have had mixed results. Some of the most successful uses of this concept have
been developed in the past few years and involve vertical slots adjacent to or above power
in,as. This concept involves the use of a behavioral stimuli (surface velocities) to attract
fllh to a location where they can be collected or transported. Us alternative can be
sueees_A] if the penstocks or power intakes are inaccessible and conventional screens are
not feasible.

Some of the first applications for util/ting surface orientation in fish were developed
at hydroelectric projects on the Columbia and Snake rivers, and several high head dams in
the Pacific Northwest. The design of these facilities developed f_omresearch that indicated
juvenile salmonids concentrate towards the upper or surface most area as they pass through
confined spaces at hydroelectric projects, such as turbine intakes (Long 1968; Swan et al.
1990). It has also been found that juvenile fish in the smelted condition are more p,sitively
buoyantthanasa fingerlingorparr(Oiorgietel,1988),

Baseduponjuvenilesalmonand steelheadconcentrationsnearestthesurfacein
turbine intakes, submerged traveling screens or ftxed bar screens were designed to intercept
the upper one-third of the turbine intake flow. Unfortunately, fish guidance emciencies
with submerged intake screens has varied, depending on the speci_qcphysical and hydraulic
conditions at each site. Submerged screening systems at projects on the mainstem
ColumbiaandSnakeriverhaverangedbetween20to80percentguidanceef_ciency(GAO
1990).Unanticipatedflowpatternsandfishbehavioralresponseshaveresultedinlessthan
optimumscreenemciencies,

Surfaceattractionand bypassfacilitieshavebeenusedatnumeroussitesinthe
PacificNorthwest,The CorpsofEngineersoperateseveralfacilitiesthatutilizesurfaceor
multi.leveloutletsforfishattractionandpassage.Thisincludeshydroelectricprojectssuch
asGreenPeterDam andCougarDam, and water_upplyprojectssuchasWynoocheeDam
and FallCreekDam. Successfuljuvenilefishpassageatthesesitesvaries.At those
facilitieswherefishguidanceefficiencyislow,itisgenerallyduetoflowsthatarenotlarge
enoughtoattractsufllcientnumbersoffishorbypassfacilitiesthatcausehighinjuryrates
ormortalities.

At GreenPeterDam, one ofthemore successfulsites,a floatingsysteminthe
r 'forebayisoperatedwhichprovidesappoxlmately250 ¢feofattractionflowforjuvenile

migrants.Afterthefishareattractedtoaverticalintake(calledthehorn),fisharescreened



at aJ_inc|inedplanetrap, similar to a _per, _¥nturwhlehw.s pumpedthrough the screen
for attraction is rerycledbacktnta the reservoirandFishare trannpor_d down.tress of the
dam in a flow of'I,. _an 10 c/_, Based on an evaiuaUon of this site, pass,ge emclency has
beenesUmatedst 75 to 84% for chinook,67% Forsummersteelhead,and 33 to 57%for
winter steelhead CWa_orand Inlffam 1973),

Surface |p_ through ice and trash sl_ceways has been anofl!er technique used to
s_aet and subeoquentJy bypass juv,ni..]o fish at hydroelectric projects, During tests at the
Dallas Dam in IN, slulceways wore able to attract and pass over 23% of the juvenile fish
usln8 only 1,0% of'th, total average river flow (Stelg and Johnson 1986), At lee Harbor
Dam in 1983, eluJc,wa)_ were able to pass 30_ of'the juvenile outmigrants in 2,3_ of'the
dyer flow {Johnson et _, i984), Other sluiceway tests 8how slmiJnrrenuJ_, however, some
I_stt.d _euJUoo in exJsttn8fa_tUes havebeenobserved,Existingsluicewayaipa_Ues
for water flow is limited, ^dd/tlonally, s!uieeways are more effeeUve during dayllght hours,
L)urin| darknvss, fish migra_on occurs deeper In t_e river and sluicoways have been
observed to be lees effective, Despite these diffJcuJtloi, sluiceway passage Is an active
componentof.downstreampassageat soverldprojectsonthe ColumbiaRiver.

Spillways have been ,_ct/vo at sam, projectsto pus fish, but this tochn'qu, is
usuallyexpensiveand inef_ctent, ff spillways are near the powerhouse,or situated in
suffice water| alive the turbine intike8, they can provide a sucaelst_l attraction and
passage system. However, if the majority of' the fiver flow passes through the powerhouse
in a d_eront area from the spUlway, spill can be ine/55cientand expensive in attracting and
palling suasions numbers o_fSs_ N_ioeway8 appear to have an aidvantego over epU]ways
becauseo£their proxJn_ttyto powerhouse flow.

PlJnboriejbiololim and enitnoor| have l,a-ned that utiltzin| ex/stin8 or mo_ed
sluice or spillway h_ittos adjacent to, or near the _werhouio camprovide a IUCCIII_]

arranlrement for fish attMict.ionand bypass. Pow,rhouoos _ a roiaUv,ly hiilh pereentatllO
of'the to_ flow, sometimes croat/nil hiilh velocities s_etent onoutlh to attract fish. If
surface flow ©anbeprovided nearby, sudac_ ve|oeities can provide e sUmuJtfor downstream
miffrant4, _r juven/JeJ are attraoted to a central ares or intake, they can be uroened or
bypassed with _o water as spill.

_e sucue_ development of' surface slots or ports on the Face of a dam his
recently been accomplished at Wells Dam on the Columb/a River. Based upon the surface
ofientl_on of. fish &lid the lUgCell Of Sluiceway lttril_On, l surface baffle lyltem WiUJ

designed, tna_Ll_ and evaluited i_ the 1980'l (F'tiNre 7). Recently, a_r evaluation and
t_stlng of"several baffle eonfiE_rat/onl, fish _dance eM©ien¢iesof 96 to 99_ have been
achieved (Kudera 1_2). The bypass system takes advantage of.the hydrocombln, design of
the dam, where spillways are lo_ted directly over the turbo intakes. Baffles instilled in
ti'._ sp_l intakes in,reals surface f.orobayvelocities and provide attraction for juven_e
milrrants(Erho et ILl.1988).

The conceptof' retrofitttr4r a surface astrachanSystem near th, powerhouseto
attract and suceesldhlly bypassJuvenile fish st Columbia River and Snake River dams has
beenconsidered(O. Aurdah],SvordrupCorporsUon,per,. comm.;P. Pear©e,NMPS, pets,
comm.), A]thou_ _ conceptmay be e_enslve to eon|ta'uekit may providehltlher fish
l_dance et_ctencios and uu_val th_ eztstinil submeriled a_reene,or _e _e of spi_weyn
and slulceways, A fa_llty of thi_ _pe _ouJdinvolve t moveable bsrp (similar _,oi E_dper)to
provide flexJb_ty on the location of where the m_ortty of downstream siS?ants
concentrate. It oo_ddaloe involve permanent surface slot8 on the upstream ?8_eof the dim,
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F_re 7. Wells Dam Hydroelectric Project spillway baffle system (Erho 1988).

CurrentlyHa_a NorthwestisworkingWith northwestresourceagencybiologists
and engineer_todevelopfishpassagefadlitiesfortheCowlitzFallsHydroelectricProject.
Becauseofthehydrocombinedesignofthedam, and thesuccesswithsurfaceattractionand
bypau atWellsDam, a systemcomprisingofvertical_pillways]otson thefaceofthedam is
under condderatior_.Becausejuvenilesrequiretruckingaroundthe dam, and two other
dams downstream ofthe CowlitzFallsProject,an attractionand screeningsystemin two
central_pillv._y_abovetheturbineintakesisassumed tobetheoptimum com'igurationfor
fish passage. A hydraulicmodel is currentlyin operationand various baffling
configurationsarebeingevaluatedwithdyetestsand velocitymeasurements.

Conclusions

High velocityscreeningsystems appear to hold promisein protectingfishat
hydroelectricprojectswhere pen,rocks,canalsor intakescan be retrofittedwith a
rectangularor ellipticalscreenata shallowangletothe flow.Designsareavailablefor
projectswithpenstocks,and a new rectangular,modulardemi_ isunderdevelopment.Use
ofthistechnologymay providea costeffectivealternaUveto conventionalscreens,or a
solutionto fishprotectionwhen conventionalscreensarenot costeffectiveor logistically
possible.

Surfncefacilitie_on the faceof the dam near _he powerhouse can providea
successful alternative for fish pa, _ale if penstocks or power intskes are inaccessible, or
su_cientspacefor_onventionals_rr_ns isnotavailable.In_ situation,verticaltlot_or
portsadjacent_o or abovethepowerhotmecan providean e_olentaltematlvetohigh
velocity_¢reen_,intake _creen_or ©onvention_l_reen_, With this ©onflgu_ation,
dewatedng fadlitie_ can be installed downstream of the _lot or fish can be passed
downstream withspill,
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DEBRIS REMOVAL FROM A LOW-VELOCITY,
INCLINED FISH SCREEN

By F. A. Locherl M. ASCE, P.J. Ryan2 M. ASCE, V. C. Bird3, and P. Steiner4

Abstract

The Potter Valley Intake Inclining Horizontal Fish Screen Facility is a state-of-
the-art fish screen which has been designed for installation at the Potter
Valley Hydroelectric Project in North Central California. An air backw_h
system for the facility was developed through testing of a prototype section of
the screen in a test flume located at the project site. Effects of sparger pipe
spacing, sparger hole configuration, duration of air burst, and type of deb_
were investigated. The test program and development of the final configura-
tion of the sparger system are described in this paper.

1.0 Introduction

The Potter Valley Hydroelect2i_ Project, located near Potter Valley in
Mendocino County, California, is owned and operated by Pacific Gas and
Electric Company (PG&E). This 9.2-megawatt project was completed in 1928
and provides both irrigation water and power to Potter Valley. Since there
are spawning grounds for Steelhead Trout and Coho and Chinook Salmon
upstream from the project, providing for handling downstream migrants was
necessary because virtually all of the river flow passes through the intake
during a significant part o£ the migratory seasons. In order to comply with
regulatory requirements for screening fish at the intake, a state-of-the-art
Inclining Horizontal Fish Scr(_n Facility has been developed. Cleaning these
large screens was of particular concern because the site is unattended, and a
reliable, automatic cleaning system was required to handle significant
quantities of floating debris. The experimental testing of a full-scale section of
the screen to develop a satis£actory air-backwash system for the Potter Valley
Inclined Horizontal Fish Screen Facility is presented herein.

1 Chief Hydraulic Engineer, Geotechnical and Hydraulic Engineering _ ,'ices,
Bechtel Corporation, P. O. Box 193965, San Francisco, CA 94119

2 Chief Hydrolosic Engineer, Geotechnical and Hydrauli: Engineering Services,
Bechtel Corporation, P. O. Box 193965, San Francisco, CA 94119
Civil Engineer, Hydro Engineering & Construction, Pacific Gas & Electric
Company, One Cali/ornia St., San Francisco, CA 94106

4 Principal, Steiner Environmental Consulting, P. O. Box 250, Potter Valley, CA
95469



2.0 System Description
Cape Horn Dam, located on the Eel River in North-Central California, forms
Van Arsdale Reservoir. The reservoir is small and the project operates as a
run-of-the river project with flows regulated by an upstream dam and
reservoir. The Potter Valley Hydroelectric Project diverts up to 310 cfs
through the intake in Van Arsdale Reservoir passes the flow through a
tunnel and penstock and delivers the flow to the Potter Valley Powerhouse.
Releases from the power house are used for irrigation in Potter Valley; excess
flow is returned to the Russian l_Jver at Lake Mendocino.

As part of the relicensing requirements, PG&E modified the original intake in
1972 and installed a ho_ontal "Bates" traveling screen. The "Bates" screen
concept is similar to trying to operate a conventional travelling screen on its
side, but with several more pulleys to allow for travel across the tunnel
intake and return to the fish screer_Jng area. Heavy debris loading during
flood periods and accumulation of bed-load material at the intake resulted in
continuous malfunctions and extensive maintenance. Because of the poor
performance in screening fish and excessive operating cost, the "Bates" screen
was taken out of service in 1976.

in order to comply with the regulatory requirements for an operating fish
screen at the site, PG&_:' initiated a major program for desi_ of a new fish
screen facility. Figure 1 depicts an isometric view of the Inclined Horizontal
Fish Screen Facility for the Potter Valley intake which was developed by
PG&E in close cooperation with the California Department of Fish and Game
(CDF&G), the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services (USFWS), and the National
Marine Fishery, Services (NMFS). The basic criteria governing the design of
the screen itself were:

I. Velocity.CDF&G criteriarequirethatthemaximum dischargethrough
thescreenshallnotexceed0.33cfspersquarefootofscreenopening.Thisis
equivalenttoan averageapproachflowvelodtynormaltothescreenof0.33
ft/sec.

2. Screen.The screenshallbe wedgewirescreenwith3 mm (I/8-inch)
openingsbetweenwires,and thewedgewiresshallbe orientedperpendicular
totheflow.CDF&G criteriastatethatthe"screensshallhave a minimum

open areaof1.5squarefeetpercubicfoot/second."When combinedwiththe
approachflowvelocitycriterion,thisimpliesthatthescreenporosityshould
be50%. A rangeof40 to60% was deemed acceptable.

The approachflowvelocitycriterionrequiresthattheminimum screenarea
be310ds/0,3.,ft/se:,, 940ft2,The actualscreenareaisapproximately1200ft2
toprovidesome factorofsafetyinthedesign.The need forsucha large



screenarea,therestrictedspaceavailable,thenecessitytohandlesignificant
debris,and therequirementsforminimum operatingcostsledtodevelop-
ment ofthedesignshown inFigureI.Thisnew intakestructurewillbe
locateddirectlyovertheexistingtunneltoPotterValleyPowerhouse.

As shown on FigureI,thestructureconsistsoftwo baysalignedat
approximately1350tothedirectionofflowinVan ArsdaleReservoir.A
hydraulicmodel studywas used todevelopa guidewalltoprovidea uniform
approachflowtothescreensforthefullrangeofoperatingconditions.The
fishscreensaredesignedtooperatewhen theflowintheEel_ver isless
than7500cfs.Inthefishscreeningmode,flowpassesoveragraveltrap,
throughasetofbarscreensand intothefishscreeningbaysasillustratedin
FigureI.A maximum flowof310cfs,or155cfsperbay,willbe screened.
Approximately8 cfsperbaywillbe usedtobypassfishand debris.When
flowsintheEelFiverexceed7500cfs,theflowwillbebypassedthroughthe
graveltrapand directlyintothepower tunnel.

The fishscreenswillbe mounted on an 80-footlongsteelframewhichwillbe
adjustablebetweenapproximately7_ and 110tomaintaina constantdepthof
flowattheoutletintothefishpump chamber.Adjustingtheangleofthe
screenallowsfora 4-.footvariationinthewaterlevelinVan Arsdale
Reservoir.

The fishscreenswillbe constructedofHendrickB9 wedgewirescreenswith
thebarsorientedperpendiculartotheflowasrequiredby CDF&G and
USFWS. The screenswillbe mounted 9 inchesaboveaseriesofperfor_'ed
plateswhose porosityisvariedfrom 50% atthedownstreamend to4% atthe
upstreamend tomaintaina uniformflowthroughtheserf_.ns.The varia-
tioninporosityoftheperforatedplateswas determinedusinga hydraulic
modeloftheintakestru_e and fishscreenfacility(Locheret.ai.,1993).

3.0 DebrisRemoval

DebrisloadsattheexistingintakeinVan ArsdaieReservoirva_ry
significantlyincompositionand quantitythroughouttheyear.Inlatespring
and summer,theprincipaldebrisproblemiscausedby filamentaceousalgae,
moss,and aqu,_ticgrasseswhichgrow profuselyduringthisperiod.The
existingtrash.racksatthepresentintakeareespeciallydifficulttoclearofthe
filamentaceousalgae.Debrisinthefallconsistsofleaves,longpineneedles,
twigs,branches,some remnantsoffllamentaceousalgaeand aquaticgrasses.
Depositionofdebriscouldleadtonon-uniformdistributionofflowthrough
thescreen,orhotspotswhere thethrough-screenvelocitycouldexceedthe
CDF&G velocitycriteria.Operationand maintenancecostsforcleaningthe
largescreenareaofapproximately1200ftlwerealsoofparticularconcern.
Sincetheintakeisata relativelyremotelocation,itwas concludedthata
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reliable,automaticmethod ofcleaningthescreenwas necessary,particularly
inview ofthefactthatspringorsummer floodflowscouldbringsignificant
quantifiesofdebristothestructureday ornight.

Severalmechanicalmeans ofcleaningthescreenwere considered,including
variousarrangementsofscrapers,brushes,and modifiedrakes.None of
thesealternativesmet criteriaforsimplicityinconstruction,easeof
operation,and overallreliability.Itwas concludedthatan airbackwash
systemwould be themost satisfactorymethod ofcleaningthescreens.

The principaladvantagesoftheair-backwashsystemwere:

I. Therewas a minimum ofmoving parts.The basicsystemisa passiveset
ofpipeswithsolenoid.operatedvalves.Allofthevalveswould be abovethe
watersurfaceand easilyaccessible.

2. Therewas no mechanicalsystemthatcouldharm thefishduringthe
cleaningcycle.

3. A programmablecontrollerwould allowforcompleteflexibilityin
operatingand changingthesystemtomeet varyingdebrisloads.

4. Alloperatingequipmentsuchascompressors,valves,and controlequip-
ment would be abovethewatersurfaceand easilyaccessibleformaintenance.

Althoughtherewas a precedentforusingan air-backwashsystematTwin
Falls,locatedon theSouthForkoftheSnoqualrnieRiverintheStateof
Washington(Oftand Jarrett,1992),therewere severalmajordifferences
betweenthetwo sites:

I. The Twin Fallsscreenoperatesata fixedangleof4°fromthehorizontal,
whereasthePotterValleyscreenanglevariesbetween7"and 11°.

2. The through-flowvelocityatTwin Fallsis0.5ft/seccomparedtothe
0.33ft/secatPotterValley.

I

3. The sweeping component, or flow parallel to the screen is 4 ft/sec at Twin
Falls compared to 1.0 ft/sec at Potter Valley.

4. The screen wedgewires are oriented parallel to the flow at Twin Falls, but
are perpendicular at the Potter Valley facility.

5. The characteristics of the debris differ with the debris at Twin Falls
consisting primarily of leaves and organic material in the fall.



In view of the uncertainties associated with design of an air backwash system,
it was concluded that a series of tests should be conducted on a full-scale

section of the prototype screen. The principal objectives of the tests were:

1. To establish the spacing of the sparger pipes.

2. To determine size and configuration of the holes in the sparger piping.

3. To investigate the effects of the duration of the air burst and the
operating pressure on cleaning the screen.

4. To study the effect of screen angle on the performance of the backwash
system.

5. To evaluate the relative performance of various configurations using
debris from the Eel River for test material, thus providing some confidence in
the expected performance under actual debris conditions.

4.0 Test Facility
4.1 Flume The test facility was constructed at the existing intake in Van
Arsdale Reservoir by $teiner Environmental Consulting of Potter Valley.
The intake location was selected because of the readily available supply of
water, but especially because of the ease with which debris from the Eel River
could be obtained.

The testfacilityconsistedofa flume2.56feetwide,48 feetlongand walls6 feet
high.A viewingsection16feetlongwas constructedwithlexanpanelsinthe
walloftheflume.Waterwas pumped fromthePotterValleyintake
structure,passedthroughtheflumeand dischargedbacktoPotterValley
Reservoir.A oncethroughsystemwas chosenbecauseoftheextensivetests
withlargequantifiesofdebris.

4.2 Screen

The test screen was a section of Hendrick B9 wedgewire screen with 1/8-inch
openings between the wedgewires, and the wedgewires oriented
perpendicular to the flow. The screen was 21 feet long, 2.5 feet wide, and
could be raised and lowered to change the angle of the screen with the
horizontal. The screen was mounted on the top of a truss 9 inches deep.
Plywood panelswere mounted on thelowerchordsofthetruss.Two-inch

diameterholeswithdifferentcenter-to-centersparingwere drilledinthe
plywood toprovidetherequiredvariationsinporosity.

Foursections,each4 feetlong,wereusedtotesttheair-backwashsystems.
Interiorbaffleswere initiallyinstalledeveryfourfeettodividethescreeninto
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thefourcompartments.Divisionoftheprototypescreenintocompartments
isnecessarybecauseofthevaryingporosityoftheperforatedplatesunderthe
screenrequiredtomaintainuniformflowthroughthescreen.Withoutthe
subdivisionintocompar_ents,short-circuitingwould occur.A sketchofthe
testscreenisshown on Figure2.

4.3 AirSupply
TestsofthescreensfortheTwin FallsProjectindicatedthata volume ofair
equaltothevolume betweenthescreenand theperforatedplatewas required
foran effectivebackwashsystem.On thisbasis,fourairtankswitha volume
of20ft3eachwerefabricated.Eachtanksuppliedone4-foottestcompart-
ment. The valvesand pipingwere arrangedsothatmore thanone tank
couldbeconnectedtoone testsectionifrequired.The tankswere pressurized
witha portableaircompr_sorpriortotesting.Testpressuresup to110psig
were used.

Figure2. FinalConfigurationofSpargerPiping

3.0 DevelopmentofSystem
3.1 Prelimilmry Tests
Schedule80PVC pipingI-I/2inchesindiameterwas usedforthesparger
piping.PVC willbe usedinthe_.tll-scalefacilitybecauseitiseasytohandle,
maintain,and replace;itisalsolesslikelytocorrodeand islesssubjectto
biofouling.The initialsizeand sparingofthespargerholeswas 3/16-inch
diameteron 2-inchcenters,basedon theconfigurationoftheTwin Falls
system(Ottand Jarrett,1992),withthespargerpipesspacedon 2-footcenters.
The principalobjectivesofthetestsweretostudytheeffectsofthedurationof
theairblast,theinfluenceofporosityoftheperforatedplates,thesize,
number,and orientationofthespargerholes,theeffectofthescreenangle,
and thetypeofdebrison theperformanceofthebackwashsystem.



Virtually all of the testing was qualitative. The flow rate and approach-flow
velocity distribution were determined with a M_sh-McBirney
electromagnetic current meter to establish prototype velocities in the test
facility. A video camera was u_d to record each test. Upon completion of a
test series, the video was viewed fr_e by frame on site _th a monitor.
Comparisons with previous tests were made and modifications made to the
test apparatus. It would have _n virtually impossible to make rapid
judgements on the relative merits of the various configurations without the
slow-motion, frame by frame analysis using the vide.

Tests were conducted both with and without debris. Tests without debris
were run to determine whether the air blast would satisfactorily cover the
panel and to quickly eliminate unsatisfactory arrangements.

The initial tests were run with an arrangement similar to the Twin Falls air
backwash system. The results were not satisfactory primely because of the
orientation of the wedgewire screens. With the weclgewires oriented
perpendicular to the flow, the wedgewires acted like a series of turning vanes.
Thus, when the jet from the air sparger hit the screen, it was immediately
turned through almost 900 and exited normal to the screen. With the
wedgewires parallel to the flow at Twin Falls, there was apparently
considerablecarv/..overofthebackwasheffectsfromone spargerpipeto
anotherdue tothefactthatthejetwas notturnednormaltothescreen.
DebristestsatPotterValleyshowed thatthereweredead areasbetweenthe
spaxgerpipeswheredebriswas notremoved iromthescreen.Consequently,
a differentconfigurationhad tobe developed,

5.2 DevelopmentalTests
A seriesofdifferentconfigurationswithdifferentorientationand sizeof
spargerholesand spargerpipespacingwererun.The followinggeneral
observationswere obtainedasa resultofthesetests.

1. J'etting action is essential to removal of debris. Several configurations
based on the idea that filling the space between the screen and perforated plate
and letting buoyancy lift the debris off the screens was unsuccessful. The jets
must act over the entire screen area.

2. A 3/16-inch size hole provided the best performance for one row of
holes. Three rows of holes of different sizes were required to cover the screen
with a jetting action.

3. The removal of the debris is accomplished primarily in the first few
seconds. A one second burst is too short, two seconds is not entirely
satisfactory, and three seconds appeared optimum. A longer burst often
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resultedinrecir_lationthroughthescr_nwhichbroughtdebrisbacktothe
screen,and runningthesystemtosteady-statedefinitelygavep_r results.
The initialen_ai_erttofwaterand air,foilow_by a violentburstingaction

throughthescreenwas most effective.

4. An initialairpressuregreaterthan100psiggavesignificantlybetter
debrisremovalth_ pr_sur_ lessthani00psig.

S. The effectofchangingtheangleofthescreenhad a significanteffecton
thetrajectoryoftheair.waterjet.Consequently,what was theoptimum
alignmentofthespargerholesat7°oftenlefta dead areaat11°.

6. A 4-footlongcompar_ent appearedmar_nallysatisfactory,but
compartments2 feetinlengthwithone spazgerpipepercompartmentwere a
significantimprovement.A dividerwallwas necessaryforeachspargerpipe
topreventinterferencebetweenone sectionand thenext,sothatusing4-foot
longcompartmentsand reducingthenumber ofspargerpipesand interior
baffleswas unsuccessful.

7. The porosityoftheperforatedplatedidnothavea signLfic_teffecton
theperformanceofthesystembecauseitisonlytheinitialtransientburst
whichentr_s thevolume ofwaterbetweenthescreenand perforat_plate
thatiseffectiveinremovingdebris.

S.3 Final Conflgu_'aHon and Tests
The finallayoutconsistsof1-I/2inchdiameterPVC pipespacedon 2-foe,_
centersasshown on Figure2. Therearethreerows ofspargerholes,thefirst
row alignedwiththeperforatedplate,thesecondat45e,and thethirdat90°,
The holesizesare3/16inchinthefirstrow,I/8inchat45e,and 3/32inchin

therow at90°.Eachspargerpipeislocatedwithina 2-footlot'_gcompartment.
The additionalbafflesareactuallydesirablefrom ahydraulicpointofview
becausetheyfurtherreduceany problemsofshort-circuitingtheperforated
plate.

Severaltypesofdebrisweretested.Initialtestingusedfilamentaceousalgae
becauseoperatorsatthesitehad experienceddifficultyremovingthisgrowth
from thebarracksatthesite.Althougheveryeffortwas made toembed the
filamentdceousalgaematerialintothescree,L,theairburstreadilyliftedthe
materialfrom thescreen.Sincethetestswere conductedinlateOctoberof

1992,thealgaewere notinfullbloom,and therewas no timetopermit
growthtooccuron thescreen.Hence,a testwas runwitha coatoflatexpaint
on thewedgewireswhi_ was allowedtodrF justtackytothetouch.The
scrubbingactionoftheair-waterjetssuccessfullyremoved90% ofthelatex.
We believethatperiodicairblastsduringthesummer monthswillthus
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controlany algalgrowthon thescreen.

Finaltestswere run withdebrisconsistingofa mix of longpineneedles,
filarnentaceousalgae,aquaticgrassesand leavesthatwere obtainedfrom the
trashra_ attheintakesand from thereservoir.The pineneedlesseem_ to
interlockthemass and providethemosttenaciousmix ofdebriswe could
obtain.A layerofthismaterialI-I/2to2 inch_thickwas depositedon the
screenwhichresultedina pressuredifferenceacrossthescreenof2 to4
in_es ofwater.

Sincetheairlineswere ventedpriortoeachtest,thelinesfilledwithwater.
Thisresultedinan initialjetofwaterpriortotheairburst.While
fil_entaceousalgaeand leavescouldbe liftedfromthescreenby thewater
jet,themat ofpineneedles,etc.,would notmove untiltheairburstoccurred.
The airburstsatisfactorilycleanedthescreen.Therewere some dead areasat

theend ofthesp_ger pipingdue tointerferencewiththesupportingtruss.
Thesedead areaswere eliminatedby m_ng allthreeoftheholesatthevery
end ofthesparser3/16-inchdiameter.Successivevperationofthechambers
from do_strearntoupstreamwitha pauseof10secondsormore between
successivepanelsmoved debrisdownstreamoverthescreen.Inthe
proto_e, thisdebriswillthusmove outofthescreenbay.

One unexpectedresultoftheair-backwashoperationwas thatairbubbles
becameentrappedbetw_n thetransversewedgewires.The through-screen
velocityprovidedjusttherightforcetobalancethebuoyancy,ofthebubbles.
Some testsindicatedthattheentrappedairdidincreasethescreenheadloss.
Inordertoavoidpotentialnon-uniformityofthevelocitythroughthescreen,
itwas necessarytoremove thisair.Stoppingtheflowthroughthes_een to
releasethebubbleswas most effective,butimpracticalfrom an operational
pointofview.The problemwas solvedby notingthattheinitialjetofwater
due toventingtheairlinespriortoeachtesteffectivelyremoved theair
bubble.Therefore,theprototypesystemw_llbe designedwithventvalveson

i thedowncomers fortheairspargersystem.Thiswillpermitfillingoftheair
linesaftereachairbackwashcycle.A pulseofairwillthenresultina short-
durationwaterjetwhichwillremove theentrappedairfrom thescreen.

luvenileSteelheadTroutfrom a fishhatcherywere alsousedina seriesof
teststostudytheeffectoftheairbackwashsystemon theabili_ofthefishto
reorientthemselvesaftertheair-backwashcyclewas complete.Althoughthe
actionofthebackwashsystemwas similartoa front-loadlngwashing
machinewhen viewedform theside,thefishreadilyreorientedthemselves
withina matterofsecondsafterthebackwashcyclehad beencompleted.
Successiveairblastsfailedtodisorientthefish,soitwas concludedthatthe

backwashsystemwas notdetrimentaltothefish(exceptfortheonesthatwe
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had tO rescue after they were blown OUt of the test facility during the air blast).

Tests with gravel showed that gravel sizes up to 1-1/2 to 2 inches could be
moved up the screen by successive air blasts. Since the sweeping velocity is
only about 1.5 ft/sec, we could not move as large a size as with the 4 ft/sec
sweeping velocity at Twin Falls.

Very small sizes became wedged in the screen and had to be removed with
pliers and tweezers. The gravel trap at the intake to the Potter Valley
Inclining Horizontal Fish Screening Facility shown on Figure 1 will
effectively prevent gravel from entering the screen bays from the reservoir.
Thus, transport of gravel onto the screen should not be a problem.

6.0 Conclusions
1. An air backwash system will satisfactorily remove debris from the
Inclined Fish Screen Facility proposed for the Potter Valley Intake.

2. The orientation of the wedgewires had a significant effect on the design
of the sparger system. Three rows of holes oriented as shown on Figure 2
were required to provide the jetting action necessary to clean the screen.

3. Most of the debris removal takes place in the first few seconds. A three-
second burst of air was found to be the most effective.

4. An initial pressure of 100 psig or greater provided the most satisfactory
cleaning action.

5. Successive operation of the screen panels from upstream to downstream
effectively removal the debris from the screen and screen chamber.

Acknowledgements: Detailed design of the test flume was carried out by Mr.
David Menasian of Steiner Environmental Consultants, who also assisted
with the test program. Mr. Gene Geary, Fisheries Biologist, Pacific Gas and
Electric and Dr. Scott Tu, Civil Engineer, Pacific Gas and Electric also assisted
with the testing and evaluation of result,,;.
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USE OF A DAM TO REVITALIZE AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT IN AN
INTERMITTENT RIVER

By C. Liang Lee1, Patrick J. Ryan2, and Zoran Lakicevic3

Abstract

A new roller-compactedconcretedam isproposedon theCarmelRiverinthe
CoastRangesofcentralCalifornia.The riverinitsexistingconditionruns
intermittently, with the water flowing through the entire river length only in
winter and spring months. The proposed reservoir is designed to increase
water supply for the area, and to keep a year-round measurable flow in the
river during all normal or wetter years. The effectiveness of various design
alternatives and reservoir operating conditions in enhancing the aquatic
habitats and providing acceptable water temperature for steelhead trout was
evaluated using a computer program which can be used to compute water
temperatures in a network of rivers and reservoirs.

1.0 Introduction

A new dam isproposedtobe builton theCarmelRiverintheCoastRanges
ofcentralCalifornia.Severaldam siteswereevaluated,includinga dam at
thenew SanClementesitewhichwculd storeup to29,000acre-feetofwater.
The new reservoirwillprovidea much-neededincreaseinmunicipalwater
supply.As partoftheprojectstudies,a temperaturesimulationwas
conductedtopredicttheeffectofthedam on rivertemperaturesand toassess
theneed formulti-levelreleasecapability.The analysisconsideredvarious
designoptionssuchasreservoirsizesand locations,elevationsfrom which

releasescanbe made, and enhancementofriparianvegetation.The
computerprogramdevelopedfortheanalysis,thesimulation,and theresults
aredescribedinthispaper.AlthoughtheNew SanClementeDam isno
longerthepreferredprojectalternative,thewatertemperaturesimulationfor
thatprojectispresentedhere.

i, i i

1 Assistant Chief Hydrologic Engineer, Bechtel Corp., San Francisco, CA.
2 Chief Hydrologic Engineer, Bechtel Corp., San Francisco, CA.
3 Hydraulic Engineer, Bechtel Corp., San Francisco, CA.



2.0 Existing River and Reservoir System

The reach of the Carmel River under study is approximately 25 miles long.
The fiver originates in Coast Ranges in central California, and discharges into
the Pacific Ocean near the town of Carmel just south of the Monterey
Peninsula. There are two small existing reservoirs on the river. San
Clemente Reservoir is located about 19 miles upstream from the coast. The
dam is a concrete arch structure 85 feet high. Built in 1921, the reservoir
drains a watershed of 125 square miles. The storage volume in the reservoir
is approximately 320 acre-feet, with 190 acre-feet being dead storage. Los
Padres Reservoir is located about 6 miles upstream from San Clemente Dam.
Los Padres Dam is an earth.fill embankment built in 1948. With a height of
approximately 150 ft, the dam stores 2200 acre-feet of water drained from a
watershed of 45 square miles. A location map showing the fiver and drainage
area is presented in Figure 1.

Both existing reservoirs were designed to provide water supply. Very little
flood storage was provided. The main supply for water service distribution is
provided through a pipeline from San Clemente Dam. Water in Los Padres
Reservoir is released as needed for water level maintenance at San Clemente
Reservoir. During the dry summer months in a normal year, fish release
from San Clemente is reduced to a minimum of 3 to 5 cfs. This small fiver

flow plus heavy groundwater pumping usually causes the water tables in the
lower fiver reaches to drop so much that a dry river bed occurs in a reach
approximately 9 miles long near the coast.

3.0 Proposed Reservoir and Related Steel.head Issues

The intermittent flow condition reportedly kills a large number of juvenile
steeLhead in the river [Li, 1983]. To maintain a continuously flowing fiver to
sustain the steelhead run, and to satisfy the increasing water demand, a new
dam was proposed in the river system. The proposed new dam will be a
roller-compacted concrete structure, built with fish trapping and transport
facilities for both upstream and downstream migrating steelhead.

The steelhead, Salmo Gairdneri, is the sea-going rainbow trout. In this river
adults migrate upstream in winter, beginning in December and ending
sometime between March and May [Wagner, 1983]. The main spawning
habitat is upstream from the existing Los Padres Dam. Juveniles migrate
downstream in the spring [Love, 1991]. Steelhead will survive in water
temperatures of 32 to 80 °F [Moyle, 1976]. Optimum temperatures for growth
and for completion of most stages of their life history seem to be 52 to 70 °F.

Several designs for different dam heights and locations were proposed. They
were evaluated based on the criteria of satisfying the projected water demand,
meeting the fish-release objective, minimizing adverse environmental
effects, and cost. The goal for fish release was to provide a range of flows
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downstream of the dam to meet the needs for each portion of the steelhead
life cycle.

4.0 River and Reservoir Temperature Simulation

A computer simulation was conducted to predict river temperatures which
would occur under various proposed reservoir sizes and operations.

4.1 Computer Model

The computer program used for the analysis was based on two public-domain
programs, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife's SNTEMP model [Theurer and Voos,
1982] for computing fiver water temperatures, and the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology's MITEMP model [Octavio et al., 1980] for computing reservoL,-
water temperatures. The program links SNTEMP and MITEMP together to
result in a package which computes transient water temperatures for a
network of rivers and reservoirs. The program was modified to allow the
outlet elevation to vary automatically as the reservoir water level changes, in
order to simulate continuous release from near the surface.

The program was developed to be run on a UNIX platform, taking advantage
of the convenient system commands which greatly facilitate the model
linkage.

4.2 Computer Simulation

The numerical model of the river system was composed of 5 separate reaches,
2 simulating the two reservoirs and 3 simulating the river sections. There are
two distinct weather patterns which occur over the study area. The lower
reach of the river is in a coastal climate. Coastal fog travels inland as far as 10
miles from the sea; modulated by the ocean, diurnal air-temperature
fluctuation is relatively mild in this region. The upper reach of the river is
affected more significantly by the inland climate, with sharper air
temperature fluctuation and lower relative humidity.

The computer model was calibrated against field-measured data. Surface
water temperatures were continuously monitored in both Los Padres and San
Clemente reservoirs. Bottom temperatures were also measured in Los Padres
at the low level outlet. The period of February to November, 1982, was
selected for calibration, because during this wet year there were continuous
flows and temperature measurements in the river to allow for comparison.

The calibration result for Los Padres Re_rvoir is shown in figure 2. The
match between the measured and computed temperatures is satisfactory. The
result shows that the existing reservoir began to stratify in May. Stratification
lasted through the summer, and turnover occurred in early fall. During the
summer, the surface and bottom temperatures could differ by 10 - 15 °F. The



calibration result for San Clemente Reservoir is shown in Figure 3. The
temperature fluctuation pattern is similar to that of Los Padres Reservoir,
except that surface-water temperature was approximately 2 °F warmer during
the summer.

The calibrationresultsfortheriversimulationareshown inFigures4a and

4b,fortwo stationsinthefiver.The computedand measuredwater
temperaturescomparereasonablywell,althoughthemagnitudeofmeasured
diurnaltemperaturefluctuationappearstobe lessthanthatcomputed.These
resultsverifiedthecapabilityofthecomputermodelinperformingthe
temperatureanalysis.

A number of alternatives were simulated including different dam locations
and sizes, different outer designs, and different riparian vegetation
enhancement schemes. Only results pertaining to one new dam alternative,
a 23,000 acre-feet New San Clemente Dam, are presented here to illustrate the
effect of a new dam on river-water temperature. The historical data used for
the simulation were from February 1980 through October 1987. A set of
synthetic daily climatic data, for a one year period, was developed to simulate
the extreme dry and hot condition.

4.2.1 Effect of Low Level Release

The proposed new dam will have a multi-port outlet structure. Simulation
runs were made to examine the effect of releasing the reservoir water from
different levels. Using the 1982 meteorological and hydrologic conditions for
example, the release temperatures were computed and are presented in
Figure 5. As shown in Figure 5, adjusting the elevation of the reservoir
release allows the river water temperature immediately downstream from
the dam to be controlled. Temperature differences between low (El. 530 ft)
and high (El. 610 ft) levels of release were approximately 10 °F during the
summer months. Releasing reservoir water from outlets above El. 610 ft
would result in summer river temperatures higher than those suitable for
the steelhead.

After being released from the reservoir, the water tends to reach an
equilibrium condition as it flows downstream. The water temperature
distributions for various stations along the river are shown in Figure 6. In
this case, the river temperature increases in the downstream direction,
reaching equilibrium temperature near the Shulte Bridge station, 12 miles
downstream from the dam.

Because of this tendency to reach an equilibrium condition, the effect of
releasing from different elevations diminishes in the downstream direction.
As shown in Figure 7, the difference in stream temperatures between low and
high levels of release was approximately 4 °F at Robles del Rio (River Mile
14.4); dropped to approximately 1 to 2 °F at Narrows (River Mile 9.6) as shown



in Figure 8; and was almost negligible when the water reached the Lagoon
(River Mile 0.0) as shown in Figure 9. This result shows that other means of
temperature improvement will be required, in addition to multi-level
outlets, in order to achieve optimum temperatures along the entire river.

4.2.2 Effect of Riparian Vegetation Enhancement

The nativevegetationalongtheriverismostlydeciduoustrees.Basedon
fieldobservationsbetween1982and 1989,a ripariandensityof85% on both
banksoftheriverwas consideredtobe areasonablegoalfortheriparian-
vegetation-enhancementeffort.The existingripariandensitywas estimated
tovaryfrom 35 to85%. The enhancementeffortwould involveestablishing
a drip-irrigationsystemalongtherivertosustaingreatergrowthsof
vegetation.The post-enhancementtreeswereestimatedtobe approximately
50fthigh,growingon thebankswithno directcanopyoverthewatersurface.

The predicted effect of vegetation enhancement is shown in Figures 7, 8 and
9, for Robles del Rio,Narrows and Lagoon, respectively. A temperature drop
of approximately 10 °F from the no-project condition is achieved at Robles del
Rio, (Figure 7); 5 °F at Narrows (Figure 8); and 2 to 3 °F at the Lagoon. The
effect is less pronounced at the Lagoon because the downstream reaches is
presently well vegetated. This result shows that vegetation enhancement can
complement the multi-level release operation to maintain desirable
temperatures in the river.

The vegetation enhancement would not only reduce the average daily water
temperatures, as shown in Figures 7 to 9, but would also diminish the
magnitude of diurnal fluctuations. The reduction in the magnitude of
diurnal temperature swing appears to be proportional to the increase in
vegetation density. During the hot period of the day, fish reportedly seek out
the cooler areas near the bottom, such as behind a rock. The increased
vegetation shading will also provide additional sanctuaries of this type for the
fish.

5.0 Conclusions

A computer program was developed to predict water temperatures in a
network of river reaches and reservoirs. The program was used to predict the
ability of new dam operations to enhance the aquatic environment of the
river system. The results can be summarized as follows:

(1) A fish release of 50 cfs will be required to eliminate dry reaches in the
river. Low groundwater level in the river valley, created by pumping,
will reduce the river flow to approximately 5 cfs in the lower reaches
near the coast.

(2) Optimum temperaturesforsteelheadcanbeprovidedintheupper



reaches of the river (8 - 10 miles from the dam) by adjusting the
elevations from which releases are made. Outlets located between El. 530
and 610 ft will be required depending on the climatic condition.

(3) The effect of low-temperature releases diminishes in the downstream
direction, because of the tendency for water to reach an equilibrium
condition.

(4) Suitable temperatures to permit steelhead migration through the lower
reaches of the river may be achieved through a combination of multi-
level releases and riparian vegetation enhancement.

(5) Vegetation enhancement will reduce the average daily temperature, and
also diminish the magnitude of the diurnal fluctuation. Both of these
temperature effects enhance the aquatic environment for the fish.
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HYDRAULICDESIGNOF ANGLEDDRUM
FISH SCREENS

Perry L. Johnson
U. S. Bureau of Reclamtton

Natl Code D-1531
PO Box 25007

Denver, Colorado 80225

ABSTRACT

Angled drum screens, a recent developmnt tn ftsh control structures, are best
sutted for open channel app!tcattons such as on flow diversion canals. The
concept combtnes angled screen placemnt to the flow, which minimizes ftSh
impingement and maximizes ftsh guidance, wtth drum $crlHlns, whtch aM proven
cost effective traveling screens. For opttmm gutdance the approach flow to
the screens should be eddy and slack water fretl, the flow fteld through the
screens should be untfom and should comply wtth veloctty criteria, and the
flow tnto the bypass tntakes should be untfom or gradually accelerating.
Parameters Influencing hydraulic performance tnclude tntttal flow distribution,
intake and extt channel geometry, tntake and extt channel losses, head losses
across the screens and screen structure, and geomtrtc detatls of transitions,
screen structure, and bypass intake. Thts paper presents hydraulic design
guidelines that were developed through use of three stte spectftc physical rode1
studtes and through use of a genera|tzed hydraulic model study.

INTRODUCTION

A problem of current acttve tnterest tn both the hydropower and trr!gatton disci-
plines ts ftsh exclusion. Passage of ftsh through tu_tnes and diversion of
fish Into Irrigation system can _sult tn substantial or total mortalities.
Consequently, regulatory and fisheries agenctes are Insisting on the Inclusion
of effective fish passage and control facilities tn new pro_Jects and the addttlon
of effective facilities to projects that requtre reltcenstng.

The appropriate ftsh exclusion devtce or technique to be used Is strongly depen-
dent on stte spectfic factors such aS structure type and configuration, ftsh
species and developmont stage, operating seasons, debrts types and load, and
water qualtty. One type of structure that has been recently designed and con-
structed at several sttes ts the angled drum screen (fig. 1). This structure
is best used at open channel flow sttes. Atyptcal installation would be on
a power or Irrigation canal downstream of the canal headworks. Flow wtth
entrained fish ts dtverted tnto the canal. Through use of the angled drum screen
the ftsh are removed from the dtverted flow and returned to the tnttlal water
body. Hopefully sufftcdent head ts available to allow return of the ftsh by
gravity flow. The concept offers the col,binatton of two proven elements. The
first ts placement of the screens at a sltght angle (less than 25°) to the flow
which creates hydraulic conditions that expedtte guidance of fish to bypasses
and that minimizes fish impingement. The second element is use of drum screens,
whtch are widely used and proven mechanical screens that have relatively low
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Ftgur'e 1, - Typical angled drumscreen.



associated capttal and operating costs as compa_d to traveling screens, that
have a htstory of low maintenance, and that have good deb-ts handling and cleantng
characteristics.

Regulatory and fisheries agencies my requtre use of phystcal hydrauitc models
to conftm hydraulic flow characteristics, particularly for major new destgns.
Phystcal models can be used to confirm and adjust large scale flow patterns
and to reftne localized structural and flow detatls. Costs of physical mlodel
studies are often more than offset by savings realtzed due to improved dostgns.
For smeller structures, hot_lver, the tim and cost associated with a physical
model study my not be justifiable, Presented tn thts paper are hydraulic design
guidelines. Items discussed tnclude the Influence of the angle at whtch the
screen is set to the flow, the Influence of tntermdtate pier stze and spacing,
the Influence of loses through the drum screens and thus the Influence of screen
fabric, the Influence of structure related losses, the Influence of approach
and exit channel cross-sectional area, the Influence of approach flow distribu-
tion, and considerations in the destgn of structural detatls and channel transi-
tions. The tnformtton presented results from three stte specific physical
model studies and from brief generalized studies that were done in conjunction
with the site spectftc studies. It is tntended that thts paper supply sufficient
information to allow destgn of a reasonably well perfomtng structure, if an
optimized design is needed, use of a phystcal a_)del study would be required.

D[SCRIPTIONOF STRUCTURE

An angled drum screen structure conststs of drum screens set end to end between
piers (fig. 1). The front face of the piers ts shaped to conform to the drums
which minimizes blockage of ftsh movement as the ftsh are guided along the
screens. The Individual drum consist of rtgtd cylindrical frames covered by
woven screen. The allowable size of openings tn the screen depends on the size
of fish and the screen fabric crtterta of the regulatory age_nctes [typically
3 to 6 mesh wtth 0.10-to 0.25-tn (2.5-to 6.4-me) openings]. Rubber seals
that seat against the piers ere attached to both ends of the drums. A bottom
seal ts fixed to the structu_ beneath the drum and seats agatnst the drum
surface. The drums rotate about thetr axis with e mxtmum outer circumference
rotational speed of 10 ft/mtn (3.0 m/ruth). TypIcally the drums are chatn drtven
from electrtc motors located on top of the pters. The drums rotate such that
the front (upstream) face rises and the back face descends. The drums are
typically operated 0.7 to O.S submrged. Debrts that impinges on the screen
is carried over the top by the rotation and washed off the back by the through
flow. If the submergence drops much below 0.7, debrts tends to not cling to
and csrry over the drum but tnstnd accumlates along the front face. Sprays
and brushes have bee, used to 1reprove cleaning. Drums have been constructed
ranging from a few feet to ;!0feet (6.1 m) in diameter and from the typical
I0 to IZ feet (3.0 to 3.7 m) up to ;!5to 30 feet (7.6 to g.l m) in length.

Positionedat the teminal end of the structure and at intermediatepositions
within the structure (de_ndlngon the structure length and the flow velocity
field) are bypass intakes (fig. ;1). IV. $. Ratney (7) presents a thorough discus-
sion of the design of bypass systems- Bypass intakes function as velocity traps,
intercepting and capturing the ftsh as they move along the screens and directing
them toward a ptpe system which returns them to the waterway from which they
came. The spacing, between bypass intakes is dictated by the fish species and
development state (swimming strength) the magnitude of the veloctty components,
and the time requtred for a ftsh to be gutded down a length of screens and tnto
a bypass tntake. Typical spacing between bypass intakes is 100 to 125 feet
(30.5 to 38.1 m). The bypass tntake tncludes a gutdewall, a verttcal slot intake,
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an overflow wetr gate, and a downwe11 (fig. 2). The _g 1devil1 Intercepts the
ftsh and dtrects them to the vertlcal SlOt tntake. The verttcal slot intake
runs the fu11 depth of the water colum so that approaching ftsh de not have
to change thetr verttcal posttton to enter. The rllqutred wtdth of the slot
vartes but ts often 1 to 2 feet (0.3 to 0.6 in). Itequtre4 tntake velocities
also vary depending o:l regulatory agency, but are aluys requtred to be equai
tO or greater than the velocities tn the approach channel. Typtca|ly, vl_lutred
tntake velocities are 2 to 3 ft/s (0.6 to 0.g m/s). It should txl noted that
required slot wtdth, slot hetght, and tntake velocity, ¥telde rlKtUtMld b)_NISS
discharge. The overflow vmtr often tncludes a telescopic wetr 9ate that 8||OWS
destred tntake velocities to be mtntatned with vllrytng canal rater surface
elevations, it also ellis for control of hydraulic drop at the _11 and
thus allows for control of turbulence levels to whtch ftsh are exposed.
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Ftgure 2. - Typfcal b_l)ass tntake.

The appropriate veloctty and structure crtterta on whtch In angled drum screen
destgn is based tends to be dependent on the regulatory end fisheries agenctes
who are responsible for destgn revtev. Consequently, tt ts rlcanded that
ttme be spent wtth the regulatory agencies, be they state or federa|, to detemtne
thetr spectftc crtterta and objectives.

Angled drum screen structures, as described, are a relatively recent develo_nt.
0ely one such structure (Teham-Coluse dual purpose canal screen, California)
has experienced numrous years of operation. Several other structurlts stzed
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to screen discharges ranging from 100 to 3.200 fats (|.1t to t10.6 a31s) ape tn
des1v|rtOUS phases of gn, construction, or early operation. Ligttod fteld evalua-

tions have been conducted at the Sunnystde(6) and i/ipeto scmns, _shtngton.
At both sites the structures hive proven effective Sn gutdaKe end byplss of
the target f|sh (fingerling |tee|head and salmn).

HYDRAULXCOBJECTXVES

The approach channel to the screens should N destined to mtntntze slack voter
sroas and back eddtes. Prlldetory ftsh can ho|d tn these areas vtth lay energy
expenditure and fHd on the target ftsh. [11ntnetton of Slack rater areas also
t|lows for mope dlr, ct movemnt of the ftSh tO the screens end tm on to the
bypasses. Elimination of slack tater and eddtes H|tcally ra_vtres thee tPtlnst-
ttons be sufficiently long to prevent flcm |operation or significant reduction
tn boundary velocities. Likewise, any appurtenances to AM Structure, Such
aS the byPaSS tntake gutdN11s, should be correctly altped and shaped 1;ontn!-
mtzo flow separation.

Beyond thts the objective ts tu itntatn approach velocities that art of equal
or' |0Nwhat seller magnitude thin the velocities tn the vortical slot of the
bypass 1stake end to create a untfom flay fteld over the length of the Iltr_cture
that wtll mtntmlze tmtngemnt of ftah against the screens end ixlafto gutdance
of ftsh to the b_q)ass Intakes. To mtntatz_ tnptngegnnt tt |s requt_d that
the component of the approach ve|O¢tty nonlvll to the SCreen be sell, often
0.5 ft/S (0.15 m/s) or less at the max_mna discharge. To ixtmtze gutdance
tt ts tyPically requt_d that the componentof the approach velocity plrelle1
r.o the screens have i magnitude that ts equal to at lea_it tvtce the mgnttude
of the name1 component. To achieve these olpJecttves rocwtr_s that both the
magnitude and the angle of attack of the approach ,elicit)' be vtthtn set 11ntis.
For the parallel component to have at least twtce the mg_ttode of the name1
¢c,nponent the angle of attack of the apprg|ch flay to the scrams must be ;r6.S*
or leSS. The magnitude of the norm1 component ts eclual to the stne of the
angle of attack tlmes the mgnttude of the approach velocity. For the mgnttude
of the hemal comp0nont to be 0.S ft/s (0.1| a/s) the anglo Of et,ck mist be
26.5 • If the magnitude of the approach flow ts 1.0 ft/s (0.19 a/s), |4.S e tf
the magnitude of the approach flc_ ts Z.0 ft/s (0.61 II/s). End g.6" !f the
main!tide of the approach flay ts 3°0 ft/S (0.91 m/s).

It has been observed that the screen structure lind tn particular the pter| lntIr-
cept the flow, turntn 9 a pirates of the flay through the structure and def|ecttng
a pirates of the flow downstream at a rttduced/ theingTe. Consequently over
bulk of the structure the angle of attack wtll be somthtng less than the angle
at whtCh the structure stts aCroSS the channel. For exaimple it one |tee the
structure was placed at an angle of 17.S* to the channel but the resulting angle
of flow attack was approximately 1|* over the Iwlk of the str_ctu_. At another
stte the structure WaSset at an angle of 1§* to the channel. Resulting angles
of attack were. however, approxtitely 10". At a thtrd otto the structure was
set at an angle of 21.33" and resulting ingle of attack yes apprextitoly 16°.
Thus; tt appears that for typtca| structures, dofle¢tt_ of the approach flow
results tn approxtmtel¥ a So tO 6' reduction tn the angle of attack. An
exception occurs et the ftrst few drum ,41ere the structure Ms not deflected
the f10w and consequently where the angle of f10w attack IS iiWa! tO the angle
at whtch the StrUcture ts set. Consequently, the norm1 componentsat the ftrst
fa, drums may exceed crttorta whtle the name1 veloctty ¢oaponents over the
bulk of the structure are tn cowltence. Three opttons ire evltlable to reduce
norm1 component ,intrudes at the ftrst screens. The structure my be realigned
at s flitter angle, the cross sectton of the approach channel may be enlarged



and thus the magnitude of the approach velocities reduced, or tM flow Ipproachtng
the first drum could be deflected to both reduce the an||e of attack or reduce
toca 1 veloc tty men t tucies.

Another hydraulic concern tS led|alontation. Often construction of in angled
drum screen requires enlargeamt Of the chtnnel cross section. Thts results
in reduced velocities and reduced sedtmont carrying capacity, ConHiwentiy
sedimentation in the screen approach and exit channels ts likely, in addition
because the structure ts designed in compliance vtth the nora1 c_nent
criteria, average velocities through the |crilens and immediately MhtM the
screens will be equal to or less then the Iximum tllowble normsl c_nent.
This ts t low Yelocity zone vi_tch tl very promt to deposition, Sediint
deposition can i_tentlally mdtfy f10W patterns through tim screens end resuit
in abrasion of screens and seals. _val of deposition also represents ,
co0stant maintenance dMnd. To mtntmtse deposition, entrsnce and exit chsnnel
velocities should M held am high as pos|tble. To reduce depoSttio|) tmmodistety
behind the drum screens, itoplogs could be used to reduce tM flOv ires and
create t $1uictng action. Use of uniform stopl_tn| over the length of the
Structure his 1title tmact on approach f10v distribution,

PARAH(TKRDISCUSSION

The following ts a discussion of the parameters that Influence tM hydraulic
performance of in angled drum scrotln structure.

In the generalized philo of this Study e dalton Ws considered wt_ the snele
of the structure set et |2* end 0*(fig. |). The cross sectton irHs of _he
approach and extt channels are Mld constant as were the OtMr geese ititls
of the structure. The angle vii observed to hive Mg111iible ericnflvonce on the
resulttn| approach veloctty dtstrlNttons. As previously noted the one advantage
of the O* alignment ts that the angie of flw attack on the first few dam screens
iS flat and consequently the nora1 end parallel veloctty cmpononts ar111 be
tn compliance, Beyond this, selection of the angle of struCtUre set ts iirgely
dependent on stte spectftc 01emetic details and use of In angle tMt minimizes
structure complexity and cost.

P!er i.enath and SHe!ire

lieyond screen supporl, the piers function as vanes or louvers tnterceptintg end
turning I portion of the flow tflrowh the structure v_tle deflecting I portlon
of the flow dam the approach channel. The pters are sources of flow separation,
flow concentration, momntum change, and head loss, These effects ape maximized
due tO the sharp angle of pier pliciDnt tO the flo_.

To evaluate the Influence of Pter length end IPOctno t_ Structures wre studied.
One had ptePs with i length equal to two drum scan dilators positioned wtth
a clear space between plops equal to 0.67 drum dlametere. The other strvcture
hid piers wtth i length equal tO OM drum dtimetlr positioned wtthi clear spice
betwen piers equal to 1.4 drum diameters. Thts represents probable extras

Seth struc-in pier size and spact ng for large diamter drum screen structures.
tares studied Were 30 drum diameters long and were let st an in0 In of

. Approach and exit channel cross sections and ill other gmtric details were
the san for both cases. TM _o case| were itudted at mxtmum discharge vtth
average velocities tn the approach channel of from 2 to 3 ft/s (0.6 tO 0.) m/s).
The longer more closely spaced piers caused i pro|resstve increase tn approach
veloctty Is the flow passed dove the structure length. Approach velocities

- lill ...... lille II i IIIIII iii i ....... , ,,,,,,,, ---



at the start of the structure Nre not tnfluencH (and thus Ire the sam for
Path cases) but velocities 80 percent of the ly do_ tM |tructure _re approxt.
sttily 10 portent greater wtth the longer and ¢loiir spaced piers. At 1Hit
i portion of thts |flcreise my N due to loss of $¢r_lfl ares resulting fr_
usa of additional piers. From tMii diti it 41 concluded that for the possible
angles of structure set (0" to 26.6"), pter length and sN¢tng his only secondary
influence on resulting approach valoctty distributions.

The dlschirge equation'

O'AV

where O • velum discharge
A • cross-sectional opel
Y • man veloctty

con be used to size the approach channel. Flow down the approach channel ts
one directional end relatively parallel to the channel banks (or naris1 to the
channel cross sections) wfltch allows for direct application of the dtschortle
ectuatton. %n addition, velocities down the length of the approach channel can
ix selec:ed to reflect the desired veloctty distribution and corresponding dis-
charges and chanNI1 cross sections computed.

Fdndtngs indicate that thts t1 a va!td approach. The findings, however, show
that the configuration of the extt channel ilia Influences the flow distribution
tn the approach channel. Dtrett itztng of the exit channel through use of the
discharge equitton t1 less stratght forv_lrd. The flow exttl the screen Structure
parallel to the piers or perlMndtculer to the extt channel. The flow crosses
the channel wht10 turning tr-t down channel i11gnmnt. The result ts i
concentrated down channel flow tn the outer one-third to one-_lf of the extt
channel. Lancaster and _OM (el) found that. depending on exit channel cross
sectton and ortonlrjitton, a substant/ti backvat4r butldup iy be rectutrod to
tur_ the flow tn the exit chenne|. They show that thts can result tn increased
head loss across the StructUre end modification of approach flov distribution.
In attempting to apply the dischirOt equation to Itztng of the extt channel
one must recognize the flow pattern and overstse the exit channel to compensate.
It 11 reconmndod that the extt charms! be at least half agate wtder than what
tS Indicated by direct application of the discharge equltlon. The rootlet studios
tndtcits that the exlt channel amy be further oversized vith 11tale resulting
4nf!uence on the ipproQch channel veloctty distribution. As an optton to overslz-
lag Lancaster and Rhone ($) show that flow StretghteMrS, or _111 placed parallel
tO the extt channel tidiatoly behind the scan structure, may be used to
turn the flow _th reduced head 1ol1 and allow use of an axtt channel sized
directly by the discharge equation.

Screen Fibrtc

Zt was observed that energy, or the energy gradient fteld around lind through
the screen structure, 11kely hal a stgn!ficant Influence on valoctty distribution

tn the approach channel. A source of ene,_y loss through the structure result|
due to fiow through the screen fibrtc of t,,,e drum. As prevtoutly noted, 3- to
6-mesh (opening! per inch) scrIHin wtth 30 to 60 percent open area ts often used.
Usuilly there ts flow through both the front and back surfaces of the drum.
%n some destgns only the front ha!f of the drum seats agatnst the pters tn v_tch
case a portton of the axtttng flow peases out of the open stdes of the drums.



In either case the screen f|brtc ytelds conetrtctdon of the fiow Hth w|th local-
IZed acceleration and head loss. Studtes done by Amour and Cannon (1) and
conftmed by the TVA (Tennessee Valley Authority) (3) can be used to evaluate
held losses allOt|lied wtth flow through lCrOtlnS. AmOur and Cannon(1) tndtcate
the t:

..L {_O,.4(d,)'_ , ,.,4'K=
k! \ n // I

where K • prellUre drop coeff|c|eflt = Ah/(YE/Eg)
c • sc_n votd fractton
d • wtre dtameter
i • area/volume ratto• 12iv n_l t
m" eeSh (opentn|S per tflCh)

11 = leogth of (i .Grtmped wtre segment
• (d_ + Fz)l/z

! • width of hole tn screen
R • screen wire Re)q_oldsnumber

• Vdtu
Y • upstream flow ve1octty
u" ktnoittc viscosity

These studies yore conducted for a s/nile flit plane screen - not a screen with
a drum configuration, Llmttod stucitos reported by Dell (2) tmpl_ that leases
associated wtth perpendicular f1(_ through both faces of e drum screen would
equal 1.2 ttms losses associated wtth perpendicular f1_ throwh I single flat
plane screen. These studtos also 4ndtcite that for I drum screen wtth falprtc
that has 63.3 percent open area (the screen mesh was not gtven) the head loss
(H1) wdth f10w through both faces of the screen 1|:

H1" 1.|_

The TYA report 131, notes that for situations where the angle of attack of the
flow On the screen ts other thin t)0" the head lOSS can be esttited ustngthe
soma1 component Of tM veloctty for 'Y= tn the equations above. Thts betng
the case, and because of the flat angle of attack, losses due solely to flow
passage through the drums wtli amount to 10 to 60 percent of the approach flow
velocity head. Thts does not tnclude10110| associated wtth the structure.

TO evaluate the Influence of the screen fabrtc on ?,he approach veloctty d|strtbu-
tton e stmltfted h_draullc usual Is studted sequentially wtth 2-leash. 18-mesh.
30-BOSh, and 60-mesh flat scans Installed tn the dma screen bay|. With
consideration of scale Re)q_oldsnuiNIr effects these sCrqHinSshould yield losses
that range from 10 percent to 400 percent of losses isaac!lied wtth a 2 ftls
(0.6 B/l) approach veloctty on a 4-ash, 33.6 percent open area drum screen.
It was found that there was very lfttle difference tn approach channel veloctty
distributions for the four cases. Consequently tt was conc|uded that screen
fabrdc and 1is associated losses are not significant factors to be considered
4n structure destgn.

(hOrSy Gradtjn_

Beyond losses due to screen fibrtc the flow experiences energy losses due to
boundary frtctton and due to flow through the ptere of the structure.. Frtctlon
losses can be evaluated through the use of a relittonshtp such as the C_zy
equit ton: {

¥ = C'_';',S"



where V • _ean veloct_y tn the cross section
C • Ch_zy coefficient
r • hydrau|tc radtus • A/P
A • cross-sectional flow a_l
P • wetted perimeter
S • energy slope

The Ch_zy coefficient can be eva)ulted etther through the use of a modtfted
Moody dtagrlm that considers Reyno|ds n_nber and r_|attve boundary roughness
(4) or through a re)attonshtp such as:

¢. i;,49r;/6n

which relates the Ch6zy coefficient to Manntngs "na for English untts. For
the approach channel wtth a selected approach ve|octty and wtth In elttlMted
boundary roughness, energy slope and tote) frtctton head losses can be evaluated.
Note that the channel cross sectton |! reductng over the length of the structure
which requtres en Integrated application of the Ch6zy equittoq. When such cal=u-
latton$ were made for a 570-ft-|ong (174-m) structure Idllch tncludes 32 la.7s.ft.
diameter (S.71S.m-dtamter) drum vtth a untfom approach ve|octty of Z ft/$
(0.6 m/J) the resu)ttng ca|culated loss over the length of the approach channel
was 0.041 ft (0.012S m) of water or approxtmtely two-thirds of t veloctty head.
Zt was also noted that half of thts loss occurred over the last four to ftve
drums where the apProach channel cross sectton was |111.

As previously noted flow petters tn the extt channel are more comlex and thus
not as well sutted for analysts. However, since the extt channel ts typtcsl!y
oversized and stnce the narrow, st porttons of the extt chmnnel (behind the ftrst
few drum) tends to experience reduced velocities, tt ts felt that frtctton
losses tn the extt chennel wtll be mall and my typically be half or less of
the losses experienced tn the appr_tch channel,

A ftnal source of energy loss would be due to the structure ttself. The work
of Lancaster and Rhone (S) suppltes tnstght 1nee these losses. Thts work studted
angled louver ftsh screens _Hl|ch create in effect m reduced scale representation
of the flow patte_ls through the pter structure of the angled drum screen.
Lancaster and Rhone found that losses through _he structure are a functton of
angle of structure placement, ingle of pter plecemnt to the flow, magnitude
of approach velocity, and stze and configuration of the extt channel. A modtfted
presentation of the Lancaster and PJ_)nehead loss det_ ts presented tn ftgure 3.
Xn ftgures note thtit for angles of structure placement less than 30" (without
flow straighteners) the ant!1e has no affect on associated head loss. Thts ftndtng
ts somewhat conftmed by the previously mnttoned observation th|t angle of
structure placemnt, be tt 0° or Z2", has no noticeable |nfluence on approach
channel veloctty distribution. The an_le of pter placqHmnt for drum screen
structures ts tted dtrectly to the angle of structure p|acemnt. To m|ntaln
a smooth screen face for f|$h gutdence the piers must be placed perpendicular
to the structure ilignmnt. Wtth thts betng the case the !nile of pter placement
ts equal to 90e |thus the ang|e of flow attack (ftg. 3). For example, ,tth
a i2' angle of attack the associated structure head lose muld be 4.8 approach
veloctty heads. Note that these data were obtatned tn a constant cross sectton
flum. Thus the loss reductng Influence of an oversized extt channel ts not
considered. Note, also presented on ftgure 3 ts e curve that deftnes losses
that occur when flow straighteners are used. These values ltkely correspond
to losses associated wtth an oversized exit channel, Free ftgure 3 wttha 12e
ang|e of attack and flow straighteners the structure loss would be three veloctty



heads. At 0° the loss would be 3.8 veloclty heads, and at 26.5 ° the loss would
be 2.25 veloclty heads.
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Figure 3, - Head lois characteristics of louver structure,

In summary, wtth adequately sized approach and extt channels, the loss across
the structure (structure plus screen loss) ts a domtnate factor. If the approach
channel ts slzed based on the discharge equation and the exit channel overs|zed
(or tf flow straighteners are Included), the energy characteristics of the destgn
can be considered as a line loss between two uniform elevation reservoirs.
This impltes that tf the loss characteristics along the screen structure are
uniform then the approach flow distribution w111 also be uniform. The exception
to this would be at localized transitions or disturbances such as at the first
few drums and Immediately around the bypass tntakes.

Transt ttons

Transitions and structural disturbances ar_ sources of back eddtes, slack water
zones, and veloctty concentrations, To mtntintze these adverse cnmdfttnms tt
is recommendedthat transitions, tn particular expansions tn the approlch channel,
be as long as possible. For example at one slte where the approach channel
bottom width expanded from 50 to _00 ft (15 to 30 In) wtth a lO-ft (3,0 la) flOW
depth and wtth average approach re1 ,ctttes transtttontng from from 3.5 to 1.8 ft/s
(1.1 to 0.55 m/s), a 300-re-long (:O-m-long) expansion ytelded an adequate veloc-
Ity distribution whlle an 80-re-long (24-m-long) expansion dtd not.

l

Care should also be taken at the bypass Intakes to achteve both e untfom or
slightly accelerating approach flow to the bypass and an eddy-free flow on the
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back side of the guidewa11 (fig. 4). The ftrst requirement to achieve these
objectives ts to properly altgn the guidewa11 wtth the approach flow. ksically
the guidewell should be set parallel to the flow or at the angle of flow attack.
For example at one stte the screen structure was set at an angle of 17.5' wtth
the canal centerltne, the angle of approach flow attack over the Inidportton
of the structure was 12°, and consequently the bypass gutdem11 was set at an
angle of 12°wtth the structure. If the guidewa11 ts set at too large of an
angle wtth the structure a separation or eddy zone wtll result on the back stde
of the wall and a flow deceleration wtll occur between the wall and the screens
approaching the bypass tntake. The eddy on the back of the wa11 not only suppltes
predator habttat but also, tf large enough, wtll disturb flow patterns across
the drum tmmedtate|y downstream froin the bypass. The discharge between the
guidewall and the screens ts the sum of the |oc81 discharge through the screens
and the bypass flow. Thts discharge is fatrly independent of gutdewall position,
consequently If the wall ts set too far from the structure the resulting veloc-
Ities are reduced.

Ftgure 4. - Intermediate bypass design.

Care should be taken tn the design of the transition from the intermediate bypass
to the drum screen Immediately following. The gutdewa11 must be placed a
sufficient distance away from the screen structure to meet itnimuin bypass Intake
width criteria. Thts distance plus the gutdewa11 wtdth results tn the outer
face of the gutdewall being well out away from the screen structure. A transition
is therefore required to bring the flow cleanly back to the screens. If too
abrupt of a transition ts used eddies that extend over much of the immediately
following drum can result. The transition shown tn ftgure 4 has proven to be
a stmple but effective destgn. An extended blank structure ts placed between
the bypass intake and the following drmt. An appropriate length for thts blank
reach would be 10 to 12 feet (3.0 to 3.7 in) for a 2-ft/s (0.6 In/s) approach
channel velocity. Thts blank reach allows sufficient length for the transition.
The transition ttself ts typically 8 verttcal face extension of the outer face
of the guidewa11. A small angle (5° to 10Q) Intter between the gutdewa11 and
the transition ts tncluded to reduce the transition length. The vertical face
of the transition extends from the gutdew811 to the drum. The intersection
of the vertical face and the cylindrical drum ytelds offsets from the flow at
the bottom and surface. However, tt has been concluded that the resulting eddtes
are not substantial and are a small price to pay for the simplified transition
construction.



Aoproach fiow distribution

All of the tnfomatton presented to thts point assumes a untfom flow distribution
tn the canal as tt approaches the screen structure. Approach flow concentrations
or nonuniform 'distribution can greatly modtfy flow patterns at the screen
structure. It can result tn htgh veloctty zones (hot spots) on the screens
which can yield the tmptngemnt of f!sh. At one stte an angled drum screen
structure had to be positioned on a canal bend. Due to the flow concentrating
effects of the bend tn conjunction wtth an Ineffective exHnston design, a large
back eddy resulted _tch created reverse flow through the ftrst three drums
of the 18-drum structure. Flow concentrations can result from many causes wtth
the most commonbeing Ineffective transitions, poor altgnmt of flow control
or flow Influencing structures 1radiately upstream of the scr_ structure,
and bends in the approach canal. Efforts have been made to correct poor approach
flow distribution through use of flow resistance (stoploggtng) selectively pieced
behtnd the drums. The author has found thts to be an Ineffective technique
and suggests that efforts concentrate on Improving the flow dtstrdbutton well
upstream of the structure. As a ftrst optton it tl; suggested that a straight,
well aligned channel that ts at least 80 hydraulic red11 long be supplted upstream
of the screen structure. For typtcal canal applications wtth velocities less
than 3 ft/s (o.g m/s) thts should be a sufficient length to ecluallze the veloctty
distribution. Whencanal velocities are greater than 3 ft/s (0.9 m/s) additional
length of well allgned approach channel may be required. If sufficient length
cannot be supplted then care should be taken to destgn the approach and any
structures tt mtght contatn to mtntmlze flow concentrations. Headworks
structures, tnverted stphon extts, tunnel extra, or any other structure that
strongly influences flow distribution and direction should be carefully designed
and altgned. Transitions should be of sufficient length to prevent separation
or slack water zones. If good flow distribution and direction cannot be suppited,
gutde vanes, vartably distributed upstream stoploggtng, or other structures
whtch force redistribution of the flow can be used to establish good tntttal
approach flow conditions. It ts difficult to be speclftc about such opttons
because of the stte spectftc nature of the problem. It ts recoamnded that
where such problem extst the use of a phystcal hydraulic model study be strongly
considered.

SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS

Angled drum screen structures offer a state-of-the-art technique for excluding
fish from canal flows. Currently numrous angled ([rum screen structures wtth
hydraulic capacities rangtng from 100 to 3,200 ft_/s (2.8 to 90.6 m3/s) are
tn destgn or construction. As of thts _n'tttng three major structures have gone
into operation and have proven effective tn supplying mrtaltty free ftsh gutdance
and bypass. Angled drum screen structures combine two proven elements: angled
screen placemnt whtch creates flow patterns that gutde the ftsh to the bypasses
while minimizing ftsh tmtngemant, and drum screens whtch are relatively slmple
mechanical screens offertng good cleantng and debrts handitng c_rectertsttcs
whtle being relatively Inexpensive and maintenance free as comartd to other
traveling screen opttons.

The flow patterns approaching and through the screens are crtttcal tf opttmum
performance of the structures ts to be obtained. The approach flow should be
free of back eddtes and slack water to eliminate zones where predator ftsh can
hold and to opttmtze ftsh gutdance and bypass. Thts requtres that transitions
and structure detatls be well a11gned and hydraulically clean. Beyond this,
the approach flow to the screens should be untform wtth magnitude and angle (
of approach such that the components of the veloctty norm1 to the screens wtll



be small, 0.5 ?t/s (O.IS m/s) or less, and the components of the velocities
parallel to the screens wtll be at least twice the magnitude of the no,real com-
aonents. The approach veloctty Should also be such that uniform or sltghtly
accelerating flow to the bypass Intake resuits. Specific veloctty criteria
is dePendent on the regulatory agencies reviewing the design. Physical hydraulic
model studies should be used to opttmtze and conftrm the flow characteristics
of a design. However, the information presented in this paper can be used to
develop either tnttial designs or to develop designs of smaller structures that
_o not warrant a model study.

Throughthe use of three physicalmodel studies of specificstructuresand limited
general study the design significance of various parameters was evaluated.
It was concluded that the angle at which the screen structure is set (be it
parallel to the canal or at angles up to 26.5°), the length o? and spacing between
the drum screen supporting piers, and the screen fabric with its particular
mesh and percentage of open area have at most limited influence on approach
velocity patterns and distribution. Consequently these parameters can be
evaluated based on stte and economic considerations and regulatory agency
preference. The critical factor to be considered in the hydraulic deslgn of
t_e structure, beyond supplying eddy free approach flow, is to supply adequately
sized approach and exit channels. The approach channel should be sized based
on the discharge equation. Thus, desired approach velocity distributionscan
be selectedand correspondingchannel cross sectionscomputed.

Beyond this the energy gradient approaching,through, and exiting the structure
has major influenceon the approach flow distribution, if properly sized, losses
in the approach and exit channels are small. The dominate loss (2.2S to 4
approachflow velocityheads) occurs due to the screen structure. Consequently,
t_e energy gradient can be described as a line loss between two fairly constant
elevation water bodies. Therefore, If losses along the length of the screen
structure are constant, the resulting flow distributionwill also be constant.
With respect to sizing the exlt channel, the flow exits the screen structure
normal to the structure. Frequently this flow is also normal to the alignment
of the exit channel. The flow crosses the exlt channel gradually turning to
a down channel direction. Studies have shown that with smaller exit channel
cross sections substantialbackwater Is required to turn this flow. This back-
water can modify the energy gradient across the screen structureand yield nonuni-
form approach flow distribution. To eliminate this problem the exlt channel
may be oversized(at least half again larger than indicatedby direct application
of the discharge equatlon), the exlt channel may be realigned, or flow
straightenervanes can be used to turn the flow to a downstreamdirection.

_inally the initial flow distribution can significantlyinfluence approach flow
patterns. It is recommended that every effort be made to supply relatively
uniform initial distribution. If because of upstream structure alignment or
bends in the upstream channel this cannot be done, it is recommended that a
physicalmodel study be used to develop satisfactoryhydraulicconditions.
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I 1'h_at+eCru+++,+tdeveloped+uP+cbonedsatisfactorily
++ _,-m,.+*I+i To+, scr++et_++houl(f remove all f,¢_, f+++n XlqJI.I(',.X'I'I()_
+++ (_ _I + m _ftti fish iarvaefrom the II(+vV Likewtie,the
rn++,,leid+ta ,nd_c_te+thal the +,,cteen_.utface should hi+ The resultsof theseslushesm_y be used asgeneralized
_++++cleaning], des+an gut(Salines,The study yields the configuration of

tyP+cal screen section++ Thus, the analy+iis++
¢_ 1",_+_flatter the dowt_ward slODe of the _reen, the mdeDendet_t of the site +m+Jshape of the ove_;i++

+h(+rter the, flow iengtht+f ttw+sCreer_ teuu_red to passe structure The part+cula_ structure fOrwh,ch thtS++tu_I+
q +_pr+aS+charge ThuS, + hot t,+nt+l screen +_oulctresult was undertaker+ has _1V+thalJed ov+ttlow wier W_lh ,+

=re;+ srnalteP +tructure than WOuld tm tequ_ted for a CreSt length Of approximately 325 feet (gg.o ml Th,;,
+lowt_ward ',ioI_r_y _cr,Pen. structure w_ll pass a _lxtmum di_,chatge of 1,950 ft t

(552 m a/s)` Structures w, th Smaller re+ix+mum

3 The++t_,'+,lm+th,downward _Iol)+_'Of the Screen,the (J+schar_$would I_ flu+itpfol+ort=onately,+mall++
more +Pff_d+entthe screen Ieif(:Ieani,The tendency for

However, the tVDtCal screen _+cti(m,+ would renan th_
(_t)r+s tO cling tO the _teer+ depends on the angle at

which the ftow +mt;,_r_qeson the _ct_en tf the flow _me and only the wilt ¢;r_st length would be reduce, I.
d¢_e[:t_or,_snearly tangent to the screen'S surface, thin In addition, the al_atySis=Sapplicable to structures w_th

the deht_ +__Wel_t ,;lear of the, _urface anUno clogging many different we_t shapes. The only limttat_o_s are

_..:curs. But =f the flow mnp+nges sharply, then the that both the typical sect=on and the apt,ltoach flow
deht_s w_lt accumulate in the +mmngement area, This conditions to the section be similar to those in the
+_c(;umulat=on resulted from the impact head of the model Any transverse component of velooty (parallel

flow, fOrc=nq and holding the debris against the screen to tf_e weir) m the approach flow should be small
surface T_e debris (lid not actually tangle with the compared to the flow ve!omtV down the _reen _rface
<+creer_f,her therefore, it could ea,_ily t++_dislodged and
w+l_t_erlci++,ar

IN'rILODI;('.TII)N
4 S('ree_ rt_,++++h_n(t wire _te afflict the length of
+;ct_,enrt;qu;r+_d to pass a gw,_*t_di._charqe, Finer mesh The Garrison Diverslort Unit of the Missouri Rive_

+_:reens t_._t_+lto r,._(luire m(_re _;reen length aS do Bas,n Project cor_:hsts of an extensive, mult_basi_l+
;_;r,.,r_; madq !rorr_ iar_r d+_lm,.,t(:twlr_ _rrlgation system (f,g. 1)+ About 250,000 dcr,_s

( 100,000 hectares) in east-central North Dakota will bt_

5 i+ the. r+;,j_on ur_der the _creen _s inadequately _erved by the system, The w_ter will I_: withdrawn
v_,t_ted, rttUuc_d r)r_'._ure_ w_tl dow.,iop. Reduced from the Missouri River and delivered to the farmland
pr+,,_ut,,, u_der the ,_._:r_ent+_r_(jto Su(;k water through through a series of pumping plants, resurvolr_, _ntl
the, ',cr,q;r,, Wh,Ch r++duc+.,';_ th+,_ r,_quit_t(i screen length _r+als, The land tO be served lies =n the Seer,s

t_n(t_ncr++,_,_,_,,_I(:)qgtng, ThP,re_iuced pressures also place Sheyenne, James, and Wild Riot River draina(jes, The
_i_t<itt_,._,til,_,:l{hlt(J (.)t3 the scr(t_tl _tructure. James River is a tributary of the Mi'_ourt+ Th,.,

Shuyenne and Wild Rice River_ are trll}utarles of th_

6 The quantity ()f debris th,_t w_ll be _mcountered in Red River of the North. The Sou_,s River anti me Re,I
River of the North both flow =nt,JCanada, In a¢.hl_t=ul_,

tt+_prototype +',+unknowr_. Therefore, it+_conceivable several isolated closed+basin areas (thal ger+uratlv
theft tht<+,_crt._en,_m_ght t_e owtrwhelmed by (lebrts, and contain shallow lakes and marshlandl which have _jreat
ch_+jgtn_j could Ue(;on'l_t a problem. The _reen importance as habitat and breeding areas for water
ar ,ngernent ,dtows the =nstallat_o_ of _veral Doslibte fowl) will receive water,
(_v_ces which would _mprove _eifclean_nq, For the
r_re,,ent, nun+_ of thi_se +Jc,v,cu_ ,s t<_h,+,_ncorporated in The Missouri River contains sr_er'ies of fish that ,_r+;

the protoWlJe,+tructureIf ,_+:IrxJg!r_q_rot_lem iSfound considered undesirable, It appear',, however, that the



Sour,s a,_d Red R,v,- of tht, North may nut contain all astumPhort that no ftsh, f,sh _ggt. _ hsh larvae

of the_e _|)ec_es It _, also known that some of the m,_aliOtt could be tolerated

tt_butar=e_ of these ,'_vet_ and mat W of th0 closed I_lsins

conta_ none of tl_eundesirable $per.=_$ Of importance The F.&R Center team |_gan by att_mpttng to

,S _at the pre_ence of th_so undid,table f,sh can comwohend the blolo0ical =spects and constra_r_t_ ut

et,m,natv th_ _.fl_.,ct,ver_e_ of water_ a_ breed,rig atea_ tho prohh_m, wh,ch would give the learn ,r_,ght ,r_t_

for waterfowl at. w_lt at, htlv_n9 a n..gatwe impact _-n the ptobteln tllrtd_ contet|uentty. 9,ve t,_ihcant
th,_. wat_,r a_ a SpUrtS f_th_ry d,r_ct,or_ to the study A l)r=,t r_tv,ew tnd=cated that

the sp=_c,o_ of f,sh wM,ch m,ght 1_ of concerr_ ,nClu(le

A _tud_ team wa_ organ_toUat the: E&R (Eng, n_er,ng carL}, goldeye, burbot, g_e,_n sunf,_h, shOrtno_e _r.

_d R_,_,_arch) Center of the Burt, au t-)f Re_lamat=on to qudtback, butleto hsh. taut:el, _nd frsshWater drum
nvalu_h, and (!evelo|_ m_,thod_, for ,tl,rn_nat_ng the ']'he hnding_ and,cased that the m,n,mum _gg d,ametur

:_ss_t,_ty c_f ttansl)(_rt,ng th_t,e t_sh The toam was I#t_r than 1 ram. that the larvae will lJ_

r_vlowo_j th_ literature arid ev=k=at,_,d rno(t_.rr_ methods approx,mately th0 same stze at, tf_.,_t¢e_, that ell _ or

@ t,sh, t_sn egg, an(t f,st_ I_rvae controi tn _dtJ,tton. larvae w,tl l_reter_t m the system throuLthout most of
the team contr,buted _ts OW_ ,d_=*. re, r_r,: efloctiv_ the. summer and early fall (the Peak el)eraS, On Per,ods

cat, trOt A contract was awar[tt:d to the U_wrstty of for the canalt), and that matt of the _ggs w, It not float

North Dakota to _urve¥ tl_t_ I,_h l_Ol)_iat,o_'_ in those but thpt some do, The impllcat,¢,ns of ff_e_e fint.hngt,

t_oO,es of water that may t)e _tt_,ct_(j The survey are that;
,'rOut(| determine wh=Ch waters !_re_ritl¥ contain the

.r_Je,_it_t(t fi,_h gr_(j (tel.he the _ter_ of the, |)roblem 1. Any fdtrat_on syste,'n u_ed n_u_t f,tter every (|tol_

,r_ ea_;l_Howeve, _h_. _urv_'¢ wu_ld nbt t._ com|)let_d O| water that pa_se_ the _truCtur_:
t_'fbre ¢.at_at _:or:_._r_ct_On we', t(J _,_ _r_t,ated _n the

ic)cat_or_ that w,:rP most _u,tabl_.. for f,_h control 2 If filters are used, ,all mater_al i_ruer lh,_n 1 mm

_tructur_,_, Tt_er_:ft_r,:, d_)r_.,, l_rocqe(ted on the ,n d=ameter mutt t._ r_rnovud

J[J ..... II --- I I = -- iii _ - , ..... -=



The control |tructute mutt he large enourjh to t_Jrposes Portto_s of thr, d_lwery syitem will serve as

_i_1(l!_thp max,mum (lischa_q_of thetystem habitatand breedingarej; for waterfowl.Thez_ uses
r_ot only have eflwr()nmef_lal z_gnthcan_, but at. als_

4 Wh,H,ver(;ut_trQlsystem tzu_ed m_Jttbeableto ect_inort1_cil!yimportant t_Jthe region and I)olson_

e_ther r_m{_ve f)t kill all fish. er_js, and larvae in the could hlve detrim_rttal effQ,:ts art the_ funct_Qns, It
fl-._wt,_t('er ,11top_rat_ngcondit_n_ was conc!u(h_d Iht_t_form that a i.lhys_cal methaJd of

fish Control was most _leS,r_bie,In th_I vein. See.fat
A second atp_(:t of the grobtem cnnsldered lilly in _e control methods were qfvpn I,m,ted c()nsideralm_

=tahfsis was |me 13hySi_atlevee1, of the grottOS: it was dut_n_ the ,algal Poptmn uf the rev,ew Violent
t_ai_/edthatIh_Slayout(nurnt._ir.t_le,¢nu loCltlonuf flydriull_:actiontg(:hatturl_¢,l_.._t(;e_n4 hydrauliclurnl)

t,ien¢;)tJh. Cat_,)I bt.M1chinQ 1o vat,out drainl_s, etc.) or cavilaliort _t ,at 100 tJetC_t lethal IO matur_ fish
V,-=,._hJd_Clat_ the nurnL_r and ',_=e of fish control for the heads cons,dared. No data wer_ found on th,

_t,t_or_t reqU,r_d. The ,viler WHI LW w_thdrawn from effect_ of v_olent hydraut,C a4i;t,on on eggs and larvae
the M,SsOuh R=verat Lake Sakakaw_a aild t=flid by the Th_ mdicat_ont were that v,oient hydraulic acl_on do_._

$_ake Creek Pumpmg PlInt to Lake Audubon (fig. 1). not offer I solution When electrocution was
Th. wat_r th_n flow_ through must ¢)f Ihl remainder of c(_1_derld, ,t was found th ,I vollages that would
m,. wst_m by g_awrv From Lake AuUubon, the walls effectively control all sales of flsh. e_t. and l_rva(,

m.._w_ial)l)_ox_malelv BO m,t_s dOWn the McCtutky would POt_ _lan_lr to people S¢)und wave c,)ntroI w_t_
Ca_,;_i tu L=.)_mlr_ Rewrvmr Only a few small atso briefly considered, hut was also found
_l_l_,_r=_ ar_ gtanned frgm the M¢Clutkv CM_It. In th_ imp_tCttt:tblt_,

,n,hat prt_. tl_@ water w_tl ftow flat11 Lor_tree

Reservoir twhtct_ w_tt ttorl anO re_jiate the flow) The attention at thi Ia0m therefore shifted to various
_,_th ._nI_the S(;_ut_IR,ve_ dta_jl, and east arid screeningmethods and devices,The team's initial

tuutl_aSt =ntu the Sheyenne. James. and Wild Rice rOiCliOft ell that ICrNf_ Iylttmi cInrIot be IXpaCted to

R,ver dra_na_t Both dHltr,buttOn cangtt Iltving bI 100 i_rcent effective. There would bt sm,llt
Lonetree Reservoir. the Vetva Candl Qo_nQnorth and ol_ntngI at learnt and ittalt, etDeciitlv for mov=n_j
In_ N_tw Rockford Canal _jo,ng ant and screens Eggs might clln9 lO movm9 screen surfaces and
south_aSt_.hav_ max,mum ¢itscharQes tPiDroximatlly be transported pall the slructurI. Fixed screens

equal to that of the McCluskY C_4t Therefore. _l =n,ttallv did not apoeer to hold anv promise t_lClUse of

_rne(| advantagtous to lot;ate the fish control the large arnOuntt of irish (Iquahc p!lntlt and algae)
Hr_ctut_ o_ the McClutkv Cana!_ Placement of the expected in the system. Ftx_tt _riens are generally

EUfttrL)I'=Of! th_ Vetva and New Rockford CanalI woulO iutceptible to clogging which would pole a very sellout
rifle,re fac,i*tt,_S that could t)roc!lss a combined ftow of handicap to the Operation of the scr_n structure, More

nearly twice that ¢)f the McClusky Canal Th_s r.ktta_led considerat_ofl r_vealed two typel of teresa*
alte_nahv, would prol_lt)ly edit ._.arly twice that of structures that appeared to meet the nut,dr. The first

th_ t,n_jle structure tn Idd_t_on. placement of the hsh was a tend filter llmitir to but much larger thin those
cot*_trolso_) the Vetva and New Rockford Canals would used for domeltic water treatment, This type of
_llt_w the ,_n(tes=rable fish to pas_ _nto Lunetree struclure would have filtration capabilities far beyond

R,_.rvo_r Th_s would not only adversely affect the throe required fat this part_culgr problem and a tend
f,_n.fv m_d r_¢teat,¢mat uses of the reservotr, bul also filter could be expected to be 100 percent eff0ct_v_'

m_!lt!t atlc_w f,_h Iu pgst through the outlet works or Cur_toty designs revealed thai a |_nd filter capable ut
_i),ltway_ uf Wmt,rmg and Lonetree Dams and ate the handling _e full canal discharge [1,950 ft'_ts (55,2
l)t(_t_z;ted ,Ira,nat,,S, m)Is)l would have a turtle area of from 5 to 10 acr,s

(20,000 to 40,000 ml), The cost of such a structure

rh_ team co(t_idered several pgSs,ble means for would be prohibitive. The second gronl_sing structure

ach_t_vtn_lthe des,ted controls. Ol_rat_onal techniques considered wal a sloping icreen htter IIlI, With a
w_.re con_.tered _n,t_allv It was thgught that the canal Ilopmg tareen filter, the flow pisses over a wear and

! might t_edewatered when eQ(jsor I_lrveewere present, through a fixed slightly downward.slopmg arlene The:
mu_ aluminas,rig th_ eggl and larvae as a concern, But screen mesh ,s sufhc=ently fine to meet the filtrations
Im_ cannot t_ done because eggs and larvae w_ll lm requirements, Seals around the fixed screen could 1),.,

p_ewnl _n th. flow throughout m_)_I of the peak made sufficiently tight so that no flow would pa_
op, rat,ona_ s_:a._on through, Previous experience with field =n_tullat_on_

mdiclted thlt thll type of structure ,_ n, arly _,lt
Pm_on$ w_r_: al_o considered briefly. Patens could cleanmg. The screen weave _ so fine (24 to 80 m,_hl

control th_ fish t)uI the canal system Daszesthrough that the screen his a slick, fabr_c.l_kt_texture. Open,ng_
_ev,:ral I_tk_ _ie(| for both recruit,one! and el!dixie ,n the screen are generally small enouajh thai (Jet)rlsw,II



|

not _Ior:g to the tndiv0dual wtrRs, Therefore, tho debrls filtration efficiency of the screen structure, All

|)jssJf_j of_to the _'reen iS washed down th_ _reen discharges through the m_Jd_l wete established throu_lh
_urfat:e to the Dutr_t where the IAst of the flow drops the use of venturi rneters,

through _h_ _¢reei_ As the debris accumulates, the
leadtt_ edge of the debris stays at the flow !im_t; thus
tl_e dphti._ ,s [_usheddown the screen. TIlE I_ I .... I I(,A I IO_

Prev_ou_ instatiationt of this type screen have been The three mean objechve_ of the model study were to:
used f_t relatively small discharges [less than 100 ft_/s
(2 8 m]_s)l with the objective of either filmringweed 1, Evaluate the ability of the screen to self.clean.

_ed /ram _rrigatiOn water or collecting btoiogicei
sami)tps from smjII streams, Structures using the same 2, Confirm that the screen will satisfactorily meet

, !)r_r_cigatbut with coarser screens have also been used the filtration requirements.

f¢)tcollect!rig or concentrating fish,
3, Minimize the screen and structure size required

The fJwMt canal structure (fig. 2) =s a new concept to filter the total canal flow.
L_¢:aL_eo_ ,ts _ze and because of the fine mesh and

StruCtur_l configurahon, It _s felt that a structure Of Six basic ft_ctors considered to achieve these objectives

th,_ l¥|)e ca_ he designed to function satisfactorily and were:
n_,et the filtrat,on re_u|remenft at a reasonable cost,
With the'_e factors =n mtnd, the sloping fixed screen 1, Unit discherge,
struCtUrP wa,_ selected and studies were initiated to

L_velot) a_,.t refine the design, 2, Drop from weir crest to screen,

3. Slope of screen,
'rile _l()!)EI.

4, Length of screen,
T_ _¢i _ develol,)_ng the _,gn, a sectional hydraulic
m(_d_t of the screen was constructed (fig. 31, The 5, Screen mesh and wire size,
m(_del was a full.scale rel:)resentation of a 20.inch

(51cm) wtde section of the proposed prototype 6, Effects of various types of debris.
'_tructure (hq, 2 _d 3), Included in the model were the

_:_v_rftowvv_lr (the crest of which was 6 feet (1.8 m} Many of these factors are interrelated, which required
above the test flume floor], the screen with a backup observing _veral hundred specific operating conditions

_(:r_en ! fo(_t (0,305 m) below _t, and a trough at the to obtain a complete understanding.
et_,f of the _creen into which the trash and overflow

water would dump, The ,_reens were mounted on As an example, =s the unit discharge (the discharge per
fr_=me_wl_,_;h fit _nto a support box, The screens could foot width of screen) increases, the length of screen
th_ t_J chan(jed easdy, and the effects of screen mesh required to Pass that discharge also increases, Likewise,
,rod w_re s_zeq,_ckly evaluated, The screens placed in as the downward doge of the screen increases, the

the, m_(.j_l wur_ at_proximatelv 10 feet (3,1 m) long, required length of the screen increases, Conversely, as
which _ loner than any screens anvtsic_ned for the the unit discharge increase_, so does the amount of

,, l)r_tOtVl)e Str_jcture, It WaS real=ted that the required debris per unit width of screen. And as the downward

_creen length would vary w=th screen mesh, screen slope of the screen increases, the screen more
_h)t_)e,,_nd u_tt dischar_, The m_det screen was made effectively self.cleans. Also, it could be reasoned that

, ,_xtrJ long su that a wide ran_ of flow conditions the finer the screen mesh, the greater the resistance to
co_l(I L_, te_ted, For the different test conditions the flow, and a longer screen would be required, But a
ot)_erved, the iocat,on ,..,.nthe m()dul _creen where the hner mesh might give the screen a slicker finish and,

last _f the fl_w dropl_ed through was used to establish therefore, improve self.cleaning capabilities, A drop
the _cre.n I,ngth required, The model was constructed from th, overflow weir crest to the screen surface

w_th the screen structure hinged to the weir wall, might also be incorporated into the design, This would
mdking _t I_()_s_hte t_ easily vary the screen doge, A give the flow an additional velocity as it impacts on the

sk_mm.r we_r upstream fr(3m the overflow weir was screen, which would increase the flow rate through the
ats_ inck=(ted tn the model dur=nga port=on of the screen in the impact zone and thus reduce the required
te_,hng. Th,_ flow was filtered through an 80-mesh screen length, Conversely, the higher velocity would

screen after _tpassed throuqh the model to evaluate the result in a larger impact head on the screen, which

.................. i11111 I
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Figure 3 HyOrguhc model oPerlJtonO,

m_ght ¢dust' structural problemt or which m0ght tend explained, First. for e given discharge, as the downward
to Dress and hold Oebris against the _:reen surface, As slope of the screen increases, the acceleration of th,

can he seen, the overall _roblern ts one of give and flow along the screen surface caused by grawty also
take ThL, model study was made to determine the intradoses,Additional velocity c;ausesthe flow t_ carry

optimum balance among these factors to Dest sat0sfy all farther down the screen and increases the I_ngth o!
three oblectwes_ The structure had tO be designed to screen requireO, When the screen =s horizontal or
meo_ fll_ratJon and _elf.cleanmg reclu_rements, yet be sloping upward, the flow moving along the crrr._n
of mm_mum structural and screen 5tt_, and thus be surface decelerates, tn addition, for uI._ward sloping
t_utlt at m_nJmum cost screensa component of the flow velocity _t,normal to

the screen surface, Both the normal vulOc=ty
To achieve those obJeCt_vek the mod_l was studied component (which ind0cates flow 0mpact um the screen
uncler a broad range of operat,ng condttlons, The surface) and the flow decelerat0on would reduce the

model operatmg under typ_cat cond=t_ons _s shown =n reuu_red screen length, it can alto t_ nnted that if the:
t,gure 3. Forty.mesh screens rnaOe from O.010,inch screen slope ts held constant and the d_scharge _
10,25.me) and 0.O061nch (0,15.me) dtameter wire allowed to increase, a longer screen surface _s_e(lu_red

_n(: BO.mesh screens made from 0.007._nch (0 18.mm} to pass a larger flow. One other potnt m_ght be noted
cl_ametet w_re were used. For each screen, on _nlttal when observing these two _nit=al _ts of data: The
_tucty was ma¢_ew_th no debr_s _nthe flow The _reens performance of the two types of screen _ ¢_u_te
were obserw, d ot')erat_ng at un=t (hscharge_ of 3, 4, 5, d_fterent In mo,,t cases the 40.mesh screen _ef4u_res

ar_(_6 ft_ s (0,08, 0,11. 0 14, and 0,17 m_/s_ For each less length than the 80.mesh screen to pass a gwen
jr_,t d_scharge the _creen was set at slupe_ of 5o and discharge. Also, the length of screen re_u_red at a g_ven
10_ ui)werd, horizontal, and 5°. 10°. and 15° screen slope aPPears more var_able w_th respect to unit
qowr_warrJ For each slo|)e Setting the length Of the d_schargefor the 40.mesh screen, i
_Cr_;en ri_qui_edt_J paS_ the flow wa_ noted Th_s
,_torrnabon y_eidr:(j the various structure s_tet and At thi_, paint, consideration was given to havmg tht

_[)es requ_rt,(t to !sitar the ca_al U_Charge. Data flow drop from the crest of the w_;,_rtO the _cr_.tm
_t_ta_r_,(!are _t_owr_tn f_gur_ 4 and 5 f_Jrthe 40-mesh surface. This arrangement wa_,C;onslder_d der,l_able fu_
._rren wtth O010-_nch (0.25-me) w_re and the two reason¢,. F_rst, the5 drop would increase thr

80.m,,_t, screen, respectively It can be seen that. as vetocJty of tt_e flow as it impinged on the _cr_er_
[_r_v_ouslv hyl_otl_eS=Ze[J,fur a 5p(,,c_f_cunitd=_charge surface. The drop would also result m a more d_h_,ct
the length of screen require(! _ncrease5 aS the impact on the screen. The combination of a more

,towr_wdrd _lope of tht: screen become_ steeper, direct _mpact and a h_gher =mpact veloc,ty would ru!:,_tl
L,kew_e for a part=cular sloL_e._tcan b,.*observed that _n a _gnificant increa_ in impact head, It was thougi_t
tt_e length of 5croon requ=red =ncrea_e_a_ the unit that this head, when cornb=ned with the weight of th¢_,
_hscharge _ncrease_ Both ot_ervat_on_ can be readily water, would increase the flow rate through the 5creor_.
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F_gure 4. Design curves. Figure 5. Design curves.

The greater flow rate would reduce the screen length it can be observed that the 6-inch (15.2-cm) drop in all

required. The drop was also considered desirable cases caused the required screen length to be longer.

because it would impart a trajectory on the flow so the Observations of the model operating indicated that the

flow would not come into contact with the upper edge flow would strike the screen and a portion of the flow
of the screen (where the screen ties into the weir wall), would then be deflected down the screen surface. This

This would allow greater simplification of the seal had been observed for all previous operating conditions

design at the upper edge. The drop would also result in of the model, but with the 6-inch (15.2 cm) drop, the

additional forces on the screen structure, which could deflected flow had a higher velocity and, therefore,

J either require a stronger and more expensive structure, traveled farther down the screen before it dropped

j or shorten the life of the screen and, therefore, increase through. It may be that the higher impact pressure
operation and maintenance costs. After consultation resulting from the drop caused a larger portion of the

with the designers, it was concluded that a drop of flow to pass through the impact zone of the screen, but

from 3 to 6 inches (7.6 to 15.2 cm) would be most the deflected flow definitely carried farther down the

satisfactory. A drop of this size would create the flow screen surface. It was concluded that the drop did not

features desired and yet would not place excessive improve performance of the structure. However,

forces on the screen structure. A drop of 6 inches (15.2 because of the upper seal design, a d0op from the weir
cm) was incorporated in the model (fig. 6). A test crest to the screen was still considered desirable.

samilar to those previously described was made, the Therefore, a 3-inch (7.6-cm) drop, the minimum

results of which [for the 40-mesh brass screen with considered feasible, was placed in the model. Again
0.010-inch (0.25-mm) diameter wire] are shown in hydraulic tests were run, the results of which are

figure 7 In companng these results to those in figure 4, shown in figure 8. By comparing figure 8 [the 40-mesh
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figure 4, it can be observed that the 3.inch (7,6-cm) UN,TO_SCH,=RG[.,T_/s P[R r_

drop required the screen length to be longer, although Figure 7, Des0gncurves.
the additional length was small. The 3-inch (7.6-cm)
drop was, therefore, considered satisfactory.

load on the screens as well as increase the flow rate

To evaluate the effect of the wire size, 40-mesh screens through the screens and, therefore, reduce the observed

w, th 0.O06.inch (0.15-mm) diameter wire were placed required screen lengths and increase clogging. In the

tn the model w_th a 3-inch (7.6-cm) drop from the weir model the two screens (top screen and backup screen)
crest to the screen surface. The resulting design curves were mounted in a box with sol;d walls. The box wall

are shown _n figure 9. By comparing figure 9 with facing the weir wall was setata45 o angle with respect

f_gure 8, _t can be seen that the smaller wire size to the screen surfaces to allow changing the slope of

reduced the required screen length by at least 20 the screen (fig, 3). This wall restricted the airflow to

percent for all cases and in some cases the reduction the underside of the jet' thus, any venting of the flow

was as high as 30 percent. The change in wire size between the two screens was by air passing through the

resulted in approximately a 60 percent increase in the screens themselves. However, large portions of these

open_r_g area of the screen, screen surfaces were often sealed by water passing over

them. The model arrangement probably allowed less

Two other hydraulic factors were considered during venting than would exist in the prototype. To evaluate

the model studies. First, because of the way that the the significance of the venting and to determine the

model was constructed, there was concern that the upper limit on the required screen length (the screen

region between the two screens was not adequately length required when venting is complete), tests were
vented. The turbulent flow passing between the two run with the !ower screen removed and with holes

screens would entrain large quantities of air. If the drilled in the wall of the screen box that faces the weir

rera_on was not properly vented, a negative pressure wall, This provided a vented condition equal to or

could develop which would put an additional structural better than that of the prototype, Observations

10



indicated that these conditions resulted in full venting and unit discharge and occurred in both the vented and
of the flow. Hydraulic tests were run, the results of unrented models. The cause of the whistle was never

which are shown in figure 10, By comparing these completely determined even though a considerable

results with those in figure 8 (same top screen and flow amount of time was spent in trying to resolve it.
conditions but without the additional venting), it can Because of the high frequency of the whistle, it seemed

seen that the well-vented condition requires unlikely that physical vibration of the screen was the

sigmficantly more screen length. The actual prototype cause, The sound was more like air being drawn into a
screen length required is probably somewhere between negative pressure region to aerate a flow, but, as
the length shown in figure 8 and the length shown in previously stated, even the hghly vented model

figure 10. The screen length in figure 10 may be whistled. The whistle may have r._sulted from aerati.on
slightly longer than is actually required, but it is best to of the flow passing through the individual orifices or
allow enough screen surface to I:)ass the maximum openings in the screen. The prototype structure may

flow. Attempts to e_aluate the negative pressure also whistle, but the whistling, although distracting,
between the screens in the unrented model were does not represent a force that could damage the
inconclusive, but did indicate that the negative pressure structure or hinder its operation.
was small.

A final hydraulic factor studied was the effect that a

One other observation should be noted, Under many of skimmer weir, placed upstream from the overflow weir,
the test conditions observed, the flow on or through would have on the screen's performance. The skimmer
the screen made a whistling noise. The noise varied in weir studied extended 2.25 feet (0.69 m) below the
pitch and intensity with changes in the screen slope crest of the overflow weir and was located 4 feet (1.2

f

11
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_ ,.._t"_fi"_[ (operating under various conditions, would self.clean.

_/__i ! In these studies, soaked dry leaves, soaked paper, and
3 ,,_ --_ ........ _, - soaked sawdust, along with wood, algae, and other

?,-inch Drop aquatic plants, were allowed to flow onto the screen.

40 Mes_BrossScreen I These materials represented the many types of debris
No Book-UpScreen i that might possibly clog the screen. The high.floating

! ! materials (wood and woody plants) posed no problem
! Lecause they were always washed clear by the flow.

I Materials with densities near that of water were most
, .J J likely to clog.In general, the findings indicated that

_ , s 6 _ the screen most effectively self-cleaned when the
_,,," D.SC,=,G¢. ,-_,,_ =E. rT direction of the flow was nearly parallel to the screen

Figure10. Designcurves, surface. The worst clogging occurred in areas where the
jet impinged on the screen surface. The reason for this
is quite clear. No debris was ever observed entangled in

m) upstream from the weir wall. It was thought that
the screen's fabric, All the clogging that was noted

the skimmer weir would intercept large quantities of consisted of debris held to the screen surface by the
floating debris and guide it to a point where it could be

weight and force of the water. In the areas where the
removed mechanically which would reduce the need flow impinges on the screen surface, both the weight of

for self.cleaning. With the skimmer weir in place, tests the water and the impact head resulting from the
were again run to relate the screen slope, screen length, impingment hold the debris to the screen (fig. 12). In
and unit discharge. The skimmer weir had no effect on the areas where the flow is passing nearly parallel to
the hydraulic characteristics of the structure and was

the screen, the flow can get under any debris that
only partially effective in retaining debris. It effectively might come in contact with the screen and push it
intercepted high floating material such as wood and clear. The result was that the screens tended toclog _n
woody ac_uatic plants (fig, 11), However, materials the immediate area where the jet first impinged. The
having densities near that of water (algae, water.logged remainder of the screen surface remained quite clear
materials, etc,) were drawn under the skimmer weir. A

(fig, 12).
weir that extended to a deeper level below the

overflow weir crest might be more effective in retaining Upward sloping screer_ clL_ mufc than duw/iwu'_t
this type of debris, but it is unlikely that dny such slopzng screens. In a few_nstances, 5°a_;d 10°upwafU
structure would ue 100 percent effective. Therefore, sloping screens w_re completely clogged. The
the skimmer weir was not included in the final design, conclusion was that this occurred because the flow on

the upward sloping screen passed more directly
Following each hydraulic test, studies were made to through the screen. It did not flow as fast or as far
determine how effectively the different structures down the ,;creen surface as did the flew on the

12
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downward sloping screer, and, thus, the flow was more _[ ' .............. ........... -'.................

inclined to hold debris on the screen surface and not /wash it clear, The flows on the downward sloping

screens generally had higher velocities and were more *t .............................................................. _,...........
nearly parallel to the screen surface. Thus, the upward ._.,.c, r),op !
sloping screens required much shorter flow lengths, but 40 Me=_5to,hies= . t_.
they also clogged much faster than the downward 5t._ 5¢,ee,_

No Boc_-u¢ 5¢tee_
sloping screens. _ ......................................................

The next step in the study was the selection of a final

screen configuration and unit discharge. The designers . _o.
chose the structure size and configuration shown in " , ............................... _.... _.......

d ; i
figure 2 as being the most desirable. This screen ,,, i
structure _s capable of passing a unit discharge of 6
ft3/s (0,17 m3/s). A unit discharge of 6 ft_/s results in _ -_.
a required weir crest length of 325 feet (9g.1 m), The _ s

screen length (in the direction of flow) of 6.5 feet _ i
(1,98 m) was considered small enough to allow e_ o
simplified support, In the model study, the 50 _,,. i
downward slope created good self-cleaning flow , .........4

ta} •

conditions on the screen surface. In all aspects, the !
structure was considered operationally satisfactory, ,_o*

Likewise, the overall size and cost of the prototype
structure were considered minimal.

To verify this final design, another series of hydraulic i

testswas run with the backup screenremoved, During _ ......................................................_I
t

' these tests, full venting of the flow occurred, The I } i

resulting observed screen lengths should be I I !
conservative. A 40-mesh, stainless steel screen with i

O.O06.inch (0,15.m) diameter wire was used, This ,_ = , ..... _ .... _ ,
Lorresponds closely to the wire size and mesh of the uNtT O_SC.=_[, wT_/S_'[_ rT
screen being considered for the prototype, The screen
_ing considered for the prototype would, howlP_er, be Fissure13. Designcurvet,

constructed of a material having a high copper content,

Copper, being an algaecide, should prevent algae through, The self.cleaning properties of this final
growth on the screen. Screen made of high copper screen were, therefore, considered satisfactory, It was

alloy was not immediately available, so the stainless hoped that real fish eggs of the size expected could be
steel was used tn the model, The results of the test are used to test the screen, There was no doubt that the

shown in figure 13. The screen operating at a 5° screen would satisfactorily filter out the eggs (the

downwara slope and at a unit d_schargeof 6 ft3/s (0,17 smallest eggs expected are larger than 1 mm in
m"/s) required a screen length of 5,2 feet (1.6 m). diameter, while the openings in the screen are

approximately 0,48 mm square), but the test would
With the completion of the hydraulic tests, a large show in general how the screen would handle them.
amount of algae was alloweo to wash onto the screen, However, no eggs could be obtained when the tests
Figure 12 shows the resulting clogging. As can be seen, were scheduled, Thus, testing of the final screen
some algae clogged the screen at its upper end where configuration was considered complete and the screen
the flow first impinges, but most of the algae was as shown in figure 12 was determined to txt
washed to the point where the last of the flow dropped satisfactory,

14
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(;UN_EX_IU_ Fki;TiIX._.IIKH*I._tt i'(1 _IFi'XI( I_lr. _ (IF IIF._IHt._II %1

?me folloW,nO conYP_t,on ra[!or5 Idol)ted by the 6uteeu _)! Rr_llmihun its tho_ t)ubhsh_,J i._ _,h,, *_,h_., + t,_

S{)C,etV fit Test,nil er_d Mat,',_llt (ASTM Methc Pta¢,,ce ¢_u,dv E ]/]0 721 _(:ept the! .ldJ_l,,_-a, '_, ,,,._ , ',

¢(}mmurqy u_d in the iiufeiu hlv_ Ulten afliJe(.l Further {J_ti:utt,t)t_ uf dettn,hut_ ,*t ..lUlintd*W_ 4_',1 _," _, _i.t,v_;¢, "
the ASTM Melr,c P_irt,ce Gu,,l_

The metrlr _m,tt and _L_twer_,.u_t firtors Idol.tied b_ tl_i, A_TM _lie t.ased ur_ th(= 't_.t_en=tto,_ii _h,t_ I _J' .I_

!des,gniteu SI fur Sytteme I_ternahonil d'Ur_,t_t) f,te_| hv th_ lnter_it_t)na_ L,_mm,ttet, _. _,,, ,' _t .t,'_=

Measures Ih,t system ,_ ttSO knl.)wn is the (_;,org, (_, MKSA ime_e, kdc,_jrem (rnis,it ,_l_(.jr_d 4ml,_v ._,_,r_ t_,_

system ha| Olin iUi.)plid by the Internatlonlt Oigamtit,on fur _;ti_tl_lrtl,_Ithjr_ _r_ i_O Her _m._=,, Jlt,._ N I!

The metric tecttmCtl unit O! tUh;e *t the kflO(lrim force th,s s the _o_l;e which Whr_ ip|)heU h a ',.)_ "a_ "'q ,I
mitt Of 1 k_j, _JiveS_t i__ Icceieritto_ of _ 80_ m_¢ tic, the ,,Iing,trd 4_lerit,un of free ta_, tuwa, ! '* .... _ "_ i

center f(}_ tee level it 4_i dig *it tuda T_e metric un,t _f force ,n 51 until ,S the newton (N) wfh(- _ h,( '_*L_ J_

thlt force wh,ch, whan aLltJhed 1o i hotly I'tivincj 4 mitt of I ktl ,t _vel ,i in ilcCele_4t_on uf ! _ _,', _e( T..._=,

units must _ gisf_nQul|hlU h,u_ the (_ni;onstantl tol;=l _QhI of il t.'_aUvhivlt_ta t mitt i.)f 1 k_l th,,t_ ,. ? ,, ,_ -It't

_)t d t,_)d¥ ,i this fU_CI Wltft which i UiXI¥ 't tttrlCteU to the eirth arid is equli I_.) the mlSt of 4 Lx)d_ _t,t,h,,u t_v

the dl:Ctleratlon due tO _etv*t_ HUW_VO¢ _IIC.JIWSl *| =l QIrteril grecttce tO WSa Pf_wnd ' rithei thai, th. h,_ *-holily

c_)rreCt farm 'pounU force the term ' kflO_rM/t" (or _tv#d miss wr_ll) hls I_an gt_e ,t, th*t gu,_Je .,_tedU _r

J 'kdogrem.fo,ce" ,n twlaresstl_g the ¢oflvarsiofl factors f(.)f forces The newton urht Of turr.e WIll f_ttd ,t_( t,*,lt,,zq _,te
ind ISestanhal tn Sl un,tt

Where 4Pgroximale or nom,rtil EnQhth urtits 4_e uleiJ to ellgteis i vai_e or ran_je of vll|uet the i;{ol_v_,te_ _t_t_,(_

._n,tl _n I)arenthltes ire itso itlpru=i,mite or numtnal Where prectte E_hsh units ire uied the curare,leo ty..tr,(-
,jnltS Irl #xgrelf_O t_ equilly t,_n,f,canf VIIull

Table 1

OUANTITI|§ AND UNITS OF SPACE

Mult*tJIy SV T _) Ut;ta,,_

LENGTH

MII _fl 4 (eXKtlyl Mt¢_un I_)

Inches (lilt _ 4 (eliCtly) Mdhmelett tim)

Inches _4 (#_a_.;flyl* Centimeters It:m)

_eet (It) 30 4_ tlllcflyl G.nt,mete_t

F_et 0 3048 (ell(;ttyl * Meters _m)

Feet 0 000304= (eiiCtly) * K ,h)metert !kml

Yards lyd) 0 _144 le_actty) Mvtert (ml

M,les (stitute) (m,) 1,809 :)44 felicity)" Meter_
M,I_t ! 809344 ltillCtiyl K,lumeter$ Ikmt

AREA._,,.

Squire ,nerves I,n;_) 8 4518 lexl¢tly) Squ_lrv cent,meter. _rm2l

Squlre feet itS2) "929 03 Suu=r*_ _.,lt,rrl._,,_
Squire feet 0 092_03 Square met,,_,,_7|

_4ulre yirUt lyd 2) 0 §381_7 Sqt_dr, ._tPIt

Ac,es '0 40469 H,'ctJle_, lha)

Acted, "4.048 9 Square m_qer =, (*rl 2)

A,:re_ ' 0.0040489 Squiri k,iunl,,tt,, _ (k._ 21

._lua;e re,let [ml2_ _ _i999 _Lluere k,lt_ltt_'tett

VOLUME

Cubic lncrlet |In 3) 16 3871 Cubt_ cent,,n_,h,, _ _(m 31

CUI_C IN! (ft3l 0 0283168 L;ul.¢ m,,ler_ ira31

Gubtc yir_ IVU3) 0 184865 Cub*(, rneterrl *,_131

CAPACI T Y

_uiu ounces tU S ) Io=l 295731 Cubic centlmete,t Icm3I

Fluid ounces (U S ) 20 6729 M,lhi_h,_t(Ill

L,qu*d p,nli (U _.} (plI 0 473179 Cub,c dectm.ler_ him3)

L*Uuld pints iU (J I 0 413166 L ,_e_t ill

_u{=lrtt (U 5 , tqtl "946358 Cul.C cer_tlmeteri (Ertl3t

Quartz (U S ) '0 _4633! L,tert Ill

_dlIont IU _ ) iUAI} '3./9S 43 Cub*c cen_,metv,_ (c,.:l_

G=llor_t (U S ) 3 78543 Cubic dec,mete_t ,¢.1,,_31

Gallons (U S _ 3 76633 L h ,, (I)

Gallons (U S I "0 00378843 Cuu*c rn.te_ (m3l

Gallons (U K J 4 54609 Cub,c dr_cm_eh, ll him 3)

_dlli)nt (U K ) 4 $45_ L ler_ (11

Cubic lees (ft 3) 28 3160 k,te,_

Cubic yards #yd 3) * 764 85 L,le_t

Acre feet ' 1,233,5 Gtlbic mel,-t ,,n 3)

Acre f_It ' 1.233,500 L ,v,_
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